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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
APPENDIX IV

(October 18, 1941- December 6,1941)PARTA-BULL-NOMURACONVERSATIONS
No.1

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo October 18, 1941NoNumber.
Acceptmycongratulationsonyourappointment.AlthoughIwasinstructedtocarryoutthepolicyoftheformercabinetandendeavoredtodomybest,Iwasnotabletodoanythinguse-fulandnaturallyIhavebeenkeenlyconsciousoftheresponsibility.Sincemyappointmenttothispost,thingshavedevelopedcontrarytomywishesand,forthisreason,Iamdeeplycon-cerned.ItshouldbefairlyclearthatI,withmylimitedability,shallnotbeabletoaccom-plishmuchinthefuture;IamafraidIshallbeleadingnotonlyauselessexistencebutevenaharmfulone.Gratefulforthekindencouragementwhichtheformerministergaveme,I

would like to think over carefully what I should do; I would like also to return to Japan in the
near future so that I may personally report the situation here to you and incidentally receive
your instructions in all matters. Will you, therefore, give your approval at once. Inasmuch asbothWAKASUGIandIGUCHIaremenofabilityandefficiency,thereshouldbenoobjections
to leaving matter~ in their hands after I have left.

Trans. 10--22-41

No.2

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

October 20, 1941NoNumber.(RETRANSLATIONBASEDONCOMPLETEINTERCEPTCOpy)
WillYourExcellencypleasereadthisforyourowninformationandthenpleasetransmitit

to the Minister of the Navy.MydearMr.Minister:
Congratulations on your new appointment! When this humble Ambassador was appointed

to his present post he asked for the fervent support of the whole Navy Department, but since I
cametoWashingtonIamsorrytosaythattherehasbeennocooperationbetweenus.Further-more,theNavyhasnotcooperatedwiththeForeignOffice.Thetimesdonotpermitofsuchlack

ofcoordination.OntheonehandtheUnitedStatesisfacedbytheEuropeanwarandonthe

other hand by the Pacific problem, but still she has ~ade no military move. I believe that
thereisaweakpointhere.Therefore,IhadexpectedtheUnitedStatestotakeamorelesscon-ciliatoryattitudetowardusassoonasthesituationwasfavorable,but,contrarytomysurmises,sofarallAmericahasdoneistosticktoherownnationalpolicy,andIambeginningtodoubt

if she can be reformed very much. I think that probably in the last analysis that is due to the
factthattheUnitedStateshastoomanyinterestsinChina.Myown-desirehasbeentoleavetheChinaquestionoutofthepictureandworkoutsomemodusvivendibetweenourtwocoun-
tries.InmyconversationswiththeSecretaryofStateIhaveshownthisbymywayoftalking.However,theSecretarysaysthattheChinaquestionisinseparablyboundupwiththestabilityofthePacific.SomedaysagoItalkedforanhourormorewithHALIFAX.HesaidthattheA-I



BritishEmpirehasagreatinterestinthePacificproblemandhewouldliketoseesomemodusvivendiworkedoutbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatestoavoidacrisis.Hesaidthathewould
liketotalk'withSecretaryHULLaboutthis.Sincethen,however,Ihavehadnochancetotalkwithhim.Well,beforeIcamehereIhadtalkedwithallthecabinetofficialsofthattime

and thought I thoroughly understood the position of the Government; however, since then

therehavebeentwoadministrativechangesandnowIamleftfloundering.IcannottellyouhowmuchinthedarkIam.IhavetalkedalongmyownlineswiththeSecretaryofStatesooftenthat,ifwenowexplorethesituationfromanewangle,allmypresencewoulddowould

be to confuse the situation and cause an unfavorable reaction. There is no doubt about this.

ThatiswhyIwiredtheotherdaythatIwouldliketocomehome.IfyouhaveanythingwhichyouwanttheForeignOfficetotransmittome,pleasebesuretoletthemknow.
Trans. 10-22-41

No.3

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 22, 1941NoNumber.
Ihavealreadywiredyousomethingaboutmypresentpsychology.IamsurethatI,too,

should go out with the .former cabinet. I know that for some time the Secretary of State has

knownhowsincereyourhumbleservantis,yethowlittleinfluenceIhaveinJapan.Iamashamedtosaythatithascometomyearsthatthisisthecase.TherearesomeAmericanswhotrustthispoornoviceandwhosaythatthingswillgetbetterforme,but,alas,theiren-couragementisnotenough.AmongmyconfrereshereintheUnitedStatestherearealsosomewhofeelthesameway,but,alas,theyareallpoordeludedsouls.AsforYourExcellency'sin-structions,WAKASUGIcancarrythemoutfully.NordoIimaginethatyouallhaveanyob-

jections. I don't want to be the bones of a dead horse. I don't want to continue this hypocritical
existence,deceivingotherpeople.No,don'tthinkIamtryingtofleefromthefieldofbattle,butasamanofhonorthisistheonlywaythatisopenformetotread.Pleasesendmeyour

permission to return to Japan. Most humbly' do I beseech your forgiveness if I have injuredyourdignityandIprostratemyselfbeforeyouinthedepthofmyrudeness.
Trans. 10-23-41

No.4

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 23, 1941NoNumber.
Fromyourmessage(s)IamadvisedofthevariousdifficultiesyouarecopingwithandIwishtoexpresstoyouthatIappreciatetheeffortsyouaremaking.Asyouarewellaware,theout-comeofthosenegotiationshaveagreatbearinguponthedecisionastowhichroadtheImperialGovernmentwillpursue.Assuch,itisanexceedinglyimportantmatter.Weareplacingallof

our reliance on Your Excellency's reports for our information on this matter.

Fortheabovereasons,weexpressourhopethatyouwillseefittosacrificeallofyourown

personal wishes, and remain at your post.

Trans. 10-23-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No.5

FROM:ITO: Tokyo

Washington

October 21, 1941
#698.Reyour#966a.

Whatyousayiswelljustified.Weshould,ofcourse,sendyouinstructionsimmediately,but

in view of the fact that the new cabinet was only just formed, they have been unavoidably de-

layed. .

The new cabinet differs in no way from the former one in its sincere desire to adjust Japanese-

United States relations on a fair basis. Our country has said practically all she can say in the
wayofexpressingofopinionsandsettingforthourstands.WefeelthatwehavenowreachedapointwherenofurtherpositiveactioncanbetakenbyusexcepttourgetheUnitedStatesto

reconsider her views.

Weurge,therefore,thatchoosinganopportunemoment,eitheryouorWakasugiletitbeknowntotheUnitedStatesbyindirectionthatourcountryisnotinapositiontospendmuch

more time discussing this matter. Please continue the talks, emphasizing our desire for a
formal United States counter-proposal to our proposal of 25 (?) September.

"See III, 284. Wakasugi-Welles-Hull talk on 17 Oct. in which there is an extensive rehash of arguments and count-

er arguments that have been repeatedly discussed before. Wakasugi continues to emphasize the impracticabilityofevacuatingChina,whileHullemphasizesnon-discriminationintrade(i.e.,theOpenDoorup-to-date).
Trans. 10-23-41

No.6

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 20, 1941
#973.

Yesterday,theSabbathday,atoldmethefollowing:"ThroughFinlandandBulgaria,Germanyisputtingoutpeacefeelersandshestandssome

chance of succeeding. She will probably embark on a peace offensive offering Great Britain
generousterms.NowthatGreatBritainhastakenEthiopia,SyriaandIraq,the LLOYD

GEORGEwingmaylistentowhatHITLERhastosay.AsCHURCHILL'spositionforsometimehasbeennonetoosafe,ROOSEVELTisupholdingthePrimeMinisterwithmightand

main."

Not long ago the Secretary of State said to me, "Doubtless some 'QUISLINGS' will make

their appearance in Great Britain. That's why the United States Government is supportingCHURCHILLsostrongly."
Well,thetrustoftheEnglishpeopleinCHURCHILLseemstomeratherreal,soIdonotput

much belief in this story. However, the strange part of it is that a has always believed in
aGermandefeat.Nevertheless,hecameandtoldmethisstory,soitmaybeworththinking

about."DoDcomment:Namewithheld.
Trans. 10-21-41
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No.7

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#989.Reyour#698".

TodayIamgoingtohaveWAKASUGIgoandcontinuehistalkswithWELLESinafriendlyfashion.However,theChiefofStaffhassenttheMilitaryAttachesomesecretadvice.Now,

what I want to know is this: Is this the future policy of the Government? I feel sure that I will
getsomeinstructionsfromyoutoday.However,aswehavetocontinueourtalks,formyprivateinformationletmeknowsomethingaboutthisimmediately."SeeIV,5.

Trans. 10-27-41

No.8

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941

#995.

(Part 1 of 4.)Reyour#698".Onthe24thfrom2:30p.m.,WAKASUGIconferredwithWELLESforanhour,andfollowing
thepurportofyourtelegram,explainedthatournewcabinetwasasanxiousastheformercabi-

net for a just readjustment of our relations; that our desires have already been clearly stated;
andthatsince,fromwhatWAKASUGIhimselfcouldjudgeonthebasisofwhathesawand

heard during his recent visit in Japan, circumstances there do not permit prolonging these

conversations any longer, he-though not yet in receipt of detailed instructions- would like
tosee,withoutadayoffurtherdelay,somesortofconclusionreached.HethenrequestedthattheUnitedStatessubmitacounter-proposaltoourproposalofSeptember25th.WELLESfirst

expressed his pleasure of learning that the new cabinet intends to continue the discussion of
this question and proceeded to say that recently men in responsible positions in Japan-for

example,theNavalspokesman-hadmadesuchawar-likestatementas"theJapaneseNavy

is 'itching for action"', and that the ferocious attacks which the Japanese newspapers have
been making on the United Statei'> had greatly provoked the American people both in and out
of the government and are injurious to the continuation of discussions.

"SeeIV,5.

Trans. 10-27-41

No.9

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#995.

(Part 2 of 4.)

WAKASUGIrepliedthattherewerenotafewinfluentialpoliticiansintheUnitedStatesas,forexample,SenatorPEPPER,whohaveseverelycriticizedJapan;thatespeciallythespeechA-4



THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
madetodaybySecretaryofNavyKNOXtotheeffectthatJapanese-Americanwarisinevita-bleandtheclashofthetwocountriesisonlyafewdaysaheadandotherwar-likestatementsarequiteprovocativetotheJapanesegovernmentaswellasthepeople;andthatinthisrespectthetwocountriesareverymuchalike.Tothis,

WELLES came back with the argument thattheNavalSecretary'sspeechwasnotsuchaprovocativeonebutthenewspapershadplayedup
certain parts of it; that as a man responsible for the United States Navy, which is the most
powerful influence in the country, he occasionally indulges in strong words with the intention

ofencouragingtheNavy;andthathewouldlikeWAKASUGItorealizethatthesespeechesarenothingotherthanthosemadeforsuchpurposes.WELLESproceeded,saying,"Astothe

counter-proposal which you request of the United States, as I have repeated at the time of the
previousconversation,theprinciplesaswellastheproposaloftheAmericanGovernmentareclearlygivenintheproposalmadeonJune21.Tobesure,onewayofapproachingasolutionwouldbetoadjustthewordingsofthatproposaltothoseoftheproposalmadebyJapan.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 10

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 3 of 4.)

October 24,1941
#995.

"However, in the light of the experience of the informal discussions held during the past several
months,todonomorethantoconsidereachparagraphofthepastformulawouldresultinrepetitionofthesameoldargumentsand,therefore,wouldnotbeconducivetoprogress.AsI

have pointed out during the previous conversation at which Secretary HULL was present, it
mightbewelltotrytoreachanagreementonsuchgeneralmattersasthethreeimportantpointswhicharecomparativelyeasyofsettlement;suchanewformulamaybeashort-cut.However,ifthisistobedone,wehadbettertakeupatthebeginningthequestionofequaltreat-
ment in commerce, a question which is comparatively easy of agreement by both countries

(in reference to this point, WELLES askedifwehadtransmittedtoourgovernmentwhat HULL
hadsostronglyadvocatedduringthepreviousconversation,andsoWAKASUGIrepliedthathehadcommunicatedthematterindetail);andsecondly,weshoulddebatethequestionofJapan'sdutiestotheThree-PowerAlliance."HespokeasiftherewasapossibilityofsomeadjustmentalsoonthepartoftheUnitedStateswithregardtothisquestion.WELLESthen

suggested taking up the China question next. Thus, he m.ade an entirely new proposal.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 11

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#995.

(Part 4 of 4.)

WAKASUGIreplied,saying,"SinceIhavenotyetreceiveddetailedinstructionsfrommy

government, I haven't the liberty to add anything today to the proposal of September 25, but
IwouldliketohavetheUnitedStatesauthoritiesdrawupadefiniteproposalwithreferencetothenewapproachyoujustsuggestedandsubmititbeforewewillhaveournextconversation.We,too,shallmakeastudyofthispoint."
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SpeakingontherequestthatfrozenfundsbereleasedforthedispatchingofthetwotankersreferredtoduringourpreviousconversationandthetwoshipsoftheNYKlineatthistime,WELLESsaid,"Weatthattimemadeimmediatearrangements,andallprocedureshavebeencompletedbytheTreasuryDepartmentwithregardtothe.threeNYKships;butinthematteroftankers,sincetheUnitedStatesbankinglawsrequirestrictinvestigationsforthepurposeofprotectingbankdepositors,oncemoneyhasbeentransferredtoanaccountwiththeYokohama

Specie Bank, it is impossible to release it, regardless of the fact that the money is in the formofcashorofadraftfortransferenceofmoneytothatbank.However,theStateDepar.tmentwill
offerasmuchassistanceaspossibleifyouwishtohavedraftsmadesothattheycouldbetrans-ferredthroughsomeAmericanbank."

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 12

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 25, 1941
#709.Reyour#989".

WeareparticularlyanxioustogetanideaoftheextenttowhichtheUnitedStateswillagreewithourfinalproposal.Weareputtingmuchexpectationthatthispointwillbeclarifiedduring

the Wakasugi-Welles talks on the 25th.

Withregardtothemilitarygeneralstaffoffice'smessage,weobtainedanexplanationfromitafterwereceivedyourmessage.ItseemsthatthatmessagewasanexpressionoftheGeneral

Staff's hopes and the government in the meantime is going ahead with its studies to establish
a basic national policy, embodying the results of the Japanese- United States negotiations.

MypersonalintentionsareasIoutlinedinmymessage#698b(thoseonwhichthearmyandnavyconcurred).Bearingthesefactsinmind,willyoupleaseurgetheUnitedStatestovoiceitsintentions.AtthesametimewillyoucontinuetomakeanefforttodefinitelyascertaintheU.S.attitudewithregardtoourproposal.Iamexceedinglyanxioustoreceiveyourfindingson

these points.

"SeeIV,7.'SeeIV,5.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 13

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo .

October 27, 1941

# 1004.ChiefofOfficeRouting.
Onthe25th,ImetandtalkedwithAdmiralPratt.TheAdmiralisonewhorecognizesthefactthatinthefinalanalysis,theaimsofeconomicwarfareandactualarmedconflictareoneandthesame.HeisoftheopinionthataslongasJapanstayswithinthescopeoftheChinaIncident,therewillbenoshootingwarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Hesaid,how-ever,thatifJapanmovedeithernorthwardorsouthward,hefearedtheconsequences.He

added that the final decision rested in the Emperor and the President.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Knox'sspeech,hewenton,wasexceedinglyunfortunate.Whenhe(theAdmiral)writesfor

magazines or speaks on the radio, he always takes Japan into his calculations very carefully.
After all, the Commander-in-Chief of the Navy, as far as the President is concerned, is of

course,Stark.T~eopinionsofthetwocompletelycoincide.Unfortunately,however,Starkcannotbesaidtobea"strong"individual,AdmiralPrattsaid.Hart,ontheotherhand,al-

though he has enemies within the Department, is a strong character.

HefurtherreportedthathehadheardfromothersourcesthatthePresidentissincerely

desirous of having a peaceful and stabilized Pacific. However, because he is advised by various
people to pursue various courses of action, the Admiral could not guarantee that there would
be no trouble on those waters.

AdmiralPrattwentontosaythatHarriman,whowassenttotheSovietUnion,isaverycapablepersoninwhomeveryconfidencecouldbeplaced.ThismanstatesthatStalinisnot

in a position to discuss peace and that without a doubt, Hitler is winning that battle.
Concern,ing the project to attempt to have Italy enter into a separate peace, Pratt is of the

opinion that such a peace would put Italy in the same disastrous position that France now oc-
cupies and for this reason he is inclined to doubt that Italy will consider it.

In the final analysis, the Admiral is of the opinion that the war will be a long drawn out affair,
and that sooner or later, one side will become more fatigued than the other.

Thus, he expressed what probably is the most optimistic view to come from any authorita-
tive American.HewentontoexpresshisopinionthattheAtlanticwouldbesavedforGreatBritain.

Japan should do everything to avoid impairing her might on the seas, so that she can take
it with her to the eventual peace conference. It will be only with a strong navy to fall back on
that Japan will have much say in those peace terms, he said.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 14

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 3 parts complete.)

October 29, 1941
# 1008.

From Minister Wakasugi.

U.S.-Japanese relations are now fast approaching a critical crossroad. In view of the fact

thatthetimesareindeedgrave,Iamwaivingformalityand,thoughitmayseemverypre-sumptuousofme,amreportingtoyoumyviewsonthegeneralattitudeoftheUnitedStates

after coming in contact with its representatives on several occasions.

Asyounodoubtarewellawarethroughthemanyotherreportspertainingtothismatter,thebasicU.S.policyisthecrushingoftheso-called"Hitlerism",(establishingofaneworder

through the force of arms). Working from this principle, the United States is gradually strength-
ening its wartime structure. Britain and China have been' set up as the first line of national
defense. In this way, the United States has succeeded in steamrollering over the isolationist
opposition and is forcing the government and the public alike to follow this policy.

The government has determined to gamble on a long term program. It is on those grounds

thatHullhassaidonseveraloccasionsthatthoughheyearnsforthepreservationofpeaceon

the Pacific, on the other hand it will have to be based on agreements covering the entire Pacific
areaandnotuponapatchworkofhit-or-misslocalagreements.Duringmytalkswithhimonthe24th,WellessaidthattheUnitedStateswasnotinspecialrelationswithhercolonialholdings.TheUnitedStatesisafirmadvocateofabsolutenon-discriminationandequalA-7



opportunities for all in the entire Pacific area, (including Japan, United States, Britain,
China,Australia,NetherlandsEastIndies,etc.).Everynationwillbeofferedopportunitiesequaltothoseexistingbetweenthehomegovernmentanditscolonies.Forthisreason,Welles

pointed out on that occasion, this policy should be advantageous to Japan as well.
Judgingfromthesefactors,weassumethattheUnitedStatesbasedtheirdemandsforequal

opportunities of access to the natural resources of French Indo-China and Thailand, as well as
aguaranteethattheywillremainstrictlyneutral,upontheirprincipleofnon-discrimination.Apparently,theypresumethatweintendtodevelopthisareaundertheprincipleofourmili-

tary's co-prosperity sphere, in a monopolistic manner, and through the force of arms.
Thus, there has arisen a clash of ideologies.

TheUnitedStateswantstotackletheChinaproblemasmerelyonephaseoftheaforemen-tioned"peaceonthePacific"issue.Ontheotherhand,itshouldberecalledthatHulloncesaidtothelateAmbassadorSaitothatitwasexceedinglydoubtfulthatthereshouldbewarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesovermerelytheChinaproblem.Thereareindications

that the United States is still not anxious to fight Japan over only the China problem. However,
it must be borne in mind that China is now relying solely on the United States. (It is said that

T.V.SoongandothersintheUnitedStatesareworkingontheTreasuryDepartmentinparti-

cular and the United States is doing everything in its power to prevent the bringing about of a
truce between Japan and the United States.) Since China is entirely dependent on the United
States, the United States cannot turn a cold shoulder to her pleas. It is impossible for the Uni-

tedStatestocruellyimposetermsonChinawhichwouldbealmostimpossiblefortheUnited

States herself to endure. rWellesusedtheabovedescribedexcuseduringourtalksonthe24th.Hewentontosay,how-
ever, that the United States would not be unreasonable; she would not demand of Japan to

carry out that which is immediately impossible. What his implications were when he said
thatarenotclear,butpossiblyhemayhavebeenreferringtosomesuchtoughproblemasthat

of evacuating our forces (indications are that in spite of our repeated explanations concerning
thegarrisoningoftroopsinChina,theaboveambiguousstatementmayhavebeenhiscamou-

flaged way of pointing out a means of carrying out a program of withdrawal of troops). I got the

impressionthathewantedtoconveytomethattheUnitedStateswouldnotdemandthatit

be carried out immediately.

Inanyevent,ithasbecomeapparentthatU.S.-Japaneserelationshavenowbecomean

integral phase of the national policy of the United States. There is every indication that the
UnitedStatesisanxioustoadjusttherelationshipbetweenthetwonationsasithasmuch

bearing on her national policy. However, she is willing to come to terms only if the conditions

suither.Shehassetforthherstandinherproposalsof21Juneandof2October.Iamverydoubtfulthatshewillmakeanyconcessionstherefrom.
Her preparations in the event of the worst have be.en completed. Therefore, I cannot believe

thatsheisstallingfortime.Ontheotherhand,Iamoftheopinionthatsheisnotsoanxioustoenterintotheagreementthatshewillsacrificeanyofherterms.Therefore,Idonotbelievethatweshouldexpectanyfurthercounterproposalsfromthem.Theyhavedecidedonacourse

of economic pressure plus watchful waiting.

Therefore,ifwechoosetogoodnaturedlycontinuethesetalks,Iamoftheopinionthatallisnothopeless.Ifeelthatsuchamovewillalmostautomaticallyopenupwaysofbreakingdowndifferencesifwemakethebestuseofworlddevelopments.However,ifwedependonimmediatesettlementbysettlinglocaldifferencesbyinsistinguponourfreedomofaction,wemusthaveourminds.madeupthatnotonlywillthesenegotiationsbeterminated,butthatournationalrelationswillbesevered.
The United States has expressed its interest in continuing with the talks after she has been

advised of the attitude and policy of the newly formed Cabinet of Japan. I urge, therefore, that
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
thenewCabinetestablishitsbasicpolicyasspeedilyaspossible,sothatwemaylayourcards

on the table for them to see. I sincerely believe that that would be to our best interests.

Trans. 11-1-41

No. 15

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 29,1941
# 1010.

(In 2 parts complete.)

Chief of Office'routing.

I report the following points to you merely as reference material in connection with the ad-
justing of national relations.

1. Admiral a told Member of Parliament Kasai that the more influential Congressmen

fromtheMiddleWest(wheretherearemanyAmericansofGermandescent)statethatthemajorityoftheMiddleWesternersareopposedtoawaragainstGermany,butthatatthesame

time, a great number of them favor a U.S.-Japanese war. This is due, in part, he said, to Ger-

many'ssuperiorpropagandawork.Ihavehearda,whoisfamiliarwiththatarea,express

similar opinions.

2.SecretaryHullhastoldCongressthattheU.S.GovernmentlooksupontheTripartitePactasaninstrumenttobeusedtointimidatetheUnitedStates.Itsaimistomakeimpos-

sible the aiding of Great Britain by the United States and thus gradually to force the United
Statestogiveupth~controloftheseasandbringbackthefirstlineofU.S.defensetotheU.S.shoreline.TheUnitedStatesdesirespeace;however,itisawellestablishedfactthatthereisabetterchancetohavepeaceifstrengthcanbeshown.IfI(Hull)weretomaketoomanyconces-
sionstotheAxispowers,thereisdangerthattheywouldbeinterpretedasweaknessesonmy

part and no doubt their demands would be increased. (This is particularly true in Tokyo.)
Thereareindications,Hullcontinued,thatthedegreeofenthusiasminTokyotoproceedon

selfish courses, is determineq to a considerable extent on how the German-Soviet war is going.

Itissaidthathewentontosaythatthesituationwas"verydelicateandverychangeable".(ReportedintheNewYorkTimes,28th.)
Tome,SecretaryHull,oncesaidthatthepeopleofbothJapanandtheUnitedStateswere

proud peoples. For this reason, neither would easily succumb to bluffs of the other.
3.ItissaidthatAssistantSecretaryofStateBreckenridgeLongtoldacertainJapanesewho

called on him and set forth the many advantages of speedily entering into an understanding

withJapanalongthelinespublishedinanewspaperasaTokyodispatch,thatitwouldbe

impossible for the United States to get everything in order before 15 November.
4.Ontwodifferentoccasionsrecently,ImetandtalkedwithLordHalifax.Itriedtosound

him out as to the British attitude with regard to a Japanese-U.S. understanding. I gather from
these that, in accordance with the Churchill speech, BritaJn would string along with the United

States.LordHalifaxsaidthatBritaindidnotwanttroubleonthePacific;thatistrueofthe

United States, too, he said, adding that he hoped that Japan would give the matter her
thorough study from all angles and exercise the utmQst of patience before doing anything.HerefusedtoenlargeupontheU.S.andBritishembargopolicyineffectatpresent."Namewithheld.

Trans. 11-5-41
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No. 16

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 2,1941

#723.

(Part 1 of 2.)

Day before yesterday when I met the diplomatic corps, during the conversation I had with
theAmericanAmbassador,Isaid,"IamverysorrythatJapanese-Americanrelationshave

lately been growing worse and worse. If this continues, I fear that unfortunate results will ensue.

For six months negotiations have been dragging along and our people are growing impatient.
Therefore,Ihopethataspeedysettlementwillbereached.Inthisconnection,Iwouldliketo

ask your friendly cooperation." I added, "It is necessary for the United States, in order to ar-
rive at a frank understanding, to relinquish its theoretical procedure and view the Oriental

situationrealistically.Forexample,whenwecometothequestionofevacuation,thereareothercountriesbesidesJapanwhoactuallyhaveoccupationforcesinChina.Furthermore,

although Outer Mongolia is considered a part of Chinese territory, the Soviet has a consider-
able force stationed there. The United States must realize these facts and understand our

position."TheAmbassadornoddedtothisandpromisedcooperation.Hesaidthathewould

like for the parleys between the United States and Japan to proceed amicably.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 17

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 2, 1941

#723.

(Part 2 of 2.)

Onthe26ththeBritishAmbassadorcametoseemeonotherbusiness,andIsaidtohim,

"The attitude of the United States is entirely too theoretical, and if this continues there will be

scantchanceofasettlement.Atthe,presenttimeIamverymuchconcernedoverthis.Ifthe

negotiations turn out to be a failure, I cannot tell but what a lamentable situation will occur.
NowyouEnglish,whohavesuchimportantinterestsintheFarEast,wouldnotlikethis.I

think that England ought to endeavor to improve Japanese-English-American relations in

order to reestablish and maintain the peace of the world." The Ambassador replied that he

would transmit what I said immediately to London. I saw him again (yesterday?) and en-

deavoredtoimparttohimtheimpressionthatthesituationiswaxingmoreandmoreacuteand

will not permit of procrastination.

Sent also to London.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 18

FROM:TokyoNovember1,1941TO:Washington#721.Pleaseadvisethisofficewhatactualrelationshipexistsatpresentbetweentheoriginalcon-

tents of the U.S. proposal of 21 June and the following points:
Thematterpertainingtotheexchangingoftheofficialtextswhichwasputintothe21June

proposal as a footnote to Section 2 thereof, (that part concerning the attitude of the respective
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
nationstotheEuropeanwar);and,thethreequestionswhichweresubmittedconcerningtheUnitedStates'proposalofnon-discriminationintrade,asubjectwhichwasputinasasup-

plement to Section 3, (concerning peace between China and Japan), of the 21 June proposal.
Accordingtoyourmessage#424",youtoldSecretaryHullon22Junethatyoucouldnotde-livertheofficialnotetothehomegovernment.Moreover,thereseemtobeindicationsthatthe

u.S. Government is beginning to understand our viewpoint with regard to the matter of the'

right of self-defense.
Inviewofthesefacts,mayweassumethatthematterofexchangingofofficialnoteshasbeendroppedbytheUnitedStates?Wemusthavethisinformationtodiscussthiswholemat-terinabusiness-likemanner,sopleaseadviseusimmediately,althoughitmayseemlike

bringing up old issues..SeeII,79.Amb.NomurawiresTokyothatinaninterviewwithSecy.Hull,HullmadethestatementthatthereseemtobeinfluentialpeopleinJapanwhodonotdesireanunderstandingwiththeU.S.so,afterall,doesJapanconsiderthecomposureofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriessoimportant.Nomurarepliesthatsuchcopcessions
/ as the U.S. has so far offered are not worthy of consideration.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 19

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 3,1941

# 1025.Reyour#721".
LAsyoumentionedinyourmessage,itistruethatIrefusedtorelaythetextoftheex-changednotes.Theyhavestuckfirmlytotheiroriginalstandandconsequentlythetwopro-

posals have remained at odds with each other.
2. The questions regarding the three items were made with reference to the 21 June proposal.

They are still, as before, awaiting our definite reply.

.SeeIV,18.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 20 .
FROM:Tokyo(Togo)November2,1941TO:Washington#722.

The government has for a number of days since the forming of the new Cabinet been holding

meetingswiththeImperialHeadquarters.WehavecarefullyconsideredafundamentalpolicyforimprovingrelationsbetweenJapanandAmerica,butweexpecttoreachafinaldecisioninameetingonthemorningofthe5thandwillletyouknowtheresultatonce.ThiswillbeourGovernment'slastefforttoimprovediplomaticrelations.Thesituationisverygrave.Whenweresumenegotiations,thesituationmakesiturgentthatwereachadecisionatonce.Thisisatpresentonlyforyourinformation.Whenwetakeupthesenegotiationsoncemore,wetrust

you can handle everything with the greatest of care.

Trans. ~1-3-41
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No. 21

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 3, 1941

# 1021.

IplantoseeHullintwoorthreedays.IfpossibleIwouldliketobeadvisedoftheCabinet'sdefinitepolicybeforethen.IfthisisimpossiblewhileyoupleaseadvisemeofthepointsIshould

bear in mind while talking to the Secretary.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 22

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 4,1941

#725.

(Urgent.)

(Part 1 of 3.)Concerningmy#722".)
1. Well, relations between Japan and the United States have reached the edge, and our

people are losing confidence in the possibility of ever adjusting them. In order to lucubrate on

a fundamental national policy, the CabinetJ has been meeting with the Imperial Headquar-tersforsomedaysinsuccession.Conferencehasfollowedconference,andnowweareatlength
able to bring forth a counter proposal for the resumption of Japanese-American negotiations
based upon the unanimous opinion of the government and the military High Command (ensu-
ing Nos. 726b and 727b). This and other basic policies of our Empire await the sanction of the
conference to be held on the morning of the 5th.

2. Conditions both within and without our Empire are so tense that no longer is procrasti-
nation possible, yet in our sincerity to maintain pacific relationships between the Empire of

JapanandtheUnitedStatesofAmerica,wehavedecided,asaresultofthesedeliberations,togambleoncemoreonthe'continuanceoftheparleys,butthisisourlasteffort.Bothinname

and spirit this counter-proposal of ours is, indeed, the last. I want you to know that. If through
itwedonotreachaquickaccord,Iamsorrytosaythetalkswillcertainlyberuptured.Then,indeed.willrelationsbetweenourtwonationsbeonthebrinkofchaos.ImeanthatthesuccessorfailureofthependingdiscussionswillhaveanimmenseeffectonthedestinyoftheEmpireofJapan.Infact,wegambledthefateofourlandonthethrowofthisdie.

'SeeIV,20.'SeeIV,25andIV,29.
Trans. 11-4-41

No. 23FROM:Tokyo
TO:Washingt()n

November 4, 1941

#725.

(Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 3.)

WhentheJapanese-Americanmeetingsbeganwhowouldhaveeverdreamtthattheywoulddragoutsolong?Hopingthatwecouldfastcometosomeunderstanding,wehavealreadygone
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
faroutofourwayandyieldedandyielded.TheUnitedStatesdoesnotappreciatethis,butthroughthickandthinstickstotheself-samepropositionsshemadetostartwith.Thoseofour

people and of our officials who suspect the sincerity of the Americans are far from few. Bearing
all kinds of humiliating things, our government has repeatedly stated its sincerity and gone

far,yes,toofar,ingivingintothem.Thereisjustonereasonwhywedothis-tomaintainpeaceinthePacific.ThereseemtobesomeAmericanswhothinkwewouldmakeaone-sided

deal, but our temperance, I can tell you, has not come from weakness, and naturally there is an

endtoourlong-suffering.Nay,whenitcomestoaquestionofourexistenceandourhonor,whenthetimecomeswewilldefendthemwithoutreckoningthecost.IftheUnitedStatestakes

an attitude that overlooks or shuns this position of ours, there is not a whit of use in ever
broachingthetalks.Thistimeweareshowingthelimitofourfriendship;thistimewearemakingourlastpossiblebargain,andIhopethatwecanthussettleallourtroubleswiththe

United States peaceably.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 24

FROM:TO: Tokyo i

Washington

November 4, 1941

#725.

(Urgent.)

(Part 3 of 3.)

3. It is to be hoped earnestly that looking forward to what may come at the end-at the last
day of Japanese-American negotiations-the government of the United States will think ever

sosoberlyhowmuchbetteritwouldbetomakepeacewithus;howmuchbetterthiswouldbe

for the whole world situation.

4.YourHonorwillseefromtheconsiderationsabouthowimportantisyourmission.Youareatakeypost,andweplacegreathopesinyourbeingabletodosomethinggoodforour

nation's destiny. Will you please think deeply on that and compose yourself and make up
yourmindtocontinuetodoyourbest.Ihopeyouwill.Nowjustassoonastheconferenceisover,Iwillletyouknowimmediately,andIwantyoutogoandtalktoPresidentROOSEVELTandSecretaryHULL.Iwantyoutotellthemhowdeterminedweareandtrytogetthemto

foster a speedy understanding.
5. In view of the gravity of these talks, as you make contacts there, so I will make them here.

I will talk to the American Ambassador here in Tokyo, as soon as you have got the consensus

oftheAmericanofficialsthroughtalkingwiththem,pleasewireme.Naturally,asthesethingsdevelop,incaseyoutakeanynewsteps,Iwantyoutoletmeknowandgetincontactwithme.Inthiswaywewillavoidlettinganythinggoastray.Furthermore,lestanythinggoawry,Iwantyoutofollowmyinstructionstotheletter.Inmyinstructions,Iwantyoutoknowtherewillbe

no room for personal interpretation.

Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 25

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 4, 1941

#726.

(Urgent.)

(Part 1 of 4.)

Proposal "A".

1. This proposal is our revised final proposal made as a result of our attempts to meet, in
so far as possible, the wishes of the Americans, clarified as a result of negotiations based on ourproposalsofSeptember25.Wehavetoneddownourinsistencesasfollows:

(1) The question of non-discrimination in trade.

Should they appear not to accede to our proposal of September 25 in this respect, insert the
following statement, "The Japanese Government is prepared to carry out this principle in the
entire Pacific area; that is to say, China as well, providing the principles of non-discrimination
are applied to the entire world." .

(2) The question of our understanding and application of the Tripartite Alliance.
Atthesametimethatyouclarifytothemthatweintendnoexplanationofoursphereofselfdefense,makeclear,ashasbeenrepeatedlyexplainedinthepast,thatwedesiretoavoid

the expansion of Europe's war into the Pacific.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 26

FROM:TO:

/

Tokyo

Washington

November 4, 1941

#726.

(Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 4.)

(3) The question concerning the evacuation of troops.Wearetoningdownourstipulationsinthisconnectionasfollows:
(A)ThestationingandevacuationoftroopsinChinasincetheoutbreakoftheChinaInci-

dent.

JapanesetroopswhichhavebeensenttoChinawillbestationedinNorthChina,onthe

Mongolian border regions, and on the Island of Hainan after the establishment of peace between

JapanandChina,andwillnotbeevacuateduntiltheelapseofasuitableinterval.Theevac-uationofothertroopswillbecarriedoutbyJapanandChinaatthesametimethatpeaceisestablished.Inordertomaintainpeaceandorder,thiswillbecarriedoutwithinaperiodoftwoyears.(Note:ShouldtheAmericanauthoritiesquestionyouinregardto"thesuitableperiod",answervaguelythatsuchaperiodshouldencompass2~years.)(B)ThestationingandevacuationoftroopsinFrenchIndo-China.
The Japanese Government respects the territorial integrity of the French possession, Indo-

China. In the event that a just peace is established, or that the China Incident is brought to a
successful conclusion, Japanese troops which have been dispatched to French Indo-China
and are there now shall be evacuated.

(4)Asamatterofprinciple,weareanxioustoavoidhavingthisinsertedinthedraftoftheformalproposalreachedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates(whetheritiscalledanunder-

standing proposal or some sort of a statement.)
Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 27

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 4, 1941

#726.

(Urgent.)

(Part 3 of 4.)

2. Explanation.

(1)Ofcourse,thereisthequestionofgeographicalproximitywhenwecometoconsidernon-discriminationincommerce.However,wehaverevisedourdemandsalongthislinehitherto

and put the question of non-discrimination on a world-wide basis. In a memorandum of the
American Govermnent, they state in effect, however, that it might be feasible for either coun-
try within a certain specified area to adopt a given policy and for the other party within an-
other specified area to adopt a given policy and for the other party within another specified
area to adopt a complementary policy. Judging from this statement, I do not believe they will

opposethisterm.Ithinkthatwecaneasilyreachanunderstandingonthismatter.(2)AsforthequestionoftheThree-PowerPact,yourvariousmessagesleadmetobelievethattheUnitedStatesis,ingeneral,satisfiedwithourproposals,soifwemakeourpositionevenmoreclearbysayingthatwewillnotrandomlyenlargeuponourinterpretationoftherightofself-defense,Ifeelsurethatwewillsoonbemutuallyagreedonthispoint.
Trans. 11-4-41

No.28.~FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Washington

November 4, 1941

#726.

(Urgent.)

(Part 4 of 4.)

(3) I think that in all probability the question of evacuation will be the hardest. However, in
viewofthefactthattheUnitedStatesissomuchopposedtoourstationingsoldiersinunde-

fined areas, our purpose is to shift the regions of occupation and our officials, thus attempting
todispeltheirsuspicions.Wewillcallitevacuation;butalthoughitwouldpleasetheUnitedStatesforustomakeoccupationtheexceptionratherthantherule,inthelastanalysisthis

would be out of the question. Furthermore, on the matter of duration of occupation, whenever
pressedtogiveaclearstatementwehavehithertocouchedouranswersinvagueterms.Iwant

you in as indecisive yet as pleasant language as possible to euphemiz.e and try to impart to
them the effect that unlimited occupation does not mean perpetual occupation. Summing

thisup,ProposalAacceptscompletelyAmerica'sdemandsontwoofthethreeproposalsmen-tionedintheotherproposal,butwhenitcomestothelastpointconcerningthestationingandevacuationofforces,wehavealreadymadeourlastpossibleconcession.Howhard,indeed,wehavefoughtinChinaforfouryears!Whattrem~ndoussacrificeswehavemade!Theymust

know this, so their demands in this connection must have been only "wishful thinking." In

any case, our internal situation also makes it impossible for us to make any further compro-
miseinthisconnection.Asbestyoumay,pleaseendeavortohavetheUnitedStatesunder-

stand this, and I earnestly hope and pray that you can quickly bring about an understanding.

Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 29

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 4,1941

#727.

(Urgent.)

1. Proposal "B".

This proposal is based upon proposal "A". If there appears to be a remarkable difference
between the Japanese and American views, since the situation does not permit of delays, it

willbenecessarytoputforwardsomesubstituteplan.Therefore,oursecondformulaisad-

vanced with the idea of making a last effort to prevent something happening. The substance
is as follows:

(1) The Governments of Japan and the United States agree that neither will militarily
invadeanyareainSoutheastAsiaandtheSouthSeaswiththeexceptionofFrenchIndo-

China. ""
(2) The Governments of Japan and the United States will cooperate mutually in guaran-

teeing the obtention of the materials they need in the Netherlands Indies.
(3) The Governments of Japan and the United States will mutually return to the situation

prior to the freezing of their respective assets and the government of the United States will
agree to furnish Japan with the petroleum she needs.

(4) The Government of the United States will engage in no activity which might put an ob-
stacle in the way of Japan in her efforts to make peace with China.

Addendum:

(1) If necessary, upon the establishment of this understanding, as soon as peace is estab-
lishedbetweenJapanandChina,orassoonasajustpeaceismadeinthePacificarea,Japan

has no objection to promising to evacuate her troops.
(2)Ifnecessary,wewillinsertanadditionalstipulationconcerningtheinterpretationand

carrying out of the Three-Power Pact and the question of non-discrimination in commerce whichwerereferredtoinproposal"A"inmy#726°.
.SeeIV,25.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 30

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 4, 1941

#730.Remy#725°
In view of the gravity of the present negotiations and in view of your request on instructions

fromme,AmbassadorKURUSUisleavingonthe7thbyclippertoassistyou.Hewillbeyourright-handmanintheseparleys.Heiscarryingwithhimnoadditionalinstructions,so

in order to prepare him for the talks, will you please tell him' all, and I hope that you can, byallmeans,arrangeforaninterviewbetweenhimandPresidentROOSEVELT.
Bytheway,willyoupleasebesuretokeepAmbassadorKURUSU'sactivitiesstrictlysecret.

.SeeIV,22.

Trans. 11-4-41
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No.31

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 5, 1941

#734.AmbassadorKURUSUaccompaniedbySecretaryYUKIleftthe5thforShanghai(?).
Trans. 11-5-41

No. 32

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 6,1941

#739.

(Urgent.)Remy#730a.
ThereasonwhywearesendingAmbassadorKURUSUtoyousoquicklyis,inadditionto

-what I have already wired you, to show our Empire's sincerity in the negotiations soon to fol-

low.AsIwiredyoubefore,hebringswithhimnonewinstructionsinadditiontotheonesIhave

already sent you. I wish him, however, to communicate to you at first hand as best he may,

theexactsituationhereinJapan,andnowthatweareonthelastlapofthesenegotiations,Idohopethathecanhelpyouinunravellingthisbewilderingmazeandthroughcooperationleadtoasolution,andthatrightsoon.Tomakeitsoundgood,wearetellingthepublicthatheiscomingtohelpyouquicklycomposetheunhappyrelationsbetweenthetwonations.WehaveexplainedallthisfullytotheBritishandAmericanAmbassadorshereinTokyo,andAm-bassador~URUSUhimselfhadaheart-to-hearttalkwiththeAmericanAmbassadorbefore

he left, and both Ambassadors fully understand why he is making the trip.
TheofficialsofboththeArmyandtheNavyarepleasedwiththespecialdispatchofthe

Ambassador and are very grateful for the trouble he is taking. Mter you read this, please goandtelltheAmericanofficialsconcernedandwiremebacktheirreply.
"SeelV,30.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 33

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November4,1941
# 731.

(Urgent.)Remy#725a.
In these negotiations, Great Britain also is an actively interested party and has vast inter-

estsintheFarEast.Therefore,inordertocarryoutthisproposal(bothProposalAandPro-

posal B), it would certainly behoove Great Britain and, for that matter, the Netherlands also,
asinterestedparties,toputintoeffectthetermsoftheunderstandinginquestion.Ifweshould

proceed without any definite assurances on this point and reach an accord with Washington
alone, it might very well be that it would never work.
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Consequently, I want you please to impress upon the American officials the importance of
this essential measure and have them agree to make Great Britain and the Netherlands bothsimultaneouslysignthosetermsinwhichtheyareconcerned.Pleasewiremetheresults."SeeIV,22-24.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 34

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 5, 1941

# 1042.

(Strictly confidential, to be handled in government code.)

Reyour #731a.

Just what is meant by Britain's and the Dutch East Indies' relation to the above understand-
ing?AsIunderstandittheyaretosignthedocumentatthesametimeAmericadoes.Butjust

what is meant by this? What items are included?

Againwhatismeantbyjointsignature?Willthefourcountriessignthesamedocumentor

will separate documents be prepared for the British and the Dutch and the four countries sign
these?Orwilltheseveralcountriesexchangeofficialdocuments?Pleasewirebyreturndis-patchformyinformation."SeeIV,33.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 35

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 4, 1941

# 1036.

Secret.Reyour#725a.
NaturallyI,too,amhurryingtomakeEnglishtranslationsofProposalsAandB,butremem-

ber what you said in paragraph 5. I do not wish any variant words or other discrepancies to
occurbetweentheEnglishtextyouhandAmbassadorGREWandtheoneImake.Sopleasesendmeyoursattheearliestpossiblemoment."SeeIV,22-24.

Trans. 11-6-41
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No. 36

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Foreign Office Secret.)

November 5, 1941
# 1036.

Reyour #725".

Wewill,ofcourse,makeEnglishtranslationsofthetextsofbothProposalsAandB.How-

ever, in view of the contents of paragraph (5) of your message and to avoid our using words and
phraseswhichconflictwiththeEnglishtextsyousubmittoAmbassadorGrew,pleasesendus

your English translations immediately.

.SeeIV, 22-24.

Trans. 11-,-10-41

No. 37

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November5,1941
# 1044.

Foreign Office secret.

Rushed.

(English Text)

The Japanese Government recognizes the principles of non-discrimination in international

commercial relations to be applied to all the Pacific areas, inclusive of China, provided that
the principle in question is to be applied uniformly to the rest of the entire world as well.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 38

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November 5, 1941

# 1045.(ChiefofOfficerouting.)
Withregardtoterm"Self-defense"theJapanesegovernmentdesirestomakeitclearthatithasnointentionofplacingtooliberalandinterpretationonthetermthatwillleadtoanabuse

of that right.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 39

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November5,1941
# 1046.

(Chief of Office routing.)

A.StationingofJapaneseforcesinChinaandthewithdrawalthereof:

With regard to the Japanese forces that have been dispatched to China in connection with
the China affair, those forces in certain areas in North China and Mongolia (Inner Mongolia) as
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wellasinHainan-Tao(HainanIsland)willremaintobestationedforacertainnecessaryperiodoftimeaftertherestorationofpeacefulrelationsbetweenJapanandChina.AlltherestofsuchforceswillcommencewithdrawalassoonaspeaceisrestoredbetweenJapanandChina,
andthewithdrawalwillproceedaccordingtoseparatearrangementsbetweenJapanandChinaandwillbecompletedwithintwoyearsaftereffectivemaintenanceofpeaceandorderisre-estab-
lished.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 40

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

5 November 1941

#732.Remy#725".
Ifandwhenanagreementisreachedonthebasisofourlatestproposalwewouldpreferthatitnotbewrittenupintheformofatreaty.RatificationoftheSenateisrequiredforatreaty,andwefearthattoomuchtimewouldbeconsumedobtainingthis.Fromtheviewpointofspeedandcertainty,wewouldliketoavoidhavingtofollowthiscourse.FromthegistoftheU.S.

proposals,wefeelthattheU.S.GovernmentisalsodesirousofnothavingtoawaitSenateratifi-

cation.

WehavebeenleadtobelievethatitistheU.S.Government'sintentiontousethisinstru-mentasabasisforsomefuturetreaty,andthatitwouldbeclassifiedasonetypeofan"Ex-ecutiveAgreement"asthePresidentisauthorizedtodo.Wehavebeenproceedinginthepastonthisassumption.(Pleaserefertopage(3?)1,Volume2,ofHyde'sInternationalLawChieflyasInterpretedandAppliedbytheUnitedStates.)WillyoupleaseascertaintheU.S.attitude

on this point.

In any event, it is of utmost importance that an agreement be entered into along the lines
given in the message referred to in the heading at the earliest possible moment. Under present
conditions, speed is an absolutely essential factor."SeeIV,22-24.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 41

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#732".5November1941
# 1041.

Fromvariousconsiderations,theUnitedStatesalsowouldnotcaretoputthedocuments

confirming these negotiations in the form of a treaty to .be submitted to the Senate for the con-

stitutionalmajority(two-thirds)approval.Thereasonsforthisare,asHamiltonandothers

have made clear, that in the course of the negotiations thus far, the United States government
hasleftthematterofmutualunderstandingsbetweenthetwocountriesandarrangements

concerning statements of policies as being legally within the jurisdiction of the President to
handle,by"executiveagreement".ArticleOneofthepreambletotheU.S.noteof21June

contains the expression "general agreement of understanding as expressed in a joint declar-
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ation"etc.Alsointhelatterpartofthesamenotethesameintentissetforthinthewords

"mutual understanding and declaration of policy".

Ofcoursethepresentsituationisdifferentfromthatinvolvedinpastagreementsofthis

kind, and they emphasize that from the standpoint of the U.S. government and domestic poli-

tics, it would be difficult to keep the matter secret very long, as I have stated in successive
messages.

.SeeIV, 40.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 42

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

5 November 1941

#735.

1.OurcounterproposalintheJapanese-U.S.negotiationsreferredtoinmymessage#725"wastakenupattheImperialConferenceonthis,the5th,andwasgivenapproval.Therefore,willyoupleasebeginthetalksalongthelinesgiveninmyinstructions.2.WeassumethatitwouldmeetwiththeU.S.approval,inviewofpastdevelopments,if,

for the time being, the 21 June proposal-25 September's from our point of view-was used as

abasisofthesenewtalks.Subsequently,wefeelthatfromthestandpointofthelikelihoodofreachinganearlyagreement,ourProposalA(containedinmymessage#726b)shouldbesub-mittedfordiscussion.(Asamatterof"fact,thereareanumberofpointsintheformandintheexpressionsusedintheU.S.proposalwhichdonotmeetwithourcompleteapproval.However,
wefeelthatforconveniellceandspeed'ssake,ProposalAshouldbesubmittedfirst.)Please,

therefore, explain these points to the United States and at the same time have them clearly

understandthecircumstancescontainedinmymessage#725".Thereupon,doyourutmosttohavethemacceptthatproposalintheshortestpossibletime.
.3.IftheUnitedStatesexpressestoomanypointsofdisapprovaltoProposalAandifitbe-comesapparentthatanagreementcannotbereached,weintendtosubmitourabsolutelyfinalproposal,ProposalB(containedinmymessage#727<).Please,therefore,ascertaintheU.S.attitudetoProposalAassoonaspossible,andadvisethisoffice.BesuretoadvisethisofficebeforeProposalBissubmittedtotheUnitedStates.

4.Asstatedinmypreviousmessage,thisistheImperialGovernment'sfinalstep.Timeis

becoming exceedingly short and the situation very critical. Absolutely no delays can be per-
mitted. Please bear this in mind and do your best. I wish to stress this point over and over.

5.Wewishtoavoidgivingthemtheimpressionthatthereisatimelimitorthatthispro-posalistobetakenasanultimatum.Inafriendlymanner,showthemthatweareveryanxious

to have them accept our proposal.

Althougha"1'wasplacedatthebeginningofthebodyofmymessage#727<,therewasno

need for it, so please delete it..SeeIV,22-24.
'SeeIV,25.'SeeIV,29.

Trans. 11-5-41
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No. 43

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington 6 November 1941

#740.Reyour#1025".
Through Your Honor's continuous efforts, gradually both the Japanese and American in-

sistences centering around the question of self-defense in connection with the Tripartite Treaty
havebecomeclear.Nowwemightsaythatthereexistsalmostnodivisionbetweenourrespec-tiveviews.Atanyrate,wehavebeentakingitforgrantedthatthisisthecaseforsometime.OurproposalofSeptember25,whichisacounter-proposaltotheAmericanProposalofJune21,makesnoreferencetoanyexchangeofnotes,whichmeansthatwearerefusingtoconsidersuchanexchange.WearetakingitforgrantedthattheUnitedStates,too,iseliminatingthisasamatterofcoursefromthenegotiations,andwearecontinuingthenegotiationsonthe

assumption that there will be no such exchange of notes. If, by any misadventure, the United
States should say that they will not leave out the proposal for exchange of notes, it will be
utterly and absolutely impossible for us to agree, so when you negotiate, please be fully aware
of this.

.SeeIV,19.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 44

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

5 November 1941

#736.(Ofutmostsecrecy.)
Because of various circumstances, it is absolutely necessary that all arrangements for the

signing of this agreement be completed by the 25th of this month. I realize that this is a diffi-
cult order, but under the circumstances it is an unavoidable one. Please understand this

thoroughly and tackle the problem of saving the Japanese-U.S. relations from falling into achaoticcondition.Dosowithgreatdeterminationandwithunstintedeffort,Ibegofyou.
This information is to be kept strictly to yourself only.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 45

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

5 November 1941

# 1037.

I~havereceivedallofyourmessagesofinstructions,andaftergivingthemattermyverycarefulconsideration,Ihavedecidedtocontinuetoputforthmybestefforts,howeverfeeble

they may be. I, therefore, made arrangements immediately on this, the 5th, to meet with
President Roosevelt through Hull. (I shall advise you the date and time of this interview as

soonasitismadedefinite.)Iamoftheopinionthatitwouldbetoouradvantagetokeepthis

meeting as secret as possible. I would appreciate being advised of the Foreign Office's view on
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thispointassoonaspossible.Ifyoubelievethatitwouldbebetterifthisweremadeanoffi-cialinterview,pleaseadvisemeastothemannerinwhichitshouldbeannouncedtothe

public.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 46

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

6November1941
#741.Reyour#1037".

The matter of Your Honor's interviewing the President is delicate in the extreme, and if the
newspapers speculate on the import of it, the effect would doubtless be most regrettable.

Therefore,ifpossible,Ithinkweshouldavoidlettingthepressgetwindofthesubstanceoftheintervieworeventhefactoftheinterview.IftheAmericanofficialswillagreewiththis,natural-lywe,too,willobservethesamesecrecy.
Carrying this idea still further, in all your subsequent contacts with American officials Iwouldlikeforyoutodoyourutmosttomaintainthesamesecrecyandavoidanceofpublicity."SeeIV,45.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 47

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

5 November 1941

# 1040.Reyour#735,paragraph5".
Onthe5th,reportsfromTokyowereplayedupbythenewspapersheretotheeffectthat

Domei, the mouthpiece of the Japanese Government and the Times-Advertiser, the mouth-

pieceoftheForeignOffice,weredeclaringthatthe15thhadbeensetasthe"deadline"forthenegotiationsandweregivingalistoftheJapanesedemands,(sevenwasgivenasthenumber).

While I recognize that the above may be considered as well intentioned efforts on our part to
lead to a favorable reception of the negotiations still the above reports are directly opposed to

theinterestofyourcaptiontelegram.Asyouarewellawareinviewofthepresentdelicate

situation such reports will have the effect of alienating American public opinion or causing it
to become actively opposed to Japan. .

ThereisdangerthatAmericawillseethroughourcondition.Ifwehavereallymadeupourmindstoafinalcourseofactionitwouldbethepa~tofwisdomtokeepstillaboutit.Irealizethattheinternalsituationiscausingyounoendofworry,howeverIfeelthatinviewofthe

present grave situation still further guidance should be given to the newspapers."SeeIV,42.
Trans. 11-7-41
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No. 48

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

6 November 1941

# 1051.

In the present delicate state of Japan-American relations the local press is becoming more
andmoreexcitedoverthedispatchofKURUSU,etc.Fromnowonallkindsofarticlesand

editorials based on conjecture will continually be appearing. Although I have been very care-
fulinmycontactswiththelocalandforeignpress,onaccountoftherivalrybetweenthediffer-

ent newspapers, spontaneous conjectures and reports are published.
Moreover these articles in English-language newspapers may be sent just as they are to

Japan where I fear they would have an unforeseen influence on our already tense population.
Considering the seriousness of the situation please prevent the publication of such writings for
the time being in the interest of better Japan-American relations, and, keeping a strict con-
trol, follow the most prudent policy.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 50

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

(Secret.)

6 November 1941

# 1050.

Atninetomorrowmorning,(Frigay,the7th),IwillgowithWAKASUGIforthesecretmeet-ingwithSecretaryHULL,atwhichtimeIwillaskforanaudiencewiththePresident.Just

this for the present.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 51

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#743°.7November1941
# 1052.

Weassumethatthatpartwhichreads"provided....",etc.attheendofparagraph2ofyour

message referred to above, refers to the "non-discrimination" matter contained in paragraph
one of that message and not to the matter concerning the stationing of troops. Please advise
us definitely on this point, together with the text in the form you wish to have it in.

.Not available.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 52

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

7 November 1941

# 1054.Remy#10--.
ImetandtalkedwithSecretaryHullat0930onthe7th,andIexplainedournewproposalto

him in accordance with your instructions. I requested that it be given consideration by the
UnitedStatesandatthesametimeIexpressedmydesiretomeetwiththePresidentatthe

earliest possible moment. Hull promised to give them his consideration.

Withregardtothematterofnon-discriminationintrade,Hullshowedindicationsofbeingsatisfied.Hedidnotindicateeitherapprovalordisapprovalofthematterspertainingtorights

ofself..:defense and of withdrawal of our troops.

The interview lasted approximately one hour.

This message dispatched at 1330.

Trans. 11-10-41

I

No. 53

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

7November1941
# 1055.

(Part 1 of 3.)

At0900onthis,the7th,I,accompaniedbyWakasugi,calledonSecretaryHullathishome.(Ballantinewasalsopresent.)
IsaidthatIhadbeeninstructedbymyhomegovernmenttoexplaintothePresidentandto

the Secretary of State, Japan's attitude and position in the hopes of bringing about immediate
settlement of the various problems involved in the relationship between Japan and the United
States.

Inwayofreplyingtothis,Hullsaidthatatpresentthereweretwopoliticalfactionsinthisworldwhichwereatoddswitheachotherandwhich.were,consequently,embroiledinanarmed
conflict. Neither faction is able to decide the outcome speedily and hence there is a danger

thattheywillbegraduallythrownintothechaosofanarchism.

If, at a time like this, the United States and Japan simultaneously hit upon a method of
maintaining peace on the Pacific, it is quite possible that the world may be saved from the ap-
parently imminent chaos.

I, therefore, said, in accordance with your various instructions, that:
1.Ofthethreeoutstandingproblems,agreementshavebeenpracticallyreachedontwo.Withregardtothematterofgarrisoningorwithdrawingtroops,JapanispreparedtomakethemaximumconcessionswhichcanbepermittedbythedomesticpoliticalconditionsofJapan.
2. From the viewpoint of U.S.-Japanese friendship in its broad sense, the U.S. Govern-

ment should take a philosophic attitude concerning present conditions, I said, and I urged that
the United States cooperate in bringing about a speedy settlement on that assumption.

Trans. 11-10-41
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No. 54

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

7 November 1941

# 1055.

(Part 2 of 3.)

. . . . (I pointed out that):

3.IhavebeeninstructedbymyhomegovernmenttofullyexplainJapan'sdetermination

and Japan's position to the President and the Secretary of State, and through such understand- d

ings to reach settlements as soon as possible.
4. After six months of negotiations, the people of Japan are getting a little impatient and

thathencethe,situationthereisbecomingexceedinglycritical.Forthisreason,wearevery

anxious that these negotiations are brought to a successful conclusion as soon as possible.
5. In view of the very critical situation parallel negotiations in Tokyo are to be conducted.

ExplainingthatJapanisnowdisplayingthemaximumamountofgoodwillandtheutmostofsincerity,Isubmittedthecounterproposalwhichyousentus,tothem.IrequestedthattheUnitedStatesgiveitherconsiderationfromthebroadaspect,andurgedthemtoacceptthe

terms contained therein.

Hullcarefullyreadthisdocument.Henoddedapprovalofthesectionconcerningtheprin-

ciple of non-discrimination, and commented that that way would prove to be to Japan's inter-
est. With regard to the section of garrisoning troops, he simply asked what would be the pro-
portion of those remaining to those being withdrawn. I replied that such of the greater part
would be withdrawn and only a small portion would be kept in China. I went on to explain our
position with regard to the "right of self-defense" issue, in accordance with your instructionwhichIreceivedtoday.

It was decided that an answer to all of the points would be submitted after this note had been

carefullystudiedbythem.TheywillsubmittheirreplyaftermyinterviewwiththePresident,

at which time I shall endeavor to make a more detailed explanation.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 55

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

7 November 1941

# 1055.

(Part 3 of 3.)

Hullwentontosaythatashehadsaidonpreviousoccasions,Britain,China,theNether-

lands and other countries had to be consulted regarding Japanese-U.S. talks of maintaining

peaceonthePacific.HeletitleakoutinthisconnectionthatChinawasbeingconsultedwith

regard to matter pertaining to the China problems.
HullthensaidthathehadhappenedtowonderwhatJapan'sattitudewouldbeiftherewere

the following developments: Supposing an influential and reliable representative of China were

to join in these talks. Supposing, further, that this representative states that China is desirous
of resuming friendly relations with Japan, giving his pledge of true friendship and sincerity.
What would Japan's reaction be?

Wakasugi asked whether he could assume first, that China's attitude had been ascertained.
Hull replied that the matter hadn't been taken up with China as yet, and that it was just
something that he as an individual had happened.' to think of. If such a thing could be done,
however, he continued, peace on the Pacific would be maintained, and no doubt it would set an
example for the world and thus have a very favorable effect on it.
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WegottheimpressionthathemayhavealreadydiscussedthismatterwiththeChineseandthathisplanwasaconsequencethereof.Ineitherevent,Hullrequestedthatthisplanbestruck

upon, be relayed to the government of Japan and its attitude on it be ascertained. I said thatIwouldgiveitmyconsideration.
Trans. 11-10-41

No. 56

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

7November1941
# 1056.Pleasemakethefollowingcorrectionstopart3of3ofmymessage#10550.

In the first part, please insert "for the purpose of conducting official negotiations" following
that part which reads "negotiations between the United States and Japan".

In the middle part, change the phrase reading "an influential representative" of China, to
"the person of highest influence and integrity" and delete reading "participate in these nego-
tiations" .

.SeeIV, 53.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 57

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

8November1941
# 1061.

Onthe7th,whenIcalledonSecretaryHULL,hehandedmethememorandumgiveninmy#10620concerningtheincidentinwhichAmericanmissionarieswereimprisonedinHarbin.CallingmyattentiontothefactthattheAmericanauthoritieshadallowedthreeJapaneseNavalofficerstoreturnhome,theSecretarycomplainedthatitwashardforhimtounder-

stand why American missionaries have been accorded such stern and unreasonable treatm'ent.
Therefore, I replied that although this matter is one in which Manchurian officials were in-
volved and is unrelated to Japan, I would transmit the complaint to Tokyo since the question

hadbeenbroughttomyattention.WillyougetintouchwiththeManchurianauthoritiesandtakesuitablestepsandthenwiremetheresults?.Notavailable.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 58

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

8 November 1941

#747.Reyour#10540.
Yousayyouexplainedourrightsofself-defense.IbelieveIelaborateonthismatterinmy

# 742 b. If this message was delayed and did not reach you in time, please be sure to take meas-urestofittheinstructionsinmy#742bintoyourexplanations..SeeIV,52,inwhichNOMURAsaysthatheexplainedthenewproposaltoSecretaryHULL.
'Not available.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 59

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

8November1941
# 1060.

AstheworkfortheadjustmentofJapanese-Americanrelationscontinues,wemayexpect

frequent exchange in the future of urgent telegraphic messages. I would like to report to you
thefollowingforyourconsiderationinarrangingbusinessinthisconnection.Wemayexpect,withthecrisissonearathand,thatweshallbefacingquestionswhichmustbedealtwithwith

no loss of time, and so I would appreciate the Foreign Office fully cooperating with us at this
time.

My#10364,inwhichIsoughtyourinstructions,wassentat9:56P.M.onthe5th.Ibelieveit

reached you on the afternoon of the 6th, Tokyo time. Your reply to it; namely your # 743b, wassentat7:34P.M.onthe7th,Tokyotime,andwasreceivedhereat8:20A.M.,Washingtontime.
However,sincemyappointmentwithSecretaryHULLwas,asIhavepreviouslyreported,tohavebeenat9:00AM.,therewasbutfortyminutesallowedusfordecodingandrevisingthecodewithallhandsworkingtogether,and,consequently,wecouldgetthemessagereadonlyby

considerably postponing the hour of the appointment. I would like to have messages of this
naturesenthereafterbyyoutakingintoconsiderationthedifferenceintimeaswellastheactuallimitofefficiencyonthepartoftelegraphicofficialshereandgiveusalittlemoretime.Whenweareexpectinginstructionsofthisnature,allofficialsconcernedstayupallnight

waiting for them. Will you please arrange matters with this in mind.

Wehaveanunderstandingwiththetelegraphcompanytoletusknowassoonaspossiblebytelephone,evenatnight,wheneveratelegrammarked"veryurgent"isreceived.However,

since the words "very urgent" had been changed to "kinqu" the telegraph company had found
itimpossibletodistinguishonetelegramfromanother.Therefore,forthesakeofconvenience,

I would like to have telegrams of this nature captioned, as heretofore, with the words, "very
urgent."

.SeeIV,35.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 60

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 11, 1941
#759.Reyour#10604.

From the telegraph section to telegraph clerk Horiuchi:

Wecanseethepointofviewcontainedinyourmessage.Pleasedisposeofthatmatterinac-cordancewiththecontentsofmyCircular#2(2?)81b.
Allmessageswhichhavethewords KINQU (you will probably not have much occasion to

usethis),orDAIQUintheheading,aretobegiventhesamehandlingasthosewhichwere-marked"Veryurgent"inthepast.Pleasenotifythetelegraphcompaniesofthisfact.Mymessage#743bwasdispatchedfromtheForeignOfficeat1530onthe7th.Becauseofunfavorableatmosphericconditions,however,itcouldnotbedispatchedfromTokyountil1734ofthe7th.(1934wasanerror.)
.SeeIV,59.'Notavailable.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No.61

FROM:TokyoTO:WashingtonReyour#1040"and#1053b.November 9,1941'

#752.

1.Thisofficeisincompleteagreementwiththecontentsofyourmessagesreferredtoabove.Thegovernmentisdoingeverythinginitspowertogiveenlightenmenttocorrectlyguidepub-

lic opinion. The censor bureau has evolved a plan whereby there will be no comments on the
U.S.-Japanese negotiations. It goes without saying, of course, that the contents of the nego-
tiations will not be published, but furthermore, all utterances which may tend to excite the
United States will be censored. (It has been unofficially decided to even suppress information

astothedatesonwhichtherepresentativesofthetwonationsconfer.)Weshallpreventthepublicationofanythingthatmayinterferewiththeprogress.Wehaveissuedaparticularly

vigorous warning to the Times of dire consequences if there are any infractions.
2.WeseereportsfromcorrespondentsintheU.S.area,(forexamplefromtheDomeiofficeinyourcity),whicharenotinaccordwithourestablishedpolicyofmaintenanceofcalmand

patience regarding the Japanese-U.S. talks. The situation here is a critical one, sp please give
correct guidance to all of the correspondents there."SeeIV,47.

'Not available,

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 62

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

San Francisco
November10,1941

\

#168.ToAmbassadorKURUSU.
TheAPissuedadispatchfromManila,saidtobefromauthoritativesources,thatYourExcellencyhadtoldanoldfriendthere,"IamgoingtoWashingtonbutIhavenogreathopesforasuccessfulconclusiontothenegotiations."Thiswasprintedinlargeheadlinesofthefirstpageofthe"NewYorkTimes."Editorialcommentgaveoutthattherewouldbenonewcom-

promise by the Japanese which would satisfy the United States.

WehavenotpermittedthepublicationofthisdispatchinpapershereinJapan.Thisisfor

your information.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 63

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November8,1941~
# 1065.

(Secret.)

Onthe7th,PresidentROOSEVELTcalledforsecretconsultationtheSecretaryofNavyKNOX;AdmiralSTARK,ChiefoftheNavalOperations,andotherleadersoftheNavy.Isup-
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pose they met to discuss our proposal as well as the question of withdrawing the Marines from
China.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 64FROM:Tokyo
TO:Washington

November 9, 1941

# 751.Rethelastpartofyourmessage#1055".
WeinterpretSecretaryHull'splantohaveaChinesepersonofthehighestintegritygivehis

pledge regarding the China problem, to mean that the Secretary wishes to leave the China

problem which has been a stumbling block in the Japanese-U.S. negotiations, up to direct

negotiationsbetweenJapanandChinaforsettlement.ThiswouldleadtohavingChiangKai-

shek propose to us that peace negotiations be begun.
WerecognizethistobeagreatcontributiontowardbringingaboutfriendlyrelationsbetweenJapanandChinaandforthisreasonwehighlywelcomeit.Wewill,ofcourse,followthismes-

sage up with another giving this government's opinions. In the meantime please ascertain and
advise us what relation this proposal has upon the Japanese-U.S. negotiations. Please make

suitable inquiries on this phase to obtain as much information as possible, on whatever con-
crete plans the United States may have.

'SeeIV,54.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 65FROM:Tokyo
TO:Washington

November 10, 1941

#755.

(Urgent.)

(Part 1of 2.)Remy#754".
In adjusting Japanese-American relations, the Government of Japan has attached a great

dealofimportancetothespeedysolutionoftheChinaIncident.At.thesametimetheUnited

States Government also has maintained the attitude that if peace is to be established in thePacific,theChinaquestioncannotbeoverlooked.Now,ifitistheintentionoftheUnitedStates
Government to mediate between Japan and China along the lines proposed by Secretary

HULL and also to leave the matter of peace terms to the Japanese and Chinese Governments,

this plan harmonizes with what the Japanese Government has been looking forward to since the

beginning of It would mean that the question of withdrawing troops from China would,accordingtoHULL'ssuggestion,beleftoutforthetimebeingfromthenegotiations.Thiswould
make it possible for us to hasten the settlement by means of negotiations conducted between

JapanandChinaaloneanditwouldalsohavetheadvantageofbringingaboutpeacebetween

Japan and China without American interference.

Shouldwetakeadvantageofthisproposal,itgoeswithoutsayingthatitwouldbenecessarytosecureapromiseoradefinitestatementthatthesettlementofthenegotiationsbetween
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Japan and the United States would not make the establishment of peace between Japan and
China its condition and that the United States would not interfere with the peace to be estab-
lished between Japan and China. (This promise includes cessation of activities for aiding

CHIANG.)Furthermore,itisnecessarytomakeitclearthattheagreementbetweenJapanand

the United States would be immediately signed and put into effect..Notavailable.
Trans. 11-10-41

No. 66

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 10, 1941

#755.

(Part 2 of 2.)

AsregardstheChinaquestion,thiswouldmeanthattheparagraphconcerningtheChinaIncidentinProposal"A"ofmy#726"(paragraph3oftheAgreement)shouldbeeliminatedfromtheagendaofthenegotiationsandparagraph4ofProposal"B"giveninmy#727b(name-lythattheUnitedStateswillrefrainfromanyactiondetrimentaltotheeffortsmadeforthe

purpose of establishing peace between Japan and China) be substituted in its place.
Furthermore, I believe that the United States wishes to see a speedy settlement of an agree-

mentbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesandso,forthisreason,HULL'sproposalisa

sincere one and from this standpoint the United States Government proposes to mediate be-
tween Japan and China. If the United States is of the intention of postponing the settlement
of questions other than the China question until peace is established between Japan and China \orofcontinuingaidtoCHIANG,weshallnotbeabletoaccepttheproposalforitwouldprevent
the establishment of an agreement between Japan and the United States and furthermore,

would be apt to put the blame for the failure of the Japanese-American negotiations upon us.
I need hardly point out to you but I would like to have you take care so that this would not hap-
pen.

.SeeIV,25-28.

'SeeIV,29.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 67FROM:Tokyo(NERNS)ViceChiefGeneralStaff
TO:Circular(Beyoglu)(RIKUGUN)

November 9, 1941

#910.Twopartscomplete.
(Part 1.)

Ultra Secret.TotheAttachesresidentabroad.FromtheViceChiefofStaff.
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Wewouldliketohaveyoureportanymaterialreflectingtheinternationalsituationespecial-

ly anything connected with the following items:

1.TheextentofthedeterminationofAmericaandBritaintomakewaronJapanandGer-

many.

2. America's reciprocal relations with Japan and Germany.

3.Theconditionofthemilitary,politicalandeconomicunionbetweenAmerica,Britain,CHIANGKAI-SHEK,HollandandRussia.
4.ThepresentsituationregardingthedispatchofadditionalmilitarystrengthbyAmerica

and Britain, especially of planes, marines and (?infantry?) to the Southern Area and to the
Aleutians.

(Part 2.)
5. The present situation regarding the non-expansion of bases in the islands scattered in the

Pacific. "
6. Movements of American and British troops in China.
7. Movements of ships of American and British registry in the Southwestern Pacific and

the Sea of Japan.
8. The influence of the Empire's attitude upon America, Britain and the other countries.AlsotheinfluenceofJapanandAmerica'snegotiations.
Please pay attention to the first item in this list before its timeliness is lost."ThetestappearstorefertothebaseswhichJapanwasnottoestablishintheMandatedIslands.Theyprobablywanttoknowwhattheworldknowsabouttheiractivitiesinthoseislands.Notethedatethemessagewastranslated.

Trans. 2-3-45

No. 68

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 10, 1941

#757.(Part1of3.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)Onthe10thIwenttotalktotheAmericanAmbassador,andDOOMANsatwithus.Iopened
theconversationwitharesumeofmy#725"andreiteratedmyearnesthopethatadecisioncouldbereachedinthenegotiationsonabasisjusttoourEmpire.IexplainedthatIwouldbendeveryefforttowardthesolutionofthisdifficultsituation.ThenIcontinued,"Having

examined the results of the negotiations thus far, what I feel is that the United States does not
have full knowledge of the true situation. I feel that the United States does not have enough

understandingandknowledge.SecretaryHULLsaysthathere<;ognizesJapan'sstabilizinginfluence,yetunlessherealizessufficientlypresentconditionsinEastAsiaandthatweJapa-

nese have been occupied over a period of four and a half years with the China incident, even
thoughhecallsusastabilizinginfluence,hecontradictshimself.Ourpopulationiseverin-creasing.Alreadywehaveabout100,000,000people.Inordertomaintaintheirexistence,weabsolutelymustobtainthenecessarymaterials.Ontheotherhand,sixmonthshavepassedsinceJapanese-Americannegotiationsbegan,andduringthattime,althoughwehavegiveninasmuchaswecould,theUnitedStatesstickstoherfirstproposalsandwillnotbendaninch.Thisisamostregrettablecircumstance.ItwouldseemthattherearenotafewJapanese

who doubt the sincerity of the American Government. Consequently, a further delay would do
great damage to our popular spirit. Moreover, the cabinet will soon convene, and the situationisbecomingexceedinglytense.Withoutthelossofad~y,weshouldestablishthesenegotiations.
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1 hope that the American Government, too, will fully consider all these points and take the
large view, settling the whole thing at once. 1 do not honestly believe that there is any other
way to settle this perplexing situation.

..SeeIV,22-24.
Trans. 11-10-41

No. 69

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 10,1941

#757.

(Urgent.)(Part2of3.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Next1presentedhimwiththeEnglishtextofProposalAcontainedinmy#7264andsaid,"Asaresultofdeepthought,thiswasarrivedatbytheGovernmentandrepresentshemaxi-mumcompromisethatwecanenduretomake.Thereisabsolutelynopossibilityofouryield-

ing any further.
"1. The attitude of both nations toward the European war is recorded in our proposal ofSeptember25.Therefore,1takeitforgrantedthatweareinagreementonthisscore.
"2. 1 feel that this proposal fully covers America's desires concerning non-discriminatory

treatment in commerce.

"3. Concerning the ever-knotty problem of evacuating troops, the present proposal, in view

ofthedifficultieswefacehereinJapan,venturesourmaximumcompromise.1amsurethattheUnitedStatesofficialscanreadilycomprehendthis.Letmetellyouhowstrongly1qopethatwecanreachaquicksettlement.Nowincludedinthisdocumentaremanymattersin

which Great Britain' interests are deeply concerned, so it is necessary that, simultaneously
with the establishment of Japanese-American negotiations, Japan and England make prepa-
rations to sign." 1 added, "I hope that the Government of the United States will undertake
this. "

TheAmericanAmbassadoranswered,"Ihavehadnoinstructionsfrommyhomegovernment,so1wouldliketoreservemyopinion.Onlyasahint,letmesaythat1havewiredtoWashing-

ton the true situation in detail, so the American Government understands the Oriental situ-
ation fully. Concerning influence for stability, there are many ways of interpreting that. Con-
cerning the question of the obtention of materials, the present negotiations aim at that very

thing,and1thinkthattherewillprobablybesomewayforyouJapanesetoobtainwhatyou

need in a peaceful manner.".SeeIV,25-28.
Trans. 11-10-41

No. 70

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 10, 1941

#757.(Part3of3.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
1 answered, "Though 1 have all along fully appreciated the efforts of Your Excellency, 1 do not

feel that the Government of the United States has as yet fully appreciated the situation. The
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feeling in favor of stability and peace is, as a matter of course, the feeling of the majority of the
people.Thentoo,insofarasthequestionofresourcesisconcerned,ifwetaketheexampleoftherecentsituationwhereinthesupplyingofrawmaterialstoJapanwassuspendedasaresult

of America's actions in the freezing of assets, such strong-arm measures of economic pressure,

in addition to being a threat, indicate the probability of even more severe measures in the future.
The people of Japan, though they may feel deeply within themselves that extreme steps for
self-defense must be brought to bear, cannot bring themselves to the point of carrying this out.

"OnthisquestionthereisadefiniteneedfortheUnitedStatestogivethemostcarefulcon-

sideration. Furthermore, insofar as the China question is concerned, would you have us ignore
thesuccessesgainedasaresultofsacrificesthatwehavemadeoverfourandahalfyears?

Submission to terms such as these would be suicidal to Japan. For the Government, as well

as for the people, I believe that such a course is impossible."
Atthispoint,CounselorDOOMANinterposedthefollowing:"Wecannotaccepttheresultsofaggression."Irefutedhimbysaying,"TheImperialGovernmentdoesnotconsiderthatithascarriedonawarofaggression.Therefore,thequestionoftheresultsofaggressioncannotbe

raised.Weshould,therefore,makeanexceptioneveninanon-aggressionpactinsofarasmili-taryactionintheinterestsofself-defenseisconcerned.Thefactis,insofarastheinterpretation

of the right of self-defense is concerned, judging by the examples of recent arguments, I be-
lieve that it is the United States which has been exhibiting a tendency to wrongfully magnify
this. Therefore, it seems indicated that it is for Japan to call for the exercise of self-control by

theGovernmentoftheUnitedStates.Butatanyrate,insofarastodayisconcerned,itbe-hoovesusnottobecometooinvolvedinsuchargumentsasthese."
Trans. 11-10-41

No.71

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington November 11, 1941

#758.Remy#757a.
In these talks, the conferences being conducted in Washington are referred to as being

"negotiations".TheU.S.Ambassadorherestatesthattheyshouldbetermed"conversations".I,therefore,repliedthatIthoughttheywerewellwithintherealmof"negotiations"now.The

Ambassador seems to have been satisfied with this.

'SeeIV,68.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 72

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

(Part 1 of 2.)

November 10, 1941
# 1066.

1.IsentatocontactSenatorTHOMASoftheSenateForeignRelationsCommitteeandHULL.Hisreportreadsasfollows:
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"The United States is not bluffing. If Japan invades again, the United States will fight with

Japan. Psychologically the American people are ready. The Navy is prepared and ready for
action."

2.Yesterdayevening,Sunday,acertainCabinetmember,discardingallquibbling,beganby

saying to me:

"YouareindeedadearfriendofmineandItellthistoyoualone."Thenhecontinued:"TheAmericanGovernmentisreceivinganumberofreliablereportsthatJapanwillbeonthemovesoon.TheAmericanGovernmentdoesnotbelievethatyourvisitonMondaytothePresidentorthecomingofMr.KURUSUwillhaveanyeffectonthegeneralsituation."
I took pains to explain in detail how impatient the Japanese have grown since the freezing;

howtheyareeagerforaquickunderstanding;howboththeGovernmentandthepeopledonotdesireaJapanese-Americanwar;andhowwewillhopeforpeaceuntiltheend.Hereplied,however:"Well,ourboss,thePresident,believesthosereportsandsodoestheSecretaryofState."aNamewithheld.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 73

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 1066.

(Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 2.)

Inthenewspapersandmagazines,withtheexceptionoftheDailyNewsandtheHearstPapers,itisreportedthattheAmericansaremuchmoreeagerforawarwithJapanthantheyareforonewithGermany.ItissaidthatsomeoftheBritishareusingthisinclinationfortheirownadvantageandthatalreadyparleyshavebeenstartedforjointAnglo-Americanaction.

Suggestions have already been made to the effect that it is necessary for some of the British
fleettobelocatedinthePacific.NowevenifthePresidentandotherstatesmendonotfollowthistrend,whocansayhowitwillbe?ThefriendIjustspoketotoldmethattheUnitedStatescannotstopnowbecauseifJapanmovessomethingwillhavetobedonesinceitisaquestion

of the United States saving its face.
3.Well,inanycase,IamgoingtoseethePresidenttodayandtalkwithhimonthebasisofyourinstructions.YoumaybesurethatIwilldomyverybest.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 74

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November7,1941
# 1059.TheconferencewiththePresidenthasbeenscheduledforMondayat11a.m.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 75

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 1069.

(Extremely Urgent.)

Today,the10th,at11:30,accompaniedbyWAKASUGI,Ihadanhour'sconversationwithPresidentROOSEVELTinthepresenceofSecretaryHULL.Itoldthemwhatyousaidinyour

instructions and explained in detail our proposal for the settlement of the three problems. In
response the President said that in the present world crisis the American Government has as
its objective to contribute to the establishment of peace and order in the Pacific in the spirit of
fair play and that he hoped the Japanese-American conversations would be effective.

Hecontinued,"InaccordancewiththedesireoftheJapaneseGovernmentwewillendeavorimmediatelytocontinuetheparleysandIhopethatJapantoowillmakeitevidentthatsheintendstotakeafriendlyattitude.WhattheUnitedStatesmostdesiresis(1)topreventthe

expansion of the war, and (2) to bring about a lasting peace."
Heconcludedwiththepromisethathewouldcarefullystudy,withSecretaryHULL,ourproposalsasexplainedbymeandafterthinkingthemovermakeareply.Iwillwireyouthedetailslater,however,Iaminahurrytosendyouthisresume.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 76

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 10, 1941

# 1070.

(Part 1 of 4.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.Secretoutsidethedepartment.)
MyinterviewwiththePresident,referredtoinmy#1069",washeldinaprivateroomintheWhiteHouseinordertoavoidpublicity.Itwasasfollows:

PrefacingmyremarkswiththefactthatIwasspeakingoninstructions,Isaid,"Ihavehad

no talks with the Secretary of State for about three weeks: ever since the resignation of the
KONOYE cabinet; and since the present situation between Japan and the United States is
suchthatitcouldnotbeleftasitis,Iamverypleasedtohavethisopportunityofspeaking

with you. The conversations on this question have lasted for more than six months. From their

inception,Japanhasbeenwishingtoarriveataquicksettlement.ThepeopleofJapanalso

looked forward to these conversations with much hope; however, the conversations have dragged

onandinthemeantimetherelationbetweenthetwocountrieshasgrownworse.Ithasbe-comeincreasinglydifficultforthepeopleofmycountrytobepatient.Now,theGovernmentofJapanhasinthemeantimemademanyconcessions,buttheGovernmentoftheUnited

States has held to its arguments and has shown no willingness to respond to our compromises.

Asaresult,somepeopleinJapanhavebeguntodoubtiftheUnitedStatesisreallysincereinthismatter.TheJapanesepeopleregardthefreezingoffundsasakindofeconomicblockade,
andthereseemtobesomewhosaythatmodernwarfareisnotlimitedtoshootingalone.No

country can exist without the supply of materials indispensable to its industry. From what
reports I have received from Japan, the situation seems to be serious and threatening and,
therefore, the only way to keep peace is for Japan and the United States to come, without fur-

therdelay,tosomekindofafriendlyandsatisfactoryagreeme-nt.Itisfornootherpurposethan
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
that of keeping peace in the Pacific that the Japanese Government is endeavoring so hard to
arrive at a satisfactory agreement by continuing our conversations.

.SeeIV,75.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 77

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 1070.

(Very Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 4.)

"Asamajoreffortinattainingthisobjective,ourGovernmenthasmadetherecentproposal.IwishthatyourGovernmentwouldmakeitsviewscleartousassoonaspossiblebyresponding
to the views and desires expressed by the Japanese Government."

IincidentallytoldhimthattheJapaneseGovernment,realizingtheseriousnessofthesitu-ation,isdispatchingAmbassadorKURUSUtoassistme.ThenIcontinuedandsaid,I?yway

of an explanation of our proposal, that taking together the views expressed on October 2 by the
Secretary of State relative to our proposal of September 25, and what both the Secretary and
the Assistant Secretary had said subsequent to that date, the whole question could be boiled
down to consist of the following three difficult points. I went on to say:

1."Astotheprincipleofnon-discrimination,wehavedecidedtorecognizethefactthatif

this principle is, as your Government wishes, to be applied to the whole world, it is to be ap-
plied in the entire Pacific area including China. Since this is something which the Secretary

ofStatehasoftenspokentomeaboutasbeingalong-cherisheddesireofhis,Ihopethatthis

guarantee which our Government is offering would prove to be satisfactory to you.
2."NowastotheattitudeofthetwogovernmentstowardtheEuropeanwar,weproposedinourproposalofSeptember25thattheactiononthepartofthetwogovernmentsshouldbebased

upon consideration of 'protection and self-defense.'" (The English text used our expression as
it stood.)

Regardingthispoint,IaskedwhethertheUnitedStatesGovernmentwouldguaranteethatitwillnotgiveanunnecessarilybroadinterpretationtothewords"protection"and"self-

defense", and I said, "If the Japanese Government could get such a guarantee from the United
States Government, the Japanese Government is also willing to give a similar guarantee." I

continued,"Astothewords'incasetheUnitedStatesentersthewar,etc.,'sinceourconver-sationshadfortheirobjectthemaintenanceofpeaceinthePacific,wearenotinaposition,

under the present circumstances, to make any definite statement outside of what has been

giveninourproposalofSeptember25.Unlesswehaveconfidenceineachother,asyouwell

realize, no guarantee would be a satisfactory one even if backed by a hundred promises and a
hundred documents."

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 78

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Very Urgent.)

November 10, 1941

# 1070. .
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(Part 3 of 4.)

3.Isubmittedthenewproposal,asitstood,regardingthequestionofstationingandwith-

drawing of troops and proceeded to say, "With regard to this question, the Japanese Govern-
ment has gone a step beyond her past proposals and has, by definitely fixing not only the
localities in China where our troops would be stationed but also the period of their occupation,

madeitclearthattheoccupationisnotapermanentanddefiniteone.Nodoubtyouwouldliketoseethetroopswithdrawnatonce,butIamsureyouwellunderstandthatitisimpossible

under the present circumstances to do so. I earnestly wish that you would give favorable con-
sideration to this question from the standpoint of the general situation.

Next, I said, "The Japanese Government is making the following proposal with regard to the
Japanese troops in French Indo-China," and so saying, I submitted the proposal contained
in your instructions.

In reply to this, the President, remarking that he had already thought on the question before
our explanation was given him, spoke as follows from a note which he had been holding in

hishand,"Asaresultofaconfusioncreatedbytheforcesofaggression,thewholeworldhasfallenintoacriticalstate.Whatseemstometobecommonsenseisforustowishearnestly

that the world will return to peaceful normalcy and for the United States Government to do its
utmost in the spirit of fair play for the establishment of peace, stability, and order in the
Pacific. If this object is to be realized, actual results must be effected for the sake of human

welfare.Itismyearnestwishthatthepreliminarytalksrelativetothisquestionwouldhave

good results which would serve as a basis of future negotiations. I will, just as the Japanese
Governmenthopes,domybestinordertohelpcarryonthesenegotiationssuccessfully.Iwish

that the Japanese Government would clearly set forth its intention of following a peaceful
course in its policy and not an opposite course. This is the way to attain the results toward whichbothyouandweareworking."

What the United States desires, according to the President, are (1) to prevent the war from
spreading; and (2) to establish a permanent peace.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 79

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 1070.

(Very Urgent.)

(Part 4 of 4.)

The President elaborated on the point that with regard to the question of non-discrimination,
hehadagreedwithCHURCHILLwhenhehadconferredwiththatstatesmantoabolishthe

economic limitations throughout the world; that he had opposed Germany because Germany

followed a policy contrary to this idea; and that he wished that the principle of non-discrimi-
nation would be applied generally throughout the world. The President then said by way of an

incidentalremarkthatinthedaysofPresidentTAFTwhendisturbancearoseinCuba,the

United States had failed by resorting to a policy of force; however, today under his adminis-
tration, because the government had adopted a friendly policy, the relations with the Latin-

Americancountrieshadimproved.Hethenexplainedhownecessaryitistofollowanewpolicyinaccordancewithnewsituations.SecretaryHULLinsertedtheremarkthattheSouthAmeri-cancountries,whohadinthepastbeenfearfuloftheUnitedStates,havecometotakean

attitude of welcoming the United States. Speaking on the remark I had made to the effect that
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
economic pressure had aroused the ill feelings of the Japanese people and had made them
impatient, the President said, "It is necessary to find a modus vivendi if the people are to live,"
and proceeded to explain that this expression should be translated as "method of living."

Althoughitisnotcleartomewhatitreallymeans,Iintendtoascertainwhetherherefersto,

possibly, a provisional agreement.

ThePresidentthenaskedifAmbassadorKURUSUwasbringingwithhimaproposalother

than that referred to above. I replied that he was not bringing any proposal, but in response to
mywisheshewascomingtoassistme.ThenthePresidentsaidthatheisleavingonthe15thandwillbeawayforoneweek,ashemustattend,asishiscustom,achildren'spartyatWarm

Springs during the Thanksgiving week (the 20th), and that he wondered whether he would havetheopportunityofmeetingAmbassadorKURUSUbeforeheleaves.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 80

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

11 November 1941

#762.Reyour#1069".
Judging from the progress of the conversations, there seem to be indications that the United

States is still not fully aware of the exceedingly criticalness of the situation here. The fact
remainsthatthedatesetforthinmymessage#736bisabsolutelyimmovableunderpresent

conditions. It is a definite dead-line and therefore it is essential that a settlement be reached

by about that time.
ThesessionofParliamentopensonthe15th(workwillstarton(thefollowingday?»accord-ingtotheschedule.Thegovernmentmusthaveaclearpictureofthingstocome,inpresenting

its case at the session. You can see, therefore, that the situation is nearing a climax, and that
time is indeed becoming short.

I appreciate the fact that you are making strenuous efforts, but in view of the above men-
tionedsituation,willyouredoublethem.WhentalkingtotheSecretaryofStateandothers,drivethepointshometothem.DoeverythinginyourpowertogetaclearpictureoftheU.S.attitudeintheminimumamountoftime.Atthesametimedoeverythinginyourpowerto

have them give their speedy approval to our final proposal.

WewouldappreciatebeingadvisedofyouropinionsonwhetherornottheywillacceptourfinalproposalA."SeeIV,75.
'SeeIV,44.

Trans. 11-12-41

No.81

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

11 November 1941

#763.Remy671".
WithregardtoourrepresentationstotheUnitedStatesinthismatter,wehavereceivedtworepresentationsfromtheGermanssincethen.On6November,IadvisedtheGermanAmbas-
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sador in Tokyo that in view of the present general relationship between the United States and

Japan, it was essential that this matter be given very careful study. I explained that there is a
good chance that it would be more effective under the present circumstances, for us to present

adeterminedattituderatherthantomerelymakerepresentationstotheUnitedStates.Itis

exceedingly doubtful, I pointed out, whether a mere representation would bear any fruit.

a See III, 277.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 82

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

11November1941
#764.

(In 3 parts complete.)

1.Onthe11th,theBritishAmbassador,whilecallingonmeonsomeotherbusiness,broughtupthesubjectoftheconversations.Headvisedmethathereportedmytalksoftheotherday(seecontentsof2ofmymessage#723")tohishomegovernmen,t,towhichhisgovernment

replied along the following lines, he said:
"TheBritishGovernmentisnotawareofthedetailsoftheconversationsbeingconductedin

Washington. Since its success would be of interest to Britain and Japan, it is fervently hoping
for the success thereof. However, unless the basis of discussion is first settled upon, it would

beuselesstogoaheadandenterintonegotiationsofthedetails.TheBritishGovernment

feels that discussions as to the basic principles could safely be left up. to the U.S. Government.
However, as soon as the real negotiations begin, the United States is to confer with Great Brit-

ainaccordingtoarrangement.Therefore,whenthattimearrives,negotiationswillbecarried

on jointly with the United States and Japan."
2. I replied that in the matters being discussed between Japan and the United States there

weresomephaseswhichgreatlyaffectedGreatBritain.Intheeventofanagreementbetween

Japan and the United States, Japan will simultaneously seek Britain's agreement. I wish to ar-

rangematterssothatthetwoagreementsmaybesignedatexactlythesametime.Inviewofthefactthattodotheaboveisnecessary,wehavealreadyrequestedtheUnitedStatestogive

their approval to the terms, I said to the British Ambassador.
TheBritishAmbassadorsaidthathewasnotawareastohowmuchprogresshadbeenmadebetweentheUnitedStatesandJapan,butheassumedthattheywerestillinthepreliminary

stages.

I, therefore, replied that his assumption may have fitted in the past, but that at present they
had already entered into the realm of the actual negotiations. Moreover, the Imperial Govern-
ment has already submitted its final proposal, thus bringing the negotiations to the final phase.WehavemadethisfactabsolutelycleartotheUnitedStates,Iadded.

I went on to say that I hear that the British Prime Minister made a speech at a luncheon
given by the Mayor of London in which he stated that though he did not know the develop-
ments in the U.S.-Japanese negotiations, he would issue a warning to Japan. Would it not be

more to the point, I challenged, if, instead of making threats without knowing of what he spoke,
heweretotrytomoreclearlyunderstandtheissuesandtocooperateinanefforttoclearthem

up? However, I said, with the U.S.-Japanese talks in the phase they are today, and in view of
the fact that I realize that there were certain relationships between the United States and

Great Britain, I have no intention of urging or opposing British participation in these talks at
this time. .
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheImperialGovernmenthasmadethemaximumconcessionsshecanindrawingupitsfinalproposal,Iexplained.WeareoftheopinionthattheUnitedStateswillfindnoobjection-

able points in it. I believe that it will be possible to sign the agreement within a week or ten
days,Isaid.If,unfortunately,theUnitedStatesrefusestoacceptthoseterms,itwouldbeuse-

less to continue the negotiations. Our domestic political situation will permit no further delays

in reaching a decision.
-Iammakingsuperhumaneffortsatthistime,Ipointedout,intheattempttorideoutthe

crisis in the U.S.-Japanese and the British-Japanese relations. There are factions in the coun-
try which insist that there is no need for negotiating and point out the uselessness of doing so.Thenegotiationsarebeingcontinuedonlyafterthesefactionswerechecked.

For these reasons, it is absolutely impossible that there be any further delays.
AspeedysettlementcanbemadedependingentirelyupontheattitudeofBritainandthe

United States, I said, and suggested that his country give serious consideration to this, and
cooperate in bringing about an early agreement.

In the above manner, I pointed out the criticalness of the situation. The Ambassador listened
to what I said very attentively, 'giving indications that he was realizing for the first time how

criticalthesituationwas.Headvisedmethathewouldsendhisgovernmentareportofthe

above conversation and that he himself would do his best to bring about a speedy settlement.
3. Thus, there are indications that the United States Government is still under the impres-

sionthatthenegotiationsareinthepreliminarystagesandthatwearestillmerelyexchang-

ing opinions. This is further supported by the words of President Roosevelt reported by you
in your message # 1O70b(that pl;l.rt in which he says that he hopes that these preliminary dis-
cussions will lead to the basis of the real negotiations, etc.)

That the United States takes this lazy and easy going attitude in spite of the fact that as far
asweareconcerned,thisisthefinalphase,'isexceedinglyunfortunate.Therefore,itismy

fervent hope that Your Excellency will do everything in your power to make them realize this
fact and bring about an agreement at the earliest possible moment.

.SeeIV,16.

'SeeIV,76-79.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 83

FROM:Washington(Nomura)11November1941TO:Tokyo#1072.

In paragraph (2) of your message #726a,inwhichyouexplainourProposalA,youstatedthatwithregardtothemattersinvolvingtheTripartitePact,theUnitedStateswas

"apparently satisfied in general with our proposal and therefore. . ."
In your message # 757b, in which you give us the gist of your explanations to the U.S.

Ambassador, you say under paragraph (1) concerning the attitudes of the respective
countrieswithreferencetotheEuropeanWarthat-"weassumethatthismatterhasalready

been settled with their acceptance of this phase of our proposal of 25 September".
Ipresumethatyoutookthispositiontopressourclaimsonthisparticularpoint.Weare

proceeding under this assumption. Actually, however, no agreement has been reached as

may be seen from the contents of their "oral statement" of 2 October.

TheonlycommentIevermadeinthisrespectwasinmymessage#995cinreporting

Wakasugi's conversations with Welles, when it was noted that regarding the Tripartite Pact,
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"the United States also gave indications that adjustments in this matter may be a possibil-
ity" .

Aswe~epliedinourmessage#1O25dtothequestioncontainedinyour#721"weare

proceeding with the exchange of notes plan without coming to any definite decision on this
point.~Imerelymentiontheabove,sothatnomisunderstandingswillarise."SeeIV,25.bSeeIV,68.

'SeeIV,8.dSeeIV,19.
'SeeIV,18.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 84

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

11 November 1941

# 1073.

TheChineseAmbassadortotheUnitedStateshadanaudiencewiththePresidentyester-

day the 10th and is said to have handed him a document (contents unknown). (It is said

theinterviewlastedtwominutes.)Thismightbeofsomeinformationtoyou.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 85

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#727".12 November 1941

# 1076.

InorderthatwemayhaveadependabletranslationintoEnglishofProposalB,please

have it written in English and wire it to me.

Theword"provided"inmy#1044b(textconcerningtheprincipleofnon-discrimination

in commerce) ought really to be changed to "on the understanding". Please take care of
that."SeeIV,29.

bSeeIV,37.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 86

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12November1941
# 1077.

(Part 1 of 4.)

From the Intelligence Official.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
1.TheROOSEVELT administration is dashing along the road of military, economic,

and industrial reconstruction with the object of defeating the Nazis. So far as war on the
seaisconcerned,theUnitedStateshasalreadyenteredtheconflict.EvenifROOSEVELTshouldnowdecidetoleavetheNazisbe,heisalreadyintoodeep.Eventhoughhetried

~to do a 1800 turn, his economic reconstructionists would not let him. Therefore, it can be said
that the United States is following the one road to complete war.

2.ItistruethattheAmericanarmyisnotyetequipped,butevenifwarweredeclaredagainstGermany,nomorethanthepresentoceanfightingwouldbenecessaryand,therefore,suchadeclarationispossible.Thereasonwhythingsarenotgoingsowellfortheadministra-

tion in this connection, however, is because the people are not completely behind it.
ROOSEVELThasthefullsupportofthegovernment,themilitary,andtheCongressandistantamounttoadictator(onthe10th,theTimesHeraldsaidinaneditorialthatROOSEVELTisadictatorinnowaylessthanHITLERorSTALIN).Thepeople,however,mostcertainlydonotsupportROOSEVELT.Duringthelasttwoorthreeweeksthishas

been particularly evident. Let us look into some concrete examples: Accordingly to reliable

reports,the'leadersoftheAmericaFirstCommitteearesecretlyendeavoringwithalltheir

ingenuity to impeach ROOSEVELT. The stronger government pressure against it becomes,

the more belligerent does this committee grow, and it may well be that the time will come

whentheywillresorttoforce.ThepressureofthegovernmentagainsttheAmericaFirstCommitteeisalso.becomingfierce.OnOctober30inNewYork,therewasameetingofthiscommittee,buttheycouldnotmakeanyradiobroadcasts.ROOSEVELT'sownlifeisingravedanger.OnthatnightinMadisonSquareGarden,theimmensecrowdtotalling8,000

filled the building to overflowing.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 87

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1077.

(Part 2 of 4.)

AtamassmeetinginWashington,a,aformerAmbassador,madeascathingattackontheROOSEVELTregimeanddemandedareferendumagainstthisdeliberatedriftto-wardwar.Onthatoccasionhesaidthatatthissofatefulmomentinthenation'shistoryROOSEVELTmightdie.Thesewerewordsofprofoundmeaninganddrewgreatapplausefromtheaudience.'TheTimesHeraldinaneditorialsaidthatthePresidentholdsthewhipovertheArmyandNavyandhasthefullsupportoftheGovernment.Therefore,itwillbeimpossiblefortheCongresstoimpeachhim.Theeditorialsaid,however,thatsomebelievethathewillbeimpeached,inanycase,lat'eron.Now,forpapersintheireditorialstousetheword"impeach"cannotbeoverlookedassomethinglight.Furthermore,picketsinfrontoftheWhiteHouserecentlycarriedplacardsonwhichwerewrittenthewords"Im-peachthePresident".Anotherthing,somedaysago.inDetroit,AmbassadorHALIFAXwaspeltedwitheggs.AgainthesinkingoftheReubenJamesgavethepopularspiritofthis

country a great shock and filled the people with a gloomy foreboding. In his speech on
October27th,ROOSEVELTdidnotstressforeignquestionssomuchashedidinternalmatters.ThisistoberegardedasadeclarationofinternalwarfarewherebyROOSEVELT

whipped from its scabbard the sword of an unlimited national emergency."DoDComment:Nameandidentifyinginformationwithheld.
Trans. 11-14-41
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No. 88

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1077.

(Part 3 of 4.)

2.TheCongress,asIsaid,issupportingROOSEVELT.Trueenough,theSenateapprovedtheentranceofarmedmerchantmenintothewarzones;however,theactualfigureswere

50 to 37, and this could not, by any means, be called a crushing defeat for the opponents.
This also may be regarded as a reflection of public opinion.

Things being as they are in the country, in order to dispel the dilemma and to condition
thepeopleforawaragainstGermany,itmaybenowthatacounter-handwillbeplayed. I

meantosay,manypeopleintheUnitedStatesfeartheGermanwarmachinefrightfully.However,theyknowhowwehavefoughtsohardinChinaforfouryearsandfigurethatweareaboutwornout.Theyalsofigurethatweareweakinmaterials.Theydonotthinkthatwe.couldresistthemverymuchandoptimizeoverhowquickwewouldbetocometoourknees.
Ifwescrutinizethispsychologyclosely,wefindthattheROOSEVELTadministration,

although it does not want a two-ocean war, would probably not do anything to prevent the
outbreakofawarwithJapan,dependingonhowweJapaneseact.Perhapsapoint-blankdeclMationofwarmightbemade.Thenthepeople'sthirstforbloodcouldbestimulated,

an unlimited emergency declared, the America First Committee dispersed, and all opposition

crushed.ThentheyfigurethepopularmindmightturnfavorableforawarwithGermany.Inotherwords,weJapanesewouldbemerelythetoolwithwhichtheAmericanadministra-

tion prepares the way for coming to grips with the Reich.

"4.WhatwillhappeniftheUnitedStatesandJapancometoblows?Well,Germanynow

has a vast occupied territory and is in the most favorable position to talk peace. England
is already complaining that the United States is not sending her enough help. Germany,
of course, does not want a long war, .and she may suddenly, on unexpectedly generous terms,
conclude peace with England. I mean to say that while the United States would be at

gripswithus,AmericanaidtoEnglandwouldnaturallyslowdownandgiveGermanyachancetomakeaseparatepeacewithGreatBritain.Germanywillcertainlydoherbesttoachieve

this feat.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 89

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 4.)

12 November 1941

# 1077.

TheNewDealfailed,andtheoppositiontoROOSEVELTwithinthecountrybecameunmanageable.JustthentheEuropeanwartookamore'livelyturnthroughGermany'sinvasionoftheNetherlands.ROOSEVELT,whoiswell-versedininternationalquestions,

joined the war then and there. It might be said that HITLER's attack on the Netherlands
causedROOSEVELTtoenterthestruggleimmediately.Japanese-Americanrelationsarenowatidenticallythatsamepass.

ImeantosaythatawarwithJapanwouldputthepeoplesquarelybehindROOSEVELTandmakehimadictator.Heknowsfullythatifhehas

to fight, there will be a suitable opportunity which would not admit delaying war. Further-
more, in view of Japan's foreign policy, it can be seen that our relations with the United

Stateshavereachedsuchapassthatadecisiononwarisabouttheonlythingthatcould
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
raisethemfromthedead.JudgingfrominternalconditionsintheUnitedStates,forthe

foregoing reasons there is no hope for a thorough-going pact at the present time. It would be
bettertodevisesomerelativelyeasysmall-scalemakeshiftofatemporarynaturelaying

stress on economic matters. Germany will keep sinking American ships, and the President's

position will become harder and harder, so as soon as a show-down with Germany is

inevitable,thenwecangetafullfledgedpact.Again,if.wedohavetofighttheUnitedStates,wecoulddothismuchbetteraftersheisatwarwithGermany.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 90 FromUnitedStatesCommunicationsIntelligence:
Important summaries of Japanese Naval operations.

Date of Operations

Oct. 13-22, 1941

Serial

16-41, No. 907-100
Date of Issue
Nov. 12, 1941

.

Oct, 17

"NumerousnewcallsarenowappearinginMandatetrafficwhichindicateadecided

increase in the Mandate Force."

Oct. 18

"IthasbeennotedwithinterestduringpastfewdaysthattheMandateIslandsofTruk,

Palau, Jaluit, and Saipan have been included in dispatch headings which ordinarily
do not concern them".

"TheCommanderSixthBaseForceoriginatesadispatchaddressedtofourunidentifiedunitsnowatYokosuka,andinformationto6thBaseForce.Alloftheaboveactionaddresses

are evidently new units scheduled for assignment to the 6th Base Force in Jaluit area."

No.91

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

11November1941
# 1074.Reyour#762".

AftermyconversationwiththePresident,Itold HULL that as the situation is urgent, I
wouldliketomeethimthesameeveningorthismorning,andgoonwithconcretediscussion.Herepliedthattheyunderstandfullyourneedofhaste,that,asamatteroffactbothyester-

day after our conversation and today, although it is the 11th and the Armistice holiday,
he would gather those concerned and give study to our proposal, and that it would facilitate
the negotiations to have our discussion tomorrow the 12th after hearing their opinions.

Asforaconjectureregardingthesuccessor'failureofthenegotiations,Iwill-----

after getting their opinions in tomorrow's interview.

.SeeIV,80,

Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 92

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1087.

(Part 1of 4.)(Departmentalsecret.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Onthe12that3p.m.WAKASUGIwentwithmetotalkwithSecretaryHULL.BALLAN-TINEsatinandweconversedforaboutanhour.Iaskediftheyhadanyanswertoour

proposal and HULL gave me the oral statements contained in my # 1083" and # 1O84b. He

saidthathewantedmetoascertainifthenewcabinetwouldalsoapproveoforalstatementAandstatedthatoralstatementBwaspresentedinthesenseofasuggestionconcerningpeace

between Japan and China referred to in our last conversation in accordance with our request.
HewentontosaythatifthesameprinciplewereappliedtotheChinaquestionaswas

applied to all the other problems, a settlement should be possible; that also, such things as
the question of non-discrimination in commerce had to be connected with this; and that by
day after tomorrow he could let us have a definite proposal. I said that judging from this
suggestion and our conversation it looked as though it was implied that unless Japan and
China could get together on the question of the stationing of troops there would be no chance

foranysuccessatallintheJapanese-Americannegotiations.Isaidthatifthiswaswhat

was meant it would be leaving the key to Japanese-American relations in the hands of some-
one else, which looked rather inappropriate, and I asked him if he meant that Japanese-
Chinese relations could be left to Japan and China and that the United States and Japan

couldagreeontheotherquestions.HULL,however,repliedvaguelythatifthegeneralprincipleswereappliedtoChinatoo,anunderstandingwouldbepossible.
Hethencontinued,"WehavenotyetprivatelyinformedChinaaboutthesetalks,butwearelettingEnglandandtheNetherlands,whoareconcerned,knowsomethingoftheir

general lines. In case some basis for negotiations is worked out, I believe it possible that
they may sign along with the United States. "However," he added, "I cannot guarantee
this. ,,0"SeeIV,93.'SeeIV,97,98,99.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 93

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1083.

(Part 1of 4.)Strictlysecret.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.,

A.Oral.StrictlyConfidential.ItwillberecalledthatthedocumentscommunicatedbytheJapaneseAmbassadortothe

President of the United States on August 28, 1941 contained a statement of the position of
the Japanese Government in regard to its desire anti intention to pursue peaceful courses.
That position was set forth in excerpts taken from those documents as follows:
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
"Japan is solicitous for the maintenance of the peace of the Pacific and the peace of the

world and she desires therefore to improve Japanese-American relations."
"In consequence, the Japanese Government welcomes the invitation by the President of

the United States to an exchange of views in regard to basic policies and attitudes as the
foundation of an understanding that will condition lasting and extensive peace in the Pacific
area. For such peace, the Government of Japan is ready: for such a united effort toward a
peaceful settlement covering the entire Pacific situation the Government of Japan, liketheGovernmentoftheUnitedStates,wouldbeproudtomakesacrifices."

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 94

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1083.

(Part 2 of 4.)(Strictlysecret.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
With reference to the stationing of Japanese troops in Indo-China, it was stated:

"The Japanese Government has no intention of threatening thereby other countries.

"Therefore, the Japanese Government is prepared to withdraw its troops from Indo-China

as soon as the China incident is settled or a just peace is established in East Asia.
"Furthermore, in order to remove all possible doubt in 'this regard, the Japanese Govern-

ment reaffirms herewith its repeated declaration that its present action in Indo-China is not

a preparatory step for military advance into neighboring territories."
ThestatementwasmadespecificallyapplicabletoThailandasfollows:"TheJapaneseGovernmentbelievestheabovepledgewillsufficetoclarifyalsoJapan's

intentions toward Thailand."

Specific reference was also made to the Soviet Union by J;he Japanese Government as
follows:

"AsregardSoviet-Japaneserelations,theJapaneseGovernmentdeclareslikewisethat

Japan will take no military action as long as the Soviet Union remains faithful to the Soviet-
Japanese Neutrality Treaty and does not menace Japan or Manchukuo or take any action
contrary to the spirit of the sai4 Treaty."

In a word, the Japanese Government has no intention of using, without provocation,
military force against any neighboring nation.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 95

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo I

12 November 1941

# 1083.

(Part 3 of 4.)Withreferencetothegeneralprograminview,itwasstated:
"Such discussions would naturally envisage the working out of a program, obtainable

bypeacefulmethods.TheJapaneseGovernmentsharesfullythatviewwiththeGovernment

of the United States.
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"Regarding the principles and directives set forth in detail by the American Government
and envisaged in the informal conversations as constituting a program for the Pacific
area, the Japanese Government wishes to state that it considers these principles and the

practicalapplicationthereof,inthefriendliestmannerpossible,aretheprimerequisites

of a true peace and should be applied not only in the Pacific area but throughout the entire
world. Such a program has long been desired and sought by Japan itself."

Ina~much as subsequent to the giving by the Japanese Government of the foregoing state-
mentofitspositionanewcabinethascomeintoofficeinJapan,theGovernmentbelieves

that it would be helpful, in order to avoid the possibility of any misunderstanding, if the
Japanese Government could at this time confirm that the position of the Japanese Govern-
ment has not changed.

ThisGovernment,initsstatementtotheJapaneseGovernmentofOctober2,1941,pointedoutthat,althoughweweregratifiedtoreceivethestatementofthepositionoftheJapaneseGovernment,wefounditdifficulttounderstandtheneedforthequalificationbytheJapanese

Government of its statements of peaceful intent with what would seem to be unnecessaryqualifyingphrases.Wehadinmindsuchphrasesas:
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 96

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent)

(Part 4 of 4.)

12 November 1941

# 1083.

"AslongastheSovietUnionremainsfaithfultotheSoviet-Japaneseneutralitytreatyand

does not menace Japan or Manchukuo or take any action contrary to the spirit of the said
treaty."

"Without provocation."
"Without a justifiable reason."
It is believed that it ~ould be helpful if the position of the Japanese Government on this

pointcouldbeclarified.~TheforegoingobservationsarenotdirectedtoproposalsputforwardbytheJapaneseAmbassadoronNovember10,(November7)butaresetforthmerelyinanefforttomakeabundantlyclearthebasisonwhichweareproceedinginorderthattheremaybeavoided

any misunderstanding on the part either of the Japanese Government or of this Government.
It has not been and is not the purpose of this Government to enter needlessly into a discussion
of details. While presenting these preliminary observations toward ensuring a common
understanding, this Government will expect to do everything it can to expedite consideration
of the latest proposals of the Japanese Government.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 97

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

12 November 1941

# 1084.

(Urgent.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(Part 1 of 3.) (Separate Wire.)

B.Oral.(StrictlyConfidential.)

Reference is had to the Japanese Ambassador's request for any further amplification that
theSecretaryofStatemighthaveinmindinconnectionwiththesuggestionmadebyhimininformalconversationonNovember7thinregardtomutualexchangesofpledgesbetween

China and Japan for the establishment of real friendship and collaboration between thetwocountries.
Itwillberecalledthatsuggestionunderreferencewaspromptedbytheobservationof

the Japanese Ambassador that should the Japanese Government agree to withdraw its troops
within a definite period from all areas of China the Japanese people would feel that. they

hadnothingtoshowforthefouryearsandmoreofheavysacrificethattheyhadmadeand

that such an agreement would be regarded as having caused Japan a loss of prestige.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 98

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(English Text) (Urgent)

(Part 2 of 3.)

12 November 1941

# 1084.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Strictlysecret.
TheSecretary,inreplytotheJapaneseAmbassador'sobservation,commentedthatthepresentworldcrisis,inwhichEuropefindsitselfthreatenedwithanarchy,affordsJapana

unique opportunity to enhance its national prestige on a basis of moral force in a way that
militarymightcouldneveraccomplish.That,iftheChineseGovernmentwerenowtosay,eitherasaresultofJapaneseinitiativeoron.itsowninitiative,thatChinadesiredareal

friendship with Japan and would do everything it reasonably could to collaborate with Japan
along peaceful and mutually beneficial lines, could not Japan find it possible to reciprocate
in a policy of mutual friendship and conciliation with China, would not such a policy enable
Japan to make a contribution of inestimable value toward arresting the destructive force
which now menaces world civilization and to assume a leadership in the world which every
peaceful nation would welcome.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 99

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(English Text) (Urgent)

(Part 3 of 3.)

12 November 1941

# 1084.

Forwhatisenvisagedwouldbeanimplementationofthekindofconstructive,liberalandpeacefulworldprogramconcerningwhichwehavebeentalkinginourexploratorycon-

versations. That program contemplates practical application of basic principles directed
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toward preservation of order under law, peace with justice, and the social and economic
welfare of mankind. It contemplates peaceful collaboration among nations, mutual respect

for the rights of all, no aggrandisement, and the adopting of broad-gauge economic policies
which would provide liberalization of trade, afford fair access to and development of
natural resources and raise living standards to the betterment of all peoples.

Full association by Japan in such a program at this critical moment in world history would
give Japan an undoubted position of moral leadership and be a tribute to the far-sighted
and enlightened character of its statesmanship.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 100

FROM:TO: Washington (No~ura)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

# 1087.

(Extremely Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 4.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
ThenBALLANTINEinsertedtheremarkthatitisstipulatedintheAmericanproposalof

June 21st that the United States will not be a party to applying to other countries any con-
dition conflicting with the principles which the United States has been consistently
upholding.WAKASUGIsaid:

"Whileweheartilywelcomethesuggestionoffered,Iwouldliketoknowmoredefinitely

how China is to be made to pledge to follow the suggestion. Is it the intention of Secretary

HULL toleavethismatteruptodirectnegotiationstobeconductedbetweenJapanand
China; or is it his intention to have the United States secure the pledge from China and
transmit it to Japan; or is it to be accomplished with Japan, the United States, and China

meeting in a conference?" .

ItseemsthatSecretaryHULLhadnodefiniteplaninmindregardingthismatter,buthespokeasifhewasconfidentthatiftheJapanese-Americannegotiationsarecarriedoutinaccordancewiththeprincipleofpeacethatastagewouldinduetimebereachedatwhich

this suggestion could be carried out.WhereuponWAKASUGIasked:
"IsityourintentiontohaveChinamakethispledgewhenthatstagehasbeenreachedin

the course of the negotiations?"

HULL avoided making a definite reply and instead he brought out an example, stating that.
whentwopartiesinadisputewishtocometoanagreementtheycoulddosobythemediation

of a third party and, so saying, HULL hinted his having the intention of mediating betweenJapanandChinadepending,ofcourse,onconditions.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 101

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

# 1087.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(Part 3 of 4.) (Departmental Secret.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Concerningthestationingoftroops,Iexplainedtohimthatinthenewproposalwemadeitclearthatwedonotmeantokeepthemthereindefinitely.

HULL replied that to interfere
in the private affairs of other nations contravenes any general peace program and that

permanentoccupationisimpossible.However,heseemedquitesatisfiedwithmyexplana-

tion.

Inconnectionwithageneralpeacepolicy,HULLsaid,"Inonebreathyousaythatthe

three-power pact has a peaceful objective and in the other you confess that Japan is bound
bytheagreementandistiedupwithGermany.Nowtheofficialsofourcountryandourpublicareatalosstounderstandanyexplanationlikethis.HITLERhasahardtaskandtocarryitout,heismakingthepeopleofthevarioussmallnationssuffer.Nowhecannotholdout'foreverinsuchadifficultundertaking,andsoonerorlaterwearegoingtohavetotakechargeofthingsafterthewar.Inthiswearegoingtoneedeveryresource.LeadersofbothJapanandtheUnited,Statesoughttocooperateinapeacefulprogram.Thus,ifsome

sort of plan can be worked out between Japan and the United States comprising the nations
concerned-for example, England and the Netherlands-to bring about complete harmony
over the Pacific, Japan would no longer need to worry about the three-power pact, and the
three-power pact would die a natural death." I refuted this argument, saying, "The
Japanese-British alliance was in effect at the time of the Russo-Japanese war, but after-

wardsatthetimeoftheWashingtonconferenceitwasnullified,soyouseethesituation

changes with the times. The existence of the three-power pact presents no obstacle to any
peace plan.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 102

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 4.) (Departmental secret.)

November 12, 1941
# 1087.(Tobehandledingovernmentalcode.)

Continuing,hesaid,"Japandoesnotliketoexerciseforce-notbyanymeans.IfwecouldgetpetroleumandotherrawmaterialsfromtheUnitedStatesandtheNetherlandsIndies,wewouldnothavetouseforce,wouldwe?Then,whenwecometothequestionof

non-discrimination in commerce, I don't "think that the United States will have any
objection to our proposal."

HULLanswered,"TheUnitedStatesalsorecognizesthatthesituationistenseandis

considering your proposals concerning the three problems. Weare doing this just as fast as
wecanbutquestionspendingoveraperiodoftenyearscannotbesettledovernight.By

day after tomorrow, I will be ready to reply."

WAKASUGIreiterated,"AsItoldyou,theDietassemblesonthe25thandthesituationisdrawingmoreandmoregrave.Iwanttogetadefinitereplytoourproposalatanytime

now so by day after tomorrow I will expect a clear concise reply on these various problems."
In a word, during that conversation they sought our recognition of the statement of

August28,numberB,andmadeexplanationsoftheirrecentsuggestionforaJapanese-

Chinese peace. They only wished to tell us that the United States is going deeper into the

three problems anc;l oUI: proposal of September 25 and that they are making ready for a quick
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reply.IamnotsatisfiedwiththeirattitudetowardtakingupnegotiationssotomorrowmorningIamgoingtohaveWAKASUGIagaintellHULLpleasetohurryupwithadecision.
~

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 103

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Washington

November 13, 1941
#079.

Honolulu to Tokyo # 217.

From Kurusu.

", whowasoneofthe"partyduringitsFarEasterntour,wasamongthepassen-
gers on the Clipper.

During conversation with him he mentioned that he thought it was already too late to try
and arrive at a peaceful negotiation between Japan and the United States, and I gathered
from the conversation that the " party are hoping that negotiations for a peacefulsettlementwillnotbesuccessful.

IamalsowonderingifthepessimisticoutlookonmymissionbyU.S.radioannouncers,etc.,ofwhichbothTokyoandWashingtoncablesaddressedtomeheremention,isnotalsoinfluencedbythisparty.PerhapsthiswillbeofsQmevalueforyoutoknow."DoDComment:Namewithheld.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 104

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 13,1941

#768.Remy#727".
Deletethatpartofnote(1)following"HITUYONIOZI(asrequired)whichreads"HONTORIKIMESEIRITUSEBA"(intheeventthaItheagreementisreached.)Insertthewords"GENNIFUTURYOINDOSINANIHAKENSERAREORU"(dispatched

toFrenchIndo-Chinaatpresent)followingthatpartwhichreads"KOSElNARUHEIWAKAKURITUSURDUEWA"(Uponhavingajustpeaceassuredlyestablished).
~"SeeIV,29.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 105

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 13, 1941

#766.Reyour#1055".
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARJ30R
. 1. Through the U.S~ Ambassador's courtesy, I was, in confidence, shown the record of your

conversations with Secretary Hull of the 7th. According to this record, the Secretary asked
you, point blank, in connection with the so-called self-defense rights, for a "concrete state-
ment of Japan'sre}.ations with the Axis powers."

Youmadenomentionofthisinyourmessage.Willyoupleasegiveusadetailedreport

of this.

2. Judging from the tone of these talks, the United States is apparently still assuming
thattheyareofapreliminarynature.WepleadedwiththeU.S.Ambassadoragain'onthe12thtotryand.seetheseriousnessofthesituation.Willyou,too,doeverythinginyourpowertomakethemrealizethisinaccordancewiththelinescontainedinmyvarious

instructions on this subject.

3.Sincetherecordofyou~conversationswithHullwereshowntomeonlythroughthe

personal courtesy of the Ambassador, please maintain strict secrecy regarding it."SeeIV,54.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 106

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 12, 1941

#765.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
PleasetakestepstoacquaintFinanceOfficialNISHIYAMAwithmatterspertainingtothe

Japan-American negotiations which are the focal point of the recent international situation.HeshouldreceiveaconfirmingwirefromtheFinanceMinisterinthenearfuture.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 107

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15, 1941

#774.Reyour#1O87a.
DuringtheconversationswithHULL,Wilkasugiasked,withregardtotheforminwhichthe"B"suggestionshouldmaterialize,"orisityourintentiontohaveitconductedbytheconsularrepresentativesofJapan,theUnitedStates,andChina?"Asyouareaware,the

Imperial Government is opposed to its taking that course.

Pleasebeawareofthefactthatthe"B"suggestionwastakenupbecausewethoughtitmightbeashortcuttosettlement.Inotherwords,wedecidedtotakeitupbecausewethoughtitwouldspeeduptheprocedure.Wedonotwishtogiveitevenachancetofurther

complicate and prolong matters.

Bearingthisinmind,doeverythinginyourpowertonotonlypreventfurthercomplica-

tions but to simplify matters as much as possible.
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.SeeIV,92.Note:The"E"abovereferstothe"Oral"StatementBhandedtoNomuraonWednesday

afternoon by Mr. Hull.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 108

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoRemy#1O87a.November 13, 1941

# 1089.Onthis,the13th,WakasugicalledonBallantine.
(1) Wakasugi said:

"Yesterday's conversations led to no settlement and moreover, the outcome of it fell far
short of Japanese anticipations. The times have become exceedingly critical and the Japa-

nesepeoplehavebecomeimpatientwithregardtotheJapanese-U.S.conversations.They

are becoming desperate as far as Japanese-U.S. relations are concerned. This being the
general condition in Japan, and being confronted with the fact that it is the eve of the
convening of the session of the Diet, the government of Japan is anxious to have these U.S.-Japanesetalksreachsomeconclusionwithoutamoment'sunnecessarydelay.

"The above is is was explained forcefully in yesterday's conversations. In the next
conversations, any discussions of general attitudes and comments on the possible outlook
should be unnecessary.

"WerequestthatHullbeaskedtogiveaclearreplyatournextmeetingonthefollowingpoints:DoestheUnitedStatesintendtoacceptourproposalof25September,includingtheproposalssubmittedbyusonthe7and10thofthismonth?Ifnot,willtheUnitedStates

submit a counter proposal to the above, clearly indicating the revision desired? Or, on the
otherhand,istheUnitedStatesoftheattitudethatshewillsticktoherproposalof21June

and make that instrument her final proposal?

"Many in Japan are of the opinion that the United States is purposely stalling the proce-
dure", Wakasugi said. .

Ballantine:

"TheUnitedStatesisalsoawareofthefactthatmattershavereachedanexceedinglycriticalstage.Inspiteofthefactthatthe11thwasaholiday,itwasdisregardedandthismatterwasdiscussed.ThereisnotruthinthechargethattheUnitedStatesispursuinga

"stalling" policy.

"However,inspiteofthefactthatwedonotwishtoappeartobequibblingaboutdetails,thereareseveralpointswhichwillhavetobeexplainedbyJapanbeforetheUnitedStates

can make definite replies.

(Part2.)

"For example, Japan has expressed her acceptance of non-discrimination of commerce on
the Pacific but on condition that said non-discriminatory treatment be applied to the entire
world. Does this sweeping proposal include those nations which are at present embroiled in

thewar?Wecannothelpbuthavesomemisgivingsastowhensuchanagreementwould

become effective over the entire Pacific area, if its effectivity there depends on its applica-
bility on the nations at war."

Wakasugi:
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
"Fundamentallyspeaking,thebasicaimsofthisistobringaboutaU.S.-Japanese

agreement. The supporters would be Japan and the United States, hence the terms are not

intendedtobemadeapplicabletoeverycountryintheworld.Itisourintentionthatthe

United States and Japan agree upon the basic principle of non-discriminatory treatment
throughout the world."

(2) Concerning the matter contained in your messages # 75Sb and # 764c, it is true that
theUnitedStatesisstillassumingthat,asitwasinthebeginning,thesetalksareasyetintheexploratorystagesthroughwhichthebasisofagreementsmaybediscovered.We,onthe

other hand, are going on the assumption that these are the actual negotiations. There
exists, therefore, a fundamental discordant note.

Wakasugi pointed out this fact, to which Ballantine replied:
"The United States is proceeding along the lines set forth heretofore. Even as late as

yesterday, Hull said that if these conversations can be carried to the point of their being
madethebasisofanegotiation,wecouldnodoubtgetBritainandtheNetherlandsto

participate." f

(Part 3.)

Wakasugi:

"LeavingasidetheU.S.viewpointonthisparticularmatterforthetimebeing,iftalks

between the duly recognized Ambassador of one country and the President and Secretary
ofStateofanother,concerningadjustmentsofrelationsbetweenthetwocountriesthey

represent-regardless of the form in which said talks are conducted-are not negotiations,

weareindeedhardputtoittofigureoutwhat,indeed,doesconstituteadiplomaticnegotia-

tion.

"IrequestthatHullbeclearlyadvisedthatwearetreatingthepresentproceedingsas

part of the negotiations."
(3) Regarding your message # 766d:

Themainobjectiveofthatday'sinterviewwastosubmitournewproposalandtoarrangeforameetingwiththePresidenttogetherwithSecretaryHullandtoadvisethemthatwewouldmakeamoredetailedexplanationatthattime.Forthatreason,asIreportedinmymessage,theonlyreferenceImadetotheTripartitePactwastoexpressmyhopesthattheywouldnotinsistuponenlargingthescopeoftherightofself-defense.Besidesthat,wediscussednothingpertainingtotheTripartitePact.Hullneverrequestedthatwemakea"concretestatement"concerningourrelationswiththeAxisPowers.Hadhedoneso,Iwouldhavebeencompelledtomakesomereply.
For the sake of reassuring myself, I had Wakasugi make indirect reference to this matter

toBallantinewhowaspresentontheoccasioninquestion.WakasugiaskedBallantineifhe

could remember any other points that might have been discussed, stating that he wanted this
information for the sake of the records. Ballantine replied that he could recall nothing
further.

Ifanymentionwasmadeofthetopicyoustatewasintherecordsofthemeeting,itwouldnotbelikelythatBallantine,whowastheonlyotherpersonthere,knowsnothingaboutit.Nodoubtthereissomemistakethere.Youareaware,ofcourse,thattheUnitedStatesistrying

to get us to assure them on our stand with regard to our duties under the terms of the Pact.
You can see that by the contents oftheir proposal. .
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(Please insert "766-(2)" following that part reading "764" in (2) of this message."

.SeeIV,92.
'SeeIV,71.'SeeIV,82.Note:Inconnectionwiththisreferenceseelastsentenceabove.
dSeelV, 107.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 109

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 14, 1941

#771.

Ifinallyreceivedyour#1O87bat~0:30P.M.onthe13th.AsItoldyouinmy#745",Iwantyoutowiremequicklybriefsummariesofsuchconversationsastheoneonthe14th.Youmaywiremethedetailslateratyourconvenience..SeeIV,100-102.
'SeeIV,92.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 110

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 3.) (Departmental Secret.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)November 14, 1941
# 1090.IamtellingYourExcellencythisforyourowninformationonly.

IbelievethatIwillwinoutinthelongruninthesenegotiations,andIwillfighttotheend.IwilldomyverybestwithinfinitepatienceandthenleavetheoutcomeuptoGodAlmighty.

However, I must tell you the following:

1.AsItoldyouinanumberofmessages,thepolicyoftheAmericanGovernmentinthe

Pacific is to stop any further moves on our part either southward or northward. With every

economic weapon at their command, they have attempted to achieve this objective, andnowtheyarecontrivingbyeverypossiblemeanstoprepareforactualwarfare.
2. In short, they are making every military and every other kind of preparation to prevent us

from a thrust northward or a thrust southward; they are. conspiring most actively with the
nations concerned and rather than yield on this fundamental political policy of theirs in
whichtheybelievesofirmly,theywouldnothesitate,Iamsure,tofightus.Itisnottheir

intention, I know, to repeat such a thing as the Munich conference which took place several
yearsagoandwhichturnedouttobesuchafailure.AlreadyIthinktheapexofGerman

victories has been passed. Soviet resistance persists, and the possibility of a separate peacehasreceded,andhereafterthistrendwillbemoreandmoreinevidence.
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3. The United States is sealing ever-friendlier relations with China, and insofar as

possiblesheisassistingCHIANG.ForthesakeofpeaceinthePacific,theUnitedStates

would not favor us at the sacrifice of China. Therefore, the China problem might become the

stumbling block to the pacification of the Pacific and as a result the possibility of the United
States and Japan ever making up might vanish.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 111

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent)

(Part 2 of 3.) (Departmental Secret.)

November14,1941
# 1090.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)

4. There is also the question of whether the officials of the Japanese Government are tying
upveryintimatelywiththeAxisornot.Weareregardedashavingaveryflexiblepolicy,

ready, nevertheless, in any"case, to stab the United States right in the back. Lately the
newspapersarewritinginamannertoshowhowgraduallywearetyingupcloserandcloser

with the Axis.

5.Ifwecarryoutaventuresouthwardforthesakeofourexistenceandourlives,itnatural-lyfollowsthatwewillhavetofightEnglandandtheUnitedStates,andchancesarealso

great that the Soviet will participate. Furthermore, among the neutral nations, those of
CentralAmericaarealreadythepuppetsoftheUnitedStates,andasforthoseofSouthAmerica,whethertheylikeitornot,theyaredependentfortheireconomicexistenceon

the United States and must maintain a neutrality partial thereto.
6.Itisinevitablethatthiswarwillbelong,andthislittlevictoryorthatlittlevictory,or

this little defeal or that little defeat do not amount to much, and it is not hard to see that
whoever can hold out till the end will be the victor.

7. It is true that the United States is gradually getting in deeper and deeper in the At-
lantic, but this is merely a sort of convoy warfare, and as things now stand she might at any

momenttransferhermainstrengthtothePacific.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 112

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 3 of 3.) (Secret outside the Department.)

N:wember14,1941
# 1090.

Great Britain, too, in the light of the present condition of the German and Italian navies,
has, without a doubt, moved considerable strength into the area of the Indian Ocean. I had
expected in the past that should the United States start war-like activities in the Atlantic,

therewouldbeconsiderablefeelingforacompromiseinthePacific,buttherehasbeennoevidenceofsuchaninclinationasyet.Thereareevennowmanyargumentsagainstwarwith

Germany as opposed to internal questions, but there is not the slightest opposition to war in
the Pacific. It is being thought more than ever that participation will be carried out through
the Pacific area.
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8. Though I cannot be a hundred per cent sure of the present situation in Japan, having
read your successive wires I realize that the condition must be very critical. In spite of the

factthatitismyunderstandingthatthepeopleandofficials,too,aretighteningtheirbelts,Iamgoingtopassontoyoumyopinion,eventhoughIknowthatIwillbeharshlycriti-

cized for it. I feel that should the situation in Japan permit, I would like to caution patience
foroneortwomonthsinordertogetaclearviewoftheworldsituation.This,Ibelieve,wouldbethebestplan.Furthermore,IwouldliketocallyourattentionagaintomywiresNos.894aand901bsentto
you on the 3rd and 4th of November, respectively.'MessageinwhichNOMURAgiveshisviewsonthepresentworldsituation.

'(See III, 246) Ambassador Nomura apologizes for expressing himself carelessly on the spur of the moment on

October 3 and ventures the opinion that Japan will have to drastically reorganize her economy before she is abletobecomeself-sufficientasaresultoftheestablishmentofthesphereofco-prosperity.Hesuggestsaprofitablefootholdfromasouthwardmovementwithinseveralyears.
Trans. 11-22-41

No. 113

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November14,1941
# 1093.Remy#1073a.

According to what b, told IGUCHI, the document which the Chinese Ambassador

submittedtotheStateDepartmentwasamessagewhichCHIANGKAI-SHEKhadaddressed

to the President and contained a plea for intensive American aid to China in the event
JapanattackstheBurmaRoad;but,sincetheUnitedStatesGovernmentrejectedthe

plea, T.V. SOONGisnowendeavoringtogetSecretaryHULLandthePresidentinterested

in it.

Please tell the telegraphic section to cancel the message indicated in the caption of your
# 767'.'(SeeIV,84)TheChineseAmbassadortotheUnitedStateshadanaudiencewiththePresidentonthe10thand

handed him a document.'Namewithheld.
'Not available.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 114

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15, 1941

#775.

Throughmyvariousmessagesonthesubject,youarefullyawareofthefactthatthese

talks have gone beyond the preliminary stage and that they are now well within the realm of
the "real thing". It is true that at the time the Konoye statement was dispatched, the

negotiationsweremoreorlessconductedaspreliminarytoameetingof"theleaders".
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
However, for all practical 'purposes, the talks had gone beyond the point where they could be
termedasbeingofa"preliminary"nature.Bythattime,wehadcenteredallofourefforts

toward bringing about a speedy termination of the talks. That has been made perfectly

clear. I feel sure that the United States too, regardless of what they may have said, recognized

this fact from a realistic point of view.

ItistruethattheUnitedStatesmaytrytosaythatsincewemadenoparticularmentionofthechangedstatusofthetalks,theywereundertheimpressionthattheywerestillofa

preliminary nature.

Whateverthecasemaybe,thefactremainsthatthedatesetforthinmymessage#736"isanabsolutelyimmovableone.Please,therefore,maketheUnitedStatesseethelight,soastomakepossiblethesigningoftheagreementbythatdate."SeeIV,44.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 115

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts complete.)

November15,1941
# 1098.

Let us suppose that the Japanese-U.S. negotiations for the adjustment of relations between

thetwocountrieswhicharebeingconductedatpresent,unfortunatelybreakdown,andthat,asaconsequence,wepursueanunrestrictedcourse.Thefollowingismyguessastowhat

would be the relationship between the United States and Japan under such circumstances.Much,ofcourse,woulddependonwhatmovewemakeandhowwemakeit,but
(a)Itismostprobablethatdiplomaticrelationsbetweenthetwocountrieswouldbe

broken off immediately;

(b)Eveniftheyarenot,thesamesituationasnowexistsbetweenGermanyandthe

United States-that is, the closing of the consulates and recalling of the Ambassador-will

probably be effected. (Through the application of the order freezing the assets, economic
relations have already been broken off for all practical purposes.) Under such circumstances,

onlyasmallstaffwillremainattheEmbassyhere.(Pleaseseemyseparatewire#1099"formysuggestionastothepersonnelofsuchareducedstaff.)
I presume that the government has given careful consideration as to the disposition of the

various offices and our nationals residing here. I would appreciate being advised in confidence
of your decision in these matters.

Intheeventof(b),Ipresumethatthesameprocedureaswasfollowedinthecaseof

U.S.-Germany will be followed. That is, personnel of the consulates of the respective coun-
trieswillnodoubtbeevacuatedbymutualconsent.Wecanseethatitcouldbepossible

for the officials and businessmen who remained here at that time (they would total about

300or400)tobeevacuatedonanothervessel.However,wefearthatthenumberofpersons

desiring passage will undoubtedly skyrocket. The Consuls will, of course, urge our nationals
toremainhereeveniftheworsteventuallyshouldmaterialize,butwefeelthatthere

will be many who, because of various circumstances, will find it impossible to do so.
It will be practically impossible to make a distinction between them and officials and

businessmen. Will you, therefore, give your consideration to sending enough ships to
evacuate these people.
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(Part 2.)

In the event of (a)
(1)NodoubtsomeagreementbetweentheUnitedStatesandJapanwillbeenteredinto

to guarantee the safe passage of Embassy and Consulate staff members, (agreements will
no doubt be entered into with regard to the course of the vessel, markers, and communica-

tionmethods).(Oneplanmaybetohavetheseofficialssenttosomehalf-waypoint,forexampleHawaii,someportintheAleutianIslands,or,ifunavoidabletoFrenchTahiti,onshipsbelongingtothenationtowhichtheyareaccredited,andatsuchprearrangedplace,havetherespectiveshipsexchangepassengers.)Totherepresentativeofwhatnationdowe

plan to entrust our national property and to protect the rights of our nationals remaining
here?Isitcorrecttoassumethatnegotiationswiththecountrywhichhasbeenselectedwill

be completed in Tokyo with the diplomatic representative of that country and in that
country by our ambassador or minister?

(2) Japanese residents here who are of military age, will undoubtedly be held here. There-
fore, a plan to exchange our nationals residing here for Americans residing in Japan is
conceivable, but in view of the difference in numbers, it is indeed a very slim hope.
Dependence on ships of neutral register, too, would be an exceedingly precarious under-

takingshouldwaractuallybedeclared.Wewouldappreciatebeingadvisedofthegovern-

ment's attitude on these points.aSe~IV,116.
Trans. 11-19-41

No. 116

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo November 15, 1941

# 1099.

1. Duties are to be limited to only the most pressing matters. Other non-urgent duties,
suchasauditingofaccounts,willbedropped.Accordingly,Idesiretohaveoneortwosecre-taries,twoforeignserviceattaches,andoneclerkorderedbacktoJapan.(Therearefamily

considerations involved in the case of Foreign Service Attaches Fujiyama and Inagawa. IfpossiblewewouldliketohavethesetworeturnedtoJapan.)
2.Theintelligencestaffwillnotbereturned(toJapan).Instead,weplantoarrangefor

their transfer to South America; (Secretary Terazaki and Clerk Yamamoto).

3.Alloverseasstudentsandso-calledstudentattacheswillbereturnedtoJapanor

transferred elsewhere. (Attaches Ando, Honjo, Nishibori, Arita, Matsui and six 2nd class
clerks.)

4. Employees engaged locally will be dismissed as the occasion may demand.
5. Those returning to Japan would go in one of the evacuee ships. Those transferring to

South America, or elsewhere, would leave immediately for their posts.

Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 117

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15, 1941

# 781.ToAmbassadorKurusu.
Iwishtoexpressmysympathyonthepresumptionthatyoumustbeexperiencingconsid-.

erabfe fatigue as a consequence of your long trip by air. Not only this Minister, but everyone
in government circles, feels deep gratitude that you have agreed to tackle the exceedingly

difficultproblemswhichconfrontus.AsIsaid,Irealizethatyourtaskisadifficult-one,butatthesametimeitisanimportantone;successorfailurewillhaveagreatbearingonthe

rise or decline of our nation.

PleaseexplaintoAmbassadorNomuratheconditionswhichexisthere,andatthesame

time describe our determinations in detail to him. After you have perfect understanding of

each other, cooperate with him in an unsparing effort to guide the negotiations to an earlysettlement.ThatismyferventprayerwhichIhopemaybegranted.
Evenafterthepresentationofthefinalproposalbyus,theU.S.Governmentapparently

continues to show laxness. There are even those who suspect that the United Statt)s is

intentionally stalling for time. In view of the fact that the crisis is fast approaching, no
subsidiary complications can be countenanced even when considering the time element
alone. Such an eventuality would make impossible the surmounting of the crisis.

PleasefamiliarizeyourselfwithmyvariousinstructionstoAmbassadorNomuraonthissubject,afterwhichdoeverythinginyourpowertomaketheUnitedStatescOllietothe

realization that it is indeed a critical situation. I beg of you to make every effort to have themcooperatewithu&inassuringpeaceonthePacific.
Becauseofyourexpresseddesirespriortoyourdeparturefromhere,wehavenotasyetpresentedour"B"proposaltotheUnitedStates.Weareoftheopinion,however,thatwehad

better submit it to them at an early opportunity.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 118

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November14,1941
# 1094.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)

Myinterviewofthe14th,withSecretaryofStateHULL,hasbeenpostponeduntil9:00a.m.the15th,tosuittheirconvenience.Furthermore,IhavecontactedthemandarrangedaninterviewwiththePresidentfor11:00a.m.onthe16thforAmbassadorKURUSUandmyself.(PriortothisinterviewweplantopayourrespectstoSecretaryofStateHULL.)
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 119

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts complete.)

Onthis,the15th,I,accompaniedbyWakasugi,calledonSecretaryHull,(Ballantinewas

also present), for an interview which lasted about one hour and a half. I shall report in detailsubsequently,butinthemeantime,Iamsendingyouaresumeofthemeetingasfollows:November 15, 1941

# 1095.
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The United States handed us an explanation of their stand on the "non-discriminatory
treatmentincommerce"matter,whichIamforwardingtoyouasseparatewire"A",numberedmymessage#1096";separatewire"B",numberedmymessage#1O97b,containsthetextoftheirproposalinvolvingthismatter.(Thelatterisaproposedjointstatementon

economic policy and is composed of (1) general policy; (2) Japanese-U.S. relations; and,
(3) policies involving the Pacific area.)

Westatedthatwewouldgivethesenotesourcarefulstudyandafterrequestingourgovern-ment'sadvice,wouldmakeareply.Wewentontosaythatweinsistthatthesetalkshavenow

progressed to the negotiations stage.

TothisHullrepliedthatbeforeanysettlementscanbereached,itisnecessarythat

other countries involved, such as Britain and the Netherlands East Indies, be consulted.
This procedure is desired by Japan too, he pointed out. There are reasons, he said, that make
it inconvenient for the United States to state that negotiations are being conducted with

Japanalone,beforetheyhavehadachancetoparticipatetherein.Hewentontorepeatthatforthosereasons,thesetalksshallcontinuetobeofanexploratorynature.Atthesame

time, the continuation of these conversations shall not be hampered, he promised.WethenrequestedthathereplywithregardtoothermatterstowhichHullsaid:
"Japan on the one hand is attempting to enter into a peaceful agreement with the United

States, while simultaneously, on the other hand, she is insisting that her military alliance
with Germany be maintained. I, personally, can understand Japan's explanations, however,
I feel that it would be exceedingly difficult to make the general U.S. public and even of the
world, see through the seeming paradox.
(Part 2.)

"Forthisreason,itisessentialthatwehavethedefinitewordofthenewJapaneseCabinet

on the peaceful policy. In other words, it is essential that this new Cabinet give definite
recognition and approval of the statement submitted by the previous government concern-

ingthismatter.On21June,wemadecertainproposalswhichconcernedpoliticalstabilization

of the entire Pacific area. Even if Japan were to favor limiting this area to only the south-
western Pacific area, the United States would continue to desire that it be made applicable
to the entire Pacific area.

"Therefore,weshallsubmitourreplyontheothertwopointsonlyafterwehavereceivedareplytotheproposalwearesubmittingtoyoutoday."
Wethereforestatedthatourgovernment'sattitudehasalreadybeenexpressedbythecontentsofourproposalthroughwhichitmaybeseenthattherehavebeennochangestherein.However,forthesakeofreassurance,wewouldascertainthispoint,wesaid.
HullexpressedseveraldoubtsconcerningourrelationstotheTripartitePact.Hepointed

out that in spite of the Japanese-U.S.S.R. neutrality pact, it was apparently essential that
greatarmedforcesofbothcountrieshadtoconstantlyfaceeachotheracrosstheJapanese-U.S.S.R.border.TheUnitedStateswantsnopeaceofthatnature.Hewentontosaythatthe

United States desires that simultaneously with a peace agreement between Japan and
the United States, the Tripartite Pact shall become a mere scrap of paper.

We, therefore, repeated that part of our proposal which .involved that alliance and again
pointed out that there need be no clash between U.S.-Japanese peace and the government

wouldnodoubtbeverydisappointedattheresultsoftoday'sconversations.WethendecidedtomeetagainafterIhadreceivedmygovernment'sfurtherinstructions.Willyou,therefore,pleaserushyourinstructionsconcerningthematterscontainedherein."SeeIV,121.'SeeIV,127.
Trans. 11-18-41
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No. 120

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 6 parts, complete.)

November 15, 1941
# 1106.ChiefofOfficerouting

The following is the conversation I had with Hull on the 15th, the gist of which I reportedtoyouinmymessage#1O95a:
HullsaidthattheUnitedStatesismakingsincereeffortstoo,andthroughsuchefforts,

he said, he is now able to present a proposal concerning the commerce problem. So saying, herelatedtomeNote"A",whichwasreportedtoyouasmymessage#1096b.
Hull: "The United States has entered into trade agreements with 22 nations, all of which

are based on the status of a "most-favored nation." Through them trade barriers throughout

the world are being removed. There actually are between 1000 and 1200 articles on which tariffs
have been substantially reduced. I strongly advocated this policy at the Economic Conference

whichwasheldinLondonsometimeago,butbecauseoppositiontoitwasvoicedbysome,itwasnotadoptedatthattime."(HeaddedthatGermanywasoneofthecountrieswhich

was opposed to it.)

"In this way, the United States desires to apply the non-discriminatory policy over a
widescope.Japanwantsthatpartofthe~proposalwhichadovatestheapplicationofthese

terms to the entire Pacific area to be revised so that it will be applicable to the entire world.
TheUnitedStatesisunabletoguaranteeanyconditionswhichareoutsideoftheUnited

States' sphere of influence. Therefore, I hope that Japan will agree to delete her condition, in
which she insists that she will agree to applying the non-discriminatory treatment to the
Pacific area only if it is applied to the world."

(Part 2.)

Sosaying,hesubmittedNote"B"whichcontainstheU.S.proposalandwhichwassenttoyouasmymessage#1097c.WakasugiaskedHullifthiswasacounterproposaltothatpartofourproposalwhichwesubmittedtheotherdayconcerningthethreemajorproblems

pertaining to non-discrimination. Hull replied that in its application it covers a wider
range, (meaning, apparently, that its contents covers a wider range). I, therefore, advised

Hullthatwewouldgiveitourstudyandthatwewouldseekourgovernment'sopinionthereon

after which I would submit our reply.

Isaid:"SinceofficialproposalshavebeensubmittedbymetothePresidentandtheSecretaryofState,wefeelthatthesetalksshouldbelookeduponasnegotiations."
Hull:"Yourgovernmentmayconsiderthesetalksas'beingnegotiationstoday.AsIsaid

at our previous meeting, however, the subjects being discussed must be taken up with
Britain, Netherlands, and others. Moreover, the Foreign Minister himself told Ambassador

GrewinTokyothatitwasessentialthatthosecountriesparticipateinthenegotiations.Forthesereasons,wefeelthatitisnecessarytoholdthesepreliminaryexploratoryconversationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesfirst.Itwouldbeinappropriateifweweretoconsiderthesetalksformalnegotiations,becausethenitwouldseemasifweweretryingtoforcewhateversettlementwereacheduponthoseothernations.
"Ifeelthatweshouldfirstfindthebasicprinciplesonwhichasuitableagreementcouldbe

reached, after which, the United States would reveal its attitude to those other countries,
andaskthemtoparticipateinthefinalsettlement.Thusuntilweworkthingsouttoapoint

which would seem to be satisfactory to all parties concerned, I shall consider these talks to be
exploratory in nature.
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(Part 3.)

"Fromamorepracticalviewpoint,too,iftherewerenegotiations,thefreeexchangeof

opinions between the United States and Japan would be considerably hindered. In Tokyo
the Foreign Minister requested to Ambassador Grew that {several lines missing).

"In the United States proposal of 21 June, the United States advocates that that part per-
tainingtothepoliticalstabilizationbemadeapplicabletotheentirePacificarea.JapanwantstolimitittothesouthwesternPacificareaonly.InviewofthefactthatmytalkswithYourExcellencyconcernstheestablishmentofpeaceintheentirePacificarea,Ifindit

difficult to understand Japan's desires to so limit the area. I would like to have this point
explained. "

Hewentontorepeatwhathehassaidfromtimetotimebefore,regardingJapan'speace

policies and her connections in the Tripartite Pact.

(Part 4.)
Hull, as he did on the previous occasion, requested that the present government of Japan

give its definite approval of the spirit of peace contained in our statement of 28 August.
Ithereforereplied:"ThespiritofthatstatementwascontainedinourlastestproposalandthereforeIamconvincedthattherehasbeennochangeinourgovernment'sattitude.Wearedoingeverythinginourpowertobringaboutasettlementsothatpeacemaybe

guaranteed on the Pacific. It is true that the words "southwestern Pacific" appear in the main
textofourproposal,butintheprefaceCtheretowemadeitclearthatouraimsaretoestablish

and maintain peace on the entire Pacific area."
Hull: "The preface is not a part of the main text and therefore its contents had no bindingpowers.Theonlypartswhichhaveanybindingpowersarethecontentsofthemaintext.".
So saying, he again repeated his doubts as to Japan's expressed peaceful intentions.
HewentontosaythatJapanisapparentlywantingtoenterintoapeacefulagreementwith

the United States on the one hand while maintaining a military alliance with Germany on
the other.

Hull: "I, myself, can understand Japan's viewpoint and explanations on this matter. The
general public, however, are aware only that Japan is allied to Germany and to it-the
general public-this has a very militaristic connotation. Should the United States, dis-

regardingwhatseemstobeaparadox,enterintoapeaceagreementwithJapan,thegeneralpublicandtheworldingeneralwouldprobablyhowlwithlaughter.Wewouldbeinavery

difficult position to try to make any explanations.
"If Japan succeeds in coming to an agreement with the United States, she would not find

it necessary to hold on to the Tripartite Agreement, would she?

(Part 5.) .

"WhileontheonehandJapanisaskingthatBritainandtheNetherlands,whichareat

war with Germany, participate in a peaceful agreement which is to be established between

Japan and the United States, while on the other she negotiates a military alliance with

Germany which is the enemy of Britain and the Netherlands. That is incongruous."
I:"WehavealreadyexplainedourpositionintheTripartitePactinourproposal.AsI

said before, an alliance and a peace agreement need not necessarily be at odds with each

other as may be seen by the example of the Japanese-British alliance. Fundamentally
speaking, this alliance in question has peace as its main objective. Germany, too, understands
that the alliance would not conflict with peace between Japan and the United States."

Hull: "If Japan insists on adhering to the alliance with Germany even after an agreement
isreachedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,wecouldnotexplaintheapparentparadoxtoothercountries.TheUnitedStatesdoesnotdesireasituationsuchasexistsbetween

Japan and the U.S.S.R., which in spite of the fact that a Neutrality Pact exists, vast armed
forces of each nation must constantly be facing each other across the national boundary.
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WedesirethatsimultaneouslywiththeestablishmentofanagreementbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,theTripartitePactshalldisappear."(Hecalledita"deadletter".)

Wakasugi: "In other words, do you mean that a U.S.-Japanese agreement is an impossi-

bility as long as Japan does not withdraw from the Triple Alliance?"

Hull:"Apeaceagreementandamilitaryalliancemustbeatoddswitheachother.There-fore,ifandwhenanunderstandingisreachedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,Idesire

that the alliance become a dead letter".

Wakasugi:"Mayweconsiderthatasyourreplytoourproposalpertainingtothematterofrightofself-defensewhichisapartoftheothertwosubjects?"
(Part 6.)

Hull:"Ourreplytotheothertwoproblemswillbeissuedafterwereceive:Definite

assurance that your present government approves the peace policy expressed in a statement
issued by the previous government; clarification of the meaning of changing "the entire
Pacific area" in the U.S. proposal, to Japan's proposal's "southwestern Pacific area"; Japan'sreplytotoday'sU.S.proposalregardingajointstatementontheeconomicpolicy."

Isaid:"Inviewoftheverycriticalsituation,Iamafraidthatmygovernmentwillbevery

disappointed over your replies." .

WeagreedtomeetagainafterIhadreceivedfurtherinstructionsfrommyhomegovern-

ment.

Today'stalkscanbeboileddowntothefactthattheUnitedStatesdidclarifytheirattitudeonthetradequestion.Ontheothertwoproblems,althoughweagreeinprinciple,wedifferoninterpretations.Theyharbordeepdoubtsastothesincerityofourpeaceful

intentions and apparently they view the China situation through those eyes of suspicion.
Since the above seems to have been fairly clearly established, will you please speedily

expressyourdefiniteapprovalofthegovernment'sstatementinvolved,sothatwemaymake

a reply to their proposal."SeeIV,119.bSeeIV,121.'SeeIV,127.
Trans. 11-21-41

No. 121

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 15, 1941

# 1096.

(Part 1 of 6.)ChiefofOfficeRouting.SeparatewireA.
Strictly confidential.

Oral.

TheJapaneseGovernmenthasstatedthatit"recognizestheprincipleofnon-discrimination

in international commercial relations to be applied to all the Pacific areas, inclusive of
China, on the understanding that the principle in question is to be applied uniformly to the
rest of the entire world as well. " (Italics added)
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The italicized portion of the statement sets forth a condition the meaning of which is
not entirely clear. It is assumed, however, that it is not the intention of the Japanese
Government to ask the government of the United States to assume responsibility for dis-
criminatory practices in areas outside of its sovereign jurisdiction, or to propose including
in an arrangement with the United States a condition which could be fulfilled only with the
consent and cooperation of all other governments.

Note: This is Mr. Hull's Note, handed Nomura this date.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 122

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 15,1941

# 1096.

(Part 2 of6.)

The principle of unconditional most-favored-nation treatment has for many years been
the cornerstone of the commercial policy of the United States. Since the first world war this
principle has been embodiep in virtually every commercial treaty concluded by this govern-
ment.

Since 1934, when the United States embarked upon an extensive program of commercial
agreements for the reduction of trade barriers, it has constantly applied this principle.
In twenty-two agreements this government has on its part reduced duties on over a
thousand classifications of the American tariff, and it has extended these reductions to

Japan(and)allothercountriesoftheworldwithonlytwoexceptions.Theseexceptionshave

been countries whose commercial practices represented a flagrant departure from the

principle of non-discriminatory treatment.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 123

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo .
November 15, 1941
# 1096.

(Part 3 of 6.)

Thewithholdingoftrade-agreementconcessionsfromthosecountrieswasitselfastepin

furtherance of the policy of non-discrimination since the purpose was to create inducement
for the abandonment of discriminatory practices. One of the countries from which the
benefit of such concessions had been withheld abandoned its flagrant discriminatory
measures; and the United States at once extended to that country the benefit of the duty
reductions made in its trade agreements.

ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStateshasnotonlyplaceditsowntraderelationswith

foreign countries on an unconditional most-favored-nation basis, but has sought consistently
tofurthertheapplicationofthatpolicythroughbuttheworld.Oneveryappropriate

occasion it has urged upon other countries the adoption of non-discriminatory policies
and has sought to bring about the progressive elimination of preferences and discriminations
of all kinds.

Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 124

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 15,1941

# 1096.

(Part 4 of6.)

In the twenty-two trade agreements above referred to, the government of the United States
has obtained from foreign countries commitments respecting the reduction of tariffs and

othertradebarriersOllthousandsofproducts.Theseconcessionsaffectproductswhichare

imported not only from the United States but from other countries as well. The government

of the United States has neither sought nor accepted commitments whereby these benefits
wouldberestrictedtoimportsfromtheUnitedStates.Onthecontrary,ithasobtained

these reductions in the trade barriers of foreign countries on the assumption and expectation
that they would be extended to other supplying countries. Indeed, as part of its general
policy of non-discrimination in international trade, it has advocated the extension to allcountriesoftheconcessionsmadeinsuchagreements.

In this way the reduction of trade barriers which results from a program of trade
agreements such as that pursued by the United States is given the widest possible effect and

makesthemaximumcontributi9ntothebuildingupofworldtradefromwhichallnations

benefit.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 125

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 15, 1941

# 1096.

(Part 5 of 6.)ChiefofOfficeRouting.
It is believed that, if Japan would devote itself to wholehearted cooperation in furthering

the policy of non-discrimination as practiced and advocated by the government of the United
States and as practiced and advocated for many years by the government of Japan, a long
forward step would be taken toward attaining the objective which the Japanese Government's
statement under reference has in view.

In the light of the foregoing, the gover~nt of the United States raises question whether
in the view of the Japanese Government there is need of the proviso under discussion,
namely, "on the understanding that the principle in question is to be applied uniformly to
the rest of the entire world as well," and whether the proviso might not be omitted.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 126

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 6 of6.)

November 15, 1941
# 1096.

AsapracticalmanifestationofthewayinwhichthegovernmentoftheUnitedStateshas

applied and is prepared to apply the principle of non-discrimination in international com-
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mercial relations, there is offered for consideration as a purely tentative suggestion a draft of a
possible United States-Japanese declaration on economic policy. It is understood, of course,
that agreement as to such a declaration is subject to agreement on the other points involved

inapeacefulsettlementcoveringthePacificareaasawholeandthatthisgovernmentwould

expect, before entering into negotiations on such a possible United States-Japanese declaration

on economic policy, to discuss the matter with the British Government and with other special-
ly interested governments.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 127

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 4.)

November 15, 1941
# 1097.SeparatewireB.

Strictly Confidential

Unofficial, Exploratory and Without Commitment.

Joint declaration by the Ui).ited States and Japan on economic policy.

1. General policy.
1. The government of the United States and the government of Japan undertake to cooper-

ate fully in urging all nations to'Peduce trade barriers, to eliminate all forms of discrimination in
international commercial relations, and in general to work toward the creation of conditions

ofinternationaltradeandinternationalinvestmentunderwhichallcountrieswillhaveareasonableopportunitytosecure,throughpeacefultradeprocesses,themeansofacquiring

those goods and commodities which each country needs for the safe-guarding and develop-
ment of its economy.

2.ThegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesandthegovernmentofJapanundertakethateach

of them shall make its appropriate contribution toward the creation of the type of international

economic relations envisaged above.

Note:Thisistextofnote"B"givenNomurabyMr.Hull.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 128

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November15,1941
# 1097.

(Part 2 of 4.)

3.Asimportantstepsinthatdirection,thegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesandthegovern-

ment of Japan shall establish between themselves and shall seek to establish in the Pacific
area the economic relationships indicated below.

2.TheUnitedStates-Japanrelationship1.TheUnitedStatesandJapanundertaketoinaugurate,asrapidlyaspracticable,mea-

sures toward restoring the commercial, financial and other economic relationships between

them to a normal basis.
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2. The United States and Japan agree t.o enter int.o discussi.on l.o.oking t.oward the neg.otiati.on

.ofa recipr.ocal trade agreement between the tw.o c.ountries.
3. It is underst.o.od that during the present internati.onal emergency Japan and the United

Stateseachshallpermitexpartt.othe.otherofcommoditiesfaritsownusesubjecttosuchrestricti.onsorlimitationsasmayberequiredbyeacQforitsownsecurityandself-defense.

It is underst.o.od that bath governments will apply any such restrictions .or limitations in the
spirit dominating relations with friendly nations.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 129

FROM:TO: Washingt.on (Nomura)

Toky.o

N.ovember 15, 1941

# 1097.

(Part 3 of 4.)

3. Policy in the Pacific area
1. C.omplete contr.ol over its econ.omic, financial and m.onetary affairs shall be restored t.o

China.

2. The g.overnment of the United States and the government of Japan underta~e n.ot t.o seek
in China any preferential .or mon.op.olistic c.ommercial .or other ec.on.omic rights for them-
selves or their nationals, but to use all their influence t.oward securing in China commercial
treatment far themselves n.o less favorable than that accorded to any third country and full
cooperati.on in the Pr.or.oti.on of the general policy stated in the first paragraph .of this declar-
ation.

3.ThegovernmentattheUnitedStatesandthegovernmentofJapanundertaketosuggest

to the Chinese government that it inaugurate, with f.oreign assistance where necessary, a c.om-
prehensive program of ec.onomic devel.opment, a full opp.ortunity t.o participate in which shall
be accorded the United States and Japan .on terms no less favorable than those accorded any
third country.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 130

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 15, 1941

# 1097.

(Part 4 of 4.)

4. The relati.ons which the United States and Japan, respectively, will seek to establish with
.other countries .of the Pacific area shall be g.overned by the basic principles set f.orth in this
declaration, and the governments .of the United States and .of Japan agree t.o urge those coun-
tries, wherever possible, to undertake comprehensive programs of economic development with
full .opportunity to participate in such programs, in sa far as f.oreign assistance may be re-
quested, acc.orded to the United States and t.o Japan on terms n.o less fav.orable than those
accorded any third c.ountry.

Trans. 12-2-41
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No. 131

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 16, 1941

#782.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)Reyour#1083a.
1. Please give the following reply to them regarding the question of recognition:

thevariouspointsinthestatementmadebytheJapaneseGovernmentonAugust28,

which is included in the American oral statement (quote only the points given in the said oral
statement)werealsoincludedinourproposalsofSeptember6and25,andthepresentcabi-

net also has no objection to recognizing them as they stand. However, these points have been
given on the assumption that the Japanese-American negotiations would reach an agreement.
Naturally, therefore, should the negotiations end in a failure, these points would not be bind-ingonJapanalone.Wewishtohavethisclearlyunderstood.

2. Regarding the general question of use of force, the expression "without provocation" was
usedinthereplyoftheJapaneseGovernmentmadeonAugust28.Inthesamereply,relativetotheSovietquestion,weusedthewords"aslongastheSovietUnionremainsfaithfultotheSoviet-JapaneseNeutralityTreaty"andtheninourproposalofSeptember6,weusedthewords"withoutanyjustifiablereason."Nowalltheseexpressionsmeanftmdamentallythesamething.ThereasonforourhavinggonesomewhatintodetailconcerningtheSovietUnionisthatwefounditnecessarytodosoinviewoftheconnectionbetweentheexistenceofthe

Japan-Soviet Neutrality Treaty and the Russo-German war.

Inshort,wehadstipulatedthe"qualification"whichweasanindependentcountryshould

necessarily and naturally state. It goes without saying that this qualification by no means
either limits nor minimizes our peaceful intentions."SeeIV,93-99.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 132

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 17,1941

#783.Reyour#1110a.
WehavenoobjectionstohaveitapplytotheentirePacificarea.Therefore,weshallnotob-

ject to your deleting the word "southwestern" from Article 6 of our proposal of 25 September.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 133

FROM:TO:

Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1118.

(Part 1 of 5.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Onthemorningofthe17thathalf-pastten,I,accompaniedbyAmbassadorKURUSU,

called on Secretary HULL.First HULL said,"Afterthelastwartherewerenoablestatesmen;therefore,asituationlikethepresentonecameabout.Whatwehavetothinkaboutnowissav-ingtheworldfromthissortofextremity."KURUSUreplied,"Iaminentireagreementwith

what you say. Fortunately, the United States and Japan, who have not yet participated in this
war, have a grave responsibility on their shoulders for working in this direction. However,

beforewecantalkaboutthat,therearesomethingswhichhavetobesettledbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Still,ifwedonotengageinconcretenegotiations,wecannotgetany-where."(ThenhewentonbrieflytotellhowhehadcometotheUnitedStatesatthebehest

of the Premier and Your Excellency.) Then he continued: "The Premier earnestly hopes for a

settlementbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Asamatteroffact,heseemstoberather

hopeful beyond expectation. There are at present three problems causing a deadlock between

Japan and the United States. They are: Equality in commerce, the Tripartite Agreement,

andevacuation.ThePremierseemstobeveryhopefulofasettlementconcerningthefirsttwo.However,whenitcomestothethirdquestion-thatofevacuation-heseemstoenter-

tain great concern.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 134

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly secret.)

November 18, 1941

# 1119.

(Restricted distriQution.)Remy#1118a.
I presented the contents of your messages numbered # 782b (?) and # 783' to the Secretary

of State at the time of our interview on the 17th, in the form of a verbal statement.

a(SeeIV,133and135-137)AmbassadorNOMURA'sreportoftheconferencewiththePresidentandSecretaryHULLonthe17th.b(SeeIV,131)Tokyo'sreplytotheUnitedStates'oralstatementofNovember12,regardingthequestionofrecog-
nition and the general question of use of force.'(SeeIV,132)TokyowiresWashingtonthatitisallrighttodeletetheword"southwestern"fromArticle6ofthe
proposal of the 25th, thus having it apply to the entire Pacific area.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 135

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 17,1941

# 1118.

(Part 2 of 5.)

Since the time had come to meet the President and since HULLhas expressed his wish to
continuetheconversationinthepresenceofthePresident,weallleftourseats.TogetherwithSecretaryHULL,IwenttoseethePresidentat11:00a.m.
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KURUSUbeganhisconversationbysaying,"AsIhadalreadytoldSecretaryHULL,thepresentCabinetisverymuchinterestedintheJapanese-Americannegotiations.You,Mr.President,asastatesman,nodoubtwellunderstandinwhatframeofmindtheJapanesepeopleareafterfouryearsofexperienceintheChinaincident.Whileonmywaytothiscoun-tryInoticed-thoughIamnotbyanymeansanexpertinmakingsuchobservations-thatthe

situation is militarily strained in Hong Kong, Manila and in other islands. The situation is so
tensethatwecannottellwhenanexplosionwouldoccurand,evenifitoccurred,ofwhatbene-

fit would such a situation be to the United States and Japan? (The President showed that he
feltthesameway.)TobesureJapanwishesthattheJapanese-Americannegotiationswould

prove to be a success. However, the time element must be taken into consideration. Delaying
the solution avails Japan nothing since in the meantime conditions, both militarily and eco-

nomically,wouldbecomelessfavorabletoherifsheistodefendherself.ThePremieralso

seems to be quite hopeful that all of the three questions, namely, that of the Three Power Alli-
ance and Pact and the question of withdrawing troops would be settled." However, he is very
much worried over the question of withdrawing troops."

"Translator's note: Apparently the writer neglected to include in the three questions that of non-discrimination
in trade.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 136

FROM:TO: Washingtin

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1118.

(Part 3 of 5.)

ThePresident:"Alongtimeago,SecretaryofStateBryanoncesaid,'Thereisnolastword

between friends'."

"The~e have been many so-called 'non-aggression pacts' in the past, but all of them are now
out of date. I believe, however, that by the establishing of some general understanding be-
tween the United States and Japan, the situation may be saved."

Kurusu:"Thatwouldseemtobeveryacceptablefrommypointofview.Frommywayof

looking at it, apparently the main difficulties in the U.S.-Japanese negotiations to date, have
been over the problem of what to do about Japan's connections with the Tripartite Pact, and

whattodoaboutthevariousclaimsthattheUnitedStateshasmadewithregardtothemethodinwhichtheChinaIncidentshouldgesettled.Inthefinalanalysis,itwouldseemasifadjust-ingthesetwopointsisthemainproblemathandatthepresenttime.

"With regard to the Tripartite problem, Japan is bound by certain duties under the terms of
that instrument. Moreover, she must consider her dignity and honor as a great power. Because
of these considerations, it is impossible for her to violate the terms of the alliance. Since the
United States has been strongly insisting right along that international agreements must be

adheredto,IcannotbelievethattheUnitedStatesisurgingustodosonow.IfeeldoublysureofthiswheretheTripartitePactisconcernedsincethebasicobjectivesofthatpactare

the prevention of the war's spreading and the maintenance of peace.
"Underthesecircumstances,itseemsasthoughitshouldbepossibletocoordinateandadjustthetwoproblemssoastobringaboutasettlement.Pleaseunderstand,however,thatnoproposal,regardlessofhowgooditmaysound,canbeacceptedbyJapanifthetermscon-

tained therein cannot be put into effect."
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ThePresident:"WithregardtotheChinaproblem,IhavebeenadvisedthatJapanfindsthewithdrawaloftroopsfromChinaaverydifficultundertaking.TheUnitedStatesisnottryingtointerveneormediateintheproblemsofJapanandChina.Idon'tknowwhetherthereissuchawordintheparlanceofdiplomatsornot,buttheUnitedStates'onlyintentionisto

become an 'introducer'."

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 137

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Parts 4 and 5 of 5.)

November17,1941
# 1118.

(Part4.)c.

Kurusu: "Concerning Japan's duties to go to war under the terms of the Tripartite Pact,
JapanhasstatedthatJapanalonewilldeterminethis.TheUnitedStatesapparentlyinter-pretsthistomeanthatJapanwillwaituntiltheUnitedStatesisdeeplyinvolvedinthebattle

on the Atlantic and then stab the United States in the back. This is not the case. There have
been indications in the past that there are those in the United States who have been laboring

undertheerroneousbeliefthatJapanwouldmoveatGermany'sdemands;thatJapanwas

merely Germany's tool. Japan issued the statement that she would act in accordance with

Japan's decisions alone, for the purpose of correcting this misapprehension.
"In any event, if at this time a great understanding between the United States and Japan

with regard to the Pacific can be reached as described by the President, such an understand-
ingwouldfarout-shinetheTripartitePact.Undersuchcircumstances,IfeelconfidentthatalldoubtsyoumayharborregardingtheapplicationoftheTripartitePactwouldautomatical-

ly and completely melt away."

Atthispoint,Hullbrokein,andafterdescribingGermany'spolicyofconquest,said:"Sup-

pose that Germany succeeds in conquering England and then establishes various subservient
governments in South America. Suppose after that that Germany attacks the United States

withtheBritishfleet.IftheUnitedStateswaitstillth~n,itwouldbetoolateregardlessofwhatshetriestodo.ThatiswhytheUnitedStatesmustprepareherdefensesnowandthisiswhat

the United States calls her rights under defense. There is no reason why Japan cannot see this."ThusdidHullgooverhistheoryagain.
ThePresident:"ThemapIreferredtoinmyspeechtheotherday,whichdescribedGermanpolicyinCentralandSouthAmerica,wasanauthenticmap.ItssourcewastheGermanGov-

ernment circles."

(Part 5.)

Kurusu:"Mr.President,awhileagoyoumadereferencetothegeneralrelationshipbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.AslongaswearespeakingofpeaceonthePacific,andsinceat

least one side of the western hemisphere is on the Pacific, the various countries in Central and
SouthAmericamustbecoveredwhenwespeakofthePacificarea.Itwouldbeimpossiblefor

Japan to be a partner in any project aimed at disturbing the peace of the western hemisphere.
"Yousaythatpeoplewouldgivevoicetotheirdisapprovalshouldthesenegotiationsleadto

a successful settlement between us on the grounds that Japan would be promising the United
States peace while on the other hand she would be carrying the spear for Germany. From the
beginning, however, the Japanese Government has been saying that should a just peace be
established on the Pacific, she would withdraw her troops from French Indo-China. If, there-
fore, matters progress to that point, this withdrawal should satisfy the general public of the
United States as actual proof of Japan's peaceful intentions.
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"Inanyevent,IamconvincedthattheimmediateobjectiveistosuccessfullyandspeedilycometoanagreementonthevariousproblemsnowbeingdiscussedatpresentbetweenAm-

bassador Nomura and Secretary HulL"

Hull:"Ifavorthecontinuationofthesetalks.Heretofore,IandAmbassadorNomurahavemetandtalkedonnumerousoccasions.butwealwaysseemtocoinetoacertainpointandthen

start going around and around the same circle. I would welcome your-Kurusu-attacking
this point from a different angle."

ThePresidentexpressedhisapprovalofthis,andsaid:"IamplanningtoremaininWash-

ington until this Saturday (the 24th). I shall be glad to discuss matters with you and Secretary
Hullatanytimebeforethen.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 138

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 17, 1941

# 1121 (?).

AmbassadorKurusuandIexpecttoconferwiththeSecretaryHullagainat10a.m.tomor-

row, the 18th.

Trans. 11-20-41

No. 139

November 18, 1941

Communications Intelligence Report:Theseweretheimportantpoints:
Date of Operations

GOctober 23-29, 1941

Serial

19-41, No. 907-100

Oct. 23

"ShintoMaru#2whohasbeenpreviouslyservingtheSouthChinaFleetwillprobablymove

into the Mandates in the near future."

"Comairron24andCommanderYokohamaAirGroupareinWotjevicinity.CommanderChitoseAirGroupisatSaipan.iCommanderCombinedAirForceisappearingmorefrequently

in traffic concerning the 24th Airron and with the Fourth Base Force Air Group."

Oct. 24"DuringtheeveningtwounidentifiedMarus(airtenders)wereheardworkingKONGOMARU
(Tender?). Direction-finder bearings indicate these units are probably enroute to the Man-
dates." (Marked by asterisk to denote important.)

Oct. 25

"The following units originated movement reports today-Commander # 1BaseForceCinC

Third Fleet, Commander Northern Blockade Force, Commander Airron 6 and Commander

Airrons Combined Fleet. This may be an indication of a large scale movement or possibly

onlyafewshipsineachgroup.Trafficroutinganddirection-findingbearingsindicatenochange

in general direction."

"Shinto Maru # 2 is now enroute to the Mandates apparently having Saipan as a destina-
tion. "
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"Anewdivisionisnowbeingformedinthe4thBaseForceatTruk.TheCommanderisnowaboardanunidentifiedvesselenroutetoSaipanfromTruk.TwoMaruunitsareapparently

now enroute from the Empire to the Mandates to join this command."

Oct. 26"NAGURA(?)(Salvagevessel)hasnowdepartedYokosukaenroutetotheMandates."
"Considerable confusion now exists on all Mandate circuits, due largely to the extensive use

of secret calls. Airron 24 units are continuously active on aircraft frequencies and traffic shows
indicationofthepresenceofapartoftheStaffoftheCombinedAirForcecommandintheMandates.AirGroupCommandersmakefrequentchangesinlocation,principallybetweenSaipan,Truk,JaluitandWotje.FourthFleetunitsareconcentratedinTrukarea.Trafficindi-

cates an increase in size on the 4th, 5th and 6th Base Force, particularly the 6th. Several addi-
tional itinerant malUS are now moving toward the Mandates, some of which have previously

beenactiveinChinawaters.TrafficheadingshaveindicatedapossibleconnectionbetweensomeThirdandFifthFleetUnitswithBaseForceunitsinJaluitarea.Occasionaldispatches

are originated by major units of the First and Second Fleets addressed to Mandate Base
Forceactivities.AsaresultofthegeneralappearanceoftrafficthefollowingmajorunitsarebeingwatchedforapossiblemoveintoMandatearea:FirstFleet,SecondFleet,ThirdFleet,FifthFleet,SubmarineForce,CombinedAirForcesorAirSquadrons,CombinedFleet."(All

marked by asterisk to denote important.)

."MATSUEIMARU-FourthFleetrepairshipisnowatTrukhavingrecentlyarrivedthere

from Palao area."

Oct. 28"CommanderYokohamaAirGroupisatWotje(MarsHallIslands)."
"Increased radio activity between Mandates Islands and various units of the Combined and

ThirdFleetshavebeennotedforthepasttwodayspossiblyindicatingmovementsofaddition-

al units to the Mandated area." (Marked by an asterisk to denote important.)
"CommanderThirdBaseFofce-PalaoAreaandapartoftheThirdBaseForcestaffisnowaboardtheKASHIMA,flagshipFourthFleetinTrukarea."

Oct. 29

"TheKOMOBASHIisnowobacourseforthePonapehavingcompletedalargeirregular

circuit around the Marshall Islands."

No. 140

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1127.

ThemostemphasisinthetalksbetweenHull,myse~f,andAmbassadorKurusuonthe18th,(lastingaboutthreehours),wasplacedonmatterspertainingtotheTripleAlliance.Hull,inhiscustomarymanner,denouncedtheHitlerianpolicyofexpansionthrougharmedforce.HepointedoutthataslongasJapanistied\.J.PwithsuchapolicythroughtheTripartite

Pact, it would be difficult to adjust Japanese-U.S. relations.

KurusuthensaidthatitwouldbeimpossibletocomplyifhewasdemandingofJapanthatsheabrogatetheTripartitePact.Healsopointedoutthattheallianceisnotaimedatexpan-

sion through the force of arms.

HullsaidthathewasinnopositiontotellJapantoabrogatethePactbutthataslongasthere

is no substantiating proof of the real aims of the pact, it serves absolutely no purpose.
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Then I and Kurusu explained that it was an impossibility to settle such a basic point in any
specified time limit. However, to ease the exceedingly critical situation, the first step would be
to mutually return to the situation which existed prior to the date on which the freezing of

assetsorderwasputintoeffect,(inotherwords,JapanwouldwithdrawfromsouthFrench

Indo-China and the United States would rescind her order to freeze the assets). Talks shouldthenbecontinuedinamorecongenialatmosphere,wesuggested.
Hedidnotseemparticularlyreceptivetothissuggestion.HesaidthatifthegovernmentofJapancouldmakeitclearthatitwantstopursueacourseofpeace,thentheUnitedStates

would confer with the British on the subject of returning to the conditions which existed prior
to the time that the freezing order went into effect. It is essential, however, that under those
conditions, Japan continue to pursue a peace611 policy with ever increasing vigor.

TherewereindicationsthatHull,becauseofhisusualcautiousnature,wassomewhatin-

fluenced by the exaggerated report~ carried in the press regarding the Premier's speech in the
Diet in which he expressed the three basic principles of international relations and intention
of increasing the troops in French Indo China.

Details will be sent in a subsequent message.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 141

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 18, 1941a

# 1131.

(5 Parts.)

(Foreign Office Secret.)

(Chief of Office routing.)

Onthe18th,I,togetherwithAmbassadorKurusucalledonSecretaryHullat10:30inthemorningandweconversedfortwohoursandforty-fiveminutes.
Hull(inhiscustomarytone):"IamonewhoworriedaboutHitler'sactivitiesrightfromthebeginning.However,atthattime,noonepaidanyattention.Heisamanwhodoesnotknow

how to 'stop once he starts. The United States will no doubt become his objective in the near

future." (So saying, he repeated his theory which he expounded on the 17th.) "In the event that
Hitler continues to be victorious, Japan should be thinking of his coming on to the East Asiatic

stage.IfJapandoesn'tseethisforherself,Ican'tfeelsorryforher."(Hecontinuedinhisusual

vein, bringing up again a description of the 'confused era (?)' and the turn about in Germany's
attitude toward the Soviet Union.)

"The basis of the national policy of the United States is and will be the maintenance of

peace. Therefore, it is impossible for the United States to ever condone the policies of Hitler
which depends on expansion through the force of arms.

"AslongasJapanistiedtoHitlerbymeansoftheTripartitePact,thereshallbegreat

difficulties in adjusting Japanese-U.S. relations".

Placing emphasis on Japan's part in the Tripartite Pact the Secretary went on to describe
his point of view.

Hull:"EvenifanagreementisreachedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesatthistime,it

would be impossible at this time to shake the general U.S. public's conviction that, as Ger-
many is pursuing a policy of expansion by force of arms, Japan is doing likewise in the Far
East.

"OftheextremistsintheUnitedStates,therearethosewhoevensaythattheUnitedStates

has become Hitler's partner in his policy of aggression, through her relationship with Japan.
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(Part 2.)
"EvenifsomeagreementisreachedbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesunderpresent

circumstances, it could mean no more than the existing agreement between Japan and the
U.S.S.R., under which, the agreement notwithstanding, enormous forces, which are con-
stantly being increased, have to be facing each other at all times.

"Unless the fundamental trouble is removed, it will be impossible to expect any progress
in our talks."

Kurusu: "If something is impossible to do, it simply can't be done, regardless of what fancywordsmaybeusedtodressitup.
"Even if you tell us to abrogate, or at least to make ineffective, the Tripartite Pact at this

time, that is something that is impossible for us to do."
Hull:"TheUnitedStatesisnotinapositiontodemandthatyounullifytheeffectofthe

Tripartite Pact. The only thing I say is that although I can comprehend the circumstances
making it possible for Japan to maintain the status quo of her relationship to the Tripartite
Pact and at the same time seek an agreement with the United States, in view of the' nature of
the United States, it is impossible to completely disregard the effects of public opinion."

Kurusu: "The alliance in question does not advocate, or even condone, expansion through
the force of arms."

Hull: "If that is the case, it is a useless instrument unless some definite proof as to its pur-
poses are presented."

Nomura: "It would be difficult to do so within any limited time. The situation in the south-
westernPacificareaisatpresentverycritical.TocounterJapan'ssendingoftr<JopstoFrenchIndo-China,BritainisincreasingherarmedforcesinSingaporewhiletheUnitedStatesis

doing likewise in the Philippine Islands.

"Translator's note: From cryptanalytic study the date is evidently the 18th.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 142

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 18,1941

(Probable date of
drafting)
# 1129.Reyour#784aandmy#1106b.

DuringmytalkswithHullonthe18thitbecameevidentthatheisthinkingaboutread-

justing the economic situation of the world after the conclusion of this war and that he has only
a passing interest in the various problems of China. Furthermore, there are indications that
the matter prognosticated by Ambassador Kurusu in the ,separate message, is also being given
consideration by Hull.

Asamatterofroutine,ofthethreepointscontainedinourProposal"A",theyareapparently

desirous of first disposing the matter pertaining to non-discriminatory treatment. In view of

thisattitudeonthissubject,unlesswedeletefromourFormula"A"thatpartwhichfollows

after "on the understanding", (as you are aware, Konoye's message contained no suchr qualifi-
cation), and give them a more definite agreement, I fear that the progress of our talks may be
impeded. This is, of course, not in accordance with our policy of a speedy settlement. Since our

formulaconcerningnon-discriminationisalsocontainedinour"B"proposal,unlesswereachanagreementonthispointnow,IfearthatourProposal"B"willnothelpmattersany.
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I realize thoroughly that there are domestic issues which make it very difficult. Please give
your consideration to the deletion of that part which follows "on the understanding", etc.

"Explanation of phrase: "in the event that the principle of non-discriminatory treatment is applied to the en-tireworld."Wemeanthatitshallapplyuniformlythroughouttheworld.Chinaincluded.JapandesirestoapplyittoChinawhenworldconditionsaresuchthatamajorityofthenationsareinfavoroftheprinciple.
bSeeIV,120.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 143

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

# 1131.

(Part 3 of 5.)"(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
"Ifwebothundertaketoincreaseourmilitarystrengthatanytime,somethingwhichwewouldregretmightoccur.Therefore,since,eventhoughwekeepfightingeachotherwithbroad,

idealistic arguments there would be no end to them, let us first relax this tension for the time

being.Todothisweshouldreturntothesituationpriortotheexerciseofthefreezingorder.I

mean Japan should evacuate southern French Indo-China, and in return the United States
should rescind the freezing order. If the atmosphere is calm in this manner, there will be
no need of sending warships to Singapore or strengthening military facilities in the Philippines.

Thenwewouldliketocontinuethesetalks." HULL said,"Whilewearenotyetagreedon
fundamental questions, it would be futile to do what you say as a temporary stop-gap mea-

sure.WehopethatasfirstoftheEastAsiaticnations,Japanwilltaketheleadershipforapolicyofpeace.However,ifapolicyofarmedconquestistodominateJapan,wewillconsideritadangertoworldpeace,andwewillnot,byanymeans,yield.(TothisbothIandAmbassadorKURUSUhadsomethingtosay.)IftheleadersoftheJapaneseGovernmentwillshowthat

they will exert a peaceful policy in any event, why then, in turn, I will not object to getting in
touch with Great Britain, the Netherlands, etc., and consider returning to the status prior to
the exercise of the freezing order. However, this is so that Japanese politics will turn more andmoretowardapeacefultrend."

"Parts 1 and 2 not available.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 144

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

# 1131.

(Part 4 of 5.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Concerning the China question, HULL asked a question about the stationing of troops. I

explainedwhatyousaidinProposalAofyour#726"(ofcourse,Ididn'tmentionthetwenty-
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
fiveyearsyouspokeof),andHULLletitgoatthat.ReferringagaintotheChinaquestion,hesaidthatEngland,theNetherlandsandChinahadallcontactedhim,andKURUSUwantedtoknowonwhatpointstheywereconcerned.HULLsaidthatheassumedthatGreatBritainwasmainlyinterestedintheprincipleofequalityoftreatmentincommerce;thatitwasthe

same in the case of the Netherlands; and as for China, she merely spoke in generalities without
goingintodefinitematters.Nowconcerningtheprincipleofequalityoftreatment,thefollow-ingconversationtookplace:HULL:"HaveyoureceivedanyreplyfromTokyoonourproposalofthe15th?"(Seemy#lO95.b)KURUSU:"Well,wehaveageneralanswer,butfurtherstudyisnecessary.Ihaven'tenoughtotellyouyet.YouseemtomeanthattheUnitedStatescan'tbeartheresponsibilityofothercountries.Well,aren'tweprettymuchinthesameposition?UntilpeaceisestablishedbetweenJapanandChina,wecouldsaythesamethingabouttheChinaquestion,Ithink.Yousee,JapanandtheUnitedStatesareindifferenteconomicposi-

tions. You Americans are in, an advantageous position relative to the various nations when it
comestocommercialnegotiations.Wedonothavetheadvantageousbargainingposition

that you have."SeeIV,25-28.'SeeIV,119.
Trans. 11-21-41

No. 145

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

# 1131.

(Urgent.)

(Part 5 of 5.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
"ThereisaremarkabledifferencebetweentheextenttowhichtheeconomyoftheUnited

States depends on foreign trade and that to which ours does. You cannot measure them by the
same rule. When the economic set-up is suddenly disrupted, great turbulance ensues. Take,

forexample,thequestionofcontrolledexchangeinNorthChina.Ifthatwereabolishednow,theeconomyofahundredmillionChinesewouldbethrownintochaos.Nowoutofconsider-ationofthewelfareoftheChinesepeoplealone,wecouldnotdosuchathingasthat."

HULL:
"I well understand that. When I was insisting on the principle of equality of treatment in com-

merce, I had the post-war situation in mind. I rather think that in post-war economic recon-

struction, probably the principle of non-discrimination will be an all-encompassing one. What

I would like to see is Japan and the United States working together for the principle of non-
discrimination.NowallalongI'vefoughtagainstthepreferentialsystemoftheBritishEm-pireresultingfromtheOttawaConference,andnowwearetalkingitoverwithEngland.I

don't want you to tell anybody about this, but don't you know, only lately Great Britain is
comingaroundtomypointofview."(Inthisconnection,seethenewspaperarticlequotedinseparatewire#1132a.)"Notavailable

Trans. 11-21-41
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No. 146

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of 2.)

November 18, 1941
# 1134.Remy#1131a.

In our conversations of today, as a practical means of alleviating the ever worsening front
withwhichwearefacedandtoquietthefearfulsituation,aswellastobringaboutareturntothesituationexistingbeforetheapplicationofthefreezinglegislation,wesuggestedtheevacu-

ation of Japanese troops stationed in the southern part of French Indo-China.
HULL, showing considerable reluctance replied, "After Japan has clearly demonstrated

her intentions to be peaceful I will confer with Britain, the Netherlands and other interested
powers."

In the past it would seem that the greatest stumbling block for the American authorities was
the question of our troops of occupation in China. Recently, however, the United States, what
with her internal situation and, especially insofar as it concerns the revision of the Neutrality
Agreement, her increasing involvement in the war in the Atlantic, seems to have undergone a

change.Sheisnow,rather,exhibitingatendencytolaymoreemphasisonJapan'speace

plans insofar as they pertain to the Tripartite Alliance. With regard to other questions, too, it
seems very clear that they are of a mind to bring about a compromise after making sure of our
peaceful intentions. In view of these circumstances, as a result of our deliberations of succes-

sivedaysitwouldseemthatshouldwepresentProposal"B"immediately,anunderstandingwouldbemoredifficulttorealizethanifwewentonwithourdiscussionsofProposal"A".Therefore,lookingatitfromapracticalpointofview,weareoftheopinionthatpriortopresentingofProposal"B"itwouldbemoreadvisabletoreachapracticalsettlement,prin-

cipally on the questions of the acquisition of goods and the cancellation of the freezing legis-
lationmentionedinProposal"B"andthentotrytoproceedwiththesolutionofotherques-tionsonthisbasis.Unlesswefollowthiscourseweareconvincedthatanimmediatesolution

will be extremely difficult.

aSeeIV,141.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 147

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 18,1941

(Probable date of
drafting)
# 1134.

(Part 2.)

It is true that the Konoye government reiterated its approval of the government's statement
referredtohere.However,thatstatementcarriedseveralsupplementarynotes,someofwhichapparentlyarousedthesuspicionoftheUnitedStates.Thesesupplementarynoteswereofsuchcharacterthateveniftheyarenotwrittendown'inblackandwhite,theywouldnaturally

become applicable under the rights of self-defense in the event that to do so becomes neces-
sary.
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Pleasethereforeissueastatementasthatofthenewgovernment's,inwhichthereareno

provisional notes, and which express our peaceful policies.
TheUnitedStates,ofcourse,hasindicatedclearlythatsheisnotinterestedinmereprom-

ises as much as she is in putting said promises in effect. It is necessary, therefore, for us to be
prepared to withdraw our troops as soon as the freezing order is rescinded and materials are
made available to us.

Pleaseadviseusastoyourintentionsafterperusingmymessage#1133".(Hulltoldmethathewouldbegladtoseemeatanytime.However,thedayaftertomorrow,the20th,isamajorholidayhere,soifyoucouldmakeitpossibleformetomakeareplytomorrow,itwouldbevery
convenient for me.)

"Not available.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 148

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 19, 1941

Circular # 2353.

Regarding the broadcast of a special message in an emergency.

In case of emergency, (danger of cutting off our diplomatic relations), and the cutting off of
internationalcommunications,thefollowingwarningwillbeaddedinthemiddleofthedailyJapaneselanguageshortwavenewsbroadcast..(1)IncaseofaJapan-U.S.relati09sindanger-HIGASHINOKAZEAME(EastWindra~n).(2)Japan-U.S.S.R.relations-KITANOKAZEKUMORI-(NorthWindcloudy).(3)Japan-Britishrelations:NISHINOKAZEHARE-(WestWindclear).

Thissignalwillbegiveninthemiddleandattheendasaweatherforecastandlastsentencewillberepeatedtwice.Whenthisisheardple.asedestroyallcodepapers,etc.Thisisasyetto

be a completely secret arrangement.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 149

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 19, 1941

Circular # 2354.

Whenourdiplomaticrelationsarebecomingdangerous,wewilladdthefollowingatthebe-

ginning and end of our general intelligence broadcasts: .
(1) If it is Japan-U.S. relations, "HIGASHI".
(2)Japan-Russiarelations,"KITA".

(3) Japan-British relations, (including Thai, Malaya and N.E.I.)-"NISHI".Theabovewillberepeatedfivetimesandincludedatbeginningandend.
Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 150

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 14, 1941

#772.

(Urgent.)

ThetimeofpresentationofProposalBwillbeaccordingtomyinstructionsoftoday.We

have drawn up this proposal in a formal measure including the addendum. (I meantosaytheproposalyouaretopresenttotheAmericanofficialsuponinstructionsfromme.)Iam

sending to you the English text thereof in ensuing message # 773a.

.SeeIV,151.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 151

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 14, 1941

#773.

(Urgent.)Points1,2,3,and4aregiveninmy#727a.
,

5.TheJapaneseGovernmentagreestowithdrawherarmy,whichisatpresentstationed

in French Indo-China, whenever peace shall have been established between Japan and China
or a just peace firmly established in the Pacific area.

6. The Japanese Government (agr~es ?) that if the principle of non-discriminatory treat-

mentintradeistobeappliedthroughouttheworldthesameprincipleshouldalsobeapplied

to the entire Pacific area, in other words, in China as well.

7.Thetwogovernmentsshallmakeworldpeacetheircommonobjectiveandshallcooperate

at a suitable time for speedy realization of world peace. However, in dealing with develop-
mentspriortotheestablishment'ofworldpeace,thetwogovernmentsshallactinaccordance

with the viewpoint of protection and self defense. Furthermore, in the event of the United
States' participation in the European war, Japan shall automatically carry out what she
understand to be the obligations which befall her as a party to the Three Power Agreement
existing between Japan, Germany and Italy. (Point 7 is identical with what is given in para-
graph 2 of our proposal of of this month and does not contain the purport given in thefirstpartof(2)ofourProposal"A".Thisisforyourinformation.)

.SeeIV,29.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 152

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15, 1941

#779.Remy#727a.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORTheEnglishtextof(our)Proposal"B"isbeingforwardedseparatelyas#780b."SeeIV,29.'SeeIV,153.
"

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 153

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15, 1941

#780.

(Part 2 of 2, Part 1 not yet available.)

Chief of Office routing.

English text.

6. The Japanese Government recognizes the principle of non-discrimination in international
commercial relations to be applied to all the Pacific areas, inclusive of China, on the under-
standing that the principle in question is to be applied uniformly to the rest of the entire world
as well.

7. Both governments maintain it their common aim to bring about the peace in the world,
and,whenanopportunetimearrives,theywillendeavorjointlyfortheearlyrestorationofthe

world peace. . .

With regard to the developments of the situation prior to the restoration of the world peace,
the governments of Japan and the United States will be guided in their conducts by consider-
ations of protection and self-defense: and, in case the United States should participate in the
European war, Japan would decide entirely independently in the matter of interpretation of
the Tripartite Pact between Japan, Germany and Italy, and would likewise determine what
actions might be taken by way of fulfilling the obligations in accordance with the said inter-
pretation.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 154

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 20, 1941

# 1144.

(Extremely Urgent.)Atnoononthe20thI,accompaniedbyAmbassadorKURUSU,calledonSecretaryHULLat
theStateDepartmentandwetalkedforanhourandahalf.Todaywewentintoasomewhat

lengthy explanation of the various subjects taken up in the instructions in your message
#798a.Oneverythingelse HULL expressed no noteworthy differences of opinion, however,

whenwecametothepartabouttheUnitedStatesdoingnothingtoobstructoureffortsforacomprehensivepeacewithChina,heshowedthathewasterriblyaroused.Hesaid,"Solong

as it is not made clear that Japan is turning toward a peaceful policy it will be impossible to
stopaidingCHIANGjustlikeitwillalsobeimpossibletocutoffassistancefromGreatBritain,"
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orwordstothateffect.Hesaidthatinanycase,afterparticularstudy,hewouldhavesome

views to express."Tokyosaysthatnofurtherconcessionscanbemadeotherthanthe"B"ProposalandiftheUnitedStates'con-
sent to this cannot be secured negotiations will have to be broken off.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 155

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

# 1147.

(Very Urgent.)

Departmental secret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
(Part 1 of 2.)

OurconversationwithHULLonthe20thmaybesummarizedasfollows:(Thatdayis

America's biggest holiday. They call it "Thanksgiving." In spite of that, however, Mr. HULL
notonlyagreedtotalkwith,butseemedgladtoseebothmeandAmbassadorKURUSUwhenwewenttocallonhim.)

First,weexplainedthevariousitemsmentionedintheinstructionsinyour#798a.HULLhadonlyoneortwoquestionsabouttheotherpartsandexpressedhardlyanyopinionsbut,when
wecametothepartwherewestatethatwedonotwanttheUnitedStatestodoanythingto

hinder us in bringing about a complete peace over China, he seemed extremely reluctant to

considerit.HewentontoreiteratewhathehadalwayssaidabouttheTri-PartiteAlliance.HesaidthatsolongasfearsemanatingfromthattreatyexistedintheheadsoftheAmericans,theUnitedStateswouldfinditwell-nighimpossibletoceaseaidingCHIANGKAI-SHEKandthat,asweknow,theUnitedStatesisnowopposingtheGermanpolicyofmilitaryexpansion

which knowns no bounds; that on the one hand she is helping Great Britain and on the other
handCHIANGKAI-SHEK;thatthereforeuntilweJapanesemadeitperfectlyclearthatourpolicyistobeoneofpeace,itwillbeimpossibletoceaseaidingChina,justlikeitwillbeim-possibletostopaidingEngland.Hecontinuedthat,leadinguptothestateofaffairswefind

today, American interests in Japan, including Manchukuo, had undergone terrible embar-
rassment."WhichtellsAmbassadorNOMURAtopresentProposal"B"totheU.S.Governmentandsaysthatnofurther
concessions will be made.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 156

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.) (Departmental Secret.)

November 24, 1941
# 1147.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
KURUSUsaid,"WhenIhadaninterviewwiththePresidenttheotherday,hetalkedasifhewouldliketoactasanintroducer.Nowifhewantstotakethetroubletodothisintroducinginordertobringaboutpeace,IcannotreconcileitwithcontinuedassistancetoCHIANGKAI-SHEK,whichactuallyhinderspeace.Inotherwords;itseemsquitereasonabletoustoaskthePresidenttostopaidingCHIANGifheisgoingtoactasanintroducer."HULLreplied,"Well,whatthePresidentmeantwhenhesaidthatwasthathewaspresupposingthatyouJapanesewouldfirstmakeitapparentthatyourfundamentalpolicywaspeaceful.Heretofore,influentialJapanesestatesmenhaveexpressedopinionsfavorabletoHITLER'smilitaryexpan-

sion policy, and the American people find it very difficult to believe that Japan is turning
peaceful."Isaid,"Well,theplanwhichIproposetodaymakesnoprogresswhateverontwoor

three points. However, since the situation is so tense, if the tension between Japan and the
United States can be relaxed, be it ever so little, particularly in the southwestern Pacific, and

quicklycleartheatmosphere,thenIthinkwecouldgoonandsettleeverythingelse." HULL
said,"Yes,Iunderstandwhatyoumeanthoroughly,butthatwouldbeveryhardtodo.Inany

case, you and I have on our shoulders a heavy responsibility toward both the Japanese and
American people. I might say toward the whole human race." Mr. HULL's face assumed a
sadly compassionate expression, and he said, "I want to think over this proposal you have

broughtmefullyandsympathetically,andthenIwanttotalktoyouagain.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 157

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura) /

Tokyo

November 20,1941

# 1148.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
SecretaryofStateHULL,intheconversationsIdetailedinmy#1144",expressedhissatis-factionthatinthelasttwoorthreedaysJapanesenewspapereditorialcommentontheUnited

States had become calm. This, doubtless, is due to your great efforts.

Since newspaper editorial comment in this country has become extremely circumspect in

conjunction with our conversations, no doubt as a reflection of State Department opinion, I
would like to have you continue your efforts in guiding newspaper opinion."SeeIV,154.

Trans. 11-24-41

"

No. 158

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November 22, 1941

# 1158.

(Government Code.)

(Secret outside the Department.)Reyour#817".
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Asyouareaware,Ihaveadvisedthemconcerningthefirstpart.Insofarasthelatterpartofthatmessageisconcerned,ontheoccasionoftheinterviewoutlinedinmy#1147b,norefer-encewasmadetothismatter.However,aftertheyhavestudiedthematter,theywilldoubtlesspresentsomeopinionsconcerningit.
Furthermore,AmbassadorKURUSUandmyself,attheirrequest,arescheduledtohaveaninterview,asalreadyannounced,withSecretaryofStateHULLat8:00P.M.today,the22nd.

"Not available.'SeeIV,155,156.
Trans. 11-24-41

No. 159

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts, complete.)

November 23, 1941

# 1160.Remy#1159".
From Kurusu:

Secretary Hull and I conferred for about a half an hour on the 21st to arrange our talks for the
22nd.AtthattimeHullsaidthathethoughtmyideaofattachingsomuchimportancetotheagreementthatitwouldoutshinetheTripartitePact,asexpressedbymeduringourtalkson

the 18th, was wholeheartedly in favor of peace on the Pacific through joint action of the United
States and Japan, and through this accomplishment, to contribute to the peace of the world.

HewentontosaythathestillrememberswithpleasurethatattheEconomicConferencein

London, he fought for free commerce shoulder to shoulder with Viscount Isii and (Eigo Fukai ?).
Hull said that he has looked upon Japan's leadership in the Far East as only a natural phe-
nomenon. It is true that Japan's actions and statements regarding the East Asia Co-Prosperity
Sphere have been slightly on the unpolished and abrupt side but he is able to be sympathetic
with the spirit of it.

(Part 2) (Garbled)
AslongasJapanstrivesforthis'goalwithoutresortingtotheforceofarms,theUnitedStates

has nothing against the program and has no intention of interfering with its realization.
"I would like to see the U.S.-Japanese relationship which existed shortly subsequent to the

Russo-Japanesewarreestablished.AtthattimeJapanandtheUnitedStatesexercisedtheirinfluenceovertheFarEastandtheWesternHemisphererespectively,butatthesametime

maintained very friendly relations and close cooperation in all matters with each other.
"IhopethatwecanrevivethespiritofthosetimesandreachanagreementtomaintainpeaceonthePacific.Atthesametime,IwishthatJapanwouldmakeitclearthattheTri-

partite Pact is not an obstacle to attaining that goal".
Underthepresentcriticalconditions,theUnitedStatesacceptanceorrejectionofourPro-posal"B"mayhaveavitalbearingonwhetherornotthenegotiationswillbreakdown.How-ever,becauseofthecircumstancesoutlinedinmymessagereferredtointheheading,wemayreceivesomeproposalfromHullwithregardtoanagreementcoveringthePacificareaon

Monday.
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In the meantime, if you have any suggestions which may lead to a settlement, please advise

us immediately.

.SeelV,161.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 160FROM:OPNAV
TO:CINCPAC,CINCAF

November 21, 1941211755CR0151
It has been indicated by reliable reports, of the recent establishment by Japan of a com-

binedAirandSurfaceCraftPatrol,coveringshippingroutesfromtheU.S.toAustralasia".

Daily aircraft patrols have been observed extending to the Gilbert Islands from Base at Jaluit.
Surface craft believed to cover area reaching Ellice Islands. Japanese East Indies fishing fleet

also reported coordinated in patrol operations. Present indications this fleet divided into three
groups now in areas vicinity Bathurst Island, Arnhem and Thursday Island in Torres Strait.

TheyareexpectedroundDutchNewGuineaoperatingfrombaseinPalauandareequipped

with long range radio sets.

.Australasia-water to east of Australia on South Pacific.

No. 161

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(In 4 parts complete.)

November 23,1941

# 1159.

Onthe22nd,I,togetherwithAmbassadorKurusu,calledontheSecretaryofStateHull.(Ballantinewasalsopresent.)Theresumeoftheirconversationfollows:
Hull: "I conferred with the Ambassador and Ministers of Britain, Australia, and the Neth-

erlandsonthe22nd."(Thepressreportsthatthisconferencelastedforabouttwoandahalf

hours.) "I sought their opinion on the Japanese proposals. They all said that if Japan's inten-
tions are assuredly pacific, then they would wholeheartedly favor them. They said that it

wouldbethesourceofmuchjoytothemtocooperateinthematterofresumingtraderelations

with Japan under those circumstances.

"However,theysaid,wearenotsureofJapan'srealintentionsasyet,forwhileontheone

hand she apparently indicates her desire for peace by dispatching a special envoy, the tone ofthepoliticiansandpressofJapanseemstobeindirectopposition.
"Thediplomatswhocalledonmealsopointedoutthatjustpriortotheapplicationofthe

freezing order, Japanese imports of petroleum took a very sudden upward swing, disproving

any contention that it was to be used solely for peaceful undertakings, but that it was being
stored away by the navy.

"Theyfurtherexpressedtheopinionthattheembargoshouldbeliftedonlyinslowdegrees."Thesediplomats,however,saidthattheywouldseektheirhomegovernments'instructions

regarding the Japanese proposals and would submit their replies by the coming Monday.
Upon receiving these advices, I shall make a reply to you."
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(Part 2)"

ThustheSecretaryseemedtofeelconsiderableconcernovertherecenttrendofJapan'spublicopinion.HepointedoutthataclearstatementbytheJapaneseGovernmentofitsdesire

for peace would have a most important reaction on the public opinion of the United States.
(Ballantine said that a clear statement of attitude from the government of Japan to the Japa-
nese people, which would of course be cabled abroad, would bear more fruit than propagandis-
tic reports sent through press channels for foreign consumption only) and in turn would have a

mostfavorablebearingonthechancesofasettlement.Heevenwentontosaythatwasitnot

the duty of every politician to strive for peace up to the day before war is found to be unavoid-
able?ThePresidentandtheSecretaryofState,hesaid(twoorthreelinestoobadly

garbled) .
I then said: "Leaving British, Australian and Dutch opinions aside for the time being, what

is the attitude of the United States itself regarding our proposal?"
Hissubsequentreply,whichhemadebytakinguptheproposalparagraphbyparagraph,wasacompleteevasion.However,therewereindicationsthatwhattheUnitedStates,Britain,

Australia, etc. actually desire is to dissolve the crisis in the south Pacific, so that the fighting
powers they have to maintain in this area to keep things under control, may be transferred for
action in other parts.

(Part 3)

Hepointedoutthatsincethatis,theirmainobjective,theassurancesgivenbyJapaninher

proposals were insufficient.

Isaid:"OurtroopconcentrationsinthenorthernpartofFrenchIndo-Chinaareaimedat

cutting Chungking's life line. Therefore, they are, for the most part, directed towards Yunnan.Assuch,theydonotandarenotintendedtoformathreattothesouthPacificarea."
Mter I pointed out this fact, Kurusu said that the acceptance of our proposal would natural-

ly lead to the conditions desired not only by the United States, but by the other nations he
referredto.Tothis,Hullrepliedthatwhatthesecountriesdesiredwasaquickturn-aboutin

the situation.

Hull: "With regard to resumption of trade, a rapid change in the situation can be wrought
here, too, once Japan's pacific intentions have been ascertained. This change for the better
can be brought about in a mere matter of days."

RegardingaidtoChina,Hullsaid:'"WemusttakeintoconsiderationthepossibilityofaU.S.mediationwhenconsideringthepossibilityofcuttingoffaidtoChiang.IfwepromiseJapanthatweshallceaseaidingChina,

the United States could no longer be considered a fair and neutral party to propose peace be-tweenChinaandJapan.
(Part 4)

"Moreover, if it is terminated immediately upon the beginning of the negotiations, the
promise would be utterly without value. In any event, the so-called 'aid to Chiang Kai-shek'
is not as great as is commonly publicized.

"It is Japan's desire to improve the situation which has, reached a critical stage by first
settling the outstanding factors involved. Since that is the desire expressed by your proposals,

wecannotatthistimeconcurinJapan'sdemandswithregardtostoppingaidtoChiang."HewentontosaythathedidnotbelievethatthetimewasasyetripeforthePresidentto

suggest peace to China.

Isaid"IfeelthatonMondaytheUnitedStateswillsubmitsomesortofacounterproposaltous.IfurtherfeelthatthisproposalwillcontainasuggestionthatJapanjoininsomeplantomaintainpeaceonthePacificandinsomekindofatradeagreement.NodoubtitwillbenecessaryfortheUnitedStatesandJapantocometosomepreliminaryagreement,afterwhich

it would be submitted to the other countries for their approval."
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Kurusu: "If it is intended that a sort of a group be formed by those nations and that if they

expecttomakeitappearasifwewere'voteddown'bythemajorityofthevoters,wewishtostatenowthatweshallbeabsolutelyunabletoacceptsuchaproposaL"
"Part 2 badly garbled; considerable reconstruction work contained.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 162

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 22, 1941

#812.TobothyourAmbassadors.
Itisawfullyhardforustoconsiderchangingthedatewesetinmy#736a.Youshouldknow

this, however, I know you are working hard. Stick to your fixed policy and do your very best.
Sparenoeffortsandtrytobringaboutthesolutionwedesire.TherearereasonsbeyondyourabilitytoguesswhywewantedtosettleJapanese-Americanrelationsbythe25th,butifwithin

the next three or four days you can finish your conversations with the Americans; if the signing
canbecompletedbythe29th,(letmewriteitoutforyou-twenty-ninth),ifthepertinentnotescanbeexchanged,ifwecangetanunderstandingwithGreatBritainandtheNether-lands;andinshortifeverythingcanbefinished,wehavedecidedtowaituntilthatdate.Thistimewemeanit,thatthedeadlineabsolutelycannotbechanged.Afterthatthingsareauto-

matically going to happen. Please take this into your careful consideration and work harder
thanyoueverhavebefore.This,forthepresent,isfortheinformationofyoutwoAmbassadors

alone. ""SeeIV,44,TokyowiresWashingtonthatbecauseofthevariouscircumstancesitisabsolutelynecessarythatarrangementsforthesigningoftheagreementbecompletedbyth€25thofthismonth.
Trans. 11-22-41

No. 163

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 24, 1941

#823.

For both Ambassadors.

Thetimelimitsetinmymessage#812a(inwhichthedeadlineisextendedfromthe25th

to the 29th) is in Tokyo time."SeeIV,162.
Trans. 11-24-41
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No. 164

FROM:TO:INFO:OPNAV

CINCAF, CINCPAC, COMS 11 12 13 15

SPENAVOLONDON, CINCLAT

November 24, 1941242005CR0443
"Chances of favorable outcome of negotiations with Japan very doubtful x This situation

coupled with statements of Japanese Government and movements their naval and military

forces indicate in our opinion that a surpr1ise aggressive movement in any direction including

attackonPhilippinesorGuamisapossibility.ChiefofStaffhasseenthisdispatchconcursandrequestsactionAdeestoinformseniorArmyofficerstheirareasxUtmostsecrecyneces-

sary in order not to complicate an already tense situation or precipitate Japanese action x
Guamwillbeinformedseparately."

No. 165

Communications Intelligence Report:

Japan Mandated Islands

Topic
Coast Defenses-
Communications

Serial Date of Issue

20-41, No. 603-700 November 24, 1941

"In the past few months it has become known that stations temporarily classified as Coast
Batteries, Lookout Stations and Landing Forces, have been active at certain Mandate Islands.

During late April the Coast Batteries and Lookout Stations on Saipan were identified. In early
July the Coast Batteries, Lookout stations and Landing Forces at Truk were identified."

. . . . .

"SincesuchdefenseactivitiesareknowntobeestablishedatSaipan,Trukandperhaps

Ponape, it is reasonable to assume that similar defense preparations are being made at islands
in Jaluit and Palao vicinities where bases, supplies, etc., are located."

No. 166

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#792".November 25, 1941

#1177.

InthisofficewearewithholdingallreportsregardingthecontentoftheJapanese-American

negotiations themselves or any predictions regarding the future. The State Department also
is exercising extreme caution in its press conferences. Hence the Japanese correspondents
here are transmitting various trends of the negotiations copied from newspaper articles here
that are based on pure conjecture. Among these correspondents are those who recognize that
the articles are valueless but who are being pressed by the head office for news. I have

observed particularly this meaningless competition to get the news among the correspondents
whohavecometoWashingtonfromNewYork.Thatthissenselesscompetitiontogather
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inaccuratenewswillnotexertaharmfulinfluenceonthecourseofthenegotiationsthem-

selves is something that I cannot guarantee. In view of this situation I would greatly appre-
ciateitiftheForeignOfficewouldspeakawordofcautiontothenewspapersconcernedregardingthisuselesscompetitionbetweentheirspecialcorrespondentsincollectingnews

regarding these negotiations. And it would be particularly helpful if the head offices of the
newspapers concerned would issue orders direct to their special correspondents along this
line.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 167

FROM:TO: Tokyo(Togo)
Washington

November 26, 1941

#830.

(Urgent)TobothAmbassadors.
ItseemsthattheAmericannewspapersthinkthatthereisaconnectionbetweenthe

question of withdrawing our army from French Indo-China and that of the freezing of assets.

AsIhavealreadyindicatedinmy#798",myproposalmadeonthe17th,evenifsubmitted

by you, would be inadequate to meet the situation. Our final proposal envisages an agree-
mentonthebasisofthe"B"proposalintoto(itexcludesfromthe"B"proposalparagraphs

6 and 7; namely, the question of non-discrimination in trade and the question of the Three-
PowerAgreement,andincludes,asindicatedinmy#816b,theproposalwhichtheUnited

States Government made on the 12th; that is, the question of mediation by the United
States for the purpose of establishing peace between Japan and China as contained in our

Proposal"B"),andsotheacceptanceofthisproposalisthemostthatwecanexpect.Inview

of the fact that time is getting short with but few days left this month, I would like to have
you at once contact the United States authorities again and do your utmost in getting them
to accept our proposal.

I need not suggest the following, for you, no doubt, have already thought of it. I would like
tohaveyoumakefulluseofinfluentialAmericansaboutwhomyouhavewiredmeinthe

past and put pressure on the United States authorities indirectly as well."WhichstatesthatnofurtherconcessioncanbemadeandiftheU.S.doesnotconsenttoProposalB,thenego-
tiations will have to be broken off.'WhichstatesthatiftheU.S.acceptsProposalB,JapanwillharenoobjectiontolettingPres.ROOSEVELT
act as mediator between Japan and China. Trans.NoDate
No. 168

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1183.

(Urgent)
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Reyour#830".
The evacuation of troops from all of French Indo-China, brought up in your message, is

nothing more or less than the speculations of American newspapermen. Here in Washingtontheyhaven'tmentionedsuchathingeveninjest.Wehavedrivenhomeourinsistences.
Furthermore,inregardtothelatterpartofyourmessage,wetwoherehavebeencur-rentlyusingitsufficiently.Recently,however,SecretaryofStateHULL,beforewehadmentionedit,beatustothepunchandturnedittohisownadvantage.

.SeeIV,167.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 169

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 26, 1941

#833.

(Priority.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Remy#798".
Whenyoureachasettlementinaccordancewithournewproposal,itisessentialthatyou

secure guarantees for the acquisition of goods in connection with clauses 2 and 3 of that
proposal.Ofthesegoods,theacquisitionofpetroleumisoneofthemostpressingandurgent

requirements of the Empire. Therefore, in accordance with the course of negotiations, prior
to the signing of an understanding, and at as early a date as possible, I would like to have youmakeourwishesknowninsofaraspetroleumimportsareconcernedalongthefollowinglines:

4,000,000 tons per year from the United States. (This figure is the average amount of imports

during the years 1938, '39, and '40 from ,the United States. The breakdown according to type,

aviation gasoline included, corresponds to the actual figures covering imports before the
freezing legislation went into effect.) That is to say, roughly, 333,000 tons per month.

Inaddition,onthebasisofpastnegotiationsandroughlyintheagreedamounts,wehope

to import from the Netherlands Indies 1,000,000 tons per year.
After the establishment of a verbal agreement, I would like to have a definite promise of

the above incorporated into an exchange of documents between Your Excellency and the
Secretary of State.

Furthermore, these figures are to be taken, as the basis for negotiation (however, they can
notbecalledourabsoluteminimumfigures).Ontheotherhand,asfarasweareconcerned,alongwitharestorationoftradeinthefuture,wehopeforanincreaseofthesefigures,overthe

past. Therefore, after you have read all this, please negotiate along these lines to the best of
your abilities..WhichstatesthatnofurtherconcessionscanbemadeandiftheUnitedStatesdoesnotconsenttoProposalB,
the negotiations will have to be broken off.

Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 170

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1180.

(Extremely urgent.)

(Part 1 of 2.)FromNOMURAandKURUSU.
Aswehavewiredyouseveraltimes,thereishardlyanypossibilityofhavingthemconsiderour"B"proposalintoto.Ontheotherhand,ifweletthesituationremaintenseasitisnow,sorryaswearetosayso,thenegotiationswillinevitablyberuptured,ifindeedtheymaynotalreadybecalledso.Ourfailureandhumiliationarecomplete.Wemightsuggestonethingforsavingthesituation.Althoughwehavegravemisgivings,wemightpropose,first,thatPresidentROOSEVELTwireyouthatforthesakeofposterityhehopesthatJapanandthe

United States will cooperate for the maintenance of peace in the Pacific (just as soon as you
wireuswhatyouthinkofthis,wewillnegotiateforthissortofanarrangementwithallwe

have in us), and that you in return reply with a cordial message, thereby not only clearing the
atmosphere, but also gaining a little time. Considering the possibility that England and
the United States are scheming to bring the Netherlands Indies under their protection through

militaryoccupation,inordertoforestallthis,Ithinkweshouldproposetheestablishmentofneutralnations,includingFrenchIndo-China,NetherlandsIndiaandThai.(Asy~uknow,lastSeptemberPresidentROOSEVELTproposedtheneutralityofFrenchIndo-Chinaand

Thai.)

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 171

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1180.

(Extremely Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 2.)

WesupposethattheruptureofthepresentnegotiationsdoesnotnecessarilymeanwarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,butafterwebreakoff,aswesaid,themilitaryoccupa-tionofNetherlandsIndiesistobeexpectedofEnglandandtheUnitedStates.Thenwewouldattackthemandaclashwiththemwouldbeinevitable.Now,thequestioniswhetherornotGermanywouldfeeldutyboundbythethirdarticleofthetreatytohelpus.Wedoubtifshewould.Again,youmustrememberthattheSino-Japaneseincidentwouldhavetowait

until the end of this world before it could possibly be settled.
Inthistelegramweareexpressingthelastpersonalopinionswewillhavetoexpress,so

will Your Excellency please be good enough at least to show it to the Minister of the Navy, ifonlytohim;thenwehopethatyouwillwireusbackinstantly.
Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 172

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 26, 1941

#836.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.
Thesituationismomentarilybecomingmoretenseandtelegramstaketoolong.There-fore,willyoucutdownthesubstanceofyourreportsofnegotiationstotheminimumand,onoccasion,callupChiefYAMAMOTOoftheAmericanBureauonthetelephoneandmakeyourreporttohim.Atthattimewewillusethefollowingcode:

Japanese English

Nyuu Yooku(NewYork)Sangoku Joyaku Mondai

(Three-Power Treaty question)

Musabetsu Taiguu Mondai

(Thequestionofnon-discriminatorytreatment)

Shikago

(Chicago)

Sanfuranshisuko

(San Francisco)

Shina Mondai(TheChinaquestion)
Soori

(Premier)

ItooKun(Mr:Itoo)

Date Kun

(Mr. Date)

Gaimudaijin

(Foreign Minister)

Rikugun

(TheArmy)

Kaigun

(The Navy)

Tokugawa Kun

(Mr. Tokugawa)

Maeda Kun

(Mr. Maeda)

Nichi-bei kooshoo

(Japan-American negotiations)

Daitooryoo

(President)

Endan

(Marriage proposal)

Kimko San(MissKimiko)
Haru

(Hull)

Fumeko San(MissFumeko)
Shoobai

(Trade)

Kokunaijoosei
(Internal situation)

Jooho Suru

(Toyield)

YamaWoUru
(Tosellthemountain)YamaWoUrenu
(Not to sell the mountain)

Jooho Sezu

(Not to yield)

Keisei Kyuuten Suru
(Situation taking critical turn)

Kodomo Gaumareru

(The child is born)Foryourinformation,telephoneaddresseesotherthanourHomeOfficeareasfollows:
Bureau ChiefYAMATOTO:SectionChief,KASE:Setegaya 4617

Yotsuya 4793
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Japanese English

Ginza 3614The Minister's residence

The Vice-Minister's residence Ginza 1022

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 173

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1181.Reyour#836".
Even if it is put into effect at once, since the hours for telephone communication betweenJapanandAmericaarerestrictedto7:00to10:00A.M.,11:00A.M.to1:00P.M.,2:00to5:00P.M.(Tokyotime),itisbettertowireurgentnewsratherthanphoneit..SeeIV,172.InwhichTokyosaysthat,duetothefactthatthesituationisbecomingmoretenseandtelegramstaketoolong,reportsshouldbemadebytelephonemakinguseofthecodewordsgiven.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 174

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 25, 1941

# 1179.

HullhasconferredjointlywiththediplomaticrepresentativesofBritain,Australia,NetherlandsEastIndies,andChina,ontwodifferentoccasionsrecently.Inharmonywithdevelopmentshowever,hehaschosentheBritishrepresentativeashismainconferee.Since

this morning, the 25th, he is maintaining communications with the Australian and the
N.E.I.representativesthroughtheBritishAmbassador.HewillconferwiththeChinese

Ambassador tonight, alone, after conferring first with the British Ambassador.

The fact that he has dispensed with the custom of conducting joint conferences and has
substituted separate ones is drawing considerable attention from the public in general.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 175

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

# 1166.Remy#1160".
BALLANTINEhasinformedusonbehalfoftheSecretaryofStatethat,sincetherepresen-tativesofsomeofthecountrieshavenotyetreceivedinstructionsfromtheirgovernments,
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hewouldliketopostponeuntiltomorrow(25th)themeetingbetweenSecretary HULL,AmbassadorKURUSU,andmyselfwhichwasscheduledfortoday(24th)..SeeIV,159.
Trans. 11-27-41

No. 176FROM:Washington(Nomur~a)
TO:Tokyo(Gaimudaijin)

November25,1941
# 1178.

Wemadeinquiriesastotheirconveniencesthismorning,andwereadvisedthattheywereinconference,andthatsomereplywouldbesubmittedthisafternoon.Wepressedthemagainthisafternoon,therefore,andweretoldthatHullhadbeenconferringonthismatter

yesterday and today, but that he had been unable to secure a clear reply. They said that they
feelcertainthatitwillbereadytomorrow,andforthatreasonrequestedthatwegetintouchwiththemagaintomorrow.

In view of the fact that the bureaus concerned of the State Department were discussing
this matter all day yesterday and again today, and in view of the conference between the

BritishAmbassadorandHullwhichlastedforanhour,apparentlytheyaremakingan

effort to speed up the negotiations, too. We, therefore, decided to postpone our discussions
scheduled for today, and take the matter up with them tomorrow morning.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 177

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)Remy#1178".November 26, 1941

# 1184.

AtmyinsistenceTERASAKIagaincalledonBALLANTINEthismorningandquestionedhiminregardtothescheduledtimeforourinterview.BALLANTINEstated,"Secretaryof

State HULL today, from early this morning, has been giving profound study to this matter.
Thefactisthathehasscarcelygivenanyconsiderationtoanythingelse.Iam'surethat

even now he is reaching a decision as to the time for the scheduled interview." Furthermore,

foryourinformation,aftercommunicatingwiththeSecretaryofState,thoughvirtuallythesamereplywasreceived,TERASAKIisunderstood'tohavegottentheimpressionthatarrangementsfortheinterviewwouldbemadesometimetoday.Thisisforyourinformation.
.SeeIV, 176.

Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 178

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo November 26, 1941

# 1187.

(Urgent.)

AmbassadorKURUSUandIhaveameetingscheduledwithSecretaryHULLtoday(26th)

at 4:45 p.m.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 179

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November26,19411745EST(Tele-
phone codet

Trans-Pacific TelephoneToKumaichoYamamotobfromKurusu:
Wakasugi speaking, said:

"This is Wakasugi speaking at Kurusu's request. Kurusu and Nomura have at this verymomentgonetomeetHULLwithwhomtheyhadanappointmentat4:45."
Yamamoto: "Would they then meet the President?"

Wakasugi: "They would (arrange?) (to) meet the President after seeing Hull, but they
had not yet taken steps to see the President. Hull has been conversing with the Chinese for
three days past and had seen the Chinese today also. The future of the present talks would
be decided during the course of to day's conversations."

Yamamoto:"Callmebytelephoneagainuponcompletionoftoday'smeeting."Wakasugi:"HaveyouanythingyouwantmetotellKurusu?"

Yamamoto: (Reply unintelligible to intercepte'r and according to him unintelligible to
Wakasugi as well.)

AfterabovefewunintelligiblesentencesWakasugiconcludedwithapromisetophone

later,Note:Acallhasbeenplacedfor2100ESTthisevening..SeeIV,172.'HeadofAmericanDivisionofJapaneseForeignOffice,
Trans, 11-26-41

No. 180

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26,1941

# 1193.

Extremely urgent (Part 1 of 2.)

Separate, wire.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode,)
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Strictly confidential, tentative and without commitment.

Outline of proposed basis for agreement between the United States and Japan.
Section 1.

Draft mutual declaration of policy.

The Government of the United States and the Government of Japan both being solicitous
for the peace of the Pacific affirm that their national policies are directed toward lasting and
extensive peace throughout the Pacific area, that they have no territorial design in that area,
that they have no intention of threatening other countries or of using military force aggres-
sively against any neighboring nation, and that, accordingly, in their national policies they
will actively support and give practical application to the following fundamental principles
upon which their relations with each other and with all other governments are based:

(i)'Theprincipleofinviolabilityofterritorialintegrityandsovereigntyofeachandall

nations.

(2) The principle of non-interference in the internal affairs of other countries.

(3) The principle of equality, including equality of commercial opportunity and treatment.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 181

FROM:TO:. Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1193.

(Part 2 of 2.)

(4) The principle of reliance upon international cooperation and conciliation for the pre-
vention and pacific settlement of controversies and for improvement of international
conditions by peaceful methods and processes; the Government of Japan and the Govern-

mentoftheUnitedStateshaveagreedthattowardeliminatingchronicpoliticalinstability,

preventing recurrent economic collapse, and providing a basis for peace, they will actively

support and practically apply the following principles in their economic relations with each

other and with other nations and peoples:

(1) The principle of non-discrimination in international commercial relations.

(2) The principle of internal economic cooperation and abolition of extreme nationalism
as expressed in excessive trade restrictions.

(3)Theprincipleofnon-discriminatoryaccessbyallnationstorawmaterialsupplies.(4)Theprincipleoffullprotectionoftheinterestsofconsumingcountriesandpopulations

as regards the operation of international commodity agreements.

(5)Theprincipleofestablishmentofsuchinstitutionsandarrangementsofinternational

finance as may lend aid to the essential enterprises and the continuous development of all
countries and may permit payments through processes of trade consonant with the welfare
of all countries.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 182

FROM:TO: Washington(Nomura
Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1194.

(Extremely urgent.) (Part 1 of 4.)
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Secret Wire.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Section 2.

Steps to be taken by the Government of the United States and by the Government of
Japan:

The Government of the United States and the Government of Japan propose to take steps
as follows:

1. The Government of the United States and the Government of Japan will endeavor to

conclude a multilateral non-aggression pact among the British Empire, China, Japan, the
Netherlands, the Soviet Union, Thailand and the United States.

2. Both Governments will endeavor to conclude among the American, British, Chinese,

Japanese, the Netherland and Thai Governments an agreement whereunder each of the
Governments would pledge itself to respect the territorial integrity of French Indo-China
and, in the event that there should develop a threat to the territorial integrity of Indo-China,

toenterintoimmediateconsultationwithaviewtotakingsuchmeasuresasmaybedeemed

necessary and advisable to meet the threat in question.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 183

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1194.

(Extremely urgent.) (Part 2 of 4.)

Secret outside the Department.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Such agreement would provide also that each of the Governments party to the agreement

wouldnotseekoracceptpreferentialtreatmentinitstradeoreconomicrelationswithIndo-

China and would use its influence to obtain for each of the signatories equality of treatment
in trade and commerce with French Indo-China.

3.TheGovernmentofJapanwillwithdrawallmilitary,navalairandpoliceforcesfrom

China and from Indo-China.

4. The Government of the United States and the Government of Japan will not support-

military, politically, economically-any Government or regime in China other than the
national government of the republic of China with capital temporarily at Chungking.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 184

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26,1941

# 1194.

(Part 3 of 4.)

5. Both Governments will give up all extra-territorial rights in China, including rights
and interests in and with regard to international settlements and concessions, and rights
under the Boxer Protocol of 1901.
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Both GovernmentswillendeavortoobtaintheagreementoftheBritishandotherGovern-

ments to give up extraterritorial rights in China, including rights in international settlements
and in concessions and under the Boxer Protocol of 1901.

6.TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesandtheGovernmentofJapanwillenterinto

negotiations for the conclusion between the United States and Japan of a trade agreement,
based upon reciprocal most favored-nation treatment and reduction of trade barriers by

bothcountries,includinganundertakingbytheUnitedStatestobindrawsilkonthefreelist.7.TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesandtheGovernmentofJapanwill,respectively,removethefreezingrestrictionsonJapanesefundsintheUnitedStatesandonAmerican

funds in Japan.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 185

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely urgent.) (Part 4 of 4.)

November26,1941
# 1194.

Secret outside the department.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
8.BothGovernmentswillagreeuponapplyingthestabilizationofthedollar-yenrate,with

the allocation of funds adequate for this purpose, half to be supplied by Japan and half by
the United States.

9.BothGovernmentswillagreethatnoagreementwhicheitherhasconcludedwithanythirdpowersshallbeinterpretedbyitinsuchawayastoconflictwiththefundamental

purpose of this agreement, the establishment and preservation of peace throughout the
Pacific area.

10.BothGovernmentswillusetheirinfluencetocauseotherGovernmentstoadhere

to and to give practical application to the basic political and economic principles set forth
in this agreement.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 186

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1192.

(Part 1of 4.)

Oral.

Strictly confidential.

The representatives of the Government of the United States and of the Government of
Japan have been carrying on during the past several months informal and exploratory
conversations for the purpose of arriving at a settlement if possible of questions relating to

theentirePacificareabasedupontheprinciplesofpeace,lawandorderandfairdealingamong

nations. These principles include the principle of inviolability of territorial integrity and
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sovereignty of each and all nations; the principle of non-interference in the internal affairs
of other countries; the principle of equality, including equality of commercial opportunity
and treatment; and the principle of reliance upon international cooperation and conciliation
for the prevention and pacific settlement of controversies and for improvement of inter-
national conditions by peaceful methods and processes.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 187

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1192.

(Extremely Urgent)

(Part 2 of 4.)

Itisbelievedthatinourdiscussionssomeprogresshasbeenmadeinreferencetothe

general principles which constitute the basis of a peaceful settlement covering the entire
Pacific area. Recently the Japanese Ambassador has stated that the Japanese Government

isdesirousofcontinuingtheconversationsdirectedtowardacomprehensiveandpeaceful

settlement in the Pacific area; that it would be helpful toward creating an atmosphere
favorable to the successful outcome of the conversations if a temporary "modus vivendi"
could be agreed upon to be in affect while the conversations, looking to a peaceful settlement

inthePacificwerecontinuing.OnNovember20theJapaneseAmbassadorcommunicatedto

the Secretary of State proposals in regard to temporary measures to be taken respectively
by the Government of Japan and by the Government of the United States, which measures
are understood to have been designed to accomplish the purpose above indicated.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 188

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1192.

(Part 3 of 4.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
The Government of the United States most earnestly desires to contribute to the promotion

. and maintenance of peace and stability in the Pacific area, and to afford every opportunity for
thecontinuanceofdiscussionswiththeJapaneseGovernmentdirectedtowardworkingout

a broad-gauge program of peace throughout the Pacific area. The proposals which were
presented by the Japanese Ambassador on November 20 contain some features which, in
the opinion of this Government, conflict with the fundamental principles which form a part
of the general settlement under consideration and to which each government has declared
that it is committed. The Government of the United States believes that the adoption of such
proposals would not be likely to contribute to the ultimate objectives of ensuring peace
under law, order and justice in the Pacific area, and it suggests that .further effort be made
to resolve our divergences of views in regard to the practical application of the fundamental
principles already mentioned.

Trans. 11-29-41
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No. 189

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1192.

(Extremely Urgent.)

(Part 4 of 4.)

With this object in view the Government of the United States offers for the consideration
of the Japanese Government a plan of a broad but simple settlement covering the entire
Pacific area as one practical exemplification of a program which this Government envisages
as something to be worked out during our future conversations.

The plan herein suggested represents an effort to bridge the gap between our draft of
June21,1942andtheJapanesedraftofSeptember25thbymakinganewapproachtothe

essential problems underlying a comprehensive Pacific settlement. This plan contains

provisionsdealingwiththepracticalapplicationofthefundamentalprincipleswhichwe

have agreed in our conversations constitute the only sound basis for worthwhile international
relations.WehopethatinthiswayprogresstowardreachingameetingofmindsbetweenourtwoGovernmentsmaybeexpedited.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 190

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1189.

(Part 1 of 2.)

At4:45ontheafternoonofthe26thIandAmbassadorKURUSUmetwithSecretaryHULLandwetalkedforabouttwohours.
HULLsaid,"ForthelastseveraldaystheAmericanGovernmenthasbeengettingtheideas

of various quarters, as well as conferring carefully with the nations concerned, on the pro-
visionaltreatyproposalpresentedbyJapanonthe20thofthismonth,andIamsorrytotellyouthatwecannotagreetoit.Atlength,however,wefeelcompelledtoproposeaplan,

tentative and without commitment, reconciling the points of difference between our

proposal of June 21st and yours of September 25th." So saying, he presented us with thefollowingtwoproposals:A.Onewhichseeksourrecognitionofhisso-called"fourprinciples."
B.(1)Theconclusionofamutualnon-aggressiontreatybetweenTokyo,Washington,

Moscow, the Netherlands, Chungking and Bangkok.

(2)AgreementbetweenJapan,theUnitedStates,England,theNetherlands,Chinaand

Thai on the inviolability of French Indo-China and equality of economic treatment in French
Indo-China.

(3) The complete evacuation of Japanese forces from China and all French Indo-China.
(4) Japan and the United States both definitely promise to support no regime in ChinabutthatofCHIANGKAI-SHEK.
(5) The abolition of extra-territoriality and concessions in China.

Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 191

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November26,1941
# 1189.

(Part 2 of 2.)

(6) The conclusion of a reciprocal trade treaty between Japan and the United States on the
basis of most favored nation treatment.

(7) The mutual rescinding of the Japanese and American freezing orders.
(8) Stabilization of yen-dollar exchange.

(9)NomatterwhatsortoftreatieseitherJapanortheUnitedStateshascontractedwith

third countries, they both definitely promise that these treaties will not be interpreted as
hostile to the objectives of this treaty or to the maintenance of peace in the Pacific. (This is,
of course, supposed to emasculate the Three-Power Pact.)

Inviewofournegotiationsallalong,wewerebothdumbfoundedandsaidwecouldnotevencooperatetotheextentofreportingthistoTokyo.Wearguedbackfuriously,but

HULL
remained solid as a rock. Why did the United States have to propose such hard terms as

these?Well,England,theNetherlandsandChinadoubtlessputheruptoit.Then,too,wehavebeenurgingthemtoquithelpingCHIANG,andlatelyanumberofimportantJapaneseinspeecheshavebeenurgingthatwestrikeatEnglandandtheUnitedStates.Moreover,therehavebeenrumorsthatwearedemandingofThaithatshegiveuscompletecontroloverhernationaldefense.Allthatisreflectedinthesetwohardproposals,orwethinkso.
Trans. 11-28-41

No. 192

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1191.

(Part 1 of 4.)

Onthe26thattherequestofSecretaryHULL,KURUSUandIvisitedhim.Firstofall,wereadovercursorilythedocumentshehandedus,whichwesentyouinseparatemessages#1192",1193band1194<,andthenengagedinanargument.Thegistofitwasasfollows:
(1) HULL said:"Althoughwehaveconferredwiththevariousnationsconcernedandhave

studied your proposal of the 20th (B proposal with 6 and 7 left out) for five days, we havedecidedthatwecannotconsiderit."
(2) I said: "You talk of reconciling the American proposal of June 21st with ours of Septem-

ber 25th, but this is vastly different from either."
HULL retorted:"AsforthatIwantyoutoreadandcomparetheparagraphIpointoutwiththeoneimmediatelyprecedingit.IsaidthatitwasaplanforreconcilingboththeJapanese

and American proposals. Since the opening of conversations, the contents of it have been
kept secret and, therefore, in this country where popular opinion counts for so much, various

surmisesarearising;particularly,rumorsarebeingcirculatedtotheeffectthatweareleavingChinainthelurch.ImyselfamintheforegroundandinspiteofwhatJapansaidat
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the time of our conversation of the 22nd, various important people are still uttering non-pacificstatements.TheredoesnotseemtobemuchIcandointhefaceofthat."
.SeeIV,186-189.

bSeeIV,180-181.'SeeIV,182-185.
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 193

FROM:TO:

Washington

Tokyo

November 26,1941

# 1191.

(Extremely Urgent.)

(Part 2 of 4.)(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
(3) Concerning Section 1 of the proposal, I pointed out that of the four principles, the fourth

has changed the so-called Stimson Doctrine; but I got no clear reply. I reminded him of their
insistencessofarconcerningtheprincipleofnon-discriminationandsaidthatifweapplied

that immediately to. China there would be a sudden darkening of the already cloudy
economic situation and that this was improper and impossible.

HULL replied: "I fully understand that and the principle as such does not necessarily
have to be put into effect right away."

(4)Concerning1ofSection2ofthisproposal,Isaid:"IfthisplanaimstoreviewaNine-PowerTreatyset-up,wecannotfeatureitatallbecausewehavefoughtafouryearwarin

China without a cent of profit."Tothishecounteredwithnostrongrebuttal.
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 194

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1191.

(Part 3 of 4.)

(5)Isaidthatparagraphs3and4ofthesame.sectionwereoutofthequestionand,as

for paragraph 4, for a country like the United States, who recognizes the Chungking Govern-
ment,tosaythatshecannotdeserttheChiangRegimeisjustlikeussayingthatwe

certainly cannot desert the Nanking Regime." .

In reply HULL said:"Theevacuationunder3wouldbecarriedoutbynegotiations.We
are not necessarily asking that it be effected immediately. As for the Nanking Government,

according to the best reports available to us, it hasn't much influence over China as a whole
any way."

I retorted: "Well, that argument is based on the statement that in the long history of
China there have been many rises and falls of governments."
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(6)WhenwecametothequestionoftheThreePowerTreaty,1said:"FortheUnitedStates

to hope on one hand, that she can make us make the last possible concession regarding the
ThreePowerPactandontheothervirtuallytosaytousconcerningtheChinaquestion

"apologize to Chungking" is certainly strange. 1 do not suppose that that is what the President
meant the other day when he spoke of 'introducing'."
HULLmadenospecialanswer.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 195

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1191.

(Part 4 of 4.)

I said: "Well, I have read this only cursorily. It is a very difficult plan for us to consider
accepting.AsfarastheChinapartisconcerned,itcontainsclauseswhichareentirelyoutofthequestionsoI,whowouldliketoseeanunderstandingestablishedbetweenJapanandthe

United States, do not know if I should even report it to Japan as it now stands. 1 have grave
doubts.Wewillbothreaditoveragainandconsideritf~lly.Thenwewillreply."Finally1

said, "I wonder if the United States means that there is no other way but for us to consider this
plan. You know the President the other day said that between friends there are no last words. I

wonderifyoucouldarrangeforaninterview."Totheformerherepliedthatinawordthiswasaplanandtothelatterhesaidthat,althoughhedidnotthinkthatmuchprogresswasbeing

made, he would manage the matter.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 196

FROM:" Washington

TO:Tokyo

(Telephone CodeY

November 26, 19411946to1953EST
Trans-Pacific TelephoneToKumaichoYamamotoafromKurusu:Kurusu:"Ihavemadeallefforts,buttheywillnotyield.c1sentacableexpressingmyopinions

to the Foreign Minister this morning. The situation is just like that. Otherwise there is no
means of accomplishing it. 1 shall cable you now. Already," he interrupted himself, "you have
a general understanding I imagine. Accordingly, I do not know how thing will turn out regard-

ingmymeetingwiththePresident.Hullisnotmakingmuchprogressitseems."

Apparently referring to the above mentioned cable he continued: "If that method can be
workedoutIshallworknightanddayonit.Butthereisnoothermeanswecanuse.Itisvery

regrettable. "
Yamamoto: "The situation in Tokyo is extremely critical also." After thanking Kurusu for

his efforts he continued: "The proposition sent to the Foreign Minister is extremely difficult."
Kurusu: "I believe it is of no avail."
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Yamamoto reiterated his opinion regarding its difficulty.
Kurusu: "I rather imagine you had expected this outcome."
Yamamoto: "Yes, I had expected it, but wished to exert every effort up to the final moment

in the hope that something might be accomplished."
Kurusu:"Iamunabletomakeanymovement(i.e.,progress)atall.Somethingwillhaveto

be done to get out of this situation."

aHead of American Division of Japanese Foreign Office.

'SeeIV,I72.

'Interpretation is doubtful as yet. The Intercepter read this as "Sore. . . kesa" (that. . . this morning) and trans-
lated this as "it is now. . .", with a distinct pause before and after this phrase. However, the telephone code was notavailabletohim.Verificationwillfollowreceiptofrecord.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 197

Communications Intelligence Reports

Japanese Navy-Organization of Fleets

Date of Issue
November 26, 1941

Serial22-41,No,901-200
"Submitted by the 14th Naval District Communication Intelligence Unit:
Since the latter part of October, the Commander in Chief of the Second Fleet has been form-

ing a task force consisting of:
Second FleetThirdFleet(includingFirstandSecondBaseForces,andFirstDefenseDivision)
Destroyer Squadron Three

Submarine Squadron FiveCombinedAirForceAirSquadronSeven
and possibly vessels of the Third Battleship Division in the first fleet.

Third Fleet units are believed to be moving in the direction of Takao and Bako.
ItappearsthattheSeventhCruiserDivisionandtheThirdDestroyerSquadronareanad-

vance unit, and may be enroute South China.

TheCombinedAirForcehasassembledinTakao,andindicationsarethatsomeofithasalreadymovedontoHainanIsland.ItseemsthattheSecondBaseForceistransportingequipmentoftheAirForcetoTaiwan.
Radio calls for the South China Fleet, the French Indo-China Force, and the Naval StationsatSama,BakoandTakaoappearalsoinheadingsofdispatchesconcerningthistaskforce.
TheResidentNavalOfficerPalao,andtheThirdBaseForceatPalaohavecommunicated

extensively with the Commander-in-Chief of the Third Fleet.

It is thought that a strong force of submarines and air groups are in the vicinity of the Mar-
shallIslands.Thisforceincludesthe24thAirSquadron,'atleastoneaircraftcarrier,andprob-ablyone-thirdofthesubmarinefleet.(Note:thismaymeanone-thirdofthefleetsubmarines.)The14thNavalDistrictCommunicationIntelligenceUnitevaluatestheforegoinginforma-tiontoindicatethatastrongforcemaybepreparingtooperateinSoutheasternAsiawhile

component parts of the Task Force may operate from the Marshalls and Palao."
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JCom14260110ofNovember1941toOPNAVInfo:CINCPAC,CINCAF,COM16.

No. 198

Japanese Navy-Organization of Fleets

Date of Issue
November 27, 1941

Serial

23-41, No. 901-200

"Followinghasbeensubmittedbythe16thNavalDistrictCommunicationIntelligence

Unit, referring to and commenting on yesterday's information from the 14th Naval District

Communication Intelligence Unit, contained in the above reference.
During the past few days traffic analysis indicates that the Commander-in-Chief, Second

Fleet, is directing units of the First, Second, and Third Fleets, and Submarine Force in a loose
knitTaskForc~organizationthatapparentlywillbedividedintotwosection.ForpurposesofclaritytheunitsexpectedtooperateinSouthChinaAreawillbereferredtoasFirstSectionandunitsexpectedtooperateintheMandateswillbereferredtoasSecondSection.Theesti-matedunitsinFirstSectionareCruiserDivisionSeven,AirSquadronSix,DefenseDivision

One, Destroyer Squadron Three, and Submarine Squadron Six.The Second Section consists

ofCruiserDivisionFive,CarrierDivisionThree(RYUJOandoneMaru),DestroyerSquadronsTwoandFour,SubmarineSquadronFive,DestroyerDivisionTwenty-three,FirstBaseForceofThirdFleet,ThirdBaseForceatPalao,FifthBaseForceatSaipan,andlesserunitsuniden-

tified. Cruiser .Division Six and Battleship Division Three may be included in First and Second
Sections respectively, but status cannot be clarified yet.

There are slight indications today that Destroyer Squadron Three, Cruiser Division Seven,
and Submarine Squadron Six are in the Takao Area. The balance of Third Fleet units in doubt

butmaybeassumethatthesevesselsincludingDestroyerSquadron5willtakestationsinthe

Straits of Formosa or further south. Combined Air Force units from the Empire proper are at
Paidoh.

It is impossible to confirm the supposition of reference report that carriers and submarines
are in the Mandates. The best indications are that all known First and Second Fleet Carriers
are still in Sasebo-Kure Area.

. . . . . Directives to the above Task Forces, if such, are directed to individual units, and not
to complete groups. Special calls usually precede formation of Task Force used in area oper-
ations.

Commanders-in-Chief, Second, Third, and Southern Expeditionary Fleet appear to have
majorroles.

Traffic from the Minister of the Navy and the Chief of Naval General Staff to Commander-

in-Chief of the Fleet appears normal.
Thisevaluationisconsideredreliable.COM16261331,Nov.1941toCINCPAC,COM14,OPNAV,CINCAF."
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No. 199

FROM:TO: Washil1gton

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

# 1190.

(Part 1 of 2.)

JudgingfromtheprogressofpresentJapanese-Americanrelations,withwhichyouarewell

acquainted through successive telegrams, the American proposal on the 26th (message

#1189")showedagreatdisparitybetweenthedemandsofbothparties.Unfortunately,therearenohopesofacceptanceofourdemandswithinthetimelimityouset.
Althoughwehaverequestedtheagreementofvariouscountriestothenumerousdemandsmade,theUnitedStatespresentedthisproposalafterhavingconferredwiththesamecoun-tries.Althoughwecannotallowourselvestobecaughtnappingbythisscheming,wemustfollowoutinstructions.Uptothepresentwehaveonlybeenabletopressthemforanearlysolution.Duringthistimewehavenotexpressedanyfinalintention.EventhePresidentonthe17thsaidthattherewouldbe"nolastwords."Ifwedonotcauseanystopinthepresent

negotiations, in the case of taking independent action after the time set -----.

aSeeIV,190,191.
Trans. 11-28-41

No. 200

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

November 26, 1941

# 1190.

(Part 2 of 2.)TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
TheUnitedStatesisusingtheexcusethatsheisatpresentnegotiatingwiththevariouscompetentcountries.Inviewofthefactthatshewillpropagandizethatwearecontinuingthese

negotiations only with the view of preparing for our expected moves, should we, during the

course of these conversations, deliberately enter into our scheduled operations, there is great
dangerthattheresponsibilityfortheruptureofnegotiationswillbecastuponus.Therehave

been times in the past when she could have considered discontinuing conversations because of
ourinvasionofFrenchIndo-China.Now,shouldwe,withoutclarifyingourintentions,forcea

rupture in our negotiations and suddenly enter upon independent operations, there is great
fear that she may use such a thing as that as counter-propaganda against us. They might con-

siderdoingthesamethinginsofarasourplansforThaiareconcerned.Nevertheless,sucha

thing as the clarification of our intention is a strict military se'cret; consequently, I think that
it might be the better plan, dependent of course on the opinions of the Government, that the
current negotiations be clearly and irrevocably concluded either through an announcement to
the American Embassy in Tokyo or by a declaration for'internal and external consumption. Iwouldlike,ifsuchacourseisfollowed,tomakerepresentationshereatthesametime.

Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 201

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#842".November 27, 1941

# 1204.

TheUnitedStateshasbeenconferringwiththeNetherlandsonsubjectspertainingtoU.S.claimsandbecauseweaskedthemtodoso.Inthemidstofthesetalks,theWhiteHousesud-denlycameforthwiththeannouncementonthe24th,thattheUnitedStatesisoccupying

Dutch Guiana, with the agreement of the government of the Netherlands, for the purpose of
protecting it.

Aswasmadeplaininthetextofthisannouncement,themainobjectiveofthisoccupationwastoguaranteeaccessibilitytoaluminumproducedthere,whichisvitaltothenationalde-

fense of the United States. Ordinarily, the Netherlands Government would dispatch its armed

forces stationed in the Netherlands East Indies for this purpose, but she is unable to do so at
present because of the present situation in the southwest Pacific area. For this reason, the U.S.

ArmyisbeingusedtoprotectthealuminumminesInthatarea.Atthesametime,atthein-

vitation of the Netherlands Government, Brazil is also taking part in protecting them.
The Netherlands Foreign Minister stopped in the United States en route to visiting the

Netherlands East Indies, and conferred with U.S. Government officials. Since then, there has
been a considerable increase in the amount of military supplies being shipped to fhe Nether-
lands East Indies; the traffic of technicians and experts between the United States and N.E.I.,
has swung up sharply. From these indications as well as from the history of the Netherlands
East Indies, it is believed, that depending upon the atmosphere at the time the Japanese-
U.S. negotiations break off, Britain and the United States may occupy the Netherlands East

Indies.Theywilldothis,probably,muchinthesamemannerasu.S.-Braziljointoccupation

of Netherlands Guiana, in the p.ame of protecting the products of the N.E.I. which are vital to
national defense, tin and rubber.

Ifeelthatitisessentialthatwegivecarefulconsiderationtothispossibility.Imaderefer-encetothispointinmymessage#1180b.Thegistofthismessagedoesnotdifferfromthat

contained in that message.

"Not available.'SeelV,170,171.
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 202

FROM:TO:OPNAVCINCAF November 26, 1941

# 271442.

For the purpose of remedying the unintentional omission of CINCAF, in the forthcoming re-
visionofWPL46,para3744willbeamended.If.formalwareventuatesbetweenU.S.and

Japan "Instructions for the Navy of the United States Governing Maritime and Aerial Warfare

May 1941" will be placed in effect. This will however be supplemented by additional instruc-

tions including authority to CINCAF to conduct unrestricted submarine and aerial warfare

againstAxisshippingwithinthatpartoftheFarEastarealyingsouthandwestofalinejoiningLat30NLong122EandLat7NLong140E.Youwilldeclarethisasastrategicalarea.Youwill
warn all friendly, enemy and neutral merchant ships and aircraft to refrain from entering this
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strategicalarea-exceptundercertainspecifiedconditions-inyourproclamation.Youwill

state that this step is necessary to prevent damage to such ships or aircraft from supporting

hostile action and to prevent them from obtaining info which if transmitted to the enemy

would be seriously detrimental to armed forces of the U.S. The only conditions under which

friendlyandneutralmerchantvesselsmayenterthestrategicalareawillbethroughcertain

prescribed lanes that lead to Naval control stations. You are requested to take up the matter
of defining and establishing these lanes and control stations with the Dutch and British Naval
authorities, but take care not to disclose for the present these instructions to wage unrestricted

submarineandaerialwarfare.Thesituationwillbefarmorecomplexifhostilitiesensuewith-

out a formal declaration of war, but it appears probable that very nearly the same procedurewillbefollowed.However,furtheradvicemustbereceivedfromCNObeforethisisdone.
No. 203

FROM:TO:OPNAVCINCAF November28,1941#271912CR0863.

RequestfromtheArmyChiefofStaffthatyouinformGeneralMacArthurofthecontentsofmy271442sothatArmyairforcesmaymakeappropriateplans.
No. 204

FROM:TO:CNOCINCPAC November 26,1941#270040CR0756.
Ifyouconsiderthisdesirable,Armyhasofferedtomakeavailablesomeunitsofinfantryforre-enforcingdefensebattalions,nowonstationxForadvancebaseswhichyoumayoccupy,ArmyalsoproposestoprepareinHawaiigarrisontroopsbutisunableatthistimetoprovide

any anti-aircraft units. Take this into consideration in your plans and advise when practicable
the recommended armament and number of troops desired x

No. 205

FROM:TO:CNO

CINCPAC
November 26,1941#270038CR0758.

Provided you consider this feasible and desirable and in order to keJp the planes of the Sec-

ondMarineAircraftWingavailableforexpeditionaryuseOP~asrequestedandArmyhasagreedtostation25ArmypursuitplanesatMidwayandasimIlarnumberatWake.Itwillbe

necessary for you to transport these planes and ground crews from Oahu to these stations on an

aircraftcarrierxEssentialsparepartstoolsandammunitionwillbetakeninthecarrieroronlatertripsofregularNavysupplyvesselsandplaneswillbeflownoffatdestinationandgroundpersonnellandedinboatsxArmyunderstandstheseforcesmustbequarteredintentsxNavymustberesponsibleforsupplyingwaterandsubsistenceandtransportingotherArmysup-

plies x Stationing these planes must not be allowed to interfere with planned movements of

ArmybombersinPhilippinesxIfnecessary,additionalparkingareasshouldbelaidprompt-A-llO
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ly xCanNavybombsnowatoutlyingpositionsbecarriedbyArmybomberswhichmayflytothosepositionsforsupportingNavyoperationsxAssoonaspracticable,conferwithCom-

manding General and advise x

No. 206

FROM:TO:CNOCINCPAC November 29, 1941#282054CR02.
The arrangements described in your 280627 appear to be the best that can be done under the

circumstancesbutsuggestadvisabilityoftransferringVMF221fromSanDiegotoHawaiiviaSARATOGA.WarDepartmentwillinstructCOMGENHAWDEPTtocooperatewithNavyin
plansforuseofArmypursuitplanesandArmytroopsinsupportofMarines.WarDeptwillendeavortoexpediteplansforincreaseofAAdefensesbutitisdoubtfulifmuchimprovementispossiblesoon.MarineCorpswillshortlyreceivesixteen37MMAAgunsandreceiveammu-

nition in February do you desire these guns for Midway and Wake? Request air mail report on
present effective defenses of all outlying bases and increases planned in immediate future.

No. 207

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 27,1941

# 1206.

(In 4 parts.)

Onthe27th,I,togetherwithAmbassadorKurusu,calledonthePresident.(SecretaryHullwasalsopresent.)Theresumeofourtalksfollows:
The President: "In the last Great War, Japan and the United States were together on the

sideoftheAllies.Atthattime,bothJapanandtheUnitedStatesweregivenampleproofthat

Germany failed to comprehend the way the people of other countries think.
"Sincetheseconversationswerebegun,IamawareofthefactthatmuchefforthasbeenmadebytheJapaneseside,too,bythosewhocherishpeace.Iamhighlyappreciativeofthis

fact. It is clear that the majority of the American people are anxious to maintain peaceful

relationswithJapan.Iamoneofthosewhos~illharborsmuchhopethatJapanese-U.S.rela-

tions will be settled peacefully." /
I: "Your recent proposal will no doubt/be the cause of painful disappointment to the Japa-

G"~nese overnment.

ThePresident:"Totellyouthetruth,I,too,amverydisappointedthatthesituationhas

developed in the manner that it has. However, during the several months that these conver-
sations were being conducted, cold water was poured on them when Japan occupied southern
French Indo-China. According to recent intelligences, there are fears that a second cold water

dousingmaybecomeanactuality."(HeapparentlymeanttheincreaseinourtroopstoFrenchIndo-ChinaandouroccupationofThai.)(Seemymessage#1205".)"IfullyunderstandthatthegeneralpublicinJapanwhohavebeenlivinginwarconditionsforthepastyear,cannotsee

a parallel with conditions in the United States, which is living under peaceful conditions.
"Duringallofthetime,however,thatYourExcellencyandSecretaryHullhavebeencon-versing,wehaveneverheardoforseenconcreteproofofanypeacefulintentionbytheleading

elements of Japan. This had made these talks an exceedingly difficult undertaking.
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(Part 2)
"Even the suggestion that the present situation be overcome by a 'modus vivendi' would be

without any value if in the final analysis the basic principles of international relations of Japan
and the United States do not agree. If there is a basic difference, no stop gap measure could
carry any weight,. it seems to me.

"InmyconversationswithChurchillonthehighseas,forexample,itwaspredeterminedthatourrespectivebasicpoliciescoincided.Moreover,eventhesubjectswhichweretobe

agreed upon had been clearly defined in advance."
Kurusu: "Judging from the records of the developments of our negotiations in the past, the

differencesofopinionsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStateswerenotdifferencesinthebasic

principles of each. Rather, the differences arose in the practical applications thereof. For a. very
simple example Japan has no disagreements to the principles of non-discriminatory treat-
ment of commerce, strongly advocated by the United States.

"However,itiswhenweconsidertheimmediateapplicationofthisprincipleinChina,

bringing about a radical and sudden change in the economic situation there, it is only natural
that Japan insists upon certain special conditions. I feel that this difference may have been

thesourceofsomemisunderstanding."Hull:"Byyourfrequentexplanations,wethoroughlyunderstandthatpoint.Accordingto

advice I have received, however, there are approximately 250,000 Japanese merchants in China

at present who followed or accompanied the military. These are engaging in various business
enterprises.Therehavebeenindicationsthatvariousincidentshaveariseninvolvingtherela-

tions between these merchants and nationals of a third country. If you are going to consider

the profits of these people, the problem of course will become an exceedingly difficult one."
Kurusu: "Japan's claims are not based on such minor factors, but concern only the various

major problems."

(Part 3)

WethenwentonandbroughtupthesubjectwhichhasreferencetothePresident's"sug-

gestions. "

The President: "I have not abandoned giving consideration to that matter. However, it is
first essential that both Japan and China simultaneously desire that that be done."

Wepointedoutthatfromapracticalstandpointthatwouldbeverydifficulttoaccomplish.Tothis,thePresidentsaid:"Indomesticissues,Ihavehadseveralexperiencesalongthesamelines.Nodoubt,some

method will be found in this case, too."

I:"Wehave,asyet,receivednoinstructionsfromTokyoregardingyourproposal.I,forone,

hope that you, Mr. President, whose statesmanship I respect highly after over thirty years of
close acquaintance with it, will find some way that will lead to a settlement."

ThePresident:"Totellyouthetruth,Ihavesincetheendoflastweek,twicepostponedatripwhichIwasgoingtotakeformyhealth,becauseofacriticaldomesticissue,andbecauseofthearrivalofAmbassadorKurusutotheUnitedStates.Iamleavingtomorrowafternoon,Fridayforthecountryforarest."(Helookedverytired.)"IplantoreturnnextWednesday.I

would like to talk with you again then. It would be very gratifying, however, if some means of a
settlement could be discovered in the meantime."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-29-41
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No. 208

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Part 4 of 4.)

November 27, 1941
# 1206.

In the middle of our talks, Hull, with reference to the cause for the failure to agree upon a
modus vivendi,said:

"There are other factors other than those pointed out by the President. Japan has sent vast
numbersoftroopstoFrenchIndo-Chinawithwhichtokeepthemilitarypowersofothercoun-trieschecked.Withthisadvantageonherside,Japancarriesinonehand,theTripartitePact,andintheother,theAnti-CommunismPact.Armedwiththese,shedemandsoftheUnitedStatesthatpetroleumbemadeavailabletoher.

"It would be absolutely impossible to reconcile the people of the United States to granting
suchademand.AsIstatedduringourlastconversations,whilewehereareputtingforthour

best efforts in attempting to bring about peaceful settlements of Japanese-U.S. differences,
your Premier nor your Foreign Minister nor any other influential person utters not a single word

normovesonefingertofacilitatethesetalksofours.Onthecontrary,theyinsistuponpromot-ingtheestablishmentofaNewOrderthroughmight.Thisisanexceedinglyregrettablestate

of affairs.

No. 209

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(Telephone Code.)

Trans. 12-2-41

November 27,1941(2327-2334EST)
Trans- Pacific

Telephone

(Conversations between Ambassador Kurusu and Japanese Foreign Office American Divi-

sion Chief, Yamamoto.)

KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:

Literal Translation(Afterconnectionwascompleted):
"Hello, hello. This is Kurusu".

"This is Yamamoto."

"Yes. Hello, hello.".(UnabletogetYamamotoforabout
six or eight seconds, he said aside, to
himself, or to someone near him):
"Oh, I see, they're making a record of
this, huh?"

(Itisbelievedhemeantthatt~esixsecondinterruptionwasmadesothat

a record could be started in Tokyo.
Interceptor's machine had been
started several minutes earlier.)
"Hello. Sorry to trouble you so often."

KURUSU:KURUSU:
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YAMAMOTO:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:KURUSU:"Howdidthematrimonialquestion"Howdidthenegotiationsgo

get along today?" today?"

"Oh, haven't you got our telegram"

yet.Itwassent-letmesee-atabout

six-no, seven o'clock. Seven o'clock.
About three hours ago.

Therewasn'tmuchthatwasdifferent"Therewasn'tmuchthatwasdiffer-

from what Miss Umeko said yester- ent from Hull's talks of yesterday."
day."

"Oh, there wasn't much difference."

"No.therewasn't.Asbefore,that

southward matter-that south,

SOUTH-southwardmatterishav-ingconsiderableeffect.Youknow,
southward matter."

(Obviously trying to indicate the se-
rious effect that Japanese concentra-tions,etc.inFrenchIndo-Chinawere
having on the conversations in Wash-

ington.Hetriestodothiswithout

getting away from the "Miss Umeko

childbirth, marriage" character of
the voice code.)

"Oh,thesouthmatter?It'seffective?"

"Yes, and at one time, the matrimo-

nial question seemed as if it would
be settled."

"But-well, of course, there are other
matters involved too, but-that was

it-thatwasthemonkeywrench.De-

taiis are included in the telegram"

which should arrive very shortly. It
is not very long and you'll be able to
to read it quickly.
"Oh, you've dispatched it.""Oh,yes,quiteawhileago.Atabout
7 0' clock."

(Pause)"Howdothingslookthere?Doesitseemasifachildmightbeborn?"(Inaverydefinitetone):"Yes,the
birthofthechildseemsimminent."

(In a somewhat surprised tone, re-

peating Yamamoto's statement):

"It does seem as if the birth is going
to take place?"
(Pause)
"In which direction. . ."
(Stopped himself very abruptly at

Literal Translation

A-114

DecodeofVoiceCode
"Yes,andatonetimeitlookedasthoughwecouldreachanagree-
ment."

"Doesitseemasifacrisisisat
hand?"

"Yes, a crisis does appear immi-
nent. "

"Acrisisdoesappearimminent?"



YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:KURUSU:KURUSU:KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:KURUSU:

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Literal Translation

this slip which went outside the char-
acter of the voice code character of

thetalk.The"boy,girl,health"by-

play has no other significance):"Itseemsasifitwillbeastrong
healthy boy.""Oh,it'stobeastronghealthyboy?"
(Rather long pause.)

"Yes.

"Did you make any statement (to the

newspapers) regarding your talk with

Miss Kimiko today?"

"No, nothing. Nothing except the
merefactthatwemet.""Regardingthemattercontainedin

the telegramb of the other day, al-

though no definite decision has beenmadeyet.,pleasebeadvisedthat
effectingitwillbedifficult."

"Oh, it is difficult, huh?"

"Yes, it is."
"Well, I guess there's nothing more
that can be done then."

"Well, yes."
(Pause)
"Then, today. . . "
"Today?"
"The matrimonial question,-that

is, the matter pertaining to arranging
a marriage-don't break them off.""Notbreakthem.Youmeanthe
talks. "

(Helplessly) :
"Oh,my."

(Pause, and then with a resigned
laugh):
"Well, I'll do what I can."
(Continuing after a pause):
"Please read carefully what
Miss Kimiko had to say as contained
in today's telegrama.""Fromwhattimetowhattimewere
your talks today?""Oh,today'swasfrom2:30.."
(Much repeating of the numeral 2)

"Oh,youmeantheduration?,"Oh,thatwasforaboutanhour."
A-115

Decode of Voice Code"Didyoumakeanystatementre-
garding your talk with the President
today?"

"Regarding negotiations-don't
break them off."

Please read carefully what the
President had to say as contained
in today's telegrama."



YAMAMOTO
KURUSU:KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:

KURUSU:YAMAMOTO:
KURUSU:

.SeeIV,207-208.
'SeeIV,190-191.

Literal Translation

"Regarding the matrimonial ques-
tion."

"I shall send you another message.
However, please bear in mind that
the matter of the other day is a very
difficult one."

"Butwithoutanything,-theywant

to keep carrying on the matrimonial

question. They do. In the meantime
we're faced with the excitementofhavingachildborn.Ontopofthat
Tokugawa is really champing at the

bit, isn't he? Tokugawa is, isn't he?"
(Laughter and pause)
"That's why I doubt if anything can
be done."
"I don't think it's as
bad as that."
"Well,-we can't sell a
mountain. "

"Oh, sure, I know that. That isn't

even a debatable question any
more."

"Well,then,althoughwecan'tyield

we'll give you some kind of a reply to

that telegram."

"In any event, Miss Kimiko is leav-ingtowntomorrow,andwillremain
in the country until Wednesday.""Willyoupleasecontinuetodoyour
best.""Oh,yes.I'lldomybest.And
Nomura'sdoingeverythingtoo.""Oh,allright.Intoday'stalks,there

wasn't anything of special interest
then."

"No, nothing of particular interest,
except that it is quite clear now that
that southward-ah-the south, the
south matter is having considerable
effect. ""Isee.Well,then,goodbye."

"Goodbye."
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Decode of Voice Code

"Regarding the negotiations."

"Butwithoutanything,-theywant

to keep on negotiating. In the mean-timewehaveacrisisonhandand
the army is champing at the bit.

You know the army.

"Well,-we can't yield."

"In any event, the President is leav-ingtowntomorrow,andwillremain
in the country until Wednesday."
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No. 210

FROM:TO:INFO:OPNAV CINCAF,CINCPACCINCLANT,SPENAVONovember 27, 1941272337CR0921.
This dispatch is to be considered a war warning x Negotiations with Japan looking toward

stabilizationofconditionsinthePacifichaveceasedandanaggressivemovebyJapanisex-

pected within the next few days x' The number and equipment of Japanese troops and the
organization of Naval Task Forces indicates an amphibious expedition against either the

PhilippinesThaiorKRAPeninsulaorpossiblyBorneoxExecuteanappropriatedefensivedeploymentpreparatorytocarryingoutthetasksassignedinWPL46xInformDistrictandArmyauthoritiesxAsimilarwarningisbeingsentbyWarDepartment.SpenavoinformBritishxContinentalDistrictsGuamSamoadirectedtakeappropriatemeasuresagainst

sabotage.

No.211

Japanese Navy-Organization of Fleets

Date of IssueNovember28,1941Serial

26-41, No. 901-200

Assistant Naval Attache, Shanghai, reported the following movements and dispositions:

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1941-An unstated number of transports on a southwesterly course withtroopsaboardweresightedfromaposition21N115E.
Wednesday,Nov.26-EightWarshipsbelievedtobeledbythecruiserNAKAproceeding

south at a good speed.

Many transports sighted during the week 19-26 November between Hong Kong and Shanghaiheadingsouth.Anumberofthesetransportshadtroopsonboard....TwoseniorConstructionOfficersand4000menwhosestatusisnotknownhavebeenordered
to the Mandated Islands.

CINCPACandCOM14havereceivedtheinformationsubmittedbythe16thNavalDistrict

Communication Intelligence Unit.

No. 212

Japanese Navy-Organization of Fleets

Date of Issue
November 29, 1941

Serial

24-41, No. 901-200

Submitted by the 16th Naval District Communication Intelligence Unit.
". . . The Commander-in-Chief Second Fleet indicates he will shift communications from

the Kure Communication Zone at 0400, 29th; from the Sasebo Communication Zone at 0000,
1st;andlaterBakoCommunicationZoneat0000,2nd.ThusimplyingamovefromJapan

proper to the south."
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COM16,291029,November1941toCINCPACCOM14,CINCAF,OPNAV
No. 213

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro
Santiago

November 28,1941"

Circular # 326.

(Message from Tokyo, Circular # 2416.)(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Concerning Japanese-American negotiations, the counter proposal presented to us by theUnitedStatesonthe27th,overlooksallwestandfor;therefore,ofcourse,wedisregardit.There

is nothing to do but break off negotiations, and our relations with England and the United
Stateswithinthenextfewdayswillassuredlytakeacriticalturn.Theaboveisforyourinfor-

mation only..DoDComment:Notetimeoftranslation.
Trans. 12-9-42

No. 214

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 28, 1941

#844.Reyour#1189G.
Well,youtwoAmbassadorshaveexertedsuperhumaneffortsbut,inspiteofthis,theUnited

States has gone ahead and presented this humiliating proposal. This was quite unexpected
andextremelyregrettable.TheImperialGovernmentcanbynomeansuseitasabasisfor

negotiations. Therefore, with a report of the view of the Imperial Government on this Ameri-

canproposalwhichIwillsendyouintwoorthreedays,thenegotiationswillbedefactorup-

tured. This is inevitable. However, I do not wish you to give the impression that the negotia-
tionsarebrokenoff.Merelysaytothemthatyouareawaitinginstructionsandthat,althoughtheopinionsofyourGovernmentarenotyetcleartoyou,toyourownwayofthinkingtheImperialGovernmenthasalwaysmadejustclaimsandhasbornegreatsacrificesforthesakeofpeaceinthePacific.Saythatwehavealwaysdemonstratedalong-sufferingandconciliatoryattitude,butthat,ontheotherhand,theUnitedStateshasbeenunbending,makingitim-possibleforJapantoestablishnegotiations.Sincethingshavecometothispass,Jcontactedthemanyoutoldmetoinyour#1180bandhesaidthatunderthepresentcircumstancewhatyousuggestisentirelyunsuitable.Fromnowondothebestyoucan.

.SeeIV, 190-191.
'SeeIV,170-171.

Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 215

FROM:Washington(Nomura)November28,1941TO:TokyobRemy#1190"(inwhichNomuraexpressesthedangeroftheresponsibilityfortheruptureof

negotiations being cast upon Japan should Japan enter into her scheduled operations during
thecourseofthenegotiations.Hesuggeststhatthenegotiationsbeirrevocablyconcluded

either through an announcement to the American Embassy in Tokyo or by a declaration for
internal and external consumption).

SofarsilencehasbeenmaintainedhereconcerningourtalkswiththeUnitedStates;how-

ever, now the results of our conference of the 26th are out and headlines like this are appearing
inthepapers."HullHandsPeacePlantoJapanese"and"AmericaScornsaSecondMunich."ThepaperssaythatitisuptoJapaneithertoaccepttheAmericanproposalwithitsfour

principles, or face war, in which latter case the responsibility would be upon, Japan.
Thiswemustcarefullynote.

.SeeIV,199-200.'Datenotprovidedinoriginal.
Trans. 12-1-41

No. 216

FROM:TO:INFO:OPNAV COMPNNCF,COMPSNCFCINCPAC,COMPNCFNovember 29, 1941290110CR066.
Refertomy272338.ArmyhassentfollowingtoCommanderWesternDefenseCommand

"Negotiations with Japan appear to be terminated to all practical purposes with only the bar-
est possibilities that the Japanese Government might come back and offer to continue. Japa-
nese future action unpredictable but hostile action possible at any moment. If hostilities can-
not be avoided the U.S. desires that Japan commit the first overt act. This policy should not
be construed as restricting you to a course of action that might jeopardize your defense. Prior
to hostile Japanese action you are directed to undertake such reconnaissance and other meas-

uresasyoudeemnecessarybutthesemeasuresshouldbecarriedoutsoashotrepeatnottoalarmcivilpopulationordiscloseintent.Reportmeasurestaken.AseparatemessageisbeingsenttoG2NinthCorpsArearesubversiveactivitiesinU.S.Shouldhostilitiesoccuryouwill

carry out the tasks assigned in Rainbow 5 so far as they pertain to Japan. Limit dissemination

ofthishighlysecretinformationtominimumessentialofficers."WPL52isnotapplicabletoPacificAreaandwillnotbeplacedineffectinthatareaexceptasnowinforceinSoutheast

Pacific Sub Area and Panama Naval Coastal Frontier. Undertake no offensive action until

Japanhascommittedonovertact.BepreparedtocarryouttasksassignedinWPL46sofaras

they apply to Japan in case hostilities occur.
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No. 217

FROM:TO:INFO:OPNAVCINCAFCINCPAC Nov. 30, 1941300419CR0214.
ThereareindicationsthatJapanisabouttoattackpointsonKRAIsthmusbyanoverseas

expedition. In order to ascertain destination of this expedition and for security of our position
in the Philippines, desire you to cover by air the line Manila Camranh Bay on 3 days com-
mencing upon receipt this dispatch. Instruct planes to observe only. They must not approach
so as to appear to be attacking but must defend themselves if attacked. Understand that the

BritishAirforceswillsearchanarc180milesfromTedtaBharuandwillmovetroopstolineacrossKRAIsthmusnearSingora.InformMacArthurifexpeditionisapproachingThailand.

British mission here informed.

No. 218

FROM:TO: MexicoCity(MXMRK)
Tokyo

December 1, 1941

#220.

ThegeneralopinioninthiscountryisthatPresidentROOSEVELTsuddenlyterminated

his weekend holiday and returned to the capital because the steady advance of our army to-
wardthesouthandparticularlythespeechesofPremierTOJO,havebroughtthematoan

actual realization of our determination, and a decision on the part of Washington as to whether
war or peace can be expected here in a couple days.

AccordingtoreportsofAmericansinpoliticalandeconomiccirclesinWashingtonandNew

York, a survey of well-informed American sources shows that the ratio (? of those expecting
peace or war?) between Japan and America is one for peace to seven for war."ThiscouldrefertotheAmericanpeopleortoPresidentRoosevelt.Notedateoftranslation.

Trans. 1-13-45

No. 219

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December 1, 1941

#865.Remy#857."
1.Thedatesetinmymessage#812(November29thfortheabsolutedeadlinetocompletenegotiations)hascomeandgone,andthesituationcontinuestobeincreasinglycritical.How-ever,topreventtheUnitedStatesfrombecomingundulysuspiciouswehavebeenadvisingthepressandothersthatthoughtherearesomewidedifferencesbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,thenegotiationsarecontinuing.(Theaboveisforyourihformationonly.)2.WehavedecidedtowithholdsubmittingthenotetoU.S.AmbassadortoTokyoassug-

gested by you at the end of your message # 1124. b Please make the necessary representations
at your end only. .
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3. There are reports here that the President's sudden return to the capital is an effect of

PremierTojo'sstatement.WehaveanideathatthePresidentdidsobecauseofhisconcern

over the critical Far Eastern situation. Please make investigations into this matter.aRenewproposalstotheU.S.
bNot available.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 220

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

December 1, 1941

# 1226.Remy#1222".
Withingovernmentalcircles,althoughdecis~vecommentswerewithheld,thegeneralopin-

ion seems to be that Tojo's speech indicates the refusal of the Japanese Government to ac-
cept the proposals submitted to it by the U.S. on the 26th. These circles also seem to feel tllat
the speech indicates Japan's decision to give up hope for the talks and resort to stronger meas-
ures.

Thepressonthe1stcarriedaUPdispatchfromTokyoreportingthatthoughJapanwasnotsatisfiedwiththeU.S.reply,Japanisdesirousofhavingthediscussionscontinueforatleasttwomoreweeks.InviewofthereportsofthePremier'sspeech,thisreporthasanominoustone

about it.

Some of the newspapers comment that since Japan's invasion of Thai has already been
definitelymappedout,theaboveismerelyameansofstallingfortimesoastogivethevapa-

nese a chance to seize the most opportune moment with respect to developments in Europe,
to launch this attack.«SpeaksofunfavorableU.S.reactiontoTojo'sspeech.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 221

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December1,1941
#858.

Kurusu's and Yuki's traveling expenses, $8,000 each, being cabled. Get State Department's
unfreezing permit.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 222

FROM:TO:COM16 COMINCH,ALLFORCESDecember1,1941
011422.

JVJ(radiostationinTokyo)announcedtonightinclosing"Alllistenersbesureandlistenat

0700 and 0730 tomorrow morning, since there may be important news."
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No. 223

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 1, 1941

Circular # 2444.

The four offices in London, Hong Kong, Singapore and Manila have been instructed to aban-
don the use of the code machines and to dispose of them. The machine in Batavia has been

returnedtoJapan.RegardlessofthecontentsofmyCircularmessage#2447a,theU.S.(office)

retains the machines and the machine codes..SeeIV,436.
Trans. 12-1-41

No. 224

FROM:TO:OPNAV COM16,CINCAF,CINCPAC,COM14December 3, 1941031850CR0553.
Highlyreliableinfohasbeenreceivedthatcategoricandurgentinstructionsweresentyes-

terday to Jap Diplomatic and Consular posts at Hong Kong, Singapore, Batavia, Manila,

Washington and London to destroy most of their codes at once and to burn all other important
confidential and secret documents.

No. 225

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington December 2, 1941

#867.

1. Please destroy by burning all of the codes you have in your office, with the exception of
onecopyeachofthecodesbeingusedinconjunctionwiththemachine,theOITEcodeandtheabbreviationcode.(ThisincludesotherMinistries'codeswhichyoumayhaveinyourof-

fice.

2. Also in the case of the code machine itself, one set is to be destroyed.3.Uponcompletingtheabove,transmittheonewordHARUNA.
4. Use your descretion in disposing of all text of messages to and from your office, as well as

other secret papers.
5. Destroy by burning all of the codes brought to your office by telegraphic courier Kosaka.

(Consequently,youneednotpursuetheinstructionscontainedinmymessage#860,aregard-

ing getting in touch with Mexico.

.SeeIV,225A.

Trans. 12-3-41
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No. 225A

FHOM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

1 December 1941

#860.

HaveCourierKosaka,whowillarrivethereshortlyfromBrazil,returnto'JapanontheTatutaMaruleavingLosAngelesonthe25th..IfthisschedulemakesitdifficultforKosakatogotoMexicoasplanned,havehimabandon

that trip. Establish communication with Mexico, if this is the case, and make some sort of

arrangements with regard to Kosaka's business.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 226

Japanese Navy-Organization of Fleets

Date of Issue
December 1, 1941

Serial

25-41, No. 201-200

Submittedbythe16thNavalDistrictCommunicationIntelligenceUnit.DetailsofshiparrivalsinTakao,allundercommandofCommander-in-Chief,ThirdFleet.Commander-in-Chief,SecondFleet,inATAGOshiftedfromKuretoSaseboCommunication

Zone, apparently enroute South China waters.AllOrangeserviceradiocallsforunitsafloatwerechangedat0000,December1,1941.CINCAF,CINCPAC,COM14havereceivedtheaboveinformation.
No. 227

FROM:TO:COM16 OPNAV,COM14December 4, 1941

041502.

Five numerals intercepts subsequent to 0600 today indicate change of cipher system.

No. 228

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

December 2, 1941

# 1232.

(Part 1 of 2.)Remy#1231a.
Today, the 2nd, Ambassador Kurusu and I had an interview with Under-Secretary of State

Welles.Atthattime,prefacinghisstatementbysayingthatitwasatthedirectinstructionofthePresidentoftheUnitedStates,heturnedovertousthesubstanceofmyseparatewire

# 1233a. Thereuponwesaid:"Sincewehaven'tbeeninformedeventotheslightestdegreecon-cerningthetroopsinFrenchIndo-China,wewilltransmitthegistofyourrepresentationsdirectlytoourHomeGovernment.Inallprobabilitytheyneverconsideredthatsuchathing
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asthiscouldpossiblybeanupshotoftheirproposalsofNovember20th."TheUnder-Secretary

then said: "I want you to know that the stand the United States takes is that she opposes ag-
gressioninanyandallpartsoftheworld."Thereuponwereplied:"TheUnited~tatesand

other countries have pyramided economic pressure upon economic pressure upon us Japa-

nese.(Imadethestatementthateconomicwarfarewasevenworsethanforcefulaggression.)Wehaven'tthetimetoarguetheprosandconsofthisquestionortherightsandwrongs.ThepeopleofJapanarefacedwitheconomicpressure,andIwantyoutoknowthatwehavebutthechoicebetweensubmissiontothispressureorbreakingthechainsthatitinvokes.bWewantyoutorealizethisaswellasthesituationinwhichallJapanesefindthemselvesasthe

result of the four-year incident in China, the President recently expressed cognizance of the
latter situation.

(Part 2 of2.)
Furthermore, I would have you know that in replying to the recent American proposals, the

Imperial Government is giving the most profound consideration to this important question
whichhastodowithournationaldestiny."Under-SecretaryofStateWellessaid:"Iamwellawareofthat."Icontinued:"Wecannotoveremphasizethefactthat,insofarasJapaniscon-

cerned, it is virtually impossible for her to accept the new American proposals as they now
stand. Our proposals proffered on the 21st of June and the proposals of September 25th, repre-
senting our greatest conciliations based on the previous proposal, still stand. In spite of the

factthattheagreementofbothsideswasintheoffing,ithascometonaught.Atthislatejuncturetogivethoughtfulconsiderationtothenewproposalscertainlywillnotmakeforasmoothandspeedysettlementofthenegotiations.Recentlywepromisedtoevacuateour

troops from French Indo-China in the event of a settlement of the Sino-Japanese incident and
the establishment of a just peace in the Far East. In anticipating the settlement of funda-
mental questions, the question of the representations of this date would naturally disolve".

TheUnder-Secretaryassiduouslyheardusoutandthensaid:"TheAmericanproposalsofthe26thwerebroughtaboutbythenecessitytoclarifythepositionoftheUnitedStatesbecauseoftheinternalsituationhere."Thenhecontinued:"Inregardtotheopinionsthatyouhaveex-pressed,IwillmakeitapointimmediatelytoconferwiththeSecretary."

I got the impression from the manner in which he spoke that he hoped Japan in her reply to
the American proposals of the 26th would leave this much room.

JudgingbymyinterviewwithSecretaryofStateHullonthe1standmyconversationsofto-

day, it is clear that the United States, too, is anxious to peacefully conclude the current diffi-
cultsituation.Iamconvincedthattheywouldliketobringaboutaspeedysettlement.There-fore,pleasebearwellinmindthisfactinyourconsiderationsofourreplytothenewAmericanproposalsandtomyseparatewire#1233..Notavailable.

6 Original translation incomplete from this point on.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 229

FROM:TO:OPNAV

CINCAF
December 2, 1941012356CR0313.

Presidentdirectsthatthefollowingbedoneassoonaspossibleandwithintwodaysifpos-sibleafterreceiptthisdispatch.Charter3smallvesselstoforma"DefensiveInformationPat-rol"MinimumrequirementstoestablishidentityasU.S.Men-of-Wararecommandedbya
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NavalOfficerandtomountasmallgunand1machinegunwouldsuffice.Filipinocrewsmaybeemployedwithminimumnumbernavalratingstoaccomplishpurposewhichistoobserve

and report by radio Japanese movements in West China Sea and Gulf of Siam. 1 vessel to be
stationedbetweenHainanandHueonevesselofftheIndo-ChinacoastbetweenCamranhBayandCapeSt.JaquesandonevesseloffPointedeCamau.UseofISABELauthorizedbyPresi-

dent as one of the three but not other Naval vessels. Report measures taken to carry out Presi-
dent'sviews.AtsametimeinformmeastowhatreconnaissancemeasuresarebeingregularlyperformedatseabybothArmyandNavywhetherbyairsurfacevesselsorsubmarinesand

your opinion as to the effectiveness of these latter measures.

No. 230

FROM:TO:CNOCINCAF December 2, 1941012358CR0323.
InviewofexistingsituationCN-Oconsidersitveryimportantthatyouexchangefullmili-

tary information with the British and Dutch Naval Commanders-in-Chief except in cases

whereyouconsideritdefinitelyinadvisable.Theseexchangesmayappropriatelybemade

through Naval Observers Singapore and Batavia provided ciphers are adequate. Suggest re-
consideration of the question of establishing a Dutch Liaison Officer at your headquarters inManila.Makearrangementsdirect.andadviseaction.
No. 231

FROM:TO: Madrid (SPAIN)
Tokyo (SUMMER) (Vice Chief, General Staff)

December 3, 1941
#342.

Parts 1 and 2 Complete.

Part 1.

TheJapanese-Americanconference,onceperilouslynearthebreakingpoint,nowisviewed

as going on in an easier atmosphere since the resumption of talks made possible by Japanese
concessions.TheapologiesofAmbassadorKURUSUandsomeJapaI1esenewspapersforthe

phrase about the destruction of the Anglo-American hegemony in the Premier's message, are

thoughttobesomewhatsatiricalintone.However,thePresident'sstatement,"Americawillprobablybeinthewarbynextyear,"andthatofanimportant(?American?)Navyman,"wecouldwipeouttheJapaneseNavyinnotimeatall",wereblusteredout,withnocriticismfromJapan.(Thesepeople)tendtounderrateJapan'smilitarystrength.

Part 2.

TheconclusionofanAnglo-Americanagreementontheestablishmentofmilitarybaseson

Christmas, Fiji, Samoa, and other Pacific Islands, has been reported. Weare allowing Amer-icatogrowstronger,whileJapanpursuesaconservativeandhesitantcourse.ItisourprayerthattheArmy(?takesome?)decisive(?action?).
a Note date of translation.

Trans. 2-15-45
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No. 232

FROM:

TO:
OPNAV

ALUSANA TOKYO, ALUSANA BANGKOK, ASTALUSANA

PEIPING, ASTALUSNA SHANGHAI

CINCAF, ALUSNA CHUNGKING, COM16INFO:

December 4, 1941

040330CR0640Destroythissystematdiscretionandreportbyword

JABBERWOCK. Destroy all registered
publications except CSP 1085 and 6 and 1007 and 1008 and this system and report execution
by sending in plain language "BOOMBERANG".

No. 233FROM:OPNAV
TO: CO MARDETPEIPING, CO MARDET TIENTSIN

INFO: CINCAF, COM16

December 4, 1941

040343CR0641.DestroythissystematdiscretionandsendwordJABBERWOCKwhenthishasbeendone.AllregisteredpublicationsexceptthissystemmustbedestroyedimmediatelybyMARDETS

PEIPING and TIENTSINandreportedbyword"BOOMERANG"inplainlanguage.Usedis-
cretion on all other confidential papers.

No. 234FROM:OPNAV
TO:NAVSTAGUAMINFO:

> CINCAF, CINCPAC, COMFOURTEEN,COMSIXTEEN

December 4, 1941042017CR0701.
Action addressee destroy all secret and confidential publications and other classified mat-

ter, with the exception of that which is necessary for current purposes and special intelligence.
Retain minimum cryptographic channels necessary for essential communications with OP-

NAV, CINCAF, CINCPAC, COMS14and16.Reportwhichcrypto-channelsareretained.Be
prepared to destroy instantly all classified matter you retain in event of emergency.

No. 235

FROM:TO:OPNAVALUSNATOKYO,ALUSNABANGKOK,ASTALUSNAPEI-PING,ASTALUSNASHANGHAI

CINCAFINFO:

December 4,1941042019CR0703.
Action addressees also destroy all secret and confidential files with the exception of those

whichareessentialforcurrentpurposes.DestroyallotherpaperswhichinthehandsofanenemywouldbeofdisadvantagetotheU.S.Thissupplementsmy040330.
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No. 236

FROM:TO:OPNAVCINCAF December4,1941042018CR0702.
Wake should now be stripped of all secret and confidential publications and papers which

inthehandsofanenemywouldbeofdisadvantagetotheU.S.Atyourdiscretion,keepfor

'essential communications a minimum number of cryptographic chann~ls. Advise which ones
are retained. Your 120828.

Trans. 00-00-00

No. 237

FROM:Washington(UAWRK)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER(VICE-CHIEF,GENERALSTAFF))

(Parts 1-5.)

December 5, 1941 a

#276.

Part 1.

1. In the severe criticism which the U.S. Secretary of State has recently directed against
Japan(cf.DOMEIwires),therearemanypointswhichservetoshowthefirmresolutionofthe

U.S. Gov't authorities. However, it is felt that these statements are intended as a reprimand
in an attempt to bluff Japan into intimidation and check her southward advance.

Part 2.
2. Wewill give you 2 or 3 examples which can be regarded as a basis for the above conjecture.

(A)WhenrelationsbetweenJapanandtheU.S.weretenseatthetimeoftheinvasionofSiam,discussionsappearedinnewspapersandelsewhere.SomewereoftheveinthattherewasnoneedatalltopullBritain'schestnutsoutofthefireandtherebyriskthedangerofawarbetweentheU.S.andJapanwhichwouldbeverycostlyandwhich,itwasfeared,woulddragonforalongtime;otherssaidthatfirstofall,atemporaryagreementshouldbemade

between Japan and the U.S. on the basis of the status quo, and that the impasse could be
broken and the problems solved by proceeding slowly and carefully with negotiations.

Part 3.

ThisshowsthattheU.S.peoplestronglydesiretoavoidwarbetweentheU.S.andJapan.It

is clear that the possibility is very remote that the U.S. Gov't will ignore public opinion and
fling the country headlong into a clash with Japan.

(B)Yesterdayonthe4th,theWashingtonTIMES.HERALDpublishedanarticleinwhichitspokeofaplandrawnupbythePresidentwhichessentiallyproposedtoincreasethearmy

and navy to 10,000,000 and then by sending an expeditionary force of 5,000,000 to completely
crush the Axis.
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Part 4.
Itmakesonewonderwhetheritisn'taschemeofsomeofthegovernmentauthoritiestothrowascareintoJapan.ThearticleaddsthatsinceneitherROOSEVELTnorHULLhas

confirmed or denied the authenticity of the plan, it gives the matter a certain degree of cred-
ence.

Part 5.
(C)Attheconferencetoday(the5th)between HULL and our Ambassador, in view of

HULL'sattitude,allwascalmandharmoniousonthesurface.Thefactthathesuggestedcontinuingtheconferenceinthefuturemakesonethinkthattheyarenotabsolutelyresigned

to war with Japan and are not thinking of rushing headlong into a struggle."Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 5-23-45

No. 238

FROM:TO: Washington(UAWRK)
Tokyo (SUMMER) (Vice Chief, General Staff)

December6,1941a
#276.

3.Withcircumstancesasdescribedabove,intheeventthattheJapaneseArmyinvadesSiamwemustbepreparedfromtheoutsetforawarwithEnglandandAmericaandwemustbeincompletereadinessforoperationstomeetthiscontingency.However,wesurmisethat

England and America will not immediately declare war but may at first close the consulates,
increase economic pressure (such as in agreements between Japan and Latin America), and

occuPYtheNetherlandsEastIndies.ButintheeventofaJapaneseinvasionoftheNether-landsEastIndiesandanassaultonSingapore,webelievethatAmericawilltakeincreasingly

severe steps against Japan.

"Note date of translation.

Trans. 3-31-45

No. 239

FROM:TO: Peking

Tokyo

December 5, 1941

Circular # 625.Tobehandledingovernmentcode.Remysecretmilitarycommunication#262(Notavailable)ofNovember30th.
1.ConcurrentwithopeningwaronBritainandAmericawehaveconsideredHollandasa

semi-belligerent and have exercised strict surveillance over her Consulates and prohibited all
communications between them and enemy countries.
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2.CoincidentwiththebeginningofthewaragainstBritainandAmericawehavetakenstepstoprohibittheuseofcodemessagesandtheuseofwirelessbytheHollandConsulates.
3.IncasewarbreaksoutwithHollandwewilltakethesamestepstowardthatcountrythatwehavetakeninthecaseofBritainandAmerica.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 240

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 6, 1941

#901.

Remy#844a(inwhichTokyowiresWashingtontheImperialGovernmentcannotaccept

the United States proposal, and, therefore, with a report of the views of the Imperial Govern-
mentwhichwillbesentintwoorthreedays,thenegotiationswillbedefactoruptured.Until

then, however, Washington is not to give the impression that negotiations are broken off.)
1. The Government has deliberated deeply on the American proposal of the 26th of Novem-

berandasaresultwehavedrawnupamemorandumfortheUnitedStatescontainedinmy

separate message # 902. b

2.Thisseparatemessageisaverylongone.IwillsenditinfourteenpartsandIimagineyouwillreceiveittomorrow.However,Iamnotsure.Thesituationisextremelydelicate,andwhenyoureceiveitIwantyoupleasetokeepitsecretforthetimebeing.
3.ConcerningthetimeofpresentingthismemorandumtotheUnitedStates,Iwillwireyouinaseparatemessage.However,

I wantyouinthemeantimetoputitinnicelydrafted
form and make every preparation to present it to the Americans just as soon as you receive
instructions.

.SeeIV,214.

'See IV, 241Afor 14 pt. message (DoDcomment).

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 241

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 7, 1941

#907.

(Urgent-very important.)Remy#902a.
WilltheAmbassadorpleasesubmittotheUnitedStatesGovernment(ifpossibletothe

Secretary of State) our reply to the United States at 1:00 p.m. on the 7th, your time.

.See IV, 241A.

Trans. 12-7-41
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No. 241A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December6,1941
#902.

(Part 1 of 14.)

Separate telegram.MEMORANDUM
1.TheGovernmentofJapan,promptedbyagenuinedesiretocometoanamicableunder-standingwiththeGoernmentoftheUnitedStatesinorderthatthetwocountriesbytheir

joint efforts may secure the peace of the Pacific area and thereby contribute toward the realiz-

ation of world peace, has continued negotiations with the utmost sincerity since April last
with the Government of the United States regarding the adjustment and advancement of
Japanese-American relations and the stabilization of the Pacific area.

TheJapaneseGovernmenthasthehonortostatefranklyitsviewsconcerningtheclaimstheAmericanGovernmenthaspersistentlymaintainedaswellasthemeasurestheUnited

States and Great Britain have taken toward Japan during these eight months.
2. It is the immutable policy of the Japanese Government to insure the stability of East

Asia and to promote world peace, and thereby to enable all nations to find each place in
the world.

Ever since the China Affair broke out owing to the failure on the part of China to comprehend
Japan's true intention, the Japanese Government has striven for the restoration of peace and
it has consistently exerted its best efforts to prevent the extention of war-like disturbances. It

wasalsotothatendthatinSeptemberlastyearJapanconcludedtheTriPartitePactwith

Germany and Italy.

(Part 2 of 14.)

However both the United States and Great Britain have resorted to every possible measure
to assist the Chungking regime so as to obstruct the establishment of a general peace between

JapanandChina,interferingwithJapan'sconstructiveendeavourstowardthestabilization

of East Asia, exerting pressure on the Netherlands East Indies, or menacing French Indo-
China, they have attempted to frustrate Japan's aspiration to realize the ideal of common
prosperity in cooperation with these regions. Furthermore, when Japan in accordance with its
protocol with France took measures of joint defense of French Indo-China, both American and

Britishgovernments,willfullymisinterpreteditasathreattotheirownpossessionandinducing

the Netherlands goverment to follow suit, they enforced the assets freezing order, thus sever-
ing economic relations with Japan. While manifesting thus an obviously hostile attitude,
these countries have strengthened their military preparations perfecting an encirclement of
Japan, and have brought about a situation which endangers the very existence of the Empire.

(Part 3 of 14.)
Nevertheless, to facilitate a speedy settlement, the Premier of Japan proposed, in August

last,tomeetthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesforadiscussionofimportantproblemsbe-tweenthetwocountriescoveringtheentirePacificarea.However,whileacceptinginprinciple

the Japanese proposal, insisted that the meeting should take place after an agreement of view
had been reached on fundamental-(75 letters'garbled)-The Japanese government sub-

mitted a proposal based on the formula proposed by the American government, taking fully
into consideration past American claims and also incorporating Japanese views. Repeated
discussions proved of no avail in producing readily an agreement of view. The present cabinet,
therefore, submitted a revised proposal, moderating still further the Japanese claims regarding
the principal points of difficulty in the negotiation and endeavoured strenuously to reach a
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settlement. But the American government, adhering steadfastly to its original proposal, failedtodisplayintheslightestdegreeaspiritofconciliation.Thenegotiationmadenoprogress.
(Part 4 of 14.)

Thereupon,theJapaneseGovernment,withaviewtodoingitsutmostforavertingacrisisin

Japanese-Americn relations, submitted on November 20th still another proposal in order to

arrive at an equitable solution of the more essential and urgent questions which, simplifying
its previous propQsal, stipulated the following points:

(1)TheGovernmentsofJapanandtheUnitedStatesundertakenottodispatcharmed

forces into any of the regions, excepting French Indo-China, in the Southeastern Asia and the
Southern Pacific area.

(2)BothGovernmentsshallcooperatewithaviewtosecuringtheacquisitionintheNether-landsEastIndiesofthosegoodsandcommoditiesofwhichthetwocountriesareinneed.
(3) Both Governments mutually undertake to restore commercial relations _to those pre-

vailing prior to the freezing of assets.
The Government of the United States shall supply Japan the required quantity of oil. .

(4)TheGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesundertakesnottoresorttomeasuresandactions

prejudicial to the endeavours for the restoration of general peace between Japan and China.
(5)TheJapaneseGovernmentundertakestowithdrawtroopsnowstationedinFrenchIndo-

China upon either the restoration of peace between Japan and China or the establishment of

anequitablepeaceinthePacificarea;anditispreparedtoremovetheJapanesetroopsinthe

southern part of French Indo-China to t e northern part upon the conclusion of the present
agreement.

(Part 5 of 14.)

AsregardsChina,theJapaneseGovernment,whileexpressingitsreadinesstoacceptthe

offer of the President of the United States to act as "Introducer" of peace between Japan and
China as was previously suggested, asked for an undertaking on the part of the United States to

donothingprejudicialtotherestorationofSino-Japanesepeacewhenthetwopartieshave

commenced direct negotiations.

TheAmericangovernmentnotonlyrejectedtheabove-mentionednewproposal,butmade

known >itsintention to continue its aid to Chiang Kai-Shek; and in spite of its suggestion men-
tioned above, withdrew the offer of the President to act as the so-called "Introducer" of peace

betweenJapanandChina,pleadingthattimewasnotyetripeforit.Finally,onNovember

26th, in an attitude to impose upon the Japanese government those principles it has persist-
entlymaintained,theAmericangovernmentmadeaproposaltotallyignoringJapanese

claims, which is a source of profound regret to the Japanese government.

(Page 6 of 14.)
From the beginning of the present negotiation the Japanese Government has always main-

tainedanattitudeoffairnessandmoderation,anddiditsbesttoreachasettlement,forwhich

it made all possible concessions often in spite of great difficulties.
AsfortheChinaquestionwhichconstitutedanimportantsubjectofthenegotiation,the

Japanese Government showed a most conciliatory attitude.

AsfortheprincipleofNon-DiscriminationinInternationalCommerce,advocatedbythe

American Government, the Japanese Government expressed its desire to see the said prin-

ciple applied throughout the world, and declared tliat along with the actual practice of this
principleintheworld,theJapaneseGovernmentwouldendeavourtoapplythesameinthePacificarea,includingChina,andmadeitclearthatJapanhadnointentionofexcludingfrom

China economic activities of third powers pursued on an equitable basis.

Furthermore, as regard the question of withdrawing troops from French Indo-China, the

Japanese government even volunteered, as mentioned above, to carry out an immediateevacuationoftroopsfromSouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaasameasureofeasingthesituation.
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(Part 7 of 14.)
It is presumed that the spirit of conciliation exhibited to the utmost degree by the Japanese

Government in all these matters is fully appreciated by the American government.
Ontheotherhand,theAmericangovernment,alwaysholdingfasttotheoriesindisregardof

realities, and refusing to yield an inch on its impractical principles, caused undue delays in
the negotiation. It is difficult to understand this attitude of the American government and the
Japanese government desires to call the attention of the American government especially to
the following points:

1.TheAmericangovernmentadvocatesinthenameofworldpeacethoseprinciplesfavor-

able to it and urges upon the Japanese government the acceptance thereof. The peace of the
world may be brought about only by discovering a mutually acceptable formula through rec-

ognitionoftherealityofthesituationandmutualappreciationofoneanother'sposition.Anattitudesuchasignoresrealitiesandimposesone'sselfishviewsuponotherswillscarcelyserve

the purpose of facilitating the consummation of negotiations.

(Part 8 of 14.)
OfthevariousprinciplesputforwardbytheAmericangovernmentasabasisoftheJapanese-Americanagreement,therearesomewhichtheJapanesegovernmentisreadytoacceptinprinciple,butinviewoftheworld'sactualconditions,itseemsonlyaUtopianideal,onthe

part of the American government, to attempt to force their immediate adoption.

Again,theproposaltoconcludea.multilateralnon-aggressionpactbetweenJapan,the

United States, Great Britain, China, the Soviet Union, the Netherlands, and Thailand, which
ispatternedaftertheoldconceptofcollectivesecurity,isfarremovedfromtherealitiesof

East Asia.

TheAmericanproposalcontainsastipulationwhichstates:"Bothgovernmentswillagree

that no agreement, which either has concluded with any third powers, shall be interpreted by
it in such a way as to conflict with the fundamental purpose of this agreement, the establish-
ment and preservation of peace throughout the Pacific area." It is presumed that the above
provision has been proposed with a view to restrain Japan from fulfilling its obligation under
the Tripartite Pact when the United States participates in the war in Europe, and, as such,
it cannot be accepted by the Japanese Government.

(Part 9 of 14.)
TheAmericanGovernment,obsessedwithitsownviewsandopinions,maybesaidtobeschemingfortheextensionofthewar.Whileitseeks,ontheonehand,tosecureitsrearby

stabilizing the Pacific area, it is engaged, on the other hand, in aiding Great Britain and pre-
paringtoattack,inthenameofself-defense,GermanyandItaly,twopowersthatarestrivingtoestablishaneworderinEurope.Suchapolicyistotallyatvariancewiththemanyprin-

ciples upon which the American Government proposes to found the stability of the Pacific area
through peaceful means.

(Part 10 of 14.)
3.WhereastheAmericanGovernment,undertheprinciplesitrigidlyupholds,objectsto

settling international issues through military pressure~ it is exercising in conjunction with
Great Britain and other nations pressure by economic power. Recourse to such pressure as a
means of dealing with international relations should be condemned as it is at the times more
inhuman than military pressure. .

4. It is impossible not to reach the conclusion that the American Government desires to
maintain and strengthen, in collusion with Great Britain and other powers, its dominant posi-

tionithashithertooccupiednotonlyinChinabutinotherareasofEastAsia.Itisafactof

history that one countr (45 letters garbled or missing) been compelled to observe
the status quo under the Anglo-American policy of imperialistic exploitation and to sacrifice
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theestotheprosperityofthetwonations.TheJapaneseGovernmentcannottolerate

the perpetuation of such a situation since it directly runs counter to Japan's fundamental
policy to enable all nations to enjoy each its proper plac~ in the world.

(Part 11 of 14.)
ThestipulationproposedbytheAmericanGovernmentrelativetoFrenchIndo-Chinaisa

good examplification of the above-mentioned American policy. That the six countries,-Japan,
the United States, Great Britain, the Netherlands, China and Thailand,-excepting France,
should undertake among themselves to respect the territorial integrity and sovereignty of
French Indo-China and equality of treatment in trade and commerce would be tantamount

to placing that territory under the joint guarantee of the governments of those six countries.
Apart from the fact that such a proposal totally ignores the position of France, it is unaccept-
able to the Japanese government in that such an arrangement cannot but be considered as an
extension to French Indo-China of a system similar to the a (50 letters missed) sible
for the present predicament of East Asia.

(Part 12 of 14.)
5.AlltheitemsdemandedofJapanbytheAmericangovernmentregardingChinasuchas

wholesale evacuation of troops or unconditional application of the principle of Non-Discrimi-
nationinInternationalCommerceignoretheactualconditionsofChina,and~ecalculatedtodestroyJapan'spositionasthestabilizingfactorofEastAsia.TheattitudeoftheAmerican

government in demanding Japan not to support militarily, politically or economically any
regime other than the regime at Chungking, disregarding thereby the existence of the Nanking
government, shatters the very basis of the present negotiation. This demand of the American
government falling, as it does, in line with its above-mentioned refusal to cease from aiding
the Chungking regime, demonstrates clearly the intention of the A~erican government to ob-
struct the restoration of normal relations between Japan and China and the return of peace to
East Asia.

(Part 13 of 14.)
5. In brief, the American proposal contains certain acceptable items such as those concern-

ing commerce, including the conclusion of a trade agreement, mutual removal of the freezing
restrictions, and stabilization of the Yen and Dollar exchange, or the abolition of extra-ter-

ritorialrightsinChina.Ontheotherhand,however,theproposalinquestionignoresJapan'ssacrificesinthefouryearsoftheChinaAffair,menacestheempire'sexistenceitselfanddis-

parages its honour and prestige. Therefore, viewed in its entirety, the Japanese government

regrets that it cannot accept the proposal as a basis of negotiation.
6. The Japanese government, in its desire for an early conclusion of the negotiation, pro-

posed that simultaneously with the conclusion of the Japanese-American negotiation, agree-
mentsbesignedwithGreatBritainandotherinterestedcountries.TheproposalwasacceptedbytheAmericangovernment.However,sincetheAmericangovernmenthasmadethepro-

posal of November 26th as a result of frequent consultations with Great Britain, Australia, the
NetherlandsandChungking,ANDNDapresumablybycateringtothewishesoftheChungkingregimeonthequestionsofCHTAULYLAKbbeconcludedthatallthesecountriesareat

one with the United States in ignoring Japan's position.

Trans. 12-6-41

(Part 14 of 14.)
(Note: In the forwarding instructions to the radio station handling this part, appeared the

plainEnglishphrase"VERYIMPORTANT")
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7. Obviously it is the intention of the American Government to conspire with Great Britain
and other countries to obstruct Japan's efforts toward the establishment of peace thrbugh the

creationofaNewOrderinEastAsia,andespeciallytopreserveAnglo-Americanrightsand

interests by keeping Japan and China at war. This intention has been revealed clearly during
the course of the present negotiations. Thus, the earnest hope of the Japanese Government to
adjust Japanese-American relations and to preserve and promote the peace of the Pacific
through cooperation with the American Government has finally been lost.

The Japanese Government regrets to have to notify hereby the American Government that
in view of the attitude of the American Government it cannot but consider .that it is impossible
to reach an agreement through further negotiations.

"Probably "and as".
bProbably "China, can but".

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 242

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 6, 1941

#905.

(Urgent.)

( )

AccordingtoAPandUPreportstheStateDepartmenthasannouncedthatthePresidenthadwiredapersonalmessagetoHisMajestytheEmperor.Pleasewiremethefact.
Trans. 12-7-41

No. 243

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December7,1941
#908.

(Urgent.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
AllconcernedregretverymuchthatduetofailureinadjustingJapanese-Americanrelations;mattershavecometowhattheyar~now,despitealltheeffortsyoutwoAmbassadorshavebeenmaking.IwishtotakethisopportunitytooffermydeepestthankstoyoubothforyourendeavorsandhardworkaswellasforwhatallthemembersoftheEmbassyhavedone.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 244

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 7,1941

#910.

(Extremely urgent.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORAfterdecipheringpart14ofmy#902",andalso#907b,#908"and#909d,pleasedestroyat
oncetheremainingciphermachineandallmachinecodes.Disposeinlikemannerallsecret

documents.

"SeeIV, 241A.

'See IV, 241.
'See IV, 243.
"SeelY, 467.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 245

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

December 7,1941

# 1278.Reyour#910".
Your instructions and your # 911 (not available) have been duly received and decoded, and

assoonaswehavecomposedanddispatchedthistelegramwewillcommencethedemolition

and destruction by fire.Also,wehavedestroyedthecodesbroughtbyKosaka.
Furthermore, the key of your # 881 (Instructions for disposing of codes) and your Circular

# 2400 (re new keying method for cipher machine), should have been burned but because the
mails to Mexico are not safe it has not yet been sent."SeeIV,244.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 246

FROM:TO:CNO

CINCPAC, COMPANAMA,CINCAF,PACIFICNORTHERN,PACIFICSOUTHERN,HAWAIIANNAVALCOSTALFRONTIERSDecember 7, 1941072252CR0102
ExecuteagainstJapanunrestrictedairandsubmarinewarfare.CINCAFinformBritish

and Dutch. Inform Army.

No. 247

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Circular

December 8,1941

Circular # 2508.(Part1of5.)RiodeJaneiroCircular#346.
Statement by the Imperial Japanese Government December 8, 1941.

AnImperialRescriptdeclaringwarhavingbeengraciouslygranted,theJapaneseGovern-

ment hereby makes an announcement to all the world.
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"It is the immutable policy of Japan to insure the stability of East Asia and to contribute to
the cause of world peace, while the guiding principle of its foreign policy has been to carry out
the aforesaid national policy by cultivating friendship with all nations.

"Unfortunately, the China affair broke out, owing to the fact that China failed to comprehend
Japan's true intentions, and provoked a conflict, but under the august virtue of our sovereign,

ourImperialforcesprovedvictoriouswherevertheywent.AllimportantpointsinChinahave

now fallen into our hands, and farsighted Chinese leaders sharing the same views with us have

established a new national government of China with which Japan has forged the ties of

neighbourly friendship, and which has already been recognized by as many as eleven friendly

powers. Today, the Chungking

(continued in part 2.)

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 248

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Circular

December 8, 1941

Circular # 2508.(Part2of5.)Riod~JaneiroCircular#346.
(Continued from Part 1.)

Government, surviving in the remote interior, can do no more than continue its futile resis-
tance. However, the United States of America and the British Empire, unwilling to alter their
senseless policy of keeping East Asia permanently in a servile position, obstructed by all
means the settlement of the China affair.

"Moreover, they instigated the Netherlands East Indies, menaced French Indo-China and
resorted to all possible measures for a view alienating Japan natural aspiration to pro-
mote with these countries of the south the relationship of common prosperity, that it ap-

pearedtheywereabouttoopenaplannedattackuponus.Finally,theywentsofartoadopt

the outrageous measure of severing economic relations with Japan. Between non-belligerent
powers the rupture of economic relations constitutes a hostile attack comparable to a chal-

lengebyarmedforce.evenwithsuchanimpermissible,thetwopowers,byinduc-ingothercountriestofollowsuit,usedtheincreaseofarmedforcesonallsidesofJapan."
(Part 3 not available.)

(continued in part 4.)

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 249

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Circular

December 8, 1941

Circular # 2508.

(Part 4 of 5.)

. . . "There exists any hope or formula to maintain the peace of the Pacific in cooperation
with the United States and associate powers through the adjustment of our relations with them

bypeacefulmeans.ThestabilityofEastAsiaandtheexistenceofJapanarenowin

jeopardy. Even today they are directly attacking our armored forces. Such being the situation,
anImperialRescriptdeclaringwarontheUnitedStatesofAmericaandtheBritishEmpire
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hasbeenissued.TheGovernmentisfilledwithaweonreceivingtheImperialinjunction.Itis

time for us, one hundred million subjects of His Majesty to stand up resolutely with a unity of
willstrongasiron,anddevotethenation'stotalstrengthtotheprosecutionofthewarinorderthatwemayeliminateforeverthesourcesofevilinEastAsiaandtherebymeettheaugust

wishes of our sovereign.
"There remains, glorious as the sun and stars, the Imperial Rescript on Japan's mission to

enableallnationstohaveeachitsproperplaceintheworld.Allimmutableisourpolicyto

realize, prosperity of Japan,
(continued in part 5)

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 250

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Circular

December 8, 1941

. Circular # 2508.(Part5of5.)RiodeJaneiroCircular#346.
. . . "China and Manchoukuo through the cooperation and collaboration of the three coun-

tries, and to lay the foundation for the rise and progress of East Asia. And firm and unshak-
able as ever is our national resolve that, in alliance with Germany and Italy sharing the same

aspirationswithJapan,weshould~arkafoundationforworldpeaceandmarchforwardto-

wards the construction of new order. Japan is now obliged newly to take action in the various

regionsofthesoutH,butitshouldbestressedthatweharbournohostileintentiontowardthepeoplesofthoseregions.WeonlydesiretodoawaywiththetyrannyofAmericaandBritain

and to restore East Asia to its proper and undefiled state of existence and share in the enjoy-
mentofcommonprosperitywiththemall.Wea

"Incomplete.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 251

FROM:TO: Tokyo (NERNS, Vice Chief, Gen. Staff)Circular(Berlin,LaPaz,Lima,MexicoCity,Stockholm)(SIKUGUN)
(3 Parts Complete.)

December 8, 1941 a

#693.

(REVISION.)

1. Japan has been patient since the spring but the tyrannical attitude of the U.S. has made
itimpossibletoreachanycompromiseinournegotiationsandtodayImperialJapaneseArmy,Navy,andAirUnitsattackedU.S.andBritishforcesinthesouth.(Wearesendingaseparatewireonthedetailsofthenegotiations.)Weneednotemphasizethefactthatthefateofourcountryisatstakeinthisopeningof

hostilities.

For the time being, please stress the following points in propaganda against the U.S.:
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Part 2.

1. Britain and the U.S. had been steadfast in their opposition to Japan's fixed and natural
policy of prosecuting the China incident. Moreover, they had increased military preparations,

organizedaneconomicblockade,andwerecompletelyencirclingJapan.Finally,itreached

the point where the very existence of the Japanese Empire was threatened.

2.JapanhasgreatfaithintheRome-Berlin-TokyoAxisandhasmadeclearherdetermi-nationtocooperate,intheestablishmentofanewworldorder.
Part 3.

2.Wewouldlikeyoutosendus(a)detailedreport(s)ofyouropinionsonthedecisivestep

taken by Japan and continue sending intelligence reports. It is our earnest hope that even
though your daily living conditions may grow more and more restricted, that you shall con-
tinue in your work, helping our country now embroiled in a great conflict.

(Wire addressed to all attaches.)

3.Fordailyreportsonthesituation,otherthanspecialreports,pleaserelyonDOME!wires

and oversells broadcasts."Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 1-13-45

No. 252

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

December 13,1941

#940.

(Ankara to Tokyo # 242.)

...1.ForeignMinisterSARADOGURUtoldtheGermanCounselorhereonthe8ththathehadreceivedwordfromtheAmbassadorinTokyothatweweregoingtocommencethewaronthe10th.Hereceivedagreatshockfromtheannouncementthatcameatthistime-----
Trans. 12-20-41

No. 253

FROM:TO: Seattle (Sato)

Tokyo

October 22, 1941
# 147.

(Priority.)

The following warships entered Bremerton Naval Yard on the 21st: The Warspite (repairsaretobemadetoherbridge),theMarylandandavesselwhichseemstobeacruiser.
RelayedtoandLosAngeles.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 254

FROM:TO: Seattle (Sato)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#150.
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(Priority.)

In commemoration of Navy Day, the 27th, fifteen Coast Guard vessels sailed through theharborhereinsinglefile.Theirnameswereasfollows:TheKane,Girumaa,theBrooks,theFox
(the above listed vessels have had their four-inch guns replaced by five-inch guns; all of these
were brand-new ones), the Frigate Bird, the Crow, the Pintail, the Eagle 57, Batukeia, the But-
ternut, the Amber, the YP83, 87, 89, and 90.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 255

FROM:TO: Washington(UAWRK)
Tokyo (SUMMER) (Vice-Chief, General Staff)

November 7, 1941

#226.

According to (a) certain important person(s) having connections with the United States War
Department,alargenumberof(?heavybombers?)aswellasfighterplaneswerefreshlydis-

patched to Alaska as reinforcements during 3, 4, and 5 November. There were 6 companies of
bombers and 20 companies of fighters, probably about 150 planes (in all). Because it is such
an excessively large number of planes, and even though it may be an underhanded American
scheme to force us to compromise by making a show of readiness to go to war against Japan, IamreportingitforyourinformationexactlyasIheardit.

Trans. 2-15-45

No. 256

FROM:Seattle(Sato)TO:Tokyo

(Priority.)

November 10, 1941

#165.

(Message to Washington Circular # 80.)

Vessels anchored in Bremerton on the 9th: Saratogo, Warspite, Colorado, (I have confirmed
that the latter ship is the one which I have reported on successive occasions as the Maryland)
and the Charleston.

RelayedtoandLosAngeles.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 257

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Seattle

November 25, 1941
#026.

Regarding Warspite, a British war ship now under repair at Bremerton.

Please investigate progress of repair, also when repair is completed report day and time of its
departure and if possible find out its destination and report.

Trans. 12-4-41
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No. 258

FROM:TO: Tokyo

San Francisco
November 29, 1941
Circular # 2431.

Make full report beginning December 1st on the following.
Ship's nationality, ship's name, port from which it departed, (or at which it arrived), and

port of destination, (or from where it started), date of departure, etc., in detail, of all foreigncommercialandwarshipsnowinthePacific,IndianOcean,andSouthChinaSea.
Trans. 12-4-41

No. 259

FROM:TO: Seattle

Tokyo

December6,1941
#184.

Urgent intelligence.

1. The ships at anchor in Bremerton on the 5th were the Warspite (came out of the dock and
at present is tied up at a pier) and the Colorado.2.TheSaratogasailedthesameday.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 260

FROM:TokyoTO:Mexico October28,1941
#218.

(Strictly Secret.)Haveyoubeguntheworkoffurnishinggeneralinformation?Pleasewiremetheresults.
Trans. 10-30-41

No. 261

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#427.

(Secret.)Reyour#218a.
MtertalkingthematteroverwiththeNavalAttachehere,wewired#57totheChiefoftheSpecialServiceSectionoftheNavalGeneralStaff,andweareatpresentwaitingforareply.Since,forreasonofthenecessityofmaintainingthesecurityofthe"L"organ,thenavalau-thoritiesarenotinfavoroffurnishinggenerali,nformation,willyoupleasetakethematterupagainwiththeNavyandwiremethereply."SeeIV,260.

Trans. 10-30-41
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No. 262

FROM:TokyoTO:MexicoCity November 5, 1941

#225.Reyour#427u.
General intelligence in contradistinction to Naval intelligence is used for reference purposes

by the Foreign Office. Therefore please reorganize your office immediately along the line ofmycommunicationNo.953.b.SeeIV,261.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-6-41

No. 263

FROM:MexicoCity(Miura)TO:TokyoReyour#225u.YourcommunicationNo.953bhasnotarrived.Pleasewirethegistofitimmediately.November 5, 1941

#432.

. SeeIV,262.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-7-41

No. 264

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

October 28, 1941

# 231.

According to intelligences coming from Costa Rica, I have learned the following:
1.ItisunderstoodthattheAmericanairforcehasdecidedtotakeoverbasesintheGolfoDulceoffCostaRicaandtheGulfofFonsecawhichfacesontheterritoryof(Honduras?).
2. It is understood that the Government of the United States has admonished the variousnationsofCentralandSouthAmericatowatchrigorouslyresidentsofAxisaffiliation.
3. The Government of the United States is now preparing to construct destroyer, submarine,

andairbasesinthe(Gulf!Bay?)ofKeyatamuuinthesoutheasternareaoftheIslandofCocos

off the coast of Puntarenas..Kanaspelling.
Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 265

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

October 18, 1941

#220.

(Part 1 of 2.)1.Shipmovementsfromthe14thtothe18th:MovingtowardthePacific:4American,1Britishfreighters;2Americantankers.
MovingtowardtheAtlantic:4American,2British,1Dutchfreighters;1Americantanker,1

American passenger steamer. Recently ships have been going through the canal at night.
2. In order to find out the plans of the Canal command, I inspected the military establish-

mentatthePacificendonthe10th.(Naturallytheydonotallowustoinspecttheforts.)I

found that construction is going on at a rapid rate and the whole area is being covered with
fortifications. Specifically, at Albrook Field, 3 large hangars, storehouses for airplane parts,undergroundtanks,and8barrackstoaccommodate200meneach.

AtCorozal,4two-hundred-menbarracks,55two-familyofficer'squartersanda500-patient

hospital are nearing completion.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 266

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.)

October 18, 1941
#220.

AtFortClaytontherearestationed,asbefore,the2ndFieldArtilleryBattalion,the1st

Engineers, and the 33rd Infantry. Besides barracks for the (signal ?) units attached to these
groups, 18 or (48?) barracks large enough to accommodate 250 persons each are approaching
completion. In addition to the recently completed hangars at Howard Field, barracks for 26
companies have been roughly completed at Fort Kobbe. Some of these are already in use

(detailswillbesent(bymail?».IntheCanalZonetherearebetweenthetwooceansthreecruisers,8newtypedestroyers,18submarines,onegunboat,andonesubmarinetender.TheconstructionworkofthesubmarinebaseatBalboaisprogressing.Accordingtoinformation

coming from ,16-inchgunshavebeenemplacedonPearlIslands,andsomeofthewar-

ships of (this country?) are patrolling the waters around them.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 267

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#232.1.Onthe27th,awarshipoftheOmahaclassleftthisportforthePacific.

2.Onthesameday,twosingle-funneldestroyers,onelightcruiser,andone10,000tonclasstransportwereanchoredinBalboaharbor.
3.Onthe26th,oneAmericandestroyerandtwosubmarineswereanchoredintheharborat

Christobal.

4. From the 22nd until the 27th, four American and four British merchant vessels passed
through the Canal bound for the Pacific (one of the British vessels was of the 14,000 ton class).
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Six American merchant vessels, one American tanker, and one Netherlands cargo ship

passed through the Canal in the direction of the Atlantic.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 268

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 4, 1941

# 241.

1.Onthe3rd,oneAmericandestroyerwasseentopassthroughtheCanalinthedirectionoftheAtlantic.Onthesameday,anAmericanwarship(whichdidnotseemtobetheZane),havingtwofunnelsonherforedeckandairplaneequipmentonherafterdeck,of2,000or3,000tons,wasseentopassthroughtheCanalgoinginthesamedirection.
2. From the 2nd to the 4th of this month, nine American freighters and one tanker passed

through the Canal heading in the direction of the Pacific. Five American freighters and one
AmericanpassengervesselaswellasoneDanishshipwereobservedpassingthroughtheCanal

heading in the direction of the Atlantic.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 269

..FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 5, 1941

#246.

1.AccordingtonewsfromanItaliansource,itisreportedasfollows:FiftyarmyairofficersofItalianoriginwhohadbeentrainingatRIOHATOdepartedforChinaduringtheendof

October. It is thought that they were sent to China as they are o['Italian blood and would not be
suitable for Europe.

2. Report on ships passing through Panama.November2nd,anarmytransportofover6,000tons,withcapacityloadofarmymen,headed
for Pacific.3.November4th,twocruisersofOmahatypeanchoredatBalboa.

4.Shipsthatpassedduring4thand5thtowardsPacific,oneU.S.freighter,oneBritish

freighter, 1400 tons. From Pacific, three U.S. freighters, one U.S. tanker, one British freighter,
20,000 tons.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 270

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November10,1941
#265.

1.Thewarshipmentionedinmy#262"isnotoft.heVanocclassbuthasbeenconfirmedto

be the Diomede. Its destination is the Pacific.2.Onthe10thtwoAmericansubmarinesmovedthroughtheCanalintothePacific.aNotavailable.
Trans. 11-19-41
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No.271

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November11,(?)
1941

#273.

Ships passed through Panama on 11th and 12th.

ToPacific:

Freighters: 1 American, 2 British, (one 10,000 ton with tower looked like warship).
ToAtlantic:.Freighters:3American,3British,(o~ewith2guns,twowith1gun).

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 272

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#282.

1.Onthenightofthe11th,aBritishlightcruiserwentthroughtheCanalinthedirectionof

the Atlantic. This cruiser is understood to have undergone repairs in San Francisco and seems
to have been the Liverpool.

2.Onthe12th,aBritishmilitarytransportofapproximately27,000tons,oftheUnion

Castle class, passed through the Canal on its way from the Pacific, filled to capacity with mili-
tary personnel.

3. Early in November, 12 Douglass two-motored bombers and six Airacobra pursuit planes,
flew here to increase the Canal air force.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 273

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 13, 1941

#285.

Panama shipping report.

(1)AcommercialshipofUnionCastletypepassedthroughtowardstheAtlantic,withabout1000ofwhatseemedlikeevacuees(womenandchildren)andafewwounded,aboard,onthe

13th.

(2) The heavy cruiser which passed through on the 11th is believed to be passing through to
make up a convoy on the Atlantic, and looks as though it had accompanied # 1 (Union Castle
type commercial ship) from the Pacific. The German reports say it is a Liverpool class cruiser,
but not the Liverpool.

(3) The Omaha type ship has the bow painted black and the stern painted white and at a
glance looks like a destroyer.

Trans. 11-24-41
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No. 274

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

#300.

1.Onthe18th,oneBritishshipandoneNetherlandsvesselofapproximately17,000tons

went through the Canal in the direction of the Pacific. One 10,000 ton British vessel and one
Americanshipwentthroughth~CanalinthedirectionoftheAtlantic.

2. One destroyer and one submarine are undergoing repairs in Cristobal.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 275

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 20, 1941

#310.

1.Onthe19thand20th,fourAmericancargoships,oneBritishcargoshipandonetanker,

and one French passed across to the Pacific.2.AnAmericancargoshipandonetankerpassedacrosstotheAtlantic.
3. ( message goes off )

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 276

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 22,1941

# 321.

(Part 1 of 4.) (Strictly secret.)

I suppose you are already acquainted with these facts but the manner of defending the canalisnowasfollows:
1. The United States is publishing as though it were utterly true, that a Troy horse has been

found not only among the foreigners in Panama out also in government circles. However, this
countryrepliesthatherprincipleisPanamaforPanamanians.ARIASstatedthatthoughPanamawasweak,ifcertainconcessionsweremadetoneighboringcountries,theUnitedStatesmightbedefied.TheUnitedStates,however,fixedhisregimegoodandproper.At

present, the canal officials are checking over, one by one, 2,000 Germans, 700 Italians, and 400
Japanese. .

2. I hear that the United States has set up in Panama air bases (some of which have ),

anti-aircraft gun bases, and airplane detector bases (some of these detectors are said to be able
todiscoveraplane200milesaway).Thus,weseethatinherpolicytowardSouthAmerica,the

United States is now exerting unprecedented pressure.

PART2

In spite of the fact that it is in violation of the treaty concluded in 1936, the United States
is coercing Panama where the canal is. She is expending vast sums of money there, and if

necessarywilltakestillmoredrasticsteps.However,thedifferenceinthepointsofviewisforeverandeternallyacancer'sgrowthintherelationsofthetwocountries.
3. From the Pacific to the Atlantic coast, between Panama and Colon, there is no thorough-

fare.Thereasonwhyonehasnotbeenconstructed,isthatthejungleconstitutesanaturaldefenseforthecanal.AsanindicationoftheUnitedStates'policyofdefense,latelytheyhave

begun to construct a road even of macadam which will probably go as far as Colon. However,
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it is not yet completed. (This is an exceptional case in preparation for the possible destruction
of the canal.) It also seems that when complete the American continental highway will extendasfarasthebordersofColombia,butwhenthiswillbeisuncertain.

PART3

4. The United States government is going on the assumptipn that the attack on the Canal

will be made from both air and sea. Especially, in preparation for a possible attack from the

Pacificside,ithasreenforcedthespecialfleetrecently,asIhavealreadyindicatedinmytele-

gram. They have mapped out an area 900 (kilometers ?), with the center of the radius at Pan-

ama,asapatrolareaandareconstantlypatrollingit.TheArmyhasbuiltfortificationshere

and there in the territory of Panama in which there are 16" and 14" gun emplacements. (These
forts are equipped with hygienic facilities. The soldiers are indulging in pleasures. The dis-
tance of the fortifications if exceeds 1500 (kilometers ?).) In addition, they are

endeavoring to guard such vital points as locks, spillways, and especially the control tower
controlling the spillway on Lake Gatun and the electric plant.

PART4Theanti-airdefenses(?)onlock#1,whichisnowbeingused,arebeingimproved.(Of

course, there are anti-air defenses (?) at lock # 3.) The naval defense area, patrolled against
possiblelightningattacks,extendsinthenorthfromSalinaCruzontheTehuantepecIsth-mustoMonepene(on?)theGulfofFonseca.Thesouthernlimitsextendtotheairbaseonthe

Galapagos Islands.

5.Presentarmystrengthis47,000;naval10,000;airforce,5,000.Inaddition,itisestimated

that there is approximately twice this general total, made up of the families of laborers (ex-

cluding Panamanians).

Trans. 12-25-41

No. 277

FROM:WashingtonDecember1,1941TO:Panama#040.ReportpassagethroughtheCanaloftheU.S.S.MISSISSIPPI,NORTHCAROLINA,WASHINGTON,WASP.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 278

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Tokyo

November 15, 1941

#460.

ReportsfromourConsulinBEREN(Belem?)regardingthenumberanddatesofU.S.

bomber planes flown from Natal to British Bathurst (on west coast of Africa) are as follows:

October

Date
30

4
30
16
19

- (?)

Number of planes

August
September

2
2

2 (40 passengers each)
3 (4 passengers each)
3 (same as above)

3 (same as above)
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November

- (?)
5
9

12

4 (same as above)
1 (40 passengers)
2 (4 passengers)
3

Oftheabovelist,thosehavinglargenumberofpassengersareshipscarryingtechnicianstostrengthenbasesatBathurst,(refertomymessage#415").Thosewithfewpassengersmaybe

thought to be ships being flown to Near East British forces for their use."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-7-41

No. 279

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu (Riyoji)

November 15, 1941

#111.

AsrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStatesaremostcritical,makeyour"shipsinharborreport"irregular,butatarateoftwiceaweek.Althoughyoualreadyarenodoubtaware,
please take extra care to maintain secrecy.

Trans. 12-3-41

)

No. 280

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

#222.

1.ThewarshipsatanchorintheHarboronthe15thwereasItoldyouinmy#219"onthat

day.AreaAb-AbattleshipoftheOklahomaclassenteredandonetankerleftport.Areacc-3warshipsoftheheavycruiserclasswereatanchor.
2.Onthe17th,theSaratogawasnotintheharbor.Thecarrier,Enterprise,orsomeothervesselwasinAreaC.TwoheavycruisersoftheChicagoclass,oneofthePensacolaclassweretiedupatdocks"KS".4merchantvesselswereatanchorinareaDd.
3.At10:00a.m.onthemorningofthe17th,8destroyerswereobservedenteringtheHarbor.Theircoursewasasfollows:Inasinglefileatadistanceof1,000metersapartataspeedof3knotsperhour,theymovedintoPearlHarbor.FromtheentranceoftheHarborthroughAreaBtothebuoysinAreaC,towhichtheyweremoored,theychangedcourse5timeseachtime

roughly 30 degrees. The elapsed time was one hour, however, one of these destroyers enteredAreaAafterpassingthewaterreservoirontheEasternside.
Relayed to -----.

"Not deciphered. Dated 14 November 1941.

bWaters between Ford Island and the Arsenal.

'East Loch.

dMiddleLoch.

Trans. 12-6-41
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No. 281

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

#224.

Anadvanceparty-of46Americantransportexpertsandengineers,headedbyCaptainRICHARDM.JONESarriveinportonthe16thtooperatetrucksontheBurmaRoad.Itissaid
thatthere~renowinuseontheBurmaRoad3,500newtypetrucks,mostlyof2%toncapa-

city.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 282

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu
November 18,1941

# 113.

Pleasereportonthefollowingareasastovesselsanchoredtherein;Area"N"PearlHarbor,ManilaBay,andtheareasadjacentthereto.(Makeyourinvestigationwithgreatsecrecy.)
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 283

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu
November 20, 1941
# 111.

Strictly secret.

PleaseinvestigatecomprehensivelythefleetbasesintheneighborhoodoftheHawaiian

military reservation.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 284

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

#234.

Part 1of 2. Strictly secret.Reyour#114a.
1. According to normal practice, the fleet leaves Pearl Harhnr, conducts maneuvers and

forthwith returns.

2. Recently, the fleet has not remained for a long period of time nor conducted maneuvers in
the neighborhood of Lahaina Roads. Destroyers and submarines are the only vessels who ride
at anchor there.

3. Battleships seldom, if ever, enter the ports of Hilo, Hanalei, or Kaneohe. Virtually no one
has observed battleships in maneuver areas

4.Themannerinwhichthefleetmoves:

Battleships exercise in groups of three or five, accompanied by lighter craft. They conduct
maneuversforroughlyoneweekatsea,eithertothesouthofMauiortothesouthwest.Aircraft

carriers maneuver by themselves, whereas sea plane tenders operate in concert with another
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vessel of the same class. Airplane firing and bombing practice is conducted in the neighbor-
hood of the southern extremity of the island of Kahoolawe.aNotavailable.

Trans. 12-16-41

No. 285

FROM:HonoluluTO:Tokyo

Part 2 of 2.

November 24, 1941
#234.

Theheavycruisersingroupsofsixcarryontheiroperationsoveraperiodoftwotothree

weeks, doubtless going to Samoa. The length of time that they remain at anchor in Pearl Har-

bor or tied up at docks is roughly four or five days at a stretch.
Thelightcruisersingroupsoffivespendonetotwoweeksinoperations.Itwouldseemthat

they carryon their maneuvers in the vicinity of Panama.Thesubmarinesgoouton24-hourtripsMonday,Wednesdays,andFridays.
Thedestroyers,inadditiontoaccompanyingtheprincipalunitsofthefleet,carryonperson-

nel training activities in the waters adjacent to Hawaii.

Minelayers(old-styledestroyers)ingroupsof,havebeenknowntospendmorethan

three weeks in operations in the Manila area.

Furthermore, on the night of the 23rd, five mine layers conducted mine laying operations
outside Manila harbor.

Trans. 12-16-41

No. 286

FROM:TO:

Honolulu

Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#238.

Military report:
(1) There are eight "B-17" planes at Midway and the altitude range of their anti-aircraft

guns is (5,000 feet?).
(2)OurobservationsattheSandIslandmaneuversare:numberofshots-12;intervalof

flight-13 seconds; interval between shots-2 minutes; direct hits-none.
(3) 12,000 men (mostly marines) are expected to reinforce the troops in Honolulu during

December or January.
(4) There has usually been one cruiser in the waters about (15,000 feet?) south of Pearl Har-borandoneortwodestroyersattheentrancetotheharbor.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 287

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu

November 28, 1941
#119.
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Reyourmessage#243".
Secret outside the Department.

Intelligences of this kind which are of major importance, please transmit to us in the follow-
ing manner:

1.Whenbattleshipsmoveoutoftheharborifwereportsuchmovementbutonceaweekthe

vessels, in that interval, could not only be in the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands, but could
alsohavetraveledfar.Useyourownjudgmentindecidingonreportscoveringsuchmovements.

2. Report upon the entrance or departure of capital ships and the length of time they re-
mainatanchor,fromthetimeofentryintotheportuntilthedeparture."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 288

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Honolulu

November29,1941
#122.

Wehavebeenreceivingreportsfromyouonshipmovements,butinfuturewillyoualso

report even when there are no movements.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 289

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu

November 28, 1941
#118.

(Priority.)Reyour#232".Tobehandledingovernmentcode.
Anticipatingthepossibilityofordinarytelegraphiccommunicationbeingseveredwhenwe

are about to face the worst of situations, these broadcasts are intended to serve as a means of
informing the diplomats in the country concerned of that situation without the use of the usual

telegraphicchannels.Donotdestroythecodeswithoutregardtotheactualsituationinyour

locality, but retain them as long as the situation there permits and until the final stage is
entered into."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 290

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

December 1, 1941

# 241.
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(In 2 parts complete.)Reyour#119".
Report on ship maneuvers in Pearl Harbor:

1.Theplacewherepracticemaneuversareheldisabout500nauticalmilessoutheastofhere.

Direction based on: .

(1) The direction taken when the ships start out is usually southeast by south and ships dis-

appear beyond the horizon in that direction.
(2)Haveneverseenthefleetgowestwardorheadforthe "KAIUI" straits northwards.

(3)ThewestseaoftheHawaiianIslandshasmanyreefsandislandsandisnotsuitableas

an ocean maneuver practice sea.

(4) Direction of practice will avoid all merchant ship routes and official travel routes.
Distance based on:
(1) Fuel is plentiful and long distance high speed is possible.
(2) Guns cannot be heard here.

(3)Inoneweek'stime,(actuallythemaneuversmentionedinmymessage#231bwerefor

the duration of four full days of 144 hours), a round trip to a distance of 864 nautical miles
could be reached (if speed is 12 knots), or 1152 miles (if speed is 16 knots), or 1440 nautical

miles(ifspeedis20knots)ispossible,however,figuringon50%ofthetimebeingusedfor

maneuver technicalities, a guess that the point at which the maneuvers are held would be a
point of about 500 miles from Pearl Harbor.

2. The usual schedule for departure and return of the battleship is: leaving on Tuesday and
returningonFriday,orleavingonFridayandreturningonSaturdayofthefollowingweek.All

ships stay, in port about a period of one week."SeeIV,287.
'Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

1\"0.291

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu

December 2, 1941

#123.

(Secret outside the department.)

In view of the present situation, the presence in port of warships, airplane carriers, and

cruisersisofutmostimportance.Hereafter,totheutmostofyourability,letmeknowdaybyday.WiremeineachcasewhetherornotthereareanyobservationballoonsabovePearlHar-bororifthereareanyindicationsthattheywillbesentup.Alsoadvisemewhetherornotthe

warships are provided with anti-mine nets.

Trans. 12-30-41

[\0.292

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

December 3, 1941

#245.

(In 2 parts complete.)
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Military secret.

From Ichiro Fujii to the Chief of # 3 Section of Military Staff Headquarters.1.Iwishtochangemymethodofcommunicatingbysignalstothefollowing:
a. Arrange the eight signals in three columns as follows:

Meaning
Battleship divisions including scouts
and screen units
Anum ber of carriers

Battleship divisions
Carriers
Carriers

Battleship divisions
Carriers
Carriers

2. Signals.
a. Lanikaia Beach. House will show lights during the night as follows:

Signal
1
2
3
4

Onelightbetween8and9p.m.
One light between 9 and 10 p.m.Onelightbetween10and11p.m.
One light between 11 and 12 p.m.

b.Twolightsbetween12and1a.m.Twolightsbetween1and2a.m.Twolightsbetween2and3a.m.Twolightsbetween3and4a.m.
Preparing to sortie

Preparing to sortieAlldepartedbetween1stand3rd.
Several departed between 1st and 3rd.Alldepartedbetween1stand3rd.Alldepartedbetween4thand6th.
Several departed between 4th and 6th.Alldepartedbetween4thand6th.

5

6
7
8

Signal
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Part 2.

c. Lanikaia Bay, during daylight.Ifthereisa"star"ontheheadofthesailoftheStarBoatitindicatessignals1,2,3,or4.
If there is a "star" and a Roman numeral III it indicates signal 5, 6, 7, or 8.
d.LightsintheatticwindowofKalamaHousebwillindicatethefollowing:TimesSignal

1900 - 2000 3
2000 - 2100 4
2100 - 2200 5
2200 - 23-- 6
2300 - 2400 7
0000 - 0100 8

e. KG.M.B.cWantAds.A.Chineserugetc.forsale,applyP.O.box1476indicatessignal3or6.B.CHICH..GOfarmetc.applyP.O.box1476indicatessignal4or7.C.Beautyoperatorwantedetc.applyP.O.box1476indicatessignal5or8.
3. If the above listed signals and wireless messages cannot be made from Oahu, then on

MauiIsland,6milestothenorthwardofKulaSanatoriumdatapointhalfwaybetweenLowerKulaRoadandHaleakalaRoad(latitude20°40'N,longitude156°19'W.,visiblefromseaward-

to the southeast and southwest of Maui Island) the following signal bonfire will be made daily

until your EXEX signal is received:
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Time

From 7-8

From 8 - 9

From 9 - 10

Signal
3 or 6
40f7
5 or 8"BetweenWaimanaloandKailuaBeachesoneastcoastofOahu.bAbeachvillageoneastcoastofOahu,1milenorthwestofLanikai.,AradiobroadcaststationinHonolulu.dAtlatitude20-42-45N.,longitude156-20-20W.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 293

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

December 3,1941

#247.

Ship report.

2nd. Military transport (name unknown) sailed out toward mainland.3rd.RARINcameintoportfromSanFrancisco.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 294

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

December 3,1941

#248.

Ship report.December3rd.Wyomingand2seaplanetendersleftport.Noothermovement.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 295

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

Tokyo

December 4, 1941

#249.

Ontheafternoonofthe3rd,oneBritishgunboatenteredHonoluluHarbor.Sheleftportearlyonthemorningofthe4th.Shewasroughlyofthe1,100tonsclass.Shehadbutonefunnel

and carried one 4 inch gun fore and aft. -----.

Furthermore,immediatelyafterthevesselenteredport,asailortooksomemailtothe

British Consular Office and received some mail in return.

Trans. 12-12-41

No. 296

FROM:TO: Honolulu (Kita)

ToKYo

December 5, 1941

#252.
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(1)DuringFridaymorning,the5th,thethreebattleshipsmentionedinmymessage

arrived here. They had been at sea for eight days.(2)TheLexingtonandfiveheavycruisersleftportonthesameday.(3)Thefollowingshipswereinportontheafternoonofthe5th:
8 battleships

3 light cruisers
16 destroyers

FourshipsoftheHonoluluclassandwereindock.

# 239"

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 297

FROM:HonoluluTO:TokyoRethelastpartofyour#123".December 6,1941

#253.

1.OntheAmericancontinentinOctobertheArmybegantrainingbarrageballoontroopsatCampDavis,NorthCarolina.Notonlyhavetheyorderedfourorfivehundredballons,butitisunderstoodthattheyareconsideringtheuseoftheseballoonsinthedefenseofHawaiiandPanama.InsofarasHawaiiisconcerned,thoughinvestigationshavebeenmadeinthe

neighborhood of Pearl Harbor, they have not set up mooring equipment, nor have they selected
the troops to man them. Furthermore, there is no indication that any training for the mainte-

nanceofballoonsisbeingundertaken.Atthepresenttimetherearenosignsofbarrageballoon

equipment. In addition, it is difficult to imagine that they have actually any. However, even
thoughtheyhaveactuallymadepreparations,becausetheymustcontroltheairoverthewater

and land runways of the airports in the vicinity of Pearl Harbor, Hickam, Ford and Ewab, there
are limits to the balloon defense of Pearl Harbor. I imagine that in all probability there is con-
siderable opportunity left to take advantage for a surprise attack against these places.

2.Inmyopinion,thebattleshipsdonothavetorpedonets.Thedetailsarenotknown.Iwillreporttheresultsofmyinvestigation."SeeIV,291.
b Kana spelling.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 298

FROM:TO: Honolulu

Tokyo

December 6,1941

#254.

1.Ontheeveningofthe5th,amongthebattleshipswhichenteredportwereandonesubmarinetender.Thefollowingshipswereobservedatanchoronthe6th:
9 battleships, 3 light cruisers, 3 submarine tenders, 17 destroyers, and in addition, there

were4lightcruisers,2destroyerslyingatdocks(theheavycruisersandairplanecarriershave

all left) .
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR2.Itappearsthatnoairreconnaissanceisbeingconductedbythefleetairarm.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 299

FROM:Davao(Kihara)TO:TokyoRegardingMy#124a.October 21, 1941

# 156.

AsanairbaseforcentralMindanaodistrict,300menarebeingmanagedbyAmericans,and

the ground is now being leveled.

Anundergroundhangarandundergroundoiltanksareplanned;however,thematerialfor

this is delayed so that building on this is not progressing as planned.
Already several times a week planes are flying here, and it seems they are expecting largeheavybomberplanestoo,verysoon."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 300

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo October 22, 1941

# 701.

The American ship American Leader which arrived in port on the 20th is unloading more
than ten tanks, each tank equipped with a gun having a barrel about six feet long.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 301

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo October 20,1941

#693.

Primaryintelligence.TheHouston,theMarblehead,eightdestroyers,tensubmarines(of

the 170 and 190 class) and one mine layer left port on the morning of the 20th. Their destina-
tion is unknown.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 302

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo October 25, 1941

#711.

1.TheREIaandonedestroyerleftduringthemorningofthe25th.Destinationisnotknown.

2. Ships in port are the following:
a. Manila.
TONa
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MADDOaCHESTER

BUKKUa
BERU"ROYGXOMU(?)
HON"

5 destroyers

11 large submarines
5smallsubmarines

b. Cavite.PASU"(underrepair)
2 destroyers

3.Thereareindicationsthatallofthevesselsaretoberepaintedintoanashcolor(almostagrey).TheTON"andonedestroyerhavealreadybeenrepainted.
.Possible equivalents for these abbreviations are:

REI-LangleyTON-HoustonMADDO-MarbleheadBUKKO-BlackHawkBERU-IsabelHON-HeronPASU-Canopus

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 303

FROM:TO: Manila

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#707.

1.Twodestroyers,theTon"andtheMaddo,"twosubmarinesandoneminelayertouched

port on the afternoon of the 23rd.
2.ThePresidentCleveland,whichenteredtheportontheafternoonofthe23rd,landedAmericansoldiers(anunconfirmedreportistherewere2,500).

3.TheChester,aClassACruisernodoubtconvoyingtheCleveland,alsoenteredtheport

on the afternoon of the 23rd.4.Referringtomy#661band685<theGoldStarwasamistakefortheOhotos"(orOhotou")estimatedtobea10,000tonshipformerlyNorwegianandremodeledafterthewar).
.Kana spelling.'Notavailable.
'Manila wires Tokyo the ships that are laid up in the harbor at the present time and the ones that left port on

the afternoon of the 13th.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 304

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

October 27,1941
#713.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR1.ThePISUenteredCaviteonthe26thandtheREIenteredonthemorningofthe27th.
2.Onthemorningofthe27th,3destroyers,11submarinesoftheNtype,theHONand2

minelayers left port, destination unknown.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 305

FROM:ManilaOctober29,1941TO:Tokyo#719(?).TheTONaandtheMADDObsailedontheafternoonofthe28thandtheChesteronthemorn-
ing of the 29th. Destination unknown.

"Houston? .

'Marblehead ?

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 306

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo

November 1, 1941

#722.

1.TheTONa,MADDOa,HONa,7destroyers,8submarinesand3minesweepersenteredportonthe31st.ButtheTONaleftagainonthemorningofthe1st,destinationunknown.
2.Onthemorningofthe2stthePresidentClevelandandPresidentMadisonleftportloaded

with American soldiers whose time was up, (number uncertain).

3.Accordingtoreportsreceivedfromwhatwebelievearereliablesourcesthenumberof

American military and naval planes in the Philippine Islands is as follows:

(a) Military planes.

Large bombers, 29.

Scout planes, 324.Thesame,Btype,62.
Fighters, 317.Thesame,Btype,131.
Pursuit planes, 302.Thesame,Dtype,69.
Training planes, 49.

Total, 1283.

(b)Navalplanes.

Large flying boats, 26.

4. Ships in port on the 1st: MADDoa, BAKKUa, PISUa, HONa, BERUa, 9 destroyers, 3 sub-marines,WOHOTOSU,3minelayers.InCavite:REI",PASUa,2Z.
5.AccordingtoareportfromtheDeLaRamasteamshipcompanytwooftheirships,theDonaEstaban(1616tons),andtheMADBUKARU('191tons),hadbeenrequisitionedbythe

local American Army."Possibleequivalentsfortheseabbreviationsare:TON(Houston);MADDO(Marblehead);HON(Heron);BUKKU(BlackHawk);PISU(Canopus);BERU(Isabel);REI(Langley);PASU(Canopus).
Trans. 11-8-41
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No. 307

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo(Reyour#318.)aNovember 1, 1941

#723.

Strict guard is being maintained, hence the gathering of information is extremely difficult.
WearemakingsecretinvestigationsbutIwillwireyouthefollowingnewspaperandforeign

office reports for the present.

1.TheincorporationofthePhilippineArmyintotheFarEasternArmyisprogressingslowlybutsurelyanditisreportedthatbytheendoftheyeartheincorporationof120,000will

be completed. Additions to the barracks at the various camps are being rushed to completion.
It seems that particular emphasis is being placed on the concentration of military strength.

Localities are as follows:

Kabanatuan, San Marcelino (several groups missing).
Furthermore there is to be a great increase in the number of soldiers stationed in the vicinity

LingayenduringthemonthofNovember.Armymaneuversaretobecarriedoutdur,iJ;1gthemiddleofthemonth.Thismaybeatemporarymeasure.'

2. In the vicinity of Mariveles more than 3,000 workmen are being used to rush the work on
the various projects. However, there are not more than 300 infantry and cavalry troops sta-
tioned there.

Onthe27th,whatIestimatedtobebetween2,000and3,000infantrytroopsleftManilaby

bus headed north. Their destination may have been the above place. It is being investigated
at present. It appears that three airports are being built there and the docks are being en-
larged.

In the Bataan area the surveillance is particularly strict and it is said that even the entry of
Filipinos is prohibited.

3.WorkisbeingrushedontheroadbetweenDingalanandRAARU(Laur?)andbythemiddleofOctobertherearelessthantwokilometersthathadnotbeencompletedandthiswillbefinishedinthenearfuture.TheroadbetweenInfantaandManilaisbeingwidenedto5

meters. Work is being carried on day and night and the progress is amazing.
4. In Iba there are 30 or 40 fighter planes, 20 or 30 light bombers and several score of altitude

planes (?) it is said.
Details by mail.

""Iwantyoutomakeareconnaissanceofthenewdefenseworksalongtheeast,westandsoutherncoastsofthe
island of Luzon, reporting their progress, strength, etc. Also please investigate anything else which may seem of in-
terest."

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 308

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila

November 5, 1941

#349.Reyour#722a(reportsnumberofmilitaryandnavalplanesinPhilippineIslands).
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Please wire immediately for our information as to the validity of the reports mentioned in

paragraph 3.

"IV, 306.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 309

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 4, 1941

#727.

Intelligence.

1. Since about a month ago little by little brown soldiers have been arriving at the Stotsen-
burgBarracks.Thenumberatpresentisabouttwoorthreethousand.Inviewofthefactthat\

these soldiers speak Spanish, they may be "Iko's." I understand that they are not very friend-lywithAmericansoldiers.Wearenowsecretlyinvestigatingwheretheyhavecomefrom.
2. Taraiaoa. Recently the Migual Air Field has been extended to form a rectangle about 1,000

meters long.
3.AllthewoodenbridgesonthenationalhighwaybetweenTaraiaoandLingayenbhave

been replaced with concrete bridges.
4.AtthefootofahillsituatedtothenorthofTeraiao(thehilloverlookstheLingayenGulf)

about 200 barracks have been constructed. I understand that new barracks are being built at
Ste Ignatia.

5.FromwhatIheartheAmericansoldiersstationedatStotsenburgmaintainedanarro-gantattitudetowardtheFilipinosand,sincetherehavebeentwoorthreecasesofassaulton

Filipinas, the Filipinos are furious.

"Tarallo, Camarines Province.

bpangasinan Province, Luzon, Philippine Islands on Lingayen Gulf.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 310

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Manila

November 5, 1941

#355.

For Secretary Yuki.

The Naval General Staff has requested that investigation be made on the following items.
Please arrange as you think best for the same:

These items in regard to each port of call:
(1) Conditions at air ports on land.
(2) Types of planes at each, and number of planes.
(3) Warships; also machinery belonging to land forces.(4)Stateofprogressbeingmadeonallequipmentandestablishments.

Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 311

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila

November 5, 1941

#349.Reyour#722a.
Please wire immediately for our information as to the validity of the reports mentioned in

paragraph 3.a"SeeIV,306.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 312

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 6, 1941

#735.Offirstimportance.Remy#732a.Thefollowinginformationhasbeenpiecedtogetherfromtwointelligencereports.
1. 50 American officials and 1200 Philippine soldiers are stationed at Bugallon in Pan-

gasinanbprovince.Therearealso8lighttanksand8aircraftguns(withfixedmounts).There

is a number of American artillery men stationed in the Yashiyama (literally-Coconut (?)

mountain) between Sual" and Lingayenc.

2. There are 10 two-motored light bombers, 190 Curtis fighting planes (up to now intelli-

gencereportshavegiventhenumbertobe60butrecentlyreenforcementswerereceived)and400AmericanairforceofficersstationedatIbainZambalesdprovince.AdivisionofPhilippine

soldiers (15,000) are. stationed at San Marcelino. This division is composed of 3 infantry,
regiments, 3 field artillery companies and 3 self-propelled armored artillery companies and

itisexpectedthatareenforcementofalargenumberoftankswillsoonbereceived.Theyhaverecentlystartedtheconstructionofanewairfieldthere.
Furthermore, 320 Philippine soldiers are stationed at Botolan.

3.Theyarenowconstructingbarracksatthreepoints(out4kilometers,(lessthan10)kilo-metersand22kilometers)ontheroadfromTarlactoSantaIgnaciainTarlacprovincewhichwillaccommodate500,1000,1500soldiersrespectively,atotalof3,000.Alsoconstructionisbeingstartedonanewairfield5kilometerssouthofTarlac(afiveyearplan)apparentlyapartofthelevelinghasalreadybeenfinished.AmilitaryroadfromCapasthroughO'Donnellto

Botolan in Zambales province is almost completed. (Upon several occasions lately troop

camouflaging was observed.)

4. Recently 200 light tanks were (landed ?) at Stotsenburg in Pampangae."Notavailable.'ProvincenorthofManilabeyondTarlacprovince.
'Pangasinan Province. .dOnthewesternsideofthepeninsulaacrossthebayfromManila.'OnthenorthwestshoreofManilaBaybetweenTarlacandBataanProvince.

Trans. 11-15-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 313

FROM:TO:Manila

Tokyo

November 8,1941

#738.Reyour#353a
Retransmitting that portion of the message following Raichaku.#732.Remy#723b.
1. Since the last part of last month a reenforcement of 4 or 5 thousand soldiers has been re-

ceived in the province of Bataan.c They were stationed along the coast and in the central moun-
tain districts at Saysain,d Cobcaben, Lamao, Limay, etc.

2.AnexcellentmilitaryhighwayhasbeenconstructedbetweenLamaoandMariveles(154

kilometers to 157 kilometers from Manila) along the coast and in the interior. Sentries are

posted at the entrance prohibiting the passage of civilians, Philippine military and others not
possessing special permits (powerful) guns and many defenses

seemtohavebeenputin.\

Although the road between Bagao and Balanga has already been converted into a military
highway, construction of a military road connecting Moron and Olongapa has been suspended.
I believe that commercial connections between these places have been by boat for a long
time.(MESSAGEINCOMPLETE.)'

"Not available.'SeeIV,307.
'Philippine province across the bay from Manila.dAllplacesmentionedinthismessageareinBataanprovince.'Thelastpartofthemessagewasnotretransmitted.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 314

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 8,1941

#742.

Thewarshipsatanchorintheharboronthe8thareasfollows:TheMarblehead,theBlack

Hawk, eight destroyers, nine submarines, the Heron, the Wohotosua, the Isobel, and the tank-
er Trinity (the latter arrived on the 8th)."Kanaspelling.

Trans. 11-14-41

No.315

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 10, 1941

#745.1.TheHoustontouchedportatCaviteonthe8th.
2. Four destroyers left port on the 10th. Destination unknown.
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3.Twocargoboats'(formerPresidentboatsofthe10,000tonclasswiththenamespainted

over) entered port on the 9th, landing 2,300 soldiers.

Trans. 11-14-41

No.316

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

'J
November 10, 1941
#746.

Remy#722a,firstpartofpart3-thenumberoflargeattackplanes,latestmodels,4-

motored B-19's, is 32.Remy#727b,theblacksoldiersareAmericanNegroes..SeeIV,306.'SeeIV,309.
Trans. 11-17-41

No.317

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#753.

Onthemorningofthe12th,anAmericancruiseroftheChesterclassenteredport.Sheisnow

tied up at dock # 7 and is taking on It is thought likely that this vessel accompaniedoneofthePresidentlineshipsintoport.Thisvesselprecededthecruiserintoport.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 318

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#754.

AccordingtoareporthandedontomebyaJapanesewhohaslivedintheProvinceofIlocosNorteforsomefourteenorfifteenyears,thefollowinghasbeenascertained.
1.Atthepresenttimethereareapproximately400Philippinesoldiersandsevenoreight

officers stationed in Laoaga. It is being rumored, however, that the Philippine troops will be
increasedtoapproximately1,700.Atthepresenttimetheyareconstructingadditionalbar-

racks. t

2. There seems to be no indication that they plan the expansion of the present civil airport

in Laoag (length, 1,200 metres; width, 850 metres) nor are they stationing any military planes
at that field. Aside from a reconnaissance flight nightly (one plane) over the coastal area in
the vicinity of the city, no extensive activity is in progress.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
3. Though it is said that Claveriab and Burgosb are being equipped with , the

detailsareunknown.(Iamcontinuingmyprivateinvestigationsinthisconnection.)

.Seaport in the Province of Ilocos Norte on the Island of Luzon, P.I.
'Towns on the northern shore of the Island of Luzon, P.I.

. J
OJ

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 319

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#755.AreportgivenmebyaJapanesewhoresidesinCamarinesNorte"isasfollows:
1. In that area at the present time there does not seem to be many troops stationed. Only

about 60 members of the Philippine Patrol organization, with headquarters in Daee, are
located in that area. Every day five or six of these patrolmen are dispatched as a relief unit to
Paracalec and Jose Panganiband.

2.TheCivilAirportatParacaleisnotbeingusedatthepresenttime.InsofarasthemilitaryairfieldatDaetisconcerned,thoughoneortwomilitaryplaneslandedthereduringFebruary

of this year, from that time to this there has not been a single military plane alight on this
field.Asthisfieldislocatedrightonthebeach,shoulditbenecessaryitissaidthatnaval

planes could land in the shipping lane just off of the beach as well.
3.Onthepointofland,SanMuricio',northofJosePanganibanitisrumoredthattheyareequippingwith':_-,butthishasnotbeenverified.(Iamcontinuingmysecretinvesti-

gations.)

4.Twelveorthirteencoastalreconnaissanceplaneswereseentohaveflownovertheareawithinaperiodofthreedays.Towardthelatterpartoflastyear13Americanfreightersaresaid

to have entered the port of Panganiban. Since then, almost on the average of once a week,
American freighters sail from Batganasf to Hondaguag.

.Province near southeastern extremity of Luzon.

'City on southeastern extremity of the Island of Luzon.

'Seaport in the province of Camarines Norte.

dEnglish spelling. Cannot identify.

'English spelling. Point of land cannot be identified.

'Seaport in southwestern Luzon.
'Seaport on Lopez Bay ofILamon Bay.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 320

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo1.TheCAheavycruiserofmy#753"wasthePortland.2.Onthemorningofthe13thaBritishdestroyeroftheDefendertypeenteredport.November 14( 1941

#757.
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3.Ithasbeenascertainedthat8(or4)?oftheninesubmarinesofmy#742bareofthe129

class. They have entered port here recently but the exact date is uncertain..SeeIV,317.'SeeIV,314.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 321

FROM:TO:

Manila

Tokyo

November 15, 1941

#767.

The following is from a report of a Japanese resident in Cebu.

1.Atpresentthereareabout300Americanand2500Filipinosoldiersstationedthere.(There

are four barracks each with a capacity of about 500 or 600 soldiers.)
2. The airport has an area of about 196 acres but is being enlarged (by use of convict labor).

About12planes(ofmediumsize)usedbythePhilippineArmy,havebeentransportedtoJavabyair,and12or13AmericanArmyplanes,(monoplanes-whethertheywerescoutplanesorpursuitplaneswasnotclear),arenowstationedthere.Inadditiontothesethereis

one large bomber in the hangar (double type, capacity 40 planes).
3. The headquarters of the former patrol force are being used as the commisariat store-

house and all sorts of provisions are being stored there.
4.Onthe22ndofSeptember,about20AmericanwarshipsanchoredonthenorthwestcoastoftheSuluArchipelago.AroundthemiddleofOctobertwodestroyersandonecruiserenteredCebuHarborandearlythismonth,oneoilsupplyship,ofthe20,000tonclass,andacaIl\ou-ftagedcruiserofthe10,000tonclass,enteredportandanchoredfortwoorthreedays.IthasbeenrecognizedthatoccasionallytwoorthreeAmericanshipsanchoraroundthesouthof

Mactan, Bacol, and Panglao.

5.ThereisanopendrydockatMAKUGAA(operatedbyChinese)capableofhandlingships

up to 10,000 tons.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 322

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Manila

November 15, 1941

#368.

Strictly confidential.Reyour#746".
Please ascertain by what route the large bombers went to the Philippines, find also please

make investigations again as to their number..SeeIV,316.
Trans. 11-24-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 323

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo November 15, 1941

#767.

1.Ithasbeenascertainedthattheshipofmy#757",paragraph2,wasaBritishtransport,theAWATEAwhichenteredp()rtatthesametimeunderconvoy,(12,000or13,000tons,700or
800soldiersonboard).Bothshipssailedagainontheeveningofthe14th,destinationunknown.2.Ontheafternoonofthe14th,4destroyers,11submarines,1minelayer,enteredport.

3. Ships in port on the 15th:
A.Manila:MADDO

Portland

BUKKUBERU

BERUb

HON

WOHOTOSU

8 destroyers
20 submarines

1 minelayer
B.Cavite:

TON
PASU"SeeIV,320.bBERUrepeated.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 324

FROM: Manila

TO:Tokyo

November 17, 1941

#768.

AnAPdispatchfromHongKongonthe16th,statesthatalargenumberofsoldiersfrom

Canada disembarked there on the morning of the 16th.However,Iamwonderingifthesearethesameasthosereportedinmy#767",paragraph1."SeeIV,321.
Trarfs. 11-18-41

No. 325

FROM: Manila (Nihro)

TO:TokyoOnthemorningofthe17ththe
MADDO"

Portland

November 17, 1941

#769.
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Jb 10 ships
Me1ship

left port. Destination unknown.

" Marblehead (?).bMaybegarblefor"D"-destroyer.
'Minelayer.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 326

FROM:Manila(Nihro)November17,1941TO:Tokyo#773.Onthe17th,theBulletinpublishedaspecialdispatchfromLingayenofthe13th,saying

that rece~tly light tanks (54 14-ton tanks), scout cars, provision cars, and baggage cars, and
various types of military trucks together with mechanized troops arrived there from Fort
Stotsenberg, stayed overnight and then returned again to Fort Stotsenberg. Due to the heat,
there were a number of minor troubles, but other than that there were no mishaps. The tanks
attained a speed of 60 miles an hour on the sandy beach.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 327

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila
;" November 20, 1941

#372.

Strictly secret.

Please advise immediately the result of your investigations as to the type of Craft -----presumedtobeinthewateradjacenttoSubicBay".Furthermore,pleasetransmitthesedetailstotheAsamaMaruaswellastoTokyo.
"Near Manila, P.I.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 328

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#785.

1.AcamouflagedBritishcruiser(guessedtobe4or5thousandtons;having8guns;name

unknown)' entered port on the morning of the 21st and anchored at Pier # 7, sailing at 5 in the
afternoon, destination unknown.

Onthe21st,anAmericantransport(rumoredtobethePresidentHarrison)enteredportand

took on soldiers (number unknown) and materiel.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
2. Boats anchored in port on the 22nd were:
Manila-Portland (entered the port on the 21st); Marblehead; Black Hawk; Isabel; Heron;

Wohotosu"; Pisua; one mine layer; 9 destroyers; 20 submarines.
Cavite-Houston (?); Canopus.

"Kana spelling.

;Trans.11-29-41

No. 329

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

#789.

1.Puttingtogethervariousreports,itappearsthatalargeamountofmilitarystoreswas

removed from the "port area" during the "black-out" on the night of the 21. Forty or fifty ci-
vilian buses (carrying the "mark" of the Manila Electric Company) were seen in the Rizal
Province district. Investigations are being made to find out if these were loaded with troops.

2.Atabouttwoo'clockintheafternoonofthe22nd,60lighttanks(carryingonegun,two

) and 20 ammunition trucks were seen leaving (Quezon Bridge?). These light tanks and
ammunition trucks were seen on the 21st grouped near the headquarters of the "port area"

military police. It is conjectured that (troops?) arrived on military boats recently entering the
Harbor.AnEnglishlanguage"bulletin"ofthe24thstatedthatalargenumberoflighttanks

and ammunition trucks had left at four and six o'clock on the afternoon of the 22nd in transit

forMeycuayaninBulacanProvinceandSanFernandoinPampangaProvince.Ibelievethatthesehadbeenlandedsometimearoundthe21st.Thefinaldesynationofthesetanksand

trucks is now being investigated.

3.Atpresent,itisseenthattherearetwoorthreehundredAmericanarmytrucksnearthe

"port area" which have been imported at short intervals, creating a hurried atmosphere. Also,
troops have newly arrived at (certain places in ?) the hills within the city. They are evidentlyAmericanreinforcements.Feelingamongthepeople,thegeneral,hasbecometense.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 330

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#790.

1.Onthe23rdacamouflagedsubmarinetender,theHollard"

parently a camouflaged Dutch vessel), entered port.2.Onthe24th,5submarinesleftport,destinationunknown.3.Onthe25th,7destroyersleftport,destinationunknown.(5 or 6 thousand tons, ap-"ProbablytheD.S.S.HOLLANDof8,000tons.
Trans. 12-4-41
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No. 331

FROM:Manila(Nihro)November27,1941TO:Tokyo#797.

""

The Portland, BUKKUa, 2 destroyers, 10 submarines, left port on the 26th (?). Destination
unknown."ProbablyBlackHawk.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 332

November 27,1941

u.s.AIRFORCESINTHEPHILIPPINESNAVYTOTAL

Strength
14
14
4
2
3
2
2
2

43

TypePBY-4(Patrol)PBY-4(Patrol)
SOC-3 (Scout Observation)

SOC-l (Scout Observation

J2F-4 (Utility)SOC-l(ScoutObservation)
SOC-2 (Scout Observation)

052U-2 (Observation)

2 squadrons of OS2U airplanes, 24 in all, are being sent to the Philippines as soon as practi-cable.ItisexpectedthattheywillbeshippedfromSanPedroinJanuary,1942.
ARMY

TOTAL

18
35
52
30

117
7
3

10
9
1
1

15
298

B-18 (Heavy Bomber)B-17C&D(HeavyBomber)
P-35A (VF)

P-40B (VF)

P-40E (VF)0-46A(VO)
0-49(VO)0-52(VO)

A-27 (Dive Bomber)

C-39 (Combat)

C-49 (Combat)

P-26A (VF)

In addition to the above 57 type A-24 dive bombers have been shipped to the Philippines this
month, and further extensive reinforcements have been approved for complete delivery by
February, 1942.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Bombers

62

SUMMARYFightersCombatPatrolObservationUtilityTotal

214 2 28 32 3 341

JAPANESEESTIMATEOFu.S.AIRFORCESINPHILIPPINES

TOTAL

Strength
Military Planes

29
324

62
317
131
302

69
49

1283

Type

Large bombers

Scout planesThesame,Btype
FightersThesame,Btype
Pursuit planesThesameDtype
Training planes

Large flying boats

Naval Planes
26

No. 333

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo November 28, 1941

#799.

Recently they have utilized a group of nine planes (one flight of six and another of three
planes) in high-level scouting patrols over the city of Manila from four o'clock in the morning.
In addition, three other planes fly over the city independently. Though in the morning andeveningtheweatherisclearandwindlesssquallscomeonceaday.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 334

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo

November 29, 1941

#805.

Ships in port on the 29th.
1. Manila:SubmarinetenderWOTOSUandHORANa

Submarines 190 class 5

Submarines 170 class 5
Submarines 170 class 5(Whenthe180classenteredporttherewere8but3departed,destinationunknown)
Submarines 150 class 5

Submarinessmallsize4Oilers,2(PISUaandTRINITY)
Destroyers, 2

Gunboats, 1 (BERUa)

Minelayer, 1
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2. Cavite:
TON"

PASUa (being repaired)
3.Itwasannouncedonthe27ththatforatimethelightsatLangleyPointinCavite,at

Manila, Baguio, and on the buoys in the bay would be turned out."ProbablyHOLLAND,PECOS,ISABEL.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 335

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo December 1, 1941

#812.

Ships in port on the 1st.
A.Manila:SubmarinetenderHOLLAND.
Submarines, small 2.

Submarines, large 6.

Oilers, 2 (PISUa and TRINITY).

Gunboats, 1 (KASUBERU).ThePASUawhichwasundergoingrepairsatCaviteliesatanchorof-----.
Cargo ship, 1 (4,000 tons class), taking on provisions.
The submarine tender, WOTOSU.

14 large submarines and 2 destroyers, left port this morning, destination unknown.
The American Navigation (10,000 ton class) entered port about 3 days ago. From it are

being unloaded 12 objects 1 meter in diameter and about 3 meters in length. I think they are
boilers.(Iammakinginvestigations.)AformerDanishship,theManchenMaersk(10,000tonclass),presentregistryPanama,presentnameunidentifiable(underinvestigation)enteredportthismorning,abouthalf

loaded, it appeared.

5 British freighters (6,000 ton class) are at the pier taking on cargo, details not ascertainable.
TheSpencerKelogg(Americanregistry,6,000tonclass),enteredportabout2daysago,un-

loaded crude oil and is scheduled to load castor oil.TheDonEsteban(requisitionedbytheAmericanArmy)enteredportthismorning.
B.Cavite:

TONa

"Probably PECOS, CANOPUS, and HOUSTON.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 336

FROM:TokyoTO:Singapore

October 22, 1941

#316.

Strictly secret.
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From the Vice-ChiefofGeneralStaff.ThroughChancellorTAHIRApleasereportthefol-lowingtwothingsconcerningtheairforcenowstationedintheFederatedMalayStates:
1. Their drills and battle maneuvers (aerial formation).

2. Investigate their organization.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 337

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Singapore

November 18, 1941

#353.

that a squadron consisting of eight ships of the 15,000 ton class and ten
other boats set out from port on November 4th, with about 10,000 British troops, including
many aviators, heading for the Malay States. Therefore, please pay particular attention to the
above.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 338

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

December 5, 1941
#377.

(Abstract)

Wants immediate report on ships in port and movements of capital ships.

Trans. 12-13-41

No. 339

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

October23,1941
#725.

(Vladivostok to Tokyo # 471.)

Relaying No. 471 from Vladivostok to Tokyo.

Onthe20ththeAmericanConsulremarkedregardingthismatterthatasyethehadreceivednoofficialcommunicationregardingthetankerscominghereandhedidnotknowwhy.How-ever,ithadbeendecidedattheMoscowconferencetocontinueaidtoRussiabutduetovarious
considerations the transportation of material to Russia in American ships via Vladivostok
wouldbediscontinuedaftertheshipsthatwerealreadyontheirwayhadarrivedandanewroutingwouldbeused.ThiswouldundoubtedlybeviaIran.Thereareatpresentabout100

American tankers and 100 American freighters in this vicinity. now.

.U.S.-Near East Route.

Trans. 10-24-41
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No. 340

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Peking, Nanking and Shanghai

November 28, 1941
Cir. # 231.

(Message to Tokyo # 779.)

Local military intelligences are as follows. For your information.
1.Atthemilitaryreviewincelebrationoftherevolution,47airplanesofanunrecognizable

type flew over the city of Kuibyshev. They were definitely of American design and construc-

tion.Itseemsthatlargenumbershaverecentlybeenarriving.

The above is a report of the Japanese Military Attache in the Soviet.

2. Large bodies of anti-Communist mobile forces are fighting in the vicinity of Mininsk
(Bumo") and Barugujin" (south of Krasnoyarsk), destroying lines of communication and at-
tacking the Kolhoz and Sofhoz. (The above is a spy report.)

3.The39thSharpshootersDivision(intheneighborhoodofKogaiko")hasexecutedbefore

the firing squad 20 unsuccessful deserters who tried to get into Manchukuo between May and
November.Todate,46Soviettroopshavedeserted.TheSoviet,inordertopreventdesertion,hasmovedcertaindetachmentsawayfromtheborderorhavestrungchargedbarbedwire

fences along the border. Another means which they are utilizing is making the regiment re-
sponsible for detachments from which there have been deserters.(Theaboveisintelligenceofprimaryimportance.)

4. Recently on the Ude" front, the surveillance troops of the Outer Mongolian area have
withinthelastfewdaysdeliberatelytrespassedonMongolianterritoryseveraltimes,evento

the extent of 10 to 20 kilos. They are taking a strong, hostile attitude toward Japanese surveil-
lance troops.
(The above is intelligence of primary importance.)

I have transmitted this to Peitai, Shanghai, and Nadal.aKanaspelling.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 341

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 28, 1941

#880.

Onthe20thRussiannewspaperscarriedthefollowingstory.TheysaidthatDomeihadre-

ported on the 16th that a Russian division had violated the Manchurian border over an extent
of forty kilometers in the neighborhood of , and that in the fighting soldiers had

beenkilledandtakenprisoner.ButtheRussianpapersaidthiswasatvariancewiththe

facts, that Russian soldiers had not crossed the border.
Theabovestorydisagreeswithtelegram#747"fromourManchurianAmbassadortothe

Foreign Minister in regard to the place and time, but since the facts agree with you please let
us know the true situation.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORPARTC-JAPANESEDIPLOMATICACTIVITIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
No. 342

FROM:TO: Seattle (Sato)

Tokyo

October 18, 1941
#145.

1. Mter a conference between our offices and Vancouver, Portland, and relative to
thematterofembarkationsontheHikawaMaru,aplanwasdrawnup.-However,inthe

event money is not at hand, it has been decided that the three offices will be contacted again.
2.WehavemadeinquiriesoftheNYKconcerningthematteroflifebeltsmentionedin

Part 3 of wire # 963" from the United States to the Foreign Minister, and it is understood that
there are plentiful supplies in stock at San Francisco at the price of $2.36 each."Notavailable.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 343

FROM:TO: NewYork(Morishima)
Tokyo

October 18, 1941

#484.Remymessage#482".
According to further investigations of the cultural society (Bunka-Kai), the Foreign

Missions Conference (the combined organization of all American mission boards) has applied

to the government for permission to send over $37,000 to Japan proper and over $7,700 to
Korea. (This does not include funds for St. Luke's Hospital and Women's Christian College
mentioned in a previous telegram.)

"Not available.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 344

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Washington

October 20, 1941
#71.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)

ItisunderstoodthatMemberofParliamentKASAlisscheduledtodeliveralectureonthe29thattheKonnyuKyuuerusu"Clubonthesubject,"WillJapanandtheUnitedStatesFight?"Rightnowwhenwearestrengtheningoureffortstorefutesuchideasas"thealienation

of Japan and Germany" and "the alienation of the military and the people" brought out in
pamphlets distributed among Japanese here by British and American agencies~ I believe
that this lecture might cause embarrassment to our propaganda work here. Then, too, there
is the matter mentioned in the secret letter # 159. from Chicago to the Foreign Minister as

wellastherequestbytheAmbassadorthatwecautionhimasmuchaspossible(atleastaslongasheishereinthiscountry).Therefore,itismyearnestwishthatyouhavehimcancel

his lecture.RelayedtoTokyoandNewYork.
" Kana spelling.

Trans. 10-31-41
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No. 345

FROM:PortlandTO:Tokyo October 20, 1941

#28.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
(Strictly Secret.)TotheFinanceOfficial.
Japanese evacuees from the United States are not allowed to take with them more than

$210.00,and,asamatteroffact,itisimpossibleforthemtoremitmoney.Consequently,theevacueesherewhoareplanningtoleaveonboardtheHikawaMarufindthemselvesinquiteapredicament.Theyhavesenttomearepresentativeoftheirsandsecretlyaskedifit

would not be possible for them to pay to this office cash amounts running from $5,000 to
$10,000 and receive in Tokyo in exchange for them cash in Japanese currency at the rate of
$23.50 per hundred yen. The fact is that this office is so short of funds that it is not in a
position to pay the traveling expense of any official transferring to another place. However,
if you would pay the representative, when he arrives, the cash from the funds which are

earmarkedtomeetthegeneralexpensesaswellassalariesofthisoffice,weshouldbeabletotidetheevacueesoverthisdifficulty.Pleaseconsiderthismatterandwiremeyour

reply immediately.

-Trans. 10-30-41

No. 346

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoFromTERASAKIto-YOSHIOKA.October 20, 1941

#974.

AlthoughtentativereservationshavebeenmadeforofficialHARADAtosailonboardthe

Hikawa Maru leaving Seattle on November 4, since his stay here would be too short, if he is
tocarryouttheinstructionsgiveninyour#545",itwouldbemuchbetterifhecouldleaveonboardtheTerukawaMaruscheduledtosailfromManzanilloearlyinDecember.Doyou

have any objections to this official prolonging his study after ascertaining whether this ship
will touch at Mexico?

Please reply by wire.
Relay to Mexico, Seattle.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 347

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Toyoda)

Washington

October 20, 1941
#689.Hemy#687".

WewouldhavetogettheapprovaloftheUnitedStatestoestablisharoutethrough

Seattle for money to be sent to Vancouver through the Yokohama Specie Bank."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-28-41
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No. 348

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

October 20, 1941
#690.

AlthoughwehadappliedforanentrancevisaforSecretaryMATSUIwhoisstartingforhisnewpostinWashington,inorderthathenotmisssailingontheHikawaMaru,wehad

him leave without waiting for the visa to come through. I want you to go to the State Depart-
ment at once ahd have them send instructions to the American consul in Vancouver about
this and the visa.MATSUIalreadyhasaCanadianpassportandentryvisa.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 349

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

October 20, 1941
# 691.

WeareentrustingcertainconfidentialdocumentstoVice-ConsulKOuSHIwhoistraveling

on the Hikawa Maru. Please negotiate to have these passed through customs without opening.

(Heiscarryingwithhim(garbled)fromtheAmericanEmbassyinTokyo.)

Relay to Seattle.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 350

FROM:TO: Seattle (Sato)

Washington

October 20, 1941
Circular # 66.

(Message from Tokyo Circular # 2205.)

Hikawa Maru, sailing under government orders, left the 20th, 4:00 p.m. from Yokohama

with supervisor KENSUKE SATOoftheForeignOfficeandCommunicationsengineerKIICHIROUENO(aqualifiedmaritimeofficial)aboard.
Trans. 10-27-41

No. 351

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

October 21, 1941
#719.

(Vladivostok to Tokyo # 477.)

(Abstract.)

Transmitting Vladivostok's # 477a to the Foreign Minister in which the Consul at

Vladivostok outlines his views that America is watching the Far Eastern situation closely;
that he had observed the progress of the Russo-Anglo-American conversations. The present

statusoftheHull-NomuradiscussionsindicatesthattheTojocabinetmustnotalterJapan's

fundamental task of establishing its position in the Far East and that the adjustment of
American-Japanese relations seems hopeless.

"Not otherwise available.

Trans. 10-24-41
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No. 352

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 21, 1941
#892.Reyour#1247a.

InconferencewiththeViceMinisterwehavedecidedtoapplytheseregulationsalsointhe

case of a neutral country's carrying on propaganda work for a belligerent nation. The U.S.
Embassy thus far has not been distributing "bulletins", but if in the future they should
undertake direct propaganda work in Britain's stead in Japan, this would of course have to

betakenintocontrol.AtthesametimetheBritishandAmericanaffiliatednewscorres-

pondence over which the Germans and Italians are not a little perturbed is already dis-
criminatedagainsttoquitesomeextent.AlargenumberofforeigndispatchesreceivedbyDomeiandotherfirmsareeitherprohibitedfrompublication,orelsewithheldvoluntarily.

The Germans seem gradually to be coming to understand the real intentions of this and

they have discontinued the Japanese bulletins, and also have limited the places of
distribution of other material to meet our requests.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 353

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)LosAngeles(Rioyji)October 21, 1941

#095.

AdministrationclerkHaradawillbringthosearticlesmentionedinmymessagesNo.53a

and 60b. Please send them to the Consulate General in San Francisco."Dated14June1941,andreadingasfollows:"1wantyoutoobtaintheitemslistedbelowandinconspicuouslyturnthemovertothemasterofsomeshipgoingtoJapan,wiringmethenameoftheship:
1 "Hallicrafter" "Diversity" receiving set. (If this is not manufactured, get one from second-hand stock.)

1 "Hammarlund" "Super-pro" short wave receiving set. Spare vacuum tubes for 11 of the above sets divided be-tweenthetwokinds.5each"Spiderweb"and"MagicWeb"antennasand10wirecablefor5sets."'Dated9July.Furtherinstructionsonobtainingandshippingaboveequipment.
Trans. 10-28-41

No. 354

F'tOM:RomeOctober22,1941TO:Tokyo#682.ASwissnewspaperofthe20th,theNeueZuerichZeitung,publishesadispatchofthe19th

from Washington to the effect that the Japanese Government has expressed to the United

States a desire to resume the negotiations and that the United States has accepted. It is
alleged that the United States has presented to Japan four sine qua non terms and that
the Japanese Government has accepted them in principle.

Trans. 11-6-41
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No. 355

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

October 22, 1941

#699.InregardtotheShoyoMaruwaitinginSanFranciscoharbor:
1. In order to pay for additional supplies of water and food for this ship, the Nitta Kogyo

Company (Japan-Eastern Mining Company) presented a letter of credit for $900 on the
Yokohama Specie Bank on October 5th, but they do not have an American permit to cash
it. Their California representative, the Asano Bussan Company, says that the delay insailingwillmakeanadditional$3,000necessary.

2.TheSanFranciscobranchofMitsuiBussanCompanyisapplyingtotheAmerican

authorities for permission to load her bunkers with 350 tons of fuel oil, but the permit has
not yet been granted.

Considering how long this ship has already had to delay in port, please try to get a permit
from the American authorities as soon as possible.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 356

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#6990.
TheytelephonedmefromSanFranciscoaboutthis.So,onthe20thIaskedACHESON

about the matter and he replied that he had arranged to have the permit issued immediately.

October 22, 1941
#983.

.SeeIV, 355.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 357

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#6920and#6940.October 22, 1941

#980.

Withregardtotheaforementioned,isitnotyourintentiontohaveourresidentswhoarestudyingabroadboardtheAsamaMaruatLisbon?
Ifso,Iwouldliketohaveyouinformmeofthedateagreeduponfortheboat'stouchingport

at Lisbon.

.School terms for certain Japanese students in foreign lands are being shortened, and they are to returnhomeearlierthanscheduled.
Trans. 10-27-41
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No. 358

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoToAdvisorTASHIROfromIGUCHI:October 22, 1941

# 981.

Semi-officialOBATAwillreturntoTokyoontheTatsutaMaru.Sinceheiscarryingaconsiderableamountofmyluggage,etc.,withhim,Iwantamemberofthestafftobesent

to Yokohama to meet him. Will you please so inform an official.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 359

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

October 22, 1941
#700.

TheMiyakonewspaperhasundercontractamanbythenameof'---workingfortheUniversalNewsFeatureatamonthlysalaryof$1,000.BecausetheAmericanGovernment

has not as yet granted permission for the sending of monthly drafts to cover salary for this
manheisunderstoodtobefinanciallyembarrassed.Pleasenegotiateimmediatelysothatwemaywirehimhissalary.Furthermore,thishassomebearingonfuturepermitsto

American newspapers by us to cover drafts to Japanese correspondents here in Japan.'DoDComment:Namewithheld.
Trans. 11-4-41

No. 360

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

October 24, 1941
Circular # 2222.

(Strictly secret.)

AttheendofSeptemberwechangedthedirection,time,andcontentsofourforeignbroadcasts.Willyou,therefore,thinkbackinthepastandmakeanysuggestionsyoudeem

wise concerning technique, contents, priority and so forth.
Relay to San Francisco, Rio, Buenos Aires, Santiago, Panama, Honolulu.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 361

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#988.Remy#516°.

Please arrange for receipt of (22 boxes?) of records from this office sent by the Norfolk Maru
whichsailedforJapanfromCallao,Peruthe3rd.Thereisawoodenboxinbox(#2?)

which is to be handed over to the Navy Ministry.'See361A,inwhichAmbassadorNOMURAwiresTokyothatthematerialstobereturnedtothehomeoffice
were loaded on board the Norfolk Maru, which left Baltimore on the 12th.

Trans. 10-27-41
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No. 361A

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret.)

July 16, 1941
#516.

Inaccordancewithyourinstructions,Ihavebeencompilingmyrecords,andthematerials

which should be returned to the home office I have packed into 22 wooden boxes. These have
beenloadedonboardtheKawasakiSteamshipCompanysteamerNORFOLKMARUwhichleftBaltimoreonthe12th.Iammailingyouthedetailsand-----.

Furthermore, because this steamer will stop at ports of call in South America, it is
understood that it will not reach Yokohama until the end of monthG. Should it be thought

that in the light of the international situation that is too late a date, please arrange to have this
ship not stop at its ports of call in South America but sail directly to Japan."Thetwolettersgivingthenumberofthemonthareverybadlygarbledandcouldnotrepresentany
number; however, it is felt that August is definitely the month meant.

Trans. 7-18-41

No. 362

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 25, 1941
#708.

The Fuel Bureau has agreed to supply fuel oil for the U.S. Embassy's heating system in
Tokyo.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 363

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:SanFrancisco

October 28,1941

#159.

Haveyoualreadydispatchedtheshortwavereceivingapparatusmentionedinthe

latter part of wire #155GfromLosAngelestoTokyo,whichwastohavebeensentaspartof

Minister W AKASUGI's baggage? If not, please send it by the Tatsuta Maru in care of extra-ordinaryofficialKOBATAaspartofAmbassadorNOMURA'sbaggage."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 364

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Tokyo

October 28,1941
# 261.

1.WehavealreadyloadedontotheltsukushimaMaruwhichistiedupinthisportthefiverecordingmachinesandcylinderswhicharelabeledasthepersonalbaggageofMinisterW

AKASUGI.
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2. The five # 90 recording machines and parts, the five # 66 recording machines, twenty
typewriters and cylinders, cannot be shipped because of the freezing legislation. Please
acknowledge.

3.ThewirelesssetsmentionedinmywiretoWashington#693"arebeingsentontheltsukushimaMaruasthehandbaggageofColonelOKA.Theyhavealreadybeenloaded.Itisbelievedthatitwillbeimpossibletothese.4.IamhavingextraordinaryofficialKOBATA,whoistoembarkontheTatsutaMaru,

take the -----."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 365

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Washington

October 29,1941

#711.Reyour#1002".
WearemakingpreparationstoissueordersonNovember1stregardingthegeneralpermit

covering American diplomatic establishments and employees in Japan. However, before

issuingititisnecessarytogetAmerica'sconcurrenceinthefollowingtwopoints.Pleaseget

in touch with the State Department and wire the result before the 31st.
1.OurgeneralpermitwillcovernotonlyrequestsfortransactionsfromNovemberonbutwillalsoincludethemonthsofAugust,September,andOctober.Americashouldalso

make similar arrangements.2.ThemethodofprovidingfundsforAmericansinJapanwillbe:
A.TheNationalCityBankwillpurchasethechecksondraftsoftheAmericandiplomatic

establishments and employees resident in Japan.

B.ThentheSpecieBankwillprovideyenfortheabovetotheNationalCityBank.However,theSpecieBankwillnotprovidetheaboveyenuntilitbasreceivedatelegramfrom

the Branch Office in America stating that an equivalent amount in dollars has been paid there.
Furthermore,onlyintheeventthatNo.2aboveiscarriedoutwilltherebenoobjectionsto

the American proposal of your caption telegram, (that the American government pay into the

SpecieBank),ortoourproposalcontainedinmy#639b,(theproposalthattheNationalCityBankpayintotheSpecieBank.AtpresenttheNationalCityBankisnegotiatingwith

the American finance department)."Dated27October.ReunfreezingenoughcurrencyfromSpecieBanktocoverEmbassyexpenses.'(Notavailable)DetailsofnegotiationswiththeU.S.formutualreleaseoffundsforexpensesofdiplomatic
missions

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 366

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReparagraph2ofyour#711".October 29, 1941

# 1009.

The American Government and the National City Bank say that if they pay dollars to the
SpecieBankhereinAmericaandthentheSpecieBankinTokyopaysanequivalentamountA-ISO
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to the Americans there the exchange transaction will be completed and it will not be nec-
essary for checks and drafts to be issued to American diplomatic establishments and

employeesandthencashedforthembytheNationalCityBank.Pleasewireaboutthisby

return dispatch.

Furthermore, inasmuch as there are no mail. ships running at present the buying and
selling of checks and exchange is most inconvenient and there is no other way than to remit
by telegraph.

This has been taken up with the Financial Attache.

.SeeIV,365.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 367

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 29, 1941
# 1012.

Remy#1009".ArethereanyobjectionstomyconferringwiththeSecretaryofStatealongthelinesofmy

separate telegram # 1013b.

.SeeIV,366.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-3-41

No. 368

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 30, 1941
#713.

(Urgent)Reyour#1009".
WehaveaskedtheAmericanEmbassyinTokyotohavetheexpensemoneyfortheir

diplomatic staff and employees sent by the American government through the Yokohama

SpecieBank,buttheEmbassyinsiststhat,becauseoftheredtapeinvolved,theyprefer

to continue their customary method of selling money orders and checks.
NowthestaffandemployeeswritechecksontheirprivateaccountsonbanksintheUnitedStates,andsometimestheysellthese,thusthepracticewhichtheywishtofollowisthesame

. thing as a reverse money order. bTherefore,wewish:
1.InordertolimittheresponsibilityforthisontheNationalCityBankofNewYork,decree

that only the National City Bank or affiliates! banks may buy money orders, and
2. Require that the National City Bank's cash funds in this country be held to insure their

fixeddeposits,notusedtobuymoneyorders.TheonlymoneyusedforbuyingmoneyordersshallbesuchmoneyasisreceivedbytheYokohamaSpecieBankthroughthesaleoftele-

graphic money orders from America.

Sincewefeelthattomaketheproposalnowwhichyousuggestinyourcaptiontelegram

would only complicate matters' and not help any, please make a proposal to the State
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Departmentalongthelineofour#711Catonceandwiretheresultby2:00p.m.onthe

31st.

"IV-366.'Jyakukawase-anarrangementcoveredbyaletterofcreditwherebyonemancandrawfundsfromanother
man's account in another city simply by writing a money order on it.

'IV, 365.

Trans. 11-1-41

No. 369

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:TokyoReyour#711"and#713b.
IGUCHI calledonATCHESON,andATCHESONtalkedonaboutfinancialpermits,say-

ing that every year in August general instructions go out from the State Department to their

foreign diplomatic corps but these are not applicable to countries in which credits are frozen.
DetailsonthiscasearesenttoGREWbytheStateDepartment,butsincetheAmericanexpensesarerarelysmallerthantheJapanese,theTokyobranchoftheNationalCityBankofNewYorkhasinformeditshomeofficeinNewYorkthattheYokohamaSpecieBankisestablishingayencreditforthenecessaryamountwiththeminTokyoandtheywanttohavetheequivalentindollarspaidtotheNewYorkbranchoftheSpecieBank.AstheywillbesendinginstructionstothiseffecttoGrewatonce,pleasearrangetohavethemcarried

out.

Now,item(1)inyourtelegram#711"referringtoimmediatepaymenttakescareofyour

instructions in #648c for the time being. They had asked to have the September diplomatic
salaries paid at once but now on the 30th they asked to have the August, September and

Octobersalariespaidatonceinalumpsum.Pleasecontactthefinanceministryatonceand

wire an answer.

October 30, 1941
# 1016.

"SeeIV,365.'SeeIV,368.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-3-41

No. 370

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 31, 1941
# 1022.Reyour#711".

Chief of Office routing.

In reply to our numerous requests to the Treasury Department regarding this matter, they
insistthattheyhavetoconsideritfromallangles.(Thismorning'sNewYorkTimescom-mentedthattheUnitedStateswouldprobablyrefusetoeaseitseconomicpressureon

Japan, particularly in the matter of supplying oil, unless Japan completely mends her ways).
This stubborness is probably a means of waiting to see what the developments are in the
Japanese-U.S. negotiations.
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Theseconversationshavebeengoingonformorethantwomonths.TheTreasuryinsists

that first of all an amount equivalent to that withdrawn prior to the "freezing" order and
whichbelongedtotheNavy,(asyouareaware,thiswastakentoSouthAmericaincash),wouldhavetoberefunded.Inviewofthefactthatwedidnothavethisonhand,theybroughtupthesubjectofhavingthatmuchreleasedinSouthAmerica.Atfirst,weagreedtodothis,

but chiefly through the Specie Bank's opposition, it fell through.
Then, because the military and the Commerce Ministry wanted it, the releasing in South

America proposal was revived.
Fromthebeginningthismatterinvolvedmuchpettiness.Wehavebeendoingeverythinginourpowertoobtainthepetroleum.IhaveevengonesofarastotakethismatterupwithHulland,moreover,Wakasugi,ontwodifferentoccasions,urgedWellestointercedeinourbehalf.Inspiteofthis,wecanseenoindicationsthattheTreasuryDepartmenthasbeenmovedmuchonewayoranother.Atthisrateitishardtotellwhenanysettlementwillbereached.Moreoverwedonotbelieveittobeinlinewiththedignityofthisofficetohave

our laundry out drying forever.

We,therefore,haveissuedordersforthemtosail.IftheTreasurychangesitsattitudeatsomefuturetime,weshallsendforthetankersagain.(TheattitudeoftheTreasurydepends

greatly on developments in the Japanese-U.S. negotiations. In this regard, this matter is
very similar to the negotiations involving the trading of silk for petroleum and the joint

usageofshipbottoms.Inotherwords,allmattersinvolvingrelationsbetweenthetwo

countries are greatly affected by the adjustment of relations proposal at present under
consideration.) !

This matter has been discussed with the Financial Attache and the Consul General in San
Francisco. I

i"SeeIV,365.
Trans. 11-6-41

No. 371

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

October 30, 1941
#712.Reyour#9460.

If it appears that these negotiations will go on any longer, please get in touch with San
Francisco and our finance officials and arrange to have both the ltsukushima and the Shoyo
sent back to Japan.

"Regarding export permits for gasoline.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 372

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

October 31, 1941
# 1017.

There is no sensitivity and reception is impossible on the new wave length up till thepresent.WewishthatyouwouldchangeimmediatelytoJAU2-7.327.5k.c.
Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 373

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

November 1, 1941

# 1026.

Secret.

Onthe30thofOctoberaspoketoTerasakiasfollows:1."AtthetimeI(metwith)PresidentRooseveltonAugust26th,Rooseveltsaidthathe

had hoped to head for Japan and meet the Japanese leaders and that he desired to do thismorethanevernow.
"I thought that this was a great scoop and immediately got in touch with the editor in

NewYork,buttheeditorthoughtthatitwasoftoograveimportanceandsothepublicationwasdelayedforatime.
"Again I sounded out an official in the State Department (section deletedt and learned

from him that Japan had proposed that Konoye and Roosevelt hold a conference on board
a Japanese warship.

"InregardtothesenegotiationstheStateDepartmentisdividedintotwofactions,the

Moderationists and the Strong Policy Advocates, and there is sharp contention between the
two.

"The first group is headed by the President and includes Undersecretary Welles, Hamilton
andBallantine.ThesecondgroupismadeupofSecretaryofStateHull,Hornbeck,Coville,

etc.""DoDcomment:Nameandidentifyinginformationwithheld.
Trans. 11-6-41

No. 374

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November1,1941
# 1027.

Secret outside the Department.

AstheAmericanFirstCommitteewasmeetinginNewYorkonthenightof30October,IrushedTerasakiuptoNewYorkonthatdate.Hemetwith(anassociateofofficialsoftheCommitteeJa.(AstheAmericanFirstCommitteeisbeingwatchedbytheF.B.I.thismustbekeptstrictlysecret.)Mtercommentingonthefactthatacrisisisrightathandbetween

Japan and the United States he told a that he would like to have him tell Colonel
Lindbergh, who is for America first, that, while the American people do not understand the
reason for such a war, it has to do with the China problem, that the United States is about to
fight with Germany over her policy of Britain first in the Atlantic, and with Japan over her
policy of China first in the Pacific. a consentedandlaterthesameeveninghesaidthathehadtoldhim.

OnthissameoccasionTerasakialsostronglyassertedthatitisamistake,basedonamisunderstandingoftheJapanesepsychology,tothinkthatJapanwillgiveinifsheis

driven into a tight corner by the United States, and. that even as the United States is adopting
a realistic policy in regard to Central and South America, it is also necessary to take a
realistic view of the situation in the Orient, and that it is most inconsistent to express fearofasouthwardpushbyJapan,whileatthesametimecuttingoffpetroleumsupplies.RelayedtoNewYork."DoDcomment:Namewithheld.

Trans. 11-6-41
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No. 375

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November1,1941
# 1028.

Secret outside the Department.Remy#1O27a.
(Abstract)

TerasakimetwithotherpersonsassociatedwiththeAmericaFirstCommitteeandrepeated

the substance of his talk described in No. 374."SeeIV,374.
Trans. 11-6-41

No. 376
~FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Separate Telegram) (Strictly confidential.)

1. From this week on a will keep in touch with this office and devote his efforts toward

planning for the organization of the committee which has as its objective the promotion
of friendly relations between Japan and America. Terasaki will be the liaison agent. It will
be promoted by Americans and will have the appearance of being financed by American

money(althoughaportionoftheactualexpensewillbebornbythisoffice).Anattemptwas

made to establish this committee earlier but the invasion of French Indo-China followed by

thefreezingordercomplicatedmatters.ThefirstmeetingwasheldinNewYorkwitha

acting as temporary chairman,

AsyetthecommitteehasnoinfluentialmeIl).bers,howeveritissponsoredbyAmericans

and through its establishment and growth it is hoped that American public opinion can be

mademorefriendlytowardJapan.(TerasakiishavingamakereportstotheState

Department relative to the activities of the above committee.)

2.Onthe31stofOctoberaproposedtoTerasakithatasecondmeetingofthecom-

mittee be held in Washington during September (sic) to discuss Japanese-American relations.

WhereuponTerasakiexplainedtohimthepresentstrainedstateofJapanese-AmericanrelationsexplainingthataslongasAmericacontinuedtowithholdoilfromJapantherewas

not much hope of progress being made. Terasaki said that as soon as an opportunity presented
itselfhewouldhaveamemberofthecommitteemeetwithHulltostateasstronglyas

possible the objectives of the committee and that the result of this conference would deter-
minewhetherthecommitteewouldbecontinuedordissolved.Ithasbeenarrangedfor

a to come to Washington in the near f!-1ture to carry out this program.

November 1, 1941
# 1029.

"DoDcomment:Namewithheld.
Trans. 11-7-41
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No. 377

FROM:TO: Tokyo

NewYork

November1,1941
#230.Reyour#489a.

Thenecessityofa"completesurvey"ofpresentU.S.economics(underwartime)wasalsorealizedbythisofficeforsometime,whilenowwithnewworlddevelopmentstheurgency

of carrying this out is felt.
The 1941 budget includes expenditures for this survey, both for (a) expansion of the

presentfinancialdivisionsoftheTokyo,NewYork,andWashingtonoffices,and(b)thefundsforestablishinganindependenteconomicsurveyofficeinNewYork.
In view of present conditions, however, after conferring with the Department of Finance,

it has been decided to postpone for the present the (b) plan and instead to put all our efforts
on the (a) plan of expanding the existing financial divisions. In view of this will you please
commence this work, using the Commercial Attache's office and any suitable U.S. surveysalreadymadeonthissubject.

Inreplytothelatterpartofyourplan,youaretobeallottedonesecretaryandtwoclerks

for this work; suitable persons are now being selected.
Relay to Washington."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 378

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Mexico

November 4,1941

Circular # 353.

(Message to Tokyo # 1034.)

(Part 1 of 4.)

WhenweviewthepresentsituationintheUnitedStates,wecanseethatregardlessoftheincreaseindamagestodestroyersandmerchantmen,thepopularmindisnotaniotamore

incensed against Germany; therefore, it is not likely that the government will sever relations

withtheReichandinvitewar.Germany,too,wellknowsthataboutwiththeUnitedStates

would not be to her advantage 'and will, insofar as possible, refrain from outright war against
America.ThiscountryisnotyetreadytobecomeinvolvedinEurope.Sheiscontentwith

furnishing the maximum material assistance, patrolling the sea, and affording technical
aid.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 379

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Mexico

November 4, 1941
Circular # 353.

(Message to Tokyo # 1034.)

(Part 2 of 4.)

Asthedangerofwarisnotintheimmediateoffing,thepeopleareallworriedabouttheirownproblems.Insteadofwar,theyareworriedaboutprices,increasedtaxes,inflation,and
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othersuchmatterswhichaffecttheirimmediatewelfare.Byandlarge,thegovernmentofficials,too,seeminclinedtowishtokeepEngland,ofcourse,andthenasmanyother

countries as possible, fighting; and then when the last extremity is reached, to jump in and

seizethevictory.Therefore,whetheritturnsouttobeafiveoraten-yearwardoesnotseemto

make any difference. The United States is aiding Russia today, but that is just because shecanuseRussiatoherownends;itdoesnotbyanymeanssignifythatshelikesCommunism.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 380

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Mexico

November 4, 1941

Circular # 353.

(Message to Tokyo # 1034.)

(Part 3 of 4.)

When it comes to economic pressure on us Japanese, however, the officials have the full
backing of the people. They all seem to think that their present strength in the Atlantic is
sufficient for national defense and for protection against war. They seem to believe that there
is not much to worry about in the southern Pacific, since British, American, and Nether-
landish military strength is increasing gradually in that area. In the face of Japan's dauntless
attitude, the Americans do not show the slightest fear. Furthermore, it has also been

publishedthatconferencesalreadyareunderwaytosupplytheABCDnationswithwar

materials, and this process of fortifying universal allies flourishes from day to day.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 381

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Mexico

November 4,1941

Circular # 353.

(Message to Tokyo # 1034.)

(Part 4 of 4.)

Ah,butwhenitcomestomilitarymen,theydonotsharethisoptimism;for

(1) Well do they know that English morale is not as good as reported. Full well do they
know that after the fall of Russia, E~gland may make peace with Germany.

(2)TheMediterraneanSeaisingraveperil.ThereasonwhyCHURCHILLtalkedpersonal-lywiththePresidentwasdoubtlessbecausehesawthattheUnitedStateswastendingto

over-stress the Pacific Ocean, and he wished the President to know the gravity of the situa-
tionintheAtlanticandtowarnhimthattherealdangerliesintheAtlantic.(3)IamsurethattheofficialsknowfullwellwhatanuisanceawarinthePacificwouldbe.

Lately it has been said in editorials that if it comes to the question of war, the questions of
wheretroopsaretobestationedandthemomentforstrikingwillbechosenquicklywhen

the whole situation has been taken into consideration.

For your information.

Trans. 11-15-41
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No. 382

FROM:TokyoTO:WashingtonRemessagesfromSanFranciscototheMinister#71"andyour#1O30b.November4,1941
#728.

In spite of the fact that arrangements had been made with the United States Government

concerningthescheduleofshipscarryingmail,anundesirableeffectwascreatedbythe

unexpected examination and (sorting ?) of the mail on the night before the sailing of the
Tatsuta Maru.

It appears that the American understanding of the arrangements and ours differ, therefore,
it is suggested that representations clarifying the situation be made so that the loading of

mailmaybesmoothlycarriedoutinthecasesoftheTaiyoMaruandtheHikawaMaru.

"Not available.

bNot available.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 383

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Washington

November 5, 1941
Circular # 277.

(San Francisco to Tokyo # 274.)Remy#263".
b,attachedtob,whowehavebeenusingforpropagandahere,isbeinginvestigat-

ed regarding his connection with b andourconnectionwiththismatter.Heisregisteredasaforeigncorrespondentforthebandwehavestatedthatheispaidforthisthrough

us.

"Not available.bDoDcomment:Namesandidentifyinginformationwithheld.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 384

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November5,1941
# 1039.ReyourCircular#2222".

SensitivityofJLG415.105kcbroadcasttoherewasfairlygoodandoccasionallywecouldhearit.However,from8p.m.on,interferencefromotherpowerfulstationswasbadandsensitivitywaspoor.Wewillcheckthisonsuccessivenights.Thesensitivityofotherwave

lengths was negligible.

ThesensitivityofJLG415.105kcbroadcasttoSouthAmericawasexcellentherefrom6

to 8 p.m. on successive nights and reception was excellent."SeeIV,360.
Trans. 11-7-41
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No. 385

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

(In 2 parts, complete.)Reyour#1020°.November 7, 1941

#744.

WearewiringthedistributionoftheOctoberandNovembersalaries(totheofficialincharge

of accounts) and the second and third period allowances to the various offices as follows:
Pleasewirethistothevariousofficesconcerned..SalariesandexpensesofthepersonneloftheEmbassyinWashington.(Theunitisinyen.)TheAmbassador----------------------------------------------

Iguchi --------------------------------------------------------

Okumura ----------------------------------------------------

Matsudaira --------------------------------------------------

Terazaki ----------------------------------------------------

hiki ----------------------------------------------------------

Takagi -------
Hoshida ------------------------------------------------------

Horiuchi ----------------------------------------------------

Fujita --------------------------------------------------------

Yamamoto___-------------------------------------------------

Fujiyama ----------------------------------------------------
Inagawa ------------------------------------------------------
Ando --------------------------------------------------------

Maeda------------------------------------------------------Okaniwa----------------------------------------------------

Nak~ima ----------------------------------------------------

Hori --------------------------------------------------------

Yamamoto-_--------------------------------------------------

K~iwara ----------------------------------------------------

Enseki ------------------------------------------------------

Honjo--------------------------------------------------------

Arita --------------------------------------------------------

Nishihori ----------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

Operating expenses, (Unit in dollars).

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.Actualexpense--------------------------------(3rdperiod)B.Transferexpense----------(3rdperiod)C.Entertainmentexpenseu--------D.Telegraphicexpense------D.Temporaryforeigntelegraphicexpense------------E.Miscellaneous----------------------------------
B.3rdperiod------------------------------------D.Emergencytelegraphicexpense------------------

Total ~---

MorishimaNewYork~~::a~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A-189

13,200.00

6,469.54
4,185.79
4,924.35
5,493.75
2,053.32
2,053.32
1,906.64
3,211.52
1,992.66
1,760.00
1,966.58
1,966.58
1,966.58
1,466.64
1,466.64
1,466.64
2,216.88
2,125.88
2,198.48
1,320.00
1,584.00
1,584.00
1,584.00

70,062.79

3,475.92
5,500.00
1,000.00

10,000.00
5,000.00
1,200.00

500.00
18,000.00
44,675.92

6,949.20
4,312.00
3,490.64



]{ondo ------------------------------------------------------

Amano ------------------------------------------------------

~ori --------------------------------------------------------~akazawa----------------------------------------------------
lIayashida ----------------------------------------------------

VVatanabe ----------------------------------------------------

Saiga --------------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.A.----------------------------------------------------------
B. (3rd period) n - n n - n n n n - - n - - n - - n n n - - n - - n n n n n

C. (3rd period) n n n n n n n - - n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n

F. Rent ( % year) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

D. ----------------------------------------------------------

D. Temporary foreign - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

E. ----------------------------------------------------------

D. Emergency ------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

ChicagoMmi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__:_:_-_:_::-
:~~u:::::::::::u-::::::::::::::::::::::---:::::::::::::::]{awabata n - n - n n n Total - n - - - n n n - n

Foreign diplomatic establishments.A.----------------------------------------------------------
B. (3rd period) n n_n- n nn -- n n n n n n - n - n n n n_nn- n

C. (3rd period) n n n n n n n n n n n n n n - n n - n - - n - n - n n

F. (Lasthalfofyear) n _n- n n n n nn - - - - n n - - - - n n -- n n--

D. ----------------------------------------------------------

D. Temporary foreign nn_-n--_n-nnnnnnn_n-----nnn

D. Emergency ------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

San Francisco

~uto --------------------------------------------------------

Inagaki ------------------------------------------------------

Takahashi (includesSept.& Oct.) n n n n - -- - - - n - - n n n n n n

Sata --------------------------------------------------------

]{urata ------------------------------------------------------

lIashizume --------------------------------------------------
Imai --------------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.A.----------------------------------------------------------
B. (3rd period) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

C. (3rd period) n n n -- n n n n n n n - - -- n n nn - - n - - - - n - - n

F. (Lasthalf of year) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --D.(2periods)--------------------------------------------G.Salariesofforeignemployees--------------------------------D.Temporaryforeign------------------------------------------
E.----------------------------------------------------------
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3,827.52
2,901.94
2,874.64
1,760.00
2,216.88
2,198.48
2,053.28

32,584.58

4,026.00
3,650.00

525.00
11,500.00
3,600.00
1,500.00
1,200.00
4,000.00

30,001.00

3,107.30
2,053.28
2,673.60
1,611.84
9,446.02

1,464.00
1,500.00

250.00
4,329.00
1,500.00

500.00
500.00

10,043.00

6,469.54
3,581.54
4,478.52
2,279.20
2,052.64
1,837.60
1,837.60

22,536.64

2,922.00
1,700.00

325.00
3,930.00
1,000.00

600.00
2,000.00

990.00
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Honolulu

Kita --------------------------------------------------------

Okuda ------------------------------------------------------

Yuge --------------------------------------------------------
Tsukikawa ----------------------------------------------------

Seki --------------------------------------------------------

Morimura ----------------------------------------------------

Total------------------------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.----------------------------------------------------------

F. (Half period) _h__h___hhh_hh_h__hhhhhhhhUU

D.----------------------------------------------------------G.----------------------------------------------------------D.(Temporaryforeign)----------------------------------------D.(Emergency)----------------------------------------------
Total ------------------------------

Nakamura - - Los Angeles

~~~at~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Total~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.2,000.00

15,467.00

3,561.58
2,368.10
1,971.20
1,408.00
1,787.84
1,026.64

12,123.36

2,386.00
120.00
500.00
240.00

1,000.00
500.00--

4,746.00

2,635.06
1,848.00
1,848.00
6,331.06

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.3,051.00B.(3rdperiod)h_-hh_-hhh__-h_h-_hhh_hh-1,350.00C.(3rdperiod)-hh-hhh~__hh_-_hh-_h_hhhu___h200.00F.(Halfyear)_hh_hhuuuUUUUhUUUUUUUUuuU3,720.00D.(2ndperiod)-_U__U_U_U_h_hh_-hUh-_hu400.00D.(Temporaryforeign)(3rdperiod)-hhhhUUh-UhhhUh400.00D.(Emergency)hhh_hhh__h_n_hu_h__hUhUhh500.00Total-hh_-_hh-_h__-hh___hu9,642.00

Translator's note: This actually adds up to 9,621-evidently they made a mistake in
their figures as this is the first total that has been off, excepting the first column in the
message which is off $1. (or YI.)

Sato Seattle~~:~~a~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Total ------------------------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.----------------------------------------------------------B.(3rdperiod)------------------------------------------------C.(3rdperiod)------------------------------------------------F.(Lasthalfofyear)--------------~---------------------------D.(Temporaryforeign)----------------------------------------D.(3rdperiod)------------------------------------------------
(Emergency) --------------------------------------------------

Total------------------------------
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3,490.64

1,889.04

1,300.64

6,680.32

1,567.76
1,000.00

150.00

2,610.00
795.00
500.00
250.00

6,832.76



Portland - - --

Ok._nnn_n_n__nn_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::
MatsumotoUUUUUUTotal_uuuuu-

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.----------------------------------------------------------B.(3rdperiod)uuuuuuuu_u_-_uuuuuuuuuuu_u-C.(3rdperiod)------------------------------------------------
F. (Last half of year) _uuu_uuuuuu_uu_-_uuuuu_u-

D.(2ndperiod)uuuuuuuuuuuuuu__uuuuuD.(Foreigndiplomatic)(3rdperiod)----uuuu--uuuuu--u

Total ------------------------------

Ito uu__uuuuNewOrleans
Sato ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Total ------------------------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.----------------------------------------------------------B.(3rdPeriod)uuu__u__uuuu_-_uu_uuuu_-_u__u_uC.(3rdPeriod)uu__uu_u_uuuuuuuuuuuuuuu

F. ----------------------------------------------------------

D.(2ndPeriod)uuuuu__uuuuuu_u_uuuu__uu__uD.(Temporaryforeign)(3rdperiod)uuuu_uu_uuu__u__uTotal------------------------------

Sano ~ouston---------------- ------------

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.----------------------------------------------------------B.(3rdperiod)uuu_-_uu_uuuuuuuuuuu_uuu_-_uC.(3rdperiod)------------------------------~-----------------
F. (Last half of year) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

D.(2ndperiod)u_uu_uuuuu_u_u_-_uuuu_uuuD.(Temporaryforeign)(3rdperiod)-_u~uuu_u~_uuuu

Total ----------------Manila(September,October&November)
Nihiro --------------------------------------------------------

Fukuda (from October 13th) u_u_uuu__u-_uuuuu_-_u_u

Mori -------------------------------------------------------

Ishida ~----------------------------------

Kijima ------------------------------------------------------
Nishi --------------------------------------------------------

Okazaki ---~--------------------------------------------------

Nakamura ----------------------------------------------------

Total ------------------------------

Operating expenses

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.PesoA.~YenB.----------------------------------------------------------

A-192

3,412.56

1,401.10

4,813.66

2,497.00
750.00
100.00

1,890.00
150.00
150.00--

5,537.00

3,813.86
2,399.60
6,213.46

1,290.00
800.00
75.00

1,740.00
250.00
250.00

4,405.00

3,080.00

580.00
450.00

50.00
1,050.00

150.00
150.00

2,430.00

5,148.00
1,605.77
2,402.40
2,001.96
2,001.96
2,001.96
1,539.96
1,539.96

18,241.97

1,765.87
171.00

2,000.00
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C.----------------------------------------------------------

F. Aid for refugees actual and miscellaneous expenses - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Davao

------

~~:~~;:::::::::::::::::-:::_::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:-:-:::Kajiya - - -- - -- -- - -- - Total - - -- -- - - - - -- ----

Foreign diplomatic establishments.

A.PesoA.------------------------------------------------------'Yen
B.----------------------------------------------------------C.----------------------------------------------------------D.----------------------------------------------------------

F. ----------------------------------------------------------

D.(Emergency)--------------------------------------

This is the end.

250.00

600.00 yen

3,717.96
1,584.00
1,143.96
6,445.92

808.83
150.00

1,500.00
125.00
375.00
390.00
375.00

aMessage dated 31 October concerns plans for handling money problems connected with staff salaries for

July, August, September, October, November, following methods ofremittance used by U.S.

No. 386

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

(Strictly Secret.)Remycircular#2040..Trans. 11-12-41November8,1941
Circular # 2281.FromtheChiefoftheTelegraphicCommunications.

Recently the number of messages designated "kinqu" has increased by leaps and bounds.
UponexaminingthematerialcontainedinthesewiresIfindtheyarenotofsuchenormous

import that they require dispatching without loss of time or that in the event they are
received late at night that they be communicated immediately to the Foreign Minister,
Vice-Minister, or any other of the principal offices for the evaluating of intelligence and
certainly not of such vital importance that they need be passed on at that late hour to parties
outside the department.

Among these wires there are those which have been designated "kinqu" with utter dis-
regard for their contents. (Wires coming from the United States have on very frequent
occasions used this most unnecessarily. Furthermore, there certainly is no necessity to put
the words "very urgent" in English before the address.) There are so many telegraphic
officials who have become so accustomed to marking wires, of little import, extremely

urgent(pleaserefertomymailcircular#8of1939)thatthereisconsiderabledangerofa

grave error resulting from this practice.

Afteryouhavereadandentirelyassimilatedmywirereferredtoabove,Iwouldliketo

have you give due consideration to the choice of "kinqu", "daiqu" (which have been used
in the past to designate urgency) and "sikyu."

This wire is addressed to the United States, Germany, Thailand and Batavia.
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Note: "Kinqu" designation for "extremely urgent."
"Daiqu" designation for "urgent."
"Sikyu" designation for "Priority."aNotavailable.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 387

FROM:TO: San Francisco (Muto)

Washington

November 9, 1941
Circular # 282.

San Francisco to Tokyo # 285.

The F.B.I. investigation of a(whowaspresidentofthecommitteeconcernedlastyear,atthetimewhentheorganizationwasdissolved)andothersconnectedwiththeorgani-

zation is being continued.

TheF.B.I.hassevenableinvestigatorsonthisjob,sothatitwouldseemasthoughthey

considered the case an important one.

Althoughjudgingfromthetypeofinvestigation,itwouldseemasthoughtheywere

most interested in gathering evidence to be used against a and , it also is apparent
that the Department of Justice feels the necessity of looking into this case, due to the
numerous statements being made by the Dies Committee regarding Japanese propaganda

in the United States. It also may be that they hope to make this the excuse for demanding
recall from the United States of all Japanese Consuls-General and Consuls to Japan.

2.Arigidinvestigationofaisbeingcarriedon.Asheisofficiallyregisteredasa

foreign correspondent for the , there is little danger of his being indicted (prosecuted).
Duringtheexaminationhewillnodoubthavetoprovethathewashiredbytheaat$350.permonth.Therefore,pleasearrangematterstheresothatifshouldwireto"GO"oftheaforaconfirmationoftheabove,"GO"istowirebacktoathiseffect.aDoDcomment:Nameswithheld.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 388

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

November 10, 1941
#756.

(Priority)Repart2ofmy#716a.
InregardtothepurchaseofdollarsbytheYokohamaSpecieBank,throughtheNational

City Bank, it is understood that the National City Bank Branch in Tokyo has as yet received
noinstructionsfromtheirhomeoffice.IsitpossiblethatthehomeofficeoftheNationalCity

Bank does not fully understand the situation?aNotavailable,perhaps#711meant,SeeIV,365.
Trans. 11-18-41
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No. 389

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

October 27, 1941
#693.Remy#686".

The military are at present considering ways and means of disposing the matter involving

thearrestofthefourU.S.missionairies.IftheForeignOfficewishestoexpressitsdesires

in this matter, please do so at once.

"Not available..
Trans. 10-29-41

No. 390

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

October 31, 1941
#754.Reyour#686"and#693b.

With reference to the missionaries concerned, they were involved in Korea in January and
February of this year. If they are involved in the Fukei incident, sentence of banishmentissuggested.WehaveasyetreceivednoreportfromtheArmy."Notavailable.'SeeIV,389.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 391

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 11, 1941

#760.Reyour#1061".
AccordingtoinformationcontainedinamessagefromourAmbassadortoManchukuo,

the Manchukuoan police officials arrested three missionaries in Harbin on 22 October, on
the charge of infraction of the peace preservation laws. These are Baptist missionaries

whichwasthesectofthosemissionariesinKoreawhoweredeportedonthegroundsoflest

majeste'. It is said that in Manchukuo these missionaries were telling Koreans in Manchukuo
that Japanese and Manchukuoans were treating the Koreans poorly. They were instrumental
in organizing secret Korean organizations.

Our Ambassador in Manchukuo requested this office's suggestions on how to dispose of
this matter. We, therefore, suggested that they follow the example set by the officials in

Koreaandorderthesepersonsdeported.Tothis,ourAmbassadorrepliedthatafterconferring

with the military and the Manchukuoan authorities, it had been decided that our suggested
means would be adopted.

This message has been relayed to Manchukuo."SeeIV,PartA57.
Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 392

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 11, 1941

#788.Reyour#707a.
TheAmericanEmbassyinTokyorequeststhat,iftheAmericansconcernedhavebeengivenafairtrail,beforebanishmenttheybepermittedtocometoHarbininordertosettle

their personal affairs. Please wire your suggestions.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 393

FROM:HsinkingTO:TokyoReyour#788a.November 13, 1941

#728.

AsaresultofconferenceswiththeManchurianandmilitaryauthoritiesithasbeendecided

to comply with your request."SeeIV,392.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 394

FROM:TokyoTO:HongKong(Circular)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)November 14, 1941

# 2319.

(Strictly secret outside the Department.)

Though the Imperial Government hopes for great things from the Japan-American
negotiations, they do not permit optimism for the future. Should the negotiations collapse,

theinternationalsituationinwhichtheEmpirewillfindherselfwillbeoneoftremendous

crisis. Accompanying this, the Empire's foreign policy as it has been decided by the cabinet,
insofar as it pertains to China, is:a.WewillcompletelydestroyBritishandAmericanpowerinChina.

b.Wewilltakeoverallenemyconcessionsandenemyimportantrightsandinterests

(customs and minerals, etc.) in China.

c.Wewilltakeoverallrightsandinterestsownedbyenemypowers,eventhoughtheymighthaveconnectionswiththenewChinesegovernment,shoulditbecomenecessary.
InrealizingthesestepsinChina,wewillavoid,insofaraspossible,exhaustingourveterantroops.Thuswewillcopewithaworldwaronalong-timescale.Shouldourreservesfortotalwarandourfuturemilitarystrengthwane,wehavedecidedtoreinforcethemfromthe

whole Far Eastern area. This has become the whole fundamental policy of the Empire.

Therefore,inconsiderationofthedesirabilitytolightenourpersonalandmaterialload,wewillencouragetheactivitiesofimportantChineseintheireffortsintheoccupiedterritoriesinsofarasispossible.JapanandChina,workingincooperation,willtakeovermilitarybases.Thus,operatingwhereverpossible,wewillrealizepeacethroughouttheentireFar
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East.Atthesametime,weplacegreatimportanceupontheacquisitionofmaterials

(especially from unoccupied areas). In order to do this, all in the cabinet have concurred,
inviewofthenecessity,inareasonablerelaxationofthevariousrestrictionsnowin

force (after you have duly realized the critical situation which has brought the above decisionsintobeingyouwill,ofcourse,waitforinstructionsfromhomebeforecarryingthemout).
Inconnectionwiththeabove,wehavetheprecedentofthefreezinglegislation.Weare

wiring you this particularly for your information alone. Please keep absolutely quiet the
existence of these decisions and the fact that they have been transmitted to you.

This message is directed to Nansoa, Hokudaia, Shanghai, Tientsin, Hsi,nkow, Hankow,
Canton,andHongKong.HokudaiawilltransmittoKalganandTaiyuan.TsingtaowilltransmittoTsinan.CantonwilltransmittoAmoy.

. Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. :J95

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November 14, 1941

# 1091.

From the Finance Official to the Vice-Minister of Finance.

Itisatthistimeimpossibletomakeanyforecastastohow,incaseofanemergency,diplomats,othergovernmentofficialsaswellassomeoftheotherJapaneseshouldevacuate.Afterconsideringpossibleeventualities,IhavecometotheconclusionthatitmightbewelltohavesomegoldreadyinLima.Willyou,therefore,pleasemakesuitablearrange-

ments with the Yokohama Specie Bank (exchange control is most lenient in Peru). In case
the Yokohama Specie Bank branch in that country has not formally been given a letter of
attorney for this purpose, please take suitable steps by means of telegram sent through the
Peruvian Ministry in Tokyo.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. :J96

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 15,1941

# 2330.

(Circular.)

The following is the order and method of destroying the code machines in the event of an
emergency.

Firstofall,thescramblingsectionshallbedestroyedinthefollowingmanner:Allthescrewsshallberemovedandthemachinereducedtothesmallestpieces;allwiresshallbedetached;next,themostvitalpartoftheentiremachine,thescramblingnest(HENKO-

GUN)-(the revolving arrangement on which wires are attached, and which is located below

thatpartisgraduatedinA,B,C,D)-shallbeverythoroughlydestroyed;wires,insulations,

panels, etc. shall be doused with kerosene and burned; gears which have alphabetical
graduations and the switch arrangements which are opened and closed with keys shall also
be destroyed, and these parts, together with other parts which cannot be destroyed by burn-
ing, shall be thrown into the ocean or treated with sulphuric acid and buried in the ground.
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Next,theprintershallbedestroyedinverymuchtheabovemanner.(Thesteelrodandbarattachedtothelowerpartoftypewriter"A"shallberemovedandthenthemachine

dismantled.)

Allothermarkersonthemachinesandrectifiersshallberemovedandburned.All

screws which join pieces together shall be removed and disposed of, and all remaining parts
shall be pounded with hammers.

WashingtonrelaytoMexico,RiodeJaneiroandBuenosAires.BernerelaytoNSWandNLH(RomeandAnkara(?)).Bangkok(?)relaytoHanoi.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 397

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November16,1941
# 1108.

DepartmentalSecret."B"Classreport.

1. According to DAINERIc, a secretary attached to the Italian embassy, the United States
governmentisdoingeverythinginitspowertogetItalytoleavetheAxis.ItissaidthattheAmericanAmbassadortoRome,PHILLIPS(underinstructionsfromROOSEVELT),workedhardaboutthreemonthsagotoarrangeaconferencebetweenROOSEVELTandMUSSO-LINIintheAzores,butonaccountofItaly'sfearofGermanobjection,theattemptendedinafailure.(Thismaysoundfantastic,butinviewofthefactthattheinformationcomes

from the Italian embassy and, also, of the fact that the United States was so lacking in
commonsenseastohavedemandedthatFinlandconcludeanarmisticewithSoviet

Russia, it cannot be said to be entirely improbable.)

2.ThedetailsofthedemandswhichGermanymadetoSovietRussiapriortotheRusso-Germanwar(referredtoinmy#869°)wereascertainedfromMASARIKKUbseveraldaysago(whenhemettheCzechPremierinNewYork,thelatterconfirmedthem).
3. I understand that the United States' strategy to be employed against Japan in case of a

Japanese-American war is to demolish the manufacturing centers at the outset by means of
airraids(Iunderstandthat16airplanecarriersarebeingeitherremodeledorcamouflaged

and that 32 additional ones are in the process of construction) and also to isolate the JapaneseforcesinChinabyseveringJapanesesupplyroutesintheChinaSeabymeansofsubmarines..See397A.WhichsaysthatHITLERdemandedofSTALIN:(1)AccesstotheoilandgrainoftheUkraine;
(2) joint operation of the Siberia railroad and establishment of military bases in the Far East; (3) place German
representatives in the Soviet military general headquarters.'Kanaspelling.'L.DANIELL!.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 397A

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

September 29, 1941

#869.BIntelligence.ForeignOfficeSecret.
1. Prior to his war against the Soviet Union, Hitler made the following three demands of

Stalin:
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(1)AccesstotheoilandgrainintheUkraine.(BythiswasmeanttheoccupationofthatareaforthedurationofthewaragainstEngland.)
(2) Joint operation of the Siberia Railroad and the right to establish military bases in the

Far East, including the Vladivostok areas.
(3)PlaceGermanrepresentativesintheSovietmilitarygeneralheadquarters.Stalinagreedinprincipletothefirsttwopointsbutflatlyrefusedtocomplywithpoint(3).
2.AtthistimeRibbentroptoldHitlerthataccordingtoinformationhehadobtainedthroughhisownintelligenceorganization,shouldGermanystrikeattheSovietfromthe

outside the church faction and the bourgeoisie which had not been thoroughly crushed by the
Sovietregime,wouldimmediatelyriseup.ThedestructionoftheStalinregimewouldthen

be an exceedingly simple matter.

OnbeingadvisedthuslybyRibbentropHitlerlaunchedhisattackagainstRussia.Sincethe

Soviet resistance has been surprisingly stubborn Ribbentrop has fallen in Hitler's favor. The
intelligence system that Ribbentrop headed has either been disbanded or taken over by the
military.

(TheaboveisthegistofwhatourNewYorkinformantarelatedtoTerrasakiin

Washington. a got his information from Hauptman who until recently was in Italy,

engaged in the intelligence business, and who is well versed in European matters. a

expressed much confidence in the veracity of this information.)ThismessagewasrelayedtoNewYork.
(Trans.Note:Abovemessagewassenton1OctoberfromTokyotoBerlin,verbatim,exceptthatlasttwoparagraphswereomitted.)"DoDcomment:Namewithheld.
No. 398

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 2103.Remy#2089a.
1.Onthe15th,theCommanderoftheAmericanMarinestoldtheCommanderincharge

of the Japanese forces here, who is also Chairman of the Joint Defense Committee, that he
had received official orders for the withdrawal of the American Marines here in the immediate
future.

2.TheJapanesearmyinharmonywithpreviousdiscussions(seeparagraph2ofmycap-tiontelegram)desirestohaveresponsibilityforthedefenseofthe"C"area,afterthewith-drawaloftheMarines,dividedbetweentheMunicipalCouncilPoliceandtheShanghaiVolunteersquad.WhenevertheJapanesearmydeemsitnecessarytopreservethepublicpeace,theywillparticipatefreelyinthepolicingofthisarea.AnannouncementoftheaboveisscheduledtobemadetothePresidentoftheMunicipalCouncilandtheCom-

mander of the Italian force by the 20th.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-25-41
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No. 399

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November18,1941
#833.Reyour#720G.

Although Japan, itself, has not frozen funds, but because America has, Japan has not
grantedpermits,generallyspeaking,forthereceivingofremittances.However,weare

considering it to the extent of remittances from America to religious organizations in Japan,

and from Japan to cultural organizations in America (an estimate of 400,000 yen). Right nowweareinthemidstofnegotiatingforthiswithAmerica.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 400

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Washington

November18,1941
#788.Strictlysecret.Reyour#1098G.

1.Itishardtoprophesythefuturecourseofevents,butinthecaseof"B"ifwecarryoutthefirstsailingproposalinmy#786bfor:(a)theremainingofficials;(b)suchpersonsasmustabsolutelynotbeheldback;(c)companyemployees;and(d)allresidentswhowereunable

to board the three ships previously dispatched, the matter can be satisfactorily handled.
Wewill,atthissailing,havethefamiliesofourvariousdiplomaticofficialsaswellasmem-bersoftheirstaffwhomustreturntoJapan,withoutanexception,boardtheship.However,wedonotintendtowarnanysavethoseofourresidentswhomustofacertaintyreturntosail.Thenumberofthosewhoactuallyembarkedatthefirstsailingwasmuchsmallerthantheoriginalnumberofapplications.Thereason,was,doubtless,nostalgiaandareluctance

to part with their property.
2. Will you secretly, therefore, suitably advise the several consuls to take the following steps:

(a)tohelpourcitizenswhoremainbehindtoworktogetherforthecommongood;(b)to

destroy immediately such secret documents, and so forth, as are in the possession of Japa-
nese companies and chambers of commerce.

3.Wearenowstudyingwaysandmeansofcooperationbetweenourdiplomaticofficialsandourconsulates,aswellasresponsibilityfortheinterestsofourhighofficesincaseof"B".WewillnegotiateconcerningthelatterhereinTokyo.4.Iamwiringyounextaplanforreducingthemembersofstaffs."SeeIV,PartA115.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 401

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Ankara

November20,1941
Circular # 2364.

Strictly secret.

1. Since the formation of the Cabinet, the Government has been in conference for successive

days with the Imperial General Headquarters. They have given due consideration to the
development of a fundamental national policy which will correspond to the urgent exigencies
of the situation. Insofar as this is concerned, in the conference which took place on the

morning of the 5th, decisions were reached covering fundamental policies having to do with
the adjustment of diplomatic relations with Japan and the United States.

2. Insofar as Japanese-American negotiations are concerned, in proceeding upon these
negotiations for the adjustment of diplomatic relations on a just basis, conferences have
been in progress since the 7th. In the light of the trend of past negotiations there is consider-

abledoubtastowhetherasettlementofthenegotiationswillbereached.Insofarasweareconcernedwehavelentourmaximumeffortsinordertobringaboutasettlementofthe

negotiations. However, the situations not permitting any further conciliation by us, an
optimistic view for the future is not permitted. In the event that negotiations are broken

off,weexpectthatthesituationinwhichJapanwillfindherselfwillbeextremelycritical.Theaboveisforyourinformationalone.
This message is addressed to Switzerland, Turkey and Moscow. Switzerland will transmit

to France, Spain, Portugal, Sweden, Finland and South Africa. Turkey will transmit to
Roumania, Bulgaria, Hungary.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 402

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Amoy

November 20, 1941

#439.

Message to Tokyo # 2119.Remy#2103".
1.AtthemeetingoftheUnitedInternationalSettlementCouncilonthe10th,itwas

decided that the plan suggested by the Administrative General Chief would be followed, of
having the Military Training Bureau police assume patrol of the British section after the
withdrawal of the (American ?) Marines, the volunteer corps serving as reserves. There were

noobjectionstocontinuingthepresent(trafficcontrolsystem?).Thesedecisionswerethen

communicated to the Marines.

2.ThepositiontobetakenbytheMilitaryTrainingBureauwasdecidedupon(ifacoopera-

tive protection plan would be established ?) in which the organization structure would be
determinedbythevariousarmygroupsparticipating.Doubtlessly,therewillbecom-

munications from the marine command section giving today's decision and requesting
your opinion.

a(SeeIV,398.)
Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 403

FROM:TO: Peking

Hsinking

November20,1941
Circular # 599.

Message to Tokyo #740.

WehavebeeninformedbyareliablesourcethatMissionaryUniversityandRockefellerHospitalhavereceivedordersfromtheAmericangovernmenttoevacuate.STEWART

and all the other professors and employees are hurrying to leave by way of Shanghai. I
willmakefurtherinvestigationandadviseyoulater.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 404

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Havana

November 20, 1941
#27.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.Remessage#845afromtheAmbassadorintheUnitedStatestotheForeignMinister.

Have you kept the $3,000.00 intact without using it for daily expenditures? Please WIre
meback."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 405

FROM:TokyoTO:NewYork November20,1941
#238.

FromtheheadoftheTradeBureautoMogami,TradeBureaurepresentative.Carry

out preparations to close your office. Sell any of the furnishings that you can, and leave the
rest with the consulate. It is all right to throwaway unimportant things.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 406

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington November 24, 1941

#819.Reyour#1152a.
1.Atnoononthe14thinthemannerexplainedinmy

published the statement that an understanding had been

the United States regarding the dispatching of a second ship.
2. With regard to the schedule, etc., I shall wire you further at a later date.

3.InconnectionwiththelatterpartofyourcaptionwiretheHomeOffice,too,isgiving

consideration to the dispatching of a second ship because of the ever worsening state of affairs.
MteryouhavetakennoteofthecontentsofthismessagepleaseimpressupontheleadersofJapaneseresidentsintheUnitedStatesthatwearelookingoutfortheirsafety.# 810b the foreign office officials

established between Japan and
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PleasetransmitthiswireandmyseparatewiretoallourofficesintheUnitedStates,

Ottawa, Vancouver and Panama.

"Not available.'See406AinwhichTokyowiresWashingtontheformaltext(Japaneselanguage)ofanotefortheBritishandDutchenvoys,aswellasthetextofanapparentlyexpectedreplyfromthem.
Trans. 12-13-41

No.406A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 21, 1941

#810.

(Part 1 of 2.)

(Separate wire.)

(Chief of Office routing.)

Formal note

"Ihavethehonorofaddressingthisnotetoyoutoinformyouthatmyhomegovernmenthasinstructedmetoforwardyouacopyofanagreementdrawnupbetweenthegovernment

of Japan and the government of the United States of America on the (blank) of
thismonth.AtthesametimeIhavethehonortotransmittoyouthefollowinginformation:

"For the purpose of assuring the maintenance of peace on the Pacific and through that to
contribute to the recovery and promotion of peace throughout the world, this agreement was
drawn up between Japan and the United States.

"TheImperialGovernmentisfirmlyconvincedthatthegovernmentofyourcountry,

like the governments of Japan and of the United States, is vitally interested in the purposes
indicated above. We, therefore, beg permission to draw your government's attention to the
contents of this agreement, and particularly to Article One, Article Two, Article Three,
Article Four, and Article Six, (Article Six, only if it is included), thereof.

"Thevariousarticlesenumeratedaboveconcern,respectively,thepoliticalstabilization

in the Pacific area; access to materials produced in the Netherlands Indies; the trade relations
between Japan and the United States; the China Incident; and, the non-discriminatory
treatment in international commerce, (this last, only,ifit is included in the agreement).

"Thetwogovernmentshavemadeajointdeclarationincludingtheabovepoints.Wefeelthatyourgovernmentandminecouldutilizetheunderstandingsinthesamemanner

as between Japan and the United States.

"Therefore, in the hopes that the aims thus drawn up in this agreement may more fully

berealized,theImperialGovernmentherewithwishesmetoadviseyouthatitisprepared

to take suitable steps to come to a formal understanding between your government and mine on

thespecificpointsenumeratedabove.Weexpectantlyawaityourgovernment'sadvicethat

it would be similarly disposed."Accept,Sir,theserenewedassurancesofmyhighestconsideration,"-formal close-

/s/

(Part 2 follows)

Trans. 11-22-41
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No.406A

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 21, 1941

#810.

(Part 2 of 2.)

Formal reply

"I have the honor of addressing you in order that I may respectfully acknowledge the reciept
of a copy of the Agreement on a Joint Understanding which has been drawn up between
your government4 and the government of the United States dated the (blank date)

of this month and your accompanying explanatory note.
"Your explanation was to the effect that -----.

"IhavethehonortoinformyouthatIaminreceiptofareplyfrommygovernmenttothe

effect that the government of Great Britain (or the Netherlands Government) understands

theobjectivesdrawnupinthisdraftagreement,andinthehopethattheymaybemore

fully realized, is disposed to take suitable steps to come to a formal understanding between
your country and mine on the points specifically enumerated above."Accept,Sir,renewedassurancesofmyhighestconsideration."(Leavesomespace,andthenwaydownatthebottomplace:)b

-formal close-

/s/

.Japan.
bThis is Japanese language epistolary style.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 407

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November25,1941
#827.

In view of the changing times, in order to provide funds for the South American diplomatic
establishments,ithasbecomenecessarytoborrowtheunfrozendollaraccountsofourresidentsthere.ThereisnoobjectiontohavingrepaymentmadeinJapanproper.Assoon

as you have ascertained the amount collectable by this method please wire the amount.
Please give study to the method of sending the funds so collected to the South American

offices by courier mail.
PleasetransmitthisasthisMinister'sinstructionstoNewYork,Chicago,LosAngeles,

and San Francisco.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 408

FROM:TO: Washington

San Francisco
November 25, 1941
Circular # 378.Outlineofmessage#8274fromForeignMinistertoWashingtonisasfollows:

In order to use the unfrozen dollars owned by Japanese in the United States for official
funds in South America, please arrange to collect these funds in a very secret way. It could
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bearrangedthatpaymentsforthesedollarsshouldbemadeinJapan.Assoonasyouhavesomeideaofabouthowmuchcanbecollectedletusknow.Aftercollectionpleaseconfer

on best way of sending this to South America.

.(SeeIV,407.)
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 409

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo

November 26, 1941

#512.

It would be very convenient for the people here who expect to sail, because of connections
andotherreasons,iftheTatsutaMaruwouldcometoaporthereafterleavingBalboa.Astherearemanywhohaveexpressedthiswish,willyoupleaseconsideritwhenapproving

its schedule?

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 411

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Washington

November26,1941
#838.

Tatsuta Maru Schedule:

Yokohama December 2

LosAngelesarriveDecember14

leave December 16

arrive December 24Balboa

Trans. 12-13-41

No.412

FROM:TO: Panama (Akigawa)

Havana

November26,1941
Circular # 34.(MessagefromTokyotoWa~hington#837.)Remymessage#819a.TheschedulefortheTATSUTAMARU,asgiveninmy#838(Nov.26):

YokohamaDecember2

Los Angeles arrive December 14

leaveDecember16

Balboa arrive December 24

istoleaveBalboaonthe26tharrivinginYokohamaJanuary15th.Onthebasisofcondi-tionsatthetime,itmaystopatLosAngelesagainonthewayhome,buttrytohavethepassengersfromtheUnitedStatesboarditontheoutwardtrip.Asfaraspossible,haveallthosewhowishtosailfromSouthAmericaalsocomeontheTATSUTA-----.
.SeeIV,406.

Trans. 12-13-41
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No. 413

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

NewYork

November26,1941
#244.

Request Message.

AsnoplanshavebeensetuptodispatchanyothervesselthantheTatsutaMaru,pleasesee

to it that as many persons desirous of returning to Japan are advised to return by this ship.Wiremeimmediatelythenumberwhocanbealreadytoleave.
With regard to their evacuation please make your contacts with these persons in as safeamanneraspossible.

Trans. 12-13-41

No. 414

FROM:TO: Washington (Nomura)

Tokyo

November26,1941
# 1185.Reyour#788a.

IsentTAKAGItoChicagoandSanFranciscototransmityourinstructionsandhehasnotifiedmetheresultasfollows:
1. Japanese residents all over America have already set up a mutual aid system and since

in San Francisco they already have a fund of $6,000 there is little need for worry.
HoweverinChicagoandelsewheretheJapaneseresidentsareweakerfinanciallyandhavepracticallynofunds.IthinkifitcomestoevacuationtheywillneedsomeaidfromtheJapa-neseconsulate.Pleaseletmeknowwhatyouthinkofthis.
2. Although the F.B.I. on the west coast already have a practically complete register of

names of the members of the Japanese Association and the Industrial Council, etc., there
seems to be no stigma attached to the list.

'SeelV, 400.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 415

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo

(Part lof2.)

November 26,1941

# 511.

ItseemsthatthepropositionsentbytheTreasuryDepartmentonthe24thtoFinanceOffi-cialNISHIYAMA,thatwewouldpermitremittancestotheSeiRoKaaandtheWomensCol-

lege in Tokyo if they would loose 30,000 yen for the Cultural Association, was refused so it has
come to the point that even such trivial amounts as this cannot be expected.

Judging from # 1117b from our Ambassador in Washington to your Excellency, there is no
chance of the Cultural Association getting any expense money. (I have confidentially heard
that the Secretary of State himself has come to be very suspicious of this organization's activi-

ties.)Now,wehavenounderstandingwiththeUnitedStatesconcerningthecontinuanceof

this organization and China is complaining about American relations with Japan so I do not
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believe that the Cultural Association can function much longer. If and when the worse happens
it will be difficult suddenly to close it.

.Kana spelling.'Notavailable.
Trans. 12-13-41

No. 416

FROM:NewYork(Morishima)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.)

November26,1941
# 511.

I want you, therefore, to immediately decide to close it and send a special ship to carryall
its employees home. I think that this will be the best thing to do. It is necessary to hurry so

pleaseconferwiththeCulturalAdvancementsocietyandwiremebackwhattheysay.IimaginethatPresidentMAEDAwillagreewithmesoIwanttoleavethedecisionuptoTokyo.

In case this organization closes down (a) I have already gotten an understanding with Colum-
bia University that they will take over our curies and books. (b) This organization's position as
an American institution will continue.

Trans. 12-13-41

No. 417

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

Regarding your message # 788a(1) and # 808b.

November 25, 1941
# 1168.

AccordingtoNishiyama,Commissioner,thestaffoftheBankofJapaninNewYorkhave

received orders that they are to act in accordance with the Embassy staff regarding evacu-
ation from the United States.

This however does not coincide with your orders to us in message # 788a and # 808b.
Will you please get in touch and explain matters to headquarters in Tokyo of all banks and

companies with representatives in the United States..SeeIV,400.'Reexchangeoffunds.
Trans. 12-5-41

No.418

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts complete.)

November 25, 1941

# 1176.Reyour#1906a.
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Our investigations regarding the various agencies are as follows:1.Namesofgovernmentorgans,newsagenciesandnewspaperswhichreceivebroadcasts.
A.Japaneseaffiliations.

Los AngelesTheRafuShimbun(LosAngelesNews).KashuMainichiShimbun(CaliforniaDailyNews).
Beikoku Sangyo Nippo (American Industrial Daily).

San Francisco

Hokubei Jiji (North American Times).TaihokuNippo(NorthAmericanDaily).
B.Foreignaffiliations.A.P.GlobePressServiceandtheN.B.C.BroadcastingCompany.(Recentlyashortwave

listening station has been established in North Hollywood.)

AlsotheD.P.LERTJDwireless,theNewYorkTimes,andtheHeraldTimes,etc.have

maintained listening stations from time to time, but at present this has been suspended.
2. Desires regarding improvement of broadcasts, etc.

A.ForsummerIthinkthat12to13thousandkilocyclesandforwinter7to12thousand

kilocycles is the best wave length to use. Reception is impossible for 16000 kilocycles and
above.

B.Sensitivity.

Washington, 4-7 a.m.NewYork,6-10a.m.
(Eastern Standard Time)

Pacific Coast, 3-5:30 a.m.

(Western Standard Time)

During the above intervals sensitivity is excellent but during the daytime reception is
impossible.

C.Time.

Japanese newspapers, because of economic considerations, employ only one operator so

pleasearrangetheschedulesothatplainlanguageandEnglishbroadcastsdonotcomeduring

the same hour.3.Increasingthefrequencyandwordcontentofbroadcasts.
Japanese newspapers, for reasons stated in the preceeding paragraph, have their hands full

under present arrangements.
4. Opinions regarding content.
A.Whiletherearetracesofimprovementinbroadcasts,opinioningeneralseemstobe

that at present the broadcasts are unnecessarily verbose and not sufficiently accurate.B.Moreterse,up-to-the-minutebroadcastsconcerningconditionsinJapanaredesired.
C.NewsregardingtheChinaincident.Asummaryofthenewsgatheredinthevariousquartersaboutonceaweekissufficient.

D.SincetheJapanesenewspapersonthecoastrelyonDomeiitisdesiredthatDomeitake

the leadership in keeping the Japanese resident here informed regarding the course of Japa-
nese-American relations in case of an emergency.

5. Conditions of use.

Newspapers utilizing the plain language and English. broadcasts are the Japanese papers
and also English papers which use their material as background in composing and editingtheirarticles.TheGlobeoffersDomeibroadcaststoA.P.andLN.S.

A.P.,D.P.,andLN.S.makejointuseofthesespecialcorrespondents'newsorsomepartofit,howeveritisveryrarelythattheygivecredittoDomei.Offoreignnewspapers,theTribune

utilizes these the most."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-6-41
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No. 419

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 27, 1941

#843.

Broadcast schedule as follows:

6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

ToPacificCoastToWesternHemisphereJVJ12275JUO9430andJVJ12275JVJ12275JHL5160JHL5160JHL5160JHP11980
7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

20:00 p.m.

10:30 p.m.

TotheCoastTotheCoastTotheCoastTotheCoast
ToEurope

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 420

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 1068.Remy#1039".
Thesensitivityonthenewwavelengthhasbeenweakforafewdaysandreceptionimpos-sible.PleasechangeimmediatelyJAUto27.325.5kilocycles..SeeIV,384.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 421

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 13, 1941

#776.

Secret.Reyour#1068".Atpresent,changeofDomei'sbroadcastingwavelengthisimpossible.
Asweunderstandityourcaptiontelegramrequestedachangeinthewavelengthofthe

broadcast of the overseas broadcast bureau.

Please wire as to just which broadcast of the general information broadcast bureau youwishedthewavelengthchanged.
.SeeIV,420.

Trans. 11-17-41
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No. 422

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#798"and#843b.November 27,1941

# 1197.

DuetoreceptionofJUOandJVJ(generalintelligenceinformation-Morsecode-broadcast)beingweak,wedesirethatyouchangethesetoJAV(27,327.5kilocycles)andJUP(13,605

kilocycles), the change to be made immediately.

ReceptionisalsoveryweakonJHL(Domeinewsbroadcast)soarrangetouseabovewave

length for this, too.Duetostatic,theJAP(Europeanbroadcast)cannotbeheardatall.
a Instructions concerning talks on withdrawing.'SeeIV,419.

No. 423

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

Trans. 11-2-41

November 27, 1941

Circular # 2409.

(In 4 parts, complete.)

Rio de Janeiro to Santiago as Circular # 324.

(WashingtonsendtoOttawa,MexicoCity,Bogota,Caracas,Havana,Panama,NewYork,andNewOrleansasunnumberedmessage.)
Part 1. Handle as Chief of Office routing.

With international relations becoming more strained, the follo~ing emergency system of

dispatches,usingINGODENPO(hiddenword,ormisleadinglanguagetelegrams)isplaced

in effect. Please study this carefully.
Makeupatablewiththeleftcolumncontainingthecodewordsandtherightcorresponding

plain (decoded) text. Please see that there is no mistake in transcribing this.EXAMPLE:Amessagemeaning:
"JapanandU.S.S.R.Militaryhaveclashed",willread:"HIJIKATAandKUBOTA,clerks,havebothbeenorderedbyyourembassyon15th(begin

spell)STOP(endspell)."Inordertodistinguishthesecablesfromothers,theEnglishwordSTOPwillbeaddedattheendasanindicator.(TheJapaneseword"OWARI"(end)willnotbeused.)
Part 2.

Code Word

ARIMURAASAIASAKURAASIKAGAAZUMAEDOGUTIHANABUSAHANAZONA(?)Meaning

Code Communications Prohibited.Communicationswillbebyradiobroadcasts.
Willcommunicatebyradiobroadcast.Youaredirectedtolistencare-

fully.

Reception of overseas broadcast impossible due to interference.
Pressure on Japan increasing continually.
Prepare for evacuation.
Preparations for evacuation have been completed.
Prepare to entrust Embassy property to suitable foreign envoy (or con-
sul) there.
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Code Word

HATAKEYAMAHATTORI

Part 3.

HIZIKATA
HOSINO

IBARAGI

INAGAKI

ISHIKAWA

KASHIWAGIKOBAYAKAWAKODAMAKOMIYAMAKOYANAGI

KUBOTA

KURIBARA

KUSUNOKI

MATUTANI

Part 4.

MINAMI

MIWATA

MIY AZAKI

MOROKOSI

MOTIZUKI

NAGAMINE

NAKAZATO

NANGO

NEGI(?)OGAWAOKAMOTOOKUMURA

ONIZUKA

ONODERA

OTANI

ONISI

SIMANAKA

SAKAKIBARA

SIGENOlSANZYOITIRO

NISAKU

SANTARO

YOlTI

GOROMASAROKUSIMETARO

YASOKITI

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR

Meaning

Relations between Japan and. . . (blank) . . . have been severed.
Relations between Japan and. . . (blank) . . . are not in accordance
with expectation.

Japan's and. . . (blank) . . . military forces have clashed.
Japan and. . . (blank) . . . are entering a full fledged general war.
Communicate to us probable date of breaking off of relations between
Japan and the country to which you are accredited.
Have you. . ? . . the (blank) matter?
I have. . ? . . the. . (blank) miltter.Wearecommencingmilitaryactionagainst...(blank)...
Stop issuing all entrance and transient visas to Japan to persons of
. . (blank) . . . nationality.
Japan
China

England
U.S.S.R.

France (?)

Germany

Italy

U.S.A.
Canada

Mexico

Brazil

Panama

Argentina
Thailand

French Indo-China

Netherlands EastIndies

Burma (?)

Malaya
Australia

Union of South Africa (?)

Enemycountry

?Possibly:(friendly, or allied country?)
Year

Day (?)
Tsuki: Month(KO)Paragraph

(Toki)Time

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Code Word MeaningHISAMATV
ATVMI

9

0

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 424

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November28,1941
#849.Reyour#1199".ThereareovertenpassengersfromHawaiiamongthosewhoaregoingtogetpassports.Since

thenextboatwillnotstopatHonolulu(onthewayhome),theymusteithergotoLosAngeles

by an American boat because only American boats are allowed to carry passengers between

Hawaiiandthemainland,ortheymightgetspecialpermitsasthroughpassengersviathe

mainland. Please make this request to the State Department and let us know the result.WehavetakenupthematterwiththeAmericanConsulatehereonthe28th."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 425

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

December 1, 1941

# 1223.Reyour#849".
AreplyhasbeenreceivedfromtheofficialinchargeattheStateDepartmenttotheeffect

that there is nothing to hinder their changing from Los Angeles to Honolulu."SeeIV,424.
Trans. 12-4-41

No. 426

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 29, 1941

#887.Re#1122"fromWashingtontoTokyo.
WehavehadanotherinquiryfromAmbassadorNomuraregardingtheprobabledateofthereleaseofthemissionaries.InasmuchasweareinterestedinmakingarrangementsforthedispatchoftheTatsutaMaruitisnecessaryforustomaintaingoodrelationswithAmerica

so please get in touch with the army and then wire immediately the date of release and pro-
spects for release.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-1-41
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No. 427

FROM:TO: WashingtonRiodeJaneiroNovember 29, 1941

#n.

Strictly confidential.

From Terasaki.

PleasewireimmediatelytheaddressoftwoforeignerswhoarereceivingAmericannews-

papers and magazines.

.Trans. 12-2-41

No. 428

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Washington

December 3,1941

#34.Reyour#Ea.(1)Dr.BorjaD'Alumeida,CP18--,RiodeJaneiro.(2)Prof.JoseSantanadoCarmo--(tenlettersmissing)---713,RiodeJaneiro.
aSeeIV,427.

- Trans. 12-6-41

No. 429

FROM:TO: NewOrleans(Ito)
Tokyo

December1,1941
#046.NewOrleanstoWashington#032.

Twopersonsemployedinourconsulateherearebothdualnationalityholders,butarereportedtotheStateDepartmentasonlyU.S.citizens.Bothdonotwishtoremaininthe

United States at the time of closing this office.

Accordingtoyourmessage#2437awearetodiscliargethemandarrangeforreturnpassage

on Tatsuta.

(1) Will they be able to obtain a departure visa as a Japanese?
(2) Is there any way that they can give up their U.S. citizenship in a day or so's time? (Their

draft classification is Class 1-B and Class 4-F.)

(3) If the above is not possible, can I report them as part of the staff and have their official
standingmadeintoForeignOfficeofficials?OrcanIcallthempersonsinmyemployand

take them out as they are with their dual citizenship?aNotavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 430

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December1,1941
Circular # 2436.
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When you are faced with the necessity of destroying codes, get in touch with the Naval At-
tache'sofficethereandmakeuseofchemicalstheyhaveonhandforthispurpose.TheAt-

tache should have been advised by the Navy Ministry regarding this.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 431

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December1,1941
#860.

Have Courier Kosaka, who will arrive there shortly from Brazil, return to Japan on theTatsutaMaruleavingLosAngelesonthe25th.
IfthisschedulemakesitdifficultforKosakatogotoMexicoasplanned,havehimabandonthattrip.EstablishcommunicationwithMexico,ifthisisthecase,andmakesomesortof

arrangements with regard to Kosaka's business.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 432

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 1, 1941

Circular # 2444.

ThefourofficesinLondon,HongKong,SingaporeandManilahavebeeninstructedtoaban-dontheuseofthecodemachinesandtodisposeofthem.ThemachineinBataviahasbeenreturnedtoJapan.Regardlessofthecontentsofmycircularmessage#2447°,theU.S.(office)

retains the machines and machine codes.

.SeeIV,436.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 433

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Havana

December2,1941
Circular # 2445.Strictlysecret.Takegreatpainsthatthisdoesnotleakout.

You are to take the following measures immediately:

1.Withtheexceptionofonecopyofthe0andLcode,youaretoburnalltelegraphcodes

(this includes the code books for communication between the three departments and the codebooksforArmyandNavycommunication.2.Assoonasyouhavecompletedthisoperation,wiretheonewordHARUNA.3.Burnallsecretdocumentsandtheworksheetsonthismessage.
4.Beespeciallycarefulnottoarousethesuspicionofthoseontheoutside.Confidential

documents are all to be given the same handling.
The above is preparatory to an emergency situation and is for your information alone. Re-

maincalm-----.

Also sent to Ottawa, Vancouver, Panama, Los Angeles, Honolulu, Seattle and Portland.

Trans. 12-8-41
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No. 434

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December 2,1941

#867.REVISEDTRANSLATION
1. Please destroy by burning all of the codes you have in your office, with the exception of

one copy each of the codes being used in conjunction with the machine, the 0 code and the
abbreviation code (L). (This includes other Ministries' codes which you may have in your
office.)

2. Also in the case of the code machine itself, one set is to be destroyed".3.Uponcompletingtheabove,transmittheonewordHARUNA.
4. Use your discretion in disposing of all text of messages to and from your office, as well as

other secret papers.
5. Destroy by burning all of the codes brought to your office by telegraphic courier Kosaka.

(Consequently,youneednotpursuetheinstructionscontainedinmyniessage#860b,re-

garding getting in touch with Mexico.)"ItwasnotpreviouslyknownthatWashingtonhadmorethanonecodemachine.However,thefollowingwouldindicatetheyheldatleasttwo:
(a) Paragraph 2 directs "one set" (Hitokumi) be destroyed.

(b) Paragraph 1 directs retention of 1 set of machine code keys.(c)On3December,thedayafterthis"destruction"order,therewasnormalvolumebothwaysinmachinetraffic.'SeeIV,431.See435foralternatetranslation.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 435

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

December 2, 1941
#867.

CORRECTEDTRANSLATION

Strictly secret.

1.Amongthetelegraphiccodeswithwhichyourofficeisequippedburnallbutthosenow

used with the machine and one copy each of "0" code and abbreviating code (L). (Burn alsothevariousothercodeswhichyouhaveinyourcustody.)
2. Stop at once using one code machine and destroy it completely.3.Whenyouhavefinishedthis,wiremebacktheoneword"HARUNA".
4.Atthetimeandinthemanneryoudeemmostproperdisposeofallfilesofmessages

coming and going and all other secret documents.

5.BurnallthecodeswhichTelegraphicOfficialKOSAKAbroughtyou.(Hence,theneces-sityofgettingincontactwithMexicomentionedinmy#860"isnolongerrecognized.)"SeeIV,431,inwhichTokyowiresWashingtonadvisingthemtohaveKOSAKAreturntoJapanontheTatsutaMaruwhichsailedonthe28th.IfthismakesitimpossibleforKOSAKAtomakehistriptoMexico,makesomeother
arrangements with regard to KOSAKA's business in Mexico.

Trans. 12-3-41

Corrected 12-4-41
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No. 436

FROM:TO: Berne (Mitani)

Ankara

December 2, 1941

Tokyo Circular
#2447.

Orders have been issued to our diplomatic officials in North America (including Manila),
Canada, Panama, Cuba, the South Seas (including Timore), Singora, Chienmai, and to all

ourofficialsinBritish(includingourembassyinLondon)andNetherlandsterritorytoinformmeimmediatelyupontheburningofalltheirtelegraphiccodesexceptonecopyof0and"L".RelayfromBerlintoLisbon,Helsinki,BudapestandVienna;RelayfromRometoBucha-

rest, ;relayfromBernetoVichy,Ankara,Lisbon,Madrid;relayfromRiotoBuenos

Aires, Lima, Santiago, , Mexico, Panama, Bogota; relay from Bangkok to Hanoi, Saigon;

relay from Canton to Haihow, -----.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 437

FROM:TokyoTO:(Circular)

December3,1941
Circular # 2461.

Secret.

Please keep the code list (INGO HIKAE)a (Including those in connection with broadcasts)
untilthelastmoment,andifbyanychanceyouhavealreadydestroyedthemtheywillhave

to be re-sent to you, so please notify us of this fact immediately.
This message is as a precaution.

."Hidden Word" code to be used in plain Japanese language messages.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 438

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December 3, 1941

#879.Re#1O91afromWashingtontoTokyo.
FromViceFinanceMinistertoFinancialAttacheNishiyama.

Handle the matter in the manner you suggest after so instructing the Specie Bank..SeeIV,395.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 439

FROM:TokyoDecember3,1941TO:Washington#874.ThereareaboutfiftyorsixtypersonsinMexicowhowishtoreturntoJapan.Wewouldlike

to have the Tatsuta Maru stop at Manzanillo or Acapulco en route from Los Angeles to
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Balboa to pick these people up. Will you please request the State Department's permission

to change the ship's schedule accordingly.
EveniftheshipdoesstopinMexico,wedonotintendtohaveittakeonanygeneralcargo.

This is merely for your information.

Relay this message to Mexico City.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 440

FROM:TO: Washington

Tokyo

December3,1941
# 1241.ReyourCircular#2437a.

Itisnotdifficulttoimaginethattheemployeeswhoremain,bothforeignandnative,(theprospectsarethatfewwillreturntoJapan),willbeplacedinadifficultpositionbothfromthestandpointofthelaw,andsocially,aspotentialenemies,incaseoftheunexpectedhappening.Wefeelespeciallysympatheticwiththosewhohaveservedformanyyears,andwhohaveno

prospects of finding other employment. Therefore, I feel that it would be rather too severe to
carry out item 6 of your circular # 1347b, and that it would be far better to treat them with the
magnanimity becoming a great nation so that they would be enthusiastic about helping us

againdirectlyorindirectlyafterpeaceisrestored,ratherthantomakesuchanadoovertheamountofretirementallowancetheyshouldreceive.Thevariousconsulatesarequitecon-

cerned over this matter as by the San Francisco message. I wish, therefore, you would give
favorable consideration to the payment of allowances on the following basis, and advise by
return dispatch.

(1) Making no distinction as to foreigners or native, in addition to the specified amounts,
paythemonemonth'ssalaryforeachthreeyearsofservice.(Theportionofanyincompleted

three year period being counted as three years.)(2)Theminimumtotaloftheabovetobe21/2monthsofthesalary.(3)Thosewhohaveworkedlessthantwoyearstoreceivetwomonth'ssalary.
Relayed to all offices in the United States."Notavailable.'Notavailable.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 441

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#874a.December3,1941
# 1244.

WemadearequestofthepersoninchargeattheStateDepartmentandwereadvisedthat

there would be no trouble whatsoever. Since it is necessary to have it confirmed officially in

writing, and because the State Department must notify the War Department, please advise
us of the date on which the ship will arrive in Balboa and also whether arrangements with
Mexico have been completed."SeeIV,439.

Trans. 12-5-41
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No. 442

FROM:WashingtonTO:Tokyo December 3, 1941

# 1245.

Terasaki now in the midst of intelligence work at a most important time, would like to
have him stay over a while and go by the sailing on the 19th. Takagi busy on Tatsuta Maru
business. (Negotiating with State Department for securing space) air plane.(Note:Manygapsinthismessage.)

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 443

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington DHember3,1941
#875.

Chief of Office routing.Reyour#1232a.
Please explain the matter to the United States along the following lines:
ThereseemtoberumorstotheeffectthatourmilitarygarrisonsinFrenchIndo-Chinaare

being strengthened. The fact is, that recently there has been an unusual amount of activity
bytheChineseforcesinthevicinityoftheSino-FrenchIndo-Chinaborder.Inviewofthis,we

have increased our forces in parts of northern French Indo-China. There would naturally be
somemovementoftroopsinthesouthernpartasaresultofthis.Wepresumethatthesourceoftherumorsisintheexaggeratedreportsofthesemovements.Indoingso,wehaveinnoway

violated the limitations contained in the J apanese- French joint defense agreement.

"SeeIV, PartA228.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 444

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

December 3,1941

#899.Reyour#787a.
(1)Aretheytobeorderedoutofthecountryonthe6thoraretheymerelytobepermittedto

leave the country on that date?(2)Arethereanyobjectionstogoingaheadaccordingtomy#788b?(3)Atpresenttowhatareaarethethreerestricted?
Please reply by return dispatch.

"Not available.'SeeIV,392.
Trans. 12-9-41
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No. 445

FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo

Reyour #887.a

December 4, 1941

#805.

InconsiderationofJapanese-Americanrelationswehavedecidedtopronouncesentenceuponthesepersonsonedayearlier,tomorrowthe5th,onthatdaywewilldirecttheirbanish-

ment from the country to become effective.

The3menareatthepresenttimeontheirwaytoAntO:therefore,inaccordancewithPara-graph1ofyour#788bafterwehavedecidedtohavethemsentbacktotheirhomelandwewill

again escort them to the border.

Furthermore, the Manchukuo authorities would like to have these persons, as a matter or

principle, get in touch with the American Consul. However, should this be impossible they
willpermittheofficialmaintainingsurveillanceoverthemtocontacttheConsul.

These persons and others who are anxious to return to the United States should beexpa-
triated through Korea to Japan or to Shanghai by way of Dairen. However, there is the problem

ofsecuringboatpassage.Pleaseletmehaveyouropinionsinregardtothismatteratasearly

a date as possible.

.SeeIV,426.

'SeeIV,392in which Tokyo wires Hsinking that the American Embassy in Tokyo requests that, if the Americansconcernedhavebeengivenafairtrial,beforebanishmenttheybepermittedtocometoHarbininordertosettletheir
personal affairs.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 446

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December3,1941
#87-(?).

(A bstract.)
~

Have sent funds for return passage of families of Iguchi, Matsudaira, Takahashi, Horiuchi,
Hori.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 447

FROM:TO: Tokyo

NewYork

December 3, 1941

#269.

(Abstract. )

Sending funds for return passage of families of following: Morishima, Inoue, Kondo, Amano,
Hayasida, Watanabe.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 448

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

December 4, 1941

#886.

Secret.
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Reyour#1228".Pleaseacknowledgemy#885b.
In regard to baggage for holders of diplomatic passports, on October 14th an officer of the

American Embassy brought to the head of the American section of this office a dispatch saying
that no permit would be required to take out personal effects, household effects, or personal
baggage.

GNat available.bNotavailable.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 449

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

December 4, 1941
#883.MessagefromManiladatedNovember28.

",whoisanacquaintanceofAmbassadorKURUSU,calledandconfidentiallytoldmewhathehadconfidentiallyheardonthe26thfromtheShanghaiBranchManagerofthe

Canadian Pacific, who was on his way back to the United States by a clipper. It is to the fol-
lowing effect:

AllshippingviatheBurmarouteisamonopolyoftheWesternTransportationCompany.

This company, being under the control of the Soong interest, uses only 10 or 20 per cent of the
electric freight trains for transportation of materials for the Government and the principal
capacity of the railway is being devoted to shipment of clothing and foodstuff intended merely

tofattenSoong'scoffer.Now,ifAmbassadorKURUSUsuggeststotheUnitedStatesanin-

vestigation of this Company, that Government would be astonished with what the investi-

gationwillunearthandthismighthavethegoodresultofdampeningUnitedStatesaidto

China.

This is for your information.
Please keep the source of the information strictly secret.aDoDComment:Namewithheld.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 451

FROM:TO: Washington

Rio

December 4, 1941

Nonumber.Bestregards.Ifyouwantmetodoanyshoppingforyou,letmeknowbytelegraphorair

mail. (Eisei)

Trans. 12-8-41
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No. 452

FROM: Washington
TO: Tokyo

Reyour#867".

December 5, 1941

# 1268.

From Councillor of Embassy Iguchi to the Chief of the Communication Section:

Wehavecompleteddestructionofcodes,butsincetheU.S.-Japanesenegotiationsarestill

continuing, I request your approval of our desire to delay for a while yet the destruction of one

codemachine."SeeIV,434.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 453

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Washington

December 4, 1941
#882.

Departmental secret.

Message # 748" from Peking to the Foreign Minister.

According to a spy report, the head of the American Marine group here, while at a send-off
party given by a certain foreign friend of his on the 18th, revealed that all the American Ma-

rinesareleavingverysoon.However,afewwhoareversedinairplanescannotreturnhome.

They will probably go via Manchu (sic) or to Vladivostok as advance troops to lay the
ground for the establishment of an American air base there."SeeIV,454.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 454

FROM:TO: Peking

Net

November27,1941
Circular # 606.

Peking to Tokyo # 748.ReportsofreliabilityB.
According to secret information on the 18th a corporalof the Marine Corps stationed here let

sliptheinformationthattheAmericanMarinesweretobeevacuatedfromhereinthenearfuture,exceptingafewwho,becauseoftheirknowledgeofaviation,werenottoreturnhomebutweretogotoVladivostokbywayofManchuokuoandformthenucleusofanAmerican

aviation unit to be stationed there.

Trans. 12-1-41
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No. 455

FROM:ShanghaiTO:'T'okyo

November 21, 1941

# 2126.Remy#2119a.
1.AlltheMarinesarescheduledtoevacuateonthePresidentMadisononthe21st,orthe

President Harrison on the 25th.

2.Onthe20th,"BNAURETAKVI"oftheJointDefenseCommittee,spoketotheCom-manderoftheJapaneseforceregardingthematterofmy#2103b,sayingthattheMunicipalCouncilhadinregardtothedefenseofthe"C"areathathewouldproposeittothe

President of the Municipal Council and to the Commander of the Italian force.

.Not available.

bSeeIV,398.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 456

FROM:TientsinTO:Nanking November 27,1941

Circular # 295.

Tientsin to Tokyo # 385.

RegardingthewithdrawaloftheMarines.Weareinvestigatingthematterfurther.From

our inquiry of the railways all machine guns and other important movable equipment has
already been moved to Chinwangtao and equipment not wanted has been sold by auction.

Theexacttimeofevacuationdoesnotseemtobesettleddefinitelyasyet,ifappearsthat

the U.S. Consular staff mentioned that it would probably be inside ofthe next month.
Also,transportshipHANFUREisexpectedinChinwangtaoaroundtheendofthismonth,

but it probably will only load the above ordnances, and the actual transporting of troops will
nodoubtnotbeuntilthemiddleofJanuary.

Trans. 12-22-41

No. 457

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

December5,1941
#896.Reyour#1245a.

Will you please have Terasaki, Takagi, Ando, Yamamoto and others leave by plane within

the next couple of days.

.SeeIV,442.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 458

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoNewYorktoTokyo#532.December 5, 1941

# 1265.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORFromNewYork#532.
DenitiHikida-anauthorityontheNegroproblemintheUnitedStateswehavebeenutilizing

in propaganda work among the Negroes, gathering general intelligence, investigations, and in
various other capacities-expresses his desire to return on the Tatsuta Maru.

Recently, he is being subjected to strict surveillance by the authorities of this country, and
forthisreason,wefeelthatitistoourinteresttohavehimreturnhome.Inviewofhisexcellent

record of cooperation with this office in the past, will you please give consideration to our ad-
vancinghimhispassageforhisreturnvoyage.(Wearepayinghimhisdischargeallowance

from our secret intelligence fund.) Because the time of departure is fast approaching, please
advise us immediately.

Willyougiveconsiderationtoemployingthismanuponhisreturnhomeinourofficesthere.Wefeelhisspecializedknowledgewillbeofvaluetous.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 459

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoRemy#124SaandNewYork's#533atoyou.December 5, 1941

# 1264.

Incidental expenses, and secret expenditures at this office for the third quarter amounted to
morethan$41,000ofwhich$33,000wasforincidentalexpenditures.Thetelegraphfund,uptoDecember,wasnotsufficient;theincreaseof$2,000makesthetotal$35,000.Pleasepermitthe
cable transfer of one month's allotment limited to the use of this office.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 460

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#896a.December 5,1941

# 1262.

From Kurusu to Secretary Tasiro.

Ifeelconfidentthatyouarefullyawareoftheimportanceoftheintelligenceset-up,inview

of the present condition of the Japanese-U.S. negotiations. I would like very much to have
Terasaki,whowouldbeexceedinglydifficulttosuddenlyreplace,becauseofcertaincircum-stances,remainhereuntilwearedefinitelyenlightenedastotheendofthenegotiations.Ibegofyou,asapersonalfavortome,tomakeaneffortalongtheselines.Ishallhavehimassume

his post as soon as his work here is disposed of."SeeIV,457.
Trans. 12-6-41
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No. 461

FROM:TO: Tokyo

NewYork

December 5, 1941

# 255 (?).FromFurumoto,managingdirectorofDomeiNewstoNewYorkofficeofDomeiNews.
Yasuwo, Kinosita, Teranishi and Taguti are recalled to Japan. Have them make unnotice-

able preparation to leave on Tatsuta Maru.
If passage is not available on Tatsuta will have to arrange for their going to South America,

sopleasekeepthisinmind.Atthelastmoment,InamotoistodoastheConsulGeneraldoes.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 462

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December 5,1941

#894.

From Domei's Manager Furuno to Kato.

WeintendtotransferyoutotheHomeOffice,pleasemakepreparationsasunobservedaspossible,toreturnontheTatsutaMaru.IfyoucannotmaketheTatsutaMaru,wearecon-

sidering having you go to South Sea areas; please have this in mind.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 463

FROM:TO: Tokyo

NewYork

December 5, 1941

#275.FromFuromoto,managingdirectorofDomeiNewstoNewYork,officeofDomeiNews.
Yasuwo,Kinosita,TeranishiandTagutiarerecalledtoJapan.Havethemmakeunnotice-

able preparations to leave on Tatsuta Maru.

If passage is not available on Tatsuta will have to arrange for their going to South America
sopleasekeepthisinmind.AtthelastmomentInamotoistodoastheConsul-Generaldoes.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 464

FROM:TO: Washington (Jap Ambassador)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

December 5, 1941

# 1266.ReyourCircular#2437a.RelayofNewYorktoTokyoMessage#530.
1. Okamoto, who is returning, has served here six and one-half years. His port of embarka-tionisLosAngeles.
2. even if the situation should reach the worst will (However, in the event of the

evacuation and closing of this office, he would be in the position of having no responsibilities
asidefromlookingafterroutineandwehavedecidedtocontinuehisemploy.)3.WewouldsendITAMKSIhomeatthistime,butbecauseofneedinghiminourintelli-genceoperationsweintendtohavehimtakesamestepsasthemembersofthisOfficestaff.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Will advise later regarding Moriwaki and Hiramitsu.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 465

FROM:SanFrancisco(Muto)December6,1941TO:Tokyo#332.ForthecomingtripoftheTATSUTAMARUapplicantsforfirstclassandsecondclass

passages already exceed the capacity number. I understand that a telegram has been received

fromTokyoatthelocalNYKofficeaskingtoreservefirstclasspassageforsixtyoddpersons.Willyoupleaseinformmeformyownreferencethereasonforrequestingthisreservationsince

I must have the information in assigning staterooms.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 466

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December 6, 1941
#897.

(Urgent.)Reyour#1268".ToCounselorIGUCHIfromKAMEYAMA.
WhatImeantinparagraph2ofmy#867bwasthatofthetwosetsofcodemachineswith

which your office is equipped, you are to burn one set and for the time being to continue the
use of the other.

"Not available.

bSeeIV,225.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 467

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

December 7, 1941

#909.

(Urgent.)

FromBureauChiefYAMAMOTOtoCommericalAttacheIGUCHIandhisstaffaswellas

to Secretary YUKI.

I, together with the members of the Bureau, deeply appreciate and heartily thank you for
your great effort which you have been making for many months in behalf of our contry despite

alldifficultiesincopingwiththeunprecedentedcrisis.Wepraythatyouwillcontinuetobe

in good health.

Trans. 12-7-41
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No. 468

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Canton

December6,1941
#225.Reyour#5160.

Strictly secret.Youaretonotethefollowingpoints:
1.InyourcommunicationtotheBritishandAmericanConsuls,thestatement,"Wewill

take over the concessions and other interests", is not necessarily accurate so you had better
changeitto,"WewillplacethesettlementsandotherinterestsunderthecontroloftheIm-

perial army."

2.TheevacuationoftheConsularStaffsandresidentNationalsofhostilenationswillhave

to parallel and coincide with measures concerning the departure of our Consular staffs and
ourresidentNationals,sowhenyoureceiveordersfromHeadquartersyoumayproceedto

handle this matter.

3.Publicpropertyofhostilenations,Consulates,andbuildingswillbeseizedorcomman-deeredandafterbeingsealedtheywillbeinourcustody.
4. Private property, even though it might serve us in some military way, cannot be seized.

It might merely be taken over and kept under surveillance."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-9-4t-

No. 469

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

December 7,1941

Circular # 2493.

In 2 parts complete.

Secret.

Separate Message.

Policies:

InregardtoourhandlingofenemysubjectsandenemypropertyinJapan,wewillapproachthismatterinthemagnanimityofagreatnation,complyingwithinternationallawasfaraspossible,andexercisingcarenottogivetheenemynationsorotherthirdpartynationsany

occasion for taking retaliatory measures, or for making unfavorable propaganda.
Main points:
(1) Diplomatic officials of enemy countries:

(a)Evacuation.Theevacuationofenemydiplomaticofficialswillbecarriedoutonthe

basis of exchanges for our diplomatic and consular officials resident in enemy countries.

(b) Handling of the above until their evacuation. The inviolable rights pertaining to diplo-
maticofficialsofenemycountries,whosedutiescometoanendsimultaneouslywiththebeginningofwar,willberespectedasageneralrule.However,telephoneswillbecutoff,andtheuseofwaveradiosandwirelesstransmitterswillbeseized.Membersofthestaffsofem-bassiesandlegations,forthepresent,asageneralrulewillbeallowedtoliveintheembassyorlegationcompounds,andnoinconveniencewillbecausedinthematterofdailyliving.

(2) Consular officials.

(a)Evacuation.Asfaraspossibleconsularofficialswillbehandledunderthesameheading

with diplomatic officials.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
(b)Thehandlingofthesameuntilthetimeoftheirevacuation:Theofficeswillbeclosedandsealed.Shortwaveradioandwirelessequipmentwillbeseized.Membersofconsulatestaffsforthetimebeingwillbeallowedtoliveattheirpresentplacesofabodeandasfar

as conditions warrant may use their official residences, with no restrictions upon their daily
living.

(3) Enemy subjects residing in Japan: In addition to such police surveillance and protec-
tionasisnecessary,individualsregardingwhomthereisamplegroundforsuspicionwillbe

rounded up; and all military men, seamen, or aviation personnel as well as those qualified for
these services, persons of special technical skill, persons suspected of being foreign spies, andallmalesbetween18and45willforthepresent.beplacedunderarrest.However,inviewofthe

factthatwehaveaverylargenumberofsubjectsresidinginenemyterritory,wewillexercise

caution so that there may be nothing of the nature of ill-treatment occasioned for them.

(4)Publiclyownedenemyproperty:Suchpublicproperty,asidefromembassy,legation

and consular buildings, which can be used either directly or indirectly for military purposes
will, if necessary, be confiscated.

(5)Privatelyownedenemyproperty:Privatelyownedpropertywillnotbeseizedorconfis-

cated except in the event of general requisitioning.
(6)WhilenospecialrestrictionswillbeplaceduponthediplomaticandconsularofficialsofneutralcountriesresidentinJapan,thoseofquasienemycountries(suchasPanama,Iran,Norway,Belgium,Egypt,Greece,etc.)willbedeniedtheuseofcodes.

TheevacuationoftheenemydiplomaticandconsularofficialswhoareinManchukuoandChinawillbehandledinthesamemannerastheabove.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 470

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November25,1941
#793.Remy#7054.

JIPPU is extremely concerned over the matter of the fine. Please make the arrangements I
requestedinmycaptionmessageimmediately.IfthisisimpossibleIamwonderingiftherewouldbeanyobjectionstomymakingarrangementstoremitthemoneyfromhere.Pleasewireinstructionsimmediately.

'SeeIV,530.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 471

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 26, 1941

Nonumber.Iknowthatyouaredoingyourbesttotakecareofmypersonnelproblems,but.Japanese-Americanrelationsarenowsodelicatethatworkinthisofficeisbecomingandwillbecomeheavierandheavier.WehavetokeepincontactwithinnerGovernmentcircleshereinordertogetmilitaryandotherinformation.Moreover,weneedcompetentpersonneltohandleourpropagandaandmachinations.Asyoucanwellguess,theprospectisthathereaftermytroublesinthisreportwillkeepincreasing.Furthermore,thissituationwascertainlyrenderednobetterbythereturntoJapanofKIHARAandthechangeinpostsofMORI.Doubtlessyou
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thoughtitbesttomakethesechanges,butifthingsareleftastheynoware,nomatterhowhardItry,itwillbeimpossibletocarryoutthedutiesincumbentuponme.Willyou,therefore,

please consider the following recommendations:

(1)YoutoldmethatKIHARAmightstayinJapanforquitealongwhile.However,ImustgetintouchwiththeinnercirclesofthePhilippineGovernmentwithoutlossofaday.We

cannot be lax in this respect, so I want you to please have him return to his post just as soon as
possible.

(2)InorderthatImaymakecontactwithoutanytrouble,ifandwhennecessary,forthetimebeingIwillletMORItakeofficeinDavaoimmediately,but,afterall,mattersconcerning

Davao have to be discussed directly with the Government officials here in Manila and from

the very nature of the place, an aged man could handle the situation quite satisfactorily, so
pleaseappointaconsulforDavaoandletmehaveMORIbroughtbackherejustassoonas

practicable.

(3)NotlongagoIinformedyoubyletterhowanxiousIwastogettoworkonourbasicin-

vestigation plans. You know, this is an excellent training ground for our aides and I wouldlikeforyoutosendmeanaidewhohasbeeneducatedintheUnitedStates.
Assoonasthereisaship,IwillsendKAWAMINAMItohispost.Ithinkitwillbeabout

December 8th. Considering his family matters, I do not think it feasible to postpone his sailing
anylongerthanthat.Then,too,eventhoughhestayed,itwouldbenosubstituteformyrecom-

mendations (1), (2), and (3) above.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 472

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Manila

November 27,1941

#379.

TheOsakaSteamshipCompanyhadondepositthesumof125,000pesosintheManila

branch of the Specie Bank and the Bank of Taiwan, representing freight collections. From this

they have paid the operating expenses of their branch office there and have about 83,000 pesos
on hand which they wish to transmit to Japan. They have contacted the authorities there but
as there are no prospects of an immediate settlement they have requested your assistance in
this matter.

A.Arethereanyprospectsofyourbeingabletonegotiateapermitforremittingthismoney.B.IfthisisimpossibletherewouldbenoobjectionstoyourborrowingthismoneyasasecretfundtousethereandthenwewouldreimbursethecompanyhereinJapan.Isthisfeasible?Pleasewireimmeidately.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 473

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 28,1941

#802.

(Request Message.)

FromNAGAWO,residentmanageroftheOsakaSteamshipbranch,totheChiefofthe

Finance Section in the home office.
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Inregardtothematterofremittance,weseenoprospectofmakingpurchaseswithouta

favorable change in the situation. Because of Sensasua I will write you the details from the
branch office.

.Kana spelling; probably means censors.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 474

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#803.Reyour#379a.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
1.Themattermentionedinmy#772bhasalsotobeconsidered.ThoughIamnegotiating

anew, I have no hopes that permits can be secured. I see no recourse but to watch the
developmentofthesituationalittlelongerandthenwhenafavorableopportunityarises,to

make fresh representations to them.

2. In regard to withdrawals of deposits, permits are required but in view of the fact that these
deposits are in the name of the local Osaka Shosen branch office, it is virtually impossible tosecretlymakeatransferofthesefundstothisoffice..SeeIV,472.'Notavailable.

Trans. 12-1)-41

No. 475

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

November 29, 1941

#806.

(Abstract) Nihro states that they have decided to destroy excess code books and that theywereburnedonthe29th.
Trans. 12-15-41

No. 476

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo November30,1941
#809.

Duetothestrainingofinternationalrelations,wehavedestroyedinreadinessforemergency,outofthecodeskeptatthisofficethe(itwas,ofcourse,reportedinmy#806a(»onthe

29th.

Asaresultwefinditimpossibletodecipheryourmessageofthe29th(YokohamaSpecialBankrequesttelegramnumberofwords18.)WillyoupleasewirethesameintheForeignOfficecode.
.SeeIV,475.

Trans. 12-7-41
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No. 477

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:TokyoRemymessage#212b.October 18, 1941

#219.

(Part 1 of 3)".

1. Yesterday, the 17th, the entire diplomatic corps, including myself, acknowledged in
writingthenewgovernment'sassumptionofpower(theUnitedStatesalonemadeastate-mentofacceptancewithoutamoment'sdelay.TheItalianMinisterwastheonlyonewho

hesitated for awhile, and even then he merely said that due notice had been taken of the mat-

ter.AccordingtowhattheColombianMinister,whofiledastatement,toldmeconfidentially,hiscountrymadeanissueofthefactthatGUARDIAwasmadepresidentbecausethePresi-dentdesignateNo.3wasMinistertoPerubutwasoutoftown.Colombia,however,madeher

statement of acceptance on the 17th.

2.AccordingtotheexplanationsoftheMexicanMinister,whoalsofiledastatement,apresidentialdischargeshouldbehandledbythejudiciaryasawhole.Amerestatementby

the Supreme Court is sufficient. Therefore, there is not much wonder that the embassies of the

various American countries should feel dissatisfaction with the whole thing.'ForPart2of3,seeIV,478.
'Not available.

Translator's Note: This message being very badly garbled, the translation has been made more on the basis of
context.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 478

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 3.)

October 18, 1941
#219.

3.Furthermore,thetwoministerssaidinregardtodefenseofAmericanrightsthatall

Central and South American countries are acting strictly voluntarily in taking definite steps
against the Axis, that they are not blindly following the United States.

4.Thelocalgovernmentdeclaresthatthe"veiledintervention"bytheUnitedStates,mentionedinyourwire#86"ofthe11th,isnotprevalentalthoughanychildknowsthatthe

events are based on a private agreement with the United States.

TheColombianministertoldmeprivatelythatsinceAmerica'sGoodNeighborPolicywas

ineffective, the only course left open to her was stricter policing of Central and South America,
andthatnewdevelopmentsinthesituationwillmakestillmoreseverethistypeofpressure

on Central and South America by the United States.

'Not available.

Trans. 10-24-41
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No. 479

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 18, 1941
#219.

(Part 3 of 3.)

5. Furthermore, this administration, having assumed office, will cooperate fully with the
United States in regard to the various questions having to do with relationships between Pan-
amanian territory and the Canal Zone, the registration of merchant vessels, air bases, and the
granting of additional advance bases. The government having decided to carry out this pro-

gram,theMinistertoMexicoCitywasappointedastheAmbassadortoWashingtononthe

15th, and on the 16th the Minister to Germany, who had been rumored as being pro-Axis andhadbeenrecalled,wasputontheinactivelist.
Trans. 10-27-41

No. 480

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Washington

October 20, 1941
#62.

(Priority.) (MessagetoTokyo#221)
According to newspaper reports the new government in its cabinet meeting of the 18th has

decided that vessels of Panama registry will be permitted to enter belligerent waters. Further-
more, the Foreign Office seems inclined to work in close cooperation with the United States
since the relationships between Japan and the United States have become more critical. I

havebeengiventounderstandthatdirectrequestshavebeenma~ebytheUnitedStatesforclosecollaborationforthedefenseoftheCanalZoneandthemaintenanceofcanalservice.Thenewministerofeducation(attorneyfortheJapanesesociety)toldIZAWA,onthe19th,thatthereweremanyevidencesthatthecanalauthoritiesweremakingcountlesspreparations

for war in the near future when war between Japan and the United States would break out.

ThesepreparationshesaidwereonthebasisofinstructionsfromtheAmericanGovernmentandinconjunctionwiththechangeincabinetwithinJapan.Hesaid,however,thathewasnot

at liberty to disclose the basis for these statements.
Furthermore, after this cabinet meeting the Panamanian Government declared the German

CommercialRepresentativehere,whohasbeenappointedActingMinister,tobePERSONANONGRATAbecausehehadabuseddiplomaticprivileges.Accordingtotheexplanations

made by the Acting Minister this is but the result of efforts made by the United States in thepasttohavetheAriasAdministrationdothesamething.
Relayed to Washington.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 481

FROM:TO:

Panama

Tokyo

October 22, 1941

#225.

Part 1 of 2.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)Remy#221".
In order to sound out the diplomatic policy of the new government, I called on Foreign Min-

isterFABRIGA.Heremarked,"Thepoliciesofthenewgovernmenthavebeenclarifiedin
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officialstatementspublishedinvariousnewspapers(theseIhavesummarizedinmycaption

message). In order to avoid , Panama has decided to defend the various

countriesontheAmericancontinent,handinhandwiththeUnitedStates,againstGermany.

In spite of the close friendship existent between Japan and Panama in the past, there now has
arisen the question of Japan's stand as a result of her alignment with the Axis. Therefore,
should unforetold events arise, Panama has no choice but to assume the same attitude the
United States does toward relationships with Japan..SeeIV,480.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 482

FROM:TO: Panama

Tokyo

October 22, 1941
#225.

Part 2 of 2.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
"Should Japan-American relations reach the breaking point, in order that she might render

fullassistancetotheUnitedStates,shewilltakecounter-measuresagainstJapan.Insuchan

event, Panama has no choice but to cooperate with the United States in accordance with

agreementsmadebetweenthetwocountriesforthedefenseoftheCanaL"TothisIreplied,"ThenewcabinetinJapanisexertingitselffortheimprovementofrelationsbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.But,thoughIamnotoverlyacquaintedwiththeRussianquestion,shouldtheneedariseJapanwillhavetotakedefinitestepsinaccordancewiththe'merits'of

the case. In order that Japan not participate in the war, thus expanding the sphere of the fight
throughouttheworld,itishopedthatitwillnotbenecessaryforPanamaatthistimetoco-

operate with the United States."

TheForeignMinisterthenremarked,"Ofcourse,thePanamanianGovernmenthasalready

decided to take such measures as are necessary to defend herself against Hitlerism."

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 483
FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#234.

(Urgent.)

Part 1 of 3.

1.Onthe20thbytelephoneIwasadvisedbytheForeignOfficethatpermitswouldnotbe

granted for the continued operation of Japanese firms after the 28th. Though I tried to get a
private interview with the Foreign Minister immediately, he stated that he did not wish to

givefurtherconsiderationtothismatterandonthispretextavoidedgrantingmeaninterview.However,IhadIZAWAcallontheUndersecretaryforForeignAffairsanddiscussthepractical
questionsarisingfromthesuddenshuttingdownofJapanesebusinessfirms.IZAWAempha-

sized that the cancellation of long-term leases and the exercise of an embargo on Japanese
business not only aggravated the crisis but because of the lack of ships, it is impossible to
evacuate within so short a time all of the business people involved by this order. He, however,
remained adamant, saying only that they could not grant permits for the continued operation
of these firms.
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Today,the28th,thecabinetdecidedtovetoapplicationsmadebyJapanesebusinesspeople

for a postponement of the prohibitive regulations for a ninety-day period in order that they
might dispose of such goods as they had in stock.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 484

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#234.

(Urgent.)

Part 2 of 3.

2. Not only does the attitude of the Panamanian Government reflect total discrimination

against Japanese residents, but they are planning to exercise a complete boycott of Japanese
goods.(AsItoldyouinmy#157",thereisconsiderabledangerthattheymightconspirewiththeCanalauthoritiestopreventJapanesefirmstrying,atsomedateinthefuture,tomove

from Panama into some other country.) It is even thought that the situation might become so

critical that extortion or plundering might ensue.

3. Insofar as other points are concerned, no objections are being voiced to the closing up of
Japaneseshopsandstoresonthe30th.(Asyouarewellaware,shouldshopsandbusinesses

open again under the present conditions, penal regulations could be applied.) The Japanese
herewouldliketomakearrangements,therefore,sothattheycouldgoattheirowncon-veniencetoPuntarenasb,Buenaventura",orevenLimatoboardvesselsforhome.ThosewhoareplanningtoreturnhomeareasIdetailedtheminmy#171".

aNotavailable.

'Sea Port of Costa Rica.

'Sea Port of Colombia.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 485

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#234.

(Urgent.)

Part 3 of 3.

4.InexaminingthepositionofthenewPanamanianGovernment,itiswisetoconsiderthefactthatlocally,somefewdaysago,American-financednewspaperspublishedstate-

ments for the first time that Japanese nationals here were planning to evacuate whenever
theopportunitypresenteditself.Thestatementsalsoweremade,quotinggovernment

sources as of the 28th, that permits would not be granted for the reopening of Japanese shops
and companies. Nevertheless, when you consider the friendly consideration which they have

giventoallourproblemsinthepast,suchacourseastheyarenowpursuingseemstoindi-

cate a fear of arousing the wrath of the United States, or possibly they have considered all
along that flattery is cheap. In view of the present circumstances, insofar as friendly Japan-
Panamanian relations are concerned, one cannot help but come to the conclusion that it is
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impossible to place confidence in the intentions of the Panamanian Government (at the
presenttime,CentralandSouthAmericancountrieswillnotgranttravelpermitsfor

Japanese resident here).

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 486

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

(Priority. )

Part 1 of 4.

October 30, 1941
#235.Remy#2250.Strictlysecret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.

1. The recent control regulations for the conduct of business are being most rigorously
enforced.ThedecisionoftheAriasGovernmenttoexcludeonegroupofbusinessmenfrom

the application of these regulations has been completely disregarded. Further they are
takingtheattitudethateventhoughtheygrantpermits,shouldwarcometheyabsolutely

would not permit the evacuation of any Japanese Nationals from Panama. Looking at it

fromthepointofviewofitsresults,themannerinwhichtheydangledthethoughtoftheforce

of economic pressure against Japan seems to indicate that all this is at the instigation of
the United States. Their tacit alignment with the United States in their hostility to us is
tantamount to the exercise of economic sanctions directed toward Japan.

2. The President of the United States has even gone so far as to fabricate the statement

that the Nazis are plotting the establishment of 5 separate dependencies in Central and
SouthAmerica.Byrecallingtheincidentwhichoccurredduringthelastwar,havingtodowiththepublicationofwiressentbytheGermanForeignMinistertoZIMMERMAN,whichprovokeddifficultiesbetweentheUnitedStatesandMexicowouldseemtoindicatethatthe

American Ambassador and the Canal authorities are instilling in the Panamanian Govern-
ment the thought ofthe possibility of a similar situation here.'SeeIV,481.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 487

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

(Priority.)

October 30, 1941
#235.

Part 2 of 4.

(TheAmericanAmbassadorreflectstheattitudeoftheGovernmentoftheUnitedStateswhichisdeterminedthattheNaziregimemustbeoverthrowncompletely.)Ibelievethatmy

# 2550 clearly reflected this tendency.

3.InsofarasmyattemptstopreservemycontactswithvariousCabinetMinisters,theForeignOfficesomefewdaysagomadethestatementthattheywouldliketohavememake

all contacts through the Foreign Office. They do not trust our intentions and are most suspi-
ciousofmyactivities(itwouldseemthattheywerenotonlysuspicious,too,ofmycontacts
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withthediplomaticcorps,particularly,theGermanandtheItaliandiplomaticofficials,butalsoofmyinterestintheCanal).WhenIquestionedtheForeignMinisterbysaying,"Doyouobjecttomypersonalcontacts?"anawkwardsilenceensued.Itseemscleartomethatthereasonheavoidedadirectreplywasthatasanex-editorofthe"PanamaAmerican,"hewastryingtoattractthegoodwilloftheUnitedStates.

4. Furthermore, notwithstanding the fact that Panama is actually a dependency of the

UnitedStates,inorderthatshemightassumetheroleofanindependentnationtheywere

permitting her, like a child militantly waiving a famous Masamuneb blade, to work in
conjunction with the Canal military authorities..SeeIV,481.

'Famous swordsmith of early Japan.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 488

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October 30, 1941

#235.

(Priority.)

Part 3 of 4.

Inorderthatshemightpreservethepresentregime,shewasbeingpermittedinthename

of democracy to take the fore, one step ahead of the United States, in her hostility to the
AxispowersnotexcludingJapan.Notonlythisbuttherewouldseemalsotobeindications

that she might even go so far as to bring about a severe nee of diplomatic relations. Not
having the strength to do this she has called for the arming of her merchant vessels; recalled
her diplomatic officials to Germany and is not considering their replacement.

5.Onthe29th,whenIcalledontheForeignMinisterinconnectionwithotherbusiness,comingrighttothepoint,hesaid,"Somefewdaysagowhenweweredebatingthequestion

of arming merchant vessels, a group within the cabinet argued for the severance of diplomatic
relations with the Axis powers including Japan but the majority vetoed the suggestion.
Panama, as well as all Central and South American countries, at the insistence of the

PresidentoftheUnitedStates,hasorderedthedissolutionofallNazigroups.ThefactthatJapanwasnotincludedintheorderswasnotthat.theyfearedofJapanforJapan

is nothing more than one form of Nazism.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 489

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

October30,1941
#235.

(Priority.)

Part 4 of 4.

andblindlyfollowstheleadofGermany."-----

-----

6.TheUnitedStates,inordertopreserveherpositioninvariouscountriesinCentralAmerica,aswellasinSouthAmerica,seemstobeexperimentingbyurgingPanamaintothe

lead. The tendency seems to be to point out that Panama's mission is to test the strength
ofGermanyandItalyinCentralandSouthAm~rica,aswellastomeasuretheextentof

our commercial inroads into South America.
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Onthe30th,thePanamanianForeignMinistergavetheItalianMinistertheimpressionthat

the sinking of Panamanian vessels by Germany and Italy made more difficult than ever the
continuation of diplomatic relations between the several countries and the Italian Ministersaid,"TodatewehavetriedinsofaraspossiblenottotouchPanamanianvessels."

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 490

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Panama

November 1, 1941
#990.(Intwoparts,complete.)Reyour#234a.

1. Yamamoto, Chief of the American Bureau of the Foreign Office, has sent an official
complainttothePanamaConsul,andatthesametimeyouwillmakeastrongofficialcomplainttothePanamaGovernment.AsthismatterwillhaveabigeffectonotherSouthAmericancountries,andasitisalsoachancetoshowtheUnitedStatesJapan'sfirm

stand, our idea is to take a firm stand in future negotiations on this matter.
2.Asaseparateitemfromtheaboveofficialcomplaintyouwillpleasemakethefollowing

demands on Panama.

1. Payment for losses occurred by making them close their businesses.

2.Allowatimelimittomakeitpossibletoclearup"stock".

3. Arrangements for Japanese capital investments.

4. Request that Panama arrange for the entry of these Japanese into other South American
countries.

3. Due to ship and fuel difficulties it is difficult to arrange for a special evacuation ship to
be sent to Panama, but negotiations are being carried on here. However, the best plan for

thosewhocannotliveinPanamawouldbetotryandgetintootherSouthAmerican

countries.

Try to advise Japanese against returning to Japan, as it is most important not to break
relationswiththecountriesatthistime.ToleavewouldbetoplayintotheUnitedStates'

hands, therefore please wire developments on this matter, your actions in regard to the
matter, and your idea on future developments..SeeIV,483.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 491

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Washington

November5,1941
#65.

(In 3 parts, complete.)

(Panama to Tokyo # 245.)

Regarding your # 90aand our # 243b.

Special Secret.

(1) Although it can be said that they are really seriously thinking the matter over, (mean-
ingJapan'sprotesttoPanamaregardingnewlawprohibitingJapanesetoownorworkin

stores, etc.) there is also no doubt that they are trying to chase all Japanese out ofthe country.
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TherumorthatthepresentPanamaGovernmenthasreceivedfundsfromtheUnited

States since the political change indicates there is little doubt that Panama will be willing to
cooperate with the United States in defending the safety of the Panama Canal.

For this reason, to make our protest a strong and effective one it will be necessary for us
totakeemergencymeasures.Thismeasure,ifwecannottakeoverpartofPanamaasa

guarantee occupation (?) to protect Japanese in Panama, should be enough of an emergepcy
to act to make up for Japan's loss and to compensate for our prestige. For this reason I believe

thatthisemergencymeasureshouldbetotakeoverallshipsnowinEastAsiaflyingthePanamaflag.ThetimetobewhenmostconvenienttoOfcoursetheabovewouldhavetobedonesecretlyandifweplanthis,wecouldnotdowhatyouaskin#92asthat

would only serve as a warning.
(2) If the above emergency act is carried through, no doubt the Panama Consul in the

United States will appeal to the United States and try to get in touch with our Embassy there,
so they should be prepared not to receive this complaint from the United States. Also if the

shipsareseizednodoubtcomplaintswouldbemadefromtheship-ownernationalities,allof

which should be refused on the grounds that they should make their complaints through the
Panama Government.

(3)RegardingmakingproteststoMinisterHERARI,pleasedothisimmediatelyandassistatyourendbybackingupmycomplainttothefullextentbydemandinganurgent

reply to your complaint.

(4)RegardingJapaneseresidingherethisConsulwilldemandthatthePanamaauthoritiesprotectthemandassurethemofalivingbyhelpingthemtoreestablishthemselvesinbusiness.Atthesametimeweareinstructingindividualstostayandmakeacomplaint

and are helping them in this.

Accordingtoinvestigationsbythisofficethereareabout200cases,mostofwhomdesiretogobacktoJapanbuthavenomoney,andthereisnonewhowishtoenteranothercountry.Forthisreasonwearetryingtomakethembecomeinterestedinfarming,etc.andstayhere.
(5)Althoughwecannot.tellwhatattitudewillbetakentowardsourcomplaint,Iamsuretheywillnotsuggestanalterationregardingthislaw,so,tocarryoutmyemergencysuggestion

suddenly and secretly is what I believe to be the best thing..SeeIV,490.
'Not available.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 492

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 6, 1941

#250.

(Urgent.)Reyour#92°.
Strictly secret.

1.Duetocausesgiveninmy#249b,Japaneseresidentsarefacingincreasinglyserious

hardships in making their living. Therefore, on the 6th, I requested the Foreign Minister to
allow all stores to immediately open for business.

2. It seems that the attitude of the Government here is partly attributable to instigations

by the United States. Some Japanese residents, not realizing the political gravity of the
situation, have been endeavoring to overcome the difficulties either by illegal business or
by hiring lawyers, but I have warned them against such indiscretion inasmuch as they not
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only are liable to be made victims of the avarice of lawyers and mediators but also might
give the authorities a pretext for deportation.

3.Formyownreference,IwouldliketobeinformedofthedateonwhichMinisterFUERARIsenthistelegram."Notavailable.
bSeeIV,493.

Trans. 11-15-41

No. 493

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo November 6,1941

#249.

Part 1 of 2.Reyourmessage#93".Re-----.
In view not only of the fact that newspapers here are either owned or controlled by the

familyoftheMinisterofAgricultureandCommerce,whoistherealleaderinthisquestion,butalsooftheattitudeofthenewgovernmenttowardtheUnitedStates,aswellastowardJapaneseenterpriseswhichitseemstobewishingtotakeover,wemayexpectthatour

announcements as well as their republication would be interfered with. Futhermore, their

criticismwillbebasedontheUnitedStates'dogmaticconceptiontowhichisappliedthe

term "democracy". Therefore, I believe that at least the following facts should be used in
enlightening (the people?) either by means of radio broadcasts or the Domei service.

1.Firstofallisthefactthattheapplicationofthecontrollawisarbitrary.DespitethefactthatthedateonwhichthelawwastohavegoneintoeffectwasNovember1,itactuallywasputintoeffectonOctober28andthusanattemptwasmadetodriveouttheJapanese

on the strength of the right of prepossession. (l called the attention of the Foreign Minister
to this point at the time of the interview on the 5th.)

2.Onthe5th,whentheappealedtotheministerofAgricultureandCommerce,he

not only forbade the opening of Japanese shops even temporarily,"SeeIV,495.
Trans. 11-17-41

No. 494

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November6,1941
#249.

Part 2 of 2.

but also forbade , a very cruel thing to do, the Japanese engaging in any other
kind of work.

3. I pointed out to him that some of the Chinese people have been allowed to keep their
shopsopenevenfrom(theverybeginning?).TothisherepliedthatitcouldnotbehelpedifthelawisunderstoodtobeapplicableonlytotheJapanese.Thefactisthatthislawhasnotyetaffectedthebusinessofwhiteforeigners.TheresolutionadoptedinJulywasthrown

overboard in so far as its application of the Japanese was concerned, but the Government has
beenapplyingittosomeoftheshopsoperatedbytheChinese.Inthisrespect,themannerin
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whichthelawisappliedbythepresentregimeistheveryoppositeofthatinwhichthe

former regime applied it. I have grounds to suspect that the former regime's attempt to issue
licenses to the Japanese was one of the reasons contributing to its downfall.

4.ThepresentcabinetisprivatelyownedbythefamilyofthepresentPresidentGA-

DEA", by the Minister of Agriculture, and Commerce and by the family of HABUREGAb.

Oneoftheirpresentstooges,namely,thepresentForeignMinister,gavehistacitapproval

to the (competitors ?) of the Japanese merchants to cause the Japanese shops to be closed
bymeansofthislaw.TheserivalsareattemptingtotakeovertheJapanesebusinesses,the

prosperity of which they greatly envy. More lately, the landlords have begun to demand,
on the grounds of the Japanese being unemployed, that they hand back the shops or auction
off the equipment.

"GUARDIAbFABREGA
Trans. 11-17-41

No. 495

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Panama

November6,1941
#93.

(Message to Washington # 64.)Reyour#245a.
Onthefirst,IhadFERARI,thePanamanianMinisterhere,calledandhadBureauChiefYAMAMOTOmakeaprotestalongthelinegiveninmy#91awiththerequestthatitbetransmittedtothePanamanianForeignMinister.YAMAMOTOpressedhimtogetaformalstatementfromtheGovernmentofPanamaandstronglydemandedthatheimpressclearlyuponthemindsofthePanamanianauthoritiesthefactthatweconsider

this question a serious one.
The Minister stated in reply that he had not received any information from his country

eversincetherecentshake-up;thathewouldtransmittheprotestatonce,andthathewould

do what he could in the matter.

Althoughweexpecttourgethemagaintogiveusadefinitestatement,dependingon

what develops, I would like to have the details of 'this question as well as the protest pertain-
ingtoitpublishedhereaswellasinPanama.Iwillwireyoulaterastowhenthisshould

be done.

Please transmit this message and your caption telegram to Washington."SeeIV,491.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 496

Newspaper Item:
NewYorkTimes

PANAMA REJECTS TOKYO'SPROTESTSJapaneseExpulsionFromCanalAreaToBeContinued
Panama, Nov. 8.-The government of Panama has refused to consider the protest of the

JapaneseLegationagainsttheclosingofallJapanesebusinessbecausethenotewasphrased
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in insulting terms and constituted intervention in the internal affairs of the nation, according
to a report yesterday of a cabinet session, with Provisional President Ricardo Adolfo da la
Guardia presiding.

Thelawnationalizingcommerceprohibitsmembersofaracenotpermittedtoimmigrate

to engage in business and has resulted in the closing of all Japanese shops. Barbers at one
time were even more numerous and were frequently considered potential spies.

PanamahasbeenadistributingcenterforJapanesegoodsandnowitwillbedifficultto

dispose of large stocks reported here as, in addition to ending retail sales, the reexport of
goods requires a license. Such a license is granted only when the entire proceeds of the
transaction are deposited in a blocked account.

TheJapanesenotereferredtotheserestrictionsas"inhumancruelty"andwarnedPanama

of the responsibility she incurred. Repatriation of the Japanese here will be difficult since
Japanese ships no longer call at the Isthmus.

Protests Strong, Tokyo AssertsByOttoD.Tolishchus
Tokyo, Nov. 8.-The foreign office announced today that it has lodged strong protests with

the government of Panama against allegedly discriminatory and "inhuman" acts which

itchargesaredesignedtodriveJapaneseresidentsfromareasclosetothePanamaCanal

by depriving them of their livelihood.

TheprotestswhichweremadeyesterdayandlastSaturday,bothinTokyoandPanama,

were especially significant because the Japanese government undertakes to speak
in this instance in the name of all Asiatic people and calls upon the government of Panama
to "revert to a free, independent policy and settle this unpleasant question without being
influenced in any way by any foreign power."

No. 497

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 10, 1941

#270.

OnthePanamanianIndependenceDaytheSpanishMinisterblurtedoutinaClub,"PanamaisbeingtroddenonbytheironbootofUncleSam.Panamacannolongerhold

her head high among the family of nations as a sovereign state."

Onthe10th,itwaspublishedthathewasa,personanongrata.Judgingfromhowhewas

taken up on what he said, I do not think he can do otherwise than resign. It is thought certainthattheUnitedStatesisbackofthis.(Pleaserefertomy#235".)
aSeeIV,486.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 498

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 11, 1941

#272.

Regardingyourcableof11th,theSpanishAmbassadorinformedmeofthefollowing,

confidentially.

That although the Ambassador might have been a little disorderly regarding this matter,
itwasnotaquestionbigenoughtomakeanissueover,andthathehadgonetothedeanofthe

diplomatic service and asked him to ask the President of Panama not to make an issue of
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ittotheSpanishForeignOffice.However,thedeanandthesecondinrankU.S.Ambassador

shelved this request.

AccordinglytheSpanishAmbassadorclaimsthathewasasacrificetothenewPanama

policy of being attached to the United States.
HealsorequeststhatifpossiblethistruthberelayedtoSpainthroughtheJapanese

Minister there.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 499

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#280.

(Priority.)

Part 1 of 2.

(Strictly Secret.)

Onthe11thIheardtherumorthattheMexicanMinisterwasreturninghome;therefore,onthe12thIhadIZAWAtalktohimconfidentially.TheMinisterwasextremelyenragedatthenewregimeinPanama.ThecontinuedUnitedStates"tutorship"ofPanamahadmadeimpossiblehisremaininginofficeanylonger.Hisstrongoppositiontotherestrictionsagainst

transfer of Japanese to all South American countries, with the exception of the United
States, and the recent unfair and racial discrimination exercised against Japanese had

madeitimperativethathereturnhome.Thisdecisionhehadmadeofhisownvolition.ThisisasItoldyouinpart2ofmy#219"."SeeIV,478.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 500

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#280.

(Priority.)

(Part 2 of 2.)

HecouldnotbesurewhetherornotthePanamanianGovernmentwouldrecognizethediplomaticpassportapprovedbyformerPresidentARIASor,throughthemeddlingofthe

United States, an incident similar to that involving the Spanish Minister might occur.
However,itseemedfromtheinquirieshemadethatdecisionshadbeenreachedtorevoke

diplomatic rights in Panama. In conjunction with the outbreak of war between Japan and the
United States -----

Pleasedonotpublishtheabove.Inyourconsiderationsofmy#274",pleaseusethisto

supplement the information contained therein.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-8-41
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No-7-501FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Tokyo

November 13, 1941

#284.

Your message # 9900.

Withanulteriormotiveforitem#3andatthesametimetomaketheUnitedStatesrealizefullythedesperatesituationthattheJapaneseherearein,IhadIzawaaskKATA,headofthePanamaCanalDefenseDivision,iftherewasnotsomeworkthatcouldbegiventoJapaneseintheconstructionworkoftheCanal.Theanswerwastheywouldtalkitover

with those in command of this work.

JudgingfromreactionsonthisitseemsasthoughtheymightgivethemsomekindofworkuntilJapansendsashipforthem,andthusgetallJapaneseoutofPanama,andatthesametimelessenthedamagedemandfromtheJapaneseGovernment."SeeIV,490.
Trans. 11-24-41

No. 502

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Washington

November 15, 1941

#072.

Received from Tokyo as # 105.

Regarding your (Panama's) # 2450.ThefollowingareourideasonmethodstobringpressureonPanama.
(1) Not to give permits to Panama ships for sailing out of Japanese ports, and to seize or

detain Panama ships in Japanese waters.(2)TofreezePanamacapitalinJapan,makingitimpossibleforbusinesstobecarriedon.(3)Tocarryoutitem(1)and(2)inManchuriaandoccupiedChina.
In addition to the above there are other trade methods, however they would be of little

effect, so they would not be worthwhile considering. Other methods to be used in the East
Asia Co-Prosperity sphere are now being consider.ed.

The only thing is that although to detain or seize Panama ships is advantageous to Japan
against England, U.S., and China, the further development of U.S.-Japanese relations are
to be watched first.

Relay to Washington."SeeIV,491.
Trans. 12-4-41

No. 503

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Panama (Koshi)

November 15, 1941

#104.

WewillconsidertheexpenditureoffundstohelpouttheJapanese.Ontheotherhand,in

view of a time when the Panama-Japanese relations may even become more strained, if
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possiblebeforethattimeawayofmovingoutallJapanesetosomeothercountryshouldbe

studied.

Please also report on actual possibility of disposing stock belonging to Japanese companies
in Panama.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 504

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)November18,1941TO:Tokyo#297.ThepartyincludingLt.Col.NakanoandComYOSHIIleftCristobalsafelyonthe18th,flyingdirecttoLima.Theywillreachthereat5:30p.m.andembarkimmediatelyforJapan.PleaseinformtheArmyandNavyauthorities.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 505

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Havana

November 19, 1941

Circular # 22.

Among the merchants here who have been forced to close their business on account of the
Panama incident, there are somewhere around ten young men, (single, about 30 years of age),

whohavetheeducationequivalenttothatofagraduateofatechnicalschool.Theycannot

return to Japan and change to another country is extremely difficult. Until such a time as it
ispossibleforthemtogetashipforhome,theywouldliketoworkinsomecapacityorother

in our foreign diplomatic establishments, if such a thing as an appointment is possible. They

areevenwillingtoworkwithoutsalaryandfurnishtheirowntravellingexpenses.Incase

there are any openings in your office, I can recommend them. Please reply as soon as possible.
Relayed to Tokyo.

Trans. 12-30-41

No. 506

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

November 20, 1941

# 311.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.Strictlysecret.ReyourCircular#2353".
AsIhavetoldyouinmysuccessivewires,itisimaginedtheattitudeofPanamawill

follow hand in hand with that of the United States should war develop. There is danger that

theymightstopcommunications.PleaseadvisemeformyowninformationwhetherornottothebenefitoftheEmpireAsfarasIamconcerned,thoughIhavenoforesightastowhatcoursetheywilltake,Ibelievethereisnorecoursebuttoalignour-

selves with Argentina, Chile and Peru.
Ithinkthatthebusinessofficeisallwecancontinuetomaintain."SeeIV,148.

Trans. 12-3-41
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No. 507

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#322.RemessagefromWashington#676a.
WearenownegotiatingconcerningthePanamatroubleandarekeepingthematterofthedispatchofvesselsastrictsecretfromourNationals.Inall,wedonotyethave200people

to evacuate. Resettlement in third countries has considerably reduced the number and
alsothereisthereasonmentionedinmymessage#157a.Inmakingpreparationsforthesepeopletoleave,wewillneedthecooperationoftheCanalofficials,therefore,incasethissailingtakesplace,willyoupleasedoyourbesttogettheUnitedStatestoordertheCanal

officials to handle the matter amicably.
Relayed to Washington.aNotavailable.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 508

FROM:Washington(Nomura)TO:Tokyo

(Priority.)Reyour#818a.November 24, 1941

# 1163.

TheofficialconcernedattheStateDepartmenttoldmethatthemilitaryauthoritieswouldrequirethatallexpensesbepaidincashwhentheTatsutaMaruisinBalboaand,therefore,

if the boat does not have the necessary cash on hand, to arrange to have it supplied through
the consulate in Panama.

Relayed to Panama.

a Dated November 24th (appears unimportant).

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 509

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#335.

(In 2 parts, complete.)RemessagefromWashington#952a.
Regarding (Washington's) # 1163b.

AsIhavealreadyreportedtoyouthereisnodoubtthattheCanalZoneandPanamaofficialsdonotwishevenoneJapanesetoremainnearthePanamaCanalZone,andinfacttheyhavesaidasmuchinaroundaboutway.Inspiteofhavingexpressedgreatopposi-tiontoJapanesepassingthroughtheCanaltheynowaskrepeatedlywhenweexpectthe

Japanese ship to arrive here, and have mentioned that it is all right for it to dock at Balboa.
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OntheotherhandamongtheJapaneselivinghereinPanamatherewillnodoubtbesomewhowillmakeuptheirmindtostayhereevenifitmeanstheymightbeinterned,while

also some who cannot clear up their. business by the time that the Tatsuta Maru is due
(for example Amano).

(Part 2)

Whentheshipdoesarrivefortakingevacuees,istheN.Y.K.branchgoingtosellticketsoftheirownaccord,withnoticketsofanykindbeingissuedbytheConsulatehere,(asitwillnodoubtbenecessarytoopenabranchheretotakecareofbusinessmatters).
Ontheotherhandthereisthepossibilityofaproblemarisingduetotheauthoritieshere

insisting that all Japanese must board the ship, and they might even hold up the sailing
permit for the ship to leave port unless all Japanese do get on board.

In view of all of this please send full orders to us regarding business in connection with
handling the evacuation ship. Also please avoid dollar bills which seem to have been

obtainedinShanghai.Accountingonwater,provisons,oil,etc.shouldbedoneinNewYork,butalsopleaseadvisewhetherweshouldalsomakearrangementsforthis.Alsotherewillbemanyamongthereturningpassengerswhowillbetakingdollars(bills)withthem.

Should they take these back with them, or what do you think of the idea of changing them

at this end and using the dollars thus obtained for official expense at this end?"Notavailable.'SeeIV,508.
Trans. 12-7-41

No.510

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Panama

November 26, 1941

#116.Reyour#322".
ThefactthatwearehavingtheTATSUTAMARUdockatBalboadoesnotmeanthatwearecarryingoutageneralevacuation.Itmeanswearegivingourcitizens,whocannotstayinPanamaandwhocannotmoveintoothercountries,achancetoreturntoJapan.Wearenot,byanymeans,changingourpolicyofhavingthesepeoplemoveelsewherewherevertheycaninLatinAmerica,sopleasenoteandguideourpeopleaccordingly.HavethosewhoarereturningtoJapangettheirthingstogetherandthosewhoaregoingtothirdcountries

get their passports.ToallofourAmbassadorsandMinistersinCentralandSouthAmerica."SeeIV,507.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 511

FROM:TO:

Panama (Akiyama)

Havana

November26,1941
Circular # 34.MessagefromTokyotoWashington#837.Remymessage#819".
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TheschedulefortheTatsutaMaru,asgiveninmy#838b,istoleaveBalboaonthe26tharrivinginYokohamaJanuary15th.Onthebasisofconditionsatthetime,itmaystopatLosAngelesagainonthewayhome,buttrytohavethepassengersfromtheUnitedStatesboarditontheoutwardtrip.Asfaraspossible,haveallthosewhowishtosailfromSouth

America also come on the Tatsuta.

TransmitthismessageandmycaptiontelegramtoallofficesintheUnitedStates,aswellasCanada,VancouverandPanama.FromPanamasendittoallCentralandSouth

American Ministers and -----."SeeIV,406.bSeeIV,411.
Trans. 12-13-41

\"0.:112

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:WashingtonMinisterSakamoto"willarriveinWashingtononnightof29th.November 29, 1941

#079.

"Japanese Minister to Peru.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 513

FROM:TO: Panama

Tokyo

November 30, 1941

#352.

Limited distribution.

InreplytothethreeformaldocumentspresentedbyIZAWAtotheforeignministeratthe

time of the enactment of this law in March, saying that Japan is neither unreasonable nor

withoutlegalgrounds'indemandingreparations,theforeignministermadeanswerin

formal documents on April 16th and May (June) 24th saying that the exclusion of Japanese
was a matter of popular demand. Although it is unfortunate that it affects foreigners, noquestionsofrace,etc.canberaised.(Thisisexactlywhattheydeclaredbefore.)

Also,toourstatementofJuly7th,whichIbelievewasonfundamentaltermsduetothe

efforts of our lawyer, the foreign minister as authorized spokesman for the government

toldMinisterYamagataandCharged'AffairesIZAWAthedaybeforetheannouncementasgiveninmy#79"thattherewasnothingtodobutadministerthelaw.
InthetentimesIZAWAhasseenhimsincehearrived,hehasalwaysopposedourclaimsandasItoldyouinmy#95"theministeralsowillnotgiveasatisfactoryanswer.

"Not available.

Trans. 4-12-42
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No. 514

FROM:TO: Panama

Tokyo

December 1, 1941

#352.

Since I, also, was unable to obtain a license because of the above proclamation, I tried to
get reparations on the basis of a previous understanding with Arias as suggested in your
wire, but on the contrary, the former Foreign Minister testified that Japan had been properly
notified many times of the enactment of the law through her ministry. Not only that, butlastNovemberCharged'AffairsONOhadalreadybeengivenadvancenotice.

ThenthepresentforeignministersaidthatwekeepinsistingthatthiswasnotgiventotheJapaneseministryasameasureformallypassedbythecabinet.Theyhavecarriedout

the law in every detail; to demand reparations on the basis that they have acted illegally or
even with illegal intentions in a very feeble basis for argument.

Inviewofthesefacts,asItoldyouinmy#349",practicallyallexceptAMANOhavesold

out at fair prices and returned to Japan. Those remaining are utilizing the time remaining
to look after their interests, sell their houses, and other advantageous matters."SeeIV,311.

Trans. 4-12-42

No.515

FROM:TO: PanamaBuenosAiresDecember 3, 1941

#011.Pleaseretransmitinthe0code.FromnowonusetheGOandLcodes.
Trans. 12-24-41

No.516

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:TokyoReyour#134".December5,1941
#367.

Reporting destroying by burning the code books in accordance with instructions.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No.517

FROM:TO: Panama

Tokyo

December 6, 1941

# 371.

Duetothecircumstancesallmiscellaneousexpenseshaveincreased.Thereisalsothereasonin#198"receivedOctober17th.Speakingonlyoftheshortageinmyadministration,asIamveryreluctanttohavetheofficeworkdelayed,Irequestyoutosendatoncemyfunds
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uptoMarchwithamonthlyspecialincreaseof$400.Pleasesendthefourthperiodsumof

$18,185 for propagation of information.

"Not available.

No. 518

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Tokyo

Trans.(Notdated)
December 8, 1941

#374.

Iammakingthefollowingreporttheurgencyofthepresentsituation.

1. Income

(1) Miscellaneous 921.349 yen
2,475.151 yen

2. Expenditures
(1) Foreign Service, Living Expense
(2) Foreign Service Rent
(3) Foreign Service Telegrams
(4) Protection of Nationals, including traveling expense
(5) Trade promotion, including telegrams

(6) Temporary diplomatic expense, including telegrams

China incident expense, including telegrams

3. Withdrawals from cash in custody

4. Temporary loans (Traveling expense and August salaries)
5. In reserve (income, expenditures, secret funds and unaccounted funds)
6. Estimated furture expenditures.

(1) Telegrams (cost of outgoing telegrams for November and December

unpaid)

(2) Office rent (3 years)

(3) -----

No.519

FROM:TO:Honolulu

Tokyo

3,536.056 yen
-,000.940 yen
3,419.125 yen

28.120 yen
2,199.738 yen
3,978.660 yen

10,780.062 yen
39,900 (Y.S.B.)

$ 1,585.34
40,633.20

20,000.00
7,560.00

Trans. 12-10-41

October 20, 1941
#192.

Since there is a need to accumulate (a certain amount ?) of " paid" before the
TatsutaandTaiyoMarusenterthisport,pleasewirethesefundsinorderthatwemayreceive

them before the Tatsuta enters port on the 23rd.

DoDComment:ThismessagefromHonoluluwasoriginallyplacedinSection(b)Panama,

for unknown reasons.
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No. 520

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu

October 20, 1941
#94.

The State Department, after completing arrangements, has informed us through the

AmericanEmbassyinTokyothatthereisnoobjectiontoOfficialMAEDAlandingin

Honolulu and San Francisco. Please inform him of this when the Tatsuta Maru enters port.

Trans. 11-1-41

No. 521

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Honolulu

October 21, 1941
#095.

Upon the arrival of the Tatsuta Maru there, please give the following message verbally to
administration clerk Maeda.

In absolute secrecy to the United States, bring back that money just as it is.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 522

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Honolulu(Riyoji)

October 21, 1941

#096.

Foreign Office Secret.

The Tokyo correspondent of the a, left for Honolulu on the Tatsuta Maru on the
15th. After meeting his wife there, he plans to return to his post on the same ship's return

voyage.
In view of the fact that this man's actions and words have created various incidents

whilehewasinJapan,willyoukeephimunderstrictsurveillancewhileheisthere.If

he says or does anything untowardly, please advise us immediately.aDoDComment:Namewithheldforprivacyreasons.
Trans. 10-28-41

No. 523

FROM:Honolulu(Kita)TO:Tokyo

October 22, 1941

Circular # 51.

(Message to San Francisco # 23.)

Asitappearsthattherewillberoomfor50firstclassand80secondclasspassengersontheTaiyoMaru,itwouldbewell,ifpossible,toassignthepassengersfortheTatsutaMaru

to the Taiyo Maru.

Relay to Tokyo, Washington.

Trans. 10-29-41
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No. 524

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Honolulu

October 22, 1941

#100.

The Taiyo Maru, chartered by the Imperial Government, left Yokohama at 3:00 o'clock

ontheafternoonofthe22nd.ConsulHlRAKUIWANAGA,totakechargeoftheship,andCommunicationsOfficialTOMOYOSHIDOl,asamaritimemanagementofficial,boarded

the ship.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 525

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Honolulu

October 22, 1941
#99.

Taiyo passenger list.

Nationality
Japanese
Japanese-American
American

English
Total

1stClass

5

1
2
1

"9

2ndClass

20

28
11
0

59

3rdClass

124

150
0
0

274

Total

149

179
13

1
342

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 526FROM:Tokyo(Togo)
TO:Honolulu

November 28, 1941

#118.Reyour#232G.Tobehandledingovernmentcode.
Anticipating the possibility of ordinary telegraphic communication being servered when

weareabouttofacetheworstofsituations,thesebroadcastsareintendedtoserveasa

means of informing the diplomats in the country concerned of that situation without the

useoftheusualtelegraphicchannels.Donotdestroythecodeswithoutregardtotheactual

situation in your locality, but retain them as long as the situation there permits and until
the final stage is entered into..SeeIV,423.,inwhichTokyosendsacirculargivinghidden-meaningwordswhichwillbebroadcastinthe
event that code communication is cut off.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 527

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Honolulu

December 4, 1941

# 2466.

WeherearegivingagreatdealofthoughttothequestionofthereturntoJapanofyourstaffandtheirfamilies.Therefore,waitwhereyouareuntilIwireyouatalaterdate.This

message addressed to -----.

Trans. 12-12-41
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No. 528

FROM:TO: Manila(Nihro)
Tokyo

October 20, 1941
#694.

Intheend,shouldwardevelopbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates,IpredictthatJapaneseresidentsontheseIslandswillbeplacedunderextremelystringentsurveillance

by the American and Philippine authorities. In order to prepare for any unforetold event, I
believe that it would be particularly expedient to repatriate as many Japanese as practicable

whoarewellversedwiththesituationinvariousareasatasearlyadateaspossible.HaveyoufoundamongthosewhohavealreadyreturnedtoJapananywhomightbeconsideredwellversed
inthesituationhere?Pleasewiremeyouropinionsonthismatter.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 529

FROM:Manila(Nihro)October20,1941TO:Tokyo#695.1.Thepoliticalshake-upinJapanwasquiteashocktothepeopleherefromtheHighCommissiondown;however,afterseveralnewsreportshadcomeinannouncingtheappoint-mentoftheForeignMinister,theyseemedtohavebeenputatease.ItisthoughtthatJapanhadtakenonemoresteptoward-----.
2.Qnthe20ththe"Bulletin"printedtheviewthatthenewlyformedcabinetdoesnot

appear to intend to take any great risks as yet because of the kind of reports being received
regarding the European situation. Nevertheless, this cabinet is entirely one of the military
and, therefore, it should be noted that it is in a position to carry out at once any decision it
makes. Furthermore, the paper published an editorial on the Japanese-American negotia-

tions,sayingthat,asinthepast,nothingcouldbeexpectedoftheminthefuture.Now,thisnewspaperbeingoneunderAmericanmanagementandinclosetouchwiththeHighCom-

missioner's office, its views may be considered to be reflecting those of one section of the

people.
3.Thefollowingpointsregardingthepresentgeneralsituationdeserveattention:

(1) The United States authorities are making military preparations in real earnest.
Although up until about May of this year information concerning movements of Govern-

mentshipsandarrivalofAmericantroopswasmadeknowntothepublic,latelynotonlyisinformationofthisnaturekeptfromtheprintedpage,butnooneisallowedtoenterthe

fortified zone.

Military supplies are being transported during the night and vigilance is being exercised
over espionage.

(2)TheAmericanauthoritiesarewatchinganddirectingmorecarefullythanevertheGovernmentofthePhilippineIslands,aswellastheFilipinoleaders.Especiallyhave

they strengthened their surveillance offoreigners, more particularly the Japanese.
(3) The American authorities are instilling in the minds of the people the idea that the

UnitedStatesisapowerfulcountryandthattheultimatevictorywillsurelybeofthe

democracies, while, on the other hand, they repeatedly point out that Japan needs to be
watched because she is an ambitious aggressor, but since she has been exhausted by

herwaragainstChinaandhasfelttheblowofeconomicpressureputonherbybothBritain

and the United States, her actual power is declining; that this explains why Japan does
not advance southward; and that if the Philippine Islands are to be saved from being the
victims of Japan's southward advance, there is no way but to rely upon the United States
and to build up the Philippine defense.

(4)TheAmericanauthoritiesareendeavoringtostrengthenthemoraleofthePhilippine

people. Both American naval and military officers and subordinates are observing strict
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disciplineandsowhenanyofthem,asaresultofalcoholicintoxication,courta fight with

the Filipinosor with other foreigners (three linesblank) -----
ThispolicyoftheAmericanauthoritiesisincreasingthesenseofreliancewhich

the Philippine people have toward the United States.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 530FROM:Manila
TO:TokyoReyour#3234.October 24, 1941

#705.

Althoughthepaymentofthefinewasnothisaffair,GONZALOAKINOpresentedacheck

for 1,500 pesos and, while there is question of its payment because of the freezing of credits,
itisondepositatpresent.IthinkthebestplanistohaveMOROKUMAoroneofAKINO's

friends assume the responsibility and advance money for the fine and for his expenses to
Manila, accompanied by his wife, and that the check be returned to AKINO.

SinceMOROKUMAisatpresenthomeinJapan,willyoupleasetalkitoverwithhim

and wire your approval.

1.GONZALOAKINO,a powerful governmentofficialregardsthismanashisownson

and assumes responsibility for the forthcoming fine, but considering the fact that he is
waiting for a, general election and considering his past attitude and future influence, itseemsbesttomakehimfeelgratefulbypayingthesum.

2.Asforhiswife,themarriagedocumentsareallcompleteattheAmericanEmbassy.WedidnotinquireintohislineagefromhisrealfatherorfromAKINO.Hiswifewasinjoyful

accord with the above plan; she wishes ardently to accompany him to Manila.

3.Inregardtomoneyforthefineandexpenses,itisnecessarytogototheHighCom-

missioner's office for permission to send any money whatsoever, and going to the High
Commissioner'sofficewouldmeanexposingprivatedifficulties.AKINOisveryanxious

to avoid this.

Now,sincetherealfatherisworriedovertheprospectofgoingtojailoveralimonypay-ments,hehopesyoucanthinkofsomeothersolutionthanforhimtopaythefinebysendingthemoneydirect.TherealfatherandAKINOwillconsiderwaystopaythefineandtravelling

expenses when he returns home.

.See III, 552.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 531

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoReyour#264andmy#669b.October 21, 1941

#697.

ImaderequestthatthediplomaticmailpouchtobecarriedbyTsuchiyanotbeexamined,however,theyrepliedthataccordingtoordersfromtheheadofficeitwasnecessarytoexamine

the contents of the diplomatic pouch but that the sealed letters within would not be opened.
Before affixing the seal of their office they desired to give the pouch the once over.

The responsibility for the above examination rested with the pilot of the aeroplane and it
wasdesiredtomakeexaminationbeforetakingoff.Theycouldnotconsenttonon-examination.
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I applied to the High Commissioner to intercede with the company to have the mail pouch

passed without inspection on the basis of international law and procedure but he said that
before he could ask the company to waive the application of their rules in this case he would
have to get the consent of Washington.

Asamatteroffacttherereallyisnoobjectiontoacursoryinspectionsuchaswasmadepreviouslywhensealedlettersarenotopened.Butthesettingofaprecedentinthematterofpermittingtheinspectionofadiplomaticmailpouchcontainingofficialdocumentswould

be most unfortunate. Please wire by return dispatch as to whether there are any objections
to adhering to this stand even if it means a delay in the departure of Tsuchiya.

Again, on Tsuchiya's British visa it is specified that he leave here on the 26th. In view of
thesituationifhisdepartureisdelayedwewillhavetogothroughthewholetroublesome

procedure again and this may require considerable time.
The above -----."ReportsthatwehavedemandedopeningofdiplomaticmailpouchesofU.S.couriersareuntrue,andwouldbecontrarytointernationalpractice.Ascertainifwearebeingaccordedthesametreatment.

'Not available.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 532

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila

October 22, 1941
#333.

(Priority.)Reyour#697a.
TSUCHIYA's departure postponed.

Inspection of pouch definitely refused."SeeIV,531.
Trans. 10-25-41

No. 533

FROM:TO: Manila (Nihro)

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
#709.

IwasgoingtosendtoHongkongbyClipperCourierYASHIROTSUCHIYAwhowassentherefromtheHomeOffice.However,itappearsthattheairtransportcompanyexaminesthepossessionsofpassengersbeforetheyareallowedaboardplane.Mr.

TSUCHIYA showed

themhowthedocumentsweresealedbuttheywouldnotlisten,and,althoughheinsisted

that he be allowed to pass without censorship, he could get nowhere. Therefore, I took the
matter up with the High Commissioner and he said that unless he got an order from Wash-

ingtonhewassorrytosaytherewasnothinghecoulddo.HesaidthatinorderforhimtotakethematterupwithWashington,hewouldhavetohaveamemorandumfromus.So,wedrewoneup,statingthattheaforementionedcompanyhadnorighttotakeupon

itself the prerogative of examining such possessions because this runs counter to inter-
nationalcustom.Wepointedoutthatitwasnecessaryforallcompaniestorespectsuch

international customs and requested that measures be taken to avoid censorship in this
case.
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This is for your information. Details by mail.
Relayed to Tokyo.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 534

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo October 28, 1941

#718.Reyour#322".
TherehasrecentlybeeninspectionofmailmattersentviaHongkongonforeignships.It

also appears that there has been seizure of the same. In order that no undesirable effects be
experienced by lack of provision, please bring this to the attention of the respective authori-
ties.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 535

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila
October 30, 1941
#340.Reyour#718".

Sothathereafterwemaymakewhatwesendyouabsolutelysecure,pleasewiremebackimmediatelyformyinformationthepointoforiginofallmattercensoredinHongkong."SeeIV,534.
Trans. 11-4-41

No. 536

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Manila
October 31, 1941
#343.Remy#342".

TheAsamaMaruisscheduledtoarriveinManilaNovember10th,andleavethe11th.Itisscheduledtopickup700passengersthere.(Bycrowdingtheboatitwouldbepossibletotakeonanother100.)Pleasemakearrangementswiththeauthoritiesconcernedforthe

taking on of provisions, water and sufficient fuel for the return voyage. Later the ASAMA

MARUwillmakeatriptoBritainbutnegotiations{orthisaretakingtimeandinthein-tervaltheshipwillmakeoneroundtriptoSingapore.SubsequenttothisitwillbeprobablyimpossibletodispatchJapaneseships.Thisisforyourinformation.
"Not available.
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Although it would have a stabilizing influence on the Japanese residents here to have the
familiesofofficialsremain,itisnotwisetodelaytoolongifbyanychancethereshouldbeanincident,somayIinstructthemtoreturnhomebytheASAMA?Pleasereply.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 540

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:TokyoReyour#344a.November 3, 1941

#725.

WillanyofthesevenoreighthundredaccommodationsoftheAsamaMarubetakenup

by passengers from Singapore? Please wire immediately as to the number of accommoda-
tions of each class that will be available for Manila's use..SeeIV,538.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 541

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington

November 4, 1941

#729.

(Message to Manila # 36.)

TheAsamaMaru(ostensiblytotakeonsuchcargoasmightbeavailablebutinfactfor

evacuation purposes) is leaving Singapore on the 6th of this month and should arrive at your
port on the 19th or 20th. In view of the (please negotiate immediately with
the ?) High Commissioner's office (for facilities ?) covering entrance and departure into

ManilaHarboraswellastheprocurementoffuelandsupplies.(Assoonasyouhavesecuredsomeinformationondetails?)pleasewiremeincorporatingyouropinions.
Note: The text of this message badly garbled.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 542

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo November 4, 1941

#730.

(Priority.)Remy#721aand#724b.
I believe that you are giving due consideration to the reduction of fares on the Asama

Maru.WiththepassengerratesontheAsamaMaruhigherthanontheHakoneMaru,we

find it extremely difficult to get the local steamship officials to afford space on the Hakone
MaruforthosewhowishtoreturntoJapanfromDavao.Then,too,thereareanumberoffirstandsecondclasspassengersontheHakoneMaruwhorequestedthirdclassaccommoda-tionsbutwererefusedandwereforcedtopurchasefirstandsecondclasstickets.Asawholethesepeoplehavebutscantmeans.Anextremelyheavyfinancialburdenhasbeenplaced

on them by these high rates.
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Mter you have given due consideration to this matter, please by all means arrange to have

theAsamaMaru'sfaresforallclasses,butespeciallysecondandthirdclass,reducedtothelevelofthefareschargedontheHakoneMaru.PleasewiremeyouropinionsonthismatteratthesametimethatyouadvisemewhetherornotitwillbepossiblefortheAsamaMaru

to stop at Davao.

.SeeIV, 537..SeeIV,539.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 543

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo November 5, 1941

# 731.Reyour#36".
WhileIdonotbelievetherewillbeanyproblemsarisinginconnectionwiththeships

taking on sufficient provisions and fuel for the return voyage, I called on Willoughby in the
HighCommissioner'sofficeandaskedfor"confirmation"oftheabove.Hesaidthathedid

not believe that there would be any problem about it but that he would confer with those
concerned and then reply. I asked for an immediate reply and while I do not think there
will be any question about it, in order to avoid any complications I asked for the "confirma-
tion" in writing. Please be advised ofthe above.

.SeeIV, 541.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 544

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)November6,1941TO:Singapore&ManilaCircular#2275.TheAsamaMaruleftforSingaporeontheafternoonofthe3rdfromYokohama.KAKITUBO,
an officer of the European American office, went on board as a representative from this office.

The passengers are as follows:
1.Thewifeandmother,enroutetoSingapore,oftheBritishConsulGeneralinYokohama,AUSTIN;5employeesoftheEnglishRisingSunPetroleumCompanyandtheManageroftheRKO,

JULIAN; aswellas3Japanese(SecretaryKODAMA(?)andwife,andBUKKQ
(?) OKAZAKI)?

2.Athird-classsecretaryoftheAustralianLegationinTokyo,EKAAZUREE"whois

making a round trip to Singapore.

3.Afirst-classsecretaryoftheBritishEmbassyinTokyo,HENDERSON,whoisgoingtoManilawithhiswifeandfamily.4.ThoseboardingatSingaporearethecounseloroftheBritishEmbassyinTokyo,YUSU-TONBOSUUESUb,wifeanddaughteraswellastheSecretary,BASUKU'andwife..Possiblyanglicization,ACARZURAY..PossiblyHUSTONBOSWETH.'PossiblyBASK.
Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 545

FROM:ManilaTO:Tokyo November 13, 1941

#756.

(Abstract) Manila unable to decipher Tokyo's # 363a..SeeIV,546.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 546

FROM:TokyoTO:Manila November13,1941
Nonumber.

(Gogai.)

(Tokyo to Manila # 363.)

Reyour # 756a.

Retransmittng as follows:

# 363a

TheAsamaMaruwilltakeon450tonsofDieseloil,1000tonsofwater,fruit,vegetables,etc.there.TheheadofficeoftheN.Y:K.haverequestedyoutoarrangeforpaymentforthesamefromthefaresandfreightchargescollectedfromthepassengers.Pleasearrangefor

this..SeeIV,545.
Trans. 11-24-41

No. 547

FROM:TokyoTO:Manila

November 9, 1941

#357.

(Request message.)

Please convey to Lieut. Comdr. Hatakeyama, Medical Corps.

"YouareorderedtoreturntoJapanontheAsamaMaruwhichsailsfromthereaboutthe

20th."

(Signed) Secretary to the Minister
of the Navy

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 548

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Manila November14,1941
# 2323.

(Circular.)

TheremustbemembersofthetradepromotionorganizationstillinthePhilippines.As

there is no need or scope for their activities in the Philippine Islands at this time, please
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inducethemtoreturntoJapanontheAsamaMaruortheFujiMaruwhichhasbeenassignedtotheDutchEastIndiesforevacuationpurposes.Furthermore,pleasekeepinmindshipsto

the Philippine Islands.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 549

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Manila

November 14, 1941

Nonumber.WefinditnecessarytodiscusssomeveryurgentbusinesshereinTokyo.Please,there-fore,haveConsulKIHARAreturnhomeimmediately,forashortstay,byairplanerather

than wait for his scheduled accommodations by steamer.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 550

FROM:Manila(Nihro)TO:Tokyo

November 17,1941

#770.

Request message. From Shirai to the Department of Commerce and Industry of Aichi ken.

EventheConsulGeneralthinksitwouldbewellifwewouldclosethisofficetemporarily

and return to Japan because, as a matter of fact, there is no business at present.
Please wire instructions.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 551

FROM:TO: Manila

Washington

November 15, 1941

Nonumber.

(Manila to Tokyo, Gogai.)

(Manila to Washington # 83,14 November.)Becauseofamistakeinourtelegramofthe14thweareretransmittingasfollows:
#83Remy#82".

Permitswerereceivedonthe14thfromtheHighCommissionerforthetwoitemsforwhich

request had been made.
A.Theitemoftheloan.B.Theitemofthereceiptoftheoutstandingbalanceofmyallowanceandalsothatof

the rest of the staff.

Furthermore in regard to cancellation of the freezing orders in regard to this office, Manila
had as yet received no instructions from Washington, however according to your Circular
# 288", Washington has approved the sum of 25,000 pesos for operating expenses of this
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offices and in addition to that has approved separate sums for myself and all officials above
the grade of clerks. Please wire as to whether or not this is so.

Relayed to Tokyo."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-20-41

No. 552

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

October 21, 1941
#215.

Secret documents for your office and for all the South American offices have been entrusted
toViceConsulKobayashiwhoisreturningtohispost(SanFrancisco)ontheHikawaMaruwhichsailedfromYokohamaonthe20th.Assoonasyouhavenoticeofhisarrivalplease

arrange to have one of your staff go to San Francisco to get the above documents.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 553

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

October 23, 1941
#420.

It has quite generally been believed, in the event of the United States becoming involved
in the war, that Mexico will either follow their example or at least assume a status similar to

beinginthewar.However,ataninformaldinnerpartyIgaveonthe21st,formerVice

Minister of Communications and Finance Rollanda expressed himself outspokenly as to

theattitudeMexicoshouldtakeintheeventofwarbetweenJapanandtheUnitedStates.Themainpointswhichmightbeconsideredrepresentativewereasfollows:
(1) With the outbreak of war, the United States would immediately occupy Mexican

and strategic points within the country and also put forth every effort to strengthen
anti-AxisactitiviesinMexico.ThereforeeventhoughMexicoshouldnotdeclarewaraconditionwouldbebroughtaboutinwhichherrel"ationswithJapanwouldbethesameas

if war had been declared.

(2)Thepresentgovernment,whichwasformedtosupporttheUnitedStates,naturally

is following a course of out-and-out cooperation with the United States. (Under present

conditions even a Carranza in office could adopt no other policy.) Accordingly, if the United
States should ask them to declare war they would likely comply at once. But, as stated

above,evenwithoutadeclarationofwarbyMexicotheirobjectivescouldberealized,and

therefore to hold down as much as possible the excitement of the populace, such ademandwouldlikelynotbemadeuntilitbecamenecessary.
(3) While it is a fact that the populace in general have friendly feelings toward Japan,

Mexicanpoliticsandforeignaffairsarenowmanipulatedentirelybythehandsofasmallnumberofpoliticiansandmilitarymen,whoarenotworthytobecalledmilitarymen,

and the people are absolutely powerless, and it would be a mistake to expect anything
ofthem.(4)WhileitwouldmakesomedifferenceintheattitudetakentowardresidentJapanese,

whether or not Mexico declared war, in either case it is hardly to be expected that the Japa-
nese would escape hardships and oppression on the pretext of "spies", fifth columnists, etc.

(5) The only chance of their being any change in Mexico's present policy would be if Ger-
many should gain the supremacy in Europe, and Japan in Asia, while the United States
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
on the other hand would face a national crisis because of economic breakdown and other
reasons.

Relayed to Washington.aM.C.Rolland.
Trans. 10-28-41

No. 554

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

October 25, 1941
#422.

AccordingtoaconfidentialstatementmadebyanexecutiveoftheExcelsiornewspaper

here, the statement on the 24th by Secretary of the Navy Knox in regard to the near approach
of a crisis between Japan and America reached the said newspaper office at noon of the same

day,andinitwastheassertionthattherewouldbe"imminentaction"intheFarEastwithin24hours.However,abouttwohourslaterafollow-upmessagecamethroughfromthe

Washington Associated Press, based on a request from the Navy Department, that the
words "within 24 hours" should be deleted.

Have relayed this to Washington.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 555

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

October 27,1941
Nonumber.

There are no more than eight beds on the Terukawa Maru. They have all been taken and
the vessel has already a capacity reservation list.

Besidesthatship,thereistheHikawaMaruwhichisscheduledtosailfromSeattleon4November.TheremayalsobeapossibilityoffindingspaceonthePresidentLinevessels

sailing from San Francisco to Shanghai where you could make connections. Please choose

one or the other course, and upon making a decision, advise this office.
AnnounceyourintentiontoreturnhometoJapanonlyafteryouhavemadedefinite

arrangements for your passage home.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 556

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

November 3, 1941
Nonumber.1.AccordingtorecentadvicefromSanFrancisco,inspiteofeffortsmadethroughvariouschannels,ithasbeenimpossibletoobtaindefinitereservations.Theonlythingthatcouldbedonewastobeplacedonthewaitinglistandhopeforacancellationbyaholderofareservation.Frompastexperiences,SanFranciscoadvises,thesecancellationsarenotmade

until right before sailing time-in extreme cases the prospective passenger has only an hour
notice.Allinall,therefore,chancesareveryslimthatIshallsucceedingettingaccommoda-

tions.

2. Four to five days are required by rail from here to San Francisco. Moreover, about a week
shouldbeallowedtomakemycallsonthePresident,ForeignMinister,andotherofficials.Therefore,Iwouldhavetoannouncemyintentiontoreturnby14or15Novemberatthe
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very latest. If I do so and depart from this country I couldn't very well come sauntering back
again because I could not get ship accommodations in San Francisco.

3. Even assuming that I were successful, by a stroke of good fortune, in finding accommo-
dations at San Francisco, supposing there are certain developments in U.S.-Japanese
relations, there is danger that I would become stranded in Hawaii or in the Philippine
Islands. '

4. In any event, I, as a Minister of the Imperial Government, would be placed in an
exceedingly undignified position, particularly in view of the times and circumstances. There
will no doubt be much criticism of the government if any of these eventualities materialize.

5. In the final analysis, therefore, would it not be better to apply openly and directly
to the U.S. Government to reserve accommodations, (this, of course, can be done only if

thereisfairassurancethattherewillbenosuddenchangeinthesituation).Asanalternative,woulditnotbebetterformetoremainhere,althoughfrommystandpointthisisanexceed-

ingly difficult thing to endure. Under these circumstances, I shall, of course, endeavor to
carryoutallofyourinstructionstothebestofmyability.Pleaseadvisemeofyouropinionsonthismatter.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 557

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo November 6, 1941

#435.Remy#330".
1.AsIhavealreadyreported,theRayonDistributingCompanyhaditsimportcertificates

cancelled by the Economics Department, and on the 10th of this month the system was

dispensedwith.AccordingtotheexplanationjustgivenmebytheMinisterofEconomics,

hereafter the importation of rayon will take place in a manner totally different from what I
reportedinmycaptionmessage.Nosubsidywillbegiventoacontrolleddistributing

company, and the importation of rayon can be carried on at will by anyone who is willing
to pay a tariff of one peso per kilogram (hitherto, of the 3 pesos 90 cents went for a subsidy).

Thus,thesubsidy-systemitselfisgone.(Inafewdaysthiswillbepublishedintheofficial

gazette.)

2.Thereasonwhythesystemofimportingrayonwasrevisedinthemannerdescribedis

that the distributing company, through its system of importation and distribution, never

achievedtheexpectedresultsandthatthiscountryisveryhard-upforthismaterial.Lessandlessisonhand,sofinallytheyjusthadtoletanyoneimportitfromanywhere.NowasIpointedoutinmy#399",weshouldbeverycarefultoseethatnorayonistransshippedfromChinahere.Ievenhaveareportthatltoochuuhasshippedsome2,000casestoChile.NowIfeelthatthisrayonmaybegoingviaChileandArgentinatothiscountry.Pleasefindoutanythingyoucanaboutthisandwiremeback.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 558

FROM:Mexico(Miura)TO:Tokyo November 9, 1941

#438.
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Onthe8ththeUniversalpublishedatelegramfromPanamastatingthatJapanhadmadeaprotestagainstthenewtradelawswhichcurtailJapanesebusinessinPanama.The

Panamanian (Foreign ?) Office replied that this protest (constituted ?) interference in the
internalaffairsofPanama.Asyetnoconfirmationfromothersourceshasbeenreceived.

This had no noticeable effects here.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 559

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

November 13, 1941

#228.

RIERUGOaandARAISNweredeeplygratefulforthewelcomeextendedtothemevery-where.TheywerescheduledtoreturntotheircountryontheHikawaMaruwhichsailedfrom

here October 20th but the American authorities refused to grant them transit visas on the
groundsthatRIwasanti-American,sotheyhadtodisembarkatVancouverandreturnvia

Cuba.

Both of the men, but particularly RI, are exceedingly competent reporters and I feel that
theywillbeofgreathelptoyouinyourmachinationsthere.Pleasedirecttheiractivitiesinthe

future.

Duetoboatschedules,etc.theywerenotabletovisitManchuriaandChina.However,theymetalltheprominentmeninJapanandhaveaveryclearpictureofJapan'sposition.RIisundercontracttotheYomiurinewspaperasitscorrespondentthere.
"Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 560

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 441.Re#426afromBraziltoTokyo.
Inharmonywiththeinstructionsinyour#12'5band#215c,wearehavingClerkInoma

make an official trip to San Francisco.WehavemadereservationsforCourierKosakaforthe19thontheaeroplane.ItwouldbeveryconvenientifyoucouldarrangeforhimtostophereonhiswaytoWashington."Notavailable.'TokyowiresMexicoCitytohaveInomagotoS.F.topickupsomesecretpapersbeingbroughtbyCourierOshino;thentoproceedtoL.A.forexplanationspertainingtothesepapers.
'Secret documents for your office and for all the South American offices have been entrusted to Vice ConsulKobayashiwhoisreturningtohispost(SanFrancisco)ontheHikawaMaru,whichsailedfromYokohamaonthe20th.SeeIV,552.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 561

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Tokyo

November 18, 1941
#443.
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Reyour#282..
Onthe17th,ARAISAbvisitedamemberofmystaffinhisprivateapartmentandsaid,"IwantyoupleasetotransmittotheJapanese,particularlytheInvestigationBureau,mydeepgratitudeforthewelcomeandkindnesswhichtheyshowedme.LIERGOissickinbednow.HeandIwenttoJapanontheinvitationoftheJapanese,andsincetheygaveusquiteasumofmoneytomakethetripon,wewereaccusedofbeingspies.Now,wedon'thaveverymuchfreedomtogoabout,soalthoughIhavebeenhereforseveraldays,InaturallyhesitatedtocallattheEmbassyortheChancellery.Youknow,LIERGOtogetherwithhisbrotherusedtorunHoy,butnevertheless,whilehewasinJapantheyfiredhim.Recentlypeopleherearemore

angry with him than they are with me. Consequently, for the time being, neither of us can

writearticlesfavorabletowardJapan.Weareawfullysorry.Ofcourse,hostilewriterswillproduceagooddealofanti-Japanesepropaganda,andforthetimebeingwecandonothingtooffsetit.However,whenthetimeisripe,wetoowillputourpenstoworkforyourbenefit.""Notavailable,probablyanerrorfor#228,seeIV,559.bKanaspelling.
Trans. 11-20-41

No. 562

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

November 18, 1941

#444.

(Part 1 of 2.)

1.Thesepassportrestrictionshavetodowithquestionsofpropriety,andthosewhohavesufferedpersecutionbytheabolitionofpassportswerepoliticalrefugees.Therefore,thecasedrawnupbymyMinisterBU.,withreferencetoSpanishexiles,hasnobearingonthepresent

question. Mexico now does not recognize the passport of laborers, and at last the only way to
getinisasfarmersorinvestors.Insomecases,only750pesostoreturnhomeonneedbeput

up, but in others, as much as from 60,000 to 110,000 pesos may be necessary.

2.SoitboilsdowntowhetherornottheMexicangovernmentwishestoexerciseclemencywhereweareconcerned.Lately,theyhavehandl~dusroughlyinthisrespect.Pleasereferparticularlytomysecretcircular#1toourvariousofficesinNorthAmerica.Evenimportantreportershavebeendeniedentry.TakethecaseofspecialcorrespondentsASANOandNAKANO.Wehavenegotiated,concerningthem,formonths,andtheredoesnotappeartobemuchchanceforthem."BRECEDA,MexicanAmbassadortoPanama.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 563

FROM:TO: Mexico

Tokyo

November18,1941
#444.

(Part 2 of 2.)

Withaviewtoexpellingallforeignerswhohavepassportswithflaws,theyarecontinuingasearchingexamination.IevenhaveasecretreportthatthenumberofJapanesewhomayfall
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victim to this is in the neighborhood of 100. Heretofore, they have been extending the pass-
portsofourcitizenswhosetimewasup,butnomorewilltheydothis.Alltheywilldoislet

them wait for the next ship. Naturally, all this is the result of present American-Mexican

relations.AsinthecaseofPanama,thisisnotaproblemforhumaneconsiderations;.itissimplyaquestionoftheirrelationswiththeUnitedStates.Therefore,nomatterhowmuchInegotiate,IdonotbelievethereismuchchanceofthemconsideringwhatIsayfavorably.
3.ThepredicamentoftheJapaneseinvolvedispitifulbeyondwords,andIknowwhataspottheImperialgovernmentisininthisrespect.Ofcourse,Iamnottryingtoescapeanylabororembarrassment,butdiplomatsheremustbecarefulnottosayanythingthatwouldgetthe

countries they represent in trouble. I know you are already trying to figure something out, sowillyoupleasewiremeyourviewsassoonaspossible.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 564

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

November 20, 1941

#447.

(Part 10f2.)Remy#434a.
It was announced that the United States-Mexican Agreement concerning the oil question was

tobesignedinWashingtononthe19th(asnodoubtareportfromWashingtonhasgiventhedetailsofthisagreement,Iamomittingtheminthismessage).Thefinalsettlementoftheoilquestionmustbepostponedbecauseofitsdifficultnatureaswellasthenecessityofsettling

other pending problems which cannot be postponed until after the settlement of the oil ques-
tion.TheUnitedStatescouldnotaffordtohavea'shadowofdarknessfalluponhermany

relations with Mexico which plays the part of flagmen for the various countries of Central and
South America due to her important position in American continental solidarity. Moreover,
the United States finds it utterly impossible to acquiesce to any policy which would delay the

completion of continental defense in Mexico. Not only this, Mexico has reached a condition of
great uneasiness in economic and production circles because of insufficient raw materials and
capital, as has already been reported. Added to this there has been a continual growing dis-
pleasure among the people in spite of the propaganda given out by the Government under the

heretoforeexistingeconomicagreement.Atthebeginningofthisyeardifficultyaroseinsup-

porting the value of the peso which state threatened to bring on adverse trade conditions never
beforeseeninMexico.TheGovernment,ofcourse,foundthispositionuntenable.Itisseen

that the United States cleverly took advantage of all this (for the conclusion of an agreement).

'Not available.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 565

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

November20,1941
#447.

(Part 2 of 2.)

ItcanbesaidthatthefollowingpointswereclearlyexplainedbyPADILLA,theForeign

Minister, to the newspaper reporters. "In view of a united front for the conservation of demo-
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cracyandthegoodneighborpolicy,thisagreementbetweenthetwocountriesremovesthose

pending questions, possible sources of friction if postponed, which were obstacles to close co-

operation.Bytheestablishmentofthisagreementproofisgivenofthedesireonthepartofbothcountriesformutualunderstandingandbythisthehonestfriendshipbetweenthetwocoun-

tries is manifest." According to the director of the Banco de Mexico, this agreement if the
forerunner of coming prosperity and entails the furnishing of the military materials to this
country by the United States and from this agreement, the economic results can really be
discerned.

It is also well to note that important writers in this country have expressed that this agree-
ment signifies, along with past existing conditions, this country's gradual yielding to the
United States to the point that it is no longer possible to move either hand or foot.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 566

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

November 26,1941NoNumber.
In regard to the dispatch dated November 3rd for limited distribution.

SinceIwishtogetontheTatsutaMaru,pleasereservearoomforme.Pleasesendtravelingexpensesatonceandletmeknowasquicklyaspossibleiftheboatwill(1)gofromLosAngeles
to Balboa and directly back to Japan (2) stop at Manzanillo on the way down, or (3) stop at

Manzanilloonthewayback,sinceImustdecidewhentoleaveandwhentoannouncemydeparture.Incaseof(1)itwillbenecessarytosendmybaggageand-----.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 567

FROM:TO: Mexico(Miura)
Tokyo

November 26, 1941

#453.

(Part 1 of 2.)

It is virtually impossible to secure from American Consular Offices visas to enter the United
States. They are extremely stubborn in their refusals.

Then,too,theonlywaythatitispossibletogotoPanamaisbyair.Allothermeansare

difficult to arrange.

It is impossible to evacuate a great number of persons. Those here anxious to be repatriated,
it has been ascertained, are all members of various official commercial groups on tour who
find it necessary to return to Japan, have voiced the statement that they have no objections
to deck passage on a freighter. They all realize that should they not be able to board the Tatsuta

Maru,therewillbenomeansbywhichtheycanreturntotheirhomes.Theyhaverequestedmetorendermyassistancetotheendthattheymightboardthatvessel.AftertheTatsutatouchesattheportofManzanillo,IanticipatethattherewillbetwentyorthirtypersonsoverandabovethenumberImentionedinmy#452whowilldecidetoreturnhome.
Trans. 12-13-41

No. 568

FROM:TO: MexicoCity(Miura)
Tokyo

November 26, 1941

#453.
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(Part 2 of 2.)

Atthepresenttimethereisover2,000tonsofmiscellaneousfreightbeingheldintheportofManzanillofortransportationtoJapan.TheNYKandothercompetentcompaniesaremost

anxious that the Tatsuta Maru stop at this port to take on the above mentioned freight. There-
fore, after you have given the utmost consideration to the situation and discussed the matter
with the competent authorities, please arrange to have the Tatsuta Maru touch at Manzanillo.

Furthermore,fromtheNavalAuthoritiestobuttheyhavewired

again. This is for your information.

Trans. 12-13-41

No. 569

FROM:TO: MexicoCity(MXMRK)Tokyo(AUTUMN)(Head,Gen.AffairsDept.)November29,1941
#218.

Majora,headoftheinformationsection,U.S.MarineCorpsrecruitingofficeforthe

southern area, addressed an officers' conference held in Dallas on the 26th. For your informa-
tion.

1. The U.S. standing army is now 3,000,000 but 3,000,000 additional reserves are planned
for, and production of armaments has been increased accordingly.

2.TheU.S.MarineCorpspersonnelisnowabout62,000but100,000willbeneededwithin

one year."Namewithheld.
Trans. 0-0-45

No. 570

FROM:MexicoCity(MXMRK)TO:Tokyo(Autumn)(HeadGeneralAffairsDept.)

December 1, 1941

# 221.

1. According to a \German language broadcast from London on the night of the 30th, England
is again dispatching warships to the Far East.

2.AccordingtoanA.P.dispatchfromManilaonthe1st,Americanpilotshaverecentlyorganized,withAmericanplanes,anairunittoprotecttheBurmaRoad.
Trans. 1-20-45

No. 571

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

November 29, 1941

#235.

Strictly confidential.Reyour#448a.
Your instructions in this matter are being sent by Courier Kosaka who, because of changes

inhistravel,mustreturntoJapanontheTatsutaMarufromPeruviaNorthAmerica.ThegistoftheinstructionshewillcommunicatetoyoufromtheEmbassyintheUnitedStatesis:AromanizeddigestofconditionsinJapanandManchuriawillbebroadcastdaily.
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Yourofficewillusethismaterialforreferencepurposesonly;itsdistributionshallbeli-

mited to within your office and those of the Military and Naval Attache's.
Thereceivingsetisstrictlyconfidential,andshallbeinthechargeofaconfidentialcode

clerk.Thesedutiesofthepersonsconcernedmustbekeptsecretfromoutsiders.
Broadcasts received shall be put into Japanese text and immediately forwarded to Colombia,

Venezuela, Salvador and Panama.

Ordinary, urgent and personal messages shall be handled in accordance with established
rules.

Operators shall, as soon as broadcasts are received, put them into Japanese text and sub-
mit them to the proper officer, and messages dispatched shall be handled as prescribed.

Operators are responsible for the maintenance and repair of apparatus.
Further, when required, reports must be made to the Foreign Ministry of the conditions of

the reception of the broadcasts from Japan directed abroad, and of the Domei broadcasts."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-2-41

No. 572

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico City

December 1, 1941
#239.

Your are to return by Tatsuta Maru.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 573

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Washington

December1,1941
#069.Recircular#2354fromTokyotoWashington"..

Receptioq conditions are bad here and occasionally it is impossible to get the general broad-
casts.Incaseyoushouldpickupabroadcastinthecodeofmycaptiontelegrampleaserelayithereimmediately.(ToCommunicationsClerkHoriuchi.)

Tokyo Circular # 2353b cannot be decoded. Please retransmit immediately."SeeIV,149.bSeeIV,148.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 574

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Mexico
December 1, 1941
Circular # 2438.

Regarding cable from Panama, Circular # 22".
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In view of the special circumstances involved, please arrange for their employment on the

spot or for a new appointment.

.SeeIV, 505.

Trans. 12-30-41

No. 575

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

December 2,1941

# 241.

Reyour #455".CircumstancessuchasmentionedinmyCircular#242bhavearisen.
Theuseofmoneysinthecustodyofyourofficeistobewithinlimitsofpermissionsalready

granted..Notavailable.bGivesinstructionsontheuseoftheNavy"S"code.SeeIV,575A.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 575A

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Matsuoka)

San Francisco (Riyoji)

February 6,1941
Circular # 242.

(Strictly confidential.)

TheNavyMinistryreportsthatthechangesnotedbelowwillbemadeintheusageofthe

Navy "S" code. Please be advised of these changes. Regardless of whether your office is on
thedistributionlistofthe"S"codeornot,youwillgetintouchwithallJapanesevesselswhichcomeintoyourport,and,makingcertainthattheyareonthedistributionlist,

advise them of these changes. .1.TemporaryUsageNo.5willbediscontinuedon30Juneofthisyear.
2.TemporaryUsageNo.2willbeputintoeffect(forthesecondtime)from1July.Tem-poraryUsageNo.3andsubsequentusageswillbeputintoeffectatintervalsofthreemonths

each.

3. Upon completing the term for Usage No.4, the various usages, in accordance with theinstructionsunderparagraph2ofthismessage,willberepeated,inrotation.
Trans. 2-12-41

No. 576

FROM:TO:

Mexico

Panama

December 3, 1941

#026.

InharmonywiththeinstructionsofyourCircular#2438"wewishbyallmeanstoaddonemembertoyourstaff.AccordingtoarequestfromPanamatherearepersonstherewhoarewillingtopaytheirownfareandcometoworkwithoutsalary.However,wedesiretousethispersonasanemployeeoftheLegationhereandhencethereareobjectionstohiringhimonthisA-269



basis. Please arrange to provide his travel expenses and a suitable wage after arrival. Pleasewiresomethinginregardtothesetwoproposals.
This telegram has been relayed to Panama.

.SeeIV, 574.

Trans. 12-30-41

No. 577

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

December 4, 1941
#244.

Remy#243".

1. In order that the shipb may enter and leave port under the most favorable conditions,
please contact the Mexican government.

2.Nogeneralfreightwhatsoeverwillbeloaded.AftercontactingLosAngeles,arrange

the question of passengers boarding as best you can. In making connections with the ship,
pleaseaddressyourcommunicationstoMINORUTAKADA,theForeignOfficeliaisonofficial

on board.

3.Asheandhisaide, T AKADETOSHIYUKI,attachedtotheForeignOffice,havenot
obtained Mexican visas, please negotiate with the Mexican government for entrance permits.Wireresults.

.Not available.

bTatsuta Maru (?)

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 578

FROM:TO: Mexico(Miura)
Tokyo

December 4, 1941

#470.

Message to Washington # 74.

The Mexican government is reopening its Legation in China which has been closed for the
lastsevenyears,withtheMinisterinJapanholdingtwoposts.MIGUELANGELMENEN-DEZhasbeennamedandwillsoonleaveforChungking.Asanindividual,heiswellknownasaradical.DuringtheCardenasperiodhewasamemberofthelowerhouse.Itmustbe

noted that his appointment as Minister to Chungking clearly indicates the position of the
Mexican government in relation to the present American-Japanese question.

Sent to the United States.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 579

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Los Angeles

December 4,1941

Circular # 98.

(Urgent.)

Message to Tokyo # 466.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORRethe1stparagraphofyourCir.#243".
IthinkthatthereissomemistakeabouttheTATSUTAMARUleavingLosAngelesanddockingatMANZANILLO,however,sothatImaybesure,pleasewiremeback.IhavesentthismessagetoWashington,LosAngeles,andPanama..SeeIV,580.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 580

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

LosAngeles

December 4, 1941

Circular #97.

(Urgent.)MessagefromTokyo#243.Re#1244fromWashingtontothisForeignMinister".
WehavedecidedtohavetheTATSUTAMARUdockatMANZANILLOonitswayfrom

Los Angeles to Balboa. This ship is scheduled to arrive on December 19th and leave on the21st,therefore,wesetitsarrivalinBalboaonthe26thanditsdepartureonthe28th.PleasewirethisimmediatelytoWashington,LosAngeles,andPanama."See580A.WashingtonwiresTokyo,requestingthattheyadvisethedateonwhichtheshipwillarriveinBalboaandalsowhetherarrangementswithMexicohavebeencompleted.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 580A

FROM:WashingtonTO:TokyoReyour#874".December 3, 1941

# 1244.

WemadearequestofthepersoninchargeattheStateDepartmentandwereadvised

that there would be no trouble whatsoever. Since it is necessary to have it confirmed
officially in writing, and because the State Department must notify the War Department,

pleaseadviseusofthedateonwhichtheshipwillarriveinBalboaandalsowhetherarrange-

ments with Mexico have been completed.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 581

FROM:MexicoCityTO:TokyoReyour#244",paragraph(3).December 5, 1941

#471.
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Noobjectionstoentrancetothecountry.
"SeeIY,577.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 582

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mexico

December 6, 1941
#247.Reyour#467".

Botharepossibleandtherearenorestrictions,infact,wewouldliketohavemoneybrought

Ill."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 583

FROM:TO: Mexico (Miura)

Tokyo

December7,1941
#476.

Secret.

(1) This office has burned and destroyed this day (7th) all telegraphic ciphers, code
machines and safes, except one set each of and " code.

(2) I pray that all members of the communication section will put up a good fight.
Received SENSAN from San Francisco. Will do likewise with telegraphic ciphers addressed

toourvariousSouthAmericanoffices,whicharenowinmycare.Pleasenotifythosecon-

cerned.

"Deleted.

Trans. 12-16-41

No. 584

FROM:TO: Bogota

Tokyo

October 24, 1941
# 191.

TheItalianMinistercametoseemeonthe21standspoketomeconfidentiallyasfollows:

Our Ministry has got an intelligence to the effect that the United States has asked Columbia,
Venezuela, and Brazil for the right to fly over their territory from the Caribbean Sea at

Panama in order to concentrate war planes in Brazilian Natal in case it is necessary to attack
French African Dakar. Venezuela and Brazil said "yes", but the Columbian Government
said "no".
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Substantiatingthisreport,IhavejustheardthesamethingfromtheGermanMinister.Judgingfromtheinstancementionedinthelastparagraphofmy#157G,Ithinkthismust

be correct.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 585

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)RiodeJaneiroOctober 21, 1941

#252.

Strictly Secret. Chief of Office routing.

(first line garbled) 9 wooden cases containing radio transmitter parts were loaded
ontheTaoMaruandwerebeingshippedtotheNavalAttacheinArgentina.Sincethen,wewereadvisedbytheAmbassadortherethatthiswasundesirablegoods(sic).Wehadnot

given this matter much thought and had left it all up to the people on the scene.
InviewoftheAmbassador'sobjections,theNavynowexpressesitsdesiretohavethesegoodssenttoyourofficeinstead.TheNavystatesthatithasalreadyadvisedtheAttache

there of this possibility if the cases can be landed there without too much difficulty. (If
there is no chance of landing it safely there, they are instructed to bring it back.)

Please be aware of the fact that I must differentiate between Argentina and Brazil in
handling this matter.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 586

FROM:TO: BuenosAiresRiodeJaneiroOctober 27,1941

#103.BuenosAirestoTokyoas#463.Remy#444G.ToaMarulefthereonthe25thforRiodeJaneirowiththeradioonboard."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 587

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Tokyo

October 25, 1941
#465.

Inviewofyourinstructions,wehavegatheredtogetherasetofpapersofthisEmbassyaswellasfromtheConsulatesandpackedtheminfourwoodenboxes.TheywereplacedonboardtheToaMaruandentrustedtothecareoftheCaptain.Theshipsailedfromhereonthe25th.Pleasemakearrangementstoacceptthem.
Trans. 10-28-41
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No. 588

FROM:TO: BuenosAires(Tomii)
Tokyo

October 25, 1941
#467.

(In 2 parts, complete.)Reyour#228".
TheNavalAttacheherehascompletechargeofthegoodswhichweretobeloadedonthe

Toa Maru. Subsequent to the announcement of the order restricting exports, which I reported
toyouinmymessage#365",theMitsubisisubmittedanapplicationforpermission,on9September,toloadthegoodsontheYamazatoMaru,whichwasatthattimeinporthere.TheChiefoftheInterministerialCommissiontowhomthisrequestwasaddressedgranted

permission in a note dated 10 September.

Unfortunately, however, because of certain circumstances involving shippers, the goods
werenotloadedontheYamazatoMaru.ThereforeanotherrequestwasmadetoloadthemontheToaMaru,on15October.Wefailedtoreceiveanyreplytothisone.ForthisreasontheMitsubisicametousandrequestedthatwemakeanefforttoobtainthispermit.

WealreadyhadhadNakamuragototheChiefoftheinterministerialCommission,

Chief of the Trade Bureau, and the Vice Minister of Agriculture, to try to get this permit,
butineachcasehewastoldthattheexportingoftungstenshouldhavebeenprohibited

immediately on the issuance of the export restriction order. However, in view of the fact that
theJapanesevesselhadalreadybeeninport,theysaid,theyhadmadeaspecialpointof

approving the export thereof if it were shipped out prior to about the middle of Septem ber.Now,however,itwasimpossiblefortheCommissiontoissuethepermitbyitself.
In the meantime, the Mitsubisi people had their legal adviser get in touch with the Finance

Minister,buthehadnosuccess.AtthesametimeNavalAttacheYukisita,attherequestof

Mitsubisi, got in touch with the Navy Minister through the Chief of the Naval General
Staff.TheMinisterrepliedthathehimselfcoulddonothingaboutit.Recently,theUnitedStatesenteredintoanagreementwithArgentinatopurchasetwothousandtonsoftungstenperannumfortwoyears.Fromthisfact,webelievethattheremaypossi~lybesomerecentagreementbetweenthesetwocountrieswherebytheUnited

States has a monopoly on all tungsten exports.
Aspointedoutabove,thismatterinvolvesmorethanasimplebusinessandexporttransaction,butinvolvesmattersofapoliticalnature.Forthisreason,evenifwewereto

continue our negotiations, there is practically no hope of loading the goods on the Toa
Maru.

(Wereceivedyourmessagereferredtointheheadingonthe25th,thedayonwhichthe

Toa Maru was to have sailed.)

a Not available.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 590

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Tokyo

Part 1 of 2.

November 6, 1941
#447.(StrictlySecret.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Remy#434".
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
1.NavalAttacheSHIGEHIRO,whocametohispostherefromArgentinaontheToaMaru,confidedtomethatamonghisbaggagetherewasthetransmittermentionedinyour

# 252b.
Isaidtohim,"FortheNavytoactthiswayputsusForeignOfficeofficialsonthespot.SorryasIam,ifyouhavealreadybroughtthisashore,IsupposeIwillhavetoletitgothistime.

However, hereafter, before you try anything like this, the Foreign Department and the Navy
Departmentmustcertainlygettogether.Iftheydon't,Iwillhavenothingtodowithsuchthingsasthis."Hereplied,"Well,ifyoudisapprove,Iwillnotuseit.ForthetimebeingIwillputitinmyofficewithoutevenunwrappingit."Hesaidthiswasapromise,andI

let it go.

2.Concerningtheprescribedgoodsmentionedinmycaptionmessage,becauseoftheirshapeandweightIcouldnotverywellputtheminwoodenboxes,so,fittingthemasbestI

could, I packed them in trunks. There are about 200 articles.

AcertainJapanesedealerindiamondsandotherjewelryreportsthattheTreasury

Department has informed the customs secretly to watch out for whatever may be concealed

in exports to Japan. I have heard that the customs officials have been advised, if necessary,
to punch holes in such trunks."Toogarbledfortranslation.'SeeIV,585.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 590A

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Tokyo

Part 2 of 2.

November 6, 1941
#447.(StrictlySecret.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)

FromacertainothersourceIhaveheardthatthissortofatrickwasplayed:AbundleforJapanwasallowedpurposelytofallfromthewinchinordertohaveitburstopen,revealing

the contents.

Well,inthiscasewewereatagreatdisadvantagebecauseAmbassadorSTAHMERwasgoingonboard.However,themembersofmystaffhandledthecustomsofficialswithgloveson,andwewereabletogeteverythingsafelyonboard.However,inviewofwhatImentioned

above, I feel quite sure that the Brazilian officials know quite well what this freight consisted
of. I believe that this time they merely overlooked it, but I believe firmly that if this sort of

recklessattemptismadeagain,wearegoingtobeputtoshame,andourrelationswiththiscountryirretrievablydamaged.NowIamwillingtocontinuetoworkwiththeNavy,andtheyaregoingtoneedmyhelp.However,thereisalimittowhatcanbeexpectedofme.Therefore,althoughIhavealreadygivenagoodtalkingtotheAttache,willyoupleaseexplainthesituationheretothehighnavalofficialssothathereaftertheywillunderstandandrefrainfromsendinganysuchhazardousorderstotheirrepresentativesabroad.
Trans. 11-19-41

No. 591

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:BuenosAires October 20,1941

#26.Reyour#24a.
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Is it possible for Tanakawa to get accommodations for one of the Terukawa Maru? If possible,(you)must(reserve)acabinforhim.
GNot available.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 592

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bogota

October 20, 1941

#93.Reyour#1804.
ItisstillundecidedwhethertheTerukawaMaruwilltouchatCallao.Asinstructionshave

been sent to the Kawasaki steamship agent in Santiago, make arrangements directly with

the agent there about loading the Ambassador's baggage.

"See III, 711.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 593

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Mexico

November 5, 1941
#029.ToNavalAttacheinMexico.

The certain matter which was to be shipped on the Terukawa Maru which was scheduled

tostopatCallao,wenowhearcannotbeloadedasthisshipisnotcominginportatCallao.Duetotheimportance,IhavecabledTokyotoarrangefortheshiptochangeitscourse

and stop, but will you also wire the Navy Department in Tokyo asking them to order the

ship to stop and take this cargo.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 594

FROM:Bogota(Yanai)TO:Tokyo

(A bstract.)

November 5, 1941
#203.

Asking for Terukawa Maru to be ordered to stop at Callao to pick up special matter.
Refers to Bogota's # 1754."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-26-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 595

FROM:TO: Mexico City (Miura)

Caracas

November 13, 1941
#004.

From Hamanaka, Attache, Mexico.

The party of four headed by Commander Yosii expected to arrive in Trinidad from' Eng-

landandwerefirstexpectedtosailfromhere.However,duetochangeinplanstheyarenowtoboardtheTerukawaMaru(scheduledtosailon19th)fromKAYAO(Callao_?).Wecannot
makecontactwiththemtotellthemofthischangesowillyoupleasegivethemthismessagewhentheypassthroughyourcity.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 596

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Tokyo

December 1, 1941

Unnumbered.ToMizuno.(Secret.)Regardingitem#2ofyourmessage#219G.
Havearrangedtohave4600kilo(?)putintothepersonalbaggageofthe-newam-

bassador going to Japan (KANZIOTI) on the Terukawa Maru and have told the AmbassadorthatitiscannedgoodswhichIwishhimtotaketomyeldestsonNOBUO.
WhenthisAmbassadorarrivesinTokyo,getintouchwithmyson,andreceivethis,thenpassitontotheNavyDepartment.MyvacanthomeinTokyohasinstructionsandwillexpectyoutocallaskingfor"The1941EnglishYearBooksthatweresentby"A"Ambassador"

and they will understand.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 597

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Mexico City

November7,1941
Circular # 299.RiodeJaneirotoTokyo#446.

Weare commencing the use of the code machine from the 6th.RelayedtoTONG,BuenosAires,Berne.
Berne relay to PFXb, Ankara.

"Washington and Mexico (?)

bEngland, France, Germany, and Italy (?)

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 598

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Washington

November 10, 1941
#164.

(Circular) Message to Tokyo # 480.

Wehavebegunusingthecodemachineinthisoffice.Ihavetransmittedthismessageto

the United States, Brazil, Mexico and Switzerland.

Please have this transmitted to England, Germany, France, Italy, and Turkey from
Switzerland.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 599

FROM:TO: Bogota (Yanai)

Tokyo

November 21, 1941

#208.

AsthetelegraphcompaniesinSouthAmericaareprincipallyofBritishandU.S.capital

(All-American and Marconi) in case of an emergency, it will probably be impossible to
carryon communications by wire between our Foreign Office and the various consuls, etc.,
in South America.

Atsuchatime,theJapanesebroadcastingstations'broadcastingwillbetheonlymeansofdirectcommunicationsothatitseemsadvisabletoarrangenowforusingthisactivity

(to advantage). For example, a code call sign for each Japanese embassy and Legation could
be arranged and a code (romaji) message could be included in the Japanese news. This
is one suggestion.Alsopleasesendmycable#2090arundtothebroadcastingstationinTokyo."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 600

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Bogota, Caracas

November 4, 1941

Circular # 298.

(Part 1 of 2.)"

(Message from Tokyo Circular # 2256.)

SometimeagoPanamarevisedherlawsconcerningimmigrantssoastoproscribetheyellowraceandpracticallyannihilatethebusinessesofsuchimmigrantsinPanama.WeJapanese,however,remainedmildandunruffled.ThroughpleasandpersuasionwegottheformerPresidenttopromisetoseethatweweretreatedfriendly.NeverthelessonOctober8,cameacoupd'etatand10,anewPresidentmarchedontothestage.ThewholepicturesuddenlychangedthenandimmediatelyPanama'srelationswithusturnedbitter.TheaffablerelationsofthepreviousPresidentwerereplacedbytheexactoppositeandonOctober28,itwasannouncedthatthecontinuationofJapanesebusinesswastobestoppedonthe30th.ThuswewerenotallowedtimeeventodisposeofthestockofJapanesegoodswhichwehadorderedandasaresult300Japaneseareoutinthecold.Iftheycannotgo

elsewhere in South America or return to Japan, they will lapse into the condition of beggars
or vagabonds."ForPart2of2,SeeIV,601.

Trans. 11-11-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 601

FROM:TO: TokyoRiodeJaneiroNovember 4, 1941

Circular # 2256.

(Part 2 of2.)

ThenefariousschemingoftheUnitedStatesis,withoutanydoubt,backofthis.Now

in order to stop this sort of pressure against other countries and to reflect our dauntless
demeanor toward the United States, it is our intention to deal with this with a relentless

attitude.Willyou,therefore,pickagoodopportunityandinformthegovernmenttowhich

you are accredited as well as the government to which you additionally represent us, that
thismeasureofthePanamanianGovernmentisawretchedschemewhichhasoverlooked

all humane considerations. Say that no matter what sort of speCial relation Panama enters

into with the United States, such plots as this make us doubt her friendship, and by this
token,ifthewarturnsoutfavorablyforourside,whenthisgreatfrayisoverPanamawill

lose out in the markets of East Asia. Point out that she will be snubbed by the East Asia

co-prosperity sphere and will incur other disadvantages. Emphasize strongly that it would
be inevitable that such acts on her part will remain in memory through years to come and
thus do everything in your power to prevent them from taking a s~ries of steps like these.

Pleasewiremebackimmediatelywhatreverberationsresultedformthisinthecountry

to which you are accredited.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 602

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Buenos Aires

November15,1941
#307.

(Circular.) (Circular message # 2321 from Tokyo to Mexico.)

TheattitudeofthePanamanianGovernmenthasbecomeexceedinglyuncompromising,evenrude,forourrepresentationsandprotestsweredenied.Moreover,permissionwasnotgivenforatemporaryreopeningofthestores.Wemaderepresentationsregardingthe

following four points:

1. Compensation for damage.2.Asuitableperiodforthedispositionofstocksheldbyournationals.
3. Preservation of Japanese property and, lastly,
4.RegardingthepressureuponJapanesetomovetonearbycountries,towhichpointstheygavenoheedwhatsoever.Theactivitiesleftinwhichournationalsmayengagearethoseoflaundries,domestichelpandchauffeurs.Notonlyisitunjustto(makethechange

to other commercial activities difficult?) there is nothing left for

some300Japanesetodobutmovetosomeneighboringcountryandsufferfinancialruin,

so please approach the government there in connection with obtaining entry permits for

them although I believe the immigration officials will be reluctant. -----

Afteryouhavemadetheserepresentations,pleaseinformmeofthemannerforobtaining

permits to enter the country (if it is not propitious for them to enter as barbers there would
be no objections to their engaging in agriculture).

Trans. 4-30-42
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No. 603

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#494.

Recently American exports to South America have become more and more evident, with

purchasesofessentialmaterialsbeingmadeinthiscountrynow.BecausetheEuropeanwarisprovingtobeoflongduration,theincreasedinfluenceoftheUnitedStatesinLatin

America is inevitable.

If American-Japanese relations were adjusted, it would be possible for Japan to take
advantage of the margin and in this way restrict the increasing North American influence

andinfilteringintoSouthAmerica.Ithasbeenevidencedinmyconversationswiththe

Foreign Minister and the Acting President that Argentina, in all matters, has complete
confidence in Japan. It is seen that only with successful adjustment of Japanese-American

relationsthepresentnegotiationsforacommercialagreementwillbeabletoeffectan

exchange of necessary materials by both parties on the large scale which has previously been
the case. I explained clearly to the Foreign Minister and he concurred that no matter what
the provisos of the purchase agreement may be, with an outbreak of hostilities between the

UnitedStates,theexecutionoftheagreementwouldbeterminated.Itwasalsoagreedthat

there was necessity for the negotiations.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 604

FROM:Asuncion(Koseki)TO:Tokyo November 22, 1941

#14.

MycodeshavebeenburnedinaccordancewithyourinstructionstotheAmbassadortoBrazil#379Q,andIhavealreadyforwardedthelist,soIsentyourcaptiontelegramtoour

ambassador in Argentina to be deciphered."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 605

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Santiago

December 2,1941
Cicular # 329.

(In 3 parts complete.)(TokyotoRioasCircular#2432,on29November.)RemyCircular#2409Q.
ThefollowingareaddedthisdatetomyCircular#2409Q,forspecialuseinyourarea.

Please use them together with the others (after making them up in a table).

(Translator's Note: Underlined values are doubtful due to garbles. Probable correct valueaddedbelowinparenthesis.)
CodeWord Meaning

From (blank) (date), Japanese ships stop-pingherewillnotbeallowedtotakeonfuel.ASAHINA
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DATEKAWAHARANIWAGUCHI(Kawaguchi)NAKAMUTA(Nakamura)SATUNAKATA(Munakata)
KAZAMATOKUSIMATAKEN0UTI
YAGI(Yanagi)TONEGI

Part 2

TAKAGISAWAMURASUMI(Kasumi)
IWASAKIHIROHATA
ITAMIKADANAKAGAWAMAEHATA

MASUKOSENEDATAKENAKA
SIMAZUIMAZAWA
FUJIKAKEHASIMOTO

SINDOTIBATOZAWA

Part 3HASEGAWA
IRIFUNEENOMOTO
BEPPUTIKAMATU

SUETUGUOKIZUMIYAMATOUMEGAWA
HARAISONOFUKAMATI

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Please telegraph probable amount of (blank)

that can be imported.

Iestimatewecanprobablyimportabout(blank)

tons of (blank).

It is impossible to carry out (blank) -----.
Areintheprocessofarrangingforimportationof-----

(blank) -----.

Send communications via (blank) (coun-
try).
Communications will be through offices stationed in

(blank) (country).
Japanese ship should arrive in (blank) -----
(country) on (blank) (month) (day).
It is possible for Japanese ships to come to -----
(blank) country?
It is not possible to send Japanese ship to -----
(blank) (country).
It is possible to send Japanese shipes) to (blank)

(country).

Minerals
Lead

Mercury

Petroleum

Diamonds for industrial use.

Platinum

Copper

Carat

Peru
Chile
Colombia

Paraguay or Uruguay (?)
Paraguay or Uruguay (?)
Venezuela

San QINyb

Cuba
HavanaRiodeJaneiro
Sao Paulo

Riberao Preto

Santos

BAURU

Curityba

BelemBuenosAires
Santiago

Lima

Bogota

Caracas

Montevideo (?)
Asuncion
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Relay from Rio de Janeiro to TPT<, Lima, Sao Paulo. Mexico City relay to Washington,
Panama, Havana, Caracas (?), Bogota..SeeIV,423..CodevalueinQINY(probablySalvadororDomingo.)

'Probably "Buenos Aires and Santiago."

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 606

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Buenos Aires

December 10, 1941

Circular # 352.

(Japanese Plain Text.)Specialreport.Outlineofthewarsituation.
TheImperialArmyandNavyengagedtheAmericanandBritisharmiesinwarfrom

before dawn on the 8th and the situation up to noon on the 9th has been ascertained as follows:
1.TheImperialNavycarriedoutawitheringairattackontheAmericanfleetandair

force before dawn on the 8th, at Hawaii, sinking 2 battleships, seriously damaging 4
battleships, seriously damaging about 4 large cruisers (the above has been confirmed),

shootingdownanddamagingmanyenemyplanes.Besidesanaircraftcarrierisbelieved

to have been sunk by one of our submarines outside of Honolulu Harbor but this is not yetconfirmed.Wesufferedaslightlossinplanesandnolosstothefleet.
2.ThecombinedImperialArmyandNavyAirCorpsattackedonthe8ththePhilippineAirForceandstrategicairbases,shootingdown40planesatIbaand50to60planesatClarkField.Ourlosswastwoplanes.

3.Earlyinthemorningofthe8th,theImperialNavybombedmilitaryobjectivesinDavao,WakeandGuam,inflictingheavydamage.InGuam,thewarshipPenguinwas

sunk. Also a detachment of the Navy subjected Midway to heavy fire on the afternoon of the8th,burningdownanairplanehangerandfuelreserves.Ourlosseswerenothing.
4.Beforedawnonthe8th,theImperialNavyaircorpscarriedoutnightbombingofthe

Tengaa and Seretaa air bases near Singapore as well as the aviation headquarters and other
important military objectives. There appeared to be great damage inflicted but since it wasdarkthisisnotconfirmed.Althoughtheenemycounteredfiercelywesufferednodamage.

5.TheImperialArmyandNavy,underunifiedcommand,easilyoccupiedThailandon

the afternoon of the 8th.

6. In southern China the Imperial air corps attacked an enemy air base north of Hong-
kong in the early morning of the 8th. It was subjected to fire from low altitudes and 12 of the 14

planestherewereburned.Alsobeforedawnonthe8th,theImperialNavysanktheBritish

gunboat Jeitoreru and the American gunboat Wake surrendered. In Peking and Tientsin the
AmericanMarineCorpswasdisarmed.TheShanghaiinternationalconcessionwascompletelyoccupiedbytheArmyandNavyunderlocalleadershipbynoononthe8th,andtheEnglishconcessionatShamenwascompletelyoccupiedduringthemorningofthe8th.

PleaseinformArgentina,Peru,Chile,SaoPaulo,Mexico,Cuba,Panama,Colombia,and

Venezuela.

Trans. 12-11-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 607

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Tokyo

November5,1941
#478.Remy#473"

For your information investigations subsequent to the dispatching of the said boat are as
follows:

1.Asstatedinmycaptiontelegramtheobtainingofcommoditieshereisbecomingmore

and more circumscribed. However, it is still possible to purchase wool, hides, quebracho,
linseed, etc. Also with the exception of tungsten there are prospects of our being able to

purchasethepositivemetals.(AtpresentJapanesemerchantshaveonhandforshipmentin

December more than 3500 tons of borax and linseed, etc.) .

2.ThegoldpurchasingpoweroflocalJapanesemerchantsisatpresent2,000,000yen.ItwouldbewelltoincreaseexportsofJapanesemerchandisetoArgentinaasmuchaspossible,especiallyhighpricedcommoditiessuchasrawsilk,inordertoincreaseourreserve

purchasing power. In case this does not suffice there is nothing else to do but ship gold
bullion.

3.Furthermoreinregardtoloading,etc.withtheexceptionoftheToaMaru,whichwas

requisitioned by the Navy, this office has been responsible for all the arrangements made by
the merchants. And even in the case of the Toa Maru many awkward situations developed.
Hence in the future I think it would be advisable to have this office responsible for all the

transactionsinasmuchasweareresponsiblefordirectingthemerchantsandalsoforthe

contacts with government offices. So, in the future regardless of whether the ship in question
is a naval vessel or not, as soon as arrangements are completed for dispatching a ship, please
notify this office as soon as possible, giving all the details pertaining to loading, such as
good to be loaded, amounts, firms concerned, etc.

Wewillgetintouchwiththeattacheifcircumstancesrequire.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-20-41

No. 608

FROM:TO: BuenosAires(Tomii)
Tokyo

October 20, 1941
#457.

Argentina's September trade with Japan:

Exports

Imports

7,162,614 pesos
3,391,523 pesos

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 609

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:BuenosAires

October 24, 1941

#226.

NothingisknownofarrangementswithKAWASHIMAforForeignandDomesticCom-merce(officials)TANAKAandKATO.Asitisdifficulttogetaccommodations,pleasehelpthemtogetplacesonthenextboat.
Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 610

FROM:Panama(Akiyama)TO:Washington November 12, 1941

#18.

(Circular.) (Message to Tokyo # 277.)

TheArgentineMinister,KARUDE-WaTEI,onthe11thataluncheongivenbyme,toldmethathishomegovernmenthad

instructed him to return home in a hurry before a Japanese-American war started. Since

theoutbreakofwarinthePacificseemedtobeinevitable,theydidnotcareonewhit----- Consequently,hetoldmeconfidentiallythathewasgoingtoflyhomebyclipper.
ThisisclearcorroborationthatArgentinawillnotparticipateinthewar,itseemstome.ltseemslikelythattheyintendtowatchthedevelopmentofthesituation.Furthermore,Argentinaisunderstoodnowtobeburningseveralmilliontonsofsurplus

wheat.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 611

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Tokyo

November 14, 1941

#484.

AnaccountofwhattheForeignOfficeofficialssaidaboutthePanamaquestionappearedin

all the newsp~pers as an A.P. dispatch from Tokyo. However, no one paid any attention to
it.Furthermore,uptonowtheatmosphereinthiscountryhasbeencalmsofarasJapanese

are concerned. Not only that, but the Government, too, has stuck to a neutral policy. I
take this, however, as an indication that they may be going to apply pressure against us, so
I have decided to make representations to the Government of this country and, if possible,
prevent an unfortunate course of events.

Trans. 12-1-41

No.612

FROM:BuenosAires(BUEAS)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

November28,1941
#017.

1.TheprogressofthenegotiationsbetweenJapanandAmerica,andthemovementsofourtroopsfromCentralChina,pointtothefactthatAmericahasdecidedtodeclarewar

against Japan soon.
This appears plain in the reports received from America.
2. Recently Britain has been rapidly calling up all British male citizens in Argentina (up

to about 40 years of age).
Details of their number, destination, etc., are unknown.

Trans. 1-14-45

No. 613

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:TokyoReyour#246a.November 28, 1941

#505.

Onthe8th,IhadatalkwiththeForeignMinisterinregardtonegotiationstofosteranunderstanding(seemy#487a),andthenextdayLARAZONnotonlypublishedthefactofmytalkwiththeForeignMinister,butalsoreportedashavingbeenconfirmedbythe

Foreign Office that negotiations to foster an understanding between Japan and the Argentine
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
werealreadyinprogress.AfterthistheEnglishandAmericannewspapersbillforAmericatopurchaseallofArgentina'ssurplusproductsforthreeyears.(Axis-----

) government acts as though it were not very enthusiastic to-
wards reaching a settlement. Although they did not say that Argentina had announced
its refusal to cooperate, they left a false impression from the above details that it had been
announced.

Onthe20thNAKAMURAwenttotheVice-ChiefoftheCommerceBureautotrytoverifythesourceofthisreportandofleaksregardingthecontentsofourconversation.(Onthe19thaU.P.writertoldNAKAMURAthatheknewfromForeignOfficesourcesthatthepurposeofthesetalkswastradenegotiations).HesaidthatiftheForeignOfficewasthesourceofthesereports,weconsidereditverydeplorable,buttheyrepliedthattheyknewnothingaboutit.AfterwardstheForeignMinistertoldmeprivatelythathewasaccustomed

to give light replies in press conferences, but that he would request a thorough investigation
as to the real source of the report in the Foreign Office.

I believe that it is important to realize that publicity is not desirable in this problem of
approaching a commercial settlement, and that the forthcoming reopening of negotiations
be kept strictly secret. I plan to request when the conferences open that if any announce-

mentmustbemade,itbemadewiththeapprovalofthemembersoftheArgentineand

Japanese committee.

a Not available.

Trans. 12-2-41

No.614

FROM:BuenosAiresTO:Tokyo December 8, 1941

#520.

OntheoccasionofmyconversationswiththeForeignMinisteronthe5th,wereferred

to Japan-American relations. I said bluntly, "In the event Japan and the United States find
themselvesunfortunatelyinastateofwar,whatwillArgentina'sattitudebe?"TheForeignMinisterreplied,"TheattitudeofArgentinawillberestrainedbyArticle15oftheHavana

Prot9col (the declaration calling for joint defense of the American continents). That is to say
in the event of hostilities arising between Japan and the United States the various countries

ofSouthAmericacertainlywillbeaskedbytheUnitedStatestomakeapplicationofthisarticle.AtthattimevariouscountriesofSouthAmericawilltreattheUnitedStatesasaso-callednon-aggressornation(Japanwillnaturallybetreatedasanaggressornation).Nevertheless,intheeventthattheUnitedStatesrequestsaidfromus,wewillbeforcedto

grant facilities to that country. But, insofar as Argentina herself is concerned, no ill treat-
mentwillbemetedouttoJapan.Thoughthisisbutqualifiedneutrality,itistheinter-pretationweapplytotheabovementioneddeclaration."

Inregardtothisinterpretationthereissomedoubt.ThereforeIsaid,"AfterIhavedulystudiedthematter,Iwillrequestanearlyinterview."ThereuponIleft.

Since the situation has radically changed, I have transmitted the above as it stands to
Brazil.

Trans. 12-8-41

No.615

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Tokyo

December 8,1941

# 521.Reyour#258a.
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Onthe8th,IinterviewedtheForeignMinisterandremindedhimhowJapanandArgentinahavemaintainedamityformanyyearsandhowwerespectandtrusthiscountry.IwentontosaythatweregardArgentinaalwaysastheleaderofallSouthAmericaandthentoldhimwhatyouadvisedmetoinyourprecedingtelegram.Hereplied,"Yes,wehavebeenfriendsalongtimeandwhatyousayisallrightsofarasIamconcerned.However,ImusttalkitoverwiththePresidentdirectlyandIwillgiveyouareplytodayortomorrow.Youknow,London,Ottawa,CanberraandChungkinghaveallmadethesamestatementthatyouhavetous.However,wehavenotreceivedanysolicitationsfromWashingtonorRio."
(According to a radio report, Brazil has announced solidarity with the United States.)"Notavailable.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 616

FROM:TO: Buenos Aires (Tomii)

Rio

December 8, 1941

Circular # 181.MessagefromTokyo#259.
Simultaneously with the outbreak of war between Japan and America and England, it

may become impossible for us to get in direct contact with Mexico, Central America,

PanamaandCubasowillyoubeeveronthealerttogatheranyinformationpossibleabout

the activities of these nations particularly any Japanese measures, declarations of war,
detention of Japanese, and etc.Wiremebackwheneveryouknowanything.

Please send, as this Foreign Minister's instructions, to Rio, Valparaiso, Lima, Bogota, and
Caracas.

Trans. 12-9-41

No.617

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Washington

October 24, 1941
Circular # 2222.

(Strictly secret.)

AttheendofSeptemberwechangedthedirection,time,andcontentsofourforeignbroadcasts.Willyou,therefore,thinkbackinthepastandmakeanysuggestionsyou

deem wise concerning technique, contents, priority and so forth.RelaytoSanFrancisco,Rio,BuenosAires,Santiago,Panama,Honolulu.
Trans. 11-4-41

No.618

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Tokyo

November 11, 1941
#453.ReyourCircular#2222"

Judging from reports from the various districts, of late reception conditions have improved
considerably and all are happy over it. In view of the fact that communications with Japan

havealmostbeencutoff,anditisimpossibletosecurenewspapersandmagazinesfromhome,wewouldliketohave"news"inJapanesebroadcastasmuchindetailaspossible.

Also because of the present situation, in broadcasting the daily news in Spanish and
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Portuguese I think it is very important that discussions of the principal events and problems
ofthedaybeaddedinordertomakethiscountryandallSouthAmericanquartersunder-

stand the fairness of our position. Please take steps to see that this is done immediately.

.SeeIV,617.

Trans. 11-13-41

No.619

FROM:TO: Rio (Ishii)

Tokyo

October 30, 1941
#439.

CourierKOSAKAarrivedherethe29th.Accordingtothelastmailreceived,heistoreturntoJapanviatheU.S.ItisdesiredthatamemberofthisofficeaccompanyhimtoNewYork.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 620

FROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:TokyoFromKOSAKAtotheChiefoftheCourierDepartment.November 12,1941

#456.

IintendtoarriveinWashingtononthe4thor5thofDecemberandwillbeinSanFranciscobythemiddleofthemonth.ItwouldbewellforMAO,inMexico,tomakeconnectionswithmeatthattime(asfarasIamabletotellhere,Washingtonwouldbethebestplace).
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 621

FROM:TO: Rio (Ishii)

Mexico

November 18,1941

#8.

Message from Tokyo # 264.Reyour#456".KOSAKAbistostopoverinMexico.PleasetransmitthistoMexico.
.SeeIV,620.bCourierfromRio,November19,1941,toNewYork,Washington,D.C.,SanFrancisco,MexicoandTokyo.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 622

FROM:Rio(Ishii)TO:Tokyo November 18, 1941

#464.Reyour#264".
PleasegivepermissionforCourierKOSAKA,sailingforNewYork,onthe19th,togotoMexicoafterarrivingatSanFrancisco.Hissupplementarytravelallowanceistobesentto

Washington..SeeIV,621.
Trans. 11-22-41
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No. 623

FROM:Tokyo(TIXNS)(Head,Gen.AffairsDepartment)TO:Washington(RIKUGUN) November12,1941
#052.

HaveArmySurgeonMajorHAYAKAWA(hisstatusisasecret)sentimmediatelyto

Brazil.

Wewouldliketohavehimactasanon-careerspecialist,(servinginBrazilonly),connected

with our Embassy in Brazil, and under the orders of the attache resident in Argentina. MajorYANOknowsoftheactivitiesofthisofficer.
Histravelingexpensewillbefurnishedhimfromtheresidentexpensefundalreadygranted.

Have him report the amount of his actual expense.

This is addressed to America, (and to the attache resident in Brazil for reference).

Trans. 1-31-45

No. 624

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:TokyoReparagraph10(a)and14inmy#341aandmy#361a.October 30, 1941

#438.

AccordingtoreportsfromalltheConsulsunderthisoffice,recentlyEnglandandtheUnited

States have been buying newspapers in the interior, spreading general propaganda against
the Axis countries, and influencing the feeling toward Japan so that our countrymen are in
disfavor and are even called up before the Brazilian authorities. These results are hard tooverlookandwearetryingtodecreasethemasquicklyaspossiblebynegotiations.

SincethereisdangerofanemergencyweareurgingourConsulstobediligentincollect-

ing general information on the current situation. In regard to the payment mentioned
inmycaptiontelegramwehavealreadyreceivedyourremittanceforBELEM,butwehopeyouwillalsobeabletomanagethedistributionoffundsforthenewtermandincreasesforpropagandainSaoPaulo,CuritibaandRibeiraoPreto.Atleastweaskspeedypaymentofone-halfofthisyear'ssum,1,000yenforeachoftheaboveoffices,andahalfyear'ssum,

1,000 yen, for office expenses in Recife, a total of 4,000 yen.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 625

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:Tokyo November 25,1941

#474.

ThegovernmentofthiscountryhasrecentlyconferreduponU.S.ChiefofStaffMarshall

the title of Supreme Commander of the Brazilian Army, (an honorary title with no real

authority involved). This is said to be an expression of appreciation of the said General's
assistancetoGreatBritaininsecuringthereloadingofGermanarms(anti-aircraftguns)thatwereconsignedtoBrazil,atLisbon,ontherequestofChiefofStaffGOEZ.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 626

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Caracas

November 26, 1941

Circular # 320.
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ThelocalYokohamaSpecieBankattheinstructionofitsHomeOfficeisdispatching

to Caracas, Bogota and Panama in order to negotiate a scheme to tempo-

rarily transfer their funds used to cover import transactions to the account of the Imperial
Government'sMinistryineachofthoseplaces.Thisisbeingdonebecauseofthecriticalsituation.HewillbeinCaracasonthe30thofNovember;inBogotaonthe4thofDecember;

and in Panama on the 10th (he will stay in each of those places three or four days). In view of the
current situation and because passports are extremely difficult to secure, after conferring with

theHomeOffice,wehavedecidedtosendhimonadiplomaticpassport,givinghimthetitle

of an extraordinary official attached to his office. After you have given this message your consider-
ation,pleasearrangetohaveallfacilitiesextendedtohim.

Relayed from Bogota to Panama.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 627

FROM:TO:Rio

Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#479.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
BritishandAmericanpressureuponBrazilisbecomingmoreandmoreviolentwiththedevelopmentoftheinternationalsituation.Inoppositiontothis,ifwearegoingtobring

about any restraining influence on the Brazilian authorities, in view of the difficulties of
carryingoutourmachinationswemustwithgreatsecrecyanddelicacyuseonlythemosteffectiveplans.IhavedonemyverybestintakingadvantageofopportunitiestothepointthatInowamverymuchpressedforfunds,asyouarewellaware.Therefore,Iwouldliketohaveyouappropriatetemporarysecretfundswithwhichwecancombatthepresentcriticalturnofevents.Assoonasyouhaveappropriatedthesemoneys,pleasewireitimmediately

by the most secret and appropriate manner possible. Furthermore, though I have utilized
theintelligencedisseminationfundwhichyousentmeinthemannerprescribed,ithas

been completely disbursed. This is for your information.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 628

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Tokyo

November 30, 1941

#482.

Iammakingageneraltestofthereceptionofdispatches,andfindthatatpresentwecannotreceivethe10:30P.M.(Japanesetime)transmissionatall.Atpresenttheonlyonewecanhearisthe6:30P.M.(Japanesetime)transmissionfromJVJtotheUnitedStates,so

please bear this in mind. Argentina reports the same.

AsIwouldliketofindoutwhetherconditionsarefavorablehereforreceptionbetween4:00and6:00A.M.(Japanesetime),itseemsbesttosendtoSouthAmericaatthattimeover

a wavelength offrom 10 to 15 megacycles.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 629

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Washington

December 1, 1941

Circular # 334.

(In 2 parts, complete.)

Rio de Janeiro to Tokyo # 486.Remy#458".
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1.InmyconferencewithForeignMinisterAraniatoday,the1st,Iexplainedtohimthe

difficulties involved in the Japanese-American negotiations, and then went on to sound

himoutbysayingthatJapanwasnotentirelysatisfiedwiththepreviousinterviewreportedinmytelegram.Tothis,Araniarepliedthathehadnotfullyexplainedhisposition.TogointodetailsregardingBrazil'spolicy,ifanAmericancountrygotintowarwithanon-Americancountry,

Brazil would not make a declaration of neutrality, but would attempt to treat both countries

asifnowarexisted.However,ontheotherhand,ifwarbrokeoutbetweentwonon-American

nations (for example Japan and England) Brazil would issue a declaration of neutrality and
would treat both countries as belligerents.

2. I brought up the question of the possibility of a breakdown in the Japanese-American
negotiations.TothisA.repliedthatevenonhistriptoChileitwasonlynaturalthatthe

matter would weigh heavily on his mind. However, he declared emphatically that as far as
Brazil was concerned it was her earnest desire that Japan and the United States compose
their differences. Then, he went on to say that, in case worst came to worst Brazil would not

apply pressure or any inequalities on Japan or on Japanese residents in Brazil. This policy
doesnotrepresentmyviewpointalone,butistheintentionofeveryGovernmentdepart-ment.Andnotonlythat,butthePresident,himself,hasexpressedthesametoyourambas-

sador, he said.
Therefore, I went on to inquire what Brazil's attitude would be in the event that America

shouldpublishaBlackListofJapanesefirmsinBrazilandalsoabouttheproblemofthe

freezing of Japanese funds in Brazil.

ThePremiersaidthattheBlackListwastheUnitedStates'problemandthatwhil~itmightbedifficulttocarryout;asfarasrelationswithinthecountryofBrazilitselfwere

concerned, Brazil would ignore such a Black, List just as she was ignoring the Black List

publishedconcerningGermanandItalianfirms.Asamatteroffact,youcanjudgeforyourselfwhatthepolicyofBrazilisfromthefactthatIammakingmytriptoChileonaCondorplane.Andasforfreezingfunds,Brazilhasabsolutelynointentionofadopting

any such measures.

3. In the above interview the Prime Minister tried very hard to plead his case. However,
through secret information, I have learned that the President cautioned him regarding the

formerinterviewandthatcertainquartersintheArmydepartmentcriticizedhimalso.

Further, that the government and the people had planned a celebration of Prime Minister

Arania'sreturntohispost,butthearmyinterferredanditwascalledoff,itappears.Atany

rate, it was very evident that the Prime Minister wa,s modifying his attitude and attempting
to plead his case in the above interview. However, in regard to the neutrality he mentioned
in paragraph 1, I think that Brazil is only "Neutral in favor of U.S.A."."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 630

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Santiago

December 2, 1941

Circular # 328.TokyotoRiodeJaneiroasCircular#2431,29thNovember.RemyCircular#2409".
Additions to the list already sent; please use with others.
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Code Word Meaning

Have Japanese living there been interned?
Japanese living here are all safe.
Japanese living here have all been interned.
Some of Japanese living here have been interned.

ThewavelengthofGeneralInformationbroadcastwillbechangedtokilocyclesfrom(day)

(month)-----

Reception of General Information broadcast bad,
please change wave length.
Please change wave length of General Information
broadcast to a shorter wave length than the present
wave length.
Please change wave length of General Information
broadcast to a longer wave length.

ThetimeofGeneralInformationbroadcastistobe

changed starting on (day) from -----
(time) to (time) -----

Please change time of General Information broadcast,

starting on (day) to, from (time) to

(time) -----
100 (hyaku)
1,000 (sen)
10,000 (man)
100,000 (jyu man)
1,000,000 (hyaku man)

KASIMAKANOKIKUTIKATUNOKAWASIMOKAKAO(Kayao)
TUJIKITATABUSE(Tabuti)SAITOHAYASAKI

ISEZAKIWANAMIYASUNOUNOITIOTA(perhapsITIOKA)(probablyUTIOKA)"SeeIV,423.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 631

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Tokyo

December 2,1941

#489.Remy#278.
WhenweconsideredthereconstructionoftheNavalAttachesofficewethoughtatotalof512contoswouldbesufficient.Unfortunateasitmaybe,wehaveincreasedourestimateby19contos.Ofthislatteramount,9contosadditionalexpenditureisunavoidablyrequiredas

a result of the construction work. Futhermore, since the drawing up of the estimate, the

Naval attache has increased the personnel of his office by 3 persons. In addition, in order to
securesecurityequipmentinorderthatwemayprotectoursecretsandinsurethesecurityinviewofthetroubledtimes,wewillrequire10contos.Afteryouhavenegotiatedwiththe

Naval authorities, please do your utmost to arrange for the disbursement of this amount.

I have already conferred with the Naval Attache in this connection.
TheNavalAttachehaswiredtheNavalauthorities.

Trans. 10-10-41
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No. 632

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro
Tokyo

December 3, 1941
# 491.Remy#339".

In viewofthecriticalsituationwehavearrangedfortheloanof5,000contofromthe

Specie Bank. This is being held in cash and this together with the amount mentioned inmycaptiontelegrammakesatotalof6,000contowehaveincashonhandatpresent.Incaseconditionstakeaturnfortheworsewehavearrangedforafurtherloanof10,000
conto.

Please be advised of the above.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 633

FROM:Rio(Ishii)December6,1941TO:TokyoNonumber.Ourman,KUSANO,isveryindustriousinhistelegraphicworkandhasalwaysdonehisbest,however,theshortesttripbyboatalwaysnauseateshimandsuchthingsastheheat,whichtomostpeoplearemeretrivialitiescausehimunduesuffering,therefore,hefinallydecidedtocometomeandasktoberelievedofhisduties.Itwouldbehardtosayforjust
what reasons it is, but lately he has been suffering from insomnia and seems in agony day
and night. His limbs tremble and it seems that he can hardly hold anything in his hands.

The doctor says that he is getting so weak that if he continues his telegraphic work here, he
isboundtogrowworse.Now,IexpectthistypeofworkgraduallytoincreaseandifIkeephim

at work, I fear that he will break down. Therefore, if you would be good enough to authorize
hisreturntoJapan,Iwillbeveryglad.CommercialOfficialNAKAMURAofisleaving

on the 8th, so if you will issue orders for his recall sometime on the 7th, I will appreciate it.
IwantyoutoimmediatelyappointasuccessortoKUSANOandthistimebesureto

make it a strong fellow well versed in telegraph,y and particularly in machinery.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 634

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Panama

December 7,1941

Circular # 338.

Originated Tokyo.

1. Regardless of what it is outwardly called, the recent occupation of the Netherlands
Guiana by the United States armed forces, is a military occupation-the first of its kind in the
South American continent. In view of the Havana agreement, the occupation, in the near
future, of French possessions is well within the realm of possibility. Heretofore, under the
so-called "good neighbor" policy, the United States has been limiting its influence to obtain-
ing air bases and aviation rights, and certain amounts of political and economic control in
the Latin American area. In the face of the approaching crisis, however, the United States

isbeginningtouncoveritstruemilitarymotivesagainstthisarea.Weshouldcarefully

note this new trend.
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2. The United States has been claiming that our occupation of the southern part of French

Indo-Chinaanactofaggression,inspiteofthefactthatitwascarriedoutinaccordancewiththetermsofajointdefenseagreementbetweenJapanandFrance.TheUnitedStates,

however, has occupied the Netherlands Guiana under the pretext of joint defense. This is
proof that the United States will do anything it pleases in Latin America, allegedly in behalf
of joint defense measures. It is quite apparent 'that the United States intends to constantly
threaten all of the various countries in Latin America in this manner.

Please seize every opportunity that presents itself to call the attention of the Government
and the people of the country to which you are accredited to this fact. In this connection, willyoupleasemakeinvestigationsofthefollowingpointsandadvisethisoffice:

(a) Besides those which have been made public, is there any agreement or understand-

ing between the United States and the Netherlands government in exile, with regard to the
Netherlands Guiana? If so, what is the duration of its effectivity? Does it permit acts of a

militarynature?Doesitaffecttheterritorialrights,thepropertyrights,etc?

(b) What is the attitude of the Government of the country to which you are accredited with
regard to this occupation? What is the reaction of the public to it?

Pleaserelaythismessage,asthisMinister'sinstructiontothevariousEmbassiesand

Legations in Central and South America and to Sao Paulo.AcopyhasbeensenttoWashington.
Trans. 12-20-41

No. 635

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Bogota

December 8, 1941

Circular # 344.

Message to Tokyo # 498.Reyourcircular#2505".
In accordance with instructions and bearing a note, I called on the Under Secretary of

State on the afternoon of the 8th and had a confidential conversation with him (the Secretary

of State, having another appointment, could not see me). I briefly explained-then questioned
him regarding the Government's attitude toward war between the United States and Japan.

TheUnderSecretaryansweredalongthelinesofmy#497bandinsistedupontheimportanceofhemisphericsolidarity.Iaskedhim,"Whatdoyoumeanbythat?AreyougoingtoseverdiplomaticrelationswithJapan?""Theexactdetails",hecontinued,"haveasyetnot

been decided. I do not think that diplomatic relations with Japan will be broken off,
however."

Relayed to , Lima, Bogota, -----..StatementthatastateofwarexistsbetweenJapanandtheAlliedpowersasofthisdate,Therequestismade
to all diplomatic offices to ascertain the attitude of the countries to which they are accredited toward the war.

'Not available.

Trans. 12-20-41 \

No. 636

FROM:TO:Rio(Ishii)

Tokyo

December8,1941
#500.

(Priority.)
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There follows a report I put together from what I heard from the local officials concerning

the attitude of Brazil toward the opening of hostilities.

1.Thesolidarityspokenofinmy#497"meanspoliticalandeconomicandhasnoparticular

military implications, however, if the United States should demand military cooperation,
Brazil will not refuse.

2. The Brazilian government is paying close attention to the attitude of Japanese workers
and has issued orders to the Chief of the Second Division not to allow them to be thrown intoconfusionbyFifthColumnAgents.

3. If the United States demands that the property of the Japanese in Brazil be frozen,
Brazil will comply.

4.Onthe8th,thePressControlOfficeissuedinstructionstothelocalnewspapersthat

the following types of articles are to be shunned:
a. Articles containing opinions or interpretations of the Japanese-American war, and

photographs.
b. Articles about conferences between the diplomatic officials ofthe belligerents.
c. Articles which might anger the Nationals of belligerents.
d. Articles which might provoke Japanese.
e. Furthermore, the articles must be so written as to please the United States.

Ofcourse,thisadvicefromthePressControlOfficeisveryvaguebutstillwecanseethatitsupportssolidarity.ThismorningtwoorthreenewspapersprintedmyinterviewinwhichIexplainedwhywehadtofightbutthiseveningnoneofthenewspapersprintedit.This

is because the control office forbade it."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 637

FROM:TokyoTO:Rio,Mexico December 8, 1941

Circular # 2518.

(Priority-Strictly Secret.)

(Abstract.)

Tokyo gives instructions for burning codes and confidential papers at the recipient's
discretion.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 638

FROM:TokyoTO:Rio December 8, 1941

Circular # 2519.

Strictly Secret.

(Abstract.)

Similar to Tokyo's # 2518"."SeeIV,637.
Trans. 12-11-41
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No. 639

FROM:Santiago(Yamagata)TO:Tokyo

October 20, 1941

#295.Strictlysecret.Remy#293".
Since the President of the Chileno is a good friend of mine, I conferred with him and

asked him what the source of the article was. Prefacing his explanation with a request that

he would like to have this matter kept strictly secret for sometime, he said that the informa-
tionhadbeenbroughttohimbyamemberoftheForeignOfficefromtheChileno'sintel-

ligence network; that he was not clear exactly which of the bases the United States asked
forbuthesupposedthatthereweretwoorthreeplacesinadditiontothePasukuabIsland;

that on the 16th the American Ambassador had formally submitted a request to the Foreign
Minister on condition that the United States would grant economic favors in return; and that

the Foreign Minister, in order to discuss the matter, had decided to call immediately on thePresidentwhowasthenconvalescingatasummerresort.
Thedemandsforairbasesmadetothiscountry'areasIhavealreadygiveninmytelegram.Nothingdefinitehasbeendecidedatthistime,butthefa~tthatthesedemands

were made almost simultaneously with the occurrence of an economic crisis deserves our
attention in that it throws a light on the United States' general attitude toward Japan.aNotavailable.bKanaspelling.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 640

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

November5,1941
#310.

(In 3 parts, complete.)

(Abstract.)

ReportfromChileonconditionsthereandaskingJapaneseGovernmenttobackplantosendJapaneseships(trade)toChile,andtotryandcontinuenegotiationsfornewtradetreaty.
AgeneralprotestagainstthecancellingofKakuMarusailingtoChile,andthefactthat

Japan has not arranged for another ship to take Kaku Maru's place.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 641

FROM:TO: Santiago

Rome

November6,1941
#2.

ThenextavailableboatistheNarutoMarufromValparaisoonNovember15th.Since

sailings are to be approved by the home office, please communicate directly. There are
no foreign ships sailing from here to the Far East at present.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 642

FROM:TokyoTO:Tientsin

Tokyo to Peking # 617.

November 10, 1941
#223.

Reyour # 716a.

OntherequestoftheArmyithasbeendecidedtocancelthetripoftheChileannewspaper-mentoShanghai.PleasemakearrangementsforthemtosailfromDairentoMojionthe19th.
a Not available.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 643

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

November 10, 1941

#132.

(Strictly Secret.)Recorrespondence#1261ofthe5th.
AttherequestofthemilitaryauthoritiesthevisitoftheChileannewspapermento

Shanghai has been cancelled. For this reason their visit to your city has also been held up.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 644

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Panama December2,1941
#128.

Secret outside the Department.

ThesixChileannewspapermenwhomweemployedtocomehereforthepurposeofenlighteningSouthAmericaarereturninghomeontheTatsutaMaru,leavingYokahama

December 2nd.

Since it is impossible for them to carry along a large sum in American dollars to pay their
wayfromPanamatoValparaisoonaccountoftheexchangecontrolregulations,weare

sending $2,160 to cover this boat fare, expense money while waiting in Panama, and an
allowance for expenses on the boat. Send them by the earliest sailing (on any but an Amer-
ican boat).

Names: (1) Alburutoa, (2) Vuiarua, (3) Iglesias, (4) Puranea, Bariia, (6) Labarca.
Expense money: Boat fare-about $300 apiece; $1800 for the six. Allowance on the boat

(from 10 to 20 days)-about $50 apiece; $300 for the six. Expenses while waiting for a boat
(about 10 days)-about $10 apiece; $60 for the six.

Total-$2,160.

a Kana spelling.

Trans. 12-11-41
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No. 645

FROM:TO: Rio (Ishii)

Buenos Aires

November 18, 1941
Circular # 310.

Message from Tokyo # 265.

Not long ago the Colombian Foreign Minister visited the South American nations and
nowtheBrazilianPrimeMinisterandthePeruvianVice-PresidenthavevisitedChile.The

Chilean President has been ousted, thus all sorts of political maneuvering is going on. This

does not necessarily mean that a Latin America bloc has been consolidated, however, it is
rumored that conversations are taking place among the various nations as to what policy they,

themselves,shalltakeindependentlyincasetheUnitedStatesentersthewar.Ontheother

hand, it would appear that Brazil, for example, is trying to change the mind of the United
States.

SuchactivitiesastheseareveryimportantwhenitcomestoourrelationswiththeUnitedStates,sowillyoupleaseinvestigateandwiremebackwhatconclusionsyoucometo.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 646

FROM:RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)TO:ToykoReyour#265a,November 21, 1941

#470.

AccordingtoamemberoftheForeignOfficehere,duringaconversationseveralmonthsago,atripbytheForeignMinisterARANIYAto.Chilewasscheduledtotakeplaceevenatthattime.However,accordingtotheGermanAmbassadorwhocalledonmeonthe21st

(today) he says that the Foreign Minister's trip to Chile, includes an act for the United
States,whichistoactasanegotiatorbetweenChileandtheUnitedStatesforChileto

supply the United States with a military base. I have not heard of this from any other
source, but cable it to you for what it might be worth.

AstheGermanAmbassadorisveryclosetothePresident,Iaskedthefollowingina

roundabout way.

I tried to find out, in a roundabout way, the President's ideas on the interview (covered in
mycable#458b)ofARANIYA.AccordingtotheGermanAmbassador,thePresidenthad

said that he was the one who determined the Foreign policy of Brazil..SeeIV,645.bNotavailable.
Trans. 12-2-41

No. 647

FROM:BuenosAires(Tomii)TO:Toyko

Novermber 25, 1941

# 501.

The principal object of this visit of Brazilian Foreign Minister Aranha to Argentina and
ChilewasaninformalexchangeofopinionswiththeForeignMinistersofthesetwocoun-

tries regarding matters of defense of the Americas and the question of creating military
bases.ThesaidForeignMinisterinanewspaperinterviewinthiscityemphasizedthe

necessity of all the American nations cooperating in joint defenses. However, according to
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information secured by an agent of this office, as the result of his conference with the Argen-
tine Foreign Minister, Aranha is said to have concurred with Argentina's foreign policy,

andthetwoagreedupon:(1)thepreservationofneutrality,(2)thedefenseofthesouthern

portion of South America to be undertaken by the countries involved only. These countries
ontherequestofBrazilwilladdColombiaandPerutoArgentina,BrazilandChile,thethree

that Argentina had insisted on. (Uruguay, Paraguay, Ecuador, and Bolivia are excluded
becauseofU.S.pressureuponthembeingsostrong.)(3)Theestablishmentofmilitarybases

in Uruguay for the purposes of American joint defenses, is to be prevented by the cooperative
efforts of Argentina and Brazil, which are the guarantors of this country's safety.

Relayed to Washington and Brazil.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 648

FROM:TO:Rio

Santiago

November 28, 1941

Circular # 326.(MessagefromTokyoCircular#2416.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
Concerning Japanese-American negotiations, the counter proposal presented to us by

theUnitedStatesonthe27th,overlooksallwestandfor;therefore,ofcoursewedisregardit.Thereisnothingtodobutbreakoffnegotiations,andourrelationswithEnglandandtheUnitedStateswithinthenextfewdayswillassuredlytakeacriticalturn.Theaboveisfor'

your information only.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 649

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Tokyo

December 6,1941

#360.

Onthe6th,IcalledontheGermanAmbassador.WhenIquestionedhimregardingthedetailsofhisconversationwiththeSecretaryofStateonthe4th,hetoldmethattheSecre-taryofStatehadsaidthefollowingtohiminconfidence:
"TheNationalDefenseCouncil(pleaserefertomy#355",thisConferencemetonthe2nd

and then again on the 4th) decided on the defense of the Straits of Magellan. In that area,
sufficient quantities of cement and oil, etc., are stored. However, as old as the cannons may

betheyhavetobeused.Inaddition,wehavedecidedtotakethebiggunsofftheChileanwar-ships,O'HigginsandPlatt.AsthedefenseoftheMagellanStraitinvolvesArgentina,

arrangements are progressing for an early meeting between myself and the Argentine Secre-
tary of State in Mendoza. Though I hardly think that the Straits of Magellan will become

anobjectofattack,onthebasisoftheprovisionsalreadymade,wehavedecidedtopreclude

any North American demands for the use of these Straits as a base.".Notavailable.
Trans. 12-17-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 650

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Washington

December 2, 1941
Circular # 75.

(Secret)

Message to Tokyo # 354.

Atthetimeofthemeetingmentionedinmy#353",inanswertomyquestionstheForeignMinister,afteraskingmetokeepitstrictlysecrettoldmeconfidentiallythattheprincipalobjectofthevisitofForeignMinisterARANHAofBrazilhadbeentodeterminetheattitudeofthe"ABC"countriestowardsthewarandtheresultshadbeenthatthethreecountriesagreedtopreserveneutrality.However,whileArgentineandChile(especially

Chile) are resolved to preserve neutrality in the old meaning of the word, Brazil already has
anunderstandingwithAmericatoassistherasa"non-belligerent."Heexpectedtohavefur-

ther talks with the Argentine Foreign Minister on this subject at Mendoza and other suitable

places,butthathewoulddohisbesttoseethatinthematterofneutralityChilemaintained

the status quo and that his friends were working to persuade the President to a similar view.
Relayed to Mexico, Buenos Aires, Lima, Bogota..SeeIV,656.YAMAGATAwiresTokyostatingthathecalledontheForeignMinisterandexplainedtohim

the three questions regarding visas for Japanese.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 651

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Mexico

November22,1941
Circular # 72.

Part 1 of 2.

Onthe21st,IcalledontheForeignMinisterandhandedhimatranslationoftheForeignOfficenote(your#99"),askinghimtoperuseit.ThenIrecountedtohimthevarioustribu-lationscausedusbyPanamaasdescribedinyourvariousmessages.Heappearednottobelievethis,butIcontinuedthatthingswerejustthatbad,andbecauseoftheinhumanemeasurestakenbythePanamaniangovernment;thoseofourcitizenswhowereaffectedareinafairwaytostarvetodeath.HelistenedtowhatIsaidwithanairofincredulity,

horror, his mouth open, and he suddenly grasped the significance of the situation. "Well,"
hesaid,"Ican'ttellyouanythingforsure,butletmetalkthisoverimmediatelywiththeVice-President,andmaybewecanmakePanamachangeherattitude."Ireplied,"Alas,sir,thatwillbeimpossible,butyouseewhatweareupagainst,soIhavereceivedinstruc-tionsfrommyGovernmenttoasktheChiliangovernmenttoletinasmanyas300Japanese.Ihope,therefore,thatIwillbeabletowirethemgoodnews.".Notavailable.

Trans. 12-15-41
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No. 652

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Mexico
November 22, 1941
Circular # 72.

(Priority)

Part 2 of 2.

Message to Tokyo # 331.

TheForeignMinistersaid,"Hasn'tyourGovernmentconsideredevacuatingthem?"Imademyexplanationasfollows:"ThemajorityofJapaneseresidentinPanamahave

been there for many years. Because of this fact, they do not welcome the idea of leaving
LatinAmerica."TheForeignMinistercontinued,"Icanwellunderstandthat.Wehavenoparticularraceprejudicehere,butrecentlywehavediscontinuedissuingimmigrantpass-ports.Now,shouldweradicallychangethis,itwouldbeinterpretedasdefinitediscrimina-tioninfavorofJapan.Regrettableasitmaybe,wecannotaffordtoshowsuchpartiality.

However, as I have told you, I will discuss the entire question with the Vice-President." I
thencontinuedbysaying,"Yes,byallmeansdiscussthequestionwithhim.Butremember

that our petition is not a request to satisfy the daily requirements of our immigrants, but is
rather a petition for the invocation of humanitarian principles in view of an exceptional

situation.Seeifyoucanmakesomesortofanarrangementintheirbehalf."ThoughtheForeignMinisterreceivedmeinallsincerity,Ihavelittlehopethatlarge

numbers of our people will be permitted to enter this country. Therefore, the matter of

representations to the Panamanian Government may This is for your
information.

Trans. 12-15-41

No. 653

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Washington

November22,1941
Circular # 73.

Message to Tokyo # 333.Reyour#2634toBrazil.
Onthe22nd,IwenttocallontheApostolicDelegatewhoisconfinedbecauseofsickness.

I told him just what I had told the Foreign Minister and went on to say that the way Panama
is treating our Nationals is certainly not Christian-like. I asked him if he would not do

somethingtoinfluencethePanamaniangovernmentinourbehalf.Herepliedthat,

personally he would like to do all he could to help us, but Panama is not under his jurisdiction,therefore,hewouldlikeformetoappealtothePope.
I thanked him and went on to ask if he could not do something for us about the matter of our

Nationals (traveling?) in Chile. I told him that I had already spoken to the Foreign Minister
about this, and although it might be a little delicate, I would appreciate it if he would put in

awordforus.HesaidthathecouldwellunderstandhowIfeltandatagoodopportunityhe

would speak to the Foreign Minister.

I have sent this to our Ambassadors and Ministers throughout the Americas."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41
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No. 654

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Panama

November25,1941
#017 (?)

Tokyo to Santiago # 169.

(Received from Tokyo)Remessage#016toSPZa.
Regardingcabletoyou(Santiago)fromPanama#lObdated15th.Althoughmanydayshave

passed you have not obtained entrance visas for 26 persons. These visa requests are for
the staff of Amano and Company in Panama and they are entering Chile to be employed in

theAmanobranchthere.AscircumstancesdifferfromgeneralapplicationsforJapanese

entering Chile, the visa for these employees should be handled separately and not as one of a
group.

Relay to SPZc.

.Santiago to Panama (?)
'Not available.

'Probably Panama.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 655

FROM:TO: RiodeJaneiro(Ishii)
Santiago

November 26, 1941

Circular # 319.TokyotoRiodeJaneiro#371,25th.
MakeallnecessaryarrangementsforJapanesewishingtoreturntoJapanonTatsutaMaruleavingJapanendofNovember.TheyshouldboardtheshipatBalboaorLosAngeles.
Please relay this message to all Japanese Embassies and Legations in Central and South

America, and also to Sao Paulo.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 656

FROM:TO: Santiago (Yamagata)

Panama (Koshi)

December1,1941
#027 (?).

Santiago to Tokyo # 353.Remy#343a.
IcalledontheForeignMinistertodayandstartedbyexplainingthattherewerethethree

separate questions of:

1. Entrance visa for Japanese in general.
2. Entrance visa for employees of our Embassy.
3. Entrance visa for staff of Amano, to be transferred from Panama to a branch of thesamecompanyhere;andIspecia!!yexplainedthesituationofthestaffofAmano.

TheForeignMinistermentionedthatduetothePresident'sbeingverybusy,hehadnothad

a chance to bring this matter up, but he, himself, had thought ()f trying hard to obtain this
permit. However, on reconsidering the matter, he believes that due to the conditions of
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present days, he does not think that to allow Japanese to enter the country (Amano staff and
Embassy employees are included in this) would be a disadvantage to both of our countries.
After which, he repeatedly asked to keep this matter confidential and continued.

Relayed to Panama.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 657

FROM:TO: Santiago

Panama

December 1, 1941

#027.

(Revised and completed translation.)

Sent to Tokyo as # 353 (3 parts, complete).

Remy#343".1.IcalledontheForeignMinisterthisday,the1st,andprefacingmyremarkswiththe

statement that I wished to talk with him about three things, i.e., the reference message",

matter in general, and the question of the entry of the Amano party and employees of this
office.IthenproceededtogivehimtheparticularsoftheAmanomatteralongthelinesof

your suggestion.

The Minister replied that due to the confusion resulting from the death of the President
he had not yet had time to talk with the Vice President about our recent request. Despite this,
he himself had at first thought that he would like to comply with our request as far as
possible. However, he added, as a result of further study of it, he had now reached the

conclusionthatinviewofthewholesituationitwouldnotbeforthebestinterestsofeither

country to admit Japanese (either the Amano party or the employees of this office).
Then,afterrepeatedlyrequestingthatthisbeheldinstrictsecrecy,hetoldmeinconfi-

dence that the British and Americans have been scheming to get him out on the grounds of

hisbeingpro-Axis,butthatthusfartheyhadbeenunabletodiscoveranyexcuse.Hehastakeneveryprecautionsoasnottogivethemany"chance",buttheAmericansurveillance

net is drawn so closely that even the officials in the Foreign Office must constantly be on the
alert. Therefore, he suggested that all matters should be brought directly to himself alone,

because,aswearewellaware,itisbecauseofhisfeelingstowardJapanandbecauseofhis

attempts to remove the obstacles to Japanese-Chilean trade that at present the Japanese

inChileareplacedinsuchafavorablesituation.Ifheshould,atthistime,whenJapanese-

American relations are strained, give permission for Japanese to enter the country, the
Americans and British might resort to slander and calumny in connection with the Presiden-
tial campaign that is opening. He, himself, is convinced that the Amano party and the other
Japanese are not "spies", but, in view of past machinations by Britain and America, one

cannottellwhatregrettablesituationsmightbestirredup.Previously,whentheGermanMinisterinColumbiawasallowedtoremaininChile-----wasmadetheobjectofslanderandanattemptwasmadetoousthimfromoffice.Atpresent,

there are but very few true friends of Japan in the cabinet, and when he once leaves the
ForeignOffice,theonewhowillsucceedhimis100%pro-American.HefurtherstatedthatitistruethatatpresentChileisfriendlytoJapan,butwhenheonceleaveshispresentposition

it is impossible to guarantee that this will be true. Therefore, while he regrets not being able
tocomplywithourrequest,thisisduetohisnotwishingtogiveanyoccasionofwhichtheBritishandAmericanscanmakeuse.But,forJapantoChile,whichisafriendofJapan's,justbecauseofthematteroftheentryofafewJapanese,wouldbemostregrettable

for both countries.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
2. The attitude of the Foreign Minister was most gentlemanly and sympathetic, and it

would be to the disadvantage of the Empire to put him into a difficult position, as Kawasaki
wellknows.

"IV, 653.

Trans. 12-18-41

No. 658

FROM:TO: Lima(Sakamoto)
Tokyo

November 12, 1941

#290.

ThefeelingheretowardJapanwilldevelopindirectrelationtothecourseofJapan-American

negotiations. In so far as Ambassador KURUSU'S mission is concerned, the officials and the
people here have no great expectations of success. I would like to go to Washington as soon as
AmbassadorKURUSUhasarrivedtheresothatImighttellhimofthesituationhereanddiscusswithhimourpoliciesforthefuture,aswellastosecurehisopinionsconcerningourplans.IthinkthatthreeweekswillcovertheentiretripfromthetimeItouchatPanama.Pleasewireyourpermissionimmediately.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 659

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Lima

November15,1941
#188.

Replying to your cable # 290a.

AsrelationswithSouthAmericaarenowverycritical,wepermityourrequestoftravelonlyonconditionyouarenotgoneformorethantendays."SeeIV,658.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 660

FROM:Lima(Yodokawa)TO:Bogota(Koshi)

December 8, 1941

Circular # 064.

Minister Sakamotoa has been in Washington since 26 November.

"Japanese Minister to Peru.

Trans. 12-24-41

No. 661

FROM:Lima(Yodokawa)TO:Tokyo

December 8, 1941

#307.

TherefollowsareportonthesituationinthiscountrysincethebeginningoftheJapanese-

American hostilities:
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1.Onthe7th(inJapanonthe8th),atmidnight,anextraordinarysessionoftheCabinet

was held and the questions of the attitude of the Peruvian government and the handling of
Japanesecitizenswerediscussed.IhaveaspyreporttotheeffectthatPeruwilldecideits

definite attitude after she sees the decisions of the other South American countries,
however, it appears that certain of our properties may be expropriated.

2. Police activities within the city are very likely and strict surveillance is being main-tained.ThepublicationofJapanesenewspapershasbeenforbidden.
3. I heard that there is going to be another cabinet meeting very soon so I asked for a private

word with the Under-Secretary of Foreign Affairs. I asked him in the interest of Nationals,
thattheJapanesenewspapersbeallowedtocontinuepublicationundermysupervision.He

said that after he had taken this up in the Cabinet he would reply.
Concerning the attitude of the Peruvian government, the Under-Secretary said that

differing from the other South American countries Peru has a large number of Japanese
andatthesametimeisinsuchaspecialpositionastobehighlyimportanttothejointdefense

ofthe United States, therefore, he said it would be very difficult to maintain neutrality.
4.ThepeopleingeneralareresignedsayingPeruhasnoalternativebuttofight.IfearthatPerumayenterthewarsoonerthananyonemightimagine.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 662

FROM:Lima(Yodokawa)TO:Bogota December8,1941
Circular #67.

(Urgent)

Message to Tokyo # 308.

1. Concerning the European war, editorials have avoided taking sides and remain relatively
neutral. However, practically all the newspapers, as soon as they heard of the opening of
hostilities between Japan and the United States, took a hostile attitude toward us and in

editorialsstressedPeru'sneedforassistancefromtheUnitedStates.Theyfurtheradvocated

the breaking off of relations with Japan.
2. According to spy reports, the Peruvian government has advised the various newspapers

confidentially to print all reports in a manner favorable to the United States and to lead public
opinion in the direction of participation in the struggle.

3. They have forbidden us to travel in sections not frequented by our residents and takenawayfromustherightofassembly.
4. According to spy reports, tomorrow, the 9th, they have decided to freeze our funds in

banks and to stop purchasing Japanese goods.
5.TelegramstoPanamawillnotbeacceptedunlesstheyareinEnglish.6.ItisrumoredthatthisisconsideredanexcellenttimetorouttheAPRAPartyWing

which took part in the riots last year.
Relayed to , Santiago and Panama.

Trans. 12-22-41

No. 663

FROM:TO:Lima

Bogota

December 8, 1941

Circular # 68.

Message to Tokyo # 309.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Onthe8th,thePeruviangovernmentbroadcastastatementthat,nowthatJapanandtheUnitedStatesareatwar,thePeruviangovernmentwilltakenostepsprejudicialtosolidarity

and joint defense and that the money the Japanese have in banks cannot be withdrawn. This
willprobablyappearinthepaperstomorrow,however,Ihaveaconfidentialreportfroma

close friend of the President to the effect that, although among the cabinet members some

arguedvigorously,thePresidentremainscoolandcalm.Accordingtomyinformant,thisstatementfollowedtheleadofthedeclarationofBrazilandArgentinaandsolongasthereisnostrongpressurefromtheUnitedStates,wecanexpectnoparticulardifficulties.Iwasgiven

to understand that the police officials have been instructed not to do anything dishonorable to
Peru which might jeopardize the lives and property of the Japanese. Peru has even gone so far

astosuppressnewsofhowweJapanesehavebeentreatedinPanama,Mexicoandsoforth,

for fear of arousing the population, however, at the request of the American Amabassador,
twoJapaneseinthenorthernfishingtownofTalaraandfourfishermenatChorillowoutsidetheportofLima,whichiswherethecablecomesup,havebeenorderedtomoveelsewhere,butallelsethathasbeendonewastodenyustherightofmovementandassemblyinthe

country, so it would seem that Peru is merely acting with deference toward the United States

andjudgingfromthePresident'swayofthinkingandacting,Idon'tbelievethatweneed

expect any sudden and drastic action on the part of the Peruvian government.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 664

FROM:LimaTO:Tokyo December8,1941
#066.

(Priority.)

I have got an understanding with the local German and Italian ministers that, in case the
telegraph office here refuses to accept our telegrams, they will handle them for us. Will youpleasemakethesamearrangementsattheotherend?

Relayed from Tokyo to Ottawa, Rio, Bogota.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 665

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

October 20, 1941
Nonumber.FromViceMinisterAMAD.

Ifirstintendedtohaveyoucomeonhome,butthenthiscustomsquestionhadtocomealong.AfewdaysagoItalkedtoAmbassadorCRAIGIEandexplained"Youknow,beforethis
customsquestioncameupTSURUMIwasscheduledtoreturntoJapan.Iamawfullysorryithadtohappen."Thingsbeingastheyare,however,wehadtoissuethatorder.Ontheotherhand,theArmysaysthatyouhavebeengivingconsiderableassistancetotheirattachesoverthere,andaskedwhyyouwantedtocomebacktoJapanbeforemakinganyarrange-

ments. I explained the state of affairs to them.

For your information. Please tell this to Ambassador TSURUMI.

Trans. 10-22-41
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No. 666

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai October 22, 1941

# 1071.Remy#1O28a.
ConsulGeneralTSURUMIhaswiredusthathehadreceivedawrittennoticeunderthedateofthe14thfromtheChiefoftheAdministrationthatthelatterwouldpermittheloadingofsaatenkotoonbwhichhadbeenlandedfromtheStarofEgypt,butthattheChiefneither

specified the quantity nor referred to the machinery.
This is for your information.

.See III, 775.'Kanaspelling:"certaincotton"?
Trans. 10-23-41

No. 667

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

October 28, 1941
# 1091Reyour#1882a.

Thetwotypesofrawglycerin,#50and#70,havealreadybeenshipped.Pleasewireus

at once after you have investigated.

.Not available.

Trans. 10-20-41

No. 668

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo October 29, 1941

# 1978.Reyour#1091a.
Both were sent on the Dutch ship Tjimanok (to Batavia) on the 9th.

.SeeIV, 667. Trans.(Nodate)
No. 669

FROM:TO: Madrid(Suma)
Tokyo

October 24, 1941
# 151.

(Part1of2.) .

IjustgotanopportunitytotalkwithSpanishAmbassadortoLondon,ALBA,whocamebackforashortvisitlastweek.HehasquiteagoodreputationinEnglandandspoketome

as follows:
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1.ThegeneralsituationinEnglandismuchbetterthanasofAprilthisyearandisimproving.Asamatteroffact,thestandardoflivingthereismuchbetterthanatpresentin

Spain.

2. The British officials expect quite a war in the Atlantic and figure that the conflict may
last until 1946. They are making every preparation for a long war, and in particular, the
defenses of the British Isles are near completion.

3. Great Britain earnestly desires the actual participation of the United States. That
is why they sent DUFF-COOPER; they want him to stir up war fever throughout America.

The United States, however, saying that public opinion, particularly that of the Isolation-
ists,istoostrong,ishesitatingtomaketheleap.Therefore,wearenotlikelytoseetheentranceoftheUnitedStatesduringthepresentwar.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 670

FROM:TO: Vancouver (Kawasaki)

Ottawa

October 28,1941

#44.

(Priority.)Reyour#794.
WehavemadeinquiriesfromtheEmpireShippingCompanyhereandfromKingBrothers

in Victoria (the representatives of the Mitsui branch in Seattle), but the scrap iron has not
yetbeenunloaded.Thedateofunloadingandotherdetailsarestillentirelyunsettled.

a Not available.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 671

FROM:TokyoTO:Singapore

October 31, 1941

#323.

Reyour #686(?) (or 666).

AnN.Y.K.shipwillcalltheresoon.Pleasewireimmediatelythenumberofevacueesand

the requisite procedure for leaving the country as it is necessary for arranging the schedule
of the above ship.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 672

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Singapore

October 31, 1941

#324.Remy#3254.
TheAsamaMaruisscheduledtosailfromJapanNovember7th,arrivinginSingaporethe

15th and leaving the 16th to return to Japan. It is scheduled to take on about 500 persons
there.Pleasemakearrangementswiththeauthoritiesconcernedfortakingonprovisions,water,andsufficientfuelforthereturntrip.LatertheAsamaMaruwillmakeatriptoBritainbutthenegotiationsaretakingtimeandintheintervaltheshipwillmakeone
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round trip to Singapore calling at Manila enroute. Subsequent to this it will probably be
impossible to dispatch a Japanese ship. This is for your information..SeeIV,671.

(Note:SametextsenttoManilaas#343on31Octoberwithfollowingmodifications:"Refmy#342-arriveManilaNovember10thandleavethe11th-pickup700passengers

")

Itinerary

LvJapanArManilaLvManilaArSingaporeLvSingapore11/ 7/41

11/10/41

11/11/41

11/15/41

11/16/41

Embark700-800
Embark 500

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 673

FROM:TokyoTO:Singapore November 5, 1941

#336.

BecauseofhercallingatManila,forthesakeofsafetywehavehadtheAsamaMarusail

as a vessel pressed into the service of the Imperial Government. (Sugiyama of the Ministry

of Communications is on board as in charge of the ship.) Regardless of this capacity of the
ship, the matter of how she is to be handled in your port is to be arranged on the basis of the
Japanese-British agreement.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 674

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Singapore November 5, 1941

#330.

1.AsImentionedinmy#261",paragraph(1),thefareofthoseembarkingontheAsama

Maru will be collected by you, and held as a special account and you will pay all expenses
incurredbytheaboveboatwhileinportfromthisaccount.Pleasegetintouchwiththeauthoritiesthereimmediatelyregardingthis.WehavecontactedtheBritishhereregarding

it.

Pleasehaveallmoneycarriedbyevacueesintheformofexchangedrafts.Expenses

incurred enroute can be paid after arrival in Japan.

.See III, 761.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 675

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

November 5, 1941
#328.Reyour#672",paragraph1and2.
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Inordertoavoidanydifficulty,theAsamaMaruwilltakeonfood,water,andfuelenoughfortheroundtrip,thereforeyouwillnotneedtonegotiateforthesesupplies.WearecontactingtheBritishAmbassadorinTokyoinregardtohavingarrangementsforpaymentsofharbor

taxes in the same way as in the case of the Fuso Maru. Furthermore the above mentioned

vesselwillleavehereonthe6thonedayearlierthanthe.plansgiveninmy#324b,toarrive

at your place the forenoon of the 14th and depart the afternoon of the next day. Is there any
objectiontothischange?Pleaseadvisebyreturndispatchtogetherwiththeiteminmy

# 323'.

"Not available.bSeeIV,672.'SeeIV,671.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 676

FROM:ShanghaiTO:TokyoRemy#1988".November6,1941
# 2026.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.SecretoutsidetheDepartment.)

TwoorthreedaysaftertheKitoMaruarrivesitwillleaveforYokohama.SincethematteroftheTomisurafu,asIhavetoldyouinmysuccessivewires,hasbeenrepeatedlymentioned

in newspaper articles, they have decided to go directly to Japan and have abandoned the
trip to Dairen, at least until the public excitement has somewhat subsided."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-8-41

No.677

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

November 6, 1941
#332.Reyour#658".(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)

1. The secret fund is included in the ordinary expense fund. Please report only the total
figureforthemonthtotheauthorities.(Thesameprocedureisbeingcarriedoutinsofaras

our banks in Singapore are concerned.)
2. We, here in Japan, are not permitting the withdrawal of British diplomatic funds or the

bankdepositsofthemembersofthestaff.IncasedraftsaremadeagainstBritishorAmerican

banks, legally permits can be issued each time to make withdrawals from their accounts

(wedonotpermitthem,however,todrawupontheseaccountssecretly.)Wearenowconferringwiththecompetentauthoritiessothatnospecialpermitswillbegrantedhence-

forth.

3. In view of the fact that the question of drawing drafts against Japanese and British
diplomaticbankaccountsisnowthoroughlydeadlocked,forthetimebeing,continue

negotiations with the competent authorities in your place for permission to defray necessary
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expendituresfromfrozenaccounts.Afteryouhavenegotiatedatlength,wiremethe

results."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 678

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Tokyo

November 6, 1941

#22(9).

Onthe5thIhadoneofourstaffpresenttherequestinyourwiretotheofficialconcerned,butherepliedthatcalculatinginAmericandollars,thelatestNewYorkbuyingratefor

100 yen was $23.44, the selling rate $23.57, making the average rate $23.501/2, Adding
tothisthefixedaveragerateforexchangingmoneyordersbetweenAmericaandCanadaatapremiumof1O1J2%givesarateof$25.97;therefore,theycouldnotaccedetoourproposition.OurmanrepliedthatinthiscasetheexchangebetweenAmericaandCanadashouldbeattheNewYorkmarketrateinsteadoftheCanadianfixedrate.TheCanadiansinsistedfirmlythatwemustusethefixedrate,thattherewasnoprecedentfortakingtheNewYorkprice,andwerepliedthatiftheyinsistedontheabovecalculations,itwouldbeimpossibletosettlethematter.SincewemustmakesomereplytoCanada,pleasewireat

once the basis for your figure of $26-%.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 679

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Shanghai

November 6, 1941
# 1122.Reyour#2002".

InregardtoyourapprovaloftheappointmentofWATARUasaCommercialAttache,wearewaitingforanapplicationfromhimaddressedtotheMinister(hemustknowtheproperformtouse).PleasesendatoncethedecisionoftheheadoftheIndustrialSectionandthe

above application by air mail.

Wire reply on the following points:

1. Period of Employment.

2.Attheendofthisperiodisheautomaticallyraisedwithoutanyfurtherindication?

3. Basic salary; schedule of raises, exchange allowance; living allowance; and other
supplementary allowance.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 680

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo November 7, 1941

#2047.Reyour#1122".
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Weare sending the application (? ) by air mail on the 11th.
In regard to paragraphs 1 and 2 of your telegram, unless it is specially desired on our part

wewillnotspecifytheperiodofemployment.Pleasewireimmediatelyifitisnecessaryto

specify "Permanent Employment" in order to comply with the regulations within the
country.

In regard to paragraph 3. The basic salary is 1800 dollars national currency. Exchange
allowance, 1316.57 dollars. Living allowance, 2605 dollars. Total 5721.57.

However, the exchange and living allowances vary from time to time and the above is the
rate for October of this year. Promotion will be after three years -----..SeeIV,679.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 681

FROM:TO: London

Washington

November 11, 1941

#084.

(Part 2 of 2, Part 1 not available.)LondontoTokyo#735.
3. British attitude toward Japan is of course to a great extent conditioned by the vicissitudes

oftheGerman-Sovietwar.Howeveratpresentthewarhasreachedanextremelycritical

phase. German losses have been far greater than anticipated and Russian resistance has not
yetcollapsedandduringthisinterval,theAtlanticwarandthebombingofEnglandhave

been considerably slowed down. British imports of commodities and accumulation of

commodities have increased along with the expansion of British production, and the British
at last have confidence in their preparations to resist a German invasion. Operations in the

MediterraneanandtheNearEasthavebeenmorefavorablethananticipatedandBritishmoraleissteadilyimproving.TheBritishhaveconfidenceofanultimatevictoryandaremanifestingawillingnesstocarryonthewarifnecessarysevenyearsinordertoattainit.TheresultsofthecontributionsfortheArmyDriveexceedallexpections.Threeweeksafterthe21J4%MilitaryBondIssuewasplacedonthemarketover80,000,000Poundshad

been subscribed. In view of the above the attitude of the British toward Japan is stiffening.
Hence in case worse comes to worst and there' should be breakdown in the negotiations

that are in progress between Japan and America it would merely serve to spur the British
Government and people on in their attitude toward Japan. It is recognized that there is

dangerthatrelationsbetweenthetwocountrieshavecometoadesperatepass.Againithas

at last become an established fact that the European war will be a long drawn out affair.

CooperationbetweenEnglandandAmericaisbecomingmoreandmoreclose.HenceitismyearnestdesirethatatthistimetheImperialJapaneseGovernmentwillformulatea

far reaching national policy so that it will not be be circumscribed by future developments
and that it will face the Japanese-American negotiations with an epoch making plan and a
resolute determination.

4.AfterIhadcomposedtheabove,Churchillmadeaspecialbroadcast(onthe10th).HetooktheoccasionofthedispatchingofKurusutoutterafinalwarningtoJapanitappears.AndwhileitmightbeconsideredasanaddresstotheJapaneseGovernmentandpeoplein

order to cause us further anxiety, still in view of the way it fits in with the conditions obtaining
atthepresentitisimpossibletothinkthathewasbluffing,andIthinkthathisreference

to the strenuous efforts of Chiang Kai-shek following his consideration of the Japanese situa-
tionwasahintthathehadnointentionofseeingarapprochementmadewithJapanatthe

expense of Chiang.

Trans. 11-14-41
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No. 682

FROM:AnkaraTO:Tokyo November11,1941
#224.

(Abstract.)

TheSpanishCharged'AffairesinCairo,enroutetohishome,passedthroughhereonthe

10th and made the following comments regarding the situation in Egypt.
1. German successes in the war have tended to increase anti-British attitude but the

positive policy of the British has so far kept this down.
2. Since the establishment of the Tojo Cabinet the increase of Australian troops has been

deferred,anditisrumoredthatsomewillreturntoAustralia.

3. Between 170,000 and 180,000 British troops are stationed in the Libyan border region.
4.TheBritishhaverecentlystationedtroopsinSyrianeartheTurkishborderasawarning.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 683

FROM:TO: Canton

Net.

November 13,1941

Circular # 237.

Canton to Tokyo # 476.

Onthe12ththeBritishConsulGeneralcalledonmeandafterhandingmeawritten

document dated the 11th, he went on to say that on the 5th a Japanese Naval reconnaissance
bombermadeaflightoverthesouthernpartofHongKongharborasfarastheStanleyfortifi-

cations and then headed north. However, as a result of the protest lodged concerning a
similarincidentwhichoccurredonSeptember28th(29th)(seemysecretcircular#946a

of November 1st), Japan promised to issue strict instructions so that a reptition of that did
notoccur.Thisrecurrencewasindeedmostunexpectedandhencehewaslodgingastrictprotest.Herequestedthatwecontactthemilitaryauthoritiesimmediately.

Relayed to Shanghai, Nanking, Hong Kong.aNotavailable.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 684

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net.

November 13, 1941

Circular # 2312.Reyour#451a.
Tokyo to Canton # 208.

Onthe11ththeBritishEmbassyinTokyoalsolodgedastrongprotestgivingaresumeoftheNovember5thincidene.Atthesametimetheysaidthattheyreservetheright-----.

Please wire as soon as the conversations between the British and the corps on the spot have
been completed.

"Not available. \
bJap military plane flies over Hongkong.

Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 685

FROM:TO: Tokyo

London

November13,1941
#375.Reyour#174a.

Tokyo to Rangoon # 184.

WhenBritishAmbassadorCraigiecalledontheForeignMinisterregardingsomeothermatter,thequestionofHOMMAwasbroughtup,andtheMinistercriticizedtheBritishfortheiractioninthismatter.TheattitudeofCraigiewassimilartothatshowntoNishiof

this office the other day. The Minister then explained that the Japanese Government on its
ownhadalreadyissuedarecalltoHOMMA,whereuponCraigiedeclaredthatinthatcasethe

deportation by the British Government would autOmatically be dropped, so that at this

pointthematterisclosed.Duringtheaboveinterviewthematterofreturningallevidence

gathered for this case was not discussed; however, as England has dropped their deportation
orderitseemsasthoughtoreturnallevidencewouldbethenaturalcourse,sopleasedemandthattheevidencematerialtakenfromyourofficebereturned."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 686

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Japanese Foreign Minister)

London

November14,1941
#377.Reyour#726a.

Although since the freezing order permits have been issued for family remittances from

designated British residing in Japan proper, as well as British subjects working to Japan's
benefit (for example, British instructors), no other permits have been granted as a matter

ofprinciplebecauseitwasreportedthatGreatB'ritianhasrefusedtopermitfamilyremit-

tances to Japan.

PleasemakeitcleartothemthatJapanwouldcooperateinallowingsuchremittancesif

Japanese Nationals residing in England and the Colonies (India and the Straits Settlements)wereaccordedsimilarprivileges."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-19-41

No. 687

FROM:TO: Hongkong (Yano)

Ottawa

November 17, 1941

Nonumber.

Hongkong to Tokyo # 542.

TherehavebeenrumorstotheeffectthatCanadianarmytroopswouldsoonbesenttothe

Orient.

Onthe16th(morning),aCanadiaI?-PacificlinesteamercameinportguardedbyaBritish

warship. This ship had on board about 1000 Canadian soldiers, who were entered in the
Kuryushinhoa barracks.
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These troops are Canadian volunteers and are of mixed nationality. They are keeping the
strength, etc., of this division a secret, but according to reports another 2000 are expected.

Relayed to Canton, Ottawa. Relay to Shanghai and Nanking.aKanaspelling.
Trans. 11-28-41

No. 688

FROM:TO: Hongkong(Yano)
Ottawa

November 17,1941

Nonumber.Remy#542".
Hongkong to Tokyo # 543.

Anewscorrespondent,whovisitedtheshipwhichhadCanadiansoldiersaboard,letitslipouttomethatBrigadierKEIRAWSONbhas2000menwhoareuntrained,andtrainingwill

start after they land here.

aSeeIV,687.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 689

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

November 21, 1941
Circular # 1007.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 2132.

AccordingtoaJKdispatchthewarship"Cana~a"',whichhasrecentlyarrivedatHongkong

has one regiment of 3000 soldiers.

Furthermore, there are three more regiments on the way to Hongkong.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 690

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

November 18, 1941
#352.

Strictly secret.ToMAKINOoftheJOHOLrubberplantation.
Take care of matters relative to the management of the plantation and arrange to come

home,togetherwithallemployeeswhocanpossiblybespared,bywayofThailand,orby

any other possible route. I leave it up to you to take care of all Japanese non-residents.

Trans. 11-24-41
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No. 691

FROM:TokyoTO:Ankara

November 18, 1941

# 101.

(Priority.)

Diplomatic relations between Iraq and the Japanese Imperial government were broken
asofNovember16,ourassistancetoEIGailaniabeingtheexcusegivenbytheIraqgovern-ment.AttherequestoftheTurkishMinisterinIraq,pleasecontacttheTurkishgovernment

with respect to caring for the legation property in Bagdad (no one representing our interests
there).

"Leader of the quelled anti-English revolts.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 692

FROM:LondonTO:Washington November 19, 1941

#85.LondontoTokyo#755.
According to an announcement made on the 15th, Chief of Staff John Dill (59 years old)

wastransferredfromthatposttoGovernorofBombay.HewassucceededintheposthevacatedbyGeneralAlan-Brooke(58yearsold).Lt-GeneralPowqal(age53)wastransferredfromthepostofAssistanttotheChiefofStafftosomeotherkeyposition,andMajorGeneralA.E.Nye(age45)succeededhim.
The newspapers comment that Dill will be sixty years old in December, which is the age

ofretirement.Thisopportunitywastaken,saysthepress,toputsomeyoungbloodinthearmyand,hence,a45year-oldAssistantChiefofStaff.
General Dill and Lt-General Pownal (particularly the latter, who was brought up in Japan,

andwhounderstandstheJapaneselanguage)werebothknownasauthoritiesonJapan.TheGeneralStaffwastheonlyorganoftheBritishgovernmentwhichcouldcorrectlyevaluate

and understand matters pertaining to Japan. It is q~ite possible that with Japanese-British
(U.S.) relations in the critical condition that they are, the removal of these men from theirpostsispartofaprogramtopurgeallthosepersonswhomayhaveleaningstowardJapan.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 693

FROM:Ottawa(Yoshizawa)November18,1941TO:Tokyo#246.Onthe18th,wehadatelephonecallfrom(N.Y.K.?)sayingthatthe"Boris"hadarrivedinSeattle,butthatbecausethecaptainhadnobillsofladinghewasnotallowedtounload

his cargo. They asked us to arrange at once for the removal of this obstacle. Therefore, aftertalkingwithMitsui,pleasewireusatoncewhenyouhavetakenthenecessarysteps.
Trans. 12-6-41
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No. 694

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Tokyo

November20,1941
#247.

Reyour #81a.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Itisabsolutelyimpossibletoraiseanyfundshere.InaccordancewithNewYork'swiretotheForeignMinister#502a,wemadearrangementswiththemrecentlytosecure$3,500.00

in American money for this office. After approval had been received in your message # 76a,

IsentamemberofmystafftoNewYorkandreceived$10,000inAmericancurrency,butoftheamount$3,000isrequiredbytheConsularOfficeinVancouver.InordertogetthislattersumofmoneytoVancouver,wehavearrangedtohaveClerkKIHARA,whoissoon,onthe25th,leavingNewYorkforSeattle,deliverthismoneyforus.Theamountof

money on hand in this office at the present time is $10,500.
Intheeventofwar,aswehavenotbeenabletoarrangeanypaymentsoutoffrozenfundssinceAugust,weareraisinganother$20,000inNewYork.Providingyousanctionourreceiptofthismoney,webelievethatwecanstrugglethroughwithoutreceivingany

more funds from any other source.

Relayed to Vancouver..Notavailable.
Trans. 12-16-41

No. 695

FROM:TO:

Ottawa (Yoshizawa)

Tokyo

November 20, 1941

#248.

Thefundshavebeentransferredinaccordancewithmyadministrativetelegram#247a,

and also the instructions have been carried out as part of the policy due to the critical
situation here. If it becomes necessary to evacuate, the assignment of our interest here, the
Legation and office, would preferably be taken over by Brazil, but if that is not possible,

Argentinawouldbesuitable.PleasecontacttheofficialsinTokyo,RiodeJaneiroandBuenos

Aires, and, if possible, wire instructions direct to the Minister in Ottawa.

Furthermore,thereisthequestionofItalianinterestswhichwehavetakenover.Pleasewireyourinstructions..SeeIV,694.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 696

FROM:TO: Vancouver (Kawakasi)

Tokyo

November20,1941
# 111.ReyourmessagetoOttawa#80a.

ThelocalNissaCompanybranchhaslumbertoshiptoJapanwhichcannotbesentbecauseabout$65,000inCanadianmoneyremainsunpaid.AsthelocalmanagerwantstohavethemoneypaidfromJapan,getthefactsofthecasefromMr.AIDAwhohasjust
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returned to Japan. Mter you have discussed the matter of supplying this money with the
head office of Nisso Company, have them notify their branch officer here. (limited distribu-
tion.)

"Not available.

Trans. 12-5~41

No. 697

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

November 20, 1941
#355.

Strictly secret.

AfterevacuationshavebeenmadeontheAsamaMaru,pleasewireimmediatelyin

accordance with the following outline information concerning remaining Japanese residents.

1.ThenumberofJapaneseremaininginSingapore(listseparatelymen,women,children,

ages, and their places of residence).
2.Givedetailsastohowmanyofthosewhoremainareengagedinfarming,mining,export

and import, retail, miscellaneous enterprises, as well as their financial condition.
3. Should it become impossible for those Japanese residents to carryon business activities

asaresultofthefreezinglegislation,advisemeapproximatelyhowmanymonthstheywill

be able to carryon their affairs.
4. Foodstuffs by Japanese residents.

5.ShoulditbepossibleforsomeofthesepersonstomoveintoThailandorFrenchIndo-Chinaatthistime,advisemeoftheirconditionandprospects.
Trans. 11-26-41

No. 698

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Singapore

November24,1941
#358.Reyour#729".

Strictly secret.

Asthesituationbecomesincreasinglymoredifficult,wefindourselvessympathizing

more thAn ever with the unhappy lot in which the remaining Japanese residents find them-
selves. The truth of the matter is, however, that it will be very difficult to bring about an
evacuation of large numbers of Japanese persons after the sailing of the Asama Maru, but

wearenowdoingwhatwecantowardarrangingforthedispatchofanothervessel.However,shouldthesituationbecomewor~e,theGovernmentwillcontinuetomakethebestpossible

arrangements in order to protect the interests of Japanese residents who remain. Therefore,

please urge the Japanese singly and collectively to realize that as subjects of the Empire
they, individually, must conduct themselves with extreme circumspection.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 699

FROM:TO: Peking

Tsingtao

November 21, 1941

Nonumber.

(Translator's note: message somewhat garbled.)

Clues have been obtained here regarding telegraphic codes used at present by the British
embassy. These codes apparently are used for communication between Shanghai, Chung-
king, Hongkong, and London. It is possible that these have already been decoded by theNortharmy,however,theymayhavesomevalue.Thecodesare:

1. Diplomatic code.

2. Plain language abbreviations.
3. Numbers code.

Please wire immediately.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 700

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Peking

November22,1941
#644.Reyour#741".

SincethereisagreatdealofBritishcodematerialcominginnow,whichwecannotread,pleaseinvestigate.Eventhoughyourinvestigationiscautious,pleasemakeitcompleteand

thorough.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 701

FROM:NewYorkTO:Tokyo November22,1941
#507.

In 2 parts complete.

UMaungSaw,PremierofBurma,whoforthepastfewweekshasbeeninLondonforthe

purpose of obtaining an independent status for his country, called at this office the 18th on
his way home, having failed to accomplish his mission. Points of interest in the conversationbetweenUSawandHirasawa,(IwasawayinWashingtonatthetime),areasfollows:

1.ThePremierwasverydisgruntledoverBritains'refusalofBurma'srequests.(WhenheboardedtheClipper,the14th,heexpressedthisdissatisfactiontoareporteroftheNewYorkTimesinthepresenceoftheBritishPremier.)HewishestointerviewPresidentRoose-veltandSecretaryHulland"appeal"totheBritishgovernmentthroughthe"press".2.ThePremierplanstoarriveinBangkokaboutDecember7th,goingbywayofCanada,NewZealand,andManila.HewillremaininBangkokafewdaysbeforereturningtoBurma.SincehewillbeunderthestrictsurveillanceoftheBritish,afterhisreturn,hedesirestoconferwithsomeinfluentialJapaneseduringhisstayinBangkokandhasaskedforanin-troduction.HesuggestedthathemeetCounselorSaitoandsoHirasawagavehimhiscalling

card, it appears. (However, the calling card in case of necessity )
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3.Inviewofthepresentworldsituation,thePremierappearstoardentlydesiretooppose

British might by means of Japan's strength and therefore desires to get in touch with Japan.
(Intheabove-mentionedinterviewwiththereporteroftheTimes,aquestionwasasked

as to whether in regard to Britain, however, the Premier withheld "comment".)

4.TheU.S.isestablishinganairport200milesnorthofLashioinMYITKYINA,itis

reported.

Trans. 6-10-42

No.701AFROM:Tokyo(NERNS)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)
TO:Bangkok(RIKUGUN)

(Part 1.)"

December 2, 1941 .
# 511.

OnhiswayhomefromAmericaPremierUSAWofBurmaisstoppingatBangkokfora

few days around December 7 and has asked for an interview with some of the Prominent

Japaneseatthattime.Wehavegottentogetherwiththenavyandtheforeignofficeonthis

matter and have agreed on the following policy which you are to carry out in giving guidance
totheAmbassador.YouwillalsokeepintouchwiththenavyrepresentativeandwithCol.

SUZUKI on this matter.
Towit:USAW'spresentpositionisverydelicateandwewillthereforeattemptfirstofalltohidefromhimourplansforthewholesouthernareaandforBurma.aPart3samenumber;Part2notavailable.

Trans. 7-9-45

No. 702

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

# 2151.

Message from Hongkong .# 72, dated November 22.Reyourcircular#941".
1.Theinfluenceoneconomicconditionshere:Onthe20thofNovember,therewasnotmore

than about 10,000 bales of cotton thread and 4,000 bales of cotton cloth in the warehouses.

The sudden rise in prices is as follows (taking # 20 Soma cotton thread in Hongkong dollars
asastandard):AttheendofSeptember-$345;attheendofOctober-$10;onNovember

13th-$480.

The factories have all accepted orders for their output up to February of next year, but since
import of cotton to Japan and Shanghai is prohibited from now on, and since the receipts of

"bombi(?)"threadarealsounsatisfactory,itwillbeimpossibletogetmuchoftheafore-mentionedcottonfromthewarehousesatasreasonableapriceashadbeenexpected,sothefactorieswillbeseriouslyembarrassed.
2.Thepressureofcontrolregulations:OnOctober22,itwasdecreedthattheamount

of cotton goods on hand must be reported each month; on November 12th that any sale or
shipmentofcottonmusthavetheauthorities'permission;moreover,amaximumselling

price was fixed.

3. Prospects for the future: When control is enforced, since there are no sellers at the
unreasonably low fixed price (for instance $350, for # 20 Shanghai thread), there are many

illegaltransactionsathighfigures.Also,thereisnotmorethanenoughfortwomonths'
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in the warehouses now, and soon there will even be difficulties created in
sending khaki clothes to England.

4. Suggestions for a plan of operations: It seems best to enforce a strict and thorough
embargo, obstruct transportation of Hongkong products to England and the South Seas,
and when Hongkong finally gives in, suggest a plan of barter transactions in rice, flour,
sugar, etc.

.See 702A. Shanghai wires Nanking and Tokyo a resume of the enforcement of the centralized exchange control
inChina.

Trans. 11-27-41

No.702A

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Nanking

November5,1941
#387.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 2022.

Special message.ThefollowingisaresumeoftheenforcementofthecentralizedexchangecontrolinChina.
1. There is no intention of expanding the scope of tIle export permit system beyond the

current list of commodities.2.AsummarizedlistofcommoditiesneededforexporttoJapanisassured-----.
a. cotton manufactures.

b. metal.
c. explosives.
d. paints and dyes.
e. foodstuffs.

3. Destination of such exports is limited principally to non- "frozen" countries-French
Indo-China, Soviet Russia and Far Eastern countries.

4. Exchange transactions in piastres and bahts.5.ExchangetobeconcentratedintheYokohamaSpecieBank.
6. Out of deference to the Chinese Government, there has been no public announcement of

thissystem.Wewouldliketoexpandthesystemasa'meansofovercomingpresentdifficulties

arising from the fact that in each regional office miscellaneous articles are included under
cotton goods and metal manufactures.

7.Eventhoughwecannotexpecttoamassalargevolumeoflocalexchange,theamounts

collected will at least cover living costs at places of supply and to cover incident purchases
ifitisstipulatedthatequivalentamountsofexpensefundsareprovided,andtheyseem

disposed to comply with our demands.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 703

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November 26,1941

Circular # 2400.

IhavehadZETSUMON(?),ourtelegraphicofficialinLondon,deviseanewkeyingfor

the cipher machine for messages between London and Tokyo, and have had him furnish

youwiththis.Presentlywewillbegintouseittemporarily.Therefore,formyinformation
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andinorderthatImayknowyouunderstand,pleasewirebackincleartextwithoutmessagenumbertheoneword"ASADA."WashingtonwillsendtoMexico;StockholmwillsendtoVichy,Berlin,ItalyandAnkara.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 704

FROM:TO: Tokyo

London

December 1, 1941

Circular # 2443.

Please discontinue the use of your code machine and dispose of it immediately.
In regard to the disposition of the machine, please be very careful to carry out the instruc-

tions you have received regarding this. Pay particular attention to taking apart and breaking
up the important parts of the machine.

Assoonasyouhavereceivedthistelegram,wiretheonewordSETUJUinplainlanguage,andassoonasyouhavecarriedouttheinstructions,wiretheonewordHASSOinplain

language.

Alsoatthistime,youwill,ofcourse,burnthemachinecodesandtheYUGONo.26ofmytelegram.(TherulesfortheuseofthemachinebetweentheheadofficeandtheAmbassa-

dor resident in England.)

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 705

FROM:TO: Berne (Mitani)

Ankara

December 2, 1941

Tokyo Circular
# 2447.

Orders have been issued to our diplomatic officials in North America (including Manila),
Canada, Panama, Cuba, the South Seas (including Timor), Singora, Chienmai, and to
allow officials in British (including our Embassy in London) and Netherlands territory to

informmeimmediatelyupontheburningofall-theirtelegraphiccodesexceptonecopyofOITEandL.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 706

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Singapore

December 2, 1941
Circular # 2450.

5 parts complete.RemyCircular#2409".
Wehavedrawnupthefollowingtablefortheparticularneedsofyourlocalitiestosupple-

ment the already given list.

Code Word Meaning

ShipmentsontheroadwherebyCHIANGreceivesassistance(theBurmaroad?)arenowverylively.
ShipmentsalongtheroadwherebyCHINAGreceives

assistance (the Burma road?) have now virtually

stopped.

KIKUTIKAGEYAMA
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(DE?) GUTIAYAOKA

ITAGISI

FUKUNISI

MIYAMOTO

Part IIKITAMURA
MUTONAGAOKA

INABAYASIROEN
TUMURARINONAGAIRIGUTISEGAWA

Part ill

YASUINARUSEKUBOTA

Code Word Meaning

(blank) (blank)
forced backward at (blank).
The Burmese Independence movement is gradually

gainingmomentum.Theofficersareendeavoringto

quell this with every resource, however, the move-

ment is gradually growing more fierce.

OnthetheBurma(blank)wasattackedby

the Independence wing with pistols (or dynamite).

Onthethinthe(blank)areariotingbroke

out.

has been

IwillcontinuetheactionIdescribedtoyouuntiladvisedbyyoutodootherwise,thenIwillendit

immediately.

Recently (blank) American military

planes arrived at (blank).

(blank) and pilots numbering (blank)

arrived at (blank).

(blank) divisions of (blank) troops

arrived at (blank) and left for (blank)

and left for (blank) on the th.

(blank) divisions of (blank) troops

are reportedly concentrated on the (blank) border. .

The Independence movement at :..- (blank) and

negotiationsthwartingEnglandarenowprogressing

smoothly.

Atpres~ntthereisatotalof(blank)enemymerchantmendockedat(blank).
Merchantshipsnowdockedat(blank)areasfollows:

American (blank); British (blank); Netherlands

(blank),

an merchant ships left for (blank) loaded with

arms.

Our means of communication with Burma and theSouthSeasisdisruptedandwecannotreceive.
Our resident Nationals have been camped.

It is reported that riots are breaking out.Progressingwithpreparationstobomboilfields.Oilfieldsbombed.
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NIBAMOORI

SEKY ATUKAMOTOKURIBARANISIYAMAYAMAN0UTI
NOSE
KURODAHIRAIINOYAMA

ENDOOATUKAIKOIZUMIABEEDOGUTIHIROSEHUKUIINOUYEFUKA-----

KASAURAIKAWAPartIVHUJIMURA
IIJIMAARIASAHURUYANIWAKAMIYAISIDANINOMIYAHOSOKAWA
NEZUYOKOTANUMATAWATANZAKA

NOZAKIKERISEKINESERISAWA
BONEANDODOBASIFUKUSIMA

THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Code Word Meaning

The residents of area are preparing to flee.

Orders issued to residents of (blank) area

to flee.

Morale wavering.

Japanese Nitta Natives.

Japanese.

Premier.

Specialists' Commission.

High tide (?).Someofficersandprivatecitizens-----.
Telegraphy.

The Yamashita Agency.TheNakamuraCompany.
India.

Java.

Sumatra.

Celebes.

Borneo.

British India.

Ceylon.

Hainan Island.

The Spratleys.
Singapore.
Pinan.

Bangkok.
Chien maib Singora.
Saigon.

Tonkin.
Cambodia.

Manila.

Batavia.
Menado.
Makassar.

Pankaran -Brandan b.
Pankan SUSUb.

Mandalay.
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Code Word MeaningHAKAMATSU
Palembang.

PartV.ISTUMOTO
NAKINOMAKINOSAKURAITAKANOUEDAYANAGIYA

WATAGIEGAWAAIDABANDOFUNABASI
IKEDAKATAGIRIMIZOGUTI
NUKADASAWAKAWATAKESITAUTSUNOMIYA

YAMANEARAMAKIDOOKE

Jambi.

Tarakan.

Pa Pan.
Sageirinda b.
Sanga Snaga b.
Puurab.
Bankab.
Biritonb.
Sundab.
Malacca.
Sumaranb.

Timor.NewGuinea.
Lashio.ThePerurisubregion.
The Getab region.TheKotaBharuregion.
East.

West.

South.

North.

Island..See706AinwhichTokyosendsoutacircularcontaininghidden-meaningwordstobeusedasanemergency
system for dispatches.

bKana spelling.

Trans. 12-9-41

No.706A

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington November 27, 1941

Circular # 2409.

(In 4 parts, complete.)RiodeJaneirotoSantiagoasCircular#324.
(WashingtonsenttoOttawa,MexicoCity,Bogota,Caracas,Havana,Panama,NewYork,andNewOrleansasunnumberedmessage.)

(Part 1)HandleasChiefofOfficerouting.
With international relations becoming more strained, the following emergency system

of despatches, using INGO DENPO (hidden word, or misleading language telegrams) is
placed in effect. Please study this carefully.

Makeupatablewiththeleftcolumncontainingthecodewordsandtherightthecor-

responding plain (decoded) text. Please see that there is no mistake in transcribing this.EXAMPLE:Amessagemeaning:
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
"Japan and U.S.S.R. military have clashed", will read:

"HIJIKATAandKUBOTAclerks,havebothbeenorderedtoyourembassyon15th(beginspell)STOP(endspell)."Inordertodistinguishthesecablesfromothers,theEnglishwordSTOPwillbeaddedattheendasanindicator.(TheJapaneseword"OWARI"(end)willnotbeused).
(Part 2)

Code Word MeaningCodecommunicationsprohibited.
Communications will be by radio broadcasts.
Will communicate by radio broadcast. You are directed
to listen carefully.
Reception of overseas broadcast impossible due to
interference.
Pressure or Japan increasing continually.
Prepare for evacuation.
Preparations for evacuation have been completed.
Prepare to entrust Embassy property to suitable for-
eign envoy (or consul) there.
Relations between Japan and (blank) have
been severed.
Relations between Japan and (blank) are
not in accordance with expectation.

ARIMURAASAIASAKURAASIKAGAAZUMAEDOGUTIHANABUSA
HANAZ,.ONO (?)HATAKEYAMA
HATTORI

(Part 3)
HIZIKATAKODAMA

KOMIYANAKOYANAGI
KUBOTAKURIBARAKUSUNOKIMATUTANI

Japan's and (blank's) military forces have
clashed.

Japan and (blank) are entering a full
fledged general war.
Communicate to us probable date of breaking off of

relationsbetweenJapanandthecountrytowhich

you are accredited.

Haveyou---?--the(blank)matter?

I have --- ?-- the (blank) matter.
Wearecommencingmilitaryaction?against-----

(blank) -----

Stop issuing all entrance and transient visas to Japan
to persons of (blank) nationality.
Japan.
China.
England.
U.S.S.R.

France(?)

Germany.

Italy

HOSINOIBARAGIINAGAKIISHIKAWAKASHIWAGIKOBAYAKAWA
(Part 4)

MINAMIMIWATAMIYAZAKIMOROKOSIMOTIZUKINAGAMINENAKAZATOU.S.A.

Canada

Mexico

Brazil

Panama

Argentina
Thailand
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Code Word Meaning

NANGO

NEGI (?)

OGAWAOKAMOTO0KUMJRA
ONIZUKAONODNRA
OTANI

ONISISIMANAKASAKAKIBARA
SIGENO!
SANZYO

ITIRO

NISAKUSANTARO

Y OITI
GOROMASAROKUSIMETARO

YASOKITIHISAMATU
ATUMI

French Indo-China

Netherlands East-Indies

Burma(?)

Malaya

Australia

Union of South Africa (?)
Enemycountry

? (Possibly: friendly, or allied country?)
Year

Day (?)

Tsuki) Month(KO)Paragraph
(Toki)Time

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
0

No. 707

FROM:CantonTO:Tokyo December 2, 1941

#512.

Secret outside the department.

Ifhostilitiesaretobeginwehereareallprepared.Thearmyhascompletedallprepara-tionstomoveimmediatelyuponThai.ShouldtheBritishresisttothebitterend,itisunderstoodthatthearmyispreparedtogosofarastomilitarilyoccupythecountry.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 708

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo December 4, 1941

# 2220.

Wehavenotyetissuedanyofficialordersforphysicalexaminations,etc.However,we

are going to do so as of the 1st. This may be handled as though the order were confidentially
sent on the 1st.

Trans. 12-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 709

FROM:PekingTO:Tokyo

December 5, 1941

#625.

Circularnumber.Tobehandledingovernmentcode.Remysecretmilitarycommuni-cation#262GofNovember30th.
1.ConcurrentwithopeningwaronBritainandAmericawehaveconsideredHollandasa

semi-belligerent and have exercised strict surveillance over her consulates and prohibited
all communication between them and the enemy countries.

2.CoincidentwiththebeginningofthewaragainstBritainandAmericawehavetaken

steps to prohibit the use of code messages and the use of wireless by the Holland consulates.
3.IncasewarbreaksoutwithHolland,wewilltakethesamestepstowardthatcountrythatwehavetakeninthecaseofBritainandAmerica.

"Not available.DoDComment:Dateoforiginandtextasgiven.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 710

FROM:TO: Peking

Shanghai

December 5, 1941
Circular # 626.

PekingtoTokyo#770.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.ReyourCircular#2467G.

Strictly confidential.

1. It is recognized that the treatment accorded to the property and staff of the consulates
ofBritain,America,andHollandinNorthChinashouldbe,asamatterofpolicy,comparabletothataccordedtheminoccupiedterritory.Wehavegoneaheadwithourpreparationsonthis

basis. This is for your information.
2. Is there any objectio~ to our adopting the policy of recognizing a suitable person of a

third power (say for instance, Belgium, Spain, 01: Brazil) as custodian of the interests of
Britain, America, and, Holland in North China.RelayedtoNANJO(GAISIN),Shanghai."SeeIV,867.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 711

FROM:TokyoTO:Canton

December6,1941
#225.Reyour#519.(Notavailable.)

1. -----.

2.TheevacuationoftheConsularStaffsandresidentnationalsofhostilenationswillhave

to parallel and coincide with measures concerning the departure of our Consular Staffs and
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our resident nationals, so when you receive orders from headquarters, you may proceed to
handle this matter.

3. Public property of hostile nations, Consulates and buildings will be seized or com-
mandeered and after being sealed they will be in our custody.

Trans. 12-9-41

No.712

FROM:Ottawa(Yoshizawa)TO:Tokyo

December 6, 1941

#264.

Wesurmisethatthegistofyourcurrentinstructionsisthat,fearingiftheworstcomesitmaymeanwar,weshouldcutourstafftothelastpossibleman,butitgoeswithoutsayingthatwealreadyareworkingonaso-called"skeletonstaff"leavingnofurtherroomforreduction.Iftheworstcomestotheworst,wewilluseonlyourdiplomaticstaff.SinceweareafraidthatSUZUKIwouldproveanobstacletotheacceptedplan,weaskyoutotakethisintoconsideration.
Trans. 12-16-41

No. 713

FROM:TokyoTO:Circulartelegram

December7,1941
Circular # 2494.

(Plain Japanese language using code names.)

Relations between Japan and England are not in accordance with expectation.DoDComment:SeespecialsectionVolume5,concerningthissubject.
Trans. 12-7-41

No. 714

FROM:TientsinTO:Nanking,HankowandShanghai

December 8,1941

Circular # 307.

Message to Tokyo # 402.

Onthemorningofthe8th,thelocalMilitaryCommandercalledonme.AtthistimehetoldmethattheFrenchConsulhadcalledonhiminthenameoftheChiefofthe-----DefenseHeadquartersinregardtotherecentincursionoftroopsintotheBritishconcession.Atthattime,thesaidConsulmadethestatementthatthoughFrancewouldmaintainher

neutrality, she would, as a matter of fact, cooperate with us insofar as possible.

Trans. 12-31-41

No. 715

FROM:TO:

Hsinking

Peking, Nanking, Shanghai

December 9, 1941
Circular # 239.

(Hsinking to Tokyo # 814.)

Immediately subsequent to the opening of hostilities, the steps taken against nationals
ofourenemycountriesandsemi-enemycountries,inthiscountryandinKwantung,were

as follows:
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
During the morning of the 8th, in accordance with prearranged plans, the telephone

wires of the U.S., British, and semi-enemy country consulates in Harbin, Mukden, and
Dairenwerecut,andtheirradiosandautomobilesweredisposedofinthemannerpre-

viously prescribed.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 716

FROM:TO:Berlin(Osima)

Tokyo

October 19, 1941NoNumber.
ItisasourceofmuchgratificationtomethatYourExcellencyhasbeenentrustedwith

the exceedingly responsible post of Minister of Foreign Affairs in this, a most critical moment
in the history of our Empire. I fervently pray that you shall be blessed with good health.

This Minister has had the extraordinarily good fortune of having had Your Excellency's
friendship for the past many years, for which he feels much gratitude. I fully realize that

asanindividual,Iaminapositiontobeofassistancetoyou,howeverinsignificantmy

capabilities may be, in the pursuit of your policy. However, as I pointed out to former
ForeignMinisterMatsuoka,(pleaseglancethroughmycorrespondencewithregardtothis

matter), under present conditions, it is essential that all of the Empire's diplomatic represen-
tatives abroad have a perfect understanding of and be in absolute harmony with the Imperial
Government's policies.

Asyoumaybeaware,IoncerequestedofForeignMinisterMatsuokathatIbepermittedtoresign.YourExcellencyisperfectlyaware,Iamsure,thatYourExcellencyandIhave

differed in our opinions. It is feared that under these circumstances for your ambassador
to continue at his post may hinder Your Excellency from pursuing your policy to the end.
For this reason, your ambassador feels that he sho)1ld be disqualified as a public figure.

I shall appreciate your giving this matter your consideration.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 717

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 30, 1941NoNumber.
YourpositioninBerlinisatpresentaveryimportantoneandaChargecouldnotholditdownsoIwantyoutostaythere.YouknowourtwocountriesarenowupagainstgreatdifficultiesandwecouldnotpossiblychangeAmbassadoratthispass,soforthetimebeingpleaseyieldyourowndesirestothecommongood.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 718

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Berlin

October 20, 1941
#889.

(Part 1 fo 2.) (Message from London # 699.)

1.TheGermanarmyhasbeenadvancingwithsurprisingspeed,andasMoscowbeganto

face increasing danger, impatience of the British became undeniably apparent. The Parlia-

ment and other circles have all of a sudden stepped up their aid to Russia, and there has
beenanincreasingnumberofpeoplewhoarguethatBritainshouldtakesomeaggressive
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militaryactionforthepurposeoflighteningthepressurebeingputontheSovietarmybytheGermanforces.OntheatthetimeBEAVERBROOKbroadcasted,theGovernment

had him make known in a direct way its opposition to taking such a step. It had also en-
deavored to express the same attitude through the Times and other organs of public opinion.

AsMoscowfindsitselfingreaterdanger,theadvoca~ybytheamateurstrategistsamongthepeopletendstobecomeincreasinglyvociferous.Ademandforadebateonthisquestionwasmadeinthelowerhouseonthe14th,towhichCHURCHILLmaintainedthroughoutanattitudeofoppositionandhintedthatthegovernmentwilldevoteitsenergy

to the prosecution of the established policy of giving military aid to Soviet Russia and carry-
ingoutstrongerairraidsagainstGermanywithoutlisteningtotheargumentsofamateur

strategists.

Trans. 10-23-41

No. 719

FROM:TO:London(?)

Washington

October 16, 1941
#81.

(Part 2 of 2.) (Message to Tokyo # 699.)

2.Thisattitudeofthegovernmentmaybeexplainedbythefactthatwhileontheone

hand Great Britain found it impossible to launch an effective and aggressive military action
against Germany, her ambitions were increased by Soviet Russia's proving herself capable of
stronger resistance than had been anticipated just at the moment when Britain had been
considering that the Russo-German war was a God-send for the reason that-though she

knewtheoccupationbytheGermanArmyofMoscow,Leningrad,andothercitieswasa

matter of time-Russia, even after western Russia had been taken, would cause Germany

considerable difficulty, as she had done during the first World War, by persistently
harrassingGermanyby"partisan"warfare,andbythusnotonlypreventingGermanyfrom

attaining her original objectives but also keeping her in a war of attrition. Moreover, Britain
hasbeenabletomakeuseofthefourmonthswhichhaveelapsedsincetheopeningofthe

Russo-German war in order to store up military, food and other supplies and strengthen
herself to the extent of being undefeatable. Under the circumstances, even if the fall of

MoscowprovestobeasevereblowtotheRussianArmy,aswemaynaturallyexpectitto

be, this would not affect the general situatioQ very seriously if viewed from the standpoint
of British-German war.

3. This view of the situation is that of not only the government and the influential classes
but also the majority of the people themselves. Therefore, they endorse the reply which

CHURCHILLmadeintheParliamentonthe14th.Intheexistingsituationinwhichboth

the invasion of England by Germany and the invasion of the continent by England are
impossibilities, the war is becoming more than ever one of indefinite duration; at present,

thereisnothingtoindicatewhenitwillcometoanend.SomepeopleevenbelievethatthewarmightcontinuetobeoneinwhichGermanyandGreatBritainwillopposeeachother

in such a manner that no opportunity whatsoever will be found through which its end might
be brought about.

i~

i\

Trans. 10-22-41

,.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 720

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 22, 1941
#893.

Telegram from Capetown to the Minister # 59.

The following is a discussion of the three routes for sending materials to Russia given in
form of three numbered points, the conditions of shipment, etc., having been taken from
reports obtained by Times on the spot.

a. Basra" route.

AtthistimetherehasbeenunloadedinBasraalargeamountofwarmaterialsforRussia

which are to be sent through Iran. These materials are being sent by railroad and truck
through Iraq and Iran to the Caucasus.

b. Transiranian route.
ThereisarailroadstartingfromBandarAbuShehrbpassingthroughTeherantoBandarShane.Theamountthatcouldbetransportedbythisrouteisnotlarge.Itisnotpossibleformorethantwolargeboatstodrawalongsidewharvesatthefirstport.Thedepthatthe

last port is less than six feet and is not suitable for operation. Moreover the Teheran-Kazvind
railroad(reportedlyextendedtoTabrize)reachesTabrizandtrans-shipmentsaremade

there for the Caucasus. They are hurriedly putting forth all efforts to deepen the water
sufficiently at the first port as well as repairing the railroad facilities in order to increase the
amount of shipments. Also Ahwazt, lying inland (unreadable) miles, is being used as an
auxiliary port -----.

c. Third route.
Thereisasingle-trackrailroadextendingfromMirjawaontheIndianbordertoZohedaninIranwithtrans-shipmentsbymotorroadtoMeshedgbutacoupleofmonthswillbe

necessary before shipments by this route can be increased.
If necessary, retransmit this to Germany.

aSeaportinIraqOIltheShatt-al-Arab.
'Iranian seaport at the head of the Persian Gulf.
'Iranian seaport on the Caspian Sea.

dlranian town lying to the northwest of Teheran, approximately one-thrid of the distance to Tabriz.'IntheextremenorthwestpartofIranwithrailroadconnectionsthroughtheCaucasustoBrivanandTiflis.fInKhuzistan(Kurdistan)province,southwestIran,ontheKarunRiver,40milessouthwestofShuster(Shush-
tar).

'(Mash-had). Northeast corner of Iran.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 721

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

(Nodate)

#68.

(Translator's note: Part 1 missing; Part 2 garbled, hence translation is approximate.)

(Part 2 of 2.) (Part 1 not available.)

C.InspiteofthefactthattheU.S.andBritainhavepromisedtheSovietaid,thehelphas

been very meager and Stalin himself has expressed dissatisfaction with the delay. It turns
outthattheSoviethastocarryonthewaragainstGermanysinglehandedandtheresultis

that the country is being destroyed for the benefit of England and America.
In view of the above facts if some way could be found to save Stalin's face and summarize

Germany's demands it would be to Russia's advantage to make peace with Germany. For
instance, after Napoleon's defeat at Waterloo, Talleyrand succeeded in getting a place for
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FranceattheconferencetableandinmitigatingthepeacetermstowardFrance.More

recently Marshal P6tain is standing between his country and Germany and Italy is working

withaviewtosecuringmitigationofthepeacetermsimposeduponFrance.AtpresentthereisneedofsomeonetoperformthesameofficeinthisconflictbetweenGermanyandRussia.
4.NowifafterthefallofMoscow,Japanwouldproposeapeaceconferencetobeheld

in Nanking, Japan acting as a mediator, she would be performing a great service in pavingthewayforpeaceifsheweretoproposetermsthatwouldbeacceptabletobothparties.
5. America of course would oppose such an action inasmuch as Japan would reap thebenefitsofsuchaconference.Theconditionswouldinclude:A.Theholdingofalargescaleconferencenextsummer.

B.TheSovietwouldrelaxhertieswithBritainandtheUnitedStatesandwouldnot

interfere in Japan-China affairs.

C.IfpossibleRussiawouldsupplyJapanwithoilfrom-----.

6. In view of the desperate situation that Japan is confronted with this matter of Russian-

German peace machinations is the one and only scoop left to Japan in the direction of
foreign diplomacy. I have given this matter a great deal of thought and herewith submit

myhumbleopinion.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 722

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

September 20, 1941

# 1163.Reyour#814a.
I had the matter taken up again with the German Government and they agreed that this

agreementshouldbeconcludedbetweenthetwobroadcastingassociationsandthatthe

governments of the countries concerned should give recognition to it by exchanging
memorandums. In such a case in reference to clause # 5 they propose that: (a) It is necessary
that those engaged in the work of broadcasting should reserve to the Government the ultimate

right of censorship in matters of political importance; and (b) a clause should be included,
as the Japanese Government proposed, to the effect that officials engaged in exchanging

broadcastsshouldfollowinstructionsgivenbytheAmbassador.However,theyinsist

upon deleting these conditions, giving as their reason the fact that since the agreement is one
existingbetweenthetwobroadcastingassociations,theseconditionshavenobindingpower

and are inconsistent as a matter of form. I understand also that they insist, even in case
the 5th clause is to be made effective, that the agreement should be one concluded between

thetwogovernments.Sinceagreatdealoftimehasalreadybeenspentindiscussingthis

matter, it would be well to put the plan into practice at once by compromising on this point.Pleasediscussthematterwiththemandwiremeyourreply.
a See III, 865.

Trans. 9-24-41

No. 723

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

September 25, 1941

#846.Reyour#1163a.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
I have taken this matter up with the authorities concerned as a result of which it has been

decidedto(1)concludetheagreementbetweenthebroadcastingassociationsofthetwocountriesbasedonourproposalsregardingtheexchangeofbroadcastsbetweenJapanandGermany,and(2)toexchangeamemorandumbetweenthegovernmentsofthetwocountries

in order to validify the above, also to eliminate Clause No.5 of the proposals. However, the
broadcasting association here desires, if there are no objections, to have the signing of the

agreementtakeplaceinTokyo.IfthismeetsthemindoftheGermans,weplantoappoint

Komori the head of the broadcasting association here as the representative of this broad-
castingassociationandwewouldliketohavetheGermansselecttheirrepresentativeandnotifyus.FurtherifTokyoistobetheplaceofsigningthenthememorandumwillbeex-

changed between myself and Ambassador Otto Please ascertain Germany's desires regarding
thisandwire.Pleasebeinformedthattheabovememorandumwillbepatternedafter

the official document exchanged between Minister Arita and the German Ambassador

resident in Tokyo on June -tho 1939 in connection with the Japanese-German medical
science agreement."SeeIV,722.

Trans. 9-30-41
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No. 724

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin October 23,1941

#896.Remy#846°.
Please wire immediately the result of your negotiations with the Germans..SeeIV,723.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 725

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoReyour#896°. October 25, 1941

# 1269.

GermanForeignOfficehaspracticallyagreed,buttheirformalreplywillbenextweekas

they must confer with other departments involved..SeeIV,724.
Trans. 11-8-41

No. 726

FROM:Helsinki(Sakaya)TO:Tokyo

October 24, 1941

#306.

ThefollowingwasascertainedthroughavisittothewarareainandaroundViipuri(Viburg)madebyMarshalMANNERHEIMtogetherwithmembersofthediplomatic

corps stationed here.

1. Although the Russians retreated in a diso,rderly fashion to the south towards Barukoo,
they were able to explode, during and after their retreat, ground mines in the streets by

meansofradiowavesfromLeningrad.About60%ofthehousesweredamaged.Afterward

a control machine (literally-sending out machine (?) transmitter (?» (stimulated by radiowavesfromLeningrad)wasdiscoveredandprecautionsappearedtohavebeentaken.
ItseemsthatFinlandisnowintheprocessoftakinginthisdistrictandKareliaDistrictasaresultofthedevastatingwar.Thequestionhasarisenastojustwhatshouldbedone

in the way of establishing defense districts and the position to be occupied by Viipuri. It
was very plain in this district, devastated by a scorched earth policy, that the Russians
constructed fortifications and trenches on a large scale during the last year..Kanaspelling-perhapsBiark(Bjorko),oncoastsouthofViipuri.

Trans. 11-13-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 727

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

Octobe 24, 1941

#732.#300fromHelsinkitothisForeignMinister.
TakingadvantageoftheRusso-Germanwar,FinlandsetouttoregaintheterritoryseizedbytheSoviet.Finlandhadherownobjectivesinthisattack.Theywere:First,toregainwhatwaslost;andsecond,tomakeherowndefensessafe.IntheKarelianarea,theFinnisharmy

has already passed the old borderline and has invaded Russian territory. It is at present
cooperatingwiththeGermansinthesurroundingofLeningrad.TheFinnishforceshavealsocuttheMurmanskRailwayandarecooperatingwiththeGermansintheinvasionofthenorthernpartoftheKolaPeninsula.SouthernHanko,however,whichwaslefttotheSoviet,isstillinRussianhands.However,ratherthansufferanyfurthersacrifice,itseemslikely

that a compromise will be reached upon this area. Finland had hoped to leave Germany
toherowndevicesafterthefallofLeningradandKronstadt.However,shefounditprac-ticallynecessarytoassistGermanyinthehardstruggleontheKolaPeninsula.However,wishingtoavoidanyfuturedifficultieswhichtheGermansmayencounter,inallprobabilityFinlandwillsoonquietlyretirefromthestruggle.Inshort,FinlandinherwarwithRussiahasalreadyachievedherobjectives;thatis,sofarassheisconcerned.Nowallthatremains,Ithink,isthequestionofafewcompromisestobefollowedbyreconstructionwork.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 728

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

October 24, 1941

#731.

(Part 1 of 2.)

# 185 from Bucharest to the Minister.

1. In the attack upon the fortified district of Odessa, the Roumanian Army's losses were
(small?)Theenemyexaggeratedthelossescausedbytheinnumerablelandminesandothersurfacedefenseequipmentemployedinthebattle.TheRoumanianArmylackedlargegunsandhadonlyafewflamethrowers.ItappearsthatRoumania,fromthefirst,

encountered mechanized forces and in spite of all that they could do losses increased and so
consequently they tried to avoid direct encounter for that reason. Also in the Perekov

regioninnumerablelandmineswereemployed.TransmitthistoVladivostokasofpossible

reference value.

2.NortherncoastoftheBlackSeatheRoumanianArmyandtheHungarian

are cooperating with the Germans. Not only are they cooperating in the
suppression and annihilation of Bolshevism for the future peace of these countries but also
it appears that they must obtain considerable success to receive a favorable position in the

newEuropeanorderasaconsequenceofthiscooperationwiththeGermanwareffort.(For

example, the Transylvanian question has not been settled between Hungary and Roumania
and so it is hoped that Germany will, sometime in the future, favorably decide upon the
borders ofthese countries.)

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 729

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

October 24, 1941

# 731.
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(Part 2 of 2.)

3.Nowinthesouthernpart,theSoviethascarriedoutthescorchedearthpolicytoa

great extent in Bessarabia but after that the amount destroyed progressively lessened.
TheamountofdamageintheUkrainewasunexpectedlysmallasitappearsthatthey

did not have explosives or sufficient time but againon the other hand the "Red" authorities
manifestedademoralized"Nitchevo"feelingofheedlessnesswhichwassaidtohavehadainfluence(thenumberfleeingtothewoodswithgrainsandstockwaslarge).4.Ofcourse,therearenotafewinthiscountry,whowereinpowerundertheoldorder,whodesireanEngland-Americanvictoryfromthedepthoftheirhearts.RecentlytherehavebeensomewhobelievedthatGermany,butwinter,wouldhavecompletedherjob.ManyimaginethatbynextsummerthewholequestionwillbesettledbyemployingtheairforceandsubmarinesinanattackuponEnglandproper.Theopinioniswidespread

that a direct and positive war between the United States and the Axis is not far off, in
which case the United States would be completely run off the continent. (It appears that
the Americans in Hungry, Bulgaria and here have been confidentially advised by the

diplomaticofficestoevacuate.)Thenewspapershavebecomeexceedinglyunreservedand

pert in their comments. American aid to Europe and Russia is an impossibility and so
is a question of little importance. Contempt is shown for English and American coquetry
in tolerating Bolshevism, in spite of having held themselves out to be protectors of religion,
humanitarianism and justice, (Roumania is a particularly religious country and no doubt

otherreligiouscountriesareaffectedinthesameway).TheiruproariouscontinuationofthewarisnothingmorethanEnglish-Americanbluffandconsequentlytheywillbeinavery

precarious position (when the bluff is called).

5. Not only has this country been maltreated by the Soviet since last year but it has
beenfullyawareoflongtimewarmachinations.WiththespeechesofHITLERthefeelinghas

deepened that not only has Germany saved her (Roumania) but all of Europe. The feeling
of confidence and affection for Germany generally felt in this country is quite spontaneous.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 730

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking,Peking,Nanking,andShanghai

Message from Berlin # 1250 on the 16th.

October 23, 1941
Circular # 2216.

(Part 1 of 2.)Onthe16thForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP'Smancameandtoldmethefollowing:
1.MterthefallofMoscowtheGermanforceswillbyallmeanscontinuethecampaignintheCaucasusthroughoutthewinter.ThentheywillturntotheinvasionoftheNearEast,includingSyria,IraqandIran.TheeasternMediterraneanwillbeclearedofallBritishinfluence,but,asforthebattleofMrica,thatwillhavetowaituntillaterbecauseatpresent

Great Britain's strength in the Mediterranean is considerable.

2.ThebetterGermanyhasbeendoinginRussia,themoreTurkeyhasturnedinfavoroftheReich.Infact,theTurkishMilitaryhasalwaysfavoredHITLER.Nowtheyhavegraduallybeguntoplayuptohim.NowthatwehaverecentlyconcludedacommercialpactwithTurkey,erelongthroughthegoodofficesofGermanyasimilarcommercialtreatywillbeconcludedbetweenRomeandAnkara.Turkeyhasneverhatedanycountrymorethan

she has Italy, so this is a tremendous diplomatic victory for Germany. The object of our
activityinTurkeyistohaveAnkaraparticipateintheThree-PowerPact.Evenincase
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this is not immediately realized, it will be demanded that, just as in the case of Bulgaria, the

passage of troops be permitted and sooner or later Ankara will join our ranks.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 731

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking,Peking,Nanking,andShanghai

October 23, 1941

Circular # 2216.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3.InordertowinthebattleofAfrica,GreatBritain'sinfluenceinthewesternMediterran-eanmustbedestroyed.TodothisitwillfirstbenecessarytoenrollcompletelyFranceandSpain.NegotiationswithFranceareproceedingexcellentlyandGermanyhasjustmadeherConsulGeneralinVichy,KRUGVONNIDDAa,aMinister.InreturnFrancewillsoonsendSCAPPINI(?)toactasadiplomaticrepresentativetoBerlin.Thereuponsomefashion

of diplomatic relations will be established between the Reich and France. Concerning the

basis of the peace treaty, the general outlines have already been worked out. Prisoners will
be released. Captured arms will be returned. Corsica, Savoy, Nice and the North African
colonies will be left to France. MUSSOLINI has agreed to this but he still seems a little

reluctanttogiveupTunis,sothathasnotbeensettledyet.InVichyallofthemfromDARLANdownaresureweGermansaregoingtowinthiswarsowearegettingalongfinewiththemall.OncewegeteverythingfixedupwiththeFrench,Spaintoowillcourtus,Iventuretosay.However,Germanyhasnevertrustedthatfellow,WEYGAND.Therefore,sheisagita-tingtohaveHUNTZIGERgotoAfricainordertobringaboutthevoluntaryresignationofWEYGAND.DoubtlessGermanywillsucceedinthisdemand.ThenHUNTZIGERorDENTZ

will get an opportunity.
4.OnceBolshevismisfinishedoff,IsupposewewillofferBritainpeace.Evennow,becauseofsplitopinioninEnglandandAmerica,wearespreadingpeacerumorstokeepopinionconfused.But,asamatteroffact,asfarasweareconcernedacompromisepeaceisoutof

the question, as you know.

5.ChancellorHITLERiswhippinguptheenthusiasmofthepeople.forvictory.Heis

taking great care not to let the fervor wane. With respect to the administration of the
conquered territories, he is being just as generous as he possibly can so as to win the hearts

ofthepeople.HehassentordersthattheadministratOl:saretobemostconsiderate.WithrespecttotheChurch,heistakingaverymildattitudewhichisgivingtheVaticanan

extremely fine impression."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 10-24-41

No. 732

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin September 24, 1941

#844.Reyour#1171a.
1.ThedateofdepartureoftheAsamaMaruisplannedforthebeginningofOctober.2.CharacteristicsoftheAsamaMaru:

(a)Ithastwomasts.Thewaterlineonthehullisred,andaboveitareshadings(?)ofblack

and white. The super-structure is white, and there are three upper decks from stem to stern.

Onbothsides,justinfrontofthetherearederricks.-----
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3.MarkingsontheAsamaMaru:
(a) Above the water and in and below the water.

Onbothsidesofthehull(totherearoftheforemast,andtotherearofthebackfunnel)

are painted the insignia of the national flag which will be illuminated at night. Near the sternwillbeconstructedaflagboard(wooden),whichwillbeilluminatedatnight.
(b) Flags on decks to be seen from the air.

Ontopofthedeck,infrontoftheforemastandonbothsidesofthebridge,respectively,

the national flag will be drawn. Furthermore, one each will be painted on both sides of the
upper deck to the rear of the back funnel, and one on the deck to the rear of the large mast.
These, too, will be lighted at night.

4. After leaving Lisbon.
Going by way of (1) North latitude 42 degrees, west longitude 13 degrees (2) north latitude

50degrees,westlongitude14degrees(3)Northlatitude53degrees,westlongitude12degrees

30 minutes, it will head for (Kaususaundob) in (GooruueiC)."See732A,inwhichBerlinasksTokyoifithasbeendecidedtodispatchtheAsamaMaruOctober4th,andasks
for a report on the distinguishing features of the ship.

'Kana spelling, probably Bohus Bay.
'Kana spelling, probably Norway.

Trans. 9-27-41

No. 732A

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoReyour#843".September 23, 1941

# 1171.HasitbeendecidedtodispatchtheAsamaMaruOctober4th?
Pleasereportimmediatelyastothedistinguishingfeaturesoftheaboveship.(Seemy

# 1131b)."Notavailable.'GermansmustbegivenfullinformationontheAsamaMarubeforetheycanguaranteesafepassageonthe
proposed voyage to Europe.

Trans. 90-24-41

No. 733

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin October 21, 1941

# 891.Reyour#1260".1.TheAsamaMaruisscheduledtosailaboutNovember1st.
2. The course outlined in your # 1194" is considered difficult by the caption because it

takestheshipintothecombatzone.Thecourseoutlinedinmy#844bparagraph4isthatfollowedbytheSuwaMaruandtheFushimiMaru.ThisisconsidereddangerousbyGermany
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but the steamship company says they would like to know the reasons why Germany feels

this to be so. I have ordered the company to give further study to the problem.

"Not available.

'SeeIV,732.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 734

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoReyour#891a,paragraph2. October 25, 1941

# 1268.

I think the question raised regarding navigating within 100 kilometers has reference chiefly
to waters adjacent England, and, in view of the fact that the Germans have promised to

givefavorableconsiderationtothismatter,ifthedangerseemstoogreat,IthinkthereisstilltimefornegotiatingwithGermanyforachangeofroutethatwillshortenthedistance

for the said ship to navigate, following a route specified by Germany while passing through
the waters adjacent to England only. Please decide upon a definite request for us to make,
and advise at once."SeeIV,733.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 735

FROM:BucharestOctober18,1941TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSYOWarOffice,SeniorAdjutant)(FOKKAN)#196.1.IthinkthatitwouldbeagoodideatosendtoJapanontheASAMUMARUsomeofthePoleswhohavebeenworkinghereforsometime(1officerexpertonanti-Russian

espionage; 1 ---lG--_a 1 espionage activity expert and cryptanalyst.) I have communicat-
ed with the attache in Germany on this matter. It has been the hope of myself and the

Kwantung(?representatives?)forsometimethatwedothis,sopleasecontacttheKwantung

army authorities and look into the matter.

2.Ihaven'tyetaskedthePolishGeneralStafforeventhemeninquestionwhattheirthoughtsonthematterarebutthereisnotmuchtime,sopleaseletusknowpromptly

what you wish to do.3.ThesemenalreadyhaveManchukuopassports."Perhaps"manconnectedwith"NE"Intelligence".
Trans. 4-21-45

No. 736

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo October 6, 1941

# 1217.
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ThefilmAssociationisnowconductingconversationswithusregardingthetransportation(approximately20reels)ofGermanSovietwarpicturesonboardtheAsamaMaru.Inaddition,however,theGermanForeignOfficehasrequestedustotransport,(50or60reels)culturalandwarfilms.Bothoftheseorganizationshaveindicatedtheirdesirethatwe

transport these as official baggage in our trunks because they believe that it will be impossi-
ble to secure permission from the British Government for the transportation of these films.

Haveyouanyobjectionstothismannerofhandling?Pleasewiremeatonce.Furthermore,

please arrange for the transportation of as large a quantity of motion picture film as ispossibleinaccordancewithmy#1146a."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-S-41

No. 737

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 27,1941
#907.Reyour#1217a.Noobjectionstotakingitaspersonalbaggageofdiplomat."SeeIV,736.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 738

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo October 31, 1941

#693.

Newspaper reporters feel that Japan's not deciding on a date to send the Asama Maru shows
a certain vacillation in attitude.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 739

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Berlin December4,1941
Nonumber.Itisimpossibletomakeshipmentofthedecorationsmentionedinmy#72Sa,#500b,etc.,becausetheASAMAMARUisunabletosail.AlthoughIbelievethatthereisperplexityoverthemannerofdeliveringthemtotherespectivepersonsthereatthistime,pleaseseewhattherailroadchiefhastosayaboutit,asreferredtoinmy#500bandtelegraphme

as a matter of reference."Notavailable.'Notavailable.
Trans. 12-12-41
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No. 740

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin October 25, 1941
#906.Reyour#1090a.

AmbassadorOttcalledontheEastAsiaBureauChiefandsuggestedthatfive

year extension of the Anti-Comintern pact, on orders from his home government. (-----

conditions for extension about as per your message.)WewillsendthemwordastotheattitudeoftheImperialGovernmentbeforelong".
For your information."Notavailable.

Tr.ans. 11-4-41

No. 741

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Berlin October 24, 1941

#899.

OnOctober17thaGermannewspapermanconnectedwiththeFrankfurterZeitungnamedSORGEandanotherGermanwerearrestedbythejudiciaryofficialsforaseriesofCommunisticactivities.SORGEhasbeenintheclosestcontactwiththeGermanEmbassyinTokyo.PersonallyhehasbeengatheringintelligencesforAmbassadorOTT.Neverbefore

had he been heard of in connection with the Communist Party. Still the judiciary officials
saythattherearemanycircumstanceswhichmaketheaccusationvalid.Theyarecontinu-ingtheirinvestigation.No~,whenSORGEwasarrestedtheamazementofAmbassadorOTTknewnobounds.Hecalledmeupandfranticallyaskedtobeallowe-.Qtointerviewthecorrespondent.InviewofourparticularrelationswithGermany,ImadeimexceptionandlethimtalkwithSORGEinthepresenceofpoliceofficials.Whileweareinvestigatingthis

matter fully please keep it in the strictest secrecy.

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 742

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Berlin October 31, 1941

#917.

Remy#906.WhenItalkedtoAmbassadorOtt(today?),ItoldhimthattheImperialgovernmentwas

not opposed to convening a conference to discuss the extending of the effective period of
the Anti-Communism Pact. I added that if (the? a ?) secret supplementary pact is to

bediscussed,wewouldliketogiveitourcarefulconsiderationinthelightoftheAnti-CommunismPactandtheTripartitePact.

Please, therefore, start conferring with the Germans immediately concerning the text of
the proposals.

Relay this message to Italy.

Trans. 11-4-41
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No. 743

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Arita)

Washington

November 14, 1936"NoNumber..
Utterly and strictly secret.

Minister Mushakoji, accredited to Germany, having been vested with the proper authority,

hasinitiatedsomenegotiationswithGermanyforaJapanese-Germanpact.Therefollows

the substance of the text which, upon the conclusion of the discussions, will be signed
probably near the end of this month. This is for the information of our higher officials.1.AnAnti-CominternAgreementandaCodicil.

Text of the Agreement:

(1)Toconferonmeasuresfortheexchangeofinformationregarding,anddefenseagainst,

the Comintern.

(2)Toprovidefortheparticipationofanythirdpowersharingthesameaims;and,asa

codicil (so that both powers may effectively cooperate) to provide for measures against

persons connected with the Comintern, and the establishment of standing committees.

This Agreement and the Codicil become effective immediately upon signature, uponwhichweareagreedwithGermany.
II.Asecretappendedagreementanditsofficialtext,asanagreementappendedtothe

Anti-Comintern Agreement.

(1) If one of the contracting powers is attacked or threatened with an attack, regardless of
circumstances,theothermustupholdherpositionandtakewhatevermeasuresarenecessarytoupholdherposition,andbothnationswillimmediatelyconferonwhatmeasuresaretobetakenforthecommongood.

(2) Opposition to the spirit of this agreement and its appendices will be politically resisted
by contracting with foreign countries.

InconnectionwiththeprecedingClause(2),JapanandGermanywillexchangethe

official texts of the pending Japanese-Soviet Agreement, the German-Soviet Rapallo Agree-
ment, and all other agreements involving these countries.

III. Both agreements are effective for five years.
This telegram is addressed to our foreign embassies.

"Notedate.

Trans. 11-12-37"

No. 744

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November4,1941
# 921.Reyour#1283".

1.Asforthissecretappendedpact,nowthataTripartiteTreatyhasbeenestablished,itmaybearguedthatthesecretappendedagreementisnolongerofanyus~.Well,atleastfromalegalpointofview,wefindithardtoacceptthethesisthatunderClause5theTri-

partite Treaty does not apply to the Soviet and now that there exists the Three-Power

Treaty,thesecretappendixtotheAnti-CominternAgreementisnQlongernecessary.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding time has passed since the conclusion of the Anti-Comintern

Pact. Between then and now, Japanese-German relations have changed, and German-

Japanese relations with the Soviet have likewise changed. Therefore, I cannot see any

senseincontinuingthesecretappendedpact,sowearegoingtoagreetoabolishit.WhenIsaywemust"thinkallthisoverdeeply,"Imeanthatwemighthavetotakethisquestion
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up with the Privy Councilors and that I would like the view of the Germans to be made much

more clear on this subject.

2.Ofcourse,insomewayorother,somedistinctionshouldbedrawnbetweentheoriginal

signatories and subsequent participants either in the preface or introduction, but to draw
thisdistinctionitisnotnecessarytocomposetwoprotocols.Thiswouldonlyconfuseourthinking.Onewouldbeenough,andwebelievethatthebasictextoftheprotocolshould

be in all three languages-Japanese, German, and English.

3.Goahead,therefore,andbeginnegotiatingwiththeGermans,andtellthemwewanttomakeiteasierbyhavingnewparticipantsenterunderthisformula.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 745

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

November 11, 1941

#476.

(Separate telegraph.)

The Foreign Office to Your Excellency,

The Nanking Government hereby expresses its desire to join the Anti-Comintern Pact
the validity of which is being extended by means of the protocol of November 25, 1941.

Year. Month. Day.
From the Minister of Foreign Affairs.ToHisExcellencyVonRibbentrop.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 746

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking

November 11, 1941

#475.

WewishtohandletheproblemoftheextensionoftheAnti-CominternPactandChina's

participation in it through Minister Hidaka. However the protocol extending the validity
ofthispactistobesignedinBerlinonNovember25th.AccordingtoArticle2ofthesaid

protocol a third country desiring to join the pact shall express its intention in writing to the
GermanGovernmentandsuchparticipationshallbecomeeffectivefromthedatethattheGermanGovernmentreceivesit.(Asexplainedinthetextwhichiscontainedinaseparate

telegram, after the 25th will be the earliest opportunity. It might be possible to date it as
of the 25th.)

The Minister of Foreign Affairs for the Nanking government has sent a telegram in German

andEnglishtexttoForeignMinisterRibbentrop,thegistofwhichismyseparatetelegram

# 476". Please arrange for a copy of the above telegram to be delivered to the Charged'AffairesoftheGermanEmbassyinNanking.
Furthermore,inregardtothismatteritisnecessary,fromtheprovisionsofthenew

protocol, to have participation in the pact formally confirmed by Japan, Germany and Italy.
Please ascertain the intentions of the Nanking Government and reply."SeeIV,745.

Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 747

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 11, 1941

# 2296.

(Circular.) (In 2 parts, complete.)

Protocol.

The Imperial Japanese Government, the German Government and the Italian Govern-
ment together with the Hungarian Government, the Imperial Manchurian Government and
the Spanish Government, recognizing that the protocol signed by the above governments
is a most effective means of combating the activities of the Communist "International"

andbelievingthatthecommoninterestsoftheabovegovernmentsarebestservedbyclosecooperationbetweenthem,doherebyagreetoextendtheeffectiveperiodofthesaidprotocol.

For this purpose the following stipulations are agreed upon.
Article 1.

TheagreementinregardtotheCommunist"International"whichwasformedonNovem-ber25,1936,andlatermadeintoaprotocolofNovember6,1937,whichwasjoinedby

Hungary on February 24, 1939, by Manchuria on February 24, 1939, and by Spain on March
27, 1939, shall be extended for a period of five years beginning November 25, 1941.

Article 2.

The agreement regarding the Communist "International" shall be entered into by the three
original signatories namely, the Japanese Government, the German Government, and the
Italian Government. Other countries desiring to join the agreement shall signify this desire
in writing to the German Government and the German Government shall in turn notify the

othersignatories.SuchparticipationshallbecomeeffectivefromthedatethatGermany

receives the document signifying said desire to join.
Article 3.

ThisprotocolshallbedrawnupinJapanese,German,andItalianandthesethreetextsshallconstitutetheofficialtext.Thisprotocolshallbecomeeffectivefromthedateofsigna-

ture. .

Thecontractinggovernmentsshallhavetherighttoaskforanextensionoftheprotocol

above the designated five year period at a suitable time before the said period shall have
elapsed.

InwitnesswhereofIdoherebyaffixmysignaturehavingbeendulyauthorizedbymy

government to do so.

ThedayofNovemberofthe16thyearofShowathatistheyear1941oraccordingto

Fascist history the year 20.Sixcopiei:1ofthisprotocolwillbedrawnupinBerlin.ThisismymessagetoBerlin,Hsinking,Nanking.BerlinrelaytoRome.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 748

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November11,1941
#939.

I have the honor to present this written document.

WhatIwishtosayisthatIhaveinstructionsfrommyhomegovernmenttostatetoYour

Excellency that the Japanese Government is in complete accord with the German Govern-
ment in regard to the following points in connection with the signing of the protocol extending
the validity of the anti-Com intern Pact.
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That the provisions of the supplementG to the anti-Comintern Pact entered into by the

Japanese Government and the German Government on November 25, 1936, are hereby

nullified by this protocol of November 25, 1941, as provided for in Article 3 of the same.

IrequestthatYourExcellencyuseyourinfluencetoseethattheGermanGovernment

concurs in this.IwishtotakethisopportunityofexpressingmythankstoYourExcellency.
Respectfully submitted:

Showa16(1941)11NovemberdayinBerlin."ThissupplementisSECRETandnotavailable.Japan'spositionisthatArticle5oftheTri-PartitePact
supersedes this Secret Supplement.

Article 5 of Tri-Partite Pact

"Japan,Germany,andItalyaffirmthattheaforesaidtermsdonotinanywayaffectthe

political status which exists at present as between each of the three contracting parties and
Soviet Russia."

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 749

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November11,1941
# 941.

"-

Onthe10ththeGermanAmbassadorinTokyoactingoninstructionsfromhisgovern-

ment, called to request the concurrence of the Japanese Government in the matter of in-
cluding the governments of Roumania, Bulgaria, Finland, Denmark, Slovakia, and Croatia

intheexpandedanti-Cominternpact.TothisIrepliedthatwhileIagreedinprincipleIwouldinstructtheministersofRoumania,Bulgaria,andFinland,whowereresidentinTokyo,togetintouchwiththeGermanandItalianministersregardinginclusioninthe

pact. And that only in the cases of Denmark, Slovakia, and Croatia would the concurrence
of Japan with Germany and Italy be sufficient to include them in the pack.

Please relay to Italy

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 750

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

November 12,1941

# 1315.(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)ReyourCircular#2296G.
Foryourinformation,IhavewiredtheJapanesetextasmyseparatewire#1316b.Shouldyouhaveanyobjectionstoanypartofit,pleasewiremeimmediately.
I have changed the expression "the Hungarian Government," mentioned in the preamble

ofyourmessage,aswellasyourexpression"theItalianGovernment,"mentionedinthe

preamble and also in Clause 20f your message, to read "all European Governments." In
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addition I have 'changed the expression "Japanese Government" in Clause 2 to read "The
Great Japanese Imperial Government.""SeeIV,747.

bNot available.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 751

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking November13,1941
#798.Reyour#725".

1. This protocol that is to be signed on the 25th is a protocol between the six countries
of Japan, Germany, Italy, Manchuria, Hungary and Spain. Manchuria will also sign at the

sametimethroughherMinisterresidentinBerlin.2.TheJapanesetextandtheGermantexthavealreadybeendeterminedasontainedin.my#782"and783"andCirculars#2296band#2235"(whichtextpleasesee).TheofficialItaliantexthasnotyetbeenreceivedbutwillbewiredtoyouassoonasreceived.
3. It is desired to alter the official text as follows so please make these corrections.A.Thedateaccordingtotheforeigncalendarwillbe1936.
B.IntheGermantextinthelatterpartofArticle2afterthewords SETZENWIRDinsertthewordsDEREINTRITT.

"Not available.bSeeIV,747.
Trans. 11-15-41

No. 752

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

November 13, 1941

#799.

Tokyo to Berlin # 945. (Action.)Remy#942".
Will you please establish contact with the Manchurian Minister resident in Germany

by handing him the proposed text and other suitable means."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 753

FROM:TO: Hsinking (Umezu)

Berlin

November 13, 1941
#11.

(Secret.)
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In regard to the instructions which Manchoukuo should issue to its Minister concerning

the signing of the protocol extending the Anti-Comintern Pact:
Please hand the text of the protocol to our Minister and instruct and guide him with

regard to the red tape concerned in the signing of the said protocol.
Please relay to Tokyo.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 754

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin November 14, 1941

#948.

(Extremely Urgent.)ReyourCirculars#2296aand#2305b.RethetermoftheAnti-Communistagreement.
The Manchukuoan Government has no objections to the text as given in your caption

message but are very desirous that the date be put in as "eighth year of Kotoku." (The date
according to the Fascist calendar should also be entered.) Please handle the matter accord-
ingly.

.SeeIV,747.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 755

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking November 13, 1941

#800.

(Separate wire.)

Tokyo to Berlin #946. (Action.)

In regard to the method of writing the date in the text of the protocol, Manchuria is very
anxioustohavethephrase,the9thyearofKO,insertedinthetext,andwhilewehavenotasyetreceivedanycommunicationtothateffectwearesurethatSpainalsowilldesirethatthedateoftheirnewerabeinsertedalso.Atanyratewhenyouwriteinthedateinwesternstyle

please by all means insert the date of the Manchurian era also. Please give this immediate
consideration.Incaseitisinsertedpleasewirethetextwiththerevisionimmediately.

Relayed to Manchuria.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 756

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin November 14, 1941

#952.

(Extremely Urgent.)Reyour#1321a.
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ThereisalsotheconsiderationthatwehadtheManchukuoanGovernmentwithdrawtheir

insistence on a Manchurian version of the text. Furthermore, although it is not easy to do,
weareverydesirousthatthetextbedrawnupinallthreelanguages.Pleaseletmehave

the final decision by the 16th.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 757

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 15,1941

#815.

I wired Ambassador Oshima immediately instructing him to add the phrase "The 8th

yearofKOTOKU"tothedateoftheprotocolextendingtheeffectiveperiodoftheAnti-CominternPact.However,OshimawiredthathehadproposedthistotheGermanForeign

Minister but the Foreign Minister said that Spain had requested that a text of the treaty in
Spanishbepreparedbutthatduetotheextremeshortnessoftimetheyweretryingto

persuade Spain to wait and that at present texts would be drafted in only the three languages
Japanese,German,andItalian.HefullyappreciatedManchuria'sviewpointbut-----.Ifwepressthematterofsavingthefaceofthecountrieswhichwishtoparticipateinthepactthereisdangerthatweneverwouldgettheproblemsettled.Ifwedragoutthisproblem

again it will cause Germany's policy toward Spain to fall through and will be like bringingahornet'snestaboutourears,soIthinkwebetterdropthematter.
Please explain this to Manchuria and get them to see that in view of the complications

involvedtheywillhavetorelinquishtheiraspirationsinthisrespect.Thenpleasewirethe

result immediately.

Furthermore,inviewofthelatedatewewillhavetoadheretothisposition.Alsofromatechnicalstandpointthismatterisimpossible.Thisisforyourinformation.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 758

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 13, 1941

# 1320.Secret.Reyour#942a.
AsfarasGermanyisconcernedshewishestokeepthematteroftheextensionofthispactandtheparticipationofthevariouscountriesinitastrictsecretuntilNovember25th.Thenthesuddenannouncementofitwillhavegreatvalueforpropagandapurposesit

is believed.

Itisafactthatthispacthasrunitscourse.However,ifthismattershouldleakoutfromoursideorfromChina(forinstance,yourcaptiontelegramwastoberelayedtoNanking)

it would be most awkward. Therefore please exercise extreme caution in this respect.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 759

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

November 14, 1941

# 1326.

(Priority.)Reyour941a.
Onthe14th,welearnedfromGermansourcesthatRoumania,Bulgaria,Slovakia,and

Croatia are all at last displaying a desire to gladly join in with Germany's wishes. IS
alsoexpectedtomakeamovetojoin;Finland'sreplyisexpectedwithintwoorthreedays;andasforDenmark,theywillwaituntilafterFinland'sapprovalisreceivedand.thenplan

their course.Pleasewireareplytomy#1314b."SeeIV,749.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-19-41

No. 760

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 14, 1941

#954.

(Urgent.)Reyour#1314a.
Ihadnotfavoredpermittinganyfurthernationstojointhepactuntilwehadsignedthenewprotocol,butGermanyhasinsistedsohardthatRumaniaandtheothercountriesjoinsimultaneouslythatIhaveagreed.IthasbeendecidedthatthePeoplesGovernmentwill

join immediately. I have had our Ambassador to China find out the intention of this govern-
ment,andalthoughnoformalreplyhascomein,wehavebeengiventounderstandthatnoobjectionswillberaised.WehaveadvisedNanking,assoonastheyhavemadetheirdecision,tohavetheChiefoftheForeignDepartmentoftheNationalistGovernmentadviseForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPbytelegramjustwhenandhowthesigningwilltakeplaceinNanking.AssoonasthePeoplesGovernmentispreparedtojoin,Iwillwireyou

more, but this is all for the moment."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-17-41

No. 761

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

November 14, 1941
#950.

In the signing of the protocol, following the precedent set in the signing of the Anti-Comin-
ternPact,theTri-PartitePact,etc.,youaretosubmitmytelegram(inGerman)empoweringyoutosign.IbelievetheoriginalwillbegiventotheGermanAmbassadorhere.Afterhaving

made arrangements, please reply by wire.

Trans. 11-18-41
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No. 762

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

November16,1941
# 1333.

Strictly Secret.Remy#1325a.
Onthemorningofthe16th,WOERMANNbsaidtoKASEc,"WepressedtheSpanishGovernmentforareply,andthismorningwegotawirefromtheGermanEmbassyinMadrid.Accordingtothistelegram,theSpanishgovernmentwillsendusadefiniteanswerbyMondaynight,the17th."KASEsaid,"Well,pleaseletmeknowwhattheanswerisas

soon as you find out, because IwanttogetintouchwithMadridbytelephone."
This is all for the moment.

.Not available.

b Assistant Undersecretary of Foreign Affairs.
'Counselor at Embassy in Berlin.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 763

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin

November17,1941
#956.

Asexplainedinmy#954asincewehavetheinformalconsentoftheNankinggovernmenttoparticipateinthisanti-CominternPaCt,pleasehavethegovernmenttowhichyouare

accredited send instructions immediately to their Charge d'Affaires of the Embassy in
China to get in touch with the Japanese Charge d'Affaires of the Embassy there, and then
state to the Nanking government that Japan, Germany, and Italy jointly urge the NankinggovernmenttotakethenecessarystepsforformalentryintothePact.

.SeelV, 160.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 764

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking

November 17, 1941

#492(?).

(Badly garbled, approximate translation.)

Secret.Re#6fromTokyotoBerlin.WewishtohavetheNankingGovernmentmakeformalapplicationforinclusioninthe

Pact. Please arrange for the application to reach Berlin during the 25th.

Trans. 11-18-41
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No. 765

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1336.

(Parts 1, 2, 3, of 3.)Remy#1331".
Translator's note: For English translation of Japanese text see (IV, 747).

In addition to the German text, the Italian is sent herewith for comparison. In translating,

pleasenotethatZZrepresentsagraveaccent,andtheKKKrepresentsasmall0atthe

upper right of a numeral.
Protocollo

IIRegioGovernoItaliano,ilGovernodelReichGermanicoedilGovernoImperialeGiapponesecomepureililGovernoReameUngherese,ilGovernoImperialedelManciukuo

ed il Governo Spagnolo,
Riconascendo che gli accordi internazionali da essi conclusi per combatter fattivita dell

InternatzionaleCommunistahannudataniglioririsultati,comepurenellapersuazioneche

i concordanti interessi dei lara paesi richiedono anche per favvenire la lara stretta collabora-
zione control il comune nemico,

hanno deciso di prologare la durate di validita dei detti accorde ed hanno all nopo convenuto
quanta segue.

Articolo 1. II patto contra d'internazional communista, che resulta dall accordo e dal
protocollo complementare del 25 Novembre 1936 e dal protocollo del 6 Novembre 1937, ed
al quale hanno aderito l'Ungheria col protocollo del 24 Febbaio 1939, il Manchiukuo col
protocollo del 24 Febbraio 1939 e la Spagna col protocollo del 27 Marzo 1939, viene prorogato
per cinque anni a decoirere dal25 Novembre 1941.

Articol 2. Gli stati che in seguito ad invito del Regio Governo Italiano, del Governo
del Reich Germanico e de patto control l'Internazional Comunista, si propongono di aderire
a questo patto, transmetteranno per iscritto Ie lara dichiarazioni di adesione al Governo del
Reich Germanico, el quale dol canto sco clara notizia adesqualtri, stati aderenti al patto
della ricezione di tale dichirazione l'adesione entra in vigore il giorno della ricez ione
dell a dichiarazione di adhesione da prte del Governo del Reich Germanico.

Articolo 3. II presente protocollo redatto in ling:ua Italiano, Tedesca e Giapponese adoguitestavalecomeoriginale.IIprotocolloentrainvigoreilgiornodellasuafirma.
LeAltePartiContaentisiconcerterannotempestivamenteprimadellascadenzaedel

termine di cinque anni previsto nel articolo sui modi ulteriori della lara collaborazione.
In fede di che i scottoscutti, debitam ate autorizati dei lara governi, hanno firmato il

presente protocollo e Ii hanno opposto i lara sigilli.
FattoinseiexemplariaBerlinoil25Novembre1941dell'EraFacistacorrispondenteal

giorn6 25 dell' 16 anno dell' Era Showa.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 766

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

November 21, 1941

#755.

Secret.
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The exercises to be carried out on the 25th, on the occasion of the signing of the protocolextendingtheanti-CominternPacthavebeenfixedasfollows:
1.Ontheeveningofthe25th,theMinisterofStatewill-----.

2. There will be a special broadcast of greetings from the Minister of State and the German
and Italian Ministers of minutes each. (Japanese and Machukuo translations of the abovetwoMinisters'speecheswillbemade.)

3. In the morning edition on the 26th, the conversations between the Japanese Ambassa-dor,theMinisterofStateandtheHeadOfficewillbepublished.
Trans. 11-26-41

No. 767

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin November 21, 1941

#968.

Secret.

This afternoon, the 21st, the German Ambassador called on the Vice Minister and proposed
thatsigningoftheprotocolbepostponedtillthe28th.IhadtheViceMinisterexplaintohimthattodosowouldnecessitatearevisioninthetextoftheprotocol,thatasfaraswewereconcerned,thishadbeendecidedbythePrivyCouncil,thattherewasnomethodofrevising

the text and, as a matter of fact, that it would be impossible to postpone the date of sign-
mg.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 768

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November21,1941
# 1354

SecretRemy#1349a.
Onthemorningofthe21st,ItoldWEAMANthattheJapanesegovernmenthadabsolutely

no intention of changing the date for signing the protocol and asked him to convey that to
Foreign Minister Ribbentrop and also requested an immediate answer. This much for the
present."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 769

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoRemy#1354a.November 21, 1941

# 1355.

At5p.m.today,the21st,WeamantoldmethathehadbeenorderedbyForeignMinisterRibbentrop,whoisatpresentattheImperialHeadquarters,toinformmethatinviewofthecriticalsituationwithwhichJapanwasfaced,ithadbeenQ-ecidedtogoaheadwiththesigning

on the 25th.
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I inquired regarding the matter of inviting the Foreign Ministers of the various countries

concerned.Tothis,herepliedthatafterthetechnicalexpertshadcompletedtheirpart,

they would be summoned..SeeIV,768.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 770

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Nanking, Hsingking

November 21, 1941
Circular # 2369.

TheconsentofManchukuo,Hungary,andSpainhasnowbeensecuredinregardtothenewprotocoldealingwiththeanti-CominternPact,and,atpresent,thenecessaryprocedures

within those countries are being pushed, so that the affixing of signatures can be carried out
the 25th in Berlin as per plans.

Onthatday,GermanyandItalywilllikelyputonalargescalepropagandaeffortinregardtothewarwithRussia,butinviewoftheentiresituationhere,weplannottomaketoomuch

over the extension of the pact. Accordingly, the government will not arrange for any banquet
or other functions, but will merely announce in a simple manner that there has been a five

yearextensionoftheexistingpact.Ofcourse,thiswillleadtosomespeculationastowhether

it might mean non-participation on our part, so you will please have the above facts in mind.
This message addressed to Manchukuo and Nanking.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 771

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

November 22, 1941

Circular # 2380.

Atpresent,thenewnationsduetojointheanti~CominternPactaretheNationalistgovern-

ment, Roumania, Bulgaria, Denmark, Slovakia, Croatia, and Finland. Denmark is the only
one that appears somewhat uncertain; however, all the others are to sign for sure on the 25th.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 772

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

November 22, 1941

# 1359.

(Urgent.)TobehandledinGovernmentcode.".Reyour#966".
1. The signing is to take place in a suitable building. The time is to be 10:30 p.m. the 25th,

or at 6:00 p.m. on that date (as soon as this point has been definitely decided, I will advise
you). The signing of the protocol and the acceptance by the participants will be taken care of

inthespeechestobemadebyForeignMinisterVonRibbentropandtherepresentativesof

all the participating powers. Newspaper and radio representatives will be present at the
signatory ceremony. Insofar as radio broadcasts to Japan are concerned, I will wire you at a
later time.
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2.Thesignatoriesaretobe:ForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPforGermany,ForeignMinisterCIANOforItaly;MinisterRObforManchukuoandForeignMinisterBARDOSSY

for Hungary. This visit ofthe Spanish Foreign Minister to Berlin as yet has not been decided.

"Not available.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 773

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

# 1362.Remy#1359".
1. The time decided upon is 12:30 p.m. on the 25th. There were no objections to newspaper

publication along the line of your # 966b. It is expected that the Hungarian, Manchurian,
Spanish representative and myself will make speeches at the time of signature.

2. The adherence of Denmark and attendance of ahe Spanish Foreign Minister were
assured.AlloftherepresentativesfromthevariousEuropeancountriesnewlyjoiningmust

have arrived already."SeeIV,772.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-27-41

No. 774

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 25, 1941

Circular # 2391.

Denmarkalsohasdecidedtoparticipateonthe25th.Thesigningwilltakeplacethe25th

at p.m. (Berlin time).

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 775

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

# 1364.

Secret outside the Department.Reyour#966".
Itwasreportedinthenewspapersonthe22nd,thatnegotiationsbetweenJapanandWOERMANbhadbeencompletedaswasexpressedinyourtelegram.Extremesecrecyhad

been maintained until that very day, but on the 24th, the Germans, through the newspapers
and the interview of reporters with the Foreign Office Press Bureau, disclosed the contents of

my#1363".This,ofcourse,reachedallthevariousforeignoffices,givingrisetothefearthat

this information' would be used by the enemy against us. In order to prevent similar dis-

closures-Ibelievethisonetobeunavoidable.-IhadKASEcprotesttoWOERMANandI,
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myself,broughtthematterupinmyinterviewwithRIBBENTROP.Pleaseacknowledgethis

message."Notavailable.
bAssistant Under-Secretary of German Foreign Office.

'Counselor at Japanese embassy in Berlin.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 776

FROM:TO:Berlin(Osima)

Hsingking

November 26, 1941

Nonumber.

Message to Tokyo # 137 (2 or 4?).Reyour#9710.
Order of signing: Japan, Germany, Italy, Hungary, Manchukuo, Spain,

Signatures:OSHIMAHIROSHI:RIBBENTROP:CIANO:BARDUSSYDLOLASZIO;,ROGI-BUN;SERRANOSUNER.
Now,theManchukuonMinisterandmynamesarewrittenintheGermanandEnglishtextsas"OSHIMA"and"LUI-WEN."

TheorderofsigningandsignatureswillbeexactlythesameforthecopykeptbyManchu-

kuo.

"See 776A in which Tokyo asks Berlin to wire at once the order and manner of signing the anti-comintern

pact.

Trans. 00-00-00

No. 776A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 22, 1941

# 971.

Secret.

Sincewehavereceivedyourapprovaltoday(22nd),wewishtohavethedocumentinmy#9640signedafterthedatehasbeenset.Afterithasbeensignedandthegeneralmeaning

and date of entry have been announced, please send accurate copies in plain text here and to
Manchukuo.

Pleasewireatoncetheorderandmannerofsigningthecopywhichwehavehere,andwire

directly to Manchukuo the order and manner of signing their copy."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 777

FROM:TO:Berlin

Hsinking

November 27,1941

#12.
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Ithinkthatyour#12"wassentatthesametimethatour#1374toTokyo"wasrelayedtoyou.Howevertheorderwasasfollows:
The signed document for Manchuria is printed the same and bound the same as the docu-

ment held by us. (The Japanese, German, and Italian texts are all bound in Japanese style.
When you open it up you have first the Japanese text, turn it over and you have the German

withtheItalianinthemiddle.)HungaryandSpainwillhavetextsthesameastheGermans,

also.

Theorderofthesignaturesisinallcasestohavethethreeoriginalcontractingcountriessign

first. (In the German text, Germany signs first then Italy and then Japan. In the Italian ver-
sion the order is Italy, Germany, Japan), followed in all cases by Hungary, Manchukuo, and

Spain,alwaysinthatorder.(Forexample,Spain'ssignaturecomeslastinallsixdocu-

ments.) Hence the order of signatures and the manner of signing the Manchukuoan docu-
ment is that contained in your telegram to the .Minister and is exactly the same as that held
by the Japanese government."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 778

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

December 4,1941

# 1414.ReyourCircular#2336".
WeinformedtheForeignOfficeonthe27th.Onthe29th,bymeansofanote,theymade

their reply of acknowledgment.

"See 778A, which states that Croatia's participation in the protocol was approved as of the 15th and that thereshouldbeanannouncementtoCroatiadirectfromtheItalianEmbassytothateffect.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 778A

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

November 17,1941

Circular # 2336.

Croatia's participation in the protocol was approved as of the 15th. Hence you will please
announce that the words "add referendum" are to be deleted as of the 17th.

There should be an announcement to Croatia direct from the Italian Embassy to this effect.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 779

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 25, 1941
# 1366.

Onthemorningofthe25ththeexchangeofofficialdocumentsabolishingthesecretauxil-

iary agreement was completed.

Becauseofthefactthatthisitemhadbeenmadeadeadletteritwashisdesirethatitbe

made perfectly clear that the fact that such a secret understanding had existed should con-
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tinue to be kept secret. Realizing that this was a very natural request I had Kase and Gauss
exchange notes to that effect.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 780

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 4, 1941
#924.Reyour#1282".

WewishassoonaspossibletodispatchshipstotheUnitedStatesandarenownegotiatIng

with the departments concerned. However, as yet no arrangements have been made. Recently

AmericanshippingservicebetweenNorthAmericaandShanghaihasstoppedatManila.

Consequently, it is practically impossible to return to Japan from the European continent.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 781

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

Reyour#924".

November 6,1941

# 1291.

Ihavereceivedatelegramfrombusinessmenhereexpressingthedesireforoneboatfrom

Japan to touch port (in Germany) once a month even if the schedule is irregular. I have also
receivedanumberoftelegramsfromMinisterbtothesameeffect.Pleasereplyregard-

ing this matter. Moreover the assignment of boats in this manner affords the only methodofmyreturntoJapan."SeeIV,780.
b Japanese.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 782

FROM:Hsinking"TO:HongKongThefollowingistoAmbassadorKURUSU:November 6,1941

#1.

Iwishyouwellonthistripyouaretakingtohelpussolvethisunprecedentedcrisiswhich

our country faces. I pray that you will have a safe trip and that you will succeed in your grave
mission.Iwill,tothebestofmyability,assumetheresponsibilityforcarryingouttheworkyouleftformewhenyouwereinBerlinMarchlastyear,sopleaseresteasyonthatscore.Moreover,foryourinformation,IamwiringyoutheSovietsituation."Amb.Lt.Gen.ToshijiroUmetsu.

Trans. 11-17-41
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No. 783

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Hong Kong

November 6, 1941

#3.

(Strictly Secret.)(To be handled in Government Code.)ThefollowingistoAmbassadorKURUSU:SeparateMessageB:
Outlook {or the Russo-German War.1.TheSovietUnionandChinahavethefollowingpointsincommon:
a. Their territory is so vast that the government can flee anywhere.

b.Thepopulationissonumerousthatthemilitaryforceshaveunlimitedreserves.

c. The living standard is low, and the people are inured to suffering privation.
d. They have the most skillful of leaders.

e. They have natural fortifications (take, for example, the Urals and the three prOVInces
to the north).

f.TheRussiansarepoliticallyindoctrinated.

g. In addition to all this, the Soviet has an extremely cold winter, and, moreover, in that
she has the equipment necessary for production, she has a great advantage over China. In
view of all this, there is a great possibility that the Russo-German war may, just like the
China incident, turn out to be a long, long struggle.

2. If the Germans do not stop after the fall of Moscow, the Russians will keep on resisting,
and even if Germany should be any chance occupy the whole territory west of the Urals

nextspring,theSovietstillhasabout40%ofthewholeresources,population,andindustry

east of the Urals, and even though her striking power might be lowered, she can still keep
fighting and fighting.

3.ThefoundationsoftheStalinregimeareveryfirmlyfixed,soitisextremelyprecarious

to bet on its downfall any time soon.

4.Tosumthisallup,becauseofherwarwithRussia,Germanyisrestrainedverymuch

from attacking England, and gradually the outlook for any early close to hostilities in Europe
is fading.

Trans. 11-..,.17-41

No. 784

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 6,1941

# 771.

(Part 1 of 2.)"(#95fromBudapesttothisForeignMinister.)
AnofficialinchargeattheHungarianForeignOfficespokethusconfidentiallytoINOUEb

on the 30th:

1.WhenMoscowfalls,theSovietGovernmentwillbetotallyremovedtoaplaceeastoftheVolgaandfinallytotheUrals.TheStalinregime,however,isnotlikelytodissolve,and

the productive power of the Ural area is unknown.

2. Summing up all our spy reports, Germany's next trend of conquest will be the Caucasus,
Iran,andIraq.TheobjectivewillbetocutoffthesupplyofpetroleumtotheBritishforces;

then when Germany takes over these areas, next will come Syria and Egypt. (For the British

to get petroleum from the United States or elsewhere, a vast number of ships would be

necessary, and this is out of the question.) If it turns out this way, Turkey, too, will have
noalternativebuttobowtoGermany,andFrance'srawmaterialandfoodproblemwillthusbesolved.TheBalkaneconomywillalsobebolstered.
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3.Notmorethan20%oftheUkrainianindustrieshavebeendestoryed;reconstructionis

already proceeding nicely, and resumption of work is taking place on a surprisingly large
scale."SeeIV,785.

'Ambassador in Budapest.

Trans. 11-S-41

No. 785

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 6, 1941

#771.

(Part 2 of 2.t

(Message from Budapest # 95.)

In this booty there is plenty of arms, ammunition, and gasoline, but Soviet gasoline,
untreated,willnotworkinHungarianmotorcars;likewise,HungariangasolinewillnotworkinSovietmotorcars.Thishasbeenonlylatelydiscovered.TheHungarianarmyfully

equipped one mechanized brigade with Soviet-made arms, tanks, motor cars, cannon,

cannon balls, and three months' supply of fuel.
d. The national goods of Galicia could all be brought back to Hungary, but those of the

Ukrainehadtobeleftasfoundforwantofmeansofshipping.Verylittle,however,was

destroyed. It seems that the Germans are cultivating in that area plants used in manu-
facturing rubber substitutes, but the results are not clear.

e.FoodstuffsintheBalkansarebetterthanlastyear,whenthecropswerelean;infact,

this year's crop is quite normal, and the winter brings no particular anxiety. Ukrainian
agriculture cannot hope for much next year because of the war, but after next year it
will probably prosper.

f. It seems that the United States may soon enter, if, indeed, she has not already entered
thewarinanactiveway.Hernextstepwillprobablybetosecuremoremilitarybases'asthepriceofthearmssheletstheAllieshave.ItseemsthattheUnitedStatesexpectstoget

bases in Scotland, North Ireland, and the Azore!?, but if she occupies the Azores by arms,
Germany will invade Portugal and attack Gibraltar.

g.AsIsaidinmy#8Sb,guerillawarfareinSerbiaisveryfierce,andtherailsbetween

Nishc and Belgrade have been rent in sixteen places. The Ukrainian Danube fleet is near
Belgrade protecting navigation on the river.

ThismessagehasbeentransmittedtoBerlin."ForPart1of2,seeIV,784.
'Not available.

'City in southeastern Yugoslavia.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 786

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

October 29,1941

#914.Reyour#976a.
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Wewouldliketobeadvisedofthemethodsemployedandthesuccessesattainedbythe

Germans with regard to bringing about order in occupied Russia. Also, as to the means they
are using to transport troops, means of operating farms, etc. Please advise us as soon as theybecomeknowntoyou.

. See III, 810.
Trans. 10-31-41

No. 787

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

(Part 1 of2.) (Strictly Secret.)Reyour#914a.November10,1941
# 1303.

SummingupwhatadependableGermantoldme,althoughIwillinvestigateandwireyoulater,Iamsendingyouthefollowinginformationforthetimebeing.

1. ROOZEb is already in Riga and is handling the affairs of the three Baltic countries aswellasapartofWhiteRussia.KOCHealsotookofficeinKievonOctober31(KAUFMANNd
quit).Thesemenareseeingthattheadministrationoftheoccupiedterritoriesisbeingcarriedonaccordingtothepeculiaritiesoftheseveraldistricts,inbrief,aboutasfollows:

a.InthethreeformerBalticcountriesandintheUkraine,quiteafewoftheintelligentsiastillremain,andtheyshowtheirwillingnesstocooperatedirectlywiththeReichinits

administrative policies. The influence of these people is by no means to be despised. They
areindigenous,andGermanyfindsittoheradvantagetoputthemtothefore,soKOCHandROOZEareactingasstadthaelder,anddirectlyunderthemcomedistrictcommissars.AlltheseareGerman.However,thelandraeter(whichprobablymeansprefecturaljustices

of the peace or military offices) are filled with natives. Justices of the peace are, for the most
part,natives.Saveforthepoliticalgendarmes,thepolicearepracticallyallRussians.Ofcourse,theGermansdo,inallthesecases,pullthestrings,buttheyfinditmorepractical

to keep in the background. The technical skill, the knowledge of agriculture, and organi-
zing ability of the Germans are standing them in good stead in these areas.

b. In other former Russian territories, the learned aristocracy is all gone, and the people
arelongusedtosheep-likeobedience.Theyaretoohelplesstoactontheirowninitiativeandseemtohavelostallambition.TheGermansmerelydirectthemasbesttheycan.Of

themselves, these people would never offer any direct resistance, and once leaders aredeposedthereisscantprospectofanytroublewiththem.
.SeelV,786.bKanaspelling;probablyROSENBERG,whoistobeappointedMinisterofStateinEuropeanRussia.'ActingDirectorofROSENBERG'soffice;tobeappointedaleaderofpartofRussiaunderGermanoccupation..PresentDirectorofHamburg;tobemadeleaderofUkraineunderGermanoccupation.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 788

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

(Part 2 of 2.) (Strictly Secret.)

November10,1941
# 1303.
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2.a.Beforetheoutbreakofhostilities,Germanyhadalreadyplacedasubstantialrailway

crew in the border parts, and as the warfare progresses they are changing the rail gauge. In
somecases,whennecessarytomenddamagedrails,theadvancedreconnaissanceunitshavetraveledalongwiththerailcrew;soitseemsGermanywishesmostofhersuppliestogoby

rail and so far, through her preeminent organizing ability, her success has been conspicuous,
and I understand that already through trains are going to Pushkov, Smolensk, Kiev, and

Odessa.InhisspeechonOctober3,ChancellorHITLER,asyouknow,saidthattheGermans

were plying more than 25,000 kilometres of railway in Soviet territory, of which 5,000 kilo-

metreshavebeenchangedtotheGermangauge.OnNovember2,civiliantravelinGermanywaspracticallystopped.ThiswasprobablytoconcentrateonshipmentstoRussia

and to transport soldiers.

b.Ofcourse,thetruckisplayingalargeroleinthetransportationoffront-linesupplies.InordertofacilitatesuchtransportationalreadystartingwithintheReich,Germanyhascompletedasupplyroadtothebattlefields.Alreadysignpostsmarked"ToKiev"canbe

seen along the road here in Germany, and they are endeavoring to put up enough gas stations
to serve the automobiles.

c.IfthewarfarealongtheBlackSeaandtheBalticturnsoutfavorablyfortheGermans

and if the Soviet fleet is routed, Germany will assuredly try to use ships also. Germany,
itistrue,hasbeenendeavoringtodisplacetheKolhozsystemandtoreplaceitwithNazi

agriculture, but so far it has proven very difficult to uproot the Kolhoz. Once, however,
the right of private ownership is recognized, German technique can naturally produce much
finer results in agriculture than that of Russia ever did.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 789

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 11, 1941

Nonumber.

(Part 2 of 2.)

(Firsttwothirdsmissing)---------4.Theshortageoflaboronfarmsandinfactoriesisbeingmadeupbyprisonersand

foreign laborers. It is estimated that there are about 2,500,000 prisoners and 3,000,000
foreign laborers at work now. Foreign laborers from 19 different countries are being used in
the Herman Goering factories, and already Russian prisoners are beginning to be used in the
Rhine area. Even though this does not fully compensate for the shortage of laborers occasioned

bythewaritisestimatedthatabout70%to80%ofthepeacetimelaborstrengthhasbeenmadeupbythisshiftingoflabor.

5. While it may be said that there is a scarcity of labor and materials on the farms thereareingeneralnootherweakpoints.Thereisnottheslightestsignofimpoverishment.
(Translator's note:

only approximate.)

AmpleprovisionhasbeenmadeforthelaborersandthisisimpressingeventheRussian

soldiers. Industries in the occupied area of Russia are being reorganized and no problem is
anticipated in that respect.

Remainder of this portion of the message badly garbled; translation

Trans. 11-14-41
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No. 790

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Washington

November11,1941
# 2291.

(Circular.) (In 2 parts, complete.)

# 5 Report on European conditions. Secret.

(1)ThelastmajorattackbyGermanyfor1941wasstartedonOctober2nd,aimingatoccupationofMoscowandcompletebreakingupofremainingRussianfieldforces,andthusleadtotheoccupationofEuropeanRussiabeforeextremewinter.Thisisnowwellonthe

way towards being completed, the greater part of important European Russian forces having

beensmashedandthesurroundingofMoscowanditsfallnowseemstobeonlyaquestionof

time. Defeat of U.S.S.H. forces has had a great morale effect on the people of Russia;
however, to jump to the conclusion that this means the fall of Stalin's government would not
be correct. Depending on material from the U.S.S.H. territory east of the Volga and on aid

fromAmericaandBritain,preparationsforaspringwararebeingmadeanditlooksas

though the U.S.S.H.will continue with their defense.

AftercompletingthismajordrivetheGermansprobablyplantoleaveasmallforceon

their new line running along Leningrad-Moscow-HARRIKOFF and ROSSENTOFF, and the

greaterpartoftheairandarmyforceswillbecalledbacktoGermany.Howevertheattack

on the Caucasus will no doubt be carried on.

Material aid will be given by combined British and American sources to Russia, battling
against the severe attacks of Germany, but little results are expected of this.

TherearesomerumorsofaRussian-Germanpeacenegotiation,however,judgingfrom

the aforementioned Russian defense plan, it is judged that Russia will not give in in the
nearfutureandfromaGermanstandpointitseemsimprobablethatthiswouldbethecase

unless Bolshevism has been completely wiped out.

(2) England has been able to catch her breath since June and the starting of the German-
Russian war, and has time to strengthen their defense powers of the Island. While Germany

ontheotherhandishardlyexpectedtomakeanimmediateattemptofalanding,butwillprobablycontinuewithairraidsonBritainandtheblockadeoftheseas,andmakean

attempted southern drive. Britain also guessing this to be the German's next move, is
busily increasing manpower in Iran, Iraq, Syria, and other Near East areas and is trying

tobringthesegovernmentsintohercamp.OntheotherhandthesupremacyoftheMedi-

terranean is still in England's hand, making the supply route to German and Italian forces
inNorthAfricaunsafe.Germany'snextstepinthisdirectionthereforewillnodoubtbe

one aimed to make this supply route a safer one.

(3) Parts of German occupied countries (Norway, France, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, and
Czechoslovakia)havehaduprisingsandsabotagebyCommunists,howeverGermany's

overbearing methods and the power of the police, have succeeded in suppressing most of
this,andatpresentdonotseemtoamounttoanythingwhichwouldinterferewithGermany's

fighting powers.

America started by designating neutrality zones and issuing shooting orders (in these parts)
ofGermanandItalianships,andbyoccupyingGreenlandandIceland,andnowistakingfurtherstepsbytryingtogiveuptheneutralityactandisaimingtoarmallships,whileon

the other hand she is working on obtaining military bases in Central and South America,
and is concentrating in wiping out Axis influence in these countries.

ThereasonthatalthoughapparentlytheUnitedStatesshouldbeinthewar,theyseem

to hesitate, is due to the military preparations and public opinion in the United States
which does not, as yet, allow their entering the war.

Trans. 11-18-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 791

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts-Part 2 not available.)

November11,1941
# 1311.FromAdministrationOfficialMut'O,totheHomeMinister.

DuringthehalfayearthathaselapsedsinceIassumedmyposthere,Ihavemadetoursofinspectionofconditionsinvariouspartsofthiscountry.Theresumeofmyfindingsfollows:

1. Naziism is something that almost automatically rose up among the German race. I

could find no tendency among the German people throughout the country, of dissatisfaction
oroppositiontothatparty'sorganizationandactivities.ThepeoplewillundoubtedlycontinuetobecompletelyconfidentoftheirFuehrer'sleadership.Thepartywillundoubtedly

continue to hold complete sway over the people and progress onward together with the
people.

2.Ofcourse,tracesofhopesthatthewarwillbeconcludedspeedily,andofanxietyover

air raids, can be discerned among the people. However, these are but natural phenomena

ofapeoplewhosecountryisatwar.Itwouldbeaverydefiniteerrorifthesetraceswere

interpreted to mean the forerunner of general internal distrubances. Present victories on the
fields of battle and the excellent propaganda work has very effectively unified the people.

3.Itistruethatthefoodsituationfallsbelowthatofnormaltimes;however,itisnotanywherenearacriticalstage.Thereisstillfoodtospareinthefarmingareas.Icannot

picture a German downfall through lack of food for at least several years to come.

4.Theshortageoflaborinthefactoriesandfarmsisbeingovercomebyusingwarprisonersandforeigners,ofwhichthereareabouttwoandahalfmillionoftheformerandaboutthreemillionofthelatter.TheHermannGoeringplantisemployingworkersof17foreigncountires.PrisonerscapturedintheRussiancampaignhavealreadybeenputtoworkonthefarmsintheRhinearea.Itistrue,however,thatthesedonotcompletelyovercomethewartimelaborshortage.However,thisshortageismadeupbytransferringworkersfrompeacetime

industries to those of war time industries. Through these various means between 70 and 80

percent of labor shortage caused by considerably stepped up industrial production has
been overcome.

5. Although there is some labor shortage and shortage of raw materials in the farming area,
there are no other discern able weaknesses. There are no indications that the nation as a
whole has been weakened. Apparently, the various organs which were created to keep the
laborers amused, have been effective, for the morale of the people behind the fighting lines

isveryhigh.Therearenodisturbancesinthelargerfactories,andbecausetheyhavebeenwellorganized,thereseemstobeverylittleunresteveninthemediumandsmallplants.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 792

FROM:TO: Berlin (Oshima)

Tokyo

November 11, 1941

# 1308.

According to reliable information, Germany in order to give England and America a
demonstration of her leadership over all of Europe, is planning a congress of all European
nations, including the neutral ones also, to be held in Vienna late this year or early in next
year, and is making preparations to that end. Vichy, Spain and Finland have already
signified acquiesence. Sweden, Switzerland, and Turkey, however, still appear reluctant.

EnglandandAmericaseemtohavegottenwindofthisanditcannotbesaidforcertainthatitwillbeheld.However,itwillbeinterestingtowatchdevelopments.
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Germanyforthepresentisnotmakinganystartlingdiplomaticmovesbecauseofthe

state of the Russo-German war. However, concurrent with the fall of Moscow some positive

diplomatic maneuver can be expected. Particularly in German-French relations can some

new development be anticipated.

Ihavenotasyethadanyanswertomy#591".Pleasegivesomeinstructionsatthis

time."Notavailable,datedbetween22and26May1941.
Trans. 11-21-41

No. 793

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 13, 1941

#804.

(Helsinki to Tokyo # 324.)

No. 324" from Helsinki to Tokyo.

Becauseofthesharpreductioninexportsandimports,thescarcityoflabor(over10%of

the population have been sent to the front; all schools except primary schools have been
closed), the fact that the cold season came a month earlier than usual, a failure in crops
this year, etc. the economic situation of the people, the scarcity of all commodities and of

foodstuffsinparticular,isbeyondbelief.Allfoodandclothing'arerationedbyticketsbut

their procurement is difficult. The only hope of getting flour for making bread is to import it
fromGermany.Pricesofallcommoditieshaveadvancedsharply.IfweuseJuly1939asa

standard, foodstuffs in July of this year were 144 in August 15. Other necessary commodities
advanced from 123 last year to 145 in the same month this year.

The above are the official quotations but because of bootleg transactions, etc. the market
priceismanytimesthisprice,andinthefuturebidsfairtogohigherandhigher.Thereisgravedangerthattherewillbeascarcityoffoodstuffs.Livingconditionsforthepopulacein

general are very precarious.
The anti-Soviet feeling of the people in the front line is very strong. However, living condi-

tions back of the line are as pictured above and if the war is a long drawn out affair the plight
ofthepeoplewillbesadindeed.Itis;;lmatterforconjectureastowhetherBritishandAmeri-canpressurewillofferanyobstacletothecontinuationofthewar."Nototherwiseavailable.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 794

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking, Nanking, Shanghai, Peking

November13,1941
# 2306.

(Circular.) (Message from Berlin # 1298 dated November 8.)

(Secret.)

The following is a confidential report given to a member of this office by a certain German
of a reliable character on the 8th:

1. Excepting the area north of Kalinin, the weather is stiil very bad in Soviet Russia-

the ground freezing at night but melting during the day. Extreme difficulties are being
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
encountered along the lines in the neighborhood of Moscow in the Ukraine and in Crimea.

AlthoughtheGermanspearheadhasalreadyreachedRostov,sincethesuccessivedetach-mentshavenotbeenabletokeepupwithit,thecityhasnotyetbeentaken.AlsoallalongthelinenearKerchtheadvancehasbeenstalematedonaccountofmud.
2.AlongthelineextendingfromKalininopposite~oscowtoTula,powerfulGerman

detachments have been massed in greater concentration than has been seen so far on any
front. Thus preparations have been completed for the final offensive. However, for reasons
given above they are unable to take action. Although the Soviet Government has transferred
from the Far East 16 regiments of fresh troops in addition to 15 regiments and has furthermore

acitizens'armyof200,000,theGermansontheotherhandhavereadyanarmysuperiortotheSovietArmyinnumber,aswellas,inqualityandequipment.Theinformerfirmlybe-lievesthattheGermanforceswillbeginarapidadvanceassoonastheweatherconditions

improve.

3.AsmaybeseenfromthespeechmadebySTALIN,SovietRussiaisaskingEngland

to commence landing troops on French soil, but Britain, of course, would not listen; she
merelypromisedtobringchaoswithinGermanybymeansofherairforces.Airraids

conducted all over Germany, including Berlin, on the night of the 7th is an indication of
this.117BritishplanesflewoverGermany(inadditiontothisnumber,IE;>SovietplanesflewoverEastPrussia)andsplittingintogroupsflyingrespectivelytodifferentdestinations,scatteredbombs.10planesinformationof5eachcameoverBerlin,butthedamagethey

did was out of question, only 3 persons having been killed. These raids have had no military
value but served merely to furnish figures used in propaganda concerning the activity of the

RAF.However,sincetheraidsarebeingcarriedonwiththepurposejustdescribed,itis

expected that they will be continued in the future on successive nights.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 795

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 21, 1941

# 1350.

Onthe19th,aGermanofhighreliabilityreportedontheoutlookoftheGerman-Soviet

war as follows: .

1.Onthe14th,favorableweatherreturnedatla,standmajorcampaignsalongtheentirefrontwereresumed.Theyareprogressingaccordingtoscheduleatpresent.AfrontalattackonMoscowwillbeavoided,andinsteadthestrategistsareplanningtoencircleitandput

it under a siege. If the present ideal weather conditions last for about one more week, this
encirclement should be completed in about ten days. In the north, that force which is
proceeding from Kalinin has already moved southeastward.

ThisstrategyisbeingadoptedbecauseofthelessonslearnedinOdessaandKharkovof

the dangers of land mines. Simultaneously, with the encirclement, (two lines garbled-

contents guessed at) the city will be treated to aerial bombardment and artillery fire.

This coincides with political guidance organ's claims that the U.S.S.R. is going to be

splitupandthemaincitiesofMoscowandLeningraddestroyed.Itistruethatevenafter

Moscow is encircled, it will be able to hold out for awhile; but this fact will in no way affect
Germany's strategy. It will not alter the fact that the Russian compaign will have been

broughttoaclose.ThefactthatHitlerannouncedtheappointmentofRosenburgtothepostofMinisteroftheeasternoccupiedarea(seemymessage#1342")indicatesthatthis

phase of the campaing is changing from one of a military nature to a political nature.

2.Onthesouthernsector,theGermanforcesaremakingscheduledadvancestothesouthwestofRostov.TheirobjectiveisthatpartoftheCaucasuswhichliestothenorth

of the Caucasian mountain range. Because of a military campaign during the winter months
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in these mountains is an exceedingly hazardous undertaking, the attempt to cross thesemountainsandcarrythewarintotheNearEastwillprobablynotbemadeuntilnextspring.
3. In the north, with the exception of completing Leningrad's encirclement, (the commu-

nication line across Lake Ladoga will shortly be cut off), the campaign has been completed.AbouttwothirdsofthoseforcesshallbewithdrawntoGermanyveryshortly.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 796

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 21, 1941

# 1353.

(Translator's note: Message very badly garbled.)Remy#1350a.Thefollowingiswhatthatsamepersonrelatedtoamemberofmystaffonthe21st:
1.InthewaragainsttheSovietUnion,themajordevelopmentswereintheKalininsector.

In the vicinity of (Kalinin?) fresh infantry and artillery forces crossed the Volga. In the
Tula area, after capturing the town of Tula itself, the Germans are forcing their way north-

eastward.Moppingup?)hasbeencompletedintheRONETHBEKKENarea,too,andthe

Germans are continuing their advance.

2.TheGermanshavebeenanticipatingtheBritishcounterattackinNorthAfrica.How-

ever, in view of the fact that the British forces in the area consist of about twelve divisions,
which is about four to one, the Germans are probably in for a fairly tough fight. However,
the Axis forces will not be crushed speedily. The only concern is that in the event that

thefightingisprolonged,somedifficultymaybeencounteredingettingsuppliestothe

Axis forces. Through increasingly close relations with France, and because of other factors,
theBritishprobablywillnotwinthevictoriesthattheyanticipate.3.Weygand'sretirementwasdelayedbecauseoftheaccidentaldeathofHuntzigerinanairplanecrash.Germansconsiderhisretirementadiplomaticvictoryinviewofthefact

the Weygand was being supported by the United States to prevail upon Vichy to recognize
theDeGaullefaction.Asforhissuccessor,theFrenchsuggestedRaulet,buttheGermansturnedhimdownandletthepostgoto(ZYUHN?).Thismanhadbeencapturedbythe

Germans but had been released by special request of the Petain Government. The Germans
have confidence in him.

ThisincidentisverysignificantfromapoliticalviewpointinviewofthecriticalsituationinNorthAfrica.Militarily,too,muchsignificanceshouldbeattachedtoit,sinceitcomes

at a time when the Germans and Italians are bent on strengthening their positions in North

Africaandsince,inthefuture,theAxisforcesmayfinditnecessarytosecuresuppliesfrom

Algeria and Tunis."SeeIV,795.
Trans. 12-3-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 797

FROM:Berlin(OSIMA)TO:Tokyo

November28,1941
# 1384.

(Part 1 fo 2.)a

Secret.ThefollowingiswhatareliableGermantoldamemberofthisofficeonthe27th.
1. In the vicinity of Moscow, the German forces have reached, froni the north, a point

about25kilometerstothecity.Onthesouthside,theGermanshaveadvancedasfaras

RYASUMAb, but it seems that the Russian force, including eight Far Eastern divisions

(actuallyprobablytwodivisions),areputtingupastiffresistance.Althoughthewarisnot

progressing as rapidly as planned, the fact nevertheless remains that the fall of Moscow
isamatteroftime.AlsointhevicinityofKUURUSUKUcandROSTOVtheRussianforces

are making strong and courageous attacks.
2.AstothewarinNorthAfrica,theAxisforceshavebeenabletofightmoresuccessfully

than they at first thought they could and seem to have practically eliminated the crisis.
Outofthethreemechanizeddetachments,theyhavecompletelyannihilatedonedetach-

ment and have dealt serve blows on the second. Although the third detachment attempted
to attack from the rear, the German forces have now cut off its rear. (Complete destruction
of this detachment also is a matter of time.) In addition to the above, four divisions of

Infantry troops stumbled upon the German-Italian line, but after being dealt with severely,
retreated.AsectionofSORUMEdhasbeenoccupiedbytheBritishforces,buttheprinciplesectionsofthecityarestillinthehandsoftheAxisforces;norhasBardiafallen.Atpresent,

due to sand storms, considerable difficulties are experienced in reconnoitering and so it is

impossible to tell whether the forces enumerated above comprise the entire army or whether
thereareadditionaltwoorthreeunitsheldinreadinessbehingthem.ThisiswhytheGerman

authorities are issuing conservative reports. If the number given above is the entire number,
the Axis forces might well say that they have won the victory. This success is due to the fact
that the Italian forces fought as bravely as the German forces. It may be said to be due to

thefactthatROMMEL,atMUSSOLINI's'request,commandedtheentireGerman-ItalianArmy.ItwasproventhattheItalianArmycouldbeanexcellentoneifrightlyled.
.Part 2 not available.

'Ryazan (?), southeast of Moscow.

'Kana spelling.dElSollum;westofAlexandria.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 798

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

November 13, 1941

#805.

(Alexandrovsk to Tokyo # 96.)

Retransmitting # 96a from Alexandrovsk to Tokyo.

(1) Someone observed armed soldiers and horses and vehicles loaded on three sampans
(made of steel about 500 tons capacity) being transported from Alexandrovsk to the opposite
coast around the 1st of the month.

(2) It seems that the populace are giving up their shirts, piece goods, warm clothing, etc.evenincludingtheirnewpurchases.
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(3) The distribution of bread is being further restricted. Workmen get 600 grams and all
others 300 grams."Nototherwiseavailable.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 799

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 14, 1941
#812.

(Message # 167 from Sofia addressed to this Minister.)

1.Thetwochiefanti-GermanfactionsinSerbiaaretheNationalistpartyandtheCom-munistparty.Theformernumberabout10,000andoccupytheRodonikuaMountainssouthofBelgrade;theCommunistsnumberabout20,000andarescatteredthroughthetownsand

cities of the interior, active ch~efly from the direction of Bosuoa to Rumania.

2.AbouttwodivisionofLISZT'sarmy,adetachmentofAustrians,30,000armedRu-maniansunderGeneralNEDITCH,aswellasyoungmen'sassociationsandnational

guards are operating against the above factions and all remaining anti-German agitators,

butsincetheGermanarmyhashadlittleexperienceinpartisanwarfare,theprogressis

not favorable.

ThecrazeforassassinatingGermansoldiersstillcontinues.(RecentlytheEmpress

returning to this country from Italy and the Rumanian Premier visiting Budapest both
went via Rumania since it was felt unsafe to cross Serbia.) Consequently, the German

retaliationbecomesmoreandmoresevere.OnOctober17thinthecityofKureguekutsua,becausestudentsagainmurderedsomeGermansoldiers,morethan2,000teachers,students

and others were executed. Again on November 3rd, 30,000 people were arrested at one time.

(TheEducationMinister,YONICHe,whohadjustresignedthatday,wasamongthe

3,000 arrested in Belgrade alone.)

3.FromprivatesourceswelearnthatiftheprogressofGermany'spowerpoliticscontinues

unfavorable, she is considering commencing operations against Serbia and enlisting the
services of Bulgarian, Rumanian, and Croatian troops in this country against them. They

madethissuggestiontotheBulgarianking,buthepolitelyrefused.Underthesecircumstan-

ces, the Serbian people find German oppression becoming unbearable and view the future

with pessimisim. There seem to be some now who even think it would be better to be annexed

by Bulgaria.

4.AccordingtothereportofLt.Co!.SAKABIHARAwhohasjustreturnedfroma

two-weeks' trip through Macedonia, Albania, and Greece, although the peace and order in
occupiedGreeceappeartobepreservedpracticallyasusual,thefoodshortageespeciallyin

the southern portion, is becoming acute. Unless some relief measures are taken at once,
the national distress after the autum will be beyond description.ThereisnoapparentincreaseornewactivityoftheGermanArmy.

Transmit this to Germany, Italy, Turkey, etc."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 11-18-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 800

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

November14,1941
# 1328.

Specialists among those here at this time have unanimously agreed on the following

objectives and organization to be utilized in the study and investigation of the steel
industry in Germany:

1.JapanesetechniciansnowresidentinGermanyareallinaccordwiththeplantoutilizetheirutmostabilitiesinorderthatatehcnicalinvestigationcanbemadepossibleandarepreparedtoassistintheacquisitionofnewtechniciansandthenecessaryequip-

ment.

2.TheywillworkincloseliaisonwithGermanofficialsandindustrialists.

3. In order that this can be done, they propose the organization of a central office here to
serve as the Berlin branch of the Japanese Steel Production Control Association.

4.ThisorganizationwillworkinclosecommunicationwiththeheadofficeoftheSteel

Production Control Association in Japan.

5.Theyproposetheinstallationofanecessarynumberofpersonstoserveonthestaffinordertotakecareofclericalduties,aswellastechnicalexperts.
6.Theirlowestestimateoftheamountofmoneynecessarytomakethispossibleis:

15(000?) yen.Wehereinthisofficefeelthatthisisanexceptionallyprofitableset-up.
PleasetransmitthedetailsofthistotheMinisterforCommerceandIndustry,aswellastoHIRAO,ChiefoftheSteelProductionControlAssociation.Pleaselendyourgoodofficessothattherequirednumberofmenandfundsmaybemadeavailable.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 801

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

Qctober 27,1941
#024.

Committee Wire # 80.

PleasetransmitthistotheChiefoftheArmyFuelBureauandtheChiefoftheFuel

Department.

Pleasereporttousimmediatelyyouropinionconcerningthethree(ck.3)men,YOSHIDA,HANAOKA,andKINOSHITA,mentionedinyourwire#972°(Committeewire#76),

obtaining experience in the method of manufacture of high grade lubricating oils at theRUAHEMICompany's(?plant?).GNotavailable.
Trans. 1-31-45

No. 802

FROM:TO:Berlin(GMBRK)October28,1941 Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOffices,Sen.Adjutant)#026.TotheChiefsoftheTechnicalHeadquartersandoftheGeneralAffairsDepartment.
Ihavereceivedthe(?photographs?)ofthe75mm.powderchamberandcartridgecase-lG-theyareextremelyclear.Furthermore,pleasewiremeimmediatelytheplansforthe
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7mm.(?gun?)andthe47mm.,sincetheywillbenecessaryfortheexecutionofthe

contract.

Trans. 4-21-45

No. 803

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOffice,Senior

Adjutant)

(Parts 1-4.t

October 29, 1941
#027.

Part 1:Committeewire81.Pl~asetransmittoAirHeadquarters.
Asaresultofinvestigationsonthepurchaseofmaterialsforstudybasedontheplanforimportoftechnicians,exceptforheavyarticlessuchasplanes,engines,etc.wecangetthefollowingarticleswithinoneyearafterordering.Sincethereisagoodchanceofbeing

able to use return transport for goods which can be delivered in four months or less, let us
know at once the goods you wish and also, clarify the question of payment.

Furthermore,it'simpossibletogetanactualRHEINMETALL13MMmachinecannon.However,theGermanswishtosellusthemanufacturingrights,sowhatshallwedo?
Part 2:Onemonthorless(afterthenumberofarticles,thepriceisgiven).

1.RE VI-12-Csighting apparatus for firing and bombing use; one; 3460 yen.AutomaticbombsightLOTFE-7-Q;one;18790yen.
Precision photometer; two; 266 yen.20cm.highanglecontinuousaircamera"RB"20-30;89700yen.

Part 3:KERUBINflyingoxygenrespiratoryapparatusM-38type;three;8-6yen.
Electrically heated flying clothes; three; 750 yen.
-RUFURI-U-I -2M-; one; 23-5 yen.

2. Four months or less:
ASKANIA-1M-automaticpilotdevice;three;56238yen.U-YU-UTAKAMERA:one;9472yen.
60 ton (? repetition ?) testing apparatus; one; 4814 yen.

Part 4:60cm.continuousaircamera"RB"-30-301;one;81810yen.
Ultra-photo apparatus; one; 2878 yen.

3.Overfivemonths,underonemonth(sic).(Thenumberofmonthsisgiveninparen-

theses.)

(? Optical ?) type (? wave length ?) recording apparatus; one; 22698 yen.
5 ton (? fatigue?) testing device; one (12); 11965 yen.Visibleandinfraredraywavelengthspectrometer;one(6);8435yen..Part5notreadable.Textofparts3and4imperfect.

Trans. 3-19-45
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 804

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo November10,1941
# 061.PleasecommunicatethistotheAirHeadquarters.

Ifyouwant50orfeweroftheHK-19Type(13-18),whichtheGermanAirForceisnow

using widely as an aerial camera, I can get them immediately. If it is necessary to manu-
facture them, please send instructions that a pre-payment be made.

Price,each(includingfilmmagazine):1245marks.

Interchangeable dry plate holder: 260 marks.

Trans. 2-28-45

No. 805

FROM:Tokyo(JTXRYR)TO:Berlin(RIKUGUN) November 25, 1941

#000.Airserviceheadquarterswire#1609.
2nd.Theorderinwhichwewishtopurchaseisasfollows(thenumberscorrespondtotheparagraphsandthearticleslistedinorderinyourwire#27a.)However,wewishtopurchasethemanufacturingrightstotheRHEINMETALL13mm.machinegunandthe

articles is paragraph 1 # 1 and paragraph 2 # 3.
Paragraph 1 # 4, 2 # 1, 1 # 5, 1 # 2, 3 # 4, 1 # 6, 1 # 7, 1 # 3, 2 # 5, 2 # 2, 2 # 4, 3 # 5,

3 # 1, 3 # 2, 4 # 1, 3 # 3, 4 # 2.FromtheChiefofGeneralAffairsBureauofAirServiceHeadquarters..SeeIV,803.
Trans. 4-25-45

No. 806

FROM:Berlin(Gmbrk)TO:Tokyo(RikygunshoFukkan,WarOffice,Sen.Adjutant) November 10, 1941

#049.

Parts 2 and 3".

The performance of the ME-210 (particularly its speed and maneuverability) has won it a
great deal of praise. It will soon replace the ME-ll0 type. However (? no ?) detailed descrip-
tionsofithavebeengiven.OurplanofdevelopingasimilarplaneincooperationwiththeGer-

mans will depend upon the establishment of accurate performance, practicability, and

productiondatafortheME-21O.Itspracticabilitywillbeconfirmedwithinayearortwofrom

now.

Part 3:

ItisbelievedthatJapan'srequirementscanbefulfilledbyinstallinganewtypemotor(said

to be the DB-605 or the DB-611, but this is not certain). In that case, its possible performance
would be more or less as follows:(1)Speedabout640km.
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(2) Cruising range-same as that of the ME-210. In case it can carry a (? belly?) tank, theHPofthemotorwillbeincreased.Becauseoftheincreaseinfuelconsumption....Parts8,9and11-17samenumber,nootherpartsavailable,
Trans. 3-'-31-45

No. 807

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo November 10, 1941

#049.

Parts 8 and 9"

Construction varies in accordance with the different purposes to be fulfilled. It is not the
so-ca'lled (? standard system ?) of our country.

(1) Interceptor
(2) STUKA
(3) Long range reconnaissance plane
2. Performance as an interceptor.

Engine DB-601F
Wing area-36.2 sq. fnetersSpeed-580kmCruisingrange2200-2500km.

Part 9.

Ceiling-9500 meters

Total weight-8800 kilograms

Armament:

in the front of the fuselagetwofixedMG17
two20mmguns(-lG-15mm)

Above the fuselage, on both sidestworemotecontroltwin
13mmMGSincethecrewconsistsof2men,intwofuseageturrets,tothebottomandtotherear...

.Parts 2,3, and 11-17 same number; no other parts available.

Trans. 3-31-45

No. 808

FROM:TO: Berlin(GMBRK)Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN,WarOfficeSen.Adjutant)November 10, 1941

#049.

Parts 11-17".

4. Performance as a long range reconnaissance plane.

Twocontinuousaircamerasarefixedinthebombbayatthebottomfrontofthefuselage.

Other data are the same as for the (? preceding type ?).

5. A comparison of the ME-21Owith the ME-110, showing the progress in design, is as fol-
lows.(ThisinformationwasofferedtousbytheMECompany,in.ordertoshowthecapabili-tiesofthenewtype.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORMaximumspeed-from545km.to620km.(conditionsunknown).
Part 12

(?lowlevel?)speed-from460km.to510km.Climbingspeedto6,000meters-from10.9

minutes, at 7 tons, to 12.3 minutes, at 9 tons.
Ceiling-from 9200 meters, at 7 tons, to 8900 meters, at 9 tons.

Cruisingrange(combattime-30minutes)from1100km.to2540km.Inparticular,the

bullet proofing has been (increased ?). It is noteworthy that much importance has been at-
tached to this point.

Part 13

Constructiontimeinmassproduction-from16hoursto11hours.Kindsofaccessories-from637to201
Kinds of bolts-from 340 to 156.

6. Some reference data obtained at the time of this interview are as follows:

(1) The question of whether air cooling or liquid cooling is better in a high speed plane has
not yet been settled. However, the Germans have the opinion that air cooling is difficult at
high altitudes, of 10,DOOmeters or so.

Part 14
For this reason, they are studying a special cooling (? fan ?). However, this has not yet be-

comesuccessful,sinceitresultsinthelossofagreatdealofthrustingpower.TheysayitwouldbeallrighttouseitwithJapan'sverypowerfulair-cooledengines,iftheHPis(?sufficient?).(2)TheMECompanyisstudyingtheSpitfirewhichwasrecentlyobtained.Itsspeed,ac-cordingtotheGermans,isupto520km.,anditsperformanceissuperiortothatoftheoldME-109Etype.

Part 15

However,nocomparisonhasbeenmadebetweenitandthepresentdayME-1O9Ftype(it

has been said that this plane has actually attained a speed of about 600 km.). (The German
AirForcebelievesthatitsfighterhasadefinitesuperiorityinspeedof60to70km.perhour.)

It is said that the proportion of losses of this type in recent Anglo-German air battles has been
from 1 to 7 to 1 to 10.

Part 16

(3)AccordingtostatementsmadebyofficialsoftheMECompany,theexpansionofthe

front in Russia has resulted in a great expansion of aircr~.ft activity, and this has increased the
number of losses.

Moreover,lossescausedbydeficienciesinairfieldsnecessitateafargreaternumberofre-

placements than do losses incurred in air battles.

(4)MyquestionastowhetherornottheFOCKEWULFsingle-seatfighter(FW-190)isbeingusedatthefrontwasansweredintheaffirmative.
Part 17

Althoughitsperformance,etc.,isnotknown,IbelievethatitisaboutthesameastheME-

109E type.
Our proposals in regard to such cooperative planning of (? fighter ?) planes as may be nec-

essary have been stated above. Mter giving full consideration to the performance data con-
cerning the ME-21O type plane, which the German Army is about to complete, please give in

advancefullinstructionstothetechnicianswhowillbesentinthefutureforcooperativeplanning.Tomakedemandswhichcannotbefulfilled.....
. Parts 2,3,8, and 9 same number; no other parts available.

'Trans. 3-31-45
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No. 809

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNSHOFUKKAN)(WarOffice,Sen.Adjutant) November19,1941
#006.

(2 parts complete.)

From the Chief of the Technical Headquarters section in Germany.

Tothe(?Technical?)headquartersandOrdnanceAdministrationheadquarters.AreportontheresultsofavisittotheMOZERUfactory,madeforthepurposeoflearningmethodsofconstructingriflestocksfromlaminatedmaterials.

1. Laminated material stock.

(a)Laminatedstockmaterialsconsistofbeechboardsabout1mm.thickputtogetherwithagluematerial.Wearegoingtomakeastudyofthegluematerial(TEGO-LIMEFILM)and

of the lamination process.

Part 2(b)Itsweightinthefinishedrifleis100to150gramsmorethanthatofwalnut.
(c)Thelaminatedmaterialsneednotbegivenordinaryairdrying,butcanbedriedbyhotairineighthours;thewatercontentis9to10%.Itsdegreeof(warping?)issmallincompari-

son with that of walnut.

(d)Its(?timeofbonding?)isthesameasthatofwalnut-1G-RINGUMAITOa,butitis

about 4 times as -lG-.

2.Walnutmaterialsarealsoused.Theirdryingconsistsof8weeksofhotairdryingafteraminimumof6monthsofordinaryairdrying.-lG-isloweredfrom22to7%.Theroomtemperatureis25°andthehumidityis60%.
3. In testing the stocks, emphasis is placed on the use of external type cohesion testing

devices at the time of completion. Together with seeking -2G- they carry out complete
drying, as described above, -2G- barrel housing. Since they are endeavoring to improve the

degreeof-lG-,theyhavemadeitpossibletouse(?extraction?)testsduringfiringtests.

."RINGU" may refer to "RINGO",part,oftradenamesusedbyWILHELMSURING,Dresdenresinlacquer
manufacturer.

Trans. 3-29-45

No. 810

FROM:TO: Berlin(GMBRK)Tokyo(RIKYGUNJIKAN)(ViceMinisterofWar)November 29, 1941

#156.(Part1.)a(CommitteeWire97.)
TheJapaneseandManchukuocargowhichistobeloadedonblockade-runnernumber1

after this will be increased more and more to amount to a gross tonnage of about 2700 tons.
Japanese authorities ;ibout 1700 tons. With these items-MITSUI-about 891 tons.
MITSUBISHI-about 159 tons.
OKURA-about 443 tons.

Theothercompanies-187tons.

Manchukuo authorities-about 1000 tons-about 30 tons being Swiss cargo.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
TheincreaseingoodsisatpresentprogressingsatisfactorilyandbyDecember15allofthefreightwillbeassembledatcertainplacesinGermany,whereafterspecialtrains-2M-(will

bring) the freight to the port of departure..Parts3-6samenumber,part2notavailable.
Trans. 4-25-45

No. 811

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(RIKUGUNJIKAN)(ViceMinisterofWar)

(Parts 3-6. t

November 29, 1941
#156.

Part 3.

Furthermore,theILLIESCompany,inaccordancewiththeJapaneseArmy'splan,will

operate the transportation of the agricultural and industrial cargo for Germany. Regarding
thecargoonlythatwhichisacceptabletotheGermanEconomicMinistrywillbeshipped.TheILLIESCompanywillassumeresponsibilityforthedamagetothecargo,withinthe

limits referred to in the insurance.

2ndContract(?data?).TheILLIESCompanywhichishandlingthecargowillsendanotifi-cationfrom-2M-tothemanufacturer.BecausetheI~LIESCompanyishandlingtheagriculturalandindustrialcargoanditstransportationtheywilltakechargeoftheshippingofthecargo(?inbehalfof?-2M-)themanufacturerandwillnotifySHOWACommercialCompanyofthereceipt.TheILLIESCompanywillhavenothingtodowiththepaymentof

the unpaid freight.

Part 4.

3rd-ThefeesforstorehouseexpensesandlandandseatransportationwillbetemporarilyadvancedbytheILLIESCompany,thenatarequisitetimethey(ILLIES)willtransfersaidaccounttoSHOWACommercialCompany.TheSHOWACompanysaystheywillpayim-

mediately.

SincetheplanistohavethebillofladingdrawnupwithSHOWACommercialCompanyasconsignor,whenthesaidcargoarrivesinJapan,onlytheManchukuoauthoritiesandSHOWACommercialCompanywillpossessthedisposalauthority.
Part 5.

4th-TheILLIESCompanywillattachconditionstotheentiretransportationinsuranceuptoManchukuo(?and?)JapanatwhichpointsthelistsofgoodswillbedeliveredfroIllthemanufacturer'swarehouses.Theinsurancereateswillbe1.5percentforJapan,1.75percentforManchukuoandonthesefeesataxof3percentwillbelevied.Warriskinsurancewasnotaffixedbutthecommissionchargesfortheabove-mentionedtransportationinsurancewillbeloanedtheaccountbytheILLIESCompany,andtheseshouldbepaidbackimmediately.
5th-Commission charges, storages and transportation expenses, together with the trans-

portation insurance and other expenses add up to 3 per cent of the miscellaneous expensesloanedbytheILLIESCompany.
6th-ThespecialaccountwhichincludesthechargesofParts3,4,and5aretobepaidim-

mediately and in addition should be paid in Inland Marks. Payment to be made not morethan4weeksatthelatestaftertheappointeddateforpayment.
.Part 1samenumber,part2notavailable.

Trans. 4-25-45
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No.812FROM:Tokyo(HSZRY)(WarOffice,SeniorAdjutant)
TO:Berlin(RIKUGUN)

December 7,1941

#000.

Reply to your wire # 21Sa.

Pleasegetatoncethe2(ck2)UniversalParallelbTestingMachines,madebytheROSEN-HAUSENCompany,fromtheSIMONEVERSTradingCompanyandsendthembyreturn

YANAGI.

ArmyTechnicalHeadquarters,GeneralAffairsDepartmentChief.

. Not available.
'HEIKO.

Trans. 5-16-45

No. 813

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

November 18, 1941

#829.

# 226 from Ankara to this ,Foreign Minister.

1. During the ceremony attending the opening of Parliament the other day, the President
ofTurkeymadeaspeech,inwhichhereferredtothequestionofpeace,sayingthatifTurkey

could be instrumental in using its good offices to bring about peace, it would be indeed a fine
thing.SincethenithasbeenrumoredthataconferencemaybeheldinViennaandonthe10th,"TheTimes"arguedthatalthoughpeacerumorsareafloatinvariousneutralcountries,allsuchstoriesweremerelyGermanpropaganda.Onthe13th,AmbassadorPAPENsaidtome,"Atthepresenttime,Germanyhasabsolutelynointention,asyoushouldknow,ofmak-inganypeaceproposals.Thearticlein"TheTimes"is,ofcourse,nothingbutfirst-classBritishpropaganda.WhattheTurkishPresidentdoubtlessmeantwasthatforEnglandtocontinueherlosingstrugglewouldbemerelytoprolongittonopurpose.Heprobablyhopes

very sincerely to see peace come, therefore, I fancy that this British propaganda has served
no purpose but to offend Turkey."

2. Further, in connection with the President's speech, it is rumored here that after the fall
of Moscow, Turkey will act as mediator. However, there is no indication that the belligerent
nations are in any wise beguiled by them. Still Turkey, on the excuse of offering her medi-

ationsandpeacetalks,mayfindawaytochangeherforeignpolicy.Wemustwatchthiscourse

of events.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 814

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

(Priority.)

November 18, 1941

# 1163.

The Italian naval attach~ in Shanghai is negotiating with the Mitsui Company there to buy
through the branch office of Taiseria 2,000 tons of Siamese rubber to be shipped C.I.F. duringDecemberandJanuary;thepriceof4,000,000bahtstobepaidiT'Shanghaidollars.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
SincethequestionofSiameserubberhasbeensettledinaccordancewithmy#1159b,

please instruct Mitsui to refuse.

Please get in touch with the port authorities.

"Kana spelling.bSeeIV,1157.
Trans. 11-24-41

No. 815

FROM:ShanghaiTO:TokyoReyour#1159"and#1163b.November 18, 1941

# 2111.

Asaresultofourinvestigationshere,wehavelearnedthatthe"Esso"(Panamaregister,duetoarriveinportaboutthe20th),carryingaloadofrubberofwhichtheGermanfirmof

Karlwitz receives 320 tons (value in military script about 2,000,000 yen), the Japanese Con-
tinental Trading Company 203 tons (value about 1,300,000 yen, certified by the Chinese au-
thorities), and a balance of about 70 or 80 tons (value about 500,000 yen; please verify the

aboveconjecturalamountofgoodsforJapanesemerchantswiththeTeikokuFireandMarine

Insurance Company).

Our official contacted Karlwitz and the German Trade Attache' in an effort to have their

portion of the above rubber released to Japan, but they said that since, in accordance with
thecontract,paymenthadbeenmadebytheGermangovernmentsomemonthsbefore,theyhadnoauthoritytohandlethematter.Therefore,pleasenegotiatewithWOHLTHATin

Tokyo. This is all for the moment.

Thefollowingisstrictlysecretoutsidethedepartment.Althoughthereismuchsupervisionbyourofficeofmovementonthelistofrubberexportpermits,wewouldlike,aswesuggestedinour#1988c,toreleasecustomspermits,underthe

protection of our Government, and, without any stricter supervision than is necessary to insure
equal distribution of important goods, prevent Italy from buying any rubber here as suggested
in your caption telegram.

AlthoughtheremaybeviolentprotestsfromtheJapanesefirms,wethinkitbestnottohave

the rubber unloaded to the wharf until the central 'and local authorities have establishedadequatecontrol,inordertopreventforeignfirmsfromacquiringit."SeeIV,1157.bSeeIV,814~
'Not available.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 816

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

November 21, 1941
# 1351.Hemymessage#1350".

1.ThepoliticalaimsofthewaragainsttheSovietUnionisnotsomuchthedestructionof

Bolshevism as it is the dismemberment of Russia as a nation. The fact that the Soviet put up
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astrongerfightthanwasexpected,paradoxicallystrengthenedGermany'sdeterminationto

attain her basic aim.

The German strategy with regard to Leningrad and Moscow involves considerable cruelties,

but in view of the Soviet Union's determination to pursue a war of complete destruction, it is

an unavoidable one from Germany's position.

2.BritishforcesintheNearEastandEgyptnownumber31divisions,ofwhichonly11divisionshavemodernequipment.Theremainderarecomposedofsecondrateforces.There-fore,whenoncetheGermancampaigninthatareaislaunched,speedydevelopmentsare

predicted in spite of the vastness of the area involved. Please be convinced of the fact that
Germany is not falling for the British attempt to divide Germany's forces and thus get her-
self involved in a long term war, which is Britain's aim.

3.Inviewofthecircumstancesdescribedinparagraph2ofmymessagereferredtointheheading,thereisnoimmediaterushtodoanythingabouttheTurkishproblem.Thematterwillbegiventhoroughconsiderationfromallangles,soastopreventasecondYugoslavia.
4. Settlements have been reached on practically all major points of German-French rela-

tions. Germany has promised the opening up of many places and the lesserting of the load in
the occupied areas. Moreover, Germany has guaranteed not only French retention of her
African colonies, but the handing over of certain parts of Central Africa to be taken from the
British, to the French. Mussolini has concurred in withdrawing Italian demands for Tunis.

ItalywillbeamplyrewardedbyEgyptandSyria.Therehavebeenabsolutelynotalksbe-

tween Germany and France pertaining to any area outside of Europe and Africa. Nor has
Germany made any guarantees outside of the above-mentioned area.

5. The German navy has been strongly advocating the dispatching of German submarines
totheMediterraneanSea.IndeferencetoItaly,however,Hitlerhasbeenrefrainingfromdoingso.However,hispatiencecametoanendwhenrecentlyGermanshipsweresunkinthevicinityofSicily.Asaresult,12GermansubmarinesweresentintotheMediterranean.ThesinkingoftheArkRoyalwasthefruitofthisdecision.ThesesubmarinesarebasedatCorsica.

(Please keep this point a strict secret.).SeeIV,795.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 817

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 21, 1941

#969.

Atpresent,thepossibilityofpeacebetweenGermanyandtheSovietUnionseemsremote.

However, it may be that Germany would prefer to avoid being faced with a long term resist-

ancebytheU.S.S.R.,sothatshe-Germany-maytransferherentirefightingforcestosomeotherpart.OntheSovietside,itseemspoasiblethatsentimentforpeacemaydevelopwhen

she views the situation from the standpoint of reconstruction.

Our relations with the United States may have considerable effect on our southward pro-
gram, depending, of course, on what turns those relations take. In other words, our relationship
with Great Britain and the United States has a great bearing on the future of our national
greatness.

Forthisreason,wewouldliketoavoidtheriseofanyviolenceatthistime.Atthesametime,wewouldliketobreakupthepolicyofBritish-U.S.-U.S.S.R.jointaction.Wewould,

therefore, welcome, if anything, peace between Germany and the Soviet Union. For the pur-

poseofenhancingourposition,wewouldnotbeopposedtomediatinginapeace,ifsucha

course is possible.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Will you, therefore, bearing the above in mind, keep an eye on developments (message

unfinished) .

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 818

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November25,1941
#869.ReceivedfromAnkaraas#228onthe19th.Remy#226a.

AfewdaysagotheLondonradiobroadcastthenewsthatAmbassador(von)PapenhadgivenaninterviewtoaSpanishnewspapercorrespondentduringwhichPapenwasreportedtohavesaidthatconcurrentwiththeconclusionoftheGerman-SovietwarGermanyintended

to propose peace terms to Britain.

Inresponsetomyquestioningonthe19ththeAmbassadorsaiditwashispolicynottogrant

interviews to anyone. However, it was a fact that he had had a conversation with the above
correspondent but that the talk had been limited to a discussion of miscellaneous matters.
However, the correspondent apparently let his imagination have free play and basing his ob-

servationsonthefactthatGermanbombingsofBritainwerescarceandalsoonthePresident'sparliamentaryspeech(seemycaptiontelegram)hedrewtheconclusionthatthechancesofwarbeingprolongedwereratherremoteandsoreportedtohisheadoffice.BritishandAmerican
correspondentsresidentinSpainseizedonthisreportandmadeitthebasisoftheabovebroadcast.Asfarashewasconcernedhewishedtonegatethewholething.

AtpresentbothGermany'smilitaryandeconomicpowerareexceptionallystrongandshe

has not the slightest intention of proposing a compromise peace. Germany has supreme con-

fidence in ultimate victory and the attendant peace to be attained in the future. Papen con-
cluded that it was his earnest desire that Japan have absolutely no misgivings on this point.

.SeeIV,813.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 819

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 26, 1941

#874.

# 337 from Helsinki to the Minister.

It has been ascertained confidentially from Finnish acquaintances that Tikhvina has re-

centlyfallenandthatthenumberofSovietsoldierscomingovertotheFinnishArmyisin-creasingwiththecompletionoftheLeningradencirclement.Whenthenumberdesertingis

large, they are driven away with machine guns; when small, they are taken prisoner and

interrogated. Putting these confidential conversations together, it is clear that Leningrad no
longer receives foodstuffs. There is insufficient fuel for mild engagements or even for severe

cold.Thereisanincreasingnumberofdeathsfromfreezing.Horsesarebeingusedasfoodand

those remaining alive, because of fodder shortage, fall down dead while working. The rivers
both inside and outside the city have become frozen and cannot be used for transport. More-
over, there is difficulty in transport because of fuel shortage, such as benzine, etc. Factory
workers have at last been rounded up and sent to to the front. Those factories of military

importanceescapingdamagelackworkers,andthereisnotenoughammunition.Thesup-A-379



plies already on hand are being used against the Germans in the south. For several days there
has been no answering fire to Finnish attacks. Although conditions are such that Leningrad could
readily be taken by a rush movement, there remains the problem of feeding the three or four

millionpeople.TheFinnsorGermansdonotwanttoassumethisresponsibility,leavingitto

the Russians.

YouhavealreadybeeninformedregardingtheGermaninactivityinnorthernFinland.Ac-

cording to what has been said by important military coming from that district, there is the

rumorthatGermanmilitarycirclesgiveGeneralRORANTSUbabadreputationinviewof

the idle condition of the army there, the recent large number of deaths from freezing, incom-

pletemilitarypreparationsinthisdistrict,aswellastheignoranceshowninthedifficult

German representation set-up..EastsoutheastofLeningrad,onrailroadtoVologda.
'Kana spelling (Probably LORENTZ).

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 820

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

December 2, 1941
#897.Iamherewithsendingyoumessage#807fromViennatothisForeignMinister:

MinisterNEUBACHER,whowasformerlyMayorofthiscityanduptonowwasFinancial

Plenipotentiary in Roumania, and who has just been ordered by Goering to take charge of all
GermanoilinterestsfromtheBalticnationstotheCaucasus,hasjustvisitedmeandtoldmethefollowing:1.DowntheVolga,wearegoingtoattackStalingrad"andAstrakhanbfromRostovCandcutofftheCaucasus.Ontheotherhand,alongtheBlackSeawewillalsoattackBatumd,thenafteroccupyingBaku',justassoonaspossible,regardlessofthewinter,wewillseizethe

Caucasus.

2.Nomatteriftheoilfieldsarefired,althoughitwillbedifficulttoreconstructthem,Ger-manyhasusedeveryresourceinpreparingtoreconstructthemandtomakenewdrillings.
3.Mymainheadquarterswillbeintwoplaces-BerlinandparticularlyTiflis',however,IamsoongoingtoRostov.Iamleavingforthoseplacessoonbyamilitaryplane.

.City of Lower Volga region.

'City on Island in Volga River.CCityonDonRiverofN.Caucasusregion,SovietRussia.
dSeaport on Black Sea of Ajaria Republic, Georgia, Transcaucasia.'CityofAzerbaijanRepulbiconWestcoastofCaspianSea.'City,E.Georgia,TranscaucasiaonKuraRiver.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 821

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 28, 1941

#782.

(Corrected to #882.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
1.WehavebeencommunicatingwiththeGermanrepresentativeshere,givingthemmuch

of the Manchukuoan opinions and, as a result of atalkbetweenOTAKIandWOHLTHAT,thefinaldraftforanewGerman-ManchukuoanpactisproposedbyGermanyasfollows:
(a)Thetitleofthepactis"AprovisionalagreementforextendingGerman-Manchukuoan

Economic Relations."

(b) This pact is effective until the last day of March neit year.
(c)Thebalanceof85,000tonsofsoybeansshallbedeliveredbeforetheendofMarchat

the old price although the agreement expires the end of January.
(d) 4,500 tons of soy bean oil, including the undelivered balance on the contra<:t for jimson,shallalsoDedeliveredbytheendofMarch.
(e) Exchange permits shall be given for the unused balance of German contingent goods

specifiedinthepactofMay31,1941.(MinisterWAGNERmusthavealistofaboutonemil-

lion marks' worth of goods in Japan, Manchukuo, Shanghai and other Far Eastern points.)
(f)ExportpermitsshallbegivenforGermangoodswhicharenowheldormayinthefuture

be held in Manchukuo at the convenience of the holders. If a state of emergency should arise,thesegoodsshallnotbeconfiscatednorseized.Theaboveshouldbeadministeredonarational
basis.

(g)Theapplicationofthiscontractwillbeactedonbyspecifiedconferencesoflocaltrades-

men.(h)Thetermforrepaymentofthe"w"accountshallbeextendedtoMay31,1942.However,
thisunderstandingshallbemadedirectlywiththebankatthesametimethepactissetup:

it will not be mentioned in the pact.
(i) 1,000,000 marks shall be appropriated at the end of November and December respec-

tivelyand1,500,000marksattheendofJanuaryandFebruaryrespectivelyfromthe"B"accountforrepaymentofthe"X"account.(Althoughtheirrepresentativeshavealreadyex-pressedtheirwishestoWAGNER,whenItalkedwithWAGNERonthe21stIdidnotmention
this.Ashebelievesitshouldbehandledfromspecialfunds,IthinkitisbestforMan'chukuo

to negotiate for necessary funds on short term credit under this measure.)
(j) Germany will offer credit to a maximum of 10,000,000 marks, because of the reduction

in amount of shipments of Manchukuoan products (soy beans and soy bean oil). For this credit
anewaccount,"V"willbesetup.Thus,the"X"accountshouldbeliquidatedduringthetermofthenewpactthroughthe5,000,000marksfromaccount"B"andsoybeanpayments,andaccount"w"shouldbereducedbyatleast1,000,000marksfromsoybeanpayments.

(k)Thebalanceofaccount"B"shallbeusedforpaymentstoGermany.Manchukuoisat

liberty to make payments under heading (e) from any account whatsoever.

(1)ThesecondsectionandthesecondparagraphofthethirdsectionofthepactofMay31,

1941 (means for conversion of obligations not yet settled at the expiration of the pact) shall
be left unchanged.

2. Although Manchukuo will probably want to pay Germany through regular channels, be-
cause of the obstacles to transportation I think it would be better to deduct German payments
from (e) together with a suitable rate of interest. Moreover, believing that the terms of this
pact are reasonable since Manchukuo's credit responsibilities are greatly increased, as soon as

theygetManchukuo'sapprovalGermanywillsendittoBerlin.AstheywishtohaveitreturnedtoTokyowiththesignatureWOHLTHAT,SPINDLERandtheManchukuoanrepresentativesnotlaterthanChristmas,theydemandspeedyconsiderationbyManchukuo.
Please press the Manchukuo government for prompt adoption of the above pact and please

wire a reply. Since Japan and Germany are virtually in agreement on the Chinese text, please
urgethemagaintoletusknowatoncetheiropinionoftheGerman-Manchukuoanunder-

standing mentioned in our secret message # 474a dated September 27th (German edition:Germantext).
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ThistelegramhasbeendiscussedwithmilitaryauthoritiesandVice-MinisterMIURA."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 822

FROM:TO:Berlin

Tokyo

November29,1941
# 1393.

(In 3 parts complete.)

Byhisrequest,IwassupposedtohavecalledonForeignMinisterRibbentropduringthe

evening of yesterday, the 28th. Suddenly, however, he requested that the time be postponed
anditwasnotuntil10:30atnightthatIfinallysawhim.Thisdelaywasoccasionedbythefactthatalongconferenceofthebigwigsofthegovern-

ment and military, from Goering down, was being held at the official residence of the Fuehrer.
The war against the Soviet Union has now taken definite shape and the outcome can be uner-
ringly foretold. Next year's campaigns were mapped at this conference, taking into consider-
ation the points brought up at the conference of the various Prime Ministers and Foreign

MinistersofEurope.ItisanabsolutecertaintythatJapan'smoveswerealsogivendiscussion

at this conference.

1. Ribbentrop opened our meeting by again inquiring whether I had received any reports
regarding the Japanese-U.S. negotiations. I replied that I had received no official word.

Ribbentrop:"ItisessentialthatJapaneffecttheNewOrderinEastAsiawithoutlosing

this opportunity. There never has been and probably never will be a time when closer cooper-
ation under the Tripartite Pact is so important. If Japan hesitates at this time, and Germany

goesaheadandestablishesherEuropeanNewOrder,allthemilitarymightofBritainand

the United States will be concentrated against Japan.

"AsFuehrerHitlersaidtoday,therearefundamentaldifferencesintheveryrighttoexistbetweenGermanyandJapan,andtheUnitedStates.Wehavereceivedadvicetotheeffect

that there is practically no hope of the Japanese-U.S. negotiations being concluded success-
fully, because of the fact that the United States is putting up a stiff front.

"If this is indeed the fact of the case, and if Japan reaches a decision to fight Britain and
theUnitedStates,IamconfigentthatthatwillnotonlybetotheinterestofGermanyand

Japan jointly, but would bring about favorable results for Japan herself."
I:"IcanmakenodefinitestatementasIamnotawareofanyconcreteintentionsofJapan.

Is Your Excellency indicating that a state of actual war is to be established between Germany
and the United States?"

Ribbentrop: "Roosevelt's a fanatic, so it is impossible to tell what he would do."
Concerning this point, in view of the fact that Ribbentrop has said in the past that the United

States would undoubtedly try to avoid meeting German troopsa, and from the tone of Hitler's
recent speech as well as that of Ribbentrop's, I feel that German attitude toward the United
States is being considerably stiffened. There are indications at present that Germany would
not refuse to fight the United States if necessary.

(Part 2)2.ImadeinquiriesastothefutureofthewaragainsttheSovietUnion.
Ribbentrop:"TheFuehrerhasstatedthatheisnowdeterminedtocrushtheSovietUniontoanevengreaterextentthanhehadplannedatfirst.Heisnowbentoncompletelywipingoutthatstateandwentontoannouncethatpracticallyallofthemainmilitaryobjectiveshad
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been attained and that a greater part of the German troops would shortly be brought back to
Germany.

"Following up those campaigns, the Caucasus campaign will be launched in earnest. Next

SpringGermanywilladvancetoandcrosstheUralMountainsandchaseStalindeepinto

Siberia. "
I:"Approximatelywhendoyouexpectthat?"Ribbentrop:"ThecampaignwillbelaunchedinaboutMayofnextyear,accordingtopresent

schedules."

I: "According to what you say, Germany is apparently preparing to gamble quite a bit in
herRussiancampaign.WehopethatairconnectionsbetweenGermanyandManchukuocan

be established at an early time."

Ribbentrop:"ThatisanitemthatGermanyhasbeenconsideringforsometime.Bysum-

mer of next year I do not believe that air connection from the Ural area to Manchukuo will be
an impossibility."

3. I then asked him about the campaign against England proper to which he replied that
before launching landing operations against England, Germany will probably completely
wipe out Britain's influence in the Near East, Africa, Gibraltar and the Mediterranean Sea. I

got the impression that more emphasis is being placed on this area than heretofore. So, I
askedwhetheritwasGermany'sintentiontoconcludethewarwithoutattemptingtogothrough

with the campaign against England.

Ribbentrop:"Germanyhas,ofcourse,madeallnecessarypreparationsforthiscampaign.However,GermanyisinreceiptofintelligenceswhichwouldseemtoindicatethatallisnotwellwithinEnglandherself.Forexample,wehearthatthere-isasplitwithintheranksoftheConservatives;thatChurchill'sinfluenceisonthewane;thatBevin,ChiefoftheLaborParty,isadvocatingrevolutionarymeasures.Allofthesearetendingtomakethepreservationof

order there increasingly difficult.

Ofcourse,Iamnotonetoimplicitlybelieveallofthis.However,Iamconvincedthatthings

are getting bad in England. Under these circumstances, it may be that Germany's various

othercampaignsmaycauseEnglandtofallevenwithoutourgoingthroughwithourlanding

operations against England herself.

(Part 3)

"In any event, Germany has absolutely no intention of entering into any peace with Eng-

land.WearedeterminedtoremoveallBritishinfluencefromEurope.Therefore,attheendofthiswar,Englandwillhavenoinfluencewhatsoever,ininternationalaffairs.TheIsland

Empire of Britain may remain, but all of her other possessions throughout the world will prob-
ably be divided three ways by Germany, the United States, and Japan. In Africa, Germany

willbesatisfiedwith,roughly,thosepartswhichwereformerlyGermancolonies.Italywill

be given the greater share of the African colonies. Germany desires above all else, to control
European Russia."

4.Inconclusion,Isaid:"IamfullyawareofthefactthatGermany'swarcampaignis

progressing according to schedule smoothly. However, suppose that Germany is faced with
the situation of having not only Great Britain as an actual enemy but also have all of those

areasinwhichBritainhasinfluenceandthosecountrieswhichhavebeenaidingBritainasactualenemiesaswell.Undersuchcircumstances,thewarareawillundergoconsiderable

expansion, of course. What is your opinion of the outcome of the war under such an eventual-
ity?"

Ribbentrop:"Wewouldliketoendthiswarduringthenextyear.However,undercertain

circumstances it is possible that it will have to be continued on into the following year.
"ShouldJapanbecomeengagedinawaragainsttheUnitedStates,Germany,ofcourse,wouldjointhewarimmediately.ThereisabsolutelynopossibilityofGermany'senteringinto

a separate peace with the United States under such circumstances. The Fuehrer is deter-
mined on that point."
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In closing this conference, Foreign Minister Ribbentrop requested that the contents of our
talks be kept a strict secret. Please, therefore, exercise particular caution in handling this
message.

I have shown copies of this message to the military and naval attache's, Lt-Gen. (ViceAdm.?)Nomura,andMaj-Gen.(RearAdm.?)Abe.PleaseshowacopytotheArmyandNavy
authorities in Tokyo, too."DoDComment:Thisisoriginator'sfootnote:(Inthelastsectionofthefirstpartofthismessage,wewrote..."theU.S.wouldundoubtedlytrytoavoidmeetingGermantroops"...Thatshouldhaveread:"theU.S.wouldun.
doubtedly try to avoid war".j

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 823

FROM:BerlinNovember26,1941TO:Tokyo#1370.IplantohaveaninterviewwithHITLERat2:00p.m.onthe27th.Pleasereplyifyouhave

any ideas to be presented.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 824

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 27,1941

# 981.Reyour#1370".(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Please co~vey to him confidentially and in a suitable way the following.

"JapanisgoingaheadwiththeJapanese-Americannegotiationswithadauntlessattitudeknowningthattheremaybemanydifficultiesinthefuturecourseofthenegotiations.How-ever,Japanisexercisingeverycaretoseethatthesenegotiationsdonotinanywayaffectthe

validity of the Tripartite Pact.""SeeIV,823.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 825

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November30,1941
#985.RemyCircular#2387b.0

(Part 10f3.)"

1.TheconversationsbegunbetweenTokyoandWashingtonlastAprilduringtheadmin-

istration of the former cabinet, in spite of the sincere efforts of the Imperial Government, now

standruptured-broken.(Iamsendingyouanoutlineofdevelopmentsinseparatemessage

# 986<.) In the face of this, our Empire faces a grave situation and must act with determination.
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Will YourHonor,therefore,immediatelyinterviewChancellorHITLERandForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandconfidentiallycommunicatetothemasummaryofthedevelopments.

Say to them that lately England and the United States have taken a provocative attitude,
both of them. Say that they are planning to move military forces into various places in East

Asiaandthatwewillinevitablyhavetocounterbyalsomovingtroops.SayverysecretlytothemthatthereisextremedangerthatwarmaysuddenlybreakoutbetweentheAnglo-SaxonnationsandJapanthroughsomeclashofarmsandaddthatthetimeofthebreakingoutofthiswarmaycomequickerthananyonedreams.
.Part 2 not available.

bNot available.'SeeIV,828.
Trans. 12-1-41

No. 826

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 30, 1941

#985.

(Part 3 of 3.)

4.If,whenyoutellthemthis,theGermansandItaliansquestionyouaboutourattitudetowardtheSoviet,saythatwehavealreadyclarifiedourattitudetowardtheRussiansinourstatementoflastJuly.SaythatbyourpresentmovessouthwardwedonotmeantorelaxourpressureagainsttheSovietandthatifRussiajoinshandstighterwithEnglandandtheUnitedStatesandresistsuswithhostilities,wearereadytoturnuponherwithallourmight;how-ever,rightnow,itistoouradvantagetostressthesouthandforthetimebeingwewouldprefer

to refrain from any direct moves in the north.

5.Thismessageisimportantfromastrategicpointofviewandmustunderallcircum-stancesbeheldinthemostabsolutesecrecy.Thisgoeswithoutsaying.Therefore,willyou

please impress upon the Germans and Italians how important secrecy is.

6.AsforItaly,afterourAmbassadorinBerlinhascommunicatedthistotheGermans,hewilltransmitasuitabletranslationtoPremierMUSSOLINIandForeignMinisterCIANO.AssoonasadateissetforaconferencewiththeGermansandItalians,pleaseletmeknow.WillyoupleasesendthismessagealsotoRome,togetherwiththeseparatemessage.
Trans. 12-1-41

No. 827

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December1,1941
# 1396.Reyour#985°.

Inparenthesisattheendofparagraph2ofyourmessagereferredtointheheadingyoumake

reference to a note from the Germ,an Ambassador in Tokyo concerning what is to be done in
the event of an Anglo-Japanese and an American-Japanese war.

OfthevariousnotesexchangedbetweenJapanandGermanyatthetimeofthesigningof

the Tripartite Pact, I have copies of three notes on hand. They are:(1)ThenotefromtheGermanAmbassadorregardingthemeaningofArticle3ofthePact:
(2) The note from the (Japanese) Foreign Minister regarding what to do in the event of an

Anglo-Japanese War; and
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(3)Thenotefromthe(Japanese)ForeignMinisterregardingstatusofformerGerman

colonies in the South Seas area.

Ishallbeabletoencodethesethreeandtakethemwithme.However,IamnotabletolocateanythinglikeacopyofanotefromtheGermanAmbassadorinTokyopertainingtowhat

to do in the event of an Anglo-Japanese and an American~Japanese war, referred to by you.
Will you please send a copy of it to us immediately.

.SeeIV, 825, 826.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 828

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 30, 1941

#986.(StrictlySecret.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)
(Part 1 of 2.) (Secret outside the department.)

t Japan-AmericannegotiationswerecommencedthemiddleofAprilofthisyear.Overa
period of half a year they have been continued. Within that period the Imperial Government
adamantly stuck to the Tri-Partite Alliance as the cornerstone of its national policy regardless
of the vicissitudes of the international situation. In the adjustment of the diplomatic relations
between Japan and the United States, she has based her hopes for a solution definitely within

thescopeofthatalliance.WiththeintentofrestrainingtheUnitedStatesfromparticipating

in the war, she boldly assumed the attitude of carrying through these negotiations.
2. Therefore, the present cabinet, in line' with your message, with the view of defending the

Empire's existence and integrity on a just and equitable basis, has continued the negotiations
carried on in the past. However, their views and ours on the question of the evacuation of
troops, upon which the negotiations rested (they demanded the evacuation of Imperial troops
from China and French Indo-China), were completely in opposition to each other.

Judgingfromthecourseofthenegotiationsthathavebeengoingon,wefirstcametologger-headswhentheUnitedStates,inkeepingwithitstraditionalidealogicaltendencyofmanag-

ing international relations, re-emphasized her fundamental reliance upon this traditional
policy in the conversations carried on between the United States and England in the Atlantic

Ocean.ThemotiveoftheUnitedStatesinallthiswasbroughtoutbyherdesiretopreventtheestablishmentofaneworderbyJapan,Germany,andItalyinEuropeandintheFarEast(thatistosay,theaimsoftheTri-PartiteAlliance).AslongastheEmpireofJapanwasin

alliance with Germany and Italy, there could be no maintenance of friendly relations between
Japan and the United States was the stand they took. From this point of view, they began to

demonstrateatendencytodemandthedivorceoftheImperialGovernmentfromtheTri-

Partite Alliance. This was brought out at the last meeting. That is to say that it has only been
inthenegotiationsofthelastfewdaysthatithasbecomegraduallymoreandmoreclearthat

the Imperial Government could no longer continue negotiations with the United States. It
became clear, too, that a continuation of negotiations would inevitably be detrimental to our
cause.

Trans. 12-1-41
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No. 829

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin November 30, 1941

#986.

(Part 2 of 2.)

3.TheproposalpresentedbytheUnitedStatesonthe26thmadethisattitudeoftheirsclearerthanever.Initthereisoneinsultingclausewhichsaysthatnomatterwhattreaty

either party enters into with a third power it will not be interpreted as having any bearing
upon the basic object of this treaty, namely the maintenance of peace in the Pacific. This

meansspecificallytheThree-PowerPact.ItmeansthatincasetheUnitedStatesenterstheEuropeanwaratanytimetheJapaneseEmpirewillnotbeallowedtogiveassistancetoGer-manyandItaly.Itisclearlyatrick.Thisclausealone,letaloneothers,makesitimpossible

to find any basis in the American proposal for negotiations. What is more, before the United
States brought forth this plan, they conferred with England, Australia, the Netherlands, and

China-theydidsorepeatedly.Therefore,itisclearthattheUnitedStatesisnowincollusion

with those nations and has decided to regard Japan, along with Germany and Italy, as an
enemy.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 830

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

December 5,1941

# 1421.Reyour#986".
Chief of Office routing.

IrelayedthegeneraloutlineoftheJapanese-U.S.negotiationstotheGermans.TheUnited

States will, no doubt, attempt to bring about a split between Japan and Germany by pub-
lishing the details at some time in the future. It is quite possible that they will try to utilizetheminanextensivepropagandaprogram.

I believe that it would be to our interest to advise the Germans and Italians in a very direct
mannerthecontentsoftheKonoyemessagewhichreceivedmuchpublicityatthetime,andallothermattersthatwecan.

ItmaybemoreconvenientforyoutodothisthroughtheGermanandItalianAmbassadors

in Tokyo.

.SeeIV,828.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 831

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December 2, 1941

# 1405.

(Priority.)Remy#1401".
1.Inaninterviewheldat7p.m.onthe1stwithForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPathisinvitation(GAUSSsatin),VONRIBBENTROPsaid,"ItisextremelyunfortunatethatChancellorHITLERisnotinthecity,whichmakesitimpossibletocontacthim.ThoughI
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believeIwillconferwithhimsometimeonthe4th,itmaynotbeuntilthe5ththatIactuallygettotalktohim.AsfarastheGermanauthoritiesareconcerned,weunderstandJapan'sdesireforhaste.Therefore,Iwilldomybesttosecureasearlyaninterviewaspossible."
2.JustthenGAUSSsaid,"WithregardtothequestionofimmediateparticipationinthewaragainsttheUnitedStates,itseemstomemoreadvisablethatwedosojointly."Imade

a statement of affirmation and then continued, "In regard, too, to the matter of a declaration

precludingaseparatepeace,IthinkthatshouldweconcludeitbetweenJapanandGermany

and then Japan and Italy, it would' be too legalistic and there is not a little fear that there
might not be enough restraining influence."

VONRIBBENTROPsaid,"Sincewehaven'tascertainedasyetthedetailedopinionoftheChancellor,pleasedonotwirethistoJapan."Pleasebeadvisedofthis.
3.NowthefactthatChancellorHITLERhasnotyetbeencontactedisasIhavetoldyouabove.Assoonasaninterviewhasbeenarranged,whichIbelievewillbepossiblewithinafewdays,Iwillpassontohimtheinstructionsyouhavegivenme.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 832

FROM:TO:Berlin

Tokyo

December3,1941
# 1408.

Secret.

AtthetimeofmyinterviewwithForeignMinisterRibbentropreportedinmy#1407atheMinistertoldmethefollowing:

"Britain and America have been making much of the German defeat at Rostov. However,
thisisallafabrication.ThefactsinthecasearethattheinhabitantsofRostovweresoviolent

in their antipathy and resistance, and the Soviet army was so persistent in its attacks on the

GermanarmywhereithadbrokenthroughthatGeneralKleist,whohadcapturedtheplaceinordernottQinflictunnecessarylossesonhismechanizedforces,retiredvoluntarilytopre-

pared positions in the west.

"IaminreceiptofareporttotheeffectthatoperationsinLibyaareproceedingverysatis-factorilyandonlyrecentlyRommel'sarmyhascompletelyannihilatedonedivisionofNewZealandtroops,whichcametotheaidoftheTobrukgarrison.AlsoIhaveareportthatthe

encirclement of Moscow is progressing favorably.""SeeIV,833.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 833

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December 3, 1941

# 1407.Remy#1405a.
In compliance with his request, I called on Foreign Minister Ribbentrop at 2 o'clock in the

afternoon of the 3rd.
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HesaidthatDictatorHitlerwasatadistantplaceatpresent.Hefurthersaidthathedid

not like to use the long distance telephone, and, because of snow, planes could not be utilized.
There is nothing for him (Ribbentrop) to do but to go the military headquarters himself and

awaittheDictator'sarrivalthere.(Heisexpectedtoreturntotheheadquarterstomorrow,the

4th, but if he could not be reached on this occasion, he ~ould be on the 5th), to establish con-
tact with him. Although it is regrettable, he said, the delay cannot be avoided.

Ribbentrop:"AsIhavetoldyoubefore,wecannotmakeanofficialreplyuntiltheFurhrerhasgivenhisapproval.TheJapaneseGovernmentisundoubtedlyveryanxioustohaveourreplyassoonaspossible,I,myself,aminagreementwithitandIhavenoobjecti9nstoyouradvisingyourhomegovernmentofthisfact.Moreover,IamoftheopinionthattheFuehrerwillbeinagreementtoo,butwecannotsaysodefinitelyuntiltheFuehrer'sreturn."Itoldhimthatthesituationismorecriticalthanisimagined,andtherefore,wearevery

anxious to have the formal reply as soon as is possible.
FrommypastexperienceswithRibbentropIfeelfairlyconfidentwhenIsaythatyouwillnotbemistakenifyouassumethattherewillbenoobjections.
Arrangements have been made for a direct telephone wire connection between Ribbentrop

at the General Headquarters and here. However, he said that whenever possible he would come
back here and contact me."SeeIV,831.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 834

FROM:BerlinTO:TokyoRegardingmy#1409G(COR).December5,1941
# 1416.

Athisrequest,IcalledonForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPat3p.m.onthe5th.HeformallyannouncedthatGermanywasinagreementwiththetwopointssuggestedbyus.Ishallfor-

ward the text of the alliance proposed by the Germans."SeeIV,833.
Trans. 12-24-41

No. 835

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December 5, 1941

# 1427.Regardingmy#1416G.
Onthe5th,"Ribbentrop,MinisterofForeignAffairs,senthisrepresentative(ithasbeenarrangedthat(GOTTOFURIITIEN)taketheplaceof(SUTAAMAA))toseeme,andmen-

tioned the following.

AsthismatterisofaverysecretnatureGermanyhasnotnotifiedtheirAmbassadorto

Tokyo of this matter. Also the Italian Ambassador in Tokyo has not been informed either. So,pleasekeepthisinmindandpleasetakespecialcaretoguardsecrecyatyourend."SeeIV,834.
Trans. 12-24-41
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No. 836

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin December 6,1941

# 1000.

Reofyour#1419".Tobehandledingovernmentcode.
Parts beginning with the second clause of the text in your # 1417" have not reached us (2:00

p.m.the6th).Theywillnotbehereintimeforsignatureonthe6th.Ontheassumptionthat

the document will be initialed, will you please arrange matters so that either RIBBENTROP's
departure will be postponed or the initialing will be done by some representative."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 837

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo December 6, 1941

# 1431.Hemy#1429".
Restricted distribution.

At7:00P.M.onthe6th,inresponsetoGermanrequest,IhasKASEandUSHIBAcallonGAUSSandconductnegotiationswithregardtothe"initialing"oftheagreement.There-sultswereasfollows:
A.Withtheviewofspeedingupthe"initialing",wewilluseonlytheGermanLanguagein

the text.

B.Theorderof"initialing"willbeasfollows:Thetextwhichwekeep,I,ForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROPandtheItalianAmbas-sadorwillsigninthatorder.TheGermanandItaliantextswillbeinthefollowingorder:

Germany, Ita,ly, Japan; and Italy, Germany, Japan, respectively.

C.Theconcludingportionoftheagreementisasfollows(Germanlanguagetext):WewillusetheletterXtorepresentInwitnesswhereofhavetheundersignedbytheirgovern-mentsonlyauthorizedthisagreementsignedandwiththeirsealsprovided.Doneintriple

originals in German, Italian and Japanese language in Berlin on the December, 1941,

in the 20th year of the Fascists (era?), corresponding to the day of the 12th month, the
16th year of Showa (era?).

"Not available.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 838

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin December 6, 1941

Nonumber.

(Extremely Urgent.)Reyour#1417".
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Parts following the second clause have not reached us. Please wire them again at once.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 839

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

December6,1941
#999.

Part of your # 14170has not reached us.

Furthermore,becauseofomission(156words)fromthe220thwordon,themessageisnot

clear. Please rewire.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 840

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

December 7,1941

# 1004 (or 1006).

WeagreecompletelywiththeideapresentedbyGermany,andwewillimmediatelypass

on it here and there is no objection to signing it officially as soon as this is done. However, de-
velopments are taking a fast turn and it might even be that before the official signing is com-
pleted the crash may develop. It might be that the wording of the agreement as worded now
by Germany would not fit the circumstances at the time of signing. (For example, the firstitemwouldnotbenecessaryifItalyandGermanyjoinedthewarimmediately.)

SowillyoucallonForeignMinisterRibbentrop,andtellhimthisconfidentially,andalsomakeitveryclearthatJapanisexpectingItalyandGermanytogotowaragainstBritainand

America before this agreement is officially signed.
Regarding the wording of the agreement bring up the point of no separate peace negotiations.

Regardingthecontentspleaseunderstandmycable#9870,andplantomaketheagreement

public after official signing. Talk this over with the German side and notify us of results. i

(Translator'snote:Lastparagraphbadlygarbled.)

"Not available.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 841

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December 8,1941

# 1432.

(Urgent.)

Restricted distribution.

Having received the radio report at 11 p.m. on the 7th that Japan-American hostilities had
started,IforthwithcalledonForeignMinisterVONRIBBENTROP.VONRIBBENTROP

said, "According to intelligences available to me, this can be viewed as authoritative. Though
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IhavenotascertainedChancellorHITLER'sdecision,GermanyandItaly'simmediate

participation can be assumed to be a matter of course. Therefore, since the secret agreement
hasalreadybecomesuperfluous,wewillcancelitforthwidth.a.WithregardtothemannerofGermanyandItaly'sparticipationandtheissuanceofadeclaration,

I will confer at length tomorrow the 8th."

Now,whileIwasintheroom,VONRIBBENTROPimmediatelypassedonthegistofourconversationsbytelephonetoCIANO.
"This message is incomplete, last portion appearing at this point.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 842

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo

(Priority.)Limiteddistribution.Remy#143(9?).aDecember 8,1941

# 1437.

At1:00p.m.today(8th)IcalledonForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPandtoldhimourwishwastohaveGermanyandItalyissueformaldeclarationsofwaronAmericaatonce.Ribben-

trop replied that Hitler was then in the midst of a conference at general headquarters discuss-
inghowtheformalitiesofdeclaringwarcouldbecarriedoutsoastomakeagoodimpression

on the German people, and that he would transmit your wish to him at once and do whatever

hewasabletohaveitcarriedoutpromptly.AtthattimeRibbentroptoldmethatonthe

morning of the 8th Hitler issued orders to the entire German navy to attack American shipswheneverandwherevertheymaymeetthem.
It goes without saying that this is only for your secret information."Notavailable.

Trans. (Not dated.)

No. 843

FROM:TO: Berlin

Tokyo

December 8, 1941

# 1440.

(Extremely Urgent.)Part1of2.Remy#1432a.
AsaresultofjointstudywiththeGermans,thefollowingtextwasevolved,explanationsin

a supplementary telegram.

Intheimmutabledeterminationnottolaydowntheirarmsuntilthecommonwaragainst

the United States of America and England has been brought to a successful conclusion, the
Germangovernment,theItaliangovernmentandtheJapanesegovernmenthavecometoan

agreement on the following points (?):

Article1.Germany,ItalyandJapanwillconductthewarforcedonthembytheUnited

States of America and England with all means at their disposal to a victorious conclusion
(working in common).
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Article 2. Germany, Italy and Japan pledge themselves not to conclude an armistice or

peace with either the United States of America or with England without complete, mutual
understanding.

Part 2 of 2.

Article 3. Germany, Italy and Japan will collaborate most closely after the victorious con-clusionofthewarforthepurposeofbringingaboutajustNewOrder.
Article 4. This agreement comes into force (becomes effective) when signed. In witness

whereto the undersigned, duly authorized by their governments, have signed this agreement
and affixed their seals.

Executed in triple originals in German, Italian and Japanese language in Berlin on -----
(of) December, 1941, in the 20th year of the Fascists, corresponding to the day of the
12th month of the 16th year of Showa.

.SeeIV,841.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 844

FROM:TO:

Berlin

Tokyo

December 8, 1941

# 1441.

(Extremely urgent.)Remy#1440".1.Fortwohoursbeginningat6:00p.m.onthe8th,I,ForeignMinisterRIBBENTROP,KASE,
USIBAandGAUSSdiscussedandstudiedthequestionofnon-separatepeace.(Pleaserevise

the expression to declaration of non-separate peace) from the standpoint of -----

asaresultwedrewupadraftofatreatygiveninmycaptiontelegram.Ourpro-posalforapromiseofnon-separatepeace(paragraph2)wasused.Furthermore,inparagraph1wasexpressedtheadamantdeterminationofthethreenationstofightsidebysideagainst

Anglo-American aggression until the end.

2.Inthethirdparagraphwepromisedtocooperateintheestablishmentofaneworder

following the conclusion of the war.

Thus, this paragraph makes clear the objective of the war. It also is an advantage to us in
thatonthestrengthofthisparagraphwecouldgetbothGermansandItalianstocooperatewith

us in the establishment of the Far Eastern Sphere of Co-Prosperity. I believe this is in accord
withtheviewsofourGovernment.Barringunexpectedobstaclesarising,Iwouldliketohave

this proposal attempted and all procedures for its immediate signature entered into.
LaterwewereinformedbytheGermanGovernmentthattheItaliangovernmentwasin

hearty agreement with this proposal.

2.RIBBENTROPwishestoannouncetheconclusionofthistreatyonthe10th,andatthesametimeHeemphatically

stated that -----

is impossible but since it is something which will greatly profit Japan, I would like, by all
means, to have it signed on the 10th and so replied that it would be possible to do so

providingthatthetreatywouldbeprocedureinJapan.SinceitwouldbewellforustocooperatewithGermanyincompliancewithherwishes,Iwouldliketohaveallproce-

dures in Japan gone through with quickly so that the treaty may be signed as soon as possible.
Ifyouthinkthatitisimpossibletosignthetreatyonthe10th,pleaseletmeknowbyreturn

wire on what day it can be done.
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3.Fortunately,duringthisconferenceRlBBENTROPreceivedtheannouncementgiven

out by the general headquarters concerning our having sunk American steamships and war-
shipsandheexpressedgreatelationoverthevictory.Heatthesametimepraisedhighlythe

bravery of our Navy..SeeIV,843.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 845

FROM:Berlin(Osima)TO:Tokyo December8,1941
# 1442.

Duetotheurgencyofthismatter,IamtelegraphingtheJapanesetextoftheagreement

which will be used if there are no objections. Please telegraph any suggestions you may have.
The Japanese government, the German government and the Italian government are bound

together by their firm decision to carry out concerted warfare against the United States and
the British Empire which shall continue until victory has been obtained.

Article 1. Japan, Germany and Italy by means of all power of warfare at their disposal are
to cooperate until victory has been achieved.

Article2.Japan,GermanyandItalyagreethatnoarmisticeorpeaceshallbemadewith

England or the United States without comPlete and mutual approval.
Article 3. Japan, Germany and Italy are to closely cooperate in the establishment of a just

new order after victory has been achieved.
Article4.Thisagreementshallenterintoeffectuponsignature.

In manifestation of their sincerity, this agreement has been signed in accordance with the
proper authority granted the representatives by their respective home governments.

ThisagreementisexecutedintheJapanese,GermanandItalianlanguagesatBerlinon

the day of December of the 15th year of Showa, that is 1941, and on the day of
Decem ber of the 20th year of the Fascists.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 846

FROM:TokyoTO:Berlin December 9, 1941

# 1010.

Onthis,the9th,theGermanAmbassadorcalledtwicewithaproposal.Youhavenodoubtbeenadvisedofthisproposal.Inviewofthefactthatwerequestedthedeletionofthefirstpart

of Article ill of the Tripartite Pacta, if by some chance the Germans insist upon preserving it,
please have them insere:

"In accordance with the spirit of the Tripartite Pact signed on 27 September 1940."(1940NEN9GATU27HITEIKETUSERARETARUSANGOKUZYOYAKUNOIGINI
OKERU)

preceding that part which reads:"ajustNewOrder."(KOSElNARUSHINTITUJO).Atthesametimerevisearticle4btoread:
"Thisagreementwillbeputintoeffectsimultaneouslywiththesigningthereof.Theperiod

of its effectivity shall be the same as that of the Tripartite Pact of 27 September 1940c.(HONKYOTEIWASHOMEITODOJINIJISSISERARUBEKUKATU1940KUGATU27HITEIKETUSERARETARUSANGOKUZYOYAKUTODOITINOKIKANYOKOTA-
RUBESI) .
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WetoldtheAmbassadorthatwewouldmakeeveryefforttocompleteallarrangementshere,intheeventthattheaboveisaccepted,bytomorrowthe10th.Therefore,werequestedthattheGermanandItaliantextsbesentimmediatelyuponthearrivalbeingapproved.

Will you also arrange to send the texts?."Ill.Japan,German,andItalyagreetocooperateintheireffortsontheaforesaidlines."i.e.,mutualrecog-nitionofleadershipintheNewOrdersinEuropeandAsia,respectively.'Inthenewtreaty.(SeeIV,843.)
'Tripartite Pact is effective for 10 years from 27 September 1940.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 847

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Tokyo

December 8,1941

# 1436.

Asaresultoftheoutbreakofwarithasbecomenecessarytogetreportsontheprogressof

the war and other important news from Japan as speedily as possible. In order to do this I
have gotten the permission of the German authorities to have a daily talk with the (news
office?) official in your Department for about 5 minutes from 11:00 a.m. Berlin time (6:00
p.m. Tokyo time). Please have this official assemble the latest news and facts which should

be communicated at this very time every day, and arrange for the approval of the Japanese
authorities for a conversation at this time.

AsIamalsoaskingtheGermanauthoritiestoextendthepresenttimelimitfortelephone

communication between Japan and Germany to permit talks from 4 to 6, please have the

responsible authorities investigate the possibilities at once from the Japanese end.

Trans. 12-18-41

No. 848

FROM:TO: Ankara

Tokyo

December 6, 1941

#239.

Onthe5th,membersofthegermanandItalianEmbassystaffstoldmethefollowingcon-

cerning arms furnished to Turkey by Lend-Lease.

ThiswastheideaofEnglandandtheUnitedStates.InanswertoaninquiryfromaGerman

Counselor, the Turkish Vice-secretary of Foreign Affairs replied that Turkey considers this
onlyaverysmallscaledealwithoutanypoliticalsignificance.Asamatteroffact,heex-

plained, the United States proposes a joint declaration on the part of London, Washington and
Ankara about this but Ankara refused as a result of which the United States went ahead and

publisheditalone.TheGermanCounselor,however,repliedthattohiswayofthinkingit

wouldn't be advisable for Turkey to even give the outward appearance of going over to the
Anglo-SaxoncampjustliketheSoviet,Chungking,andetc.,andaskedhimtothinkthe

matter over.

ThemembersoftheEmbassystaffs,however,wentontopointoutthatinanycasejustas

soon as things begin to get hot in the near East next spring, Turkey will have to cast her lot

withtheAxis,andwhatisbeingpublishedatthepresentsignifiesnothingandconsequently

Germany and Italy are not noticeably worried.

Trans. 12-7-41
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No. 849

FROM:Berlin(GMBRK)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff) November 20, 1941

Circular # 104.

1.PiecingtogetherthestatementsofaGermanABWEHRofficer,Ihavenotedthefollow-

mg:

TherearealotofrumorsamongArabagitatorstotheeffectthatGAILANIhasverylittleinterestinthemovementandisjustconcernedwithmaintaininghisownpositionandgain-ingpoliticalandeconomic(?power?).TheGermansarenotgoingtopermithimtodotoo

much. His trip to Germany has been (canceled?).

Ontheotherhand,EMIRHUSSEINisverydiligentandhashadexperienceinundergroundactivities.Plansarebeingmadetoconductsuchactivitywiththismanasprincipalfigure.HewasrecentlysummonedfromRometoBerlin.
2. The Italians are very concerned over the above-mentioned activities and have decided

toturnthematterovertotheGermansandtocooperatefromthesidelines.TheItalianliaisonofficerwhowassentwithEMIRHUSSEINhasreturnedtoRomefromBerlin.
Trans. 4-21-45

No. 850

FROM:TO: Sofia (IZUMI)

Tokyo

November 24, 1941

#173.

Intelligence report (of secondary order).

the American Ministry informed that carried a proposal for a
non-aggression agreement between the United States and the Soviet. This proposal visualized

thepossibilitiesthataftertheGermanforcesoccupyMoscow,Japanwouldimmediately

abrogate the Tokyo-Moscow neutrality agreement and take over Vladivostok and promises to

guaranteeSiberia.AmericadoesnotliketomakesuchanagreementwiththeSoviet,however,

it would seem that this is a proposition to give Russia, in addition to England and the United
States, a voice in the problems concerning the Pacific, thereby preventing RIBBENTROP's
proposal from every being realized.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 851

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

December 4, 1941

Nonumber.

Part 2 of 2.

3.AsIhadexplainedabove,therearethoseinthearmywhostronglyadvocateaggressiveactionagainstSovietRussia.However,inviewofthefactbroughtoutinmy#79-addressedbytheAmbassadortoYourExcellency,Germany'ssupplyofmaterialaidtoJapanispossible

only upon the assurance that Japan will not attack Soviet Russia. I believe it is necessary for
the central authorities to inform the Kwantung army this and also that it is the immutable

policy of the Japanese government not to attack -----.
4. In the eventuality, however, of the United States' constructing air fields in Far Eastern

Russia, irrespective of this fact, the relation between Japan and Soviet Russia, should always
bethatofneutrality.Thus,weshallbeabletoendeavortoavoidageneralclashbetweenthesetwocountries.Inmyopinion,inthisquestion,thefactthatChinamaintainedaneutralrela-

tion toward us at the time of the Russo-Japanese war, despite the fact that the fighting took
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place in the Chinese possession of Manchuria, serves as a precedent (after reading this tele-
gram, I would appreciate your acknowledging what is in it).

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 852

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin
December 6,1941

# 1003.

(Urgent.)Re2ofyour#1418a.
1.Fromthestandpointgivenin4ofmy#9856,wewouldliketoavoidbringingaboutany

situation likely to result in an armed clash with Soviet Russia until strategic circumstances
permit it; and so get the German government to understand this position of ours and negotiate
with them so that at least for the present they would not insist upon exchanging diplomatic
notes on this question.

In doing this, explain to them at considerable length that insofar as American materials

being shipped to Soviet Russia through any point lying within the scope of our intelligence are
concerned,theyareneitherofhighqualitynoroflargequantity,andthatincasewestartourwarwiththeUnitedStateswewillcaptureallAmericanshipsdestinedforSovietRussia.

Please endeavor to come to an understanding on this line.

2.However,shouldForeignMinisterRIBBENTROPinsistuponourgivingaguaranteeinthismatter,sinceinthatcaseweshallhavenootherrecourse,makeastatementtotheeffectthatwewould,asamatterofprinciple,preventwarmaterialsfrombeingshippedfrom

the United States to Soviet Russia via the Japanese waters and get them to agree to a proce-
dure permitting the addition of a statement to the effect that so long as strategic reasons con-

tinuetomakeitnecessaryforustokeepSovietRussiafromfightingJapan(whatImeanisthatwecannotcaptureSovietships),wecannotcarrythisoutthoroughly.
3.IncasetheGermangovernmentrefusestoagreewith1or2andmakestheirapprovalofthisquestionabsolutelyconditionaluponourparticipationinthewaranduponourconclud-ingatreatyagainstmakingaseparatepeace,wehavenowaybuttopostponetheconclusion

of such a treaty. This point is intended for you to bear in mind.

4.Concerningourparticipationinthewarandthequestionofourpromisingnottoconcludeaseparatepeace,Ishallwireyoulater."Notavailable.
bSeeIV,825.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 853

FROM:TO: Peking

Nanking

October 20, 1941
#53.

Message from Taiyuana as circular # 26.MessagefromTaiyuanatoTokyoas#75.
In order to expand the enlightenment of the Northwest and Outer Mongolia information

networkandtogivethemanopportunityforgloriousactivity,onNovember1stwewanttoA-397



hold a Northwestern information round-table discussion by gathering together all the chief
officialsresidinginMongolia,togetherwiththeofficialconcernedfromthisoffice.Wehopeyouwillacceptandwireyourapproval.InformPeking,Kalgan,TatungandPaotow.

a Capital of Shansi Province, China.

Trans. 11-1-41

No. 854

FROM:TO: Taiyuan

Shanghai and Hsinking

October 22, 1941
Circular # 028.

(Message to Tokyo # 077.)

Strictly secret outside the department.Thefollowingisacorrelationoftheregularreportsofmysecretagents.
Recently the Outer Mongolians have been violating the border of Inner Mongolia, increas-

ing their observation posts in Inner Mongolia and sending many spies. They are illegally
enteringouroccupiedterritoriescreatingincidentssuchasthepresentPORACHIincident.

Besides, they have sent in four groups of communist party members to the (Fularki?) dis-
trict, based on Tokumin about 70 kilometers north of Shiramuren. Organizing Monogolians

asagitatorstheyhaveusedthisasapretextforsendingtheRussianarmyintoInnerMongolia.

Planning communication with Outer Mongolia, they intend to carryon positive international

activitiesinoccupiedInnerMongolia.FromUlanBatortoNingsiaProvinceusingtheRed

route they intend to contact the armies and Mohamedan armies stationed in unoccupied
Inner Mongolia and the Wingsia area.

Trans. 4-12-42

No. 855

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#780.ToCouncilorHANAWAfromYOSHITOMI.
I want to get an understanding with our various officials in Manchukuo as to how much

intelligence and enlightenment money is to be requested of our department for the next fiscal
year. In order to study the present situation in Manchukuo, I would like to hold a meeting in

thisofficeonDecember30.Itwillbeanunofficialcounsularconference.Wiremebackifthiswillbeallright.Theconsulshaveinformedmethatthiscoincideswiththeirdesires.Foryour

information.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 856

FROM:HsinkingTO:TokyoRemessage#1234"fromtheCapitalofU.S.S.R.1.SoviettroopswereseeninthevicinityofITIRYOZAN(about16km.southofKONSYUN-
Zy(j)atabout1800onthe23rd.OurborderpatrolthereforedispatchedLieutenantTangeand

October 29, 1941

#697.
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sixsubordinatestoinvestigate.Withoutwarning,theywereattackedbySovietforces,clearlywithintheManchukuoanborder.Ourmen,therefore,unavoidablyreturnedfireandfinallysucceedinginforcingthembeyondtheborderline.LieutenantTangewaskilledinaction.

2.Thiswasbutoneofthemanyborderincidentswhichhaveoccurredinthepast.The

Soviets, however, issued very exaggerated reports of it, apparently in the hope of making use of
it to advantage in the United States and Great Britain.

TheKwantungArmy,ontheotherhand,hasabsolutelynointentionofusingthisincidentasanexcuseforanyaction.WewishtominimizethisincidentandmerelyissueaformalprotestfrombothManchukuoandJapan,andletthematterbeforgotten.
3.Athispressconferenceyesterday,theChiefoftheInformationSection,beingunfami-liarwiththedetailsofthecase,merelydeniedtheSovietcharges.Aformalstatementregard-

ing it will be issued shortly."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-1-41

No. 857

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

November 6, 1941

#770.Iamtransmitting#1250addressedtotheMinisterfromSovietRussia.Reyour#844G.
Sincewewouldliketohavetheinformationbeforesubmittingaprotest,willyoupleasewiremebyreturnwirethecircumstanceswhichledtoManchukuonegotiatingwiththeSoviet

authorities despite the fact that the airplane(s) in question was a Japanese scout plane.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 858

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Shanghai

November 4,1941

# 221.

(Message to Tokyo # 708.)

1.ThefollowingpointshavebeenuncoveredwiththewrittenconfessionofYOSHIHIDE,KIYONO,aCommunistrecentlyarrestedhere.
a.TheCominternhasestablishedafareasternofficeatKhabarovsk.GTherepresentativeoftheJapaneseCommunistparty,KENZO,YAMAMOTO,andinpreviousyearsYOSHIKOOKADA,aswellasRYOKICHISUGIMOTOareatthisoffice.TheCominternfromthisoffice

through the directive Communist office in the French concession in Shanghai carries out its
Communist program in Japan.

b. The "Committee for Reconstructing the Japanese Communist Party" with which

TAKASHI OKABE, (arrestedinJune1940)wasconnected,wasinstigatedbythesameKENZOYAMAMOTO.Theorganizingheadofthiscommittee,TADAO,HIRAGA,musteringtheLeftist
elements among the Japanese in Manchuria, organized the Communist Party and as well as

givingsupporttoJapanesepoliticalmovementswasplanningunionwiththeChineseCom-munistPart.AsadevelopmentofpoliticalactivityinManchuria,aManchuriansupremedirectiveorganizationmachinerywascreatedthroughKyowaKai(republicanassociation).
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2.Asanoutcomeofthisconfessionthemilitarypolicetoday,thefourth,arrested3personshereaswellasabout60otherswhowereconnectedwiththem.TheideagatheredfromthesuspectswasthatthroughtheWesternDivisionoftheKyowaKaitheCommunistsweretobe

united, supporters of the movement being quite numerous. It even extended to the Leftist
elements in Northern and Central China.3.Asyouknow,onOctober18,some380personsbelongingtotheLeftistelementswerear-
rested in Japan. This and the activities in Manchuria, I believe, makes entirely clear the"
Communist policy ofthe Comintern in Japan, Manchuria, and China.

Duetothepoliticalsignificanceofthis,pleasedonotletitleakoutsidethedepartment.

Transmitted to Peking and Shanghai.

.City of Far Eastern region Soviet Russia, on Amur River, near Northeast border of Manchukuo.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 859

FROM:HsinkingTO:HongKongToAmbassadorKURUSU:SeparateMessageA.November 6, 1941

#2.TheManchukuoan-SovietBorderSituation.
1. Since the beginning of hostilities with Germany, the Soviet has uniformed about 100,000

moresoldiersfortheFarEasternforces,anditisestimatedthattheynowhaveinthisregion

approximately 1,000,000 men, 2700 airplanes, 2500 tanks, and in the neighborhood of 1,000
armored cars.

2.Comparedtothis,theKwantungarmyhasabout800,000men.Nowwiththatnumber

of soldiers and the mechanized units of the Kwantung army, it is to be regarded as impossible
tomakeablitzattackontheSoviet(theGermanblitzemployedthreetimesthatmany

soldiers). There is the danger that a struggle with Russia would turn out to be a long one. Thus,
since the Far Eastern area is so vast,. and since about one-third of the year the temperature
hovers about forty degrees below zero, and since railroads are scarce and communica~ions
poor, and since the Soviet people are so idealogically indoctrinated, to occupy this oriental

territorywouldbeanundertakingofgiganticdifficulty.Allin11:11,therefore,IwouldsaythatbeforewehavefinishedwiththeChinaincident,itwouldbeimpossibleforustofightthe

Soviet Union unless something unforeseen happens.

3.TheKwantungmilitarycommandalsoisfullyawareofthesefactsandisrestrainingtheforcestherefromanyrashaction.TheSoviet,ontheotherhand,isalsoendeavoringnotto

antagonize our country, so since everything is fairly quiet in the north, depending on the results
of the German-Soviet war, in case of necessity it would be possible for us without any trouble
to move the military forces of Kwantung southward.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 860

FROM:TO: Bucharest(RUMAN)Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)November6,1941
Circular # 223.

TheRedArmyistransportingarmytroopsfromLeningradtoMoscowbyair.ThisseemstoprovethattheRedArmylackscrackreserveunits.(Germanattache.)
Trans. 4-21-45
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No. 861

FROM:TO: Rio de Janeiro (Ishii)

Buenos Aires

November 11, 1941
Circular # 301.

(In 2 parts, complete.)

Tokyo Circular # 2292.

# 5 Report. (Far East situation in relation to Japan.)

(U.S.S.R.)

1.NoconlclusionwasreachedonourrequesttoU.S.S.R.thattheyreconsidertheshippingofU.S.planegastoVladivostok.WealsocalledtheattentionoftheU.S.S.R.tothefactthat

floating mines made in the U.S.S.R. were discovered in the Japan Sea (outside of the desig-
nated danger area) and the U.S.S.R. has let this matter drift too, taking no action one way or
the other.

ItisevidentfromthisthattheU.S.S.R.istakingthestallpolicy,relyingmeanwhileon

their Asia army and the strong defense they have been maintaining in Eur.ope. Recent reports
thattheEastAsiaandMongolianRussiantroopsarefightinginMoscowconfirmsthefact

that since the 1st of September, believing that Japan does not intend to attack them in the
East, they have been shipping troops westward. It is also a fact that the general tension on
the Russia-Manchuria border line has been lessened, and antagonistic actions by Russian
troops against Japanese and Manchurian troops at the border is being checked.

However, of course, secret military preparations against a sudden crisis on the border, are
being continued.

(French Indo-China)
2. Since Japan and French Indo-China defense agreements were signed, equipping and

organizingofsouthernFrenchIndo-Chinaisbeingcarriedout.ItisafacthoweverthatsincethemiddleofSeptembertheFrenchIndo-ChinaGovernmenthasbeenshowinganti-Japa-

nese policies in a conservative way, (such as reluctance in issuing import and export permits).
They seem to show a fear that Japan might, through the Chinese, start agitation between the

ChineseandAnnamese.Asaresultastallpolicyisseeninthesolvingofseveralquestions

regarding Japan and French Indo-China.
However, on the whole it can be said.. that Japan's control over French Indo-China is pro-

gressingwell.YoshizawaandhiscompanyleftfortheirnewpostinHanoiduringthelatter

part of October. They will make their headquarters at Hanoi and will plan to penetrate all
fields from there.

(Thai, Singapore)

3. Thailand is at present busy concentrating on the business of being neutral as it finds
itselfbetweenJapanandEngland:EnglandhavingrecentlybegunamoredefinitepolicywithThaiasshefearsthattoallowThaitocomeunderJapanesecontrolwouldmeandanger

to her Malaya, Burma, and Singapore.

ThefeelingintheDutchEastIngiesisthatJapanwillattackthemthroughFrenchIndo-China,andwillnotbelieveourwordthatwewillnotattackthem,unlessthisisbackedwith

positive actions such as removing all of our forces from French Indo-China. For this reason

theywillnotagreetoourofferofa"barter"systemoneachshiploadwhichwetradewiththem,astheyfeelthattheyareonlysendingusmaterialtostrengthenourmilitarywhichmightbe

used against them.

Singapore and Malay have been active since spring with defense preparations against a
Japaneseattack,andnowitisrumoredthatthepreparationsarenearingcompletion.Onthe

other hand it is generally believed there that due to the prolonging of the Russian-German
battles,theGerman-BritishwarwillbealongonewhichmeanseventualvictoryforBritain.

Also they believe that Japan, weakened by the long China incident, will further be weak-enedbytheU.S.economicpressure.
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Fortheabovereasonstheattitudeofthegovernmenthasrecentlybecomemorestrong,andevendefiniteanti-Japaneseattitudesareshowntowardsourships,people,andJapanese

being evacuated.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 862

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsingking

November15,1941
#817.

According to a telegram from Vice Minister Ida, Manchuria is suspending the issuance of
entrance and exit visas to nationals of third countries for a time effective as of the 9th. Also allvisasalreadyissuedwillbecancelled.PleasewireastothereasonforManchuriasuddenlydecidingonthetakingofsuchastep.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 863

FROM:TO: Hsinking

Tokyo

November17,1941
#745.

Secret.Reyour#8170
TheKantoarmyinManchuriahasaveryspecialreasonforforbiddingtheentranceandexitofnationalsofthirdcountriesatthistime,butthisreasonwilldisappearwithinthenextfewdaysandthenthisrestrictionwillberemovedbytheendofthemonth."SeeIV,862.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 864

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Mukden (?)

November 19, 1941

# 57 (?).

The three Norwegians of your # 510 have made reservations on the American ship sailing
fromShanghai,November27thandpaidtheirfareinadvance.Theyhavealsomadereser-

vations for the run from Dairen to Shanghai and have obtained permission for the trip from
Fushun to Dairen and they desired to leave during the middle of this month. However, in

spiteofthesituationreferredtoinmy#817toHsinkingb,iftheydonotleaveFushunimme-diately,theywillnotbeabletomakeconnectionswiththeAmericanshipinShanghai.TheNorwegianMinisterresidentinTokyorequestedthatinviewoftheabovecircumstances

special consideration be given to the matter of a permit for them to leave Manchuria. Inas-

much as the contract for these men has expired and they are leaving Manchuria for good, it
seemsthattheyaredeservingofspecialconsideration.PleasecontactthequartersconcernedinthisandtrytoarraClgeforanexitpermitforthemimmediatelyandwiretheresult."Notavailable.bSeeIV,862.

Trans. 12-2-41
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No. 865

FROM:HsinkingTO:PekingReyour#21u.December 5, 1941

#31.

ItisreportedthatManchuriaissuedorderstwoorthreedaysagotograntthemvisastogobywayofShanhaikwanonconditionthattheyreporttheiritinerarybeforehand.'Notavailable.
Trans. 12-9-41

No. 866

FROM:TO:

Hsinking

Tokyo

November28,1941
# 781.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.

Inviewofthesituation,afterconferringwiththecompetentauthorities,thefollowingmeas-

ures having to do with the treatment of British and American nationals in Manchukuo in
theeventthatwarbreaksoutwithEnglandandtheUnitedStatesareasoutlinedbelow.We

are unanimously agreed on these matters. Should there be any question regarding them,pleasewiremeatonce.
I.Policy.OntheoutbreakofwarwithEnglandandtheUnitedStates,afteryouhaveat

the appropriate time gathered all these nationals together, they are to be returned each to his
ownhomelandatasearlyadateaspossible.However,untilthisreturncanbearranged,they

are to be interned in places of concentration in Manchukuo.

ThecontrolofsuchpropertyastheymightleavebehindwillbeadministeredbytheMan-

chukuo Government.

II. Detailed Outline

1. Persons to be interned.
a. British nationals-339.
b. American citizens-81.

c.Ofthese,consularofficialsandCatholicmissionariesaretobegivenpreferentialtreat-

ment.

d.NationalsoftheSovietorotherthirdpowersobservedtobeobnoxiouscharacterswith

pro-British and American leanings are to be suitably taken care of.2.TimeandMethodofInternment
a. Persons mentioned in the paragraph above are to be advised to get in touch with the Japa-

nese Chief of Detention. They are to be concentrated in the three areas, Harbin, Mukden,
and Chokinshu. u

b.Then,dependingonnegotiations,theywillbereturnedeachtohisowncountry.WhenevacuationisthroughtheSoviet,wewillreleasethematManchuli,andwhentheyaretobe

transported to Shanghai, they will be released in Dairen.

c. This will be carried out by the Manchukuo Police authorities (In Kwantung Province
the procedure will be controlled by the Provincial Police Office.)

d.AllpropertyleftbehindistobeadministeredthroughlegalmeasuresbytheManchukuo

Government.'Kanaspelling.
Trans. 12-2-41
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No. 867

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Net

December 4, 1941

# 2467.

Departmental secret to be handled in Government code. Strictly secret outside the Depart-
ment.

Onthe4th,theGovernmentheldaconferenceforcontrolandliaisonanddecidedonthe

policy which Manchukuo must follow in case of a sudden change in the international relations.
It is as follows:

Policy
WhenJapanentersawar,ManchukuoforthetimebeingshallnotenteritbecauseofMan-

chukuo's relation to Japan and her policy. Manchukuo shall treat Great Britain, the United
States and Netherlands Indies as enemy countries, and shall take measures to that end.

The Principal Points
1.Manchukuoshallnotrecognizeeithertheconsulsand~orasenjoying-----

privileges and shall forbid them to carryon their duties. (The use of code telegrams and short
waveradiosetsshallbeprohibited.)Furthermore,inregardstothetreatmentstobeaccorded,

performance of their duties. Manchukuo shall accord treatment in the spirit of fairness

followingthemethodsemployedbyJapanindealingwithlatest-----.2.ManchukuofollowsthesamemethodsasJapanindealingwithpublicandprivatepro-

perties of and the -----.
3.Manchukuoshallnotrecognizeanyrequestaddressedtoanythirdpowerfortheprotec-

tion of consulate buildings and the interests of the residents. However, Manchukuo shall

carryoutherlegalmeasuresfollowingthemethodsemployedinJapanfordealingwith-----

and do so in the spirit offairness and justice.
4. In the treatment to be accorded the citizens of Soviet Russia residing in Manchukuo, in

view of the existence of a neutrality treaty between Soviet Russia and Japan, she shall keep

in step with Japan and take every precaution so as not to provoke Soviet Russia.
This message sent to Peking, Nanking, and Shanghai.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 868

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

December 4, 1941

#909.StrictlySecret.Remy#892".
Onthefourth,inajointconferencewiththeGovernmentControlBoard,wedecideduponstepswhichwewillhaveManchukuotakeincasetheinternationalsituationturnscritical.DifferingfromwhatIsaidinmy#873"ourpolicywaschangedasfollows:
"WhentheJapaneseEmpirecommenceshostilities,forthetimebeingManchukuowill

not participate. Because Manchukuo is closely bound up with the Japanese Empire and be-
cause England and the United States and the Netherlands have not recognized the Govern-

mentofManchukuo,asamatteroffact,Hsinkingwillregardthosethreenationsasdefacto

enemies and treat them accordingly."

Wherever "England and the United States" and "English and Americans" occur in the
text,wechangedthemto"England,theUnitedStates,andtheNetherlands"and"English,

Americans and Netherlanders."

~

. Not available.

Trans. 12-11-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 869

FROM:HsinkingTO:Tokyo

December 4, 1941NoNumber.
(Part 1 of 2.)

1. Formerly the Kwantung forces numbered 850,000 has reduced themnowtoabout700,000.Ihavebeeninformedbyacertainsourcethatthesetroopsarebeingheld
inreadinessforanattackagainsttheRedArmy,butontheotherhand,ifwewouldmerely

content ourselves with a sort of negative defense of the Manchukuoan border against the Soviet,wecouldreducethatnumberbyhalf.
2.ThecommandoftheKwantungArmyseemsfacedbythefollowingproblems:(a)Thosewhoadvocateadirectattack(principallypeoplewhohaveconnectionswithMoscow)say

that the Soviet will probably erelong give the United States all the military bases she desires
and that a clash with the Soviet is inevitable. They declare that with the probably opening of

hostilities,itwillbenecessarytohavetheKwantungArmyatitspresentstrength,ever-ready

to begin any necessary military operations.

(b)Counteringtheargument,therearethosewhoadvocatepassivity,holdingthatsincethisSoviet-isnottreatingusasanenemy,halfofthepresenttroopscanbemovedtothesouth.(c)Thehighestofficialsseemtheoreticallytofindamiddlewaybetweenthetwoextremes,

considering it quite possible that, even though asked to fight us by the United States, the
Sovietwouldnotcomply;however,realizingthattheoryandfactaretwodifferentthings,they

figure that it is best to stay on the safe side and keep the present forces intact.

Trans. 12-12-41

No. 870

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hsinking

December6,1941
Circular #2487.

OnDecember4th,Vice-MinisterNISHImadethefollowingproposaltotheSovietAmbas-

sador in Tokyo:

The Japanese petroleum and coal rights in Northern Sakhalin have, because of various
obstacles,notbeenexercisedtoanyappreciableextent.Wewouldliketoreturntothestatusquoofatleastfiveyearsagobecausewehavenotworkedoutanewandbetterplan.Theun-derstandingwereachedwithRussiafiveyearsagowiilrunoutthe14thofthemonth,and,inallthattime,miningworkonourparthasscarcelybeenevenundertaken.Thereasonwhy

was that our industrialists lacked facilities for embarkations and shipments. Therefore, the
Imperial government requests that this understanding be extended five more years and would

liketoobtaintheagreementoftheSovietgovernmentimmediately.TheSovietambassador

promised that he would communicate this to Moscow.

Trans. 11-4-42

No. 871

FROM:TO: Nanking

Hsinking

December 7, 1941

Circular # 369.

Action Tokyo # 862.

Please observe Central organ's instructions as to disposition of enemy's people.
~

Trans. 1-6-42
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No. 872

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

October 18, 1941
#670.

Today,the18th,IaskedforaninterviewwithPresidentALOISIoftheSocietyofFriendsofJapanandhespoketomethus:
1.Now,letustakeJapanandtheUnitedStates.YouknowROOSEVELThasbeenwishing

for some time to get into this war, but your great naval power stands in his way, and the United

Statessimplycan'tfight.Therefore,thebestthingfortheAxiswouldbeforyouJapaneseto

stay out of war with America. In doing so thus far you have done us an outstanding service. If
you Japanese will continue with a resolute attitude not to fight the United States, you will help
us a great deal and I think this would really be the wisest course because you can thus better
restrain the United States from participation.

2.Ofcourse,yourmissionistofoundasphereofco-prosperityinEastAsiaandyoumust

fulfill that high calling. However, with respect to the Soviet question, the time for your entry
intotheSovietwarisnearathandandthatwillbethebeginningofyourmountingtoyourplaceinthesun.Now,justassoonasMoscowfalls,IventuretosaythatthequestionofyourjoiningusincrushingtheSovietwillarise.

Trans. 11-1-41

No. 873

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

October 20, 1941

#673.Reyourcircular#2120a.
Onthe20thPRUNASbhadaconversationwithANDOcinwhichhesaid,"RecentlyJapan

has prohibited the distribution of printed propaganda material issued by belligerent coun-
tries. Nevertheless, by so doing she has permitted the British to disseminate propaganda
freely by sending it through the United States. Consequently, this has had an extremely un-
satisfactory result insofar as the Axis powers are concerned. Therefore, in order that the Japa-
nese Government immediately revise this, I wish that you would transmit this formally to the

ImperialGovernmentthattheymighttakesomesortofdirectmeasures."ANDOreplied,"WehavehadawirerecentlytotheeffectthattheImperialGovernmentisgivingspecial

consideration to the matter in order to make more advantageous the dissemination of propa-
gandabytheAxispowers.Sincethisconcretestep,inmyopinion,shouldhavebeencom-

municated to you by Ambassador INDELLId, I would like to delay transmitting this matter
untilyouhavefoundoutwhetherareporthasnotalreadycomein."PRUNASacknowledgedtheadvisabilityofthis.ANDOthenreplied,"ThisfactisforyourinformationandIwouldlike

to have you see to it that it doe.snot go beyond your ears."

.See III, 794.
'Director General of Transoceania Bureau, Italian Foreign Office.

'First Secretary, Japanese Embassy in Rome.
~Italian Ambassador in Tokyo.

Trans. 10-22-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 874

FROM:RomeOctober22,1941TO:Tokyo#679.Onthe22nd,IhadaninterviewwithCIANO,andhetoldmethefollowing.Ingeneral:
" -----

,butasfarasIamconcerned,IhavenothinginparticularatthistimetosaywithregardtoJapan'snewcabinetexceptthatIhopethattherelationsbetweenourtwocountrieswillagainbeclose.
"Iamnotinanyposition,ifitisaquestionofmilitaryconditions,tojudgetheprosandcons

of Japan's problem of entering the war. Although I have the impression that Japanese-Ameri-

can negotiations have reached a deadlock, after all it being a situation pretty far removed
fromhere,ifIdonotunderstandconditionsfully,Iamunabletojudgetherightorwrongofit.

\

Withregardtomaneuvers,afterRussiahasbeendisorganized,theItalianArmywillbevery

busy in the southern part.

"Tomorrow,the23rd,IamgoingtoseeHITLERathisheadquarters,andmyplanistoreturnattheendoftheweek.Iwilltellyouwhateverinformationthereisbasedonhisre-

marks."

I have transmitted this to Germany.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 875

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November12,1941
#716.

TherehasbeenarumorhereforthelastfewdaysthatMUSSOLINIhaslefttohaveaninterviewwithHITLERbecauseoftheanxietyduetotherecentMediterraneandevelopments.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 876

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November12,1941
#715.

Recently the organizations for the discussion of diplomatic questions here in this country
have been demonstrating a very friendly attitude toward Japan. They are doing their utmost

indevelopingthisspiritamongtheprincipalnewspapercorrespondentshereinthiscity.The

newspapers, too, are continually printing articles received from Japanese sources. Therefore,
I would appreciate having you communicate insofar as possible as much information on Japan
and East Asia as is convenient.

Furthermore, on the 3rd of this month, the Minister of Propaganda P ABORINI, in an inter-
view given to Italian newspaper correspondents, said, "Though a prohibition has been issued
against discussing the political situation in Japan, this does not imply, as a matter of course,
that you are to lose interest in Japan's close alliance with Italy. The Italian Government has
complete confidence and common interest in the attitude of the Japanese Government. I

suggestthatitwouldbewiseforyoutoprintwithoutanyrestrictionswhatsoeverarticleswhichcomefromJapanesesources.
Relayed to Berlin.

Trans. 11-14-41
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No. 877

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 1, 1941

#694.Reyour#251a.
InregardtothematterofcarryingofficialdocumentsfromItalytoRiodeJaneirowithoutcharge,theForeignOfficerepliedinanofficialstatementascontainedinmyseparatetele-

gram # 695b."ExplaintoItaliansthatcurrentlywearehandlingalltheirdiplomaticmailandparcelstoSouthAmericafree
of charge and under Jap seals. (Note: Japs are trying to get more ready availability of Italian South Atlantic air maiL)6Notavailable.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 878

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 17, 1941

#727.

Asthesubmissionoftherecordofmytravelexperienceshasbeendelayed,IamholdingittosendbytheAsamaMaruas#261ordinarycommunicated3September.
Thereisquiteanamountofothercorrespondencethatwehavenotbeenabletosend.I

would like to send it to Rio de Janeiro by Italian air mail from here if possible, as I suggested
inmy#694a,buthaveyoumadearrangementsforhavingitsentontheJapanfromRio?

Please advise."SeeIV,877.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 879

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Rome

October 24, 1941

# 291.

In regard to settlement of claims between Italian subjects and the East Asia developmentcompany,adraftfor$108,564wassentbyS.A.N.E.lastDecemberfor190balesofKhakidrill,
F.O.B.Osaka,theunfilledbalanceoftheirsecondyear'sorder.Sincethen,thepurchaserhaswishedtheguildtotakeresponsibilityforcompletionoftheorder.Onthe22nd,theItalian

trade commissioner asked us to ship this balance to Dairena as quickly as possible as they wishtotrans-shipfromtheretoItalyonaGermanboat,andweagreed.
Kindly notify S.A.N.E. of the above.

"Treaty port of the Japanese leased territory of Kwantung, S. Manchuria.

Trans. 10-27-41

!fc
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No. 880

FROM:TO: Rome(ITRRK)Tokyo(RIKUGUNJIKAN,ViceMinisterofWar)November 26, 1941

#420.

1.(?Reporton?)the210millimetrehowitzer.Thefirstgroupofpart1wasdeliveredonthe

10th of this month to the German attaches' office.

2.Sincethesecondgroupwillbecompletedon10Decemberpleasearrangeforimmediate

payment of 2,000,000 lira.

3.SincethemanufactureofthisgunattheANSALDOCompanyhasstopped,and(themanufacture)transferredtotheODEROTERNICompanyinSpezia,andsinceitwillbe

necessary for the acceptance inspection to be done at both companies, please make arrange-
mentsforrevisingthepurchasetravelexpensesinItaly,wire#404(check404t,andfortheofficialtourofLt.Co!.OGAWA.'

a. In order to take care of paragraph # 1 of this wire, it should be revised by adding theZENOBAofficialtourofMajorSIBAfromRometoBerlinon8and9November.
b.ForthesecondgroupaddthesecondacceptanceinspectionoftheODEROTERNICom-panycovering15daysandtheroundtripofLt.Co!.OGAWAfromBerlintoRomecovering

20 days.

4.Sinceitwillbenecessarytorevisetheterminationofcontractsdueto.thetransferofmanufacturingcompanies,wearenownegotiatingthesematters.

"Not readable.

Trans. 5-10-45

No. 881

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

December5,1941
# 2224.

WehavearequestfromItaliannavalcircleshereforpermissiontoship7469kilotonsoftin

scrap valued at 52,160 yen to Japan on the Kobe Maru leaving here on the 6th.
(This is to be shipped to Italy via Japan.)
Our Navy is backing this request so please consider it favorably.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 882

FROM:TO: Rome(Gaippone)
Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

November17,1941
#728.

Onthe17th,AndohadaconferencewithGayda,theeditorofthe"Gionnaled'Italia".ThesubstanceofwhatGaydatoldAndoatthistimeisasfollows:
1.TheGionnaled'ItaliahastakenthepositionforthepastmonthorsothatJapanshould

be the sole arbiter of her destiny, and in order to facilitate Japan's decision, has refrained
from publishing articles referring to Japan's attitude. (However, Gayda himself has frequent-
ly urged that Japan adopt a more positive attitude toward the Anglo-Saxons, or that she

expandSouthward.HehasalsofrequentlyexpresseddissatisfactionwithJapan'sattitudeasyouarewellawarefrommysuccessivetelegrams.)
2. This present war, Japanese efforts to the contrary notwithstanding, is becoming a re-

volutionarywaragainsttheoldorderofBritishandAmericanimperialism.Thewarisgrad-uallyspreading,anditisinevitablethatiteventuallywillengulfthewholeworld.Hence,wemayaswellrec.oncileourselvestothefactofthewar'sbeingprolongedforseveralyears.
A
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3.ThetimeforthewaragainsttheCaucasusisdrawingnear.AtthetimethattheGermanarmybreaksthroughKerchandinvadesthewestbankoftheCaucasus,otherunitsofthe

army will carry out landings in the face of the enemy, employing boats that are now being

assembled in Roumani1i and Bulgaria.

Andthus,thisphaseofthecampaignwillbebroughttoasuccessfulconclusionbeforewinter

is over.

4. I have been thinking recently of the European federation of States that will be set up
afterthewar,andIbelieveitwillworkoutasfollows:GermanywilltaketheleadershipintheSouthandBalkanPeninsula,andthesetwocountriesinmutualcooperationwillbeableto

solve all European problems.

Furthermore,AndotookthisopportunitytosaythathehadobservedthatthereweremanyamongtheItalianswhoseemedtothinkthatJapancouldsettleallherproblemsbySouth-

ward expansion, and who did not hesitate to say so. Japan, however, is not a country to move
rashly,andAndocalledGayda'sattentionobliquelytothefactthatthistransparentdesireto

utilize Japan as a member of the Axis was an evidence of superficial thinking.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 883

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo November 24, 1941

#752.Reyourcir.#235".
MailgoingandcomingbetweenJapanandItalyis,asamatterofprinciple,censored.Al-thoughlettersmailedtoJapanesehereareoftensentincareoftheEmbassy,theyhavebeen

censored. Mail addressed to us, however, has not been opened. In spite of the fact that censor-
shipissostrict,itisunderstoodthatmailsentbymembersofmystaffstampedwiththeir

names will not be touched. However, there have been no such occasions. Mail dispatched by
airplane from the local Japanese Club is merely looked at by the censors and then dispatched

unopened.Inotherwords,Japanesemailisnotreceivinganypreferentialtreatment.Picture

postcards on which there are photographs of cities and possible military objectives, such as
buildings, cannot be sent out of the country. Likewise, the importation of foreign newspapers

andmagazinesisforbidden.Furthermore,matterprintedinthiscountrycannotbesentawaywithoutspecialpermit.OfficialmailofourForeignOfficeisnottouched.Mailleavingthiscountryismorestrictlycensoredthanmailentering.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 884

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo November 22, 1941

#745.

(Part 2 of 2".)

Strictly Secret.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.
"Furthermore, the matters which I have told you above could be carried out by means of

secret radio propaganda, or by the dropping of propaganda pamphlets to Hindus in the several
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
provinces by airplane, or this propaganda material could be distributed among Hindus by
Hindus.Furthermore,inordertopropagandizerevoltatthesametimewesendsecretrepre-sentativesoutamongthem,instructionsofmilitaryimportcouldbegiventomembersoftheHindurevolutionarypartywhowouldbeinapositiontoleadinactsofguerillawarfare,sabot-age,etc.Furthermore,theycouldbeinstructedbythesesecretrepresentativeswhomwewouldsendinthetechniqueofsecretwirelesscommunication."Hewentontosaythattheserepre-

sentatives could help along communications between Hindus both in and out ofthe country.
Whenthismantoldmethis,hesaid,"OnoccasionwehavebeenaidedbytheSovietalong

lines of propaganda technique in the bringing about of revolution, and financially by the Ger-mangovernment.
"AtthepresenttimeinNorthandSouthAmericathereareapproximately2,000followerswhodoourbidding.Inaddition,currently,thereareagreatnumberthroughoutIndiawhoactinaccordancewithourinstructions~Therearethosewhocarryoutsabotageinstructionspassedontothembyradio.Inaddition,amongtheHinduprisonersofwar,wehavemanyadherents.ThroughthecooperationofGermanyandItaly,weplantosendtheseprisoners

back again to India to be used for the dissemination of propaganda within the country."
In the event that our relations with England are ruptured, needless to say the destruction of

Indiaisofmajorimportancetous.Theseopinionsarenottheyouthfuldreamsofamindem-bitteredbyhatred.I,therefore,thinkthatwefromtodayonshouldbegingraduallythrough

appropriate means to develop our propaganda machinations toward India.

Haveyouanyobjectionstoourusingthismanalongthelinesofparagraph4oftheopin-ionsexpressedabove?Pleasewiremeatanyearlydate.
. Part 1 of 2 not available.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 885

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

November27,1941
#318.Reyour#745"

Weareconsideringyouropinioninregardtoutilizingthisindividualinconnectionwith

our machinations toward India.

InorderthatwemaycontinuetomaintaincontactwithhimandinorderthatwemayputShanghaiandFrenchIndo-Chinaintouchwithhimpleasewirehisnameandaddress..SeeIV,884.
Trans. 11-28-41

No. 886

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
San Francisco

December 2, 1941
#2.

(Part 1 of 2.)

SHIEDAI, a leader in the Hindustan Gadarub party (Indian Independence Revolutionary
Party),isnowherereceivingactiveaidfromtheItaliangovernment.Heisbeingutilizedin

radio propaganda activities for Indian consumption and in other ways. I, too, with the Minis-
ter's approval, have undertaken to contact him with regard to our propaganda endeavors
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amongHindus.ItisunderstoodthathewouldliketosecurethenamesandaddressesofpartymemberswithwhomhecouldgetincontactwhonowresideinShanghai,FrenchIndo-China

and Thai. In order to pass on instructions to leaders of the Party in your place -----

The above is to be maintained a strict secret.
Relayed to Tokyo.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 12-S-41

No. 887

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
San Francisco

December 2, 1941

#2.

(Part 2 of2.)

Pleasedeliverthisnoteimmediatelyandarrangeforliaisonwiththisfellow.PURAN-

LINGH
League of Nations Hindustan
Gadar Party, Gadar Ashram

5 Wood Street

JapaneseEmpirecooperationwithb.PleasetalkwithbConsulGeneralinyour

town. Organize our comrades in Lithuania, Georgia, Manila, Singapore, Siam, Indo-China,

et. Cooperate with b districtformutualparticipationsandagainstourenemies.Morepowerswillbesoonsent.bAllblanksrepresentsamecountrywhichisunknown.
Trans. 12-14-41

No. 888

FROM:Rome(Horikiri)TO:Tokyo December 2, 1941

#772.

Strictly secret.

Restricted distribution.Reyour#31Sa.
Onthe1st,IhadconversationswiththeIndian,SHIYEDAI.Idiscussedwithhimthe

questions of cooperation in the future, but for the time being, at least, he has undertaken to
insert Japanese propaganda in his radio broadcast to India. In his first broadcast of this type
the gist of his statement was as follows:

AsiastandsintheshadowofJapan's"leadership".ThefreedomofIndiaisthebasisforJapan'sultimatevictory.Thatistosay,Japan'saimistorestorethelostfreedomofthepeople

of India. Japan, not motivated by any political ambitions, insofar as India is concerned, solely
desires the freedom and independence of the people of India who are the people of Asia. She
desires but to work in close economic and cultural relationship with the people of India.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Now,SHYEDAIhaschargeoftheEuropeanArea.NamesandaddressesofagentsinShanghai,FrenchIndo-ChinaandThaicouldbesecuredfromhisfellow-workersinSan

Francisco and Buenos Aires should that information be desired.

Telegraphic instructions from this man to his followers could be arranged through wires to

the Consul General in San Francisco and the embassy in Argentina.

.SeeIV,885.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 889

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#743.

Secondary importance.

According to a report from the Vatican, on the 20th, the Pope had a secret meeting with Mr.CHITMAN."HeaskedMr.CHITMANtotransmittoMr.ROOSEVELTatoncethathehopes
theAmericanPresidentwillgivecarefulconsiderationtoAmbassadorKURUSU'snewpro-

posal and investigate every possibility of peaceful means to prevent an outbreak with Japan,
sinceAmerica'sreplywillhavegraveresultsindecidingwhetherornottherewillbewarinthe

Pacific.

.Kana spelling- Tittman.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 890

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November28,1941
#766.

(Primary importance.)

Accordingtoreportsreceivedf~omtheVaticanthroughCICOGNANI,thePapalrepresen-

tative in Washington, many indications are evident that Japan forms a great obstacle to the
United States' early termination of the present anti-Axis war. Public opinion in the United
States is that America would be able to achieve victory for Great Britain simply by large-

scaleproductionofmilitarysuppliesifitwerenotforthisobstacle.IntheeventofaJapanese-

American clash, assistance to England and the Soviet would decrease, making necessary
American military intervention by means of forces on the European continent. Moreover,
there are a great many who believe that during American-Japanese negotiations Japan put
forth stipulations encroaching upon American interests and honor and so causing conditions to

becomeextremelydelicate.T~rewerealsoreportstotheeffectthatthedifficultiesofJapa-

nese-American negotiations constrained the Interventionist faction headed by the President
and strengthened the position of the Isolationists.

Trans. 12-2-41
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No. 891

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

November28,1941
#765.

(Intelligence of secondary importance.)

According to intelligences from the Vatican, the extension of the Anti-Comintern Agree-

mentandtheparticipationofnewadherentshasmadequiteanimpressionuponthePope.MONCHIINI"and(TALGINI?),leadersoftheanti-Naziwingatthisdecisivestage,feelthat

the continued adherence of Japan and Spain to the Axis is a remarkable achievement brought

aboutbyHITLER.Inoppositiontothis,PIOROSSINI,"privatesecretarytothePope,whoheadsupthepro-Fascistgroup,holdsthatthiswillhaveagreateffectupontheproselytiza-tionoftheCatholicfaithintheNearandFarEast,throughitsanti-Communisticacitivities.HeconsidersthatinthisregardthefactthatthePopehasnotmadeclearhisintentionsisex-tremelyregrettable.Furthermore,CHITMAN,therepresentativeofthePresidentofthe

United States attached to the Vatican, feels that the extension of the Anti-Comintern Agree-

ment makes the current Japan-American negotiations extremely difficult, if not impossible.
Furthermore,theBritishrepresentative,OSBOURNE,feelsthatasaresultofthisthewarwillexpandgreatlyandlastmuchlonger.However,heisunderstoodtohavesaidthatthefact

that Turkey, by virtue of British and American diplomatic means did not participate in the
signingofthistreatywillmakepossibleaBritishandAmericanvictory.Nevertheless,re-

grettable as Vatican opinion may be, at the present writing, though the opportunity is favor-
able for actions to persuade the Pope, one cannot say what his intentions are in this regard.
The world-wide effect of this agreement however, according to PIO, has had an enormous
effect upon the Vatican.

.Kana spelling

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 892

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 26, 1941
#756.

Intelligence report of secondary order.

According to a report from a Vatican source the Grand Mufti of Palestine has been spending
alotoftimeinRomeandBerlinconferringwithItalianandGermanofficialsontheset-upof

Arabia and the Middle East when it comes presently under the domain of the Axis. Turkey

isalsoparticipatinginthese.talkssoitseemsandsincePalestineiscalledtheHolyLand,theGermanGovernmenthasnotifiedthePopethatitmightbeagoodideaforhimtosendarepresentativetotheparleystoo.NowinIndiatherearealotofMoslemareasandsinceJapanistobetheleaderinEastAsia,wetooaretobeinvitedtoparticipateintheconferences.ThereportgoesontosaythatGermanyandItalyaregoingtoassisttheArabstotheutmost

of their ability in order to help them throw off the yoke of the English and forestall any Ameri-
can machinations.

Trans. 11-28-41

\
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No. 893

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo November 6,1941

#706.

(Report of Secondary Order.)Remy#6874.
Onthe4th,theGrandMuftiwenttoBerlin,andIhaveanintelligencereportfromVaticancirclestotheeffectthattheAmericanrepresentativetotheVatican,TITTOMAN,havingreceivedwordfromPresidentROOSEVELTonthe4th,hadastrictlysecretinterviewwiththePope.TITTOMANarguedasfollows:NowthattheGrandMuftiisinexileinGermanandItaly,

he is sending all sorts of pro-Axis propaganda to the Arab world. This is evidently jointly
encouraged by Germany and Italy, and the United States is gravely concerned. This propa-

gandawilldoChristianitygreatdamage,andiftheAxisfightsinPalestineandcentralAsia,GermanyandItalywillhavetoacknowledgethesuperiorpositionoftheArabrace.Nowifthishappens,allChristianity,letalonetheCatholicChurch,willbeindanger.TITTOMANwentontosaythatasthePopeknew,thedemocraciestakethestandthattheArabworld

should continue its status quo and that the other peoples of the world should live together in
harmonyandjustice.Therefore,wouldHisHolinesscountenancesuchaschemeasthisonthepartofGermanyandItaly?TITTOMANconcludedthathecertainlyhopednotandthatHisHolinesswouldlodgeaprotest.ThePope,however,replied,"Thatisnotarealisticprob-

lem. Until it becomes a fact that the Arab race becomes a menace to the interests of Christi-

anity,Iamnotinterestedinthosematters.""Notavailable.
Trans. 11-8-41

No. 894

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo December6,1941
#786.

Reyour #3244

OnDecember1st,theGovernmentofthiscountrymaderepresentationstotheTurkishgovernmentfortheestablishmentofagencies.Asyet,however,noreplyofacceptancehasbeenreceived.Assoonasthisreplycomestohand,itisunderstoodthattheywillinform

me."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 895

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo November 8, 1941

#705.

Repeat of our message on the 6th.
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RecentlyreceptionfromJUPhasbeenirregularandonthe6thitbecameveryweakwithmuchinterference.Therefore,pleasechangeyourwavelengthatonce.Wehaveinformed

Germany and Switzerland and asked Switzerland to notify France.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 896

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 20,1941

#740.

Duetotheinstabilityofgeneralconditionsrecently,JUOwaschangedonthe20th.JAPsensitivityhasbecomeprogressivelyweaker,staticinterferencemakingreceptionimpossible.

Due to recent international conditions, the nature of reports has become increasingly impor-
tant.Inordertoguaranteereceptionduringtheseasonofinstability,onewavelengthwillhardlybesufficient.Therefore,Istronglyfeelthatconcurrentbroadcastsintwotothreewavelengthsarerequired.DomeihasrecentlychangedthetimeoftheirEnglishbroadcasttoex-actlythesametimeasthatofyours.Therefore,pleasemakealleffortstoseethatthesetwo

broadcasts are (not?) transmitted at the same time. For your reference, a report of reception
conditionswillbemadeaboutthethird.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 897

FROM:BerlinTO:Tokyo November27,1941
# 1381.ReyourCircular#2357".

SensitivityofJAPisverypoor.Ifthereisnoothersuitablewavelengthtobroadcaston,

please arrange immediately for it to broadcast simultaneously, for the time being at least,
withJUO,(recentlyitssensitivityhasimproved).

"Not available.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 898

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo November 27, 1941
#760.

Conditions regarding reception:
Onthe25thand26thsensitivitywasweakandstaticandinterferencewassobadthatrecep-tionwasimpossible.
Onthe27thinspiteofbadstatic,sensitivitywasexcellentandthecompletemessagewas'

received.

Trans. 11-28-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 899

FROM:RomeTO:TokyoRemy#762a.November29,1941
#768.

InregardtotheJapaneselanguageradiobroadcaststoEuroperecently,JLTcannotbeheardatallandwhileJVWcanbeheardfairlywellstillthereisinterferencefromotherwavelengthsduringthenewsbroadcastsandstatic,etc.Addedtothisisthefactthattheannouncerapparentlyspeaksinalowtone,veryrapidlyandswallowstheendsofhiswords,andtheoc-casionswhenwedonotgetgoodreceptionarenumerous.Thereisgreatdangerthatwemay

miss some important announcement such as was referred to in your telegram. Please take up

thefollowingpointsthatIamgoingtomentionandpleasearrangetodosomethingaboutit,

temporarily at least.

1.Selectanannouncerwhocanspeakslightlylouderthanthepresentoneandwhocanenunciateclearly,onewhodoesnotintoneandwhocanpronounceeventhelastsyllablesof

his words correctly and clearly.

2.Inselectingthenewspleasecontinuetoplacethemostimportantnewsfirstfollowedbyitemsoflesserimportance.Howeverassometimeisusuallyconsumedinadjustingthemachine,sometimetheimportantnewsismissedsopleaserepeatthisagainattheendofthebroadcastevenifthisrequirescuttingdownontheentertainmentfeatures.

3. Before the Japanese news broadcast please be sure to always play several minutes ofJapanesepatrioticmusicbywayofintroduction.
Relayed to Berlin."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 900

FROM:RomeDecember5,1941TO:Tokyo#785.Thegeneralintelligencebroadcasts

(IPPAN JOlla),ofthe2nd,3rd,and5th,wereabsolute-
ly inaudible. What considerations are being given 'to our request of a simultaneous broadcast
and the changing ofthe present wave length to that of JUO?Please advise.

Trans. 12-6-41

No: 901

FROM:TO: Rome(Horikiri)
Tokyo

November 20, 1941

#739.

AccordingtoaconversationthatastaffmemberhadwithanImperialinTriesteonthe20th,thereislittleconfidenceinthenewCroatiangovernment.ThenewGovernmentthroughforcefulmethodshasbarelybeenabletomaintainpublicorder.Asaconditionofcon-

tinual assassination is carried out against invading Italian troops, (they are to be withdrawn
?)fromthatdistrict,aswellasUstasiaa.AlthoughtheItaliangovernmentappearsonthe

surface to be very friendly with the Croatian government, there is really very little confidence.
Itappearsthatseveraloldwoodenshipswhichwere(repaired?)atTriestearebeingusedfor

transport along Italian and Greek coasts. The food situation in Croatia is extremely critical.

About the only thing that is plentiful is timber, but, transport facilities being difficult, there
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is very little movement in that line, and so, consequently, the economic situation there is
serious.

GKana spelling.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 902

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

November 27, 1941

#?

(2nd section.t

Although supply movements are beset with difficulties, including occasional sinkings of
convoys, these supplies are continuing and they are optimistic of the final outcomeb. Fur-
thermore (remainder of section 2 unreadable).

(3rd section.)
AsregardsItalian-Frenchrelations,uptonowindependentconversationsbetweenthe

French and Italians have not taken place. However, with the elimination of Weygand it is
being said in various quarters that a great increase in use of Tunis army transportation facili-
ties is contemplated.GSection1,notreadable.

bIn Libya.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 903

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Rome

December3,1941
#322.

Reyour # 753a.ImadeinquiryofourAmbassadorresidentinRussia,theresultsofwhichareasfollows:
OntheoccasionoftranslatorTakahashi'sleavingRussiatheAmbassadormadeanofficialrequestinwriting.Onthe30th,hereceivedfromtheChiefSecretaryoftheForeignOfficeinMoscowamemorandumdatedthe21stsayingthatJapan'scustodyofItalianpropertywas

recognized and that the Soviet would render any assistance required in connection therewith.
Furthermore, the stationing of a foreigner to watch the property would be allowed.

However, the evacuation of the diplomatic staff of Sweden and of three or four other coun-
triesisonlyamatteroftimeandsoiftheywereintrustedwithguardingthispropertyitwould

only be a temporary arrangement.

Please report along these lines.

GNot available.

Trans. 12-4-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 904

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo December 3, 1941

Nonumber.Reyour#985atoBerlin.
I,togetherwithAndo,amscheduledtohaveaconferencewithMussoliniandCianoat

10:30 a.m..SeeIV,825,826.
Trans. 12-3-41

No. 905

FROM:TO:Rome

Tokyo

December3,1941
#985.Reyourmessage#985atoBerlin.

Onthisday,at11o'clockinthemorning,I,accompaniedbyAndo,calledonPremierMus-solini,(ForeignMinisterCianowsalsopresent).IdescribedthedevelopmentsintheJapa-

nese-U.S. negotiations in accordance with the contents of your message # 986b to Berlin.
Mussolini: "I have been carefully watching the progress of the Japanese-U.S. talks from

theverybeginning,and,therefore,amnotatallsurprisedtoreceiveyourreport.Asamatteroffact,inviewoftheutterbullheadednessoftheUnitedStatesandthemeddlesomenatureof

President Roosevelt, I should say that the outcome was nothing but what should have been
expected.OneoftheaimsoftheUnitedStatesistomaketheFarEastherown,fromaneco-nomicstandpoint.IhavefeltfromthebeginningthatifitwastheintentionoftheUnited

States to separate Japan from the Axis first and then intervene in Europe, the United StateswasdoomedtofailbecauseofJapan'sloyalandsincerenature.
"AsyourExcellencyandYourExcellency'spredecessorknowIwholeheartedlyendorseJapan'spolicyofcreatingaNewOrderinEastAsia.Thishasbeentrueinthepast,istruenowandwillbesointhefuture.IamonewhoisfirmlyconvincedthatJapanhaseveryright

to be the leader of the Great East Asia area."

I continued by relating to him the contents of your, message referred to in the heading, (with
regardtoparagraph3ofthatmessage,IsaidthatIhadbeenadvisedthatsomearrangementswerebeingmadebetweenourAmbassadorinBerlinandRibbentrop).

With regard to paragraph 2, Mussolini said that should war break out, Italy would give
everymilitaryaidshehadatherdisposal,i.e.,thatshewouldmakeeveryefforttokeepthe

British navy checked in the Mediterranean.

Mussolini:"Recently,theformationofanItalian-GermanairforceblocwasdiscussedsoastoaffordclosercooperationbetweenthetwotoapplyfurtherpressureontheBritishinthe

Mediterranean. The negotiations on this proposal have progressed to a point where it may be
signed any day now."

Regarding paragraph 2 again, should Japan declare war on the United States and Great
Britain,Iasked,wouldItalydolikewiseimmediately?Mussolinireplied:"Ofcourse.Sheis

obligated to do so under the terms of the Tripartite Pact. Since Germany would also be obligedtofollowsuit,wewouldliketoconfer,withGermanyonthispoint."
With reference to paragraph 3, I submitted the French text of your message # 987< as one

proposal,andaskedhimwhetherhepreferredittobeseparatelyorjointly.HerepliedthataslongasitwasdonesimultaneouslywithGermanyitdidnotmakemuchdifferencetohim,butifitweredonejointlyhethoughtitwouldgivetheimpressionofmorestrength.HesaidhewouldconferwithAmbassadorMAKKENZEN.
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MussolinifailedtobringupthesubjectofSovietRussia,sothematterwasnotbroughtup

at all.

.SeeIV,825.
bSeeIV,828.
'Not available.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 907

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Rome

December 2, 1941

#320.

(Priority.)Remy#985atoBerlin.
Thetexttobeusedatthetimeofconclusionofthetreatymentionedinparenthesesinpara-graph2concernsonlyJapanandGermany,sowillyoupleasekeepitabsolutelysecretfrom

the Italians.

.SeeIV,825.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 908

FROM:RomeTO:TokyoReyour#323a.December5,1941
#784.

1.WehavehadconfidentialreportfromtheEmbassyinBerlinthatitisinprogress.There-

fore, it is said that separate declarations between German-Japan and Italy-Japan, or a joint
declaration, is desired.2.(Toogarbledtoread)."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 909

FROM:RomeTO:TokyoRegardingmy#7756.December 5, 1941

#782.

Onthe5th,followingrequestfrom(TIANO)MinisterofForeignAffairs,Icalledonhimtaking"ANDO"withme.(TIANO)saysthenreferringtothethreepartyalliancetexts

(Which has no doubt, already been sent to you from Germany)b mentioned that if Japan were

agreeabletothispoint,Italywouldsignanytime.Astotheagreementindetail,theywould

leave it up to Japan and Germany to arrange it and did not care whether it was to be signed in
Japan or Germany..Notavailable.;Messagegarbled,butpertainstotheagreementnottomakeseparatepeace.

Trans. 12-24-41

No. 910

FROM:ShanghaiDecember8,1941TO:Tokyo#2237.UYAMA,JapaneseViceConsulwenttoseetheItalianConsulGeneraltoteli"himofour

invasion plans and to solicit the cooperation of the Italian military in controlling the situation.
TheItalianConsulGeneralgavehisconsentbutinhisturnrequestedthatwewouldseeto

it that their needs for gasoline would be supplied.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 911

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

October 18, 1941
#564.Reyour#4556.

Onthe17thIhadHARADAgoandtalktoARNALDaboutthemarketvalueofChungkingmoneyasweunderstandit.ARNALDsaid,"That'sallright,butIwillhavetotakeitupwiththefinanceofficials."HARADAthensaid,"well,nowthatweareagreed,let'sexchangenotes

right away so that you can let us have the military expense money for September and October."
ARNALD, however,arguedthus:"WeFrenchpayourofficialsinChinawiththisChungkingmoney.Also,wehavebeenconsideringbuyingsomethingsinShanghaiwithit.Now,until

the question of lifting the export embargo is settled, what good is this Chungking legal tender
anyway?No,I'mafraidwecan'tletyouhavethepiastres."HARADAretorted:"Well,now,weJapanesehaveacceptedallthetermsyouFrenchhaveproposed.Youkeepproposingmoreandmorenewproblems.Youhavealreadyputthisoffsolongthatwearegettingangry."

ARNALD, however,answered,"I'vegotinstructionstoconferwithHENRYontheliftingof

the export embargo in Shanghai and I can't let you have the piastres.".SeeIV,912.
Trans. 10-31-41
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No. 912

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyReyour#555".October 16, 1941

#455.

1. There is no objection to the exchange rate for gold.
2.NoristhereanyobjectiontotheexchangeratefortheChinesecurrency.However,withregardtothelatter,pleasemakethefollowingtwopointscleartothem:
(1)TherateinShanghaiinrelationtotheAmericandollarshouldbetheofficialquotation

applying to telegraphic transfer to the United States (the present rate is 100 Shanghai dollars
to 5-3/9 U.S. dollars).

(2) The exchange rate for the piastre in relation to the American dollar should be the offi-
cial quoted rate effective in Saigon (at present 100 piastres to 22-3/4 U.S. dollars).

Furthermore, as to the question of lifting the Shanghai export embargo, since it would affect
thesituationinvariousways,wecannotatpresenteffectitforFrenchIndo-Chinaalone.PleaseseetoitthattheFrenchauthoritiesdonotmakethisanexcusefordraggingoutthenegotia-

tions concerning the defrayment of military expense (the question of lifting the Shanghaiexportembargoisadelicateone;Iwillwireyoulaterconcerningit)."Notavailable.
Trans. 10...,20-41

No. 913

FROM:TokyoTO:Saigon

October 20,1941

#350.

(Priority.)

According to wires received here on the 19th, as no instructions have been forthcoming from
Vichy, permits cannot be granted on the exports of the 3,000 tons in question. It is understood

thatarrangementsarenowbeingmadefortheloadingofotherproductsbytheshippingcom-

pany which was to have carried the cargo in question. Today, the 20th, the official in charge
toldtheGermanCommercialAttacheinTokyothat,inviewofthematterofconvenienceofloadingthismaterial,wewoulQliketosecurepermissiontoloadthisfreightbythe24th.TheCommercialAttachesaidthathewouldwireNORUMANandimmediately.

Trans. 12-4-41

No.914FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Saigon

October 20, 1941

# 351.ToENOUEbranchofficefromtheChiefoftheSouthSeasBureau.
Article 6, clause 1 and 2, are in accord with the text of the Mekong agreement, but not clause

2 (which says the temporary increase of police troops).
Ontheonehand,Articles5and6andclause1stipulatetheestablishmentofanunfortified

zone. Besides, Article 6 and the latter part of clause 2 contain the reservation (transportation
of troops and material through the unfortified zone). Therefore, in view of all this, it is clear

that the Thaiese claim of reinforcement by means of mil\ary troops violates the agreement.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
However, as no special prohibitions are stipulated, should the French Indo-Chinese author-

itiesapprove,wehavenoobjectionstoyourhandlingthematterasyousuggestedinyourwire.

)

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 915

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy

October 20, 1941

#456.Reyour#561".
ItisnotcleartouswhetherwecangoaheadatoncewithourplanstolandplanesinSaigonwatersorwhether(theVichyauthorities)wishustotakeupthematteragainwiththeFrench

Indo-China Government in negotiations next January. Please answer at once.

.Not available.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 916

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy

(Urgent.)

October 24, 1941
#467.

Message to Hanoi as # 5.

Part 1 of 2.

1. The Shanghai permit system, as I told you in separate message # 46-, is a retaliatory
measureagainstwhatwasdescribedinmy#441-part2".SincethenFrenchIndo-Chinahas(a)stoppedtheexportofFrenchIndo-ChinaproducetoJapan(seemy#462");and(b)de-claredthatunlesswepayahigherpriceforcoalandzinc,aswellasrice,theydonotthinktheywillbeabletoletushavethem.Now,thisattitudeabsolutelytramplesunderfoottheMATSUOKA-HENRIeconomicagreement,aswellastheprincipleslaiddownforjointde-fense.UnlesstheFrenchIndo-Chinaofficialsamendtheirattitude,wecannotsatisfythemonthematteroftheShanghaipermitsystem.Furthermore,tocopewiththesituationwe

will be forced to cancel the permits of French dealers in Japan for exports to French Indo-

ChinaandabsolutelyprohibitanyexportsleavingJapan.Politically,also,thisintransigent

attitude makes some measures inevitable.

2. However, if the French will approach the matter in a friendlier spirit, stop the steps they
havetakenagainsttheimportationofJapanesegoodsmentionedinmy#441-(part2)",

cooperate wholeheartedly with us, put into effect the terms of the treaty for the exportation of
FrenchIndo-ChineseproducetoJapan,andrecognizetherecommendationsmadeinmy#453bconcerningpaymentsforrubbermentionedinmy#463",thentheexportationofJapa-nesegoodswillhereafterbecarriedoutwithoutobstruction.Moreover,wearepreparedthen

to consider seeing that the Shanghai permit system is managed in a way favorable to French
Indo-China.

.Not available.

'.Not available.

Trans. 10-28-41
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No.917

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy

(Urgent.)

Part 2 of 2.

October 24, 1941
#467.

Willyou,therefore,pleasegoandtelltheFrenchofficialsthatatthepresenttimetheresist-

ance which French Indo-China is putting up is very annoying to us Japanese, and, if they go
onestepfurther,anirremediablesituationwillinallprobabilityensue.TellthemthattheydonotknowhowtheFrenchIndo-Chinaofficialsonthespotareactingup.Pleasenegotiatealongthelineslaiddownin(2)andhavethemwiretheGovernorGeneralinstructions.

Now,whenwewerealljustaboutagreedonthepaymentofmilitaryexpenses,theFrench

officials brought up the question of the Shanghai permit system (an export embargo is not
meant) and refused to pay the piastres necessary immediately. This is angering the people
concerned extremely, so please try to have this settled in a separate category.

Ihavesentthismessage,togetherwiththeseparatemessage,toHanoi.WillHanoiplease

send it to Saigon?

Trans. 10-27-41

No. 918

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

October 24, 1941
#6;

(Urgent.)

Message to Vichy as # 468.

Part lof2.

1.AsearlyasApril7th,beforetheexportlicensesystemwasintroducedinShanghai,inordertostoptheflowofmaterialstoCHIANG,wehadthecustomsofficialsinShanghaide-

vise means of placing an embargo on shipments of 29 important items destined for French

Indo-China, Burma, Hong Kong (Kiulung?), Kwangchow-Wan leased territories, Macao and

unoccupied sections of South China. However, on July 26th, the United States, Britain and
theNetherlandseffectedthefreezingofassetsalsointheoccupiedareas.Asacountermeas-ure,webegantorestrictbusinessdealingswithforeigners,inthecaseofJapaneseresidents

in China, by means of a Japanese order and, in the case of the Chinese, by means of Chinese
authoritiesexercisingtheircontrol.Simultaneously,asasupplementarymeasure,wehad

the authorities institute an export license system having to do with fourteen items of impor-
tant materials. (This list is a broad one covering nearly all of the aforementioned 29 items, with

theexceptionofpetroleumandsimilarproducts.)This,ofcourse,wasaimedprincipallyat

the United States, Britain and the Netherlands. Insofar as exports to French Indo-China were
concerned,wefollowedapolicyof.issuingasmanylicensesaspossibleforarticlesflowingbothfromJapanandChina.Followingtheinstitutionofanembargoonthe29items\the

French Consul General in Shanghai requested that he be allowed to issue permits by means

of signature for articles which are without the scope' of those which may be re-exported and
therefore not likely to be allowed to pass into the hands of the Chungking authorities; for,
articles being shipped to French Indo-China were under the strict control of both Japanese
and French commissions.

Trans. 10-29-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 919

FROM:TokyoTO:Hanoi October 24, 1941

#6.

(Urgent.)

Message to Vichy as # 468.

Part 2 of 2.

Consequently,inordertocomplywiththisrequest,wemadeanexceptionofarticlesdes-

tined for French Indo-China and in case applications for licenses were submitted after the
introductionofthelicensesystem,wehaveendeavoredtoissuetheselicensesinaslargea

number as circumstances permitted insofar as they had to do with articles being shipped to
French Indo-China.

2.However,duetothefactthatfromthelistofarticleswhichcameundereithertheem-bargoorthelicensesystem,cottonthreadsandcloth,aswellascottongoodsingeneral,were

excluded, dealers began to corner the market for these articles on the assumption that the
licensesystemwouldsoonerorlaterbeappliedtothemaswellandtheoutflowofthesearticlesbegantoshowasuddenincrease.Wesawinthisthedangeroflargequantitieseven-

tually reaching the Chungking authorities by way of the unoccupied areas in South China.
AddedtothiswasatendencyonthepartofFrenchIndo-ChinaandtheNetherlandsEast

Indies to purchase from Shanghai those very materials which they had been depending on us to
supply them. Especially French Indo-China authorities began to show an increasing attitude of
resisting our efforts and there resulted frequent violations of the treaty. Therefore, on September

25(?)weextendedtheembargoaffectingtheaforementioned29itemssoastoapplytoallshipmentsdestinedfortheunoccupiedareasinSouthChina.Furthermore,weaddedon

October 8th to the list of articles coming under the license system, cotton thread and cloth and
cottongoodsingeneral.Becauseofthesecircumstances,wehaveoflatebeenfollowingthe

policy of minimizing the number of licenses issued for the purpose of shipments to French Indo-
China.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 920

FROM:TO: Hanoi (Hayasi)

Tokyo

October 25, 1941
#430.

(Foreign Office Secret.)Reyour#328Q.
TheDAIETUTObwasformedinJulyoflastyearinTonkingandAnnanastheresultoftheAmalgamationoftheKOETUTO,KOKUSYATO,andotherscatteredpoliticalpartieswhichstandforracedifferentiation.Thereareabout150activememberswhosecentralfigures,for

the most part, are newspaper men. Its object is to get the area out from under the domination of
the French and to join forces with the Asiatic bloc, or, in other words, to join up with the
Japan-Manchukuo, China bloc. They are relying upon the Japanese military forces to aid
them in attaining this goal.

DuringSeptemberandOctober,thenumberofthosepartymemberswhowerearrestedbytheFrenchIndo-Chinaauthorities,wasinexcessof70.Asyousaidinyourmessage,bythese

arrests the party lost most of its guiding elements and as a result it is at present almost com-
pletely inactive.
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WehavebeenadvisedthatheretoforenoneoftheJapaneseorgans-thearmy,navy,and

the Sumida organizations-has had any connection with this party. However, there are rumors
that the leader of the party GEN SHO-SAN, is at present under the protection of the Japanese
military.Weareatpresentinvestigatingthis.Weshallmakeadetailedreportbymail.

.Not available.bApoliticalparty.
Trans. 10-31-41

No. 921

FROM:TO: Hanoi (Hayasi)

Tokyo

October 25, 1941

# 12 (Sigent

The investigating party has no telegraphic code, so that they are relying on the Consulate
Generalforsendingandreceivingmessages.Astheconsularofficeissomedistanceawaythisisveryinconvenient.Thereforepleasearrangetosendacopyofoneortwosimplecodesand

a code address book by the earliest connection..NaturalResourcesinvestigatingcommission.
Trans. 10-30-41

No. 922

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Hanoi

October 27, 1941

# 5 (Sigen).ReyourSigen#12".
Onecopyeachofthefivecodes"arebeingsentbyAmbassadorYosizawa'spartywhichis

leaving Kobe on 31 October. Please deliver th.em to the Survey Commission. Will you have

thatcommissiondispatchtoustheonewordSTUZAuponitsreceiptofthesecodes,andatthesametime,obtainfromthemareceiptforthecodes.
It should go without saying that all messages involving matters of a very secret nature must

continue to be sent through your office.

Is there a separate cable address for the Survey Commission? If so, please inform us.
The following is an extra:Thatpartofmymessage#5bdatedthe24th(toVichy),whichcouldnotbedecoded,follows:

(the 9th and 10th lines).

"HavetheFrenchthoroughlyunderstoodit.(Asstatedattheendofmymessage#441c,

point out that the attitude of the French Indo-China officials on the scene is beyond their
imagination.)"

.SeeIV, 921.
bSeeIV,916.
'Not available.

Trans. 11-1-41
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No. 923

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

October 27,1941

#478.Reyour#561.
Itisnottoourinteresttobringupthesubjectnow,forthatwillgivethemtimetothinkupexcusesbeforethenegotiationswhicharescheduledforJanuaryofnextyear.Please,therefore,

limit yourself to repeating our demands for a landing place for our hydroplanes. Otherwise,

maintain silence and watch developments.

.Not available.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 924

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

October27,1941
#360.

Passengers on the Saigon-Bangkok airline have increased tremendously of late.
AtpresentwearenegotiatingwiththeFrenchGovernmentinregardtoairconnections,butbecauseoftheinterminabledelayswewouldliketohaveyounegotiateonthespotindepend-

ently, as a temporary measure to meet immediate emergency requirements.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 925

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

October 28, 1941
#363.(MessagefromVichyonthe24th,#569.)Reyour#183a.

WAGNER,whoreturnedtoFranceduringthelastpartoflastmonth,gaveadetailedreport

to French Government circles regarding future propaganda and elements that are endangering

Franco-Japanese cooperation byGAULLISTinclinationswithintheGovernor-Generalcy.HegaveareportcoveringalongperiodoftimetotheColonialOffice.TheColonialMinisterPLATONwassummonedandconcurredwiththeideasexpressed.ThisMinisterwillsoon

send several persons to French Indo-China for an investigation in order to completely extirpate
injuriouselements.HewassecretlyinformedthatnotonlyGAUTHIERandDELASALLEoftheGovernor-Generalcywererepresentativeoftheinjuriouselements,butalsotheChiefofEduationandPropagandaDepartmentCHARTIN,GovernmentalOfficeRepresentativeMONTOVANI,andnewspapermanSAMUELDESACY.ItappearsthatPLATONistoreturn
toFrenchIndo-ChinabytheMMboat,andfromthereheplanstoreturntothehomecoun-

try.

.Not available.

Trans. 10-31-41
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No. 926

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Hanoi
October 28, 1941
#364.(AlsotoVichyfromtheForeignMinister.)

AFrenchmanbythenameofWAGNER,acontributortoL'IllustrationandaclosefriendandcompanionofROBINaandPETAIN,wishestoseethetroublebetweenJapanandVichyoverFrenchIndo-Chinasettledassoonaspossible,sowehavesenthimhometotalkthe

matter over with influential Vichy ()fficials. Steamship accommodations make it more con-

venientforhimtogobyBrazil.Hewillstopinyourcityaboutthemiddleofnextmonth.Meethimandusehiminwhateverwayyoucan.Also,keepmeadvisedwhenevertheoccasion

warrants of WAGNER's actions.

"Plenipotentiary from Vichy to French Indo-China.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 927

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Hanoi October 28, 1941

#10.

Message to Vichy as # 484.Rethefirstparagraphofyour#575a.
I have continued negotiating with the French Ambassador in Tokyo, but he says that he

hasinstructionsfromVichytotheeffectthattheinvestigationcommissionmustreduceitspersonnel.HENRYshowsnottheslightestsincerity.Well,evenifwecan'tgetvisas,Iamgoing'tohavethewholetroupeleaveaccordingtoschedule(seemy#483bconcerningthe

troupe of Ambassador YOSHIZAWA). Still, I would like for you again to tell the French Offi-cialsthatwewouldlikeforthemtoissuethedesiredinstructions.
"Not available.

6SeeIV, 928.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 928

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy October 28, 1941

#483.Remy#476a.
Onthe28thwhentheViceMinisterconferredwithHENRY,theAmbassadortoldhimthathewasinreceiptofinstructionstolimitthenumberofvisastoabout20,since,ifthepersonnelaccompanyingthespecialemissarywastoolarge,itwouldhavetheunwholesomeresultofprovokingtheillfeelingsofthepeopleofFrenchIndo-China.TothistheViceMinisterrepliedthatanagreementhadalreadybeeneffectedbetweenthe.twogovernmentsregardingthedis-

patching of a special emissary and the question of its personnel being a matter for the Japa-
nese to decide (the Ambassador recognizes this), it is hard to understand why there should be
any complaint on the subject; that he would like to have the visas willingly issued since the

partyconsistsofthosewhohavebeenentrustedwiththemissionofbringingaboutcooperation

between Japan and French Indo-China industrially, economically and otherwise; and that

although the group contains a considerable number of persons who are men of knowledge and
experience in their lines, it does not include a single military man. However, the Ambassador
repeated what he had already said and would not agree to the request.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
Iunderstandthewords"afterdiscussingthematterwiththeJapaneseauthorities"inyour#5764tomeanthatthepersonnelofthepartywasoneofthesubjectsdiscussedandsincethepersonnelconsistsoftheabsolutenecessaryminimum,shouldthevisasnotbeissuedintimefortheirsailing(bytheeveningofthe30th)Iamoftheintentionofhavingthepartyleave

without visas. Will you, therefore, put the pressure on the authorities again following the line
oftherequestwhichtheViceMinistermadetoHENRYandgetthemtowireimmediatelytoHENRYinstructiontoissuethevisas.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 929

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Vichy

October 28, 1941
# 481.Message#36fromMinisterUCHIYAMAinHanoitothisForeignMinister.

Onthe22ndand23rd,IvisitedtheSecretaryofGeneralAffairsandsaid,"Nowinspiteofthefa~tthatweareagreedinprinciple,youallcontinuemakingexcusesbringingupallsorts

of technical details and not all of the September installment of military expenses have been
forthcoming.IfthissortofdelaykeepsupourArmywillinevitablyhavetotakeahand.Won'tyoupleaseatleastletushavetheremainderoftheSeptemberinstallments?"TheSecretaryanswered,"IhavealreadytakenthisupwithVichyandtheyInformedmeIwouldhavetowaitforanorder."HecontinuedtoeuphemizealongthislineandIsaid,"Well,IwillhavetotakethisupwiththeArmy.Won'tyouatleastgivemesomeideaofthedate?"Ipressedhimhardandfinallyhesaid,"IwillaskVichyforinstructionsandsendyousome

answer on the 27th."

Trans.10-:JO-41

No. 930

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#577.Remy#5744.

Onthe27th,ARNALDbtoldHARADAthatheliadissuedorderstotheofficialsconcerned:(a)thattheNovemberandDecemberrunningexpensesshouldbesettledinalump,and(b)

that he had issued orders to the French Indo-Chinese officials on the spot to undertake an
investigation in cooperation with the French military officials.

Onourpart,wemusttakethepropermeasureswithrespectto(a)andatthesametime,inconnectionswith(b),wemustputourmilitaryofficialsintouchwiththeFrenchandhavethem

explain the urgent necessity of funds and thus expedite the decision of the French to let us
have this extraordinary expense money. Will you, therefore, please communicate this in
some suitable way to those concerned.

"Not available.

'Minister in Vichy.

Trans. 10-30-41
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No. 931

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

October 28, 1941
#579.

(Separate message.)

(Beginning of message missed.)

1. With respect to Japan's third demand, France agrees to accept payment in gold in case
payment in American dollars is impossible. With respect to 4, France will reserve 23,000 tons
of the French Indo-China crop for herself and will furnish Germany and Japan with the total
remainder on terms of payment in either dollars or gold.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 932

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoReyour#483".October 28, 1941

#580.

Inordertomakesure,IcontactedtheFrenchForeignOfficeandtheyexplainedtomethat,

although at first they had given instructions to issue visas for about 20 persons, consequent to
their receiving our request, they issued, on the afternoon of the 27th, instructions along the linegiveninmy#576bandthatthismeantthattheyhaveacceptedourdemandsinprinciple.

Since I thought that there might be a misunderstanding, I asked them to wire again to
HENRYsothathewillissuevisastoallthemembers.Theyrepliedthattheywouldcomply

with our request.

.SeeIV,928.6Notavailable.
Trans. 10-28-41

No. 933

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Vichy

October 29, 1941
#485.

(Part 2 of 2, Part 1 not available.)

It is expected that Ambassador Yoshizawa will leave here the last of this month and take up
his duties early in November, however with his arrival in sight, as long as such an atmosphere
exists at the scene, (even in the matter of the special envoy's and living quarters the

officialsthereshowednosincerity,andtherewasaspecialissueofcontainingwildre-

marks about not welcoming the special envoy), all our efforts in sending a special envoy and
trying to adjust matters in an amicable manner will amount to nothing. Not only will the
earnest desires of both Japan and France to see a satisfactory adjustment of the Japanese-
French relations not be realized, but it is feared the troops stationed there may finally become
exasperated and an unfortunate situation be brought about.

Therefore, will you please see Darlan, state the import of the foregoing frankly so as to arouse
his attention, and then suggest that instructions be send to the French Indo-China authorities
making plain to them the real intentions of the Imperial Government, and urging upon them
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thatinviewofthecomingofthespecialenvoytheycooperateinapositivewayandmake

common cause with us. Advise by return dispatch as to results.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 934

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

October 30, 1941
#585.

(Urgent.)HetelegramfromHanoitotheMinister#438a.
Anexchangeofdiplomaticnoteswasmadeonthe28thregardingpaymentinonelumpsumwithsettlementbeingarranged.Atthistimethereisnoargument.TheFrenchtextisas

follows: "Instructions have been sent to Hanoi in view of advanced payment of the monthlyamountsforNovemberandDecember."
"Not available.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 935

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Saigon to Tokyo # 488.)

October 31, 1941
#496.

Thegistof# 488afrom Saigon to Tokyo is as follows:Reyour# 368a.

Onthe30ththeIndo-ChinaBankplacedatthedisposaloftheSpecieBanktheSeptember

balance of 1,500,000 piasters and the October allotment of 4,500,000 piasters, a total of6,000,000piasters.AtpresenttheSpecieBankisnegotiatingregardingthebalanceof9,500,000
piasters."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 936

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy

(Hanoi to Tokyo # 442.)

November 1, 1941
# 501.

Gist of message # 442afromHanoifollows:Remy#440a.

In a note dated the 29th, the Chief of the General Affairs advises that he has been notified
by the French Government that Japan has agreed to confer with regard to the disposition of
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the 66,000,000 piasters. The French experts will include one person from the Financial Min-
istry,threeofficers(military),twotechnicalexperts.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 937

FROM:TO: Hanoi

Tokyo

October 20, 1941
#16.

MyVice-Consul,IIDA(enroutetopost),accompaniedbyITO,planstoleaveHanoibyrailforSaigonwherehewillstayforaboutaweek,returningbyplane.Pleasewireapprovalor

disapproval to each of us.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 938

FROM:Hanoi(Uchiyama)TO:Tokyo November 4, 1941

#39. .I,withSecretaryITO,arrivedatHanoionNovember3.IIDA,ViceConsul,arrivedthe1st.
Trans. 11-17-41

No. 939

FROM:TO:

Hanoi (Uchiyama)

Tokyo

November 4, 1941

#40.

SinceheadofthebureauHARAGUTIisleavingSaigonforJapanonthe3rdandnotstoppingatHanoi,hecannotcontinuehisuncompletedtalkwithOKURA.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 940

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

November 4, 1941

#505.

Message # 445 from Hanoi to this Foreign Minister read about as follows:

Reyour#376".Onthe31st,theSecretaryofGeneralAffairstoldmethathehadordered

the Bank ofIndo-China to payout to us 15,000,000 piastres.Ireplied,"Well,Ithoughtitwas15,500,000.Howabouttheother500,000."
Hereplied,"YoufellowscertainlyliketoquibbleoversmallamountsbutIwillwireforinstructions."Hecontinued,"Wesaidthatwewouldpay1,500dollars(lmeanpiastres)pro-vidingaconferenceofexpertswasheldconcerningtheprovisionalexpenses.ThatwastheideaoftheGovernorGeneral'soffice,however,sinceourhomeGovernmenthasalreadyor-

dered this quick payment, I suppose that this term has been eliminated.""Notavailable.
Trans. 11-8-41
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No. 941

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Hanoi

November 5, 1941

#393.

Weare sending code machines for your office and also for Saigon by Courier Harada who is
returning to his post on the Kokuryu Maru which sailed from Kobe on the 31st of October.

(Thenumbersofthemachinesareasfollows:Foryouroffice,printer#64,transposer#43;

for Saigon, printer # 80, transposer # 50.)
These machines and the accessories are contained in four wooden boxes and five suitcases.

Please handle this as Ambassador Yoshizawa's baggage when it comes there. When you havereceiveditwiretheonewordASADAinplainlanguageasanunnumberedtelegram.
Please dispatch the machine for Saigon immediately by some safe and reliable means.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 942

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Saigon to Tokyo # 474.)

November5,1941
#510.Thegistof#474afromSaigontoTokyoisasfollows:Remy#488b.

Onthe4thofNovembertheVichy(?)bankplacedatthedisposaloftheSpecieBankthesumof9,500,000PhilippinedollarscoveringmilitaryexpensesforNovemberandDecember

and the unpaid balance of 500,000..Nototherwiseavailable.'SeeIV,935.
Trans. 11-7-41

No. 943

FROM:Hanoi(Uchiyama)TO:TokyoReyour#363a.November 6,1941

#45.

Strictly Secret.

WAGNER,whoclaimstohavebeensentoutbyMANDEL,bwasundoubtedlymixedupinthecollapseofFrance.ItisunderstoodthathecametoFrenchIndo-Chinanotsolongago.Asaresultofourcurrentinvestigations,wehavelearnedthatheisofJewishextractionandthat

the local press doesn't have the confidence of the government and the people it used to enjoy.
Last year, when he was asked to quit French Indo-China suddenly, he stopped off in Japan on
his way home.

In view of the above circumstances, and in the light of the cold shoulder the French Indo-
Chinesegavehim,Idonotseewhyweshouldplaceanycredenceinintelligencesgivenbyhim.

This is for your information alone..SeeIV,925.
'Former French Minister of Colonies.

Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 944

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

November 7, 1941
#12.

Regarding your SIGEN (resources) message # 7".IhaveconferredwiththeNavyandtheArmy.However,AmbassadorYOSHIZAWAwillgo
there,shortly,bearingmyinstructions.HewillactinthecapacityofasupervisorofyourResourcesCorps.TheNavyandArmymenaccompanyinghimwillassumetheliaisonwork

between your resources corps and us. Therefore, there is not need of appointing a liaison offi-
cial.

.Abstract of contents is: Please appoint Liaison Officer for SHIGENCHOSADAN.
Trans. 1-2-42

No. 945

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

November 7, 1941
#515.

Envoy Extraordinary and Ambassador Plenipotentiary Kenkichi Yoshizawa, as indicated
inmyspecialmessage#516"(cancellingmymessage,indexnumber03177)hasabsolutelyfullpowers,especiallytoconductnegotiations,(seethegistofmymessage#485)b.TakeupnegotiationswiththeFrenchGovernmentatonceinthematterofmatchingthisbygrantingtotheGovernorGeneralofFrenchIndo-Chinafullpowerstonegotiatewithhim..SeeIV,946.

bSee IV,933.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 946

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

November 7,1941

#516.

YouarebeingsenttoIndo-ChinaasSpecialEnvoyExtraordinaryandAmbassadorPleni-

potentiary.

You will be charged with the following responsibilities:
In performing your duties in Indo-China you will supervise the secretariat, and cooperate

freely with the ranking military and naval officials in carrying out our policies toward Indo-
China;

Execution of matters relating to government in general, especially those of every type de-
riving from the functioning of the Matsuoka-Henri agreement;

The joint defense of Indo-China, revision of matters relating to places selected for joint
defense, matters related to the quarters and supplies for our troops stationed there, their
movement on maneuvers, the use of air and naval forces, and the complete establishment
of Japanese-French Indo-Chinese joint defense; matters under the direct supervision of therankingarmyandnavalofficersareexcluded;

General economic matters, especially the execution of the Economic Agreement, investi-

gation of economic resources, including supervision of investigating parties, development

enterprises, and protection of the economic activities of Japanese;
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Intelligence and propaganda, except military intelligence and propaganda, and cultural

enlightenment;

Our policies regarding Chinese in Indo-China and Thailand, and our plans concerning
organs of the Chungking party in Indo-China, stopping aid to Chiang Kai-shek, supervising
investigations of commodities sent to aid Chiang;

Supervision of our nationals in Indo-China and their education and health.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 947

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

November 7, 1941

#594.Reyour#492".
Anannouncementhasbeenissuedstatingthattheofficialsbconcernedhadarrivedonthespotandthattherearemorethan100intheparty.Onegroupofthepartywhicharriveddefinitelydidnotplantoreturn.ThenegotiationswiththeColonialMinistryaredifficultsoifthereareanyamongthepartyalreadydispatchedwhoplantoreturn,pleasewiremeat

once.

"Not available.bEconomicinvestigatingcommitteetoFrenchIndo-China.TheFrenchhavebeenobjectingtothesizeofthe
Party, but the Japanese have sent the full party regardless of protests.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 948

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:VichyReyour#594".November10,1941
#525.

ThetwopartiesfromtheAgriculturalandForestryMinistry,consistingof7personseach,6parties,consistingof6personseach,fromthesameMinistry,5partiesof5personseachfrom

the Commerce and Industry Ministry, are scheduled to leave French Indo-China for home
about the middle of January.

Onepartyof12personsfromtheAgriculturalandForestryMinistry,3partiesof6persons

each from the same Ministry, 4 parties of 6 persons each, from the same Ministry, and 4

parties of7 persons from the Ministry are sche'duled to leave early in February.
The remaining investigation groups consisting of 5 parties made up of 8 persons each from

the Agricultural and Forestry Ministry, the party of 11 persons from the quicksilver industry,
4 parties of 8 personseachfromtheMinistryofCommerceandIndustry,aswellasthe6
parties of persons each from the Agricultural and Forestry Ministry and the party of 3
fromtheCommerceandIndustryweretoleaveontheKokuryuMaruabouttheofHowever,inviewofthepresentsituationinFrenchIndo-China,wehavedecidedtodelaythesailingofthisship.Shouldanyfurtherdelaybenecessaryitwouldbecomeimpossible

for these parties to continue their investigations because of the rainy season (particularly if
alloftheseremainingpartiesaretowaitforthesailingofthisship).Shouldtherebeanywho

find it necessary to sail earlier, please do what you can to arrange sailing for them on a mail
boat.
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Afteryouhavediscussedthismatterwiththemandissuedsuchinstructionsasmightbenecessary,pleasewiremetheresults.'SeeIV,947.
Trans. 11-14-41

No. 949

FROM:TokyoTO:VichyRe#482"fromSaigontothisMinister,andremy#476".November9,1941
#523.

(a)Acontractfor2,900tonswasmadebetweenthemandthedealersonthe6th,butonthe

7th, a note from the Governor General stated that the 2,900 tons could not be delivered until
permission is granted by the home government, and requested that the Japanese send no
ships until further written advice shall be received from the authorities.

(b)ItseemstousthatthereissomeunderhandeddesignbackofthisnotefromtheGover-

nor General, and that if the loading of the above is unduly delayed, it may have serious effects
on the negotiations forthe 10,000 tons, and on its delivery.

Please see that instructions are sent immediately from Vichy to the Governor General tomakeitpossibletoloadthe2900tonsatonce..Notavailable.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 950

FROM:TokyoTO:.VichyRemy#523".November 9, 1941

#524.

Please negotiate with them to have instructions issued to the Governor General at once.Alsopleasedoyourutmosttocometoanagreementinregardtomy#517b.
'SeeIV, 949.

~bNot available.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 951

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Hanoi November10,1941
#23.Reyour#47".ForTASHIRO,Counsellor,toOGAWA,ConsulGeneral.

TheChicagoMaruwhichyourpartyintendtoboard,willarriveatCantononthe16thof

this month, and after staying at anchor for seven to ten days is to go direct to Haiphong or
Saigon. However, since its course after leaving Canton is not settled, please get in touch with
Canton directly for definite information.
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WeexpectthatiftheboatgoesfirsttoHaiphongitwillbeatHanoiforthreedaysfromDecember4th,andifitgoesdirecttoSaigonitwillbeatHanoiforthreedaysfromthe16th.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 952

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Priority.)

November 10, 1941

#526.

(# 476 from Saigon to this Foreign Minister.)

Concerning purchases of French Indo-China rubber.1.Onthe3rdtheKanjuMarusailedwiththespeciallymarked3,000tons.
2. Saying that they have no permission from the Vichy Government, the French Indo-

Chinaofficialsheldoutonthepermitfortheremainderofthesecondcontractconsistingof2,100tons,butwepinnedthemdown,andwiththeguaranteeofpaymentbytheYokohamaSpecieBankjustasinthepreviouscase,wegotapermitandhavedecidedtoshiptherubber

on the Seikai Maru and the Melbourne Maru.

3. Mitsui and other companies requested us to purchase the 2,900 tons remainder of the
15,000 tons contracted for, and although the price set by the French Indo-China- officials is
2,230 piastres per ton, much higher than in the last instance, in view of the fact that GermanyispayingthismuchIsupposewewillhavetoaccept.

4.Asforthe10,000additionaltons,theFrenchIndo-ChinaofficialssaythattheywouldratherwewouldgetincontactwithVichyontheprice.NowwhatIwanttoknowiswhyGer-

many would ever consent to pay such an outrageous price. Only recently between September
and November, Germany has been paying 3,000 piastres a ton, for what reason heaven only

knows.NowIthinkitisuptoustonegotiatedirectlywithBerlinandsetadefinitefutureprice

in order to keep both Germany and Vichy from robbing us.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 953

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

November 12, 1941

#528.

Inthefaceoftheever-straininginternationalsituation,thearmyisendeavoringtoperfectasquicklyaspossiblemilitaryfacilitiesinFrenchIndo-China.Asaresult,theynowfacea

great need of making certain preparations in North Indo-China which would be in violation
oftheNISIHARA-MARUTANagreement,especiallytheclausewhichforbidsoccupationbythearmyoftheareasouthoftheriverAujuG.TheFrenchIndo-Chinaauthorities,Iunderstand,claimingthattheycouldnotpermittheJapaneseArmytomakesuchpreparationsbecause

they consider the restrictions stipulated in the agreement still valid, refuse absolutely to
recognize the demands of the Japanese Army. However, at the time the treaty for the joint

defensewasconcluded,inanticipationofjustsuchacaseasthis,wesawtoitthataclausewasinsertedtotheeffectthatthetreatyincludescancellationoftherestrictionsstipulatedintheNISIHARA-MARUTANagreement.Therefore,urgethemtoissueatoncedefinitein-
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structionstotheFrenchIndo-Chinaauthoritiestowithdrawtheirclaimandthenwiremethe

results."Kanaspelling.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 954

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Hanoi

November12,1941
#30.Thegistofmy#515"toVichyisasfollows:InstructionshavealreadybeengiventoAmbassadorYOSHIZAWA.

Comparing this with the gist of # 485b (re the matter of improving the French Indo-Chinese
attitudetowardsJapan)theextensivepowersgrantedtoyouasAmbassadorareclearlyshown.

Negotiate with the French authorities for the granting of corresponding powers of negotiation
to the French Indo-Chinese Governor General."SeeIV,945.

6SeeIV, 933.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 955

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo

Reyour #517", #523\ and #524c.

November 12, 1941
# 601.

AfteraseriesofnegotiationswiththeFrenchauthorities,ARUNARUdonthe12thmadethefollowingdefinitepromisetoHARADA:
(1) They will provide by the end of this year 10,000 tons of additional supply in accordance

with our schedule.

(2) They will issue instructions to the French officials on the spot to supply us with 12,000
tons of the remaining 15,000 tons which is to be shipped within this year, provided that the
payment is made in gold (this includes the 2,900 tons mentioned in your # 523b).

(3)Astothemethodofpaymentingold,theyhavenoobjectioninprincipletothatsug-

gested in your # 507", but they are contacting the local officials at present with regard to the
details.

Withregardtotheremaining3,000tons,althoughwehavebeennegotiatingontheassumptionthatthepaymentshouldbemadeinyen,theFrenchauthoritieshavebeguntoshowsomereluctance,givingasareasonfortheirattitudethatifpaymentinyenispermitted

they would have to permit the Germans to pay in marks. I, therefore, have decided to con-
tinuemynegotiationsonthisphaseofthequestion.

"Not available.6SeeIV,949.'SeeIV,950.dARNALD,MinisteratVichy.
Trans. 11-15-41
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No. 956

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Singapore

November13,1941
#345.

Regarding your # 698".Referringtothelastpartofparagraph7.
Broadcasts directed to Singapore and French Indo-China are:

I Directed to the South Seas:JVZ;11,815kc;25.39meters
JJI; 9,535 kc; 31.46 metersBroadcastsonJapantimefrom7pmto9:55pmFrom7:00pm,notlessthan10minutes,newsinEnglishFrom7:30pm,newsinMandarinFrom8:20pm,newsinCantoneseFrom8:40pm,newsinFukieneseFrom9:00pm,newsinJapaneseFrom9:10pm,interpretationofcurrenteventsFrom9:20pm,lectureinJapanese,Mon.,Wed.,Fri.From9:20pm,newsfromhome,andmusic;Tues.&Thurs.From9:30pm,newsinMandarin.

n Broadcasts to French Indo-China and Thailand:JVWZ,11,725kc;25.59metersJVZ,11,815kc;25.39meters
From9:55pmuntil12midnight:10:00pm,newsinFrench11:00pm,newsinThai11:20pm,newsinCantonese11:40pm,newsinBurmese

III Broadcasts to the Dutch East Indies and Malaya:
JZI, 9,025 kc; 31.46 meters

From9:55pmuntil12midnight:10:00pm,newsinDutch10:30pm,newsinEnglish11:00pm,newsinMalay11:30pm,newsinFukienese.Notavailable.
Trans. 1-8-42

No. 957

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoReyour#528".Onthe14thIhadHARADAtransmittoVice-MinisterROSIYAbthepurportofyourinstruc-
tions. I understand that the Vice-Minister replied that he would at once look into the matter

and then rep~y.

November 14, 1941
#608.

.SeeIV,953.
b Kana spelling, Roshier.

Trans. 11-18-41
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No. 958

FROM:HanoiTO:Tokyo November15,1941
#081.Regardingmy#O77a.

Messagesofaspecialnaturewhicharebestnotseenbystaffmembersshouldbesentad-dressedtoConsulGeneralandattheheadofthemessageputGAISINbasisthecasewith

messages addressed to our Embassy in China..Notavailable.
b"Reply requested."

Trans. 1-15-42

No. 959

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

November15,1941
#040.

Tokyo to Vichy # 538.

(1) The amount of trade and the type of trade is, according to negotiation # 15, to be settled
by the end of this year, and according to item # 8 the fishery right must also be arranged for

soon.TheJapanesegovernmentwishestoputallmattersconnectedwithtradeinFrenchIndo-ChinainthehandsofSpecialAmbassadorYoshizawa,whoisnowreadytocarryon

negotiations with French Indo-China's Governor General. Will you please ask the French
government to cable authority to negotiate to the French Indo-China Governor.

(2) Regarding the Japanese demand on these questions, a full outline is as separate cable
# 537a and if France wishes to carryon negotiations regarding rubber in Vichy, please do this,
following the lines in cable # 536a, so that your negotiation there will be the same as that
carried on in French Indo-China.

.Not available.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 960

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Berlin

November 16, 1941

#955.Reyour#1288a.
WithregardtoFrenchIndo-ChineserubberboundforGermany,wehaveacceptedthetaskoftransportingthismaterialasfarasJapan.WecontactedandarrangedwiththeGerman

Commercial Attache; to transport the balance of the contracted amount (10,885 kilotons) in
the following manner.

1.AboutthemiddleofOctober(bytheKanjuMaru)3,000tons.(Theboathasalreadyar-

rived.)

Earlyin November (by the Hibari Maru) 2,000 tons. (This has already been loaded.)LateinNovember(bytheSydneyMaru)3,000tons.
EarlyinDecember(asyettheboathasnotbeendesignated2,885tons.(Alloftheabove

figures are in kilotonsY
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2. When the KanjuMaruhadcompletedloading,thesailingoftheshipwasdelayedby

roughlyoneweekbecausetheGermanauthoritieshadnotreceivedexportpermitsfromtheFrenchauthorities.Thegreathandicapofashortageofshipsnotwithstanding,wehavegonetogreatlengthstodispatchthesevessels.TheGermanauthorities,therefore,shouldbemadetowellunderstandthegreatlengthstowhichwehave

gone."Notavailable.6DoDComment:Asintext,probablymetrictons.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 961

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

November17,1941
#614.Reyour#539a.

HasthisquestionoftheallotmenebeentakenupwiththeGermansyet?RecentlyaGermanmemberoftheArmisticeCommission,whowas

resident in Paris, told
Haradac that first Germany and Japan would have to reach an agreement on the amount of
French Indo-China rubber to go to Europe (including the amount to go to both Germany and
France), and the amount to go to Japan out of next year's production.

Furthermore, according to the 1939 report of the Hanoi Agriculture and Forestry investigation
Bureau's"Le-Caoutohoue-en-Indo-China"byVAXELAIRE,theestimatedproductionof

French Indo-China rubber for this year is 75,000 tons, and for next year 80,000 tons. This is for

your information.
Both this and the reference telegram have been relayed to Germany."Notavailable.

60fFrench Indo-China rubber.

'Japanese Counselor of Embassy in France.

Trans. 1'1-30-41

No. 962

FROM: Tokyo

TO: Shanghai

November 18, 1941
# 1160.(Secret.)Reyour#2020a.

The planning committee had planned to deliberate four or five daysonabillforanewim-portandexportpermitsystem,butunderourdirectiontheyhavedrawnupthebillwiththe

contents practically the same as the former one.

1. Goods senttoFrenchIndo-ChinaandSiamaredividedasfollows:(a)AdefinitelistofgoodsguaranteedbyChinaandJapan.
(b)Alistofconditionalpermits,onlyissuedforgoodsexchangedforsuppliesnecessaryto

China or Japan, such as cotton textiles and cotton products.
(c)Alistofunconditionalpermits,includingothergoodsexceptforthecottontextilesand

cotton products mentioned in your # 2021a.

2.Alist of items and the amounts is determined from among the goods listed in(b)and

(c) which must be prohibited or restricted for re-export to the Dutch East Indies, etc.
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3.Ifforeignmoneyisusedtopurchaseexports,itisbeingconsideredtosupplygoodsfrom

Japan.

4.Further-provisionswillbebaseduponthestandardizationofexchangeatthetime.How-

ever, in rega,rd to the application of the above plan to French Indo-China, it is planned to wait
for the time being and watch the progress of our present negotiations with them.

Sincewewouldliketoallowpermitsonthebasisofpastexperienceforconditionalpermit

goods even if there is nothing to import in exchange, please wire us at once in regard to this
bill after investigating to find out the amount and value of goods to be exported from Shanghai."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 963

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

November 19, 1941

#545.

Part 2 of 2, part 1 not available.

AsfarasJapanisconcerned,bysomemethodorothershemustassureherselfofanade-

quate supply of French Indo-China rubber. French Indo-China for her part can report the
amountexported.Then,wemusthaveanunderstandingwithFranceregardingtheminimumamountthatwecangetalongwithasreportedpreviously.

3.Asfornextyear'sproduction,'thatisbeingestimatedatpresent..However,incasetheproductionexceeds70,000tons,wedesiretohaveasuitable"formulae"workedoutforthe

distribution between Japan and France and Germany.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 964

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:VichyRepart2ofmy#5340.November 20, 1941

#550.

PleasemakerepresentationswiththeobjectofhavinginstructionssenttoHENRIincon-nectionwiththependingquestionofpassportvisasforEnvoyYOSHIZAWAandparty,aswella,theBorderDelineationCommittee.Wireresults.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 965

FROM:TokyoTO:Hanoi

November 21, 1941

#621.

Accordingtoareportfromthearmy,theirGovernorGeneralDOKUU,undertheguiseofgoingtocallonthewifeofGovernorGeneralDARATOOfromthe9thtothe12thofthismonth,
hasactuallytakenanaeroplanetothewestbankoftheMekongRiver,wheretheBEREGOTO

KAAKU rubbercompanyislocated.Itisrumoredthatheisinsecretcollaborationwiththe
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British and Americans there. If this is true, it goes without saying that it is a matter of the ut-

most concern to the Japanese Imperial government. Please contact the army authorities
there regarding the veracity of this and wire the results of your investigations immediately.

This has been relayed to Vichy. Please relay to Saigon.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 966

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#623.

Ontheeveningofthe19th,theresignationofGeneralWEYGANDwaspublished.Latelybecauseofpoliticalconsiderations,theGeneral'spositionhadbecomeverydelicate.Healways

said that the establishment of military bases by Germany in North Africa would violate the
Franco-German truce agreement and opposed this. Not only that, but he was getting supplies

fromtheUnitedStates.Hewasfallingmoreandmoreintodisfavor,andalreadyhisresig-nationhadbeenprophesiedfromtimetotime.WEYGAND,however,wastrustedimplicity

by the colonial forces, and the hearts of the people were with him uniformly. Moreover, he has

playedagreatpartsofarinkeepingNorthAfricaoutofthegeneralmess.Therefore,itwaswithgreatreluctancethatoldMarshalPETAINlethimgo.ThemainreasonwhyMinisterofWarUNTEMERU.madeatriprecentlywastosettlethequestionofAmericanassistance.Thus,theFrenchgovernment,byitsrecentact,hasmadeupitsmindthatitmustsacrifice

American supplies in North Africa. Then, too, it is regarded as quite possible that Great
Britain might invade that territory. The advocates in the French government of stronger rela-

tionswithGermany,principallyDARLANandMinisteroftheInteriorPUCHEU,havewona

great victory, and I suspect that Franco-German cooperation will be much stronger hence-
forth.

.Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 967

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

November 22,1941

#624.Onthe17th,ItoldtheVice-Ministerwhatyousaidinyour#538.,andonthe20th,ARNALD
toldHARADAthatsincetheColonialMinisterisonatriptoAfrica,itwillbeimpossibleto

settle the matter immediately. France cannot, by any means, leave thege negotiations up
to her representatives in French Indo-China. Furthermore, the colonial officials have never
been allowed to handle such negotiations as these. Therefore, he said he would like for Japan

tochooseeitherTokyoorVichy,andifweconsidertherubberquestiontohaveanyconnection

with the Armistice Commission, he would like for us to hold the negotiations here in Vichy.
HARADArepliedthatthosenegotiationsaredifferentfromthoseheldinthespringandare

designed primarily to elaborate in a definite way on the terms of the treaty. Furthermore,

duringthespringnegotiations,theFrenchofficialswereprincipallyincharge.Then,too,thesituationinJapanisnowtense.HARADAconcludedbysayingthathewouldlikeforhimimmediatelytoreconsiderthematterandissuethepertinentinstructions.ARNALDprom-isedthathewouldreconsiderthematterandintwoorthreedayssendareply.
.SeeIV,959.

Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 968

FROM:VichyTO:TokyoReyour#5460.November 22, 1941

#625.Onthe21st,ARNALDtoldHARADAthathehadsentinstructionstotheGovernorofFrench
Indo-ChinatotheeffectthatthismattershouldbediscussedamongtheJapaneseandFrench

officials, and perhaps it would be a good idea to leave it up to the military headquarters of both
armies.Headded,however,thatinaccordancewithourrequesthewouldpromisetosend

further directions to the Governor-General.

.Not available.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 969

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy November24,1941
#556.RetelegramfromSaigononthe24thconcerningthepurchaseofrubber.

TheFrenchIndo-Chineseauthorities(havenotreceived?)instructionsfromVichysincelastmonth,noarrangementhavingbeenmadewiththeYokohamaSpecieBankforpayment

or contract made with the Section Chief. Only 5,000 tons of the 10,000 tons previously agreed
upon are available. (7,000 tons were mention~d in the telegram from Vichy #6010.) In order
that there may be no delays, the policy should be adopted of having merchants contract
these 5,000 tons. They desire that Japan assume the export tax of the supplementary amount

suppliedatthistime.AsaresultofMINODA'Sb(conversation?)withMARTANc,itwas

agreed that, as previously has been the case, Japan would assume only an amount of 200
(600?) piastres (approximately half of the amount). The above-mentioned amount of 5,000tonswascontractedonthe21st.

Thoughitwasonlypossibletoloadonly2,900tonsduringNovember,itwillbenecessarytoassigntheAkamineMarubecauseallavailablebottomsarefilled.
Section ChiefUOKA will assume the expense ofloading the 5,000 tons.
Transmitted to Hanoi.

'SeeIV,955.

bJapanese representative in Saigon.

cFrench Indo-Chinese economic representative.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 970

FROM:Hanoi(Yoshizawa)TO:Tokyo

November 24, 1941

#117.

Message to Bangkok as # 8.

Regardingthearrivalofspecialiststobeattachedtoyouroffice,TOSHIROSAKAIandIRAKAMEOKUDA,theyleftbylandforSaigonasairservicewasnotavailable.Theywill

travel by first available plane from Saigon, notifying you from there the date of their arrival.
Relayed to Tokyo.

Trans. 12-4-41
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No.971

FROM:TO: Hanoi

Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#118.

(Strictly secret.)

WeareadvisedbythemilitarythatwearetohaveareplyfromtheUnitedStatesonthe25th.Ifthisistrue,nodoubttheCabinetwillmakeadecisionbetweenpeaceandwarwithin

the next day or two. It goes without saying here, of course, that if the U.S."Japanese negotia-
tions are brought to a successful termination, the various enterprises shall be launched inaccordancewiththeplanswhichhavebeenlaiddowninadvance.

Should, however, the negotiations not end in a success, since practically all preparationsforthecampaignhavebeencompleted,ourforcesshallbeabletomovewithintheday.
Underthesecircumstances,however,thereshallhavetobesomealterationsintheprogramwehavelaidoutforthevariousenterprises.Weshall,undoubtedlyhavetoestablish"organsandconductnegotiationswhichwilinotconflictwiththecampaign.Thethingthatweare

most concerned about is whether or not, in the event of war, the status quo will be maintained
as far as French Indo-China's governmental set-up is concerned. I feel that it is essential that

wenotonlybeadvisedofthis,butitmustbedoneimmediatelyaswewishtomakeallprear-

rangements as far in advance as possible.

If you have any opinions as to the outcome of the Japanese-U.S. negotiations, will you

please inform this office of them together with whatever other pertinent information you maydeemwisetoimparttous.
Ofcourse,.Irealizethatsecrecyisoftheutmostimportance.Accordingtopressreports,

however, the United States conferred with the representatives of Britain, Australia, the
Netherlands, and even of China, in Washington, and hence the governments of these coun-
tries are now aware of the matters being discussed in the Japanese-U.S. negotiations, More-

over, by means of (Courier ?) service, the military here are aware of not only our stand in the
negotiations but also of the general atmosphere of the said negotiations.Wefeelasifwe,aForeignOfficeorgan,alonehavebeenleftoutofthepicture.Asyoupointed
out in your circular message #2355"thesituationisbecomingexceedinglycritical.Please,therefore,makearrangementstoadviseusonthesepointsbymeansofeithercableorby

special messenger services.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 972

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Vichy

November 26, 1941

#564.

(Message to Hanoi # 79.)Remy#78".
Asaresultofaconferencebetweenthecentralarmyauthoritiesandmyself,ithasbeenorderedthat,sincewedonotexpectthatFrancewilleasilyconcedetoourdemandsinregardtothisproblemofthelocalarmyalthoughwehavereiteratedtothematformernegotiations,wewilldisregardthisandactonthebasisofourdemands.Bearingthisin

mind, when similar problems occur in the future, reply accordingly to the French Indo-
China authorities.

This has been sent to Vichy.

"Not available.
Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 973

FROM:TO:

Tokyo

Saigon

November 26, 1941
#014.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)PleaseinvestigatethedynamitingoftheAmericanConsulateandwiremeback.

Relayed to Hanoi.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 974

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Vichy

November26,1941
#565.Remy#550°.

Thetwosecretaries,KIMIOMURAlandKIKUMURAKAMI,usedbytheImperialConsul,HIROTA,amemberoftheYOSHIZAWAparty,havevisasfordirecttravelonly.TheFrenchEmbassyhere,uponouragaincontactingthemtoday,saidthattheycouldnotissuethevisas(round-abouttravelvisas).Notonlydoesthishindertheactivitiesofthe

Imperial Envoy, but due to present shipping conditions, it will necessitate a wait of
about a month. Please contact the French authorities in order that instructions may besenttheirAmbassador.Wireresults.

.SeeIV,964.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 975

FROM:Vichy(Kato)TO:Tokyo November 28, 1941

#630.Remy#624°.
Asaresultofsubsequentnegotiations,theFrenchauthoritieshaveacceptedthe

suggestion that these nego.tiations as a matter of principle be conducted in Hanoi.
Onthe27th,ARNALDtoldHARADAinconnectionwiththerubberquestionandthe

purchase of rice (particularly having to do with the method of payment) that he would like
to see negotiations undertaken immediately but -----

-----

However,HARADAisunderstoodtohaverepliedthatinthesenegotiations,itseemedmoreadvisabletoconducttheminHanoi.Therefore,pleasewiremeatonceyouropions

with regard to the French representations.(MESSAGEBADLYGARBLED).SeeIV,967.
Trans. 12-16-41
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No. 976

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Vichy

November 29, 1941

# 571.Reyour#630".
Whilethereisnoobjectiontoyournegotiatingthereregardingrubber,themethodof

making paymehts for rice are contained in Article 22 of the agreement.

Detailsregardingamountsandpricewillhavetobeworkedoutonthespot.Wearegoingaheadwiththepreparationstomakenegotiationsregardingprice,etc.atHanoi.Pleaseuseyourinfluencetheretogetthemtoacceptthisarrangement..SeeIV,975.
Trans. 12-2-41

No. 977

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Hanoi

November26,1941
#83.

(Restricted Distribution.)

-:broughtmeacommunicationtotheeffectthatincasewarbroke-outinthesouth,inordertocoordinatenewsandpropagandainFrenchIndo-China,itwouldbeagoodideatoattachOGAWAtothemilitaryforces.Heaskedmyopinion.Iwanttoreplyalongthesesamelines,however,Ifirstwantyoutowiremeyouropinions.1.OGAWAmightwellbesemi-officialattachedtothegeneralarmy.
2.However,hiscontactwiththearmyforcesshouldbeforthepurposeofmakingourrelationswiththemmoreintimateanddoesnotmeanthatweareinfringingupon

the prerogative of the military forces to handle enlightenment and propaganda in
French Indo-China during war times.

3. Propaganda matters save where the army is concerned are entirely within the
province of the Embassy office; therefore, so long as war does not break out there is no
change in the duties ofthe Embassy office.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 978

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Peking

Message to Tokyo # 2217.

Onthe4th,aD.P.reportfromVichystatedthatontheeveningofthe3rdtheSaigonRadioStationbroadcastedareportthatJapanhadorderedAmbassadorYOSHIZAWAtoinformGovernorGeneralDECOUXthatJapanpromisesnofurtherincreaseoftroops

into French Indo-China and that she will not use French Indo-China as a base for

attacking the Burma Road.

December4,1941
Circular # 1153.

Trans. 12-9-41
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No. 979

FROM:TO:

Hanoi (Yokoyama)

Tokyo

December 3, 1941

#044.Reyour#0160.
Regardingthequestionofgasoline,IhaveconferredwithCaptainKAKIUCHIoftheNavybutwereceivedonlyavagueorderfromtheNavyDepartmenttoshipthe24,000litersofgasolinetotheHainanIslands.Theorderwhichwereceivedwasonlyacopy,anddidnotmentionwhatmethodtotransportitbyandthegasolinewasnotdesignated,

(place of storage or purchase).

AtthetimewhenHoriuchiwenttoSaigonhetalkedtotheFleetonthismatterandtheyclaimedthatduetoclosenessofthedangeritwasnotpossibleforthemtocarrythis

gasoline. Please have the Navy Department send more complete orders on this immediately.

Alsoduetotheapproachingemergency,itissuggestedthattheShigenChosabwhoisherenow,completethemosturgentmetalproblemsandleavethethingswhicharenot

so urgent and finish up their business here at once.

"Not available.

bNatural resources research group.

Trans. 12-16-41

No. 980

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Hanoi

December 4, 1941

#22.Rethe1stparagraphofyour#440.
IinquiredattheNavyDepartmentandfoundthat,asIsaidinmy#16b,theyhave

sent instructions to the Chief of the Munitions Section on Hainan Island and wish you to
get in contact with the representative of the Munitions Section at Saigon and to obtain

supplies.(TheNavyinformedmethatabout24mineswillappearintheGulfofSaigon

or in the Gulf of Camrahn."SeeIV,979.
bNot available.

Trans. 12-5-41

No. 981

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Tokyo

December4,1941NoNumber.
Departmental Secret.

ThequestionofwhatpolicyweshouldfollowinregardtotheFrenchConcessioninthe

event of complications arising between Japan and Soviet Russia should be decided by
bearinginmindthegeneralrelationsexistingbetweenJapanandFrance.Wewould

like to have the French Ambassador informed in advance as follows: Japan would, of

course, have to take various militarily necessary measures in the French Concession,
including the suppression of enemy activity. However, if the French Government would
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agreetorefrainfromapplyinglawsofprotectiontoandenemyproperty,wewillnotstationourtroopsintheconcession.Eveninthatcase,wewouldliketohavethe

French promise to agree to stationing properly uniformed Japanese military police in the
concession as in the concession in case the army demands it.

IftheFrenchauthoritieswouldmakesuchapromise,weshallbeabletoexercisewithadegreeofeffectivenesssupressionofenemyactivitiesanddispositionofenemy

-----
property without following the procedure customarily used in concessions; that is,

withoutenforcingourmilitaryordersandregulations;otherwise,allthecontrolwillbe

directly exercised by our military police. In either case, there would be no need of stationing
troops. However, if the French authorities refuse to agree to this, since it would mean our

losinganopportunitynowpresentbeforeus,weshallhavetopourinourmilitarypolice

without any regard to the attitude the local French authorities may take, for to do so would
help to eliminate large scale conflicts. It goes without saying that an occupation of this kind
should be accomplished after the central authorities have decided on it. However, I would

liketohaveyoubearthisinmindandsubmitthemattertotheFrenchatsome

opportune moment later.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 982

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

(Abstract.)Reyour#535a.December 5,1941

#579.

TheFrenchauthoritiesinIndo-ChinamustcooperatefullywiththeJapaneseinputting

a stop to the sabotage efforts of the Chungking sympathizers in Indo-China.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 983

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

Tokyo to Hanoi # 129.

December7,1941
#582.

Urgent.

Refers to Tokyo to Vichy # 582a.

After conferring with the military authorities, steps should be taken with the French
Indo-China authorities to deport the insolent Chinese Consul (of the Chungking government)andtQexterminateChungkinginfluence.

Relayed to Vichy.

"This message numbered 582.

Trans. 12-9-41
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No. 984

FROM:TokyoTO:Vichy

Tokyo to Hanoi # 130.

Referring to # 581a from Tokyo to Vichy.

With regard to the British and American consuls, the Minister should promptly confer
with the French Indo-Chinese authorities. Then, after having contacted our military
authorities, (preferably at about noon on the 8th), proper action should be taken. However,

itshouldbemadetoappearthatthisactionistakenattheinstanceoftheFrenchIndo-

China authorities.ThegistofthismessageshouldbetransmittedpromptlytoSaigon.December 7,1941

#583.

"Notavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 985

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy December 8, 1941

#585.

Message to Hanoi # 133.

Restricted distribution.

1.MajorGeneralNAKAMURAbroughtintoactualitythelocalagreementhavingtodowithjointdefenseafewminutespastmidnightDecember7th.
2.AtdawnonDecember8thimportantenemyagenciesandestablishmentsinFrench

Indo-China (business offices, banks, offices of communication, consular offices and steam-

ships)weresimultaneouslytakenoverandcommandeeredandimportantpersonsinterned.However,wearegivingparticularconsiderationtodiplomaticofficials.And,aswearetakingutmostprecautionsinorderthathumanitarianproblemswillnotarise,putyourmindatrestonthisscore.TheCommanderofthecombinedforces,havingbeen

issued marching orders to undertake the invasion at 3:20 on the 8th, immediately ordered
the invasion of Thai to get under way.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 986

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy December 8, 1941

#586.

Restricted distribution.ThefollowingisagistofHanoi'swiretotheForeignMinister#171a.
Onthemorningofthe7th,IYO,MilitaryAttache;andHORIUCHI,NavalAttache',

called on me. Upon orders from the Imperial Headquarters and as representatives of the

ImperialArmyHighCommandandImperialNavalCommandtheyplantonegotiateimmediatelyanddirectlywithGovernorGeneralDECOUXearlyonthemorningofthe

8th in order to conclude a secret military agreement with the French Indo-China authorities

(anagreementcallingforthejointdefenseofIndo-China).Theyshowedmethetextofthe
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proposalandearnestlyrequestedthatIlendmyeffortstopersuadetheGovernorGeneral

to accept them.

Theagreementcallsforgeneral,specific,anddetailedcooperationwithusbyallFrench

Indo-Chinese agencies. Furthermore, if necessary, it demands that French Indo-Chinese lend

itsstrengthofarmsagainstourenemies.WhenMilitaryAttacheIYOpresentsthistothemheistoclearlystatethatwehavedecidedtofightEnglandandtheUnitedStatesand

demand from them an immediate answer.

Iasked,"IbelievethatitwillbeimpossibleforDECOUX,athisowndiscretion,tomake

a decision in this matter."

IYOthenreplied,"ShouldtheFrenchIndo-Chineseauthoritiesavoidgivingusan

immediate reply and state that it is necessary to receive official instructions from Vichy

wewillcarryoutthedetailsofthisagreementbymeansofthestrongarmoftheJapanesearmy.Infact,shoulditbenecessarywewillgosofarastomilitarilyoccupyFrenchIndo-

China." Both attaches were strongly insistent upon this.

Astheaboverequest,madebythetwoattachesisbasedontheordersoftheImperial

Headquarters, and it is therefore to be assumed that it is the decision reached in the joint
conference,IplantosecuretheunequivocalacceptanceoftheGovernorGeneralinan

interview which I have requested for the afternoon of the 8th."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 987

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Vichy

December 8, 1941

#588.

Restricted distribution.ThegistofmywiretoHanoi#135.
Reyourwire#172B.Immediatelyuponreceivingofyourwire,incorrectlysenttotheHomeOffice,theViceMinistertelephonedtheChiefsofMilitaryandNavlAffairs

Bureau the gist of the message. Neither of these persons had any knowledge at all of the
matter. Both of them insisted that in accordance with the decisions reached in the joint
conference of the 6th that this matter was to be carried out as planned. There was no
truth in the statement that orders had subsequently been issued by the Military since
that date changing the destination. They requf?sted that you be immediately informed
to this effect.

ItseemsthattheMilitaryauthoritieshavereceivedawiresimilartotheseparatewireofthe8thfromthesouthernarmy(thatonearrivedat7:40a.m.).
This is all for the time being.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-10-41

No. 988

FROM:TO: Vichy

Tokyo

December 8, 1941

#641.

Reyour # 581B.
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Onthe8thIpassedontoVicePremierDARLANthegistofyourinstructions.DARLAN

said, "Mter I have taken note of each item, I will call the details to the attention of
ColonialMinisterPURATONb,becauseIamscheduledwithinthenexttwoorthree

days to confer with the Premier. I promise to give you a reply at as early a date as possible."Notavailable.
6 Kana spelling.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 989

FROM:VichyTO:Tokyo December 8, 1941

#642.Reyourcircular#25054.
IcalledonVicePremierDARLANonthe8thandcarriedoutyourinstructions.DARLANtoldme,"Iwillconfirmthisinawrittendocument.TheFrenchgovernmentwilltake

the neutral position of maintaining, as heretofore, the friendly relations which have existed
between France and Japan."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 990

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking

October 20, 1941
Circular # 911.

(Message to Tokyo # 1925.)

FromwelearnthattheChungkingGovernment,findingnootherwaytoextricate

themselves from their financial difficulties except to have the treasury apply for a foreign
loan, have instructed T. V. SOONG to negotiate with the United States for $200,000,000

worthofarmaments(equipmentfornewsoldiersandmilitarysupplies)oncredit.The

talks are completed, and America has agreed to grant them about $100,000,000 worth of

material,tobesuppliedintwoinstallaments.Theyintendedtofurnishthefirst$50,000,000bytheendoftheyear,butbecauseofthegravenewdevelopmens,Chungkingisnow

asking to have the full amount paid during November.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 991

FROM:TokyoTO:Peking,Nanking,Shanghai,Canton.

October 25, 1941

Circular # 2229.

Hong Kong to Tokyo # 511.Remy#4964.
ThefinancialconferencebetweenBritain,UnitedStates,andChinawasheldforfour

days from the 12th in this city. According to undercover reports, the British and U.S.
delegates urged that the dollar currencies be withdrawn, and requested accurate
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informationontheamountofcurrencythatwasatpresentincirculation.Itissaidthatinreply,theChinesedelegatesmadethefollowingproposals:(Detailswillbesentina

subsequent message.)

a. For the purpose of adjusting trade relations with Britain, United States, and other
nations, an International Trade Bureau be established.

b. Revise the U.S. China silver agreement for the p~rpose of strengthening the currency
exchange mart. Through the revision, the United States would continue its silver purchases

atauniformhighrate.TheU.S.delegateadvisedtheconferencethattheU.S.Government

showed no particular interest in this proposal, but said that he would forward the suggestion to
the government.

c.AcceptanceinHongKongoftheChineselegaltender(Chungkingcurrency)and

prevention of its inflation by the Hong Kong Government.

d. For the purpose of making the United States' asset freezing against Japan even more
effective, the South American countries should be influenced by the United States to
follow its example.

e.TohavetheBritishandtheUnitedStatesturnoveralloftheChineseproperties

they have frozen, to the Chungking Government for investigation and fair distribution.
f.TheestablishmentofanorderlytraderelationshipwithChungkingandthefloatingofanewloanintheUnitedStates,(100,000,000U.S.dollars).

Thesubjectsproposedinparagraphsd,e,andf,aretobetakenupandfurtherdiscussed

in Chungking, it is reported.

"See III, 1065.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 992

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

(Messege from Hong Kong # 508 dated October 22.)Reyour#490,part1a. October 31, 1941

# 1108.

AccordingtotheSoviethascontinuedsupplyingofmilitarygoodstoCHIANG

but have advised that for the time being they will have to discontinue the process."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-10-41

No. 993

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

November7,1941
# 2045.

According to rumors apparently being originated from the United States Consul here,

asecretagreementwasdrawnupbetweentheNationalpartyandtheChineseCommunisticPartyonOctober21,(mycable#1941a).Howeverasthefullcontentsofthiswasunkonwn

to the army, disputes continued. However, recently realizing that this fighting would only
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hasten the downfall of the Chungking government, orders have been issued to stop these

fights,so that itisnoticed that tension here has been greatly lessened.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-20-41

No. 994FROM:Shanghai
TO: Tokyo

November 28, 1941

# 2182.ItissaidthattherearenowovertenarmiesinYunnan.CHIANGKAI-SHEKismaking
peace with the Central Communist party. There are supposed to be 400 American planes

andmorethan300volunteerpilotsontheTenmenRoute.

Trans. 12-9-41

No.995

FROM:

TO:
Shanghai

Net
November 10, 1941

Circular # 970.

(Message to Tokyo # 2058.)

I received atelegramfromJKtodaythatsaysthatCHUNGKING,throughcertain
ofitsrepresentativesisnegotiatingforpeacewithJapaninordertofoolus.Itseemsthattheobjectistomakeusslowupourprogressandtobringupstrongerresistance.

Sent to Hong Kong.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 996

FROM:TO: Shanghai

Peking

November 13, 1941
Circular # 981.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 2082.

RATIMONgaveanofficialreportfromhisgovernmenttoChiangKai-Shekasfollows:

The reason that America agreed to enter into a negotiation with Kurusu regarding
American-Japaneserelations,wastoarrangeforanagreementbetweenJapanandthe

United States for only a certain period, and there will be no change in the future Far
Eastern policy of America. .

Also,althoughthereisarumorabroadthattheUnitedStatesmadespecialpreparations

for the airplane which carried Kurusu to the United States, this is not the case, and it is
only a rumor started as part of Japan's propaganda.

"Latimore?

Trans. 11-20-41
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No. 997

FROM:TO: Tokyo(TheForeignMinister)HongKong(TheJapaneseConsul-General)November 14, 1941
Circular # 2319.

(TobetreatedasChefdeMissioncypher.Nottobedivulgedtopersonsoutsidethe

Department.)

Although the Imperial Japanese Government is making a .last effort in the Japanese-
American negotiations, the outlook does not permit of optimism. If the negotiations end
in failure one may expect a sudden change in that part of the international situation which

revolves'roundJapan.Tomeetthateventuality,thefollowingspecialmeasuresin

regard to China, which is the crux of the question for Japan, have already been decided at a
Cabinet Council:

(a)ThecompleteexpulsionofBritishandAmericanmilitaryandnavalstrengthin

China.

(b)Bringcompletelyunderourpowertheenemyconcessionsandenemyimportant

interests in China (Maritime Customs, mines, etc.).

(c)SeizeasrequiredsuchenemyinterestinChinaasareconnectedwiththeNational

Government.

IneffectingthesemeasurestowardsChinaourForeignOfficewilltakeeverycareto

avoid exhaustion of the national strength, and it is, therefore, our fundamental policy
tomakesurethatwehaveenoughwarpotentialtofaceuptoalengthyworld"war,andtomakeplanstomeetafuturediminutioninmilitarystrength.Wemust,therefore,becareful

to lighten as far as possible the burden on our manpower and on our material resources.
WemustalsoencourageasmuchaspossibletheactivitiesofChineseleadersinoccupied

territories and thus possess ourselves of the popular sentiment on the basis of Japanese-
Chinese cooperation. Thus, while making peace a reality in those areas under our power,

inoureconomicrelationswithChinagreatstresswillbelaidontheacquisitionofcommodities(especiallyfromunoccupiedterritories).Forthisreasonstresshasbeen

laid on a reasonable adjustment of existing limitations, and it is with this in view that all

these (? points ?) have been decided.
Asregardstheforegoing,asthereisaprecedentintheeventoffreezingoffunds,aspecialtelegramonthishasbeensenttoyouforyourinformation.Youshould,however,

keep absolutely secret from persons outside the Department the existence of the decisions

notified above and the fact that you have received a communication on the subject.
This telegram is addressed to Nanso" (Gaishin)", Hokudai", Shanghai, Tientsin,

Tsingtao, Hankow, Canton, Hong Kong.Hokudai"willcirculatetoChangKiakowandTayuan.
TsingtaowillcirculatetoSainan"(?Hsinan?).CantonwillcirculatetoAmoy.Theabovecirculationshouldbeeffectedwithoutdelay.

TOGO.

a Kana. Notrans.date.
No. 998

FROM:TO: Nanking

Berlin

October 18, 1941
#5.Reyour#7".
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AtfirstitappearedthattherewereonlytwoweekstoprepareforthesailingoftheAsamaMaru,soIcouldnotlineupalltheofficialstotakeofficeinEurope.However,Iamnowhurryingandhaveputthepersonnelyoumentionedinorder.LISHENG-WUisatpresentChiefoftheEducationDepartment.Whenhewasappointedhecouldnotleave

in too big a hurry because it would have upset the personnel of his office too much, so
twoFirstSecretariesinhisservicewereappointedandweweregoingtosendthem.However,Italkeditoverwithsomehighofficialsandwedecidedthattheyhadhad

too little contact with Japan and too little experience in politics for such an important
mission.Therefore,wedecidedtohaveLIFANG,MinistertoRumania,alsofillthepostofCommercialAttacheinBerlinandnamedaChargetotakehisplace.AfterMinisterLIFANGpresentshiscredentials,hewilltakeupresidenceinBerlin.

LIFANGhaslongbeenanassociateofChiefWANG.HehasalwaysendeavoredtofightCommunismandisagreatfriendofGermany's.Wehavebeenintouchwithhimsincelongbeforetheincident.Itwasonmyrecommendationthathewasappointed.Asfor

the matter of a Charge taking office, the Chief of the Foreign Section has already gotten
an understanding with Acting Ambassador FISCHER. Rumania does not have a full-
time Minister here so there can be no objection.

Well, the Nanking Government is now pressed for personnel, particularly in the
Foreign Section, so this is the best the People's Government could do. However, whenLIFANGtakesoffice,Iwantyoupleasetogivehimplentyofinstruction.

Relayed to Tokyo."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-21-41

No. 999

FROM:TO: Berlin

Nanking

October 20,1941

#8.

AmbassadorSTAHMER"andMinisterBOLTZEb(eachunaccompanied)leftherethe

18th bound for their new posts via South America. (They expect to arrive in Pernambuco

the23rd.)TheyexpecttostopoverinTokyoforabouttwoweeks.Aftertheyarriveat

their posts while , I want you to use your good offices in arranging
various and sundry matters for them, in particular, convenient arrangements with regard
to living quart~rs.

"Newly appointed Ambassador to the Nanking Government.

'Newly appointed Minister to the Nanking Government.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 1000

FROM:TO: Nanking

Net

October 20, 1941
Circular # 320.

Message to Tokyo as # 741.Remy#7354.
Onthe19thLINPAl-SHENG,ChiefofthePropagandaSection,spokeconfidentiallytoamemberofmystaffasfollows:"Atfirstthegeneralresignationofthe

KONOE cabinet
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shockedthePeople'sGovernment.However,theappointmentofGeneralTOJO,whohaslongunderstoodclearlythepositionofthePeople'sGovernmentandwhohasworkedforasettlementoftheChinaIncident,hasreassuredus.Weknowthathewilldevotehimself

to the effecting of a brilliant national policy. Therefore, although the People's Government
hadconsideredmakingsomestatementabouttheestablishmentofthenewcabinet,we

have now decided that any declaration of ours might be too forward and superfluous,castingsuspicionsonus,sowehavedeclinedtomakeanyofficialstatementatalL"RelayedtoPeking,Shanghai,HongKongandHsinking."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-23-41

No. 1001

FROM:TO: Canton

Nanking, Shanghai, Peking

October 22,1941
Circular # 227.

(Message to Tokyo # 433.)

The recent resignation of the Konoye Cabinet at first caused a great shock and uneasiness
to such high officials of the Chiang Government as are in this area, however, as soon as the

TojoCabinetmadeitsappearancepeopleherecametotheconclusionthatitwasa

Cabinet which would break the deadlock in Japanese American negotiations succeed the
influenceoftheChungkingGovernment,whichisbackedupbytheUnitedStates,willextendhithera.Iftheyfail,JapanesemilitaryoperationsinChinawillbereducedandtheJapaneseforceswillleaveCentralandSouthChina.IneithercasetheNankingGovernmentwill!suffer.Suchisthepessimisticviewentertainedhere.AlllowerclassChineseconsider

that the present change in administration makes. war between Japan and the United

Statesinevitable.TheyfeelthatthiswillgiveCHIANGKAI-SHEKachancetowageacounteroffensive.Theyareallgloomythinkingthatifsuchawaroccursitsconclusionwill

be far off.

Relayedto,Peking.MailedtoHongKong."DoDComment:Sentenceasinoriginaltranslation.
Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1002

FROM:TokyoTO:Peking

October 20, 1941

#590.

Though I shall handle the matter of partial revision within the law of temporary control
of currency as you indicated in your secret wire # lOna dated September 19th, and in your
letter of instructions, I wanttodoitinsuchawayastobeincompleteaccordwiththe
control by the Chinese authorities. Therefore, after you have delivered it to the Chinese
authoritiespleasewiremetheirremarksandwhatyouthinkwouldbethebestplanforthe

present.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-22-41
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No. 1003

FROM:NankingTO:Peking

October 31, 1941

#333.

Nanking to Tokyo #771.

(Abstract.)

Aconferencewasheldtodiscussthefallofthelegaltender'svalue.Manyareofthe

opinion that it should be kept at a certain rate, but thus far no agreement as to when to
put this into effect. Another meeting is to be held the 4th.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1004

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

(Message to Hong Kong # 167.)Reyourwire#654toShanghai.
Since the beginning of July, the following newspapers for enlightening the Chinese-

Chuo Denji (Central Telegraphic News), ChiIhu (Central News), Minkoku Nippo (Republic
DailyNews),Zen-NankinShimpo(Old-NankingNewspaper),andTsukaNippo(Transit

Daily News)-are being sent out by ordinary mail with three days' issues packed togetherinlargeenvelopes.Wehavestoppedsendingthemsealed.
However, copies addressed to Singapore, Siam, Saigon, and Hanoi go in care of our

militaryauthoritiesthere,andthoseforManilaonlywearestillsendingthroughthe

facilities of this department.

October 22, 1941
#746.

GNot available.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1005

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo October 22, 1941

Extra # 13 (or 19).(Strictlysecret.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Yourwireofthe21streceived.WhenIcometoTokyoIhopetohaveatalkwithyou.
I want to come to Japan by any boat available about the (13 ?) of November accompanied

bySHIMIZU(asecretary),TSUTSUJI(attachedtothedepartment),andoneunder-

secretary. I hope this suits you.
IambringingalongSHIMIZUsothathecantellyoudirectlydetailsofthepolitical

intrigues which he is commencing here.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1006

FROM:RomeTO:Tokyo October 28, 1941

#689.
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(Intelligence of Secondary Importance.)

IhaveanintelligencereportfromtheVaticansayingthatApostolicDelegateZANINat

Peking has sent a communication to the Vatican to the effect that the Chungking
Government has notified him through the Catholic Bishop of Chungking that CHIANG's

GovernmentwillhavenothingtodowiththatofWANG.Therefore,itwillbeimpossible

to recognize one delegate dispatched to both governments. Consequently, unless the
Nanking Government is left unrepresented, hereafter no apostolic envoy to China will be
recognized. In this case, Catholic interests in the sphere of the Chungking regime could not
be guaranteed, so added the communique.

His Holiness figures that this is just a trick to force him to recognize Chungking as the
real government of China, but now that China cannot get any help from the Soviet, the
China affair will soon be over. Hence, this question will be settled automatically ere long.

ZANINistostaywiththeWANGpeople,andtheBishopofChungkingwillcontinueto

take care of Catholic interests in that area without being given the status of Apostolic
Delegate.Ithinkweoughttoinvestigateandfindoutwhetherornotthisreportistrue.Pleasedowhatyoucanandwiremebackwhatyoufindout.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1007

FROM:RomeTO:TokyoRemy#661Gand#689b,lastpart.November 5, 1941

#700.

It goes without saying that the Vatican pays particular attention to the sources of its
secretinformationinviewofthefactthatitisthetargetofthepropagandaofthevariousnations.Isentmycaptiontelegramwiththisinmind,feelingthatthiswasanexcellent

opportunity of ascertaining the accuracy of the secret informer. Inasmuch as this is
absolutely essential in regard to our future machinations, please make investigations
and wire the results.

" See III, 955.

bSeeIV, 1006.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 1008

FROM:TokyoTO:Peking

November 10, 1941

#616.Remy#606G.
I have again been requested by Ambassador to investigate the reliability of the secret

agentwhoreportedthemattertransmittedinmycaptionmessageconcerningthePapalenvoyinyourcity.Please,therefore,lookintothematterandwiremebackifthereportis

according to the facts.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41
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No. 1009

FROM:TokyoTO:Rome

November 14, 1941

#306.ReyourNos.#6894and700b.
FromCOUNSELORDAtoPeking:YouknowNorthChinaisnowterritoryoccupiedbyourforces,sosinceGermanyand

Italy recognized the Nanking Government, I have been particular to observe the activities
of German and Italian economic representatives and missionaries. Concerning the matter

mentionedinthecaptionmessages,IhadProfessorHOSOIofthelocalCatholicUniversity,whoisveryintimatewiththeApostolicDelegatehere,inquireveryprivatelyofthelatter.Asaresultofthisinvestigation,Ifoundthattherehaverecentlybeenseveralverysecret

meetings of Catholic dignitaries headed by Apostolic Delegate ZANINI. The subject of

their discussions was whether or not they would recognize Nanking as the seat of their
ecclesiasticaladministration.TheviewthatNankingshouldbesupportedwonout,anda

report of the minutes has been sent to the Pope.
This is all I know now, but I will let you know more after I have investigated further

the contents of this report and looked into whether or not the Pope has replied..SeeIV,1006.'SeeIV,1007.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 1010

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking October 24, 1941

#458.

(Message to Shanghai # 1081.)

According to a report addressed to the Central Military Authorities from the Military
Headquarters in your city, an understanding has been effected that in having Commercial

AttacheWATARIjointheMunicipalCouncil,hehasconsistentlyheldthesecond

position in the Police Department of the Council (the first position is held by a British
inspector; sometimes by an inspector acting in his place. However, while the first inspector is athispost,WATARIhasalwaysheldthefirstplaceamongvice-inspectors)andthat,withreference

tothepositionoftheChiefoftheSecretServiceDepartment,anyJapanesewhoisappointed

to that post should be accorded equal rank with the Chief of the Detective Department. I under-
standthatthemilitaryauthoritiesinyourcitywouldliketonominateMajorGOSHIMAtothe

position of Chief of the Secret Service Department in accordance with the above understanding.
I have been informed that the Central Military Authorities have no objections to this nomination.Hassuchanagreementbeeneffected?Pleasewiremethedetails.

Relayed to Nanking.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1011

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Nanking November 13, 1941

#120.

Shanghai to Tokyo # 2080.Reyour#11424,latterpart.
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Inasmuch as Lt. Comdr./Major Goto has the qualifications of an assistant chief of police

hehasbeenmadeanon-officialemployeeoftheForeignOfficeandtheConsulateGeneralhere.Hissalaryandautomobile,etc.havebeenarrangedsoastokeepabalancewiththatofKakekawaandothershere.Thishasbeentakenupwiththemilitaryauthorities(including

the Sung army), so please be advised of this.ThegistofthishasbeenwiredtotheNankingConsulGeneral.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-18-41

l'lo. 1012

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Nanking,Tientsin,Peking

(Message to Tokyo # 1976.)

(Strictly secret.)

October 28, 1941
Circular #933.i

In view of the present international situation and the reduction of trade due to the order
freezing British and American assets, money is lacking for the pursuit of our ordinary

activities.Thevariousexpensesofthepeople'sgovernmentalsoareswellingandwehavetoworkoutsomedefinitepolicytogetfundsimmediately.Isupposethatthepeople'sgovern-mentisworkingoutsomerevisionsofitsowntaxscale.Asfarasthecustomsareconcerned,IhavedrawnupsomesuggestionswhichIhopeyouwillconsiderbecauseIwanttoputthemintoforcerightaway.Pleaselookthemoverandwiremebackimmediately.
1.Arevisionofthetaxrates.(Abetterratiobetweennecessitiesandthesuperfluities.Anincreaseontariffsonluxuries.)
2. Return to the gold standard.
3. Taxation of items hitherto exempt, (principally goods which might be used militarily-

chemicals for military use, dyes and a few textiles are all I can think of.)
Relayed to Nanking, Tientsin, and Peking.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1013

FROM:PekingTO:Shanghai

(Message to Tokyo # 692.)

October 26, 1941
Circular # 554.

(Secret outside the Department.)Remy#6424.
HAYASHI reported to our office on the 24th as follows:

1.RYOJOCHIN,amanfromShansianddelegatetotheSino-Japanesemixedcouncil,cametoEnAnonthe21standcomplainedtoHAYASHIinregardtodecisionsoftheabovemeetingprovidingfortransferofGeneralYENHSI-SHAN'sarmyandsupplyofwar

materials and funds from Japan. They argued back and forth but did not reach any
agreement,CHOSHOJUkeepingintouchwithGeneralYENbywire.TheJapanesescoldedYENfornothavingyetmovedhistroopsandfordelayinghisannouncementofpeace,whileYENcomplainedthatbecauseJapanhadnotsuppliedtheSeptemberandOctoberquotaofarmsandfundstheycouldnotcarryon.AsaresultofthismutualsuspiciontheyaskedHAYASHItocometoTaiYuaninperson.
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2.Accordingly,HAYASHIandRYOcalledonChiefofStaffTANABEthesamedayandasaresultoftheirconferenceitwasdecidedthatIWAMATSU,Chiefofthe1stArmy,shouldmeetYENdirectlynearKogiandtrytofindasolutiontotheaboveproblems.Tanabewouldexplaintheargumentsofthe1stArmy,andRYOwouldtakethesideofGeneralYEN.
AtthistimeTANABEassuredRYOthat10,000,000yuan,owingfromJapanforYEN's

military expenses in September and October, and (which have been promised

totheEnAnarmy)arenowbeingassembled,andthathewantedYEN'sfollowersto

accept this as a proof of Japan's sincerity in the negotiations."Notavailable.
Trans. 10-29-41

No. 1014

FROM:TO: Peking

Net

October 30, 1941
Circular # 565.

(Message to Tokyo # 704.)Remy#6924.UNreportsconfidentiallyasfollows:
RYOJOSHUNmetwithChiefofStaffTANABEanddiscussedthismatter.Asaresult,theybothgotincontactwithCHAOCHENSHOUofthe1stArmy,andalldifferencesbetweentheJapaneseandChinesewereclearedup.Atnoonofthe27th,afinalagreementwassatisfactorilyconcluded."SeeIV,1013.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 1015

FROM:NankingTO:Peking

Message to Tokyo as # 766.

October 30, 1941
Circular # 329 (?).

Onthe28th,onresuminghispost,MinisterHIDAKAwenttocallonChiefWang,onwhichoccasionthelatterspokeasfollowsconcerningtheeffectoftheJapanese-American

conversations:

"I would like to see the conversations between Tokyo and Washington concluded one
way or the other. If Chungking and Nanking remain eyeing each other until these

negotiationsaredecided,itmaybeverydifficultforusevertomakeup.Thatiswhyweareatastandstillnow.WhatIwouldliketoseeisafusionoftheCHIANGKAI-SHEKregimewiththatofmyown,andifthesenegotiationspreventthoseofuswhodesiretoseetheirresultinginpeacehereinChinakeepCHIANGKAI-SHEKfromseekingconciliation,itwillberegrettable.Now,wearetakingaveryfriendlyattitudeintryingtoconvincetheothersidethatitwouldbebestforustomakeupandfromajointadministra-tion,theheartofwhichwillbethePeople'sGovernment.IamendeavoringtoconvincetheothersidethatanythoughtofourbeingoverthrownbyChiangKai-Shekisamere

illusion.

Relayed to -----.

Trans. 11-3-41
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No. 1016

FROM:ShanghaiTO:PekingandNanking

Action Tokyo as # 1996.

Strictly confidential.

Referring to # 766afrom Nanking to Your Excellency.

November 1, 1941
Circular # 942.

AccordingtoamessagefromJKonthe1st,whenYenHsi-Chanbrokeoff,ChiangKai-

Shek got in touch with Wang Ching-Wei and reached an understanding that they would
connive at the appointment of the chairman of the North China Affairs Board. Wang's

lettertoYenhasalreadybeenforwardedtoChiang.ChiangwishestouseChangHsueh-

Liang as Yen's successor. It is suspected that this is a clever bit of propaganda, done in
collaboration with Pai Chung-Hsi. It should be thoroughly investigated at once.

.SeeIV,1015.

Trans. 11-5-41

No. 1017

FROM:TokyoTO:ShanghaiandNanking November 1, 1941

Circular #2247.

Mymessagetoa.

The Cabinet Council decided on August 12th on the establishment of Japanese adminis-

trative organs in China.- Thereupon the General Affairs Secretariat of the China Affairs Board,
theForeignOfficeandtheWelfareMinistryagreedasfollows:TheControlofaffairsbytheChinaAffairsBoardshallberevisedandthenewadministrativesystemenforcedfromNovember1stwiththefollowingchanges:ThelocalofficesoftheChinaAffairsBoardwilltakeoverthefunctionsoftheformerTradeoffices;employeesoftheChinaAffairsBoard

shall be taken over by the Welfare Ministry and this change of status shall be arranged by
jointconferencebetweentheChinaAffairsBoardandtheWelfareMinistry;employeeshav-

ing important duties in relation to Japanese trade may communicate directly with the
Welfare Ministry,-the method and scope of such communications to be determined by con-
ference between the China Affairs Board and the Welfare Ministry.

HomeMinisterOrderNo.7of1929guaranteedtherightsofthirdclassemployeesofJapa-neseOrgansinChinatobegivengoodconductratingsasconsulates.Suchlowsalariedem-

ployees may be used as temporary (locally hired) consular clerks.
Overseas officials shall make reports to the Welfare Ministry regarding local sanitary con-

ditions.
This message addressed to a.Relayed to Nanking and Peking.

.Unrecovered address.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 1018

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

November6,1941
#778.

(Strictly secret outside the department.)
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IhavejustbeeninformedbytheEastAsiaDevelopmentCompanythatduringtheregimeofAmbassadorABEtheykeptinclosecontactwithusForeignOfficeofficialsthroughMinis-terHIDAKA;forexample,onthequestionofaloanforshortwaveradios,andonpropaganda,

enlightenment, etc. Therefore, they would like to continue their intimate contact with usandonmatterswhichwouldbetoourmutualadvantage,seekourassistanceandsupport.
Trans. 11-8-41

No. 1019

FROM:RomeTO:Nanking

(Message from Madrid to Nanking # 5.)

Reyour #7".

November 4, 1941

#5.

AsitisfearedthattheChungkingrepresentativeinLisbonwillcreatedifficulties,itwould

be well to establish a Chineseb Legation here as soon as possible. Please inform the Nanking
Government.

"Not available.'TheNankingregime.
Trans. 11-17-41

No. 1020

FROM:TO: Nanking

Canton

November 10, 1941
#40.Reyour#215".

/Returnwiresfromthevariousofficialsmaybesummarizedasfollows:
1.TheEmbassyinBangkok:ItisdesirablethatthePeople'sGovernmentsendjusttherightman.Bythisismeantnotnecessarilyaninfluentialman,butifpossiblesomeonere-latedbybloodorotherwisewiththeChinesepopulationoromeonewhohasmanyacquaint-

ances here. It would be very advantageous to have such an individual to carryon here activities
in behalf of the new government and to do propaganda work for it.

2.Saigon:WhentherepresentativeofthePeople'sGovernmentarrivesathispost,we

should concentrate on the leadership of the Chinese population, principally under his guid-
ance and direction. Also, it would be much to our advantage to try to make the French Indo-
China officials take a magnanimous attitude in permitting the Chinese population to beorganizedintopro-WANGgroups.

3.Rangoon:(a)TheInsularGovernmentisincollusionwithChungking,andouractivitiesherewillbeverydifficult.ItwillbeuptoustoendeavortodivorcetheproponentsofCHIANG

from Chungking and through our assistance seal their relations more intimately with Nan-
king.

(b) It would be a very good idea to have Nanking use high-powered radio broadcasts to in-
form the people here of its ideals, activities, prospects, etc. .

4. Batavia:(a)Allinformationpossibleshouldbegatheredconcerningtheattitudeofthe
Chinese population as a result of the pressure exerted by the Netherlands Indies Government
(for example, this data might be furnished the East India Daily News). Aside from this, there
is not much that can be done.

(b) However, by cooperating with officials in Bangkok and Saigon, good results might be
achievedindirectly.Also,Ithinkitwouldbea~fineideatohavesomeinfluentialmansent
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here who has the right ideology and plenty of knowledge and intelligence. It would be a good
idea to have him, without maintaining any connection whatever with us, talk with the Neth-
erlanders, natives, and Chinese inhabitants.

5. Singapore: England, the United States, and China have been conspiring together eco-
nomically, militarily, and politically against us here. Therefore, I would suggest as the
activities of the Peoples Government: (1) The use of radio broadcasts; (2) the cementing of close
relations between the Chinese in the occupied areas and the Chinese population; (3) Chinese
who enter this country should by preference be expert propagandists: (4) activities in French
Indo-China should be extended to this country.

6.Manila:Hereweshouldconcentrateonpropagandabynewsandradioandhaverepre-

sentatives of Chinese merchants in Taiwan gather intelligences.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1021

FROM:TokyoTO:HongKong

November 21, 1941

#270.

Tokyo Circular # 2371.

Secret outside the department.

PleasehaveJapaneseagentswhoaretoworkamongChineseresidentsabroad(includingthoseagentswhomaynotengaJeinthisworkatpresent,butcanbemadeuseofeventually)

sent, at once, for one reason or another, to Macao, French Indo-China, Thailand, and other
Japanese occupied territories.AlsopleasesendKoizumitoSaigon.

Trans. 1-5-42

No. 1022

FROM:NankingTO:Tokyo

(Secret.)

.November 6,1941

#775.

According to confidential information given us by the Military Police in Shanghai, they
have arrested CHINKYO JU4, Chief of the Shanghai Branch of the Blue Shirts and head of the

.Chungkingterrorists.(HeisaMajorGeneral,havinggraduatedwiththefifthclassfromthe:::MilitaryAcademy,andistheassassinofSOCHUMElb.)Asaresultofthis,some

information has been uncovered regarding the background and affiliations of those who have
been engaged in terrorism in Shanghai since the first part of this month and it is expected
that this information will be effectively used in preventing further activities.

Furthermore, upon RISIGUNcguaranteeinghissafety,weintendtousethismantofrus-

trate the plans of the Chungking authorities. (Since this matter is still in the stage of planning,
please do not let it out.)

"Kana spelling.

"TSENGCHUNG-MING,formerlyamemberoftheCentralExecutiveYuan.HewasalsotheChiefofthePoliti-
cal Secretariat.'LISHIHCHUN.

Trans. 11-10-41
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No. 1023

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

Shanghai to Nanking # 413.

November21,1941
# 2133.Asummaryofadispatchofthe20thisasfollows:

1. Because of the total collapse of the Blue Shirts' activity in Shanghai and Nanking, con-
nections with Chungking have been cut off. Chiang Kai-shek desires to strengthen the

TAIRYUunitanditissaidthathehasrecentlysentoneofhissubordinatesintoShanghai

secretly to investigate the actual conditions existing there.
2.Theunithasbeenorderedtothefrontierdistricttoparticipateinthede-

fense of that area.

3. KOSONON isworkingactivelyintheJapanesearmyindisseminatingpropaganda,and
asked Chiang Kai-shek for his unit to be moved to the east. It appears that Chiang has

concurred in this.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 1024

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Kalgan
~,

November 22, 1941

Circular # 2605.

Letmeknowatoncethemethod,channels,ilieansoftransportation,andtimerequiredfor

sending your prisoners to Nagasaki.

Trans. 12-30-41

No. 1025

FROM:TO: Berlin (Osima)

Nanking

November 10, 1941
#9.

Reyour #5a.

Well,nowwedon'tknowwhentheAsamaMaruwillsailandIimagineitisuncertainwhenLISHENGWUwillstartforhispost.VariousconsiderationsaremakingitimperativethatwehavearepresentativeofthePeople'sGovernmenthere.Don'tyouthinkthatwecouldgethimherebysomerouteorother,sayviaSouthAmericaonanItalianplane?Pleasethinkaboutthisandwiremeback.
Ifthiswouldn'twork,readovermymessage#2band#3<,conferwiththeGovernmentoffices,andwiremebackwhatyouthinkaboutourfuturepolicy.
Relay to Tokyo..SeeIV,998.'SeelO25A.TheJapaneseAmbassadorsaysthatduetotheadversepropagandaofChineseresidentsinBerlin,herecommendsthattherebeappointedanhonoraryConsulsupportedandadvisedbyJapan.TheGermanGovern-

ment is thoroughly in accord with this idea.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-13-41
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No. 1025A

FROM:BerlinTO:Nanking September 2, 1941

#2.Reyour#572atotheForeignMinister.
ItseemsthattheGermanGovernmentsentintheagreementaboutLISHENG-WUonthe1st.AmbassadorLIwillstillbedelayedforaveryconsiderablelengthoftimebecauseof

the present state of traveling facilities, and, in the meantime, Chinese residents here, among
whomtherearemanydepravedanti-Japaneserascals,willkeepuptheiradversepropaganda.SoIthinkforthetimebeingwehadbetterappointanhonoraryconsulinBerlin,supported

and advised by Japan, and let him deal with them.

I also think it would be quite appropriate to continue this sort of consular service even
afterAmbassadorLItakesoffice.IwenttotheGermanofficialsandtoldthemthatitwasmyownideaandthatNankingknewnothingaboutit,andaskedthemwhattheythought.They

said that the German Government was thoroughly in accord and, if Nanking wished, they

werereadytopickoutthreeorfourGermanszealousfortheNewOrderand,ofcourse,not

anti-Japanese, to help the Nanking representatives to work out a good basis of cooperation
betweenJapan,ChinaandGermany.IfYourHonoragreeswithmeonthis,pleasenegotiate

with Nanking and arrange to realize this plan as soon as practicable."Notavailable.
Trans. 9-25-41

No. 1026

FROM:TokyoTO:Hsinking

November 13, 1941

# 2314.

(Circular.)

It is desired to recognize the first anniversary of Japanese recognition of China and also of
the announcement of Japanese-Manchurian-Chinese collaboration by means of a specialexchangeofbroadcastsbetweenthethreecountriesat7:20p.m.onNovember30th.

Please contact the authorities of the countries to which you are accredited regarding this
and see that the broadcasting department gets in touch directly with the broadcasting asso-
ciation.

(From 7:20 p.m. each of the three countries of Japan, Manchuria, and China, in that order
respectively, will be allowed ten minutes each for their broadcast and a translation thereof.)ThistelegramisaddressedtotheAmbassadorsinHsinkingandNanking.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 1027

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

(Secret.) (Secret outside the Department.)

December 2, 1941

# 2198.ToConsulSone.
ThechiefpointsindecidingwhetherornotwewilltakethestepofoccupyingtheInterna-

tional Concession are the demands to be enforced on citizens of third countries (seizing of
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businessesheldinthenameofthirdcountrynationalsandcontrolofwireless,mail,news-

papers, and other details not under the authority of the municipal council) and the attitudewetaketowardtheconsulargroup.
WeunderstandthattheNankingarmyheadquartersareanxioustoavoidtakingthestep,butalthoughwehavesomelatitudeforactionhere,theoccasionmayarisewhenitwillbenecessarytoinsistonoccupation.Therefore,wewouldlikeheadquarterstomakeitsdecision

as quickly as possible.WehavenotifiedNanking(extramessage).
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 1028

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking December 4, 1941

#143.Reyour#2198a.
Message to Shanghai # 1231.

Departmental secret. Stri~ecret.

Thejointconcessions,althou~theyhavebeenapartofouroccupiedterritory,havebeenrespected,however,forvariousre.asonswehaveneverbeenabletogetasgoodresultsfrom

them as from other places. Accobpanying a sudden international crisis, it would be very

muchtoouradvantagetotighterlourgriponthemthroughmilitaryoccupation,however,weshouldsoftpedalasmuchaspossiblethemannerinwhichwegainingress.Itis,furthermore,

our policy, insofar as possible, to prevent destruction and terror and afterwards under the
well directed policy of our country, to guide the fate of the settlements in as harmonious
channels as possible and to maintain the present set up, equipment, and personnel. (The

militaryheadquartershaswireditsfieldofficialsparticularinstructionsonthispointsowillyoupleasehearthedetailsfromthem.)Thus,Idonotthinkweneedtomakeanotherdecisionconcerningthismatterbutifyouwish,wecanhaveajointconferenceandlistentowhatthe

officials concerned have to say. (I, for one, would like to see the French concessions left alone),butifyouhaveanyotherdesiresconcerningthismatter,pleasewiremebackwhattheyare.
I have wired this to Nansoo (Gaishim).'SeeIV,1027.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 1029

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

(A bstract.)

December 1, 1941
# 2192.

From Fujishima to Consul General Nagai.

The KOMONKAIa is to be brought under Japanese domination and used to further Japa-
nese southward expansion plans. Japanese must first gain control over societies in China, and,
through them, those in Thailand and Malaya. Means to be used include domination over
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leaders of the societies, through mutual credit and banking associations, propaganda, andtradeassociations.Thematterisbeingstudiedsothataconcretepolicymaybeworkedout.

"Untranslatable; apparently an organization of Chinese, having branches throughout southern Asia.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 1030

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Peking

December 2, 1941
#665.

Reyour #754°.

Strictly secret. 2 parts complete.

1. For the time being, in order to prevent enemy juridical persons, particularly financial
representatives,fromfleeingwiththeirdocuments,coins,valuablespecie,goldandsilver

trinkets, etc., suitable measures may be taken in the pertinent places. However, naturally,wecannotseizepersonalproperty.
2.Suchbuildingsbelongingtoenemyjuridicalpersonsasarenowdeemednecessaryformilitarypurp6Ses~ybetakenover.However,inthecaseofthosewhoseusemustbedecided

.upon, leave them al_o~ because it is not right, with the beginning of hostilities, to make a
general seizure of buildings with a view toward future use.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 1031

FROM:TO: Peking

Net

December 3, 1941

Circular #616.

In 3 parts complete. Peking to Tokyo # 763.

Most secret outside the Ministry.Kitazawa,CommanderArmyofNorthChina.Arisue,ViceChiefofStaff.
Nishimura, 4th rsection, Staff Headquarters.

Kazayama, Chief of Staff.

Shiozawa, Liaison Officer, Chinese Development Board.

AtameetingonDecember1stand2nd,oftheabovefive,thefollowingconclusionsand

decisions were reached.

"Ifthiswardoesstart,thiswillbeawarwhichwilldecidetheriseorfalloftheJapanese

Empire. For this reason, it goes without saying, do not have small, or local, insignificant
matters, occupy you. Instead quiet such things immediately and settle in a most advantageous
way to us. In addition, all administrative control of these districts should be carefully planned
anew with the above in view. (For example, 'the fact that this war is one which is unavoidable
for the existence of Japan and the maintenance of peace in East Asia' should be made very
clear to all foreign nations and thus internally strengthen the unity of the people while guiding
the world's public opinion in a direction beneficial to Japan.) Thus, both during the period of

warandattheendofthewarduringthepeacenegotiationsthegreatestbenefitwillaccrueto

Japan.
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"Especiallyonthemindsofthesouthernnativepeopleswemustmakeanimpressionsoas

to draw them toward us and against the United States and Britain. For this purpose, when

this war starts all district and regional authorities must as much as possible adhere to existing
internationallaws,etc.,andundernoconditionshouldanyactionwhichwouldlooklikestealingwhilethehouseburnstoforeigncountriesbetakenwhichmightresultinthelossofthemainissueforasmallimmediatelocalprofit.

(PART 2)

"InordertoendthisaffairinaprofitablenoteforJapan,oneneedbutrememb~rthatintheRusso-JapanwaritwasnecessarytohavePresidentRooseveltactaspeacemediator,toap-

preciate that for the expected coming war the only one who could imagine as an intermediary

isthePope.Thisfactshouldbekeptinmindinanystepwhichistakenintheoccupiedter-

ritory. And, for this reason too, the enemy's position should be considered, and the handling
of enemy churches etc., in China should be carefully studied.

"ItisevidentthatJapanwillhavetoputeverythingthattheyhaveinthecomingwar,and

for this reason it is only natural that our burden in China be made as light as possible, so that
our strength must be saved. For this reason, matters other than political or economic, that

canbehandledbyChina,shouldasmuchaspossiblebelefttoChinatomanageandthereby

-get~edit for this from the Chinese, too.

"It'CanbeimaginedthatthenextwaristobealongeronethantheChinaincident,sothatin

this reglon the main issue should be the obtaining of materials. For this reason the question
of closed trade and methods of gathering material should again be thoroughly studied.

(PART 3)

"Themilitarywill,ofcourse,trytohandlemattersasmuchaspossibleaccordingtothe

International code. They will increase even more their close cooperation with the Legations,
especiallyregardingprotectionofchurches.Inthisregardtheyhavealreadyplannedacom-

plete education ofthe soldier groups stationed in the occupied territories."
Arisue mentioned that he was on close terms with the Vatican here (2 lines garbled)

(ArisuementionedthathehadalwaysapprovedofallowingtheChinesetohandletheirownaffairsandasamatteroffacthehadbeenactingwiththatinmind.However,hewasonly

worried that by handing over the management of things to the Chinese, that they might get
the mistaken idea that the Japanese ,had become weakened. This point should be kept in
mind and any action of this kind should be done in such a way as to not let them get such a
mistaken idea.)

"It is, of course, important to obtain materials, but regarding easing the ban on free trade in
enemy territory, this subject should be studied from various angles."

Shiozawa expressed his agreement with most items mentioned, and declared that very close
touch has been kept with military forces and different methods of leading North China poli-
tically were being studied.

Trans. 12-26-41

No. 1032

FROM:TsingtaoTO:Shanghai December 6, 1941

#229.

ThelocalNavalofficialshaveinformedmethatmanyJewsare,asamatterofprinciple,againstusandthatincaseworsecomestoworst,wewillhavetoshacklethem.Amongthem

there are many German Jews, for example, here there are approximately 40. The Navy con-

sequentlyhasrequestedthatweeithergetanunderstandingwiththeGermanConsulsthat

there will be no village gossip about this sort of military measure or inquire whether or not
there will be I:!nyprotest on the part of Germany against such measures.
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RememberwhatwassaidinCircular#1036fromShanghai"aswellasinCircular#300"

from Tientsin. I feel that arrangements for this action will have to be made at least by all of
our officials in North China. Will you, therefore, negotiate suitably with the Germans andpleasewiremebackimmediatelywhattheysay."Notavailable.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 1033

FROM:HsingkingTO:TokyoToChiefTAJIRIoftheInvestigationSectionfromHANAWA.December 6, 1941

Nonumber.

,

OnNovember19,theChiefoftheMainHeadquartersofMilitaryPolicesubmitted"anout-

line of emergency measures against espionage." In addition, for example, this outline not
onlystipulatedmalesbetweentheagesof19and45inconnectionwithmeasurestobetakenagainsttheNationalsofenemycountries,butalsomadereferencetopeoplewithspecialat-

tain~ents, and people with exceptional talents. It also included stipulations for measures

agains\diplomaticofficesandtheirstaffs,thepropertyofenemynations,andforships.Now,inmanyrespectstherearewidedifferencesbetweenthisoutlineandtheoneagreeduponbytheInvestigationDepartmentofourownhomeofficenotlongago.Itisclaimed-thatallde-partmentsconcernedagreedonthisplan,soIsupposethattheForeignOfficedidtoo,how-ever,inanycase,wewanttoknowexactlyhowtohandleenemyNationalssowiremeback

as soon as possible.

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 1034

FROM:TO: Nanking

Hsinking

December 7,1941

Circular # 370.

In 3 parts complete.

Nanking to Tokyo # 863. (Supplementary message; strictly secret.)

(1) Disposition to be made of matters pertaining to the enemy.
(a) Termination of work of the consulates of enemy nations: In the event of hostilities

between us and BLANK, the Consul General, (or Consul; hereinafter referred to as the Consul
General), shall instruct the Consul of the enemy in Nanking to cease business in accordance

withtheformcontainedinmyseparatemessage#864"(suchnotificationshallbedeliveredinthepresenceofamilitaryrepresentativeofJapan)andatthesametimetakethefollowing

steps: .

1. Prohibit the use of all radio apparatus which may be in the Consulate (or Embassy;
hereinafterreferredtoas"theConsulate"),immediately.Atthesametime,putsealsonall

radio equipment.

2. The receiving and dispatching of all coded messages shall be prohibited.
3. Permits must be obtained for the dispatching and receiving of all plain text tele-

graph messages, (consult with the Consul General).
4.Weshallsendourpeopletotheofficestoadequatelyprotectandwatchtheperson-

nel. (Both the military and the Consulate General will send persons to do this.)
5. The Consulate offices shall be closed.
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6. The use of telephones shall be prohibited. (Central will cease operating for those
numbers.)

PART2

7. The displaying of the colors shall be prohibited.
8.TheConsulsandthestaffshallresideasbeforewithintheConsulatebuildings.Per-

mission must be obtained for making contact with persons outside, (including those nationals
oftheenemycountryandalsoofneutralcountries).AJapaneseofficialshallbepresentdur-

ing such an interview.

Thesepersonsshallbeallowedoutonlyundersurveillance.Apermitfromthemilitary

must be obtained by them to travel.

9. Chinese clerks and interpreters shall be required to obtain permits to come and go
from the building.

10. Identification cards shall be issued by the military for Chinese servants, cooks,
etc. (They shall be strictly watched to see that they do nothing except tend to their actual
routine duties.)

11. The Consuls and their staffs shall comply with our officials' instructions with regard
to their evacuation.

12. The offices and residences shall be sealed after they have been evacuated.

PART3(b)CivilianEnemyPersonsinGeneral..1.Makethemswearthattheywillnotinanywaytakeactionthatwillbeharmfulto

Japan, and allow them to keep residence. In case of travel outside of the city, permission

mustbeobtainedfromourmilitaryauthorities.

2. Mail is to be censored and telegrams in plain language can be sent with special per-
mission.

3.Prohibitedtoflytheirownflag..

4. Careful watch is to be kept over actions of all such persons.

5. Gatherings, meetings, or public speeches by such persons are prohibited. .

6. Orders are to be issued to all religious preachers that they are not to discuss current
events, and permission is given to continue operation of churches, school, etc.

7.Tothosepersonsemployedbyenemypersons,specialidentificationcardswillbe

issued, and they are to carryon as at present.
(2) Regarding Civilian enemy property:

1. are not to be used for our military purposes.
2.Ofenemyproperty,thatwhichisofmilitary.valuetous,can,atsuchtimesasneeded,beconfiscated.Howeverthosethatarenotdesignatedasarenottobetouched.

3. Schools, churches, and hospitals are to be left as they are.
(3) Regarding neutral foreign countries:

1. The third power which is.to look after enemy diplomatic interests, is to be notified of
their duty orally.

2.Personsofsuchcountriesarenottobetreatedinanyotherwaythenheretofore.How-

ever, those who are among the specially watched group of those known to be bad characters
are to be treated accordingly.

"Not available.

Trans. 1-5-42
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No. 1035

FROM:TokyoTO:Net December 7,1941

Circular # 2495.

It has been directed not to have the Nanking government to participate in War.

Trans. 12-24-41

No. 1036

FROM:TokyoTO:Shanghai

December8,1941
# 1239.

Secret outside the Department.

AtthesametimethatyoutakejointactionincloseharmonywithGermanandItalian

authorities in order to secure a shortwave broadcasting station in Shanghai to be used for
our internal and external propaganda endeavors, I would like to have you take immediate

stepsinorderthatwecommandeerapowerfulbroadcastingstationbelongingtotheChinese,

or any enemy power. Please arrange to use as agent a national of a neutral country (I might
suggest a Frenchman).

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 1037

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

October 23, 1941

#663.Reyour#1O30a.
Whileontheonehandtherearethosematterspertainingtothenegotiationsandtoevacu-ationofournationals,ontheotherhandweareexceedinglyanxioustoreceiveadirectreportfromConsulGeneralAsadaastoconditionsonthescene,andthereforewishtohavehimcometoTokyoimmediately.Willyouplease,therefore,postponeyourdepartureuntilhisarrival.Hewillassumehispostassoonashefinisheshisworkhere.Thereisnoobjectionto

your family returning in accordance with the schedule contained in your message.

"Not available.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1038

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

October 25, 1941
# 1149.Reyour#663a.

(Foreign Office Secret.) '"

1.Onthe8thofthismonthItoldHofstraatenthattheN.E.I.'sreplywasmostunsatisfac-tory.IwentontosaythatitwassoridiculousthatitseemedabsolutelyuselessformetomakeanyfurthereffortsonbehalfofattemptingtoadjustJapanese-N.E.I.relations.ICQuiddis-covernoreasonwhatsoever,.Itoldhim,formyremaininghereandthereforeIplantoreturn
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homeassoonasIampermittedtodosobymygovernment.Ididthisinthehopesthatit

might make the Dutch reconsider the matter.

SincetherewerenoindicationsthattheN.E.!.wouldinanywaychangetheirstand,I

announced that I would return to Japan upon the arrival of Consul General Asada who was
returning to Japan for a short visit first. Subsequently, I learned that Asada's trip to Japan

hadbeencancelledandthathewascomingstraightheretoassumethispost.Ithereforean-nouncedthatIwouldsailforhomeontheTakatihoMaruandatthesametimehadthenews-paperscarrythisreport.Moreover,Ihavenowabouthalfcompletedmyroundsoffarewellcallsandhavecompletedarrangementstohavemyluggageshipped.
Toagainpostponemysailingaftermattershavebeencarriedthusfarisexceedinglyembar-

rasing. In view of the developments described above, I can hardly bear this humiliating ex-
perience.

2. With regard to the matter of evacuating our nationals, the time for expressing sym-
pathieshasnowpassed.1700personsarebeingevacuatedontheTakatihoMaruandtheNissyoMaru.MostoftheremainingsmallandmediumJapanesemerchantshavedecided

to stay here a while longer. They are gradually resigning themselves to "wait and see" attitude
and to await further developments before deciding on any definite course of action. Most of
these people are solid citizens and would be willing to see things through if there is any hope
for them at all. If there is a chance that the economic and commercial relations between the

twocountriescanbestabilized,eventoalimitedextent,andifitisprobablethatmiscel-laneousgoodswillarrivefromJapanatregularintervals,theyarewillingtotakeachanceandstayon.Iftheycannotobtainthesegoods,theywillpracticallyallhavetocloseshopbythe

end of the year anyhow, so would just as soon begin to close out and put things in order in
preparation for evacuation.

Wecandonothingtochangethedeterminationofthesepeople.Shouldmattersdeveloptowheretheywillhavetobeevacuated,therewillnotbetheconfusionwhichhasaccompaniedtheproceduretodate,becausethesepeoplewillbewellprepared.
People engaged in agricultural and fishing enterprises show no signs of any excitement as

yet.Therewillbenoworriesasfarastheyareconcerned,atleastuntilsuchatimeastheactualbreakingoffofrelationsbetweenthetwonations.
3. In view of the above described circumstances, I would like to return to Japan on the

Takatihoasscheduled.IfitisunavoidablethatAsadareturntoTokyobeforeassuminghisposthere,IwouldliketoarrangewithKotaniandhavehimtakeoverthisofficetemporarily

pending Asada's arrival. I shall then have ample opportunity to discuss matters with Asada
in Tokyo. Kotani has much experience in taking charge of this office, for he has been Acting
Consul General here on three different occasions in the past. Since the trade negotiations

muchoftheimportantconferenceswiththeDutchhasbeenentrustedtohim,andthey

thoroughly respect his ability. There would, therefore, be no cause for anxiety.
Please give your approval to handling this matter in this manner..SeeIV,1037.

Trans. 10-29-41

No. 1039

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Batavia
November 2, 1941
#687.Reyour#1160".

InadditiontothethingsIpointedoutinmylastmessage,youmustrememberthattheworldsituationisverydelicatesoIdo~notseehowyoucanbepermittedtoleavethereforthe
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timebeing.Trueenough,thingsmaynothavegoneverywellforyouinthepast,butpleasestayawhilelonger..SeeIV,1042.

Trans. 11-7-41

No. 1040

FROM:TO: Batavia

Tokyo

November 2, 1941

# 1176.

(Urgent.)Reyour#687a.
InthelastmailIwasgiventounderstandthatitwasnecessaryformetoremainhereuntil

ASADA arrived.AsitisnecessarytogivetheDutchauthoritiesareportetc.,pleasewireback
immediately.

.SeeIV, 1039.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 1041

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoRemy#1149a.November 1, 1941

# 1173.

Strictly confidential.

ThedateforthesailingoftheTakachihoMaruisdrawingnear,i.e.the8th.Pleasewirein-

structions immediately..SeeIV,1038.
Trans. 11-4-41

No. )042

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

October 28, 1941
# 1160.

Secret.Remy#1149a.
RecentlyItoldtheGovernor-GeneralthatmytimeforreturningtoJapanwasapproachingandaskedforaninterviewtopaymyrespects.Heinvitedmeandmywifetolunchonthe30th,andIrepliedtoday,the28th,thatwewouldconsiderthatourfarewell.
NowifImisstheTakachihoMaruandtheNisshoMaruinordertowaitforASADAtoar-riveathispost,notonlyisthenext"sailingundecidedbutalsoitisnowimpossibletoget
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Britishvisastocomebyairplane(theonlywayisthroughSingapore).IfIremainhereagoodwhilelonger,eventhoughitisunavoidable,itwillcertainlyseemstrangetotheDutchoffi-

cials; therefore, I urgently request your permission to return to Japan on the Takachiho..SeeIV,1038.
Trans. 10-31-41

No. 1043

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

October 27,1941

Unnumbered.

Theotherday,whileconferringwiththeChiefoftheEastAsiaBureau,RO(Rofinck)on

other matters, he suddenly said that compared to other consular offices, the staff of the Japa-
neseConsulateGeneralseemstohaveincreasedenormouslyoflate.ThegovernmentoftheNetherlandsEastIndiescan'thelpbutfeelthatthisisratherstrange.Headdedthatheunder-stoodthatourstaffincludedtwonavalofficersandinquiredastothereasonfortheirbeing

here.

I therefore replied that I was under the impression that the Netherlands East Indies Govern-

menthadnorighttoquestionthecharacterornumberofmystaff.However,thetruthofthe

matter is that even subsequent to the end of the trade negotiations, there has been much
business to attend to and for this reason, the retaining of a large staff was unavoidable.

While the conferences were being conducted, the delegates had included military men as
waswellknown,Isaid.Today,however,thereremainsonlyoneofficerwhoisalanguage

student.

Rofinck said that after the breakdown of trade negotiations and the further limitations put
ontraderelationsthroughthefreezingofassets,aswellasbecauseofotherdevelopments,

trade and personnel traffic should have taken a downward swing. It seemed strange that in
spite of these facts the Japanese Consulate retained such a large staff. If this staff included

militarymencamouflagedasForeignOfficemen,theN.E.I.Governmentcouldnotremain

silent, he said.

I did not go into the matter too deeply but rather resorted to making concise replies and
thusthesubjectwasdropped.However,inviewofthemethodsrecentlyadoptedbythisColony'sgovernment,itishardtoforetellwhatstepsitwilltrytoputintoeffectnext.

Trans. 10-29-41

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo October 18, 1941

# 1126.

. (Secret outside the Department.)

TheBorneoPetroleum,theSouthSeasDevelopment,theSouthSeasForestry,theBorneo

Trading Companies, and the Pearl Button Company are greatly worried about necessary funds
requiredintheconductoftheirenterprisesandmaintenancefunds.Inmyopiniontheseenter-

prises, from the point of view of their rights and interests, must be continued even though it be
difficult.Incompliancewithnecessities,therefore,wewould'liketohavetheYokohama

Specie Bank urged to release the funds for the purposes outlined above.
Inthisconnection,IMAGAWAhasalreadywiredheadquarters,butnodefiniteanswerhas

yet been received. Would you, therefore, please immediately take such steps as may be nec-
essary to have the Finance Ministry urge the Yokohama Specie Bank to reach a general un-derstandingonthispoint.Wiremebackwhatyoufindout.

Trans. 10-22-41
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No. 1045

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

October 20, 1941
# 1133.

ThelocalrepresentativesoftheBorneoTradingCompany(BorneoBussanShokai)have

asked us to establish telegraphic connection with their head office in Kobe. It seems best to
handlethisinthesamewayasforothercompanieslistedinyourwire#570".Ifthisisall

right please wire us a code indicating word for that company as the local branch say they have
no code.

.See IV, 1O45A. Codes are listed for the various companies and it is stated that the indicator for the Borneo Trad-
ing Company is "OXBIZ".

Trans. 10-22-41

No.1045AFROM:Tokyo(Toyoda)TO:Batavia

September 10, 1941

#570.Reyour#934".
Code Word Company

OTFUVTakedaChobeiOVDAWNanyoKaiunOSGOTNomuraKaigaijigyobuIFTIGDaidoTradingCompanyIGSONIwaiShetonAstomessageshavingtodowithRO.M.,thosewhosecontentrequiresstrictsecrecyshouldbesentinmachinecodeorinsomesecureForeignOfficecode.However,messages'notsosecretshouldbesentin'code,applyingtothemthemethodexplainedinmycaptiontele-gram.

.See IV, 1O45B.

Trans. 9-12-41

No.1045BFROM:Batavia(Isizawa)

T0: Tokyo

September 6, 1941

#934.

Secret outside the Department.

Retelegraphicmatter.1.Willyoupleasedevisecodewordsandsendthembyreturnwireforthefollowingfirmsin

addition to the list which you have given in your Circular # 1907" and your separate tele-
gram # 531b;

RO.M.;TakedaChobei;NanyoKaiun;NomuraTeindoShokusan;DaidoBoeki;andIwai

Sheton.
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2. Therearetwoofyourmessagesnumbered#544b.OnedealswithaGermanConsulem-
barking on a Japanese ship and the other has to do with the loading of ships in Thailand andtheNetherlandsEastIndies.Pleasebeinformedthatwehavefiledthelatterasyour#549b.aRenewcodeprocedureforcommericalfirms.Urgentmessages.

6 Not available.

Trans. 9-12-41

No. 1046

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

October 24, 1941

#666.

Message sent for the Borneo Bussan Company.FromYUMAGATOYAMAMOTOoftheBorneoBussanCompany.
Ihavebeenaskedtoissuelettersofcredit,butthiswouldtakesometime,becauseitis

necessary to get permission from the Finance Ministry and to arrange for assignment of ships.

AfterdiscussingthematterwiththeSpecieBank,ImadearrangementstoapplytotheFinanceMinistryfor45,000gildersintheformofatemporaryloanfortheperiodendingonthelastdayofDecember.Iexpectthatthisloanwillbegrantedinafewdays.Pleaseinformthe

Specie Bank in your city of this.
IamnowconsultingwithYUKIMOTOoftheSouthSeasForestryCompanyregardingour

future policy. I shall inform you definitely on the 25th of such matters as assignment of a ship
to Shanghai.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1047

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)

October 22, 1941
# 1136.Heyour#650".

Sincetodayandtomorrowareholidays,weareunabletoholdnegotiationswiththeDutchauthorities;therefore,maywetroubleyoutoarrangeforpostponementoftheNisshoMaru's

sailing.

Althoughwecanloadmiscellaneousgoodswhilethenegotiationsarestilluncompleted,it

is impossible to unload any cargo.

aNot available.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 1048

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

OCtober 24, 1941

#667.

(Urgent.)

Strictly Secret.
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORReyour#1136".
I consulted with the head of the department concerned in regard to postponing the sailing

date of the Nissho Maru, but it is impossible to change their schedule. Therefore, please un-
derstand that further shipments of miscellaneous goods on this trip had to be cancelled.WeplannedtoshipShoyub,MisoCandKonbud(TheKnobuorderedonlybyUMENO)but

sincetheMisowasnotreadyintime,wehaveloadedonlyenoughforyouroffice.However,iftherearerequestsfromOTOMIand

WADA inSoerabajaandMakassar,thereshouldbemorethanenoughtosupplythemintheship'sstores;alsowewantthemtoleavewhateveriscon-venientforUMENOinMedan.PleaseletSoerabaja,Makassar,andMedanknowabouttheir

shipments of foodstuffs.'SeeIV,1047.
.Soy sauce.
<Slightly fermented soy bean mash.

. Agar-Agar.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1049

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

October 23, 1941

#661.WeareforwardingY15,OOOfortheOctobertoDecemberallotmentofthefundtocounteract
Chinese activities.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 1050

FROM:Batavia(JapaneseConsul)TO:Tokyo

October 23, 1941

# 1138.

(In 2 parts, only 2nd part available.)

3.Asyoupointedoutinyourmessage,itisquitetruethattheNetherlandsmerchantsand

banks are suffering and also that they themselves brought on this suffering. However, upon
viewingourrelationsingeneralwiththeNetherlandsEastIndies,ifindthatmywarningssincemyassumptionoftheposthere,aswellasofthoseoftheMinisterPlenipotentiary,have

failed to awaken our officials in Japan. With complete disregard of our warnings, cotton tex-
tile and other goods were shipped here without restriction, and because of that eighty millions

ofouryenshavebeenfrozenhere.Ontheotherhand,theamountofN.E.I.moneyheldin

Japan is in only an insignificant amount. In spite of the fact that there are vast sums invested
inN.E.I.byourmerchantsandindustrialists,thereisonlyaverysmallamountinvestedinJapanbytheDutch.Forthesereasons,wehavebeenplacedinanexceedinglydisadvanta-

geous position.

UnderthesecircumstancesIamforcedtosaythatifthegovernmenthasnointerestsin

protecting our rights and properties, there is no particular use in our making any efforts
whatsoever.If,ontheotherhand,itisinterested,itismyopinionthatouronlycourseisto

comply with the wishes of the Dutch merchants in Japan and through such means to do
everything in our power to protect our interests here.

With regard to the matter of shipping that part of the cargo left behind by the Tjisalak by
Japanese vessels, on the strength of your message # 539" in which you stated that the matter
was being carefully studied, I went ahead and committed myself that they would be shipped
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onJapaneseshipsasIreportedinmymessage#936b.TheDutch,takingmywordforit,agreedtoshipmaterialsnecessarytoJapanontheKitanoMaruandtheJohoreMaru.
In spite of these developments the Tjisalak upon arrival in Japanese waters, wasted much

time trying to obtain permit to enter port, and because of other red tape, as a result of which,
shewasforcedtosailawayempty.Then,yousayinyourmessage,thatyouarenotrespon-

sible for the cargo left behind and at the same time you bluntly state that you find it impos-
sible to give your consideration to that matter of 1,200,000 yen. Under such circumstances, it

isbutnaturalthattheDutchshouldrefusetofulfillourwishes.Moreover,therewillprobably

be drastic limitation or complete abolishment of all the various courtesies and convenciences
thatourmerchantsintheN.E.!.havebeenenjoying.(Asamatteroffactthefollowingin-stances,subsequenttoImagawa'sreportingthatthe1,200,000yenwasrefused,havealreadyoccurred:TransferringofhisdepositsintheNetherlandsBanktotheSpecieBankwasrefusedNomura;depositingofproceedsfromthesaleofitsproductstotheSpecieBankwasrefusedNagonku;INTAArefusedtoapprovetheSAIZARUtransactionbytheKawanamiFarmsonthegroundthatitwasinaccordancewiththewishesoftheEconomicMinistry.)

Asaconsequence,ithasbecomeexceedinglydifficultforournationalstocontinuetheirvariousbusinessenterprises.ThereseemspracticallynoalternativeforJapanesewholesale

and retail merchants other than complete ruin.
Does the government have any plans or policy to counteract these evils? Or, do you take the

stand that because of inevitable future developments, you do not care even if the above de-scribedsituationcometopass?Iwouldappreciatebeingadvisedonthispoint.
Upuntilnow,youhaveconsistentlyrefusedtokeepmepostedonsuchfundamentalpointsastheonereferredtoabove.InspiteofbeinghandicappedinthatmannerIhavedonemy

best to argue the Dutch out of assuming the worst. Repressing the growing resentment, I have

beendoingeverythinginmypowertobr~ngaboutreleasesoffrozenassetsfromapractical

standpoint. Moreover, I have resorted to every possible means to obtain export permits for
materialsvitallyneededbyus.Atthesametime,Ihavebeendoingeverythingthatcanbe

done to prevent the complete ruin of our nationals' business enterprises. However, if the
course you outline in your message is pursued, there shall remain absolutely no means of in-

directsettlement.Consequently,thereshallbenothingleftformetodobuttogiveupin

despair.

4.Ihavealreadyreportedinmyvariousmessagesrelatedtothissubject,thattheNether-

lands have practically given up hope as far as trading with Japan is concerned, and that she
isstrengtheninghertieswith.theBritish,U.S.andAustralians.Iamsurethatyouarewellawareofthissituation.Forthematerializationofthis,itisdeemednecessaryhere,thatVice

Minister Hofstraaten assume the responsibility. Hofstraaten, however, had been of the opinion

that insofar as is possible, trade relations with Japan should be adjusted. Apparently, he
has given up this project in despair, for he has announced his intention of leaving for Australia

onthe31st.HeistravelingthereattheGovernor'sorders,andisplanningtobegonefora

considerable length of time.

MterHofstraatenisgone,theonlypersonsIshallbeabletoconferwithwillbeVanMookandthe"newlyappointedChiefoftheTradeBureauSUHINMERU.cUnfortunately,VanMookhasrecentlybecomeexceedinglyanti?andSUHINMERUcisveryindecisiveandleavesonewithnothingconcretetoseizeupon.Forthesereasons,itwillprobablybeimpossibleto

make any progress.

Please, therefore, give this matter your reconsideration and determine your basic policy
withregardtotheNetherlandsEastIndies.Ishallappreciateyouradvisingmeofyourdeci-

sion prior to Hofstraaten's departure."Notavailable.
'Not available.'Kanaspelling.

Trans. 10-27-41
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No. 1051

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoRemy#1138a.October 28, 1941

Nonumber.ThereisnotmuchtimebeforeHOOGSTRATENleaves.AlsoIdonotknowwhattodoeven
'"

though it has been decided to assign Takachihob and the Nisshob because the number of na-

tionals leaving here is so large. Please reply by telegram any suggestions that you might have.

.SeeIV,1050.

'Boats leaving Dutch Indies for Japan.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 1052

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia October 29, 1941

#682.

(Abstract. )Reyour#1138a.
TheBritishareactivelypromotingtradewiththeNetherlandsEastIndiesandremittances

in pounds sterling are increasing, see Tokyo to Batavia # 633b.

TheForeignMinistrybelievesthattheDutchdonotrealizethedesperatesituationoftheirbranchbanksandfirmsinJapan,andaremakingnoeffortsfortheirrelief.VerylittlecargohasbeenbookedfortheNisshoMaru.
The Finance Ministry states that if the funds of the 'Dutch banks (in Japan) are adequate,

loansmaybemadetoDutchfirmsuponguarantees,eventhoughtheymayhavenodeposit,justasJapanesefirmsintheNetherlandsEastIndiesusetheIndustrialBank.Wedonotexpectnormalshippingconditionstoberesumeduntilworldconditionsare

settled; each consulate should so inform the Japanese residents in their area.AlthoughwecannotatpresentconcludetheYl,200,OOObarteragreement,andcounterpro-
posals are impossible, please ascertain from Hofstraaten if a fundamental Japanese-Nether-

lands East Indies trade policy cannot be suggested.

.SeeIV,1050.'SeeIV,1079.
. Trans. 11-4-41

No. 1053

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

October 22, 1941
#659.ToMajorKuriyafromtheAssistantChiefofStaff.WillyoupleaseinspectandreportontheairforceintheDutchIndiesinregardto

1. Training, formation, and aerial combat methods.

2.Organization,types,numberandlocationofplanes.

3. Types and number of planes being sent from England and the United States.

Trans. 10-24-41
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No. 1054

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo October 25, 1941

# 1150.

Secret within the Foreign Office.

Secret within the Military.

Please convey to Assistant Chief of Staff: (Very secret.)

message # 25.

AscompleteandreliableinformationregardingtheN.E.I.airforcesisnotyetinhand,Iwillmerelyreportthemainitems:

(1) Items concerning pursuit plane units:

(a) Formation 3 planes in sm'all triangle formation (sometimes 4 planes in a diamond

shaped formation) and three of these formatiQns making one unit.

(b)Asfortheircombatmethods,theyhavebeenobservedtoworkontheplanofhaving

three pursuit planes attack light bombers from behind and below, attacking one plane at a

time, but aside from this particulars are not known.

(2) Items concerning organization.

(a) Aviation headquarters in the army at Bandoeng. The first Bandoehg air

forceisatMalanginwesternjava,andthesecondairforceseemstohavechargeofeastern

and central Java (its symbol is "LFX"). The number of planes stationed there seems to be
combat planes 9 (?) 2 planes light bombers -----(b)Typesofplanes:(Thenumberofplanesgiveninbracketsareveryunreliable).

Combat(destroyer)planes:ZATAISUHUOOKUandCurtisinterceptorreconnoiter

and bombingplan-Curtis-Falcon. (About 5 (?».
Light bombers: Glen Martin and Lockheed (about 150).

Flyingboats:DONIERU(about20)andrecentCatalina5seaplanes(mediumandsmall

types, about 50).

(c)Thenumberofplanesforbotharmyandnavytotalabout500offirstlineplanes,and

adding second line planes it would come to between 700 and 1000 (including training planes).
During the review of troops on 1 September, about 100 planes were flying over Batavia.

(d)Pointsatwhichplanesarestationed:(numbersgivenareveryunreliable).Alsosee

Java message # 18ain regard to stations.
(1) Aviation force # 1 Bandon.
Light bombers, 30
Combat planes, 70

KARIJATE"LFX"bandparachutetroops(temporarilycreated).TIRIRITANb,Combatplanes,12;lightbombers."LFX"BOlTESPORUHUb,combat70,

light bombers, 6.

PUMXNBUKKUb,(onsouthcoast)somelightbombers.

(2) Aviation force #2. "LFX". .

AARANb, quite a number of light bombers.SOERABAJA,(nrthfield),combatplanes,40;scoutplanes,30;lightbombers,30.
MAOSTIMATOIb, (west of MAJION), light bomber "LFX".

JOKUJAb, light bomber, combat plane.

(3) Naval planes:
SOERABAJA,flyingboats,20,(includingsomeCatalinasrecentlyarrived)Seaplanes,"LFX".

TANJONPURIOOKUb, flying boats, "LFX".

(4) Outlying territories.

Meando,flyingboatsonthelaketothesouth,"LFX".Anbon,flyingboat,"LFX"Bariku-

papan, light bomber, "LFX".
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(3) The situation as regard replenishments and arrivals.

(a)TwoCatalinaflyingboatswereferriedfromtheUnitedStatesinearlypartofSeptember,

and three the latter part of October.
(b)Oth~rs,itwouldseem,arebeingimportedfromtimetotimebyAmericanandDutch

ships, but the actual facts are not known.

(c)According'tonewspaperreportscontractshavebeenmadeintheUnitedStatesamount-ingto$24,000,000forthepurchaseoftwo-motoredmediumweightbombersoftheBtype.
(d) The supplementary naval appropriation just passed provides 14,340,000 guilders for

plane purchases for the purpose of creating a torpedo plane force.
(e) There seem to be supply depots at each of the flying fields at Soerabaja and Bandoeng;

- and assembling and repair of planes are done at these places.
(4) Otheritems:

(a)Oflatevolunteerflyingcorpsarebeingorganizedinvariousplacesforthepurposeof

training second line pilots, and there are already about 40 each in training at Batavia and
Soerabaja.

(b)Oflatetherehasbeenanincreaseofplaneaccidents(especiallylightbombers)inthe

Netherlands East Indies. This is thought to be a result of these efforts of expansion. -----

"Not available.

bPlace name.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1055

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo October 29, 1941

# 1162.

Please relay to Vice War Minister and Chief of General Staff.

Java Message # 26.

1.On23October,Lieutenant-GeneralTERUPORLUTENwasappointedasCommander-in-ChiefoftheNetherlandsEastIndiesarmy.HehadbeenChiefoftheGeneralStaff.TheLieutenant-Generalwasbornin1887inBOITENZORUFUontheislandofJavaandisofpureDutchancestry.Heisfromtheartillerycorpsand,whilealieutenant,learnedaviation.Assuch,

he pioneered the science of aviation in the Netherlands East Indies. Subsequently he was at-
tached to the various artillery corps and to the General Staff until today.

The Lieutenant-General is an authority on aviation and is endowed with a very scientificmind.HeisprobablytheonemostresponsibleformachinizingtheN.E.I.army.
Heisanofficerofanexceedinglyhighcaliber,bothasagentlemanandasastrategist.Hehaswonthecompleterespectandconfidenceofhissubordinates.Heisthepossessorofabril-liantmindandatthesametimeisanexcellentmixer,socially.Heenjoysagoodreputation

in general, although some are of the opinion that he leans somewhat toward Naziism.

2.TheformerassistanttotheChiefoftheGeneralStaff,colonelBAKKARSU,waspro-motedtotherankofmajor-general,andtotheofficeofChiefoftheGeneralStaff.HeisofpureDutchdescentandwasbornin1894.Heisex-infantry.Heisanunbendingofficerandhaslittleconsiderationandsympathyforhissubordinates.Hedoesnotenjoymuchpopularityingen-

eral.

Trans. 10-30-41
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No. 1056

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo October 29, 1941

# 1161.

(Foreign Office Secret.)

Please relay the information contained herein to the vice Minister of War and to the Chief
of the General Staff.

Java Message # 27.

1. Under the order drafting natives to military service, the first group of about 1500 were
inducted into the army day before yesterday, 27 October. (For details, please refer to messages
addressed to the Foreign Office.) With regard to this, the East India Political Federation issued

astatementalongthefollowinglines:"ThepeopleoftheEastIndieshavecometorealize

their duty to serve in the armed services. The people of East India shall act as one in behalf
of building up the strength of their land, through their legislative and political parties."

Because of the pressure from the government, however, it is not believed that this organiza-
tion will carry much weight.

2. There are numerous indications that every effort is being made in this area to build up a
wartimestrength.Accordingtothereportofalegislatorconnectedwiththemobilization,whoinspectedtheestablishmentsatTlRACHZPPU(?),boththeequipmentanddefenseorgani-

zations are satisfactory, and military supplies are ample. .

The Acting Chief of Economics, Hofstraaten, and Duff-Cooper of England, are going to visit
Australia simultaneously. It is believed that they will confer on obtaining supplies while there.

Trans. 10-30-41

No. 1057

FROM:Batavia(lsizawa)TO:Tokyo October 31, 1941

# 1168.

Strictlyconfidential.TobetransmittedtotheChiefoftheGeneralAffairsSectionofthe

General Staff.

Java Message No. 28.

Accordingtonewspaperreports,coastdefensemaneuverswereheldinthe3rdArmyDistrictonalargescaleonthe27thand28thoflastmonth.Thelandingpoints(tobeascertainedlater)wereatunnamedpointsonthesouthcoastofJavasouthoftheRumajanregion,andatun-

named points on Bali and Madura.

TherehavebeenespeciallyextensivemaneuverswestofBataviaintheMawokandTang-

eran regions.

TherearesmallferrylandingsontheChiTaromriver(onthewestbranchoftheBandoeng-

Kulawan river) and on either bank of the Bandoeng-Chanjuru river in the mountainous region
north of Bandoeng, the river being about 10 meters wide, about 20 kilometers north of Chan-
juru, at Manisu. There are almost none at other points.

Investigator's reliability "A".

Trans. 11-7-41
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No. 1058

FROM:BataviaOctober31,1941TO:Tokyo#1169.1.Onthe30thIattendedafarewelldinnerarrangedbytheGovernorGeneral,butbeforethe

dinner I had an opportunity to talk with the Governor General alone in his study on his invi-
tation.OurconversationwasdirectedentirelytowardsoundingouttheattitudeoftheDutch.

(I had previously asked you for instructions as to points on which I should put emphasis, but

I received no reply.) The main points ofthe conversation were as follows: -
(a)IfirsttoldhimthateversinceouradvanceintosouthernFrenchIndo-China,relationsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlandshavebeenentirelydeadlocked,butthatonmyreturn

home I wish to represent aright to our authorities the attitude of the Dutch toward the inter-

nationalsituation.TheGovernorGeneralbeinganoldacquaintanceofForeignMinisterTogo,Itoldhimthatifhehadany"message"tosendIwouldbegladtoreceiveit.TheGovernorGeneralrepliedthatthepoliciesbeingpursuedbytheN.E.I.arejustaswehavebeenhearingthemfromtheDutchauthoritiesinourdailycontactswiththem,andthatwealsounderstand

the spirit of the Dutch people that forms the background for these policies, and therefore he
wouldaddnothingmore.InotherwordsthepoliciesoftheN.E.!.governmentaredecidedupon,andtheyhavenothoughtbuttofollowoutthosepolicies.HefurtherstatedthatinregardtofutureturnsintheinternationalsituationandinregardtothepositionoftheN.E.!.,heof

course is not too optimistic, but neither is he pessimistic.
(b)UponmyinquiryastohisopinionsonthefutureofJapanese-Dutchrelations,herepliedthatwhenthefirstopportunityshallhavearrivedwhenitwillbepossibletobuilduponanewfoundationinimprovingrelationsbetweenthetwocountries,hewillseizeuponthat

opportunity as he has not lost his desire to advance in a constructive manner.
2. From the calm, reassuring attitude manifested by the Governor General during our con-

versation,theimpressionreceivedwasthattheN.E.!.havealreadymadeallpreparations

for resistance, even though Japan should resort to the use of force, and that they have no
reason to be afraid, and therefore that there is no need for the Dutch to make any advances in
seeking to effect an understanding with Japan at this time.

Trans. 11-6-41

No. 1059

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia October 27,1941

#674.

Most Secret.Reyour#1147°.
1.Concerningmy#657b,itisdesiredthatallevacueesfortheHawaii(Maru),totalingup

to 1700 or 1800 persons including those from Sumatra, be accommodated in the Takachiho

Maru.Furthermore,sincetheNisshoMaruwillbeunabletocallatSumaran,thepassengersfromthereshouldalsobeputaboardtheTakachihoMaruatSurabaya.
Ifaccommodationsprovetobeinsufficientinthatship,theexcesswhichcannotbeem-

barked should be put aboard the Nissho Maru. However, in case the total number of evacuees
increasesfurther,butdoesnotexceed2000passengersfortheTakachihoMaru,pleaseconsultwiththeship'scaptainwhenitarrivesatSurabaya.2.TheNisshoMaruisequippedwithaccommodationsfor450.Asindicatedinmy(#657b)however,allocationshavebeenmadeforonly50passengersfromMakkasarandMenado,

and for 120 from Sandakan. If these quotas are not exceeded there should be considerable
remaining accommodations in her. In this case, persons assigned to the Takachiho Maru may,
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if they so desire, be assigned passage in this excess space in the Nissho Maru for their return
passage.

3. It is unnecessary to say this, but please pass on to the passengers that they must provide
themselves individually with blankets, as well as clothing, etc. for cold weather.

4. The following limits on personal baggage have been set:
A.IntheTakachihoMaru,1tonmaximum.Y2tonisfree,whileabovethatwillbepaid

for as freight (at the rate of 28 yen per ton).
B.IntheNisshoMaru,2tonsmaximumofwhich1tonisfree,andanyexcessatusual

freight rates.5.Thepriceoftickets(thereisnodifferenceinfoodinthedifferentclasses)isasfollows:
A.IntheTakachihoMaru:

1st class 180 yen.

2nd class 130 yen.
3rd class 90 yen.

B.IntheNisshoMaru:

1st class 130 yen.

2nd class 90 yen.
6. Furthermore, for your information the Takachiho Maru is scheduled to pick up baggage

at Keelung for Moji on its return trip.
7.Referringtoyour#1148b,thenewaccommodationsshouldmeettherequirementsset

forth in paragraph 1 above, though necessarily limited by the fixed accommodations in the
ships.However,theheadofficeofO.S.K.agreesthattheycanaccommodateupto1800.The

Takachiho Maru normally takes 35 first class, 130 second, and 771 third class, but by squeez-
ing in, doubling up, etc. you should in consultation with the captain be able to manage.

Please reply pertinent parts of this, priority, to Surubaya, Makassar, Menado, and Medan."Notavailable.
hNot available.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1060

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

October 28, 1941
# 1156.

Strictly secret.

Reyour #6744.

1.EvacueesfromcentralJavanumlierabout200.IfwesentthemtoSoerabaja,itwouldtake20,000guildersfortravelingandlivingexpenses.NC!w,atSumaranthecustomsofficials

have always treated us Japanese particularly well when it comes to our baggage. There our

people would receive much better treatment. I don't think it utterly out of the question to havetheNisshoMarudockthere.Inanycasewehavetoconsiderthewelfareofourpeoplewhoare
sohardputtoit,sopleasearrangetohavetheNisshoMarudockatSumaran.Ifyouhaveto,canceltheBataviadockingandletwhatwastobeunloadedtherebeunloadedatSumaran

instead.

2.TheTakachihousedtotakeontwotonsapieceforthepassengers,butyouhavejustde-cideditcanhandleonlyoneton.(TheSouthSeascompanyherehasjustadvisedthepeopleconcernedthattheycantaketwotons.)TheTakachiho,ontheotherhand,wi~lhavetotakeA-486
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on baggage at Keelungb, so will you please duly consider the baggage of this ship's passengersandpermitmetoletomeothershiphandleit.Wiremeback."SeeIV,1059.6Keelung-SeaportinN.E.Formosa.

Trans. 10-31-41

No. 1061

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

November 12, 1941

#706.

(Urgent.)(DepartmentalSecret.)(TobehandledinGovernmentCode.)Reyour#11954.
AsItriedtotellyouinmy#6854andmy1314toSoerabaja,theTakichihoandtheNisshowereespeciallydispatchedinordertoaccommodateallthosewhowerewaiting.Wesentthose

ships only after getting the consent of those concerned with great difficulty. But you did not
understandtherealintentionofourdepartment.Howregrettableitisthatwegothalfasmanypeopleaswereexpected.Nowthisdepartmenthaslostfacewiththeotherdepartmentscon-cerned.Isupposethatyou,inlookingoverthesituation,hadyourownreasonsforholding

them back, but the international situation is now delicate and in order to accommodate all
those who were left behind by the Takichiho and any others who may wish to return to Japan,

wearesendingtheFujiMaru.Itwillarriveinyourcityonoraboutthe22ndofthismonthandleaveSoerabajaonthe28th.Itisbeingsentinstrictestsecrecy.Nowthosewithwhomwe

dealt in sending this ship at great personal loss consented to let it go, so this time I want you
to have everything in readiness. Will you, therefore, with greatest urgency-and I emphasize
those words-please get in touch with Soerabaja, Medan, and Menado."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-17-41

No. 1062

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo November 2, 1941

# 1177t

Recently, because of the evacuation of nationals, the Japanese language newspaper in the
East Indies has. had a decrease in income from subscriptions and advertisements and, re-

cently,whentheNisshoMaruandTakachihoMarutookawayalargegroupofevacuee,the

income dropped alarmingly. In order to keep going they have decreased the issues and also
cut down on management as far as possible. While the Japanese language paper is decreasing,
the Chinese language papers continue just as before and, because of the suspicions of the
island government, more difficulties are presented which have resulted in further decreasing
the issues of the paper. From the above decreases, they will save about 900 guilders in ex-
penses of all kinds, but at the same time they expect to lose in income 1,100 guilders from

subscriptionsand300guildersfromadvertisements-atotalof1,400guilders.Thisleavesadeficitof500guilders.Weaskyourspecialconsiderationtosupply2,500guildersinordertocover
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this deficit for the five months from November to the end of the fiscal year. Please wire your
answer.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 1063

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia November 6, 1941

#693.

(Strictly Secret.)

Few telephonic conversations are passing between Japan and Netherlands Indies. Lately
callsinNetherlandishfromNetherlandershavebeenfallingoff.Weintendtocurtailinterna-tionaltelephoneconversationsandarenowstudyingthematter(inordertodiminishwhat-evereffectmightresult,wemighteitherlimittheconversationsorarrangetostopthemtem-porarily,reestablishingthemlaterifthesituationdemands).Willyoupleasewiremeback

your opinion.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1064

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoReyour#693..November8,1941
# 1188.

InviewofwhatIsaidinmy#968b,IthinkyoumightwellgoaheadandofficiallyadvisePABSTthatsuchtelephoniccommunicationisbeingstopped.
.SeeIV, 1063.'SeeIV,l064AwhichstatesthatinviewontheprospectsofpermissiontousetheJapaneselanguagebeing

meager, it was though best to suspend the international telephone service.

Trans. 11-14-41

No.1064AFROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoReyO\~r#543..September 11, 1941

#968.

Thinking it would be well to sound out the attitude of the Dutch once more, I explained to
ROOFINKUtheofficialinchargeofthebureau,Japan'sfriendlyattitudeinallowingtheuse

of the Dutch language, and stated that it would be to the advantage of both parties for the in-
ternational telephone service to be continued on the condition that the use of the Japanese

languagebepermi~tedinreturn.ROrepliedthatwithmartiallawinforcenow,theprospects

of permission to use the Japanese language are meager.
Accordingly I think it is best to suspend the international telephone service. If it is sus-

pended please have your office advise Minister Pabst, or else have the Ministry of Communi-
cations advise the communications authorities of the Netherlands Indies, and report theresultstomebydispatch.

.Not available.

Trans. 9-13-41
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No. 1065

FROM:Batavia(lsizawa)TO:Tokyo November 6, 1941

# 1184.

RecentlyIhavehadtowriteKUROKIinDilly,Timoronfrequentoccasionsaswellasreceivemessagesfromhim.Becauseofthetelegraphicworkinvolved,pleasearrangetosend

him (in care of the Japanese Consul in Dilly) code books, abbreviated transmission code, aswellastelegraphicaddressesatasearlyadateaspossible.
Trans. 11-8-41

No. 1067

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia November 6, 1941

#695.AtelegramfromStaffHeadquarters.TheViceChiefManagerwishesyoutopassonthefollowingorderstoLt.KURIYA.
1.Youareorderedhomeforthetimebeing.Youwillcomebyairplane,contactingthe

military attache at Bangkok in Siam and the wealth ("tomi") group in Saigon.
2.Yoursuccessor'willbeLt.TOYOAKIYAMAUCHI.SinceLt.YAMAUCHI'sarrivalat

his post may be delayed in order to acquire his papers, no matter what the progress of the
above papers you are permitted to leave your post.

3.Untilthearrivalofyoursuccessor,weareaskingSATORUSHIMPO,aDomeinewsservicemaninBatavia,andYOSHIOMATSUGAKI,theConsulinSoerabaja,totakecharge

of your research.
The above are the balance of the orders.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1068

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo

(Military Secret.)

November 8, 1941

# 1186.

PleasetransmitthismessagetotheViceWarMinisterandtotheViceChiefofStaff(pleasetransmittoMilitaryAttacheTAIWA).
Java Message # 30. (Strictly Secret.) (Urgent.)FromKURIYA.1.Iaminreceiptofyourorder.
2.IshallreturnonboardtheTakachihoMarusailingfromBataviaonthe10th,sincethereisconsiderabledangerofmylosingtheopportunitybybeinginterruptedbytheBritishifI

should go by way of Bangkok. I expect to arrive on the 24th or the 25th. Please be so informed.
Furthermore,ifIamtotakeupmynewworkimmediatelyfromFormosa,Iwouldliketo

receive your instructions at Keelung (about the 20th).

Trans. 11-15-41
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No. 1069

FROM:TO: Medan (Hyasaki)

Tokyo

November 10, 1941

# 151.

(Part 1 of 2.)a

ReportsfromMalaysiansbecameuncertain,soIhadRAJAMURAthroughhisfriendISUNAIRUb,anemployeeoftheForestryDepartmentunderMANDERINGUb,makein-

quiries of PAZUAKIMUb, who is preparing to destroy the Pururab oil refineries.

1.Thedestructionforcesaredividedintotwogroups,bothofwhichgetdoublepay."2.TheyarereadytodestroyalltheoilfieldsinSUSUbandBrandanwhenadvisedsotodo

by telephone. The refineries at Susu, Brandan and Rantoob are fully mined and ready to ex-plode.AtpresentDara-bandPururaarebeingprepared.
3. Preparations to destroy Susu are as I have already told you. However, the wire net is very

near the machinery.
4.ThemachineryatBrandanisconnectedtothepostofficeonthepremisesoftheworkers'

barracks by a short wire. Three short wires from those three places -----

aPart 2 not available.

bKana spelling.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1070

FROM:Medan(Hayasake)TO:Tokyo1.RAJYAMURAa. November 10, 1941

#152.

a.TheNetherlandsEastIndiesauthoritiesareunderstoodtohaveturnedovertoallSoru-tanasealedsecretorders,thesealingwaxofwhichistobebrokenintheeventofwar.Whenwe
inquiredofRANKATUTO,ChiefoftheEmergency(Bureau)ofthismatter,hesaid,"Ido

not know for sure whether the Sorutana is to keep these instructions in his possession, but the
officeinchargewilldoitsbesttoquiettheunrestofthepeoplewithintheirjurisdictionand

make preparations for the laying in of foodstuffs.
b.InfrontoftheEmergencyBureauthereisasignwhichsaysthatintheeventwarbecomes

imminent, the people are to cease their labors and must not congregate unnecessarily.
c.Theyarepreparing100swordswhicharetobeplacedinthefieldsreadyforharvestalong

the eastern seacoast. The scabbards for these swords are being constructed by Chinese. In theeventofwar,theywillbegiventopersonsoftrusttobeusedintheprotectionofthenatives.2.RethevillageImentionedinmy#142b.
a. This village has been given the charge of constructing an automobile road into the moun-

tainsfromtheoilwells.Thisvirtuallyhasbeencompleted.Thefactisthattheseroadshave

been constructed in order to avoid congestion on the national highways.
b. In Borneo, too, they have constructed similar roads, cannon have been placed at strategic

points, and mines have been laid.aKanaspelling.
bNot available.

Trans. 12-5-41
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No. 1071

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

November 12, 1941
# 1206.

1.Onthe11thIvisitedSUPITTAI",ViceGovernor-General,foranhour,andwewentoverthedevelopmentsbetweenthetwocountries.
Istated,"JapanhasjoinedinwithGermany,andHollandbecamealliedwithEngland.TheobjectoftheGerman-Japaneseunionwasclearlyexpressedinthetreatysignedbythem.ItwastopreventthespreadoftheEuropeanwartothewholeworld,andthattheagreementwas

no direct threat to the Dutch East Indies. I have been endeavoring since arriving here to
realizemyconvictionthatanimprovementofdiplomaticandeconomicrelationsbetweenJapanandtheDutchEastIhdiescouldbeachievedbymydrivinghometotheDutchEastIndianauthoritiesthefactthattheywerenotthreatenedasaconsequenceofJapanesead-

vancement in southern French Indo-China. The Netherlanders, feeling a direct threat to the

Dutch East Indies, changed to an anti-Japanese political policy, and I regret that such a state
of affairs had been reached which makes reconciliation difficult."

SUPITTAIsaid,"AlloftheDutchEastIndianauthoritieshaveremarkedthatyouhave

been struggling to the fullest, from the beginning to the end, to improve relations between the
twocountries,butwiththeadvanceoftheJapaneseintothesouthernpartofFrenchindo-China,therewasasuddenhardeningoftheDutchEastIndianofficialsandpeople.Although

the mother country is Holland, I as an individual pursue an independent political course. I
realizethedifficultquestionsfacingJapan.TheJapaneseideaistoestablishaneworderin

East Asia and to be the leader of the peoples in that area. The Netherlanders do not desirethatneworder,astheydonotwishtocomeunderJapanesedominationandtutelage."
Ireplied,"ImustemphasizethatsuchisnotJapan'splan.TheideaoftheJapanesepeople

at any time or place has always been based upon justice. Great Britain, the United States and
Hollandhavebeenselfishinusingtheresourcesoftheworld,andwecannotallowthattocontinue.HowisitpossiblethattheDutchEastIndiescannotunderstandouridea?"SUPITTAIanswered,"Hollandhasnotbeenselfish.Shehassuppliedthewholeworldwithherresources.WeunderstandtheJapaneseidea,sowerefusetoacceptit."

I asked, "Just what is meant by that statement?"

SUPITTAIexplaihed,"TheintentionsofJapanareexactlythesameasthoseofGermany,asshownbytheinvasionofChosen,Manchuria,China,Hainan,MarshallIslands,Caroline

Islands, Spratley Islands and French Indo-China. It must be known that French Indo-China

did not like Japan's idea but they gave in finally."
Iretorted,"Iamshockedbythis.Throughoutmanyyearsofhistoryourintentionsand

aims have always been based upon justice." (I emphasized that compared to England,

AmericanandDutchinvasions,Japaneseexpansionisjustified.)SUPITTAIrepliedinthis

manner: "It is as you say but judging from the historic actions and trends of Japan, her policy
isexactlythesameastheGermantheoryofracialsupremacy.Consequentlythereisnowa

threat to the Dutch East Indies. The Dutch East Indies do not want to fight, but they are not
afraid to do so."

2. The essence of this interview must not leak outside the Department.

"Kana spelling, spit.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 1072

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo (Gaimudaijin)

November13,1941
# 1209.
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Reyour#706":StrictlyConfidential.
With reference various problems in connection with the dispatch of the Fuji Maru, there is

no hope of any business in the future, and the retail merchants and others should be evacu-
ated. They are preparing to close their shops and withdraw by the end of December. I have

beenkeepingintouchwiththeArmyandNavyauthorities,andaboutthe10thweagreedthat

a steamer should be sent here late in December or early in January. If the international situ-
ation should compel the Government to sacrifice our nationals here-and there are many who

wanttoleave-thiswouldrapidlybecomeaseriousproblem.PleaseletmeknowyourwishessothatIcanbecompetenttogiveadvicetothelocalJapanesewhowanttowithdraw.
In order to give the right advice, and proper orders, definite instructions are necessary. If

this office should have conflicting orders it would be like a thunder-storm in a clear sky to our
nationals here. Local travel is becoming increasingly inconvenient, and the many Japanese
nationals living in scattered areas are closing their houses and gathering in Batavia, in anti-
cipation of the Fuji Maru's arrival on the 28th. If it is absolutely impossible to dispatch the

vesseluntilmid-December,pleaseinformmeatoncebytelegraph,andalsoastothepas-

senger capacity of the ship and any other information..SeeN,1061.
Trans. 11-18-41

No. 1073

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Batavia

November 13, 1941

#707.

Chief of Office routing.

Japanese nationals familiar with conditions in the Dutch East Indies and those knowing the
languages should now return home.

(1)ThisgroupofJapaneseshouldincludethoseengagedinfarming,andemployeesoffirms,leavingbehindonlytheheadofficersmostessential.TheConsulateachplaceshouldgiveeachcasecarefulconsiderationonitsownmerits,decidingastowhetherornotthose

remaining behind are absolutely essential. This is important to our policy of withdrawing

Japanesenationalsandtheassignmentofasteamerforthatpurpose.Theorderforthewith-drawaltoJapanwillsoonbeissuedtoyoubywayofprecaution,whichwillincludethefore-

going points.

(2)Whenthisoccurs,themenshouldbeselectedpromptlyandthosegoingtoJapanon

this steamer be advised promptly of the necessity of this. Further, the evacuees should pay
carefulattentiontomakingitseemtobothnativesandforeignersthattheevacuationisa

spontaneous withdrawal.

(3)ThegistofthismessageshouldbesecretlytransmittedtoMedan,Soerabaja,Menado,Makassar,assoonaspossible.
Trans. 11-19-41

No. 1074

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

(Extremely Urgent.)Reyour#707".November14,1941
# 1213.
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Until I received your telegram the other day, I could not begin to guess wherein lay the

policyofourdepartment,soIwasverymuchworried.WhenIreceivedthismessageofyours.forthefirsttimeIknewwhatyourpolicywas.Ofcourse,Iwilldomybest,butIdonotbelieve

that it would be at all possible for me. to have as many people board ships as you expect.
Please look at the facts and consider the difficulty I face. This telegram left the encoder's hand
at 5:30 local time.

.SeelV, 1073.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1075

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia November 16, 1941

#716.

(Extremely Urgent.)Part1of2.Secret.Remy#707a.
Asaresultofconferenceswhichwehaveheldwiththeinterestedcompanies,pleasetrans-

mit the .following with the utmost speed and secrecy to the various company managers. While

wesympathizewithstaffsofthefirms,theyareurgentlyrequestedtoendeavortomaintain

business as usual under present conditions.
1. Medan District.
(a) Tozan Agricultural Products. If possible without interfering with the maintenance ofbusiness,onthediscretionofAJIYAMUbthreeorfourmenmayreturntoJapan.
(b)ShowaRubber.OnthediscretionofPUROMANDEbabouttwomembersofthestaff

may return to Japan.

(c)SumatraColonization.OnthediscretionofZUSUNWURUUbmakethenecessaryar-rangementsforoneortwomentoreturntoJapan,leavingaproperpersoninchargeapdemployYOTO.
(e)SouthSeasRubber.SinceTANAHITAMUHIRIRUbhasnotenoughstrengthleftto

evacuate, work hard together.

(f)TropicalIndustries.AftereffectingacontractformanagementoftheMitsuiNewTropi-

cal Rubber Plantation through a dependable agent, it is all right to evacuate. However, ar-
range that the contract may be cancelled on from three to six months' notice after manage-
ment is actually transferred. Other details are left to you..SeelV,1073.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 1076

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

November16,1941
#716.

(Extremely Urgent.)

Part 2 of2.

(g) Nomura. After setting up a contract between Nomura Supply Company and Guthrie,
commenceturningoverthebusiness.ListthetrustitemstransferredfromtheaccountsoftheMedanTradingCompanytoKaranyinea.Wewillwireagainaboutfuturedetails.
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2. Batavia district.

(a) Ogura. It is all right to send back any from the South Countries Company whom you
think should return. Plan to entrust all our deposits to ESUKONTO., and if it is possible tomakethepreparations,goahead.Weleaveittoyouwhetherornotyoustay.

(b) Nomura. Set up a contract between the Nomura Supply Company and HONDERUSU.,

including general management and the Meteor (?) steel works and commence turning over
thebusiness.Eventhoughtheyagainproposethepurchaseofbothfactories,makeastrongefforttosecureloansoftradearticlesandrawmaterials.EncouragetalkswiththeaimofgettingHONDERUSU.totakeoverasimpleleaseonafriendlyfooting.ArrangetheabovedetailsalsoinBatavia,Pontiana,andSurabaya.Wewillwirefurtherdetailslater.

3. Surabaya District.

ToKONDOoftheDutchEastIndiesDevelopment.CompanyinBandjermasin.Aftermak-

ing suitable arrangements for management of the business return to Japan on the first avail-ableboat.AsforKODAMA,weleaveittohimwhetherhestaysornot.
Please make the necessary connections with Surabaya and Medan at once.

"Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-21-41

No. 1077

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia November 14, 1941

#712.

(Urgent.)

(Strictly Secret.)

ThenegotiationsaboutwhichItoldyouinmy#711.aregoingtobeprecarious.Ifthefactthatweareholdingthemleaksouttoourresidents,theymightgettheimpressionthattheoutlookisveryhopefulanddecidenottoleavethecountry.WemightnotgetasmanypeopleasweexpectontheFujiMarusopleasebecarefulnottoletanyofourresidentslearnany-

thing about these negotiations.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-20-41

No. 1078

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo November 5, 1941

# 1182.

Request telegram.TothePresidentoftheSpecieBankfromImagawa.
In today's conference the question came up as to why the 5000 yen that should have been

paidtotheDutchConsulGeneralinKobeonOctober16thhadnotyetbeenpaid.Sinceitisnecessarytogiveananswerpleasewirethecircumstancesimmediately.
Furthermore,letmerequestagainananswertomyplainlanguagetelegram#30..Pleasewireananswerimmediatelytomyplainlanguagetelegram#31..
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORAproposalwasmadetoapprovethewiringof100,000yentocovertheexpensesoftheDutch
merchantsforpermittingtheexportof4000tonsofmaizeloadedontheTakachihoMaruand

Nissho Maru.

Please get the details from the Foreign Office."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-7-41

No. 1079

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia November 11, 1941

#633.

(Abstract.)Reyour#10840.
ReN.E.I.trade.Wecan'tevenconsidertheinsincereproposalsmadebytheNetherlands.

Conduct negotiations for bartering of each ship load of goods as independent transaction.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 1080

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:TokyoReyour6970.November 21, 1941

# 1245.

From the director of the Exchange Control Bureau to Imagawa.

Itissaidthatthetelegraphicmoneyorder(for60,000yen)ofthe12th,senttoFUWAKU-TORA!hasnotyetbeenpaid,andtheDirectorinquiredastothereasonforthis.Ifthisis

actually a fact, it is highly to be deplored as it is concerned with the obtention of the permit for
the export of the maize loaded on the Tokatiho Maru and the Nissho Maru. Please get in
touch with the Finance Ministry immediately regarding this and if it has not been paid,
please arrange for the carrying out of our promises.

Pleaseascertainatthesametimeastowhetherthe40,000yenfortheHandelsBankhas

been paid and wire a reply immediately.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1081

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Dili,PortTimor

November 21, 1941

#028.SendingYlO,Ooofromsecretfund.Awaitinstructionsastoitsdisbursement.
Trans. 1-5-42
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No. 1082

FROM:TokyoTO:Menado

November 21, 1941

#053.

Sending Y5,OOO for secret fund. Retain it in cash, and await subsequent instructions as to
its usage.

Trans. 1-5-42

No. 1083

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo November22,1941
# 1248.Hemy#1220".PleasewireareplyastothereasonwhyyousentaplaintextmessagetoIMAGAWAsaying

thatpermissionhasbeenrefusedforthepaymentofthe5,000yenbytheSpecieBankinKobe

to Consul-General "PE".

"Not available.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1084

FROM:DiliTO:TokyoHeyour#28".November26,1941
#69.

Bywayofinformation,Iwishtotellyouthatitisimpossibletodrawoutmuchofthe

140,000 or 150,000 PATAKA worthofredeemablenotesinthepossessionofthebankhere."SeeIV,1081.
Trans. 12-30-41

No. 1085

FROM:DiliTO:Tokyo November 28, 1941

#072.

There are about hundred tons of exportable manganese. In payment for it they wish
to have wire netting which may be used for sifting ore. Is there a possibility for arranging this
trade? I suppose that unless a ship is dispatched especially for this purpose there is no way
for transporting the material. I understand that they can supply a considerable quantity if in

theformofore.AlthoughIreceivedthereplyconcerningthismatterinthenameofacertainmemberoftheMITSUIandtheJOSHINICHIKOCompanies,Iamreportingthematterto

you immediately.

Trans. 12-9-41
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
No. 1086

EROM:TO:

Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

November18,1941
# 1229.(Departmentalsecret.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)

1.Onthe17th,theChiefoftheEastAsiaBureaucalledonmeandreportedtomethein-

tentions of the Netherlands Indies government. This is a summary of our conversation:

TheChief:"Theinternationalsituationisnowverytense,andtheNetherlandsIndiesgov-

ernment is greatly concerned over the future of our relations with Japan. Therefore, the Japa-
nese consul here ought to fully understand the attitude of the Netherlands and be well-versed

inthesituationshereintheseislands.Weoughttohaveawiseandintelligentman,Thiswouldbeveryadvisablefromthestandpointofbothofourcountries.Now,foryoutogohomeatthispointwould,Ithink,beveryregrettable.IhaveheardthatyoursuccessorwillbeConsulASADA.InasmuchashehasforsometimebeeninBangkokandfromwhatwehavelearnedabouthim,wedonotthinkthatheis,byanymeans,asuitablepersonforthispost,socan'tyoupleasehavehisappointmentrescinded?"I:"ThereasonwhyIaskedmysuperiortoletmereturntoTokyowasbecauseyouNetherlandsofficialskeptsendingmereplieswhichwereentirelytooinsincere.IfinallycametotheconclusionthattherewasnothingIcoulddoaboutit;thatiswhyIamleaving.WhyonearthdoyouimaginethatIcoulddoanythingabouthavingMr.ASADA'sappointmentrescinded?"TheChief:"Well,wehaveheardsomethingswhichwerenonetoocomplimentarytoMr.

ASADA from his associates in the diplo-

maticcorpsrepresentinganumberofnationsaswellastheconsularcorps."I:"Well,letusgrant

that his appointment was somewhat irregular. You, yourself, say that the relations of our

twocountriesareverygrave,thatyouareconcernedovertheirfuture,andthatthesituationisverydelicate.Now,thereasonwhyweareatsword'sendwitheachotherandnothingcanbe

done is because you have. connived with England and the United States and are blockading us

economi<:Jtlly.Therefore,itdoesn'tmatterwhomweplacehereinBatavia,hecan'tdoany-thinganyway,butperhapsbywhatyousaytodayyoumeanthatthereissomechanceforustoreconsiderJapanese-Netherlandsrelationsingeneralandperhapstakeanewoutlook."The

Chief: "That isn't what I mean." I: "Don't you think you are a little presumptuous in saying
thatMr.ASADAisn'tasuitableman?Iamtoawaithisarrivalhere,andthenIthoughtI

would return to Japan to report to the Govern~ent and to the people the re!ll intentions of

your Government. I would like you to tell me, please, just what is the main reason why Japa-
nese-NetherlandsIndiesrelationshavelatelygrownsobad."TheChief:"JapanhasalliedherselfwithGermany.HerpolicyistoestablishaneworderwithinagreaterEastAsiaco-

prosperity sphere. She has set up military bases in southern French Indo-China." I: "Yes, on
thebasisofthisTri-PartiteAlliance,weJapanesehavealreadyconcludedthatforthesakeofourpeoplewewillhavetoestablishaneworder.Thisistheidealofourrace.England,Amer-

ica, and the Netherlands have already got all the places rich in resources. Naturally, you all
like to sit back and enjoy the status quo, but look at us-we are expanding; our birth rate is

increasing;wemustsettlethispopulationproblembecausewe'vegotahundredmillionpeople.

England, America, and the Netherlands deny us any leeway and have waged a relentless war-
fareagainstoureconomicprogress.Youabolishedourcommerce,andnowyoubendusdownwithaneconomicblockade.Wearebynomeanssatisfiedwiththisoldunjustorderofthings.

Isn't that natural? The reason why Japan got military bases in southern French Indo-China
wastobreakthisAnglo-Americaneconomicblockadeandtogetnecessarymaterials.WefirstnegotiatedwiththeFrenchgovernment,which,fromconsiderationsofitsownprotection,

joined hands with us. You may say that our stationing of troops there constitutes a joint
threat against England and the United States, but on the other hand, what are Singapore and

Manilabutthreatstous?Itallamountstothesamething,doesn'tit?Haven'tyouallrecently

concluded what is tantamount to a military alliance with London and Washington? It cannot
but be concluded that you have abandoned even the semblance of neutrality."
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2.AsIhavewiredyouanumberoftimes,theNetherlandsIndiesofficialshavealwaysinsistedthattheywereneutral,butthistimetheChiefoftheEastAsiaSectiondidnoteventakethetroubletodenymyaccusation,andIcouldseefromwhathesaidthattheydonothaveanyintentionofcompromisingwithus.Wemustlookoutfromnowon.Duringthelast

administration, the Netherlands officials were given the benefit of the doubt, so now, at the
lastmoment,inordertodeterminetheirintentionsandactjons,Ihavevisitedmanyofthem,tellingthemthatIhadcometosay"good-bye"beforereturninghome.Isoundedthemout,

and I feel that it is a fact that they have no intention of compromising with us and that if
worse comes to worst, they will be ready for war.

Trans. 11-22-41

No. 1087

FRQM:Batavia(lshizawa)TO:Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1225.

In 2 parts, complete.
,.

Onthe15thand16th,ameetingwascalledforthevariousgroupsofimporters,banks,

retail and wholesale shopkeepers, and the arrival of the Fuji Maru and the purpose (for evacu-ationofJapanesefromBatavia)wasexplained.
Asaresult,thebanksandcompanieshavedecidedtoleaveonlytwoorthreepersonsinchargeandcutdowntheirbusinesstotheminimum.Therearethreeorfourstoreswhichare

determined to stay and see the thing through but the majority have decided to leave, closing
downtheirbusinesshere.However,manyofthesewholesalersandshopsdonotbelievethat

they will be able to straighten out their business in the short time allowed them before the

sailingofthisship.Forthisreason,ithasbeendecidedtoappointafewtrustworthypersons

to take combined charge of these shops and finish up their business for them.
Ontheotherhand,thereareseveralretailandwholesalestoreswhoneedcashtoclosetheir

business and leave, or, although they will be able to sell ~heir stock and leave, will not be able
to obtain cash for this sale until later.

TohelpthesestoresandbusinessesthematterwasdiscussedwiththeSpecieBankmanagerhereandhesuggestsaloanbythebank,takingthestock,whichwillbelefthereonconsign-ment,ascollateralonaloantobemadebythebankasexpensesforevacuation.Forthisitis

necessary, however, for the bank to get a special permit from the Department of Finance.Willyoupleasearrangeforthispermit,thetotalsumwouldbeabout20,000.
Trans. 12-1-41

No. 1088

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

November 18, 1941

# 721.Strictlysecret.Remy#276G.ToNOMURAandMORITA.
If you have already completed transfer, have the employees of the Borneob plantations

evacuated.Shipaccommodationsbeingextremelycongested,shoulditbecomeimpossible

for all to leave, permit only those who must stay to remain and evacuate as many as possible.
Those who remain should return to Japan by a mail steamer or by mail plane as soon as pos-
sible thereafter. Should it become necessary for all managers, including those of the Borneo
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
plantations to remain for a short time, impress upon them the necessity of returning to Japan

at the very earliest opportunity. I have already wired the Karaninuc plantation."Notavailable.
'This refers to the Borneo Rubber Company.

'Kana spelling.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1089

FROM:TokyoTO:Batavia

November 20, 1941

#728.

Secret outside the department.IwantKONDOoftheToindoNippotobesentbacktoJapanaboardtheFujiMaru.
Trans. 11-22-41

No. 1090

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo November 21, 1941
# 1243.

Strictly confidential.TotheViceMinister.
TranslatorAratameisaverypromisingyouthandfaithfulincarryingoutmycommands.

However, I have ascertained that a certain place in Japan is sending code messages directly
to him. If an emergency required it, I would be very glad to have him used in this capacity.

However,tosendcodemessagesdirecttohimfromthisplacewithoutgoingthroughmyhands

is a violation of the existing contract. Please arrange to have those concerned in the sending of
these dispatches suspend their activities and wire the result.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1091

FROM:Batavia(Isizawa)TO:Tokyo November 22, 1941

# 1246.TobehandledinGovernmentCode.
Broadcast wave lengths were changed in general on the 10th. I was completely unable to

receivethebroadcastat10:30fromJAPbecauseofweaksignals.Duetopresentconditions,IamverydesirousofreceivingthisbroadcastsopleasearrangetouseJUO

(9430). There is
goodreceptionofJJandJUOat6:30..

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1092

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo November 19, 1941

# 1241.
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\~Strictlyconfidential.
1. That surveillance over Japanese fishing boats in the vicinity of Gaspar and Biliton is

becomingmoreandmorestrictisbeingreportedbythecaptainsofthevariousvesselsreach-

ing port recently. According to their reports, it appears that the ships are stopped at least once
ortwiceadaybyflyingboatsandsubjectedtointimidatinginspection.Mostoftheseflying

boats are tri-motored (with a crew of six or seven). However, northeast of Barka occasionally

a four-motored boat is encountered. (It is thought these are British boats.)
2.Althoughnowarshipsareencount~redintheseareastherearealwaystwoorthreeinthevicinityofEtna50milesnorthofBatavia;thesearepatrolboatsondutyatnight.Onthenight

of the 18th, several of these were recognized.
3.ThepersoninresponsibilityherewassummonedtothelocalpolicestationandsubjectedtovariousquestionsandinvestigationsregardinghisintentionstogotoHesaidthatreturntohiscountrywasdependentuponpermissionfromtheGovernmentauthorities.ThepersoninchargeoftheOshiroCompanywasinvestigatedregardingthematterofaloan

to the harbor master.

Thefactthatourfishingvesselshavethusbecometheobjectsofstrongsuspicionandop-

pression by the Government here deserves our attention.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1093

FROM:ShanghaiTO:Tokyo

November 21, 1941

# 2131.

AccordingtoaJKreportonthe20th,aDutchnewspaperconcernisnegotiatingforthepur-chaseofthenewspaper"MinseihO"aofwhichYehChin-Tsaniseditor."TheVoiceofthePeople.
Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1094

FROM:TO: Batavia (Isizawa)

Tokyo

November22,1941
# 1253.TobehandledinGovernmentcode.Departmentalsecret.

TheactivitiesofKOOCHOOSUI,backedupbytheCHIGOOKAIandtheKOOHOO

(an intelligence society and a publication), is working hard in our behalf to stamp out anti-
Japanism. Several incidents have occurred lately and his opponents are rather belligerent.

Consequently,GovernmentalsurveillanceoverKOOisratherclose.FromApriltoSeptemberofthisyearweaffordedKOOasubsidyfortheKOOHOOandafundforcollectingintelligence,amountingtofrom2,000to3,000guilders.KOOissofamiliarwiththeChineseandnativesherethatincaseofemergencyhecandomuchtohelpus.ThatiswhyIhaveemployedhimsofar.He
isreadyatourdirectiontostartthedistributionofpamphletsdesignedtowinoverasmanyofhisconsanguinariesandthenativesaspossible.Ithinkthatweshouldcontinuetoavailourselvesofhisservices.Hehasafamilyofeight.Therefore,Ithinkweshouldlethimhave3,000guilders

for operating expenses; 15,000 guilders for living expenses, and 12,000 guilders as a subsidy for theKOOHOOasoffromOctober1sttotheendoftheyear.Willyouplease,therefore,arrangeto
appropriate and remit that amount, namely 30,000 guilders.

Trans. 12-2-41
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No. 1095

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

December 1, 1941

# 1297.

Takada had recently been under. suspicion, and was closely watched by government au-thoritieshere,sothatwecannotexpectmuchfromhisactivities.
Hehasalreadyleftandconnectionswithhimcouldnotbemade,and,inaddition,Iwasnottoldwhatactivitiesheiscarryingoutorwithwhomheistomakecontact.AlsothefundswhichweresenttomeforhimfromtheConsulGeneralhavenotbeenreceivedhere.

In all, I did not have any means of carrying out your orders in regard to this matter.ItisthoughtthatheboardedtheFujiMaruatthelastmomentonhiswaybacktoJapan.
Trans. 1-3-42

No. 1096

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Batavia

November 22, 1941

Unnumbered.

(Priority.)

TheGermanauthoritiesareearnestlydesirousthatwearrangetheevacuationofGermanwomenandchildrennowresidentintheNetherlandsEastIndies(itisunderstoodthatthere

are approximately 119 of them) on the Fuji Maru. We, here, think that it would be wise to do
so if there is room. Therefore, after you have contacted the local Swiss consul immediately

(iftheSwissconsulhasasyetnotreceivedinstructionsfromhishomegovern:plent,theGer-

man authorities should take the necessary steps toward making this possible), please investi-
gate the possibilities of carrying out this evacuation. Insofar as is possible, please take such

measuresinlinewiththedesiresoftheGermanauthorities.

Furthermore, the German embassy in Tokyo has assumed the responsibility for steamship

fares, etc.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 1097

FROM:BataviaTO:Tokyo

November 17,1941

# 1224.

Strictly confidential.TotheChiefoftheNavalGeneralStaff,ThirdDivision.
WewishtodisposeofthefurnitureandofficesuppliesandautomobileusedbytheNaval

Office. Please wire instructions.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 1098

FROM:TokyoTO:Soerabaja

November 21, 1941
# 151.

The General Staff has asked, and you are hereby requested, to obtain automobile road maps
~-usedbytheMOTOKURABU(MotorClub)membersandsendthemintheFujiMaru.Ifthereisanydifficultyinobtainingthem,copieswilldo.

Trans. 1-14-42
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No. 1099

FROM:TO:OPNAV CINCAF,CINCPACNovember 21, 1941211833CR0155.
Information given us by the Dutch Legation to the effect that they have received a dis-

patch which is herein quoted "Info received by Governor General of Dutch East Indies that a
Jap expeditionary force has arrived near Palau. This force is strong enough to constitute a
threat to the Dutch East Indies or Portuguese Timor, and should it move beyond a line be-
tween the following points, Davao-Waigea-Equator, it will be regarded by the Governor Gen-
eral as an act of aggression and will be considered by him as having opened hostilities, and
he will act accordingly."Armyauthoritiesshouldbeinformedoftheforegoing.

Your evaluation of the foregoing is requested, and request also any info you may have con-
cerning the development of this Jap threat against the Netherlands East Indies.

No. 1100

FROM:Medan(Hayasaki)TO:Tokyo November26,1941
#163.

According to the confidential report of a native soldier, Australian troops numbering roughly
150 are stationed in Medan (of this number, 1- are at Pangkalan Susu and at the harbor of

Puro--ran):AccordingtowhatRAJYAMURAheardconfidentiallyfromanativepolicemena,

220 Australian troops are thought to be on the Island of Shunbiram. aOntheislandof-----,NetherlandsIndiestroopsarestationedaccordingtointelligenceswhichwehavere-

ceived.Theaboveis,onthewhole,authentic.
"Kana spelling.

Trans. 12-16-41

No. 1101

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:TokyoToMenado#68.December 2, 1941

# 1307.Reyour#180a.Inaccordancewithyoursuggestions,wehereinthisofficehavetakenthefollowingsteps.
1.Expensefundsarebeingconvertedintocashasrapidlyaspossible.Thebalanceonhand

will be taken care of in the manner you described under 1-B in your message.

2.Thesecretdoumentsdescribedin1-Bofyourmessagewillbeburned(wehavealready

completed burning our files of secret diplomatic correspondence).

3.Withregardtothematteryoumentionedin2-Bofyourmessagethereseemstobenocourseavailablebuttoleavethemeasureinthehandsofanother.Inorderthatwemight

secure the approval of in regard to this procedure since our policy with regard to the
handlingofDutchMinisterial,ConsularandSubordinateOfficialsaswellasciviliansis

now being considered in the Foreign Office -----.
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4.Withregardtothemannerofdisposingoftelegraphicdocumentsinthisoffice,Iamad-visingyouinmywires#1302band#1306atotheForeignMinister.
Relayed to Tokyo.

"Not available.'SeeIV,1103.
Trans. 12-13-41

No. 1102

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo

December 2, 1941

# 1307.

Secret outside the Department.

Restricted Distribution.

Allcopiesofwiresdispatchedorreceivedbythisofficeuptoandincludingthefirstofthis

month (including telegraphic communications) have been burned. Henceforth, at the end of
eachdaywewillburnallcopiesofwiresreceivedordispatchedbythisofficeduringthatday.Furthermore,pleasebeadvisedthatwewillsendyouanitemizedlistof-everythingde-

stroyed either by a Japanese vessel or by the next courier reaching Batavia.

Trans. 12-13-41

No. 1103

FROM:Batavia(Ishizawa)TO:Tokyo

December2,1941
# 1302.

With the following exceptions, all our charts have been burned:NewGuinea:Kasetooka
Peru:iru.ruto"M"ruheeha.NewZealand:noka.kasese"K"kaseiini.
Turkey:nikani"K"nikahaai.

Germany: kanowa. irunaai.

Netherlands: kahatooka.
China: Toheeka
Honduras: iseha. niharuui

Columbia: fuji iseha. sensento. niharuuni.
: kasena "S" kaseheei.

Total

Trans. 12-19-41

No. 1104

FROM:TokyoTO:Nanking,Shanghai,Peking,Hsinking

December4,1941
Circular # 2468.

Separate wire. Restricted distribution.

Secret outside the Department.

1. Until a state of war develops between Japan and the Netherlands, the Netherlands gov-
ernment will be considered a quasi-enemy power. Already they have put into force prohibi-
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tions regarding the use of codes and are exercising rigid control and surveillance of our officials

(consequently it is indicated that they are positively working in conjunction with enemy
powers).

2.IntheeventtheNetherlandsdeclarewar,wewillissueadeclarationtotheeffectthatastateofwarexistsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlands.IntheeventthatastateofwarexistsbetweenourcountryandtheNetherlandsbeforetheNetherlandshasactuallymadeadeclar-ationofwar,wewillissueadeclarationtotheeffectthatastateofwarexistsbetweenJapanandtheNetherlands.Otherwise,inaccordancewithinternationalLaw,wewilltreatherasan

enemy nation.

A.TheadvantagesaccruingtheNetherlandsgovernmentthroughrepudiationwouldbethatatthesametimeshecarriedoutherrepudiationshewoulddeclaretheMinistertobepersona

non grata. Though there are indications that she had gone beyond this, there will be no need
to handle the situation any other way but in accordance with (1) above.

B.ShouldtheNetherlandsgovernmentrepudiatethis,therewillbenoresponsibilityunderInternationalLawfortheNetherlandstoprotectournationalsintheNetherlandsEastIndies.Then,too,evenafterastateofwarhasbeenbroughtaboutinherrelationswithus,shewillbeforcedtostandinthepositionofnotacceptingaprotestunderInternationalLaw.

Then again, she could bring about great inconvenience by demanding the evacuation of our
Consular officials.

C.TodatetheNetherlandsgovernmenthasactuallymaintainedherpositionunderInter-nationalLaw,butshouldshereputdiatethis,therewouldbenoadvantageinanyotherplanbutA,mentionedabove.Then,too,intheeventthattheNetherlandsgovernmentbegins

hostilities, this would indicate her intention to repudiate our relationships and there would
be no necessity to handle her in any other way but as a quasi enemy nation.

Translator's note: Translation sketchy due to garbles.

Trans. 12-11-41

No. 1105

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChiefGeneralStaff) October 18, 1941

#289.

(2 parts complete.)

(Part 1.)

Secret-personal.

1. With the critical international situation, the Siamese governing class is determined to
preserve the neutrality of Siam and is directing all its efforts in this direction. In view of the

developmentandsuccessoftheEastAsiaCo-ProsperitySphere,wemustconsiderSiam'spositionasamembernationandalsopaycarefulattentiontoherwishes.Wemustseetoit

that our policy toward Siam leaves no cause for regrets later on.

Nomatterhowweakacountryshebe,ifweweretomakeanenemyofSiam,itwouldcreategreatdifficultiesforourBurmaoperationsforwhichweneedtransitthroughSiameseterri-tory,andalsoforouruseofthesouthernSiamRRlinesforourArmyoperatinginMalaya.

In addition it would cause untold difficulties from the point of view of establishment of our
ultimate goal.

(Part 2.)

2.ThecompletionofstrategicpreparationfortheinvasionoftheBangkokplainonthe

Siamese eastern border area front, is very important. However, the selection of the time and

methodofuseofthisstrengthmustbetemperedbytheaboveconsiderations,andwemust

not allow ourselves to be dazzled by some strategic advantages and thereby commit ourselves

toashortsightedpolicy.Namely,whereastheuseofsouthernSiamisextremelyvital,central
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Siam has no great strategic value assuming that the Burmese operations are completed be-

foretoolong.Hence,asexplainedinwire#288G,Ifeelthatthebestideaistoprepareaplan

of operations so that southern Siam be sacrificed if unavoidable but that the neutrality of the
greater part of Siam be preserved."Notavailable.

Trans. 4-30-45

No. 1106

FROM:TO: Chiengmai (Harada)

Tokyo

October 18, 1941
#5.

According to reports here, the (Thaiese ?) are constructing roads in Chieng Mai Prefecture
throughMuanandFuantotheborder.Anairfieldisbeingbuilt20kilometresfromthefrontier.

(Soldiers) are (being dispatched ?) to that area, with regular (camps ?) at several points be-tweenFuanandMuan.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 1107

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

October 20, 1941
#684.Reyour#720G.

SincewemustsecuretheunderstandingoftheBritishGovernment,pleaseasktheSia-

mese authorities to have their Minister in England report at once to us the names of Siameseresidentstherewhowishtosailforhome.
"Not available.

Trans. 10-22-41

No. 1108

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

October20,1941
#729.Remy#703G.1.Pleasesendmeimmediatelythenecessary5,000baht.

2.Allpreparationscomplete.Sendonthedope,togetherwiththeneedles.Telegraphicaddress:JOHNDISPEN,PostOfficeBox#182.Nameandaddressbothregistered.
"See Ill, 1314.

Trans. 10-24-41
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No. 1109

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:BangkokReyour#703a.October 21, 1941

#688.

Strictly confidential.

Remitting 8000 yen for expenses of paragraph 2.

Acknowledge paragraphs 3 and 4.

.See III, 1314.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 1110

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(Summer)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

October 20, 1941

#297.

WehavesentbyairthepropagandadataforIndiantroopswhichhasbeenworkedupbythe

Japanese and Indians for Malayan operations.

Pleasestudyit.Wehastentoinformyoualsothatitcanbepolishedupgreatly,aswearesendingitinunrevisedform.AsitisinthePunjablanguage,wewouldlikeyoutohave

BOSE orSOHANSINGHrevise
it.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.

Trans. 6-16-45

No. 1111

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD).TO:Tokyo(Summer)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

October 20, 1941

#298.ToLt.Col.KADOMATSU.
AtthistimewhenwearetobeginactivitiesamongtheIndiansweshouldincreasetheIndianshere(unfortunatelysomeofthemwereinternedbytheThaiauthoritiesunderthe

emergency) and have them infiltrate into all parts of Malaya to begin activities among the
Indiantroopsormaintainliaisonbetweenthe.,disturbanceunits(HANRANBUTAI)andtheJapaneseArmy.ForthispurposeweshouldselecttherightmenfromamongIndi!).nsinChinaandJapanandsecretlygetthemtoSaigon,wheretheycouldbeassignedtotheimportant

units. Please give this study and wire your answer.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 6-16-45

No. 1112

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok

(Secret.)

October 21, 1941

#686 (?).
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ViceConsulHatiyaproposesaplantoinstallashortwaveradiosettoreceiveJapanese

broadcasts for rebroadcasting. Please see whether such a set can be purchased there. Also,pleasecheckupandadvisemeastothepossibilityofputtingintoeffecttheaboveplan.
Trans. 10-27-41

No. 1113

FROM:TokyoOctober22,1941TO:Bangkok#690.FromONO,Chiefofthewirelessdepartment,toHASHIMOTO,engineer.
A50(40?)kilocycleapparatusisnowbeingprepared.Iamwaitingcompletionandhopeto

send it soon.

AtelegramfromtheJapanElectricalCompanystronglyrecommendsremodellingthe

positive pole screen without affecting the zero phrase-sequence installation, but there are no
other objections.

Please negotiate with the Siamese authorities for permission to import an apparatus with
remodelled pole screen.

Trans. 10-24-41

No. 1114

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok October 22, 1941

# 691.

From Chief ano of the Wireless Section to Engineer Hashimoto

AninvoiceinEnglishoftheBeaconInstrumentshasbeensentbyairfromthemainofficeoftheNikkotoChiefKOJIMAofitsbranchinyourcity.Isupposetheyhavealsosentalistofpricesofthepartsnecessary.However,ifyoualsoneedalistofth~pricesofthepartsandvacuumtubesusedinthetransmitter,wewillsenditbyair.Onthe2ndofnextmonth,EngineerKUROKAWAandanothermanwillleavehereonamailplane,sopleasetakecare

of everything.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 1115FROM:Bangkok(2nd)(SIAMD)
TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

October 22, 1941

#303.

Part 1a

I was present at a conference on the 21st with the Ambassador, the naval attache, and Pibul.

The essential points of their talk:

(Ambassador)ThepolicyofthenewCabinetissimilartothatoftheformerCabinetandit

intends to increase friendly relations with Siam in the future.

(PIBUL) Hearingthispleasesmeverymuch.(Ambassador)Accordingtorumor,theSia-mesegovernmentisstrivingforaguaranteeforanewmilitarypactwithEnglandandAmericawithSiamasthe3rdcountry.Ifthiscomesabout,Ifearitwillengendermisunderstandings

between Japan and Siam. It is regrettable.
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(PIBUL) Absolutelynot.TheSiamesegovernmentiscarryingoutmeasures(?toettect?)apactguaranteeingJapanese,SiamesefriendlyrelationsaswellasaSiamese-Englishin-

violability pact.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
a Only part available.

Trans. 4-25-45

No. 1116

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo October 22, 1941

# 731.

Iwouldliketopostponemyreturn,plannedfortheendofthemonth,forthetimebeingdue

to conditions here. Please consider the assignment here of a proper person as greater secrecy
must be had with the authorities at this time.

Please answer by wire.

Trans. 10-25-41

No. 1117

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo October 22, 1941

#732.

InspiteofthefactthatrecentlytheThaieseGovernmenthasbeendefinitelyfollowingapolicyofneutrality,itisnowconjecturedthatthepro-Englishfactionmaybecarryingona

movement laying the (basis ?) for (uncertainty and doubt ?) thus giving the impression that

with the Japanese-American conversations and the developments of the German-Soviet war,
Thailand will become a "storm center."

Onthe22nd,withtheobjectofintroducingNavalandArmyAttaches,IvisitedPIBULa.AftertheAttacheshadwithdrawnthetwoofusheldconversation.PIBULstartedoutbyaskingaboutthepolicyofthenewcabinet.Irepliedthat(notonly?)wasthe(make-up

?) and basic policy unchanged but that I believed there would be no change whatsoever re-
garding observance of (Thaiese ?) territorial integrity, sovereignty and policy of neutrality.
I continued by clearly stating that recently there had been rumors of the possibility that
England would (soon) issue a statement guaranteeing Thaiese neutrality and that this would
have a bad influence upon the good relations between Japan and Thailand. PIBUL replied

thattheserumorsweredefinitelywithoutbasisandthatThailandwasassuringcontinuance

of her neutrality by means of the Amity Pact with Japan and the Non-aggression agreement
with Great Britain, counting upon the support of Japan in their Thaiese concentration of the
establishment of permanent peace. Then PIBUL said that the people of Asia greatly appre-

ciatedthedifficultfightJapanismakingasaleaderinEastAsiaandthatitwouldbeimpos-

sible to forget the beneficial position taken by Japan recently in the Thaiese Indo-China border
dispute. Thailand greatly desires that Japan, after the war, will secure a foothold not only in
the Pacific but in the whole world, he added.aPrimeMinisterofThailand.

Trans. 10-25-41
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No. 1118

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok

October 24, 1941

#695.Remy#693".
TheArmyhasrequestedthatMajorKUBObeassignedtoyourofficeassecretary.After

deliberate consideration in view of our previous telegrams and due to conditions, orders have

beengiventhathewillbeassignedunderthenameof"TAROISHII"asexplainedinprevioustelegrams.Afterhisarrival,heistotakeformalcharge.ApplicationforvisaisnowbeingmadeandheistoleavebyplaneonNovember2nd.
"Not available.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1119

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

October 25, 1941

#742.

Engineer Otowa of the Communications Department is being sent to French Indo-China

forabouttwoweeks,asaresultofacablefromtheArmyinFrenchIndo-Chinaandfrom

Yamaguti.

Trans. 12-3-41

No. 1120

FROM:Bangkok(Siamd)TO:Tokyo(Summer){ViceChief,Gen.Staff)

October 25, 1941

Nonumber.

(Part 4.)"

4.WehavebeenreadingatourArmyandNavyattacheofficesheretheBritishNavyBurmaandMalay)airwirelessWehavebeenabletolearntheirwirelesscommunicationssystemaswellasthedispositionandmovementoftheirairunits(BUTAI).-2G-requiredforthecollectionofairintelligencefromthepointofviewoftheorganizationofthewirelesssection(HAN)atourattacheoffice.Therefore,inordertohelpinthecarryingoutofourairoperations,wemustsetupaspecialairwirelesssectionatonceandstationthefirstoneatSaigon.Thissec-
tionshouldcomeunderthejurisdictionofthe-1G-AirCommander.

Note date translated.

"Parts 1, 2, 3 not available.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.Trans. 8-18-45

No. 1121

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)October25,1941TO:Tokyo#743.WhenhestoppedhereenroutetoManilatheotherday,DuffCoopermetwithPibul.We

are in receipt of information that he submitted the following three points to Thailand:
1. Abandonment of a pro-Japanese policy.
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2. Make the Thailand market a free market.

3. Acceptance of British guarantees for Thailand's safety.Wethereforemadesomeinvestigations.Wanittoinsiststhatsuchrumorsareentirelyfalse,
and our other investigations seem to substantiate his denials.

The above is for the sake of reassurance.

Trans. 10-28-41

No. 1122

FROM: Bangkok (SIAMD)

TO:Tokyo (SUMMER, Vice Chief, Gen. Staff)
October 29, 1941
#359.

Impressions from Bangkok with regard to recent public opinion in our country.
I feel very strongly that as a result of our regrettable and undue cowardice in the face of"ABCD"maneuvers,ourcountryisinaverydisadvantageousposition.NotonlyareweweakenedwithregardtoourleadershipoftheSiameseandotherpeoplesofEastAsia,butare

encouraging the "ABCD" powers, -2G- to an even greater pitch of arrogance.
Address to the Vice Chief and to Saigon.DoDComment:Notedatetranslated.Trans. 3-16-45

No. 1123

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:

Tokyo (WINTER)(Head,GeneralAffairsDepartment)FromMajorA0YAMA.Replytoyourwire#5920.

October 29, 1941
#354.

WeandtheNavalattacheofficearenotworkingonthesolvingof(the)BritishAirCode(s).

However, the Naval attache office is studying the British Air Force communications system

by wireless espionage (i.e. air bases and their call-signs; flying units and airplane call signs,
etc.)WearedevotingalloureffortstothecollectionofintelligenceontheBurmeseArmyrightnowandhavenopersonneltospare.Inviewofourfutureairoperations,IfeelthatitisvitalthatwesetupimmediatelyanewairwirelessespionageagencyatSaigon.Itisnecessarythatwetakepositivestepsonthismatter.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.

"Not available.

Trans. 3-3-45

No. 1124

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(Abstract.)

October 27,1941
#702.

From Chief of Radio Section to Engineer Hasimoto.

Willsendbookofexplanationsforthe"Beacon"setbynextmailplane.Willalsosend

cable wires for receiving transmissions assoonasobtained.. . . . . . .
Trans. 1-7-42
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No. 1125FROM:Tokyo(Togo)

TO:BangkokReyour#717a.October 29, 1941

#715.

Weassumethatyouhavestudiedthismatterfromallangles,butwefeel,afterconferringwiththebusinessmeninvolvedhere,thatitwouldbebetterifW

ANITTO had no apparent
connections.Instead,wefeelthatWANITTO'strustedsubordinatesshouldbetheonlyones,

from all outward appearances, to be stockholders for Thailand. If you think that the matter
can be handled in this manner please guide Yamasita along those lines.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-3-41

No. 1126

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

Reyour #686a.

October 30,1941

#756.

1.Nowthatreceptionispossible,weneedinstrumentsequippedwithmetaltubesandloudspeakersmadebythePhillipCompany,priceabout200bahteach.
2.Atpresenttherearehardly~mypeopleheresavetheJapanesewhoareinterestedinre-ceivingbroadcastsfromJapan,soIthinkweoughttoseethatprivateThaiesecitizensbe

furnished radio sets and that sets be placed in mixed residence quarters. If these people hearoverloudspeakers,itwillbemuchmoreeffective.
3.Willyouplease,forthepresent,arrangetopurchasetenlargeradios(inThaiesemoney,

2,000 baht)."SeeIV,1112.
Trans. 10-4-41

No. 1127

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

October 30, 1941

#755.ReyourCircular#2171a.
LatelysomanyJapanesemerchantshavebeencomingherethattherearemorethanwe

know what to do with. They have doubled since the beginning of the year. While our retailers
are so hard-up financially and are unable to keep in touch with importers, I cannot see any
reason for having any more shops opened. Rather than do that, would it not be better to assist

thosealreadyhere?SecretaryNISHIYAMA,whowillsoonreturntoJapan,willexplainall

this to you."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-6-41
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No. 1128

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:TokyoRe#19070fromShanghai.October 30, 1941

#759.

According to a rumor, the local British Minister has just advised the Government of Thai
thathehasordersfromLondontorequestthemnottopermitWENDLER(?)andHOOVER

(?) to enter the country becasue they are fifth columnists for Germany."Notavailable.
Trans. 11-3-41

No. 1129

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

October 31, 1941

#765.

ThelocalMitsubishihasobtainedironmanufacturedgoodsrequiredbythegovernmentto

the amount of about 4,400 tons valued at about 1,300,000 bahts. .

The head office in Japan is negotiating with the authorities concerned for an export permit.
Please inquire about this from them and use your influence to see that this is realized.

Trans. 11-4-41

No. 1130

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok October 31, 1941

#719.

AccordingtoaDomeidispatchfromyourplaceonthe30ththeThailandEconomicMinistry

has placed restrictions on further exportation of rice. Please wire by return dispatch as to
whether or not there is any truth in this. If it is true report the reasons.

Trans. 11-8-41

No. 1131

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts, complete.)

ThedetailsoftheproposalofthegoldliquidationplanarrivedatbetweenFukudaoftheSpecieBankandtherepresentativesoftheThailandBankingConsortiumareasfollows:
1. The balance outstanding on November 2nd, 1941, shall be liquidated by the sale and

earmarkingbytheConsortiumofitsequivalentingoldbarsconformingtotheNewYorkor

London market standard. 0

2.Thepriceofgoldshall,fortheabove-mentionedpurpose,befixedatU.S.dollars35per

fine ounce, the Consortium having agreed to waive the requirement of any "handling charge",
such waiver being without prejudice to any agreement that may have to be arrived at for the
settlement of any outstanding balance in the course of any future agreement for the sale of
gold to the Thai Government. Conversion of the U.S. dollar (5 groups garbled) -----
sale at the rates of U.S. dollar 4.03 equalll pound equalllO.80.

November 5, 1941

#772.
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3.ThegoldsoldtotheConsortiumshallbeearmarkedasitspropertyandkeptinsafecustodyonitsbehalf,oronbehalfofanysubsequentThaitransferee,attheBankofJapanandnochargewhatsoevershallbepayableforsuchcustody.Acertifiedstatementgivingthede-

tails of each bar of the gold earmarked, ICFPS. The number, stamp, gross weight, fineness

and net weight, shall be delivered as soon as possible to the Consortium and a duplicate thereoftotheThaiAmbassadorinTokyo.
(Part 2)

4.TheThaiAmbassadorinTokyomayappointanyofficialofThainationalitytoinspect

the gold, kept in safe custody as aforesaid, at any time that he may see fit. Such inspection
mayincludeUMLINTERALIAL,ascertainmentofthegrossweightofeachbagofgoldand

examination of the stamp and other markings thereon. The inspector shall be granted every
facility to enable him properly to carry out his duty.

5.TheConsortiumwillinduecourserequestforthegoldtobetransportedtoBangkokand,

in the event of such transportation taking place, even in the case where the Consortium shall
havetransferredthegoldtotheThaitreasury,theYokohamaSpecieBank,Ltd.undertakesto

secure the delivery thereof to the Consortium or the subsequent Thai transferee as the case
may be, the cost of transportation and insurance to be borne by the Yokohama Specie Bank,
Ltd.

6.WhenthegoldshallhavebeentransportedtoBangkok,itspricewillbesubjecttoim-

mediate re-adjustment in accordance with the result of the weighing and assay to be carried
outbytheThaitreasuryandtheThaiDepartmentofSciencerespectivelyuponarrivalofthegold.TheYokohamaSpecieBank,Ltd.isentitledtoappointarepresentativetobepresent

at the weighing and assay."Englishtextfromthispointon.
Trans. 11-'-10-41

~o. 1132

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:TokyoReyour#697".November 5, 1941

# 771.

Asforyourinstructionstopurchase700,000tonsofThairice,Ihaveplacedourrequestwith

the Thai Government for a contract formally specifying the entire amount and the price, but

judgingfrompresentconditionsitwillbeimpossiblefortheThaiGovernmenttogiveoutward

consent to this. I think it would be possible for Thai to give secret consent to Japan's request
for700,000tons,andthenweshouldplantomakesuccessivesmallpurchasesandshipments

as rapidly as possible resulting finally in the securing of the 700,000 tons.
WANITTO also believes that ,this is the only possible and feasible plan, and he is confident

thatitcanbeworkedout.PleaseaskConsulGeneralAsada,whoexpectstoreturntoJapan

shortly, about the situation.

Onthebasisofsuchaplan,Icouldmakecontractatonceforanadditional50,000tonsforthesameloadingmonth,thesamepriceandasthe150,000tonsalreadycontracted.Is

it all right to make such a contract?

"Not available.

Trans. 11-12-41
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No. 1133

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok

(Secret.)Reyour#756a.November5,1941
#728.

Weare remitting the money for the purchase of ten large instruments. Please purchase (?)
themandwiretheresultsimmediately.Wewishtoarrangeforanincreaseinthisequipment.

.SeeIV, 1126.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 1134

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 6,1941

#773.Reyour#663a.TheEconomicsMinistertoldmeasfollows:
"TheSumatraMarucontainsmuchfreight(includingarmaments)forBritishpossessions.Wehavebeenimpartiallyprohibitingre-exportofsuchthingsbutrecentlyasaresultofcon-sultationwiththeForeignOfficeweareconsideringpermissionforthere-exportofthiswholeshipload.WehavepresentedthecasetothePremierandexpecthisapprovalbutintendto

press him again for a quick decision."

This is all for the present..Notavailable.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1135

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 6, 1941

#777.FromConsulGeneralISONOincareofCourierTSURUMIwhoarrivedfromRangoononthe
6th:At3:00a.m.onthe5thadetachmentofspecialofficers(BurmeseandChinesepolice-menunderBritishdirection)invadedthehomeofViceConsulHOMMAwhilehewasasleepandafterahardsearchfoundandseizedhisdiaryandsomeJapaneseGovernmentpubli-cations(nothinginthelattertoworryabout).Moreover,onthesamenightanumberofpolicemenbrokeintothehomeofUDAMAN,theBurmesechiefclerkoftheJapaneseCon-sulateandarrestedhimandtookhimaway.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1136

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 6, 1941

#778.

(Urgent.)
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBORFromConsulGeneralISONObythesameroutingasmy#777a.
I suspect that the officials of this country are typing up code messages sent to and from this

office.Willyoupleasewiremewhether#455bsentfromthisofficeonthe5thhasbeenre-

ceived by the Foreign Office.

.SeeIV, 1135.'Notavailable.
Trans. 11-12-41

No. 1137

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER,ViceChief,Gen.Staff)

(Part 2.t

November 4, 1941
#385.

Fromamilitarypointofviewtoo,itwillbeadvantageoustoconvincethegoverningclasses

here of our superiority by utilizing our special knowledge to propagandize the following opin-
ions.

1.TheEnglish(?militaryforce?)inBurmaandMalayaisdefinitelyinferior.

2. If Japan and England were both to send military forces to Siam, our force would be defi-
nitely superior.

3.Theforcesofthe"ABD"wouldbeisolatedfromtheirhomelandsattheoutbreakofthe

war and their fate would be ready destruction.4.OurrelationswithRussiaareprogressingfavorablyinleapsandbounds.
5.TheImperialArmyisdefinitelysuperior.

.Only part available.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 3-16-45

No. 1138

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(-M-)

November5,1941
#396.ToVice-ChiefofStaffandSaigon:

Accordingto"A"aintelligencehere,theBritishArmyisrushingplansforthedefenseofLASHIO.Thisfact,takentogetherwiththepilingupofaeroplanegasateachairfieldaroundLASHIO,asreportedin(?Bangkok?)wire#379bisapieceofinformationwhichisofinterest
in estimating enemy plans.

.Sent as the English letter "A".'Notavailable.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 2-14-45
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No. 1139

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo November5,1941
#398.

Inmyconferenceyesterday,the3rd,withtheattachesoftheGermanandItalianlegations

in (? Bangkok ?) I questioned the effectiveness of the British forces in Malaya and Burma. The
attacheswereoftheopinionthat,consideringthepresentgreatlyreenforcedstrengthoftheBritishtroops,andespeciallyinviewofthesuperiorityoftheirflyinginstruments,ifanenemyattackedMalayaorBurmaitwouldbeimpossibletoavoidapitchedbattle.Accordingtothe

attache's study British shipping is also considerable.Theaboveisforyourreference.PleasecommunicatetoViceChiefofStaffIIDA.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 2-13-45

No. 1140

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok

(Message to Shanghai # 1119.)

November 6, 1941
#730.

(Departmental Secret.)

TohelpalongwithourspecialactivitiesinThai,wehavecompletedourpreparationstoopen

a Chinese drug dispensary, rather one ostensibly Chinese. In order to secure just the right fix-tures,Iam<lendingMr.YOSHIZUMIKURlYAoftheTokyoOokiDrugStoretoyourcityasa
specialagent.IwanthimtoworkoutcertaindetailswithastorehedealswithcalledtheMiyayoshiDispensary.WillyoualsohaveVice-ConsulIWAIjointhemintheirdiscussions.

1.TheexportationofJapanesegoodsisundercontrol.Wewillhavethemsentfromthe6th

Section of the Investigation Division to your office, and you will re-export them.
2.Iamsendingyou16,500yen.HaveMr.KURlYAoftheOokistorebuysuchChineseand

other foreign drugs as he sees fit, and have them all sent immediately as pure Chinese exportstoBangkok.PleasegiveMr.KURlYA1,500yenfortravellingexpenses.
3.ThenameoftheBangkokdispensaryanditslocationareasfollows:John'sDispensary,128WokhumginHwasomphone,Bangkok,Thailand.Acopyofthismessagehasbeensentto

Bangkok.Note:TheaboveaddressgivenalsoinChinese,Thaiese,andJapanese.
Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1141

FROM:TokyoNovember6,1941TO:Hsinking#767.Rewire#762totheForeignMinisterfromourAmbassadortoThailand.a
Please negotiate with the Manchurian authorities for the immediate dispatching of this

man to Thailand as a formal representative to take up residence there."Notavailable.
Trans. 11"':8-41
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No. 1142

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

November 7, 1941

Nonumber.

Would you/like to give Ministry of Communications Secretary, Yokota and Engineer Hasi-
moto, ranks of Secretaries to Embassy, so as to coordinate the various functions under theForeignOfficeashasbeendoneinFrenchIndo-China.Whiltdoyouthinkofthat?

Trans. 11-10-41

No. 1143

FROM:BangkokTO:TokyoReyour#687a.November 7,1941

Nonumber.

Clerk Fujishima to the Chief of the Personnel Section from Consul General

Nagai.

In connection with our plans regarding Chinese in the Philippines, and, after every consid-
eration'wewishtohavetheservicesofthatclerk(Fujishima)ifthereisnoobjection.IfClerk

Shinokawa cannot be used, in view of local conditions, Clerk Kayahara is qualified for the

work. If possible, the foregoing changes are desired, though the trouble involved is regretted.

"Not available.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1144

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok November 8, 1941

#736.

Everythingconsidered,itisimportantthatweobtainfromThaiandFrenchIndo-Chinaalltherubberandtinwepossiblycan.Wewillpurchasethescheduledamountsofrubberandtin.InThai,duringNovemberandDecember,wewillpurchase3,000kilotonsaofrubberand800kilotonsaoftin.Wewillcompleteourscheduledpurchasesofriceduringthefirsttendays

of December. Please get in touch with all our merchants concerned and have them press to
make these purchases. In order to facilitate the transactions, payment will be made easythroughsomearrangementwiththeYokohamaSpecieBankorbydirectremittances."DoDComment:Metrictons?

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1145

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:TokyoReyour#715a.November 10, 1941

#786.

WehavebeensomewhatdelayedinthismatterbecauseoftheunexpectedoccurrenceofthisaffairofWANITIO,butnowthattheresultsoftheinvestigatingcommitteehavebeenpub-lishedwecanoncemoretakeuptheactivitywhereweleftoff.FollowingthelinesuggestedinyourcaptiontelegramweareguidingYAMASHITAandhavegonesofarforthepresentasto
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registerthenameastheTaiShoUnCompany,Ltd.(InEnglish,theThaiIndustrialandCom-

mercial Company.)

.SeeIV, 1125.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1146

FROM:BangkokNovember10,1941TO:Tokyo#787.WANITTOsaidthatDIRECKwishedtotalktomeandMinisterFUTAMIabouttheestab-
lishment of a commission in accordance with Article 2 of the Tokyo-Bangkok treaty of amity,

butIwassickandsentFUTAMIalonetotheForeignOfficetotalkwithDIRECK.Thelatter,however,neveroncereferredtotheestablishmentofthecommitteementionedbyWANITTO.Hejustwanderedinhistalk,sayingwhatafinethingthetreatyreallywas.Confused,FUTAMIbrokeofftheconversation.Iwantedtoseewhatwasatthebottomofthisandmade

an investigation and found out the following:

1.Onthe6thWANITTOtoldASADAthatPIBULhadinstructedhimtosaythatifAm-bassadorTSUBOKAMIhadnoobjectiontoproposingittotheJapaneseGovernment,he

would like to see a commission officially established on the basis of Article 2 of the treaty of
amity.IgotintouchwiththemilitaryandnavalattachesandhadASADAtellWANITTOthatwewouldbepleasedtoconsiderthis.

2.Onthe7th,asIsaid,WANITTOcalledmeuponthetelephone,andIsentFUTAMItotalktoDIRECK.
3.DIRECKdidnotevenmentionsuchathingtoFUTAMI,andIhavediscoveredthatthereasonwhywasbecausehefearedthatsuchaproposalonthepartofThaimightarouseEng-

land and that he considered the time as not yet ripe.

Trans. 11-12-41

No. 1147

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

(Secret.)

November 10, 1941

#788.

RecentlyrumorsarerampantthroughoutthecountrythattheJapaneseArmyisaboutto

begin a campaign in Burma. Newspapers, printed in Thaiese, English, as well as Chinese

'languages, are publishing sensational reports on the subject and creating considerable un-
easinessamongtheofficialsaswellasthepeoplesofThailandandChungking.Thewhole

affair gives one the impression that the people are being made to dance to the tune of appeals
radiocasted by anti-Japanese countries, especially Great Britain and the United States, and

tothatofsystematicpropagandacarriedonhere.Therearenotafewreportsdealingwith

the failure of the Japanese-American negotiations; the increasing tenseness on the part of the
United States; and the possibility of the European war spreading into the Pacific; and Japa-

neseactivitiesinFrenchIndo-China.Allthisisinstillinginthem.TakingtogetherthereactionsofbothGovernmentofficialsandthepeopletowardthis,wehavethefollowing:
Wefindthattherearevariouscausesforthis.AmongthesearethestagnationoftheJapa-

nese-American negotiations since the latter period of the third Konoye Cabinet; anxiety over
wholesale purchase by Japan of Thaiese materials; American and British policies toward

Thailand,andtheuncertaintyofJapan'spolicytowardthesouthernPacificarea.ThefeelingsA-518
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.

of the Thaiese people in general have changed from friendliness to aloofness and are now
changingfromaloofnesstoopposition.SincetheformationoftheTOJOCabinet,morepropagandaandspeculationshavebeencirculatedandasaresulttherehasbeenaworsening

of Thaiese feeling toward Japan. More recently they have come even to believe that Japanese
invasionofThailandisalmostcertain.TherearenowthosewholoudlyproclaimthataJapa-nese-ThaiesewarisinevitableandthattheThaieseshouldfighttotheveryendagainstthe

Japanese invaders. Furthermore, the Autonomy Society, which is one of the secret societies

in the country, has been distributing hand bills exposing Japanese plans for invading Thailand
andhasbeensendingitsmembersoutforadoor-to-doorcanvassaskingthepeople,"Who

should Thailand depend on in case it becomes no longer possible for her to maintain her
neutrality?" They are trying to get the people interested in a plebiscite and -----.

Inthemeantime,althoughtheThaieseGovernmenthasbeenendeavoringtomaintainanattitudeofcalmbyexpressingitsdeterminationtofollowthepolicyofneutrality,ithasbeen

feeling an increasing fear of what Japan might do.
According to what a of Thaiese newspapermen had recently told me, the following

activities have characterized recent action on the part of the Thaiese Government.Asecretorderhasbeenissuedforbiddingtheprintingofarticlesandeditorialsconcerning:
(1) Speculations concerning the situation in the South Seas.
(2) Sounding out the intentions of the new Japanese Cabinet.
(3) Commenting on Japanese, American, British and Soviet views on Thailand.

AGovernmentorganizationhasissuedsecretinstructionsorderingThaieseemployeesofJapaneseresidentstoobserveandreporttheactionofpersonswhocontactJapaneseresidents

and who frequent the homes of Japanese residents.

IntheextraordinarysessionoftheParliamentnowbeingheld,PIBUL'sfactionisshowing

a tendency to acquire greater dictatorial power in order to cope with the emergency.
Thechiefofpolicehasissuedasecretordertoallofthepoliceofficerstorewardthosewho

have exposed foreign espionage organizations.Abillisbeingdraftedforrecruiting100,000Thaiesevolunteers.
Ofcourse,tosaythatallthisactivityisanti-Japaneseinnatureistojumpatconclusions.However,itistruethatthecountryisgraduallygettingonawarbasisunderthepressureof

circumstances abroad and is becoming concerned over (her ability?) to maintain neutrality.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1148

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(Secret.)

November 11, 1941

#745.

TherehasbeenarequestfromtheArmydepartmenttohaveArmycommunicationsexperts

sent as non-career clerks under the Foreign Office as follows:TwotoBangkokandoneeachtoSingoraandChiengmai.
AnexceptionisbeingmadeinthiscaseandwearesendingthemensubjecttothesameconditionsthatappliedtoSecretaryShimizuandothers.Pleaseseemy(?).

This has been approved and notice of the appointment has been issued as of the 11th to the
variousofficesconcernedandthemenarescheduledtoleavebyaironthe13th.Wearear-

ranging for their visas with the Thailand Government. Their names, destinations and status
are as follows. Upon their arrival please instruct them in their duties, particularly the use of
the machines and caution them strictly regarding not letting anything leak out to the outside.

ToBangkok:KameoOkudaira(CommunicationsClerk3rdgrade-howeverthiswillnotbeannounced.Thefollowingthesame).ToSingora:ToshioSukai(thesame,5thgrade).
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ToChiengmai:JitaroTaniguchi(2ndgrade).ToBangkok:HideoYuhi(AnArmyemployee).
Furthermore the machines will be sent in seven wooden boxes (5 large and 2 medium size)

asofficialbaggagefromtheheadofficetotheEmbassythere.Oneboxwillbesentalongby

aeroplane on the 13th. Please arrange to receive it as though it had no connection with these
men.

Trans. 11-13-41

No. 1149FROM:Tokyo(WOTNS)(Head,GeneralAffairsSection)
TO:Bangkok(RIKUGUN)

November 10, 1941

#924.

On8November(check8-11)therevisedsetupofthecommunicationsnetworkforArmyuseinSiamwassentbyair.
Ifthereneedstobeanypracticalchange-2G-wewouldliketohaveyougoaheadwiththe

preparations.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 1-30-45

No. 1150

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret.)

November 12, 1941
#794.

Intelligence Report.

Onthe3rdofOctober,DUFF-COOPER,accompaniedbytheBritishAmbassadorreturninghere,flewtoBangkokfromSingapore.PremierPIBULsecretlywenttoseehimattheairport,andCOOPERsaid,"Japanislikelytoinvadeyourcountry,so
(1) You should have nothing to do with her;
(2) You ought to close avenues through which American and other raw materials go to

Japan;
(3) You ought to drive out the Japanese."

PIDUL,itisunderstood,saidthathewouldconsiderthesethings,andifinvadedbyJapanThaiwouldresistvigorouslyandwouldcooperatewiththeBritishforces;however,GreatBrit-

ain should not, under any circumstances, militarily occupy any Thaiese territory before a
Japaneseinvasion.Inconclusion,hetoldCOOPERthatinanycasehewouldnotbetakenin

by Japan and not to worry.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1151

FROM:BangkokNovember12,1941TO:Tokyo#774.Onthe10th,CHURCHILLmadeaspeechinwhichheboastedthathewasreadytofight

Japan. Lately the Thaiese officials and people have been growing nervous, and this statement
has given them the impression that Great Britain is very strong. I would say that there is

quiteadangerthatasaresulttheymayturnagainstus.Therefore,theImperialGovernmentoughttoanswerCHURCHILLstrongly.YouwillrememberthattheBritishPrimeMinister
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saidthatGreatBritainhadsuchalargenavythatshecouldnowsparesomeshipsfromthePacific.Well,whatdoyouthinkofmytellingtheThaieseofficialsthatthisismerelyapump-

priming trick to get an American fleet concentrated at Singapore and is obviously to be taken
asaconfessionofEngland'simpotenceindefendingherowninterestsintheOrient.Whatdoyouthinkofmytellingthemthatcoolheadedpoliticiansofthirdcountriesarenotsurprised

by such statements as this which really amount to nothing.

Trans. 11-14-41

No. 1152

FROM:TO: Tokyo (Togo)

Bangkok

November 12 1941

#746.Remy#728°.
Sending 3,200 yen..SeeIV,1133.

Trans. 11-19-41

No. 1153

FROM:TokyoTO:BangkokReyour#771°.November13,1941
#753.

AsresultofconsiderationbyDepartmentofAgricultureandForestryitisdecidedtoproceed

along lines of your suggestion. But the matter of the contract for purchase of additional 50,000
tons as per last part of your message will be dealt with after Shiba's arrival at his post..SeeIV,1132.

Trans. 11-18-41

No. 1154

FROM:TO:

Bangkok (Tubokami)

Tokyo

November 14, 1941

# 801.Reyour#736°.
It is now the rainy season, and the market is extremely poorly supplied with rubber. Foreign

companies have recently been making such vast purchases that Japanese companies have
beenfindingithardtokeeppace.Underthepresentcircumstances,Idoubtifwecouldevengetathousandtonspermonth.Iamstilldoingmybesttosecureitatonebaht,10satann,whichisthepricesetbytheGuild,butithasalreadybecomejustaboutimpossibletopur-chaseatthatfigure.Iamwatchingthesituationverycarefully,anditmaybethatwewill

have to purchase rubber regardless of the price. Will you please see that the Guild fully under-
stands this situation..SeeIV,1144.

Trans. 11-19-41
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No. 1155

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:To~yo November 15, 1941

#805.

Theplansfortheestablishmentofthejointlymanagedshippingcompanyareproceeding

along the lines you have suggested, and the situation is accordingly encouraging. Please wire
your views on the following points which have been raised by the authorities here:

1.ThestockholdersandthedirectorswhoalsoownpreferredstockwillnotuseJapanesepersonalnamesbut55%ofthestockwill,byfixedpolicy,beheldbyJapanese.-----5,000sharestothenominalpresidentTIEN.
2.Theboardofdirectors,ofsevenmen,shallincludetwoThais.Theremainingfive-----

shall be selected so that the Japanese can work harmoniously in this partnership. Further,
the Japanese directors shall receive salaries as such charged

withauditing(underThaicompanylawthedirectoratehasfullrightoverauditingoffunds)

to the members present at the stockholders' general meeting and meetings of the directors.
4. Although Japanese ships will be purchased after the company is established and condi-

tions are suitable, for the time being ships of neutral registry will have to be used on a charter
basis. a

a Paragraph 3 not given in the original.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1156

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(Abstract. )

November 17,1941

#761.

For the time being do not take any action regarding the Thai government's recent refusal to
permit participation of foreign nationals in jointly managed enterprises.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 1157

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

Tokyo to Shanghai # 1159.

Noyember 17,1941
#763.

Inviewofthecriticalinternationalsituation,itisessentialthat1600tonsofrubberbeim-

ported from Thailand by the middle of December. However, according to a report from Thai-

land, it appears that Chinese and British interests are buying up the rubber and Japan is
experiencing difficulty in purchasing the scheduled amount.

It is reported that the ESSO, which sailed from Bangkok, November 10th (said to be of
Panamaregistry),had1400tonsofrubberforShanghai.Inasmuchaswealsoareinterested

in purchasing this rubber, please investigate as to who the purchasers are and wire immedi-
ately.

Trans. 11 25-41
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No. 1158

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok November 17,1941

#764.

Please reply at once regarding the truth of a special message to the Yomiuri that the Thai
government announced on the radio on the 16th that PIBUN(Pibul) wishes to resign.

Trans. 11-24-41

No. 1159

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo November 18, 1941

#818.

(Priority.)Re(2)ofyour#706a.
ThefollowingarethedesiresconcerningfinancialactivityonthepartoftheYokohamaSpecieBank.ItseemsindispensableincarryingoutourmeasurestowardThailandthatwehaveaconsiderableamountofbahtfundsmadereadyearly.Especiallyisthissoinviewofthefinancialstrainordinarilyfelttowardtheendoftheyearaswellasofthenecessityofpur-

chasing necessary materials. Notwithstanding all this, the attitude of the Thaiese govern-
ment regarding the question of raising the desired amount of baht remains indefinite. With
regard to the Bank Syndicate's application for future credit, they have been following a policy

ofprocrastinationandhavesofaraccomplishednothing.Althoughwearedoingwhateveris

within our power, the negotiations concerning the sale of gold to Thailand are such as not to
permit any optimism. Furthermore, these negotiations may be expected to require many
days for their consummation. I understand that the Finance Ministry already has a plan of
itsownfornegotiatingthisquestion.WemayexpectthattheattitudeoftheThaiesegovern-

ment would automatically become clear to us as these negotiations proceed but, since it may

becomenecessary,afterall,forustoresorttopoliticalmeansforreachingasolutionofthequestion,Iwouldappreciateyourinformingusatoncethepolicywhichistobefollowedin

that case."Notavailable.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 1160

FROM:TO: Tokyo(TIXNS(HEAD,GEN.AFFAIRSDEPT.»Bangkok(RIKUGUN)November 15,1941

#136.

In view of the present critical situation, even in the code messages be careful in the use of
termsthatmightrevealouroperationalplans.Takecaretoseethatperfectsecrecyismain-

tained regarding our plans.

DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.

Trans. 3-16-45
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No. 1162

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo November 20, 1941

#822.

Message to Hanoi # 35.(Tobehandledingovernmentcode.)
Inviewofpresentcircumstances,IwishtosendtheImperialportraittoyouforsafekeepingforawhile.SecretaryTANIGUCHIwilltakeitbyairplane,leavinghereonthe21st.Willyoupleasesendsomeonetomeethimattheairfield.
Departmental secret.

Address Saigon.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1163

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

Spy report. (Secondary.)

November 20, 1941
#825.

KOBUNKO°recentlysenttheThaiesegovernmentalettersayingthat,incasewarbrokeoutbetweenThaiandJapan,theChineseresidentsofThaiwouldjoinhandswiththenatives

and fight the Japanese to the finish. In this letter, the writer requested that the natives be
givenfullinstructionsanddrill.Onthe10th,inanextrameetingofthecabinet,theThaiese

government is said to have questioned this and on the 11th, the British Minister in BangkokinterviewedPIBULbonthesubject.IreportedthistoyouasIheardit."KanaspellingforChineseNationalistleader.
bprime Minister of Thailand.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1164

FROM:TO:

Bangkok (Tsubokami)

Tokyo

November 21, 1941

#834.

Secret.

Ontheafternoonofthe20th,IspentoveranhourinconferencewithPrimeMinisterPibul.0Ifirstemphasizedthecriticalinternationalsituationandrepeatedtohimthesubstanceofmytalkwithyou.
Pibul said that the Anglo-American position is very unreasonable and that Thailand wished,

to the extent of her ability, to supply needed commodities to Japan.
HeaddedthatGreatBritaincouldfreezeThailand'sfundsinBritain(160millionbahts)

and forbid the export of oil and hemp bags, and this would be intolerable.
However, no proposal for an accord has been received from the British. Thailand does not

consider any nation an enemy; there are no defense works on the eastern frontier, and air de-
fensesinthesoutharelittlemorethanpreparations.Hestatedthat,ascontrastedwiththeAmerican-Japaneseconversations,theBritishau-

thorities in the Far East wished to draw that region into the conflict in order to preserve the
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THE"MAGIC"BACKGROUNDOFPEARLHARBOR
status quo. It was his earnest wish that Japan should remain powerful until the end and thatafterthewarsheshouldoccupyapositionofpowerintheworld..PibulhasbeenthechiefThaiJapanophile.He,almostsingle-handed,engineeredwiththeJapanesetheThai
seizure of parts of F.I.-C in Cambodia, and west of the Mekong last winter. Japan is carefully supporting his power-

ful position in the Thai government, countering behind-the-scenes efforts of pro-British-American elements in the

Thai government to stop further cooperation with Japan. Pibul is biding his time, but favorably considering a Japa-neseproposalofseveralmonthsagoforaJap-Thaimilitaryalliance.OnlyPibulandoneortwoofhismenknowof
this.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1165

FROM:TO: Bangkok

Tokyo

November21,1941
Nonumber.

(missing about 150 groups) -----.

IexplainedtohimthatwhileJapanwouldstrivetothelasttoeffectasolutionoftheprob-lem,Americawasunreasonablyopposingourlegitimatedemandsandthattherethusap-

peared to be no way to reach a solution. There is grave danger that the aftermath of the in-
ternationalholocaustwillengulfThailand.Thethingtobereallyconcernedabout"isthatthismayputsomeobstacleinthewayoftheestablishmentoftheneworderinEastAsiaand

the emancipation ofthe Asiatic peoples -----.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1166

FROM:TO: Bangkok (Tsubokami)

Tokyo

November 22, 1941

#832.

Ihaveaspyreportthatonthe18ththeBritishMinistercalledonPIBUUandmadethe

following four observations:

a."OnOctober27th,GreatBritainproposedasecret,treatywithThaiandpromisedtofurnishThaiwitharms.Well,onthe17th,IgotinstructionsfromLondontotheeffectthatwe

are ready to furnish those arms.

b."GreatBritainissorryforthemistakeshehasmadeconcerningThailandinthepast.

c. "There are a great many Japanese Fifth Columnists in Thailand at present.
d."InaspeechintheDiet,PremierTOJOtalkedbelligerentlyandthemilitarybudget

has been greatly increased. Japan may now carry out her well-laid plans for an invasion of the
southern Pacific, but, before the Japanese forces invade Thai, Thai ought to tie up with Eng-

land,theUnitedStates,theNetherlandsIndiesandChinainajointdefensecamp.Thisoughttobeannouncedbothathomeandabroad.Thus,byawarofnerveswemightweaken

Japan."

Inreply,PIBULsaid,"Well,wehaveneveryetbeeninvadedbytheJapaneseArmyand

Thai is at present sticking to strict neutrality." The British Minister interposed, "What if the
JapaneseattackBurmaandpassthroughyourcountry?"PIBULanswered,"Well,forallImow,theBritishforcesmightpassthroughmycbuntry,but,iftheJapaneseforcesdonotA-525



passthroughThailand,wewouldhavetogiveanaccounttotheAxisforhavingdancedto

England's fiddle."

.Prime Minister of Thailand.

Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1167

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo November 22, 1941

#839.Reyour#762G.IhadUCHIYAMAbmeetwithWANITTOcandWANITTOtoldhimasfollows:
1. During the three months, August, September and October, of rubber shipments, Japan

heldbackfrompurchasingandduringthesameperiodtherewerepurchasesbyShanghai,SovietUnionand"E.A.C."Now,materialisscarceevenhere;moreover,duringNovemberandDecemberonaccountoftheweather,actualshipmentsfromtheplantationswillbe50%lessthaninordinaryyears.AlthoughthereisnodecreaseinaidfromtheDepartmentofCom-

merce, there will certainly be a shortage.

HewentontosaythatfromthebeginningoftheyeartotheendofOctober,thetotalexport

of rubber amounted to 38,000 tons, of which 21,400 went to Japan, 7,300 to Shanghai, 1,200 to
Manchukuo, 7,600 to the Malay States, etc. .

Therefore, I want to call your attention to the fact that the amount of rubber shipped to
Japan will not be equal to our requirements.

.Not available.

b Japanese Consul, appointed representative to French Indo-China with headquarters at Saigon.'ChiefofThaieseTradeBureau.
Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1168

FROM:ShanghaiTO:TokyoReyour#1119G.November22,1941
#2147.

Secret.

WehavecompletedarrangementstosendthedrugswhicharenowinportdirectlytoBang-kokthelatterpartofthismonthbyaToaKaiunEastAsiaMaritimeTransportboat.
ThedetailswillbegivenyoubyAWAYA,whoisbringingthemwithhimwhenhereturns

to Tokyo by the Kobe Maru on the 21st. The bills of lading, etc., are being mailed.

.SeeIV,1140.

Trans. 11-26-41
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No. 1169

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Saigon November 22, 1941

#78.

Extremely urgent.

IwantyoutoassistthefivemensentbyNichiNichiwhileinyourterritory;KOICHIYANASHITA,HIROSHINAKANO,HIDEOISHIBASHI,TAKASHICHISARUWATARI,andRYOSUKETANIGUCHI,sothatthereisnodelayinobtainingvisas.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 1170

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo November 21, 1941

# 831.

There had as yet been no concrete proposal advanced by the Consortium regarding the pur-
chaseofgold.However,onthe19th,aproposalwasmadebytheminwritingtotheSpecie

Bank stating that in harmony with the understanding of August 2nd of this year, they desired

thatashipmentofgoldtotheamountof10,000,000Bahtsbemade,ofwhich500,000Bahts

be sent by air. (The freight and insurance differential only to be borne by Thailand.)
Fukudarepliedthatthiswasamatterthatwouldhavetobereferredtotheheadoffice,but

inasmuch as considerable difficulty could be anticipated over the matter of air transportation,
he desired to know the reasons which necessitated such action.

It is necessary for us to begin negotiations regarding the purchase of gold soon. I think thatwewillhaveto_shiptheamountthattheyhaverequested.Pleasewireinstructions.
Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1171

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:BangkokReyour#820a.November 22, 1941

#777.

In connection with renewal in February next year, the price of gold in Thailand (is?) 11
baht.PreviouslyintheagreementmadebetweenthebankauthoritiesandtheYokohamaSpecie,thepriceagreeduponforthepurchaseofgoldwas10baht,80satan.Duetothediffer-

ence between 10 baht, 80 satan, and 11 baht, the bank authorities assumed the cost of ship-
mentfromJapan.Now,atthetimeofdeliveryinBangkok,itamountsto11baht.Please

refute them by asking if there would be any objections to setting the price at 10 baht, 80 satan,
upon delivery in Bangkok if Japan assumes the cost of shipment."Notavailable.

Trans. 11-26-41

No. 1172

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:BangkokReyour#831a. Nolember 24,1941

#784.
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Astheyrequest,wewillsend10,000,000bahtsbytheearliestboat.Sinceitisnotconvenient

by air because of overcrowding and for other reasons, please arrange for a suitable ship..SeeIV,1170.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 1173

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Bangkok

November 24, 1941

#782.

Strictly secret.

Amsendingyou60,000baht.Keepitincash.Itiscalledaspecialsecretfund.Youaretospenditaswedirect.
Trans. 11-25-41

No. 1174

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

November24,1941
#844.Reyourcircular#1868a,

Ihavereceivedyourinstructionsandsowithutmostsecrecy,Ihavepackedthetwo

"Matsu" (machines) of this office in a large suitcase (one machine dismantled). This suit-
case will be entrusted with the Captain of the Batavia Maru leaving port on December 1.
Please arrange for passage through customs without inspection, etc.

Thesuitcaseismarked"Matsu"..SeeIV,1174.TokyodirectsthediscontinuanceoftheMatsuandthecompletedestructionofthemachines.
Trans. 11-29-41

No. 1174A

FROM:TokyoTO:Washington August 21, 1941

Circular # 1868.Theuseoftheoldmachineshallbediscontinuedherewith.
TheMatsuequipmentintheofficesinChina,Manchukuo,Batavia,andSingapore,shallbeshippedbacktoJapanbytheearliestsafemeansoftransportation.Thepersonsinchargeintheofficesshallgivetheircarefulattentiontothemanualcontainingnotesonhowtohandle

code machines, after which the machines shall be completely destroyed and, if possible, the
parts thereof shall be melted. After this has been done, Tokyo shall be notified.Atpresentthefollowingofficesareequippedwiththenewmachine.

London,Vichy,Berlin,Rome,Ankara,andBerne;WashingtonandMexicoCity;Bangkok,HongKong,Hanoi,Singapore,ManilaandBatavia;Peking,Nanking,Shanghai,Tientsin,

Hankow, Canton.

ThismessageshallberelayedtoMexicofromWashington;fromBernetoLondon,Vichy,Berlin,Rome,andAnkara.
Trans. 8-25-41
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No. 1175

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

(In 2 parts, complete.)

November 25, 1941
#849.

In the event of the Empire's taking decisive action in a southward advance, it will of course
be necessary in the exercise of a belligerents rights to make clear the relations in sovereign

andsubjects.OntheonehanditwillbeabsolutelynecessarytobringThaiintoourcamp.MyconversationwithPibulasreportedinmy#8344wasundertakenwiththisastheunder-

lying motive. If and when Japan at last does make her proposals of joint defense, the following
threepointsshouldbemadeespeciallydefinite,andThaishouldbeledtovoluntarilytake

an attitude of cooperation with us.

(1)IntheeventofanattackuponBurmaandMalay,therewouldofcoursebeatemporary

infringement upon the territorial sovereignty of Thailand, but after our objectives have been
attained, restoration would immediately be made, and the independence of Thai would be

respectedevenmorethanatpresentwhileThaiismaintainingneutrality.

(2) In case she cooperates in a positive way with Japan, full assurances will be given that
Thailand's swatpp lands will be reclaimed in the areas concerned.

(3) In the event of Thai's assets in England being frozen great fluctuation would result in
the value of Thai's money, but Japan would make available sufficient funds to create a
foundation for a yen "bloc" money system, and also give every consideration to providing
petroleum and other essential commodities.

Tosummarize:BycooperatingwithJapantheraciallongingsofThailandwillberealized,

and with indivisible relations with Japan her existence as an independent nation will be
strengthened (three lines missed) stop with as simple a --- as possible

totheeffectthat"willcooperateineverywayfortherealizationoftheobjectivesofEastAsia

co-prosperity and stability", while the particulars as necessity may require will be put into
a secret treaty -----

Furthermore, in the light of Japan's basic national policy which has for its purpose the
establishmentofanEastAsiaco-prosperitysphere,andtheemancipationoftheAsiatic

peoples, it goes without saying that Thailand's sovereignty must not be impaired beyond the
minimum limits of necessity, and that her standing as an independent nation must be main-
tained to the very last; while strictest military discipline must be used to reassure the Thai
populace and strict control should by all means be exercised over any attempts at profiteering.

HavesentbythehandofConsulGeneralAsadawhohasreturnedtoJapan,buttomakedoublysureIamalsocablingittoyou.
.SeeIV, 1164.

Trans. 11-27-41

No. 1176

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#855.

Secret.

According to reports from reliable sources after the conference between myself and Pibul,
whichIreportedearlier,innercirclesoftheThailandgovernment,feelingthatthepressure

of the international situation did not permit a course of neutrality, were taking a serious view
regarding Thailand's foreign diplomatic policy. This matter was discussed for several days

insuccessivemeetings.Thenewpro-Japanesepartyparticularlyfeltthatasonemeansof
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maintaining their independence Thailand should for her part propose closer collaboration
betweenThailandandJapan.Onthe23rdasecretmeetingwasheldbetweenPibul,Tamu-

ron, Min, Pijitto and Wanitto, at which time it appears that concrete plans were laid for mili-
tary operations.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1177

FROM:Tokyo(Togo)TO:Berlin

November 25, 1941

#979.(MessagefromBangkok#841datedNovember24.)
ItseemsthatforsometimePIBULandPUROMUhavebeenatoddsovertheWANITTOquestionandtheunlimitedvacationofNationalDefenseMinisterPUROMU.AsfurtherproofofthisPUROMUdidnotattendtheopeningoftheDietonthefirstofNovemberand,thoughinvitedtothebirthdaypartyofMrs.PIBULrecently,hedidnotattend.Itseemsquitedefi-nitelyestablishedthatlatelythetwomendisagreeoverquestionsofpolicy.PIBULsaysthattheThaiesepolicyshouldbeoneofstrictneutrality.PUROMU,ontheotherhand,saysthat

under present world conditions such a policy is entirely unfeasible and that in case of neutral-
ity Thai might be attacked from either side and completely over run but that if she would

definitelytieinwitheithersideshewouldbesafe.Hecontendsthatitwouldbebetterto

fight than to maintain such a dangerous center position. PIBUL wantedtoknowofhimwhichsidehewouldjoinandPUROMUrepliedthatthiscouldnotbedecidednowthatthebestthingtodowastowaitandseewhichsidewonoutintheRusso-Germanwar.
IhavewiredthistoAmbassadorYOSHIZAWA.WillyoupleasewireittoourMinisterin

Saigon.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1178

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#847.Remy#728°.
Pleasewiretherequestedmachinationsfundimmediately.

"Not available.

Trans. 12-2-41

No. 1179

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)T:Tokyo

November 25, 1941

#850.

From Tsurumi:

It seems it would be difficult for the fishing vessel belonging to Nagafuku of Singapore, and
hercrew,tomakeaget-awayasfirstplanned,butwethinkitwouldbewellforarrangements

to be made at once for at least half of them to escape to the Saigon district. Therefore, if, after
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youhavecontactedSecretaryTahirawhohasreturnedbytheAsamaMaru,youthinkthisis

proper, please issue orders as soon as possible. Have conferred with Attache Tamura.

Trans. 12-4-41

No. 1180

FROM:TokyoTO:BangkokReyour#818a.November 25, 1941

#788.

After considering various factors related to the gold purchase negotiations, the Finance
Ministry has agreed to the total of 25,000,000 bahts. It is desired that the negotiations be ad-

journed.TojudgefromthevolumeofgoodswehavereceivedfromThailandonindentpur-

chase, it will be clearly necessary to have the equivalent baht funds available for many
months yets.

Creditof20millionbahtshasnot,forsometime,beenadequatefortradingpurposes,so

that, in February or March, arrangements (garble and omission of 27 groups) ac-
cording to advices, in Thailand the requisitioning of foreign currency accounts is not possible if
there is any objection in the country of origin. In view of the recent international situation

thereisdangeroffreezing.Asamatterofgoodwill,itisadvisedthatacarefulconsiderationoftheThailandcurrencypolicywhenactualtransferofgoldtakesplace.Weshouldnotexport

any gold to foreign countries unless there is no objection here.
ItishopedthattheThaiauthoritiespermittheactualtransferofthebalanceof12million

bahts so that the sum provided for in the agreement may be transferred in full. (garble)
silverasinmymessage#784b.

The supply of commodities provided for in part 2 of your # 819c is, from the Japanese con-
sideration, a friendly consideration but it must not be confused with the gold purchase ques-

tion,andmustbetakencareofthroughaspecialreservefund.TheThaiGovernmentmustbe

prevailed upon to promise further arrangements for the solution of this question.

.SeeIV,1159.'SeeIV,1172.'Notavailable.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 1181

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:TokyoReyour#777a.November 26, 1941

#852.

Wehavealwaysinsistedthatitisonlylogicalthattherateshouldbe11bahtwhenthe

Yokohama Specie Bank transfers the bullion. However, because of the fact that the Banking
BureauoftheThaieseGovernmentandtheBankSyndicatearetwodistinctorganizations,theywo~lddeclinetoconsiderourproposal,givingfortheirattitudethefollowingreasons:

1. According to the currency regulation, the percentage is 11 baht when gold is actually
purchased from the various banks, and, when the gold is sold, the rate is 11.20 baht. Although

formerlywhenwesoldthem25,000,000baht,thetransferencehavingbeeneffectedinJapan,

the percentage was 11 baht, inclusive of the cost of transference, this was an exceptional case.
They say that when the Banking Bureau purchases gold from the Bank Syndicate in Bangkok
there is no way but to invariably charge 10.80 baht.
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2.InasmuchasheretoforetheBankSyndicateobjectedtothepaymentbeingmadeingold,

the Yokohama Specie Bank preferred to sell the gold first to the Thaiese Government and to

makethesettlementinbahtwiththepricesoobtained.However,ifthisisimpossible,thereisnowaybutfortheYokohamaSpecieBanktomakethesaledirectlytotheBankSyndicate.
3. The Bank Syndicate must sooner or later sell the gold to the Thaiese Government (name-

ly, to the Banking Bureau), but since the exchange rate is, as already pointed out, 10.80 baht,
theywouldloseiftheypurchasedthegoldat11baht.(Tobesure,insofarastheBanking

Bureau is concerned, since in this case, contrary to the case in which it makes a direct pur-
chase it is relieved of the payment for the transference, the transaction is to that degree prof-
itable to the Bureau, however, this does not mean that it is profitable also for the Banking
Syndicate.)

4.Inshort,theBankSyndicateinsistsuponthepaymentoftheratepaidatthetimeofthe

credit settlement in November; namely, on the basis of the transference being effected at
Bangkok, at 10.60 baht (estimating the shipping expense at 20).

Because of the reasons enumerated above, there is no point in continuing our argument
overthisquestion;weshouldratherresorttoapoliticalsolution.ThisquestionshouldbesettledbyFebruarynextyear;thisis,bythedateonwhichthecreditagreementexpires.Sinceweshallhavetocommenceournegotiationsinthenearfutureregardingthepurchaseofgold,

I would like to have the negotiations concerning this particular question taken up again at a
suitable moment. I believe it is, after all, a question which should be decided according to

howthenegotiationsforthesaleofgoldtotheThaieseGovernmentmentionedinmy#818b

turn out.

"SeeIV,l171.'SeeIV,1159.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 1182

FROM:Bangkok

TO': Tokyo

November 26, 1941

#853.

Strictly Secret.ReyourCircular#2358".1.LettersgoingandcomingbetweenJapanandThailandseemtobefrequentlycensored.
2. Letters passing through this country appear not to be touched.
3. Letters from the local French Ministry and the Government of French Indo-China were

not accepted by the Thaiese post office during the border trouble. Since then, however, they
have been routed through this office and dispatched and received by Japanese and Thaiese
airplanes. Otherwise, they received no discriminatory treatment.

4. Photographs and picture post cards may be mailed at will.
5. Documents between the Foreign Ministry and this office are all sent in Japanese and

Thaiese planes and do not go through the Post Office, so they are not censored.6.IamtryingtofindoutthebasisonwhichThaiconductsthiscensorship.
"Not available.

Trans. 11-28-41
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No. 1183

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo November 26, 1941

#857.

Message to Shanghai # 19.Reyour#214.
Althoughthereprobablywillnotbemuchadvantageinothercasesofthistype,look~ngat

the present situation in a broad way it would seem to be a very advantageous thing for Japan
to have the Siamese Railway completed quickly. Moreover, because of conditions in our

countrywemaynotbeabletosupplythistypeofgoodstoSiam,thereforeif.wecanpermititwithoutcausingdifficultiesforourowntransportationfacilitiesitwillbebeneficial.Pleasebearinmindthatwehavehadpersonalrequestsfrom"Taineyomu,"presidentofthelocal

agency, Minister ofthe Interior, and president ofthe Japan-Siam Society.
It will be well if you can insert an item impressing on the Japanese companies and the

responsible authorities in Siam that in this and future similar cases the companies handling
foreign trade should obtain permission through me.

GNot available.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1184

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok November 26, 1941

#799.Remy#7624.
1. In connection with your # 826bthe following changes have been made.
Military Maru ( sailing the 13th of December) rubber 1,500 tons; tin 600 tons

(after the rubber figure (has been reached general cargo?».
Akagizan Maru (24th) rubber 1,500 tons; tin 600 tons.

Asitwouldbenecessarytoassignarlditonalboatsshouldtherebeasurplusremaining,

please wire regarding conditions for favorable purchasing.
2. According to the Thaiese reply in your # 839' the general total of imports by the end of

Octoberamountedto38,000tons.Iimaginethatalimitof10,000tonsisstillpossible.Asar-

rangements have been completed by us regarding the purchase price and payments, youmaygoaheadandspuronthemerchantsfromnowon.
GNot available.

bDated November 26, too garbled for translation.'SeeIV,1167.
Trans. 12-6-41

No. 1185

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok November27,1941
Circular # 2412.

Ithasbecomenecessarytomakeaninvestigationregardingthesupplyanddemandofraw

opium in the country to which you are accredited. Please investigate immediately the follow-
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ingstatisticsinregardtorawopiumforthepastthreeyearsgivingeachyearseparatelyandthenmakeareportonthesame.
1. Amount consumed within the country. (If possible list separately the place of origin.)
2. Amount produced within the country. (Place of production separately.)
3. Imports. (Countries that export this separately.)

Ifpossiblereportalsoonthepriceatwhichthepurchasingbureaupurchasesrawopium

and also the price at which it is retailed.

Trans. 11-28-41

No. 1186

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok November27,1941
#807.ForeignOfficeSecret.

Regarding your message # 849a.

AlthoughareportonresultsofsecretnegotiationswithPibulhasbeenheldbackuntilnow,Asada,ConsulGeneral,nowonhiswaybacktoJapaniscarryingpapersregardingthismat-

ter, (in code).PleaseaskandhaveAsadahelpyouinanymatterpertainingtothisterritory."SeeIV,1176.
Trans. 12-5-41

No. 1187

FROM:TO:

Bangkok (Tsubokami)

Tokyo

November 27, 1941

#859.

TheassociateeditoroftheBangkokTimes,ADOaBurman-Dutchhalf-caste,reportedtoasecretagentthefollowinggistoftheremarksofahighrankingThai:1.TheThaiGovernmentisinsympathywiththeaimsoftheJapanesearmy,andtherecentstrictobservanceofneutralityismerelyagesturetowardGreatBritainandAmerica.
2. The aims of the Japanese army should be considered as of primary importance.
3. Several days ago the British Minister talked with Prime Minister Pibul for an hour and a

half. The subject of this conversation is believed to be important.

4.EventhoughtheJapanesearmyshouldinvadethiscountrywearenotpreparedtorepelit.Iftheinvasionweretactfullycarriedout,thepeoplewouldprobablysettledownpeaceably

in three or four months, and would feel safe.

5.Thedisparityofpowerissogreat,justasinthecaseofHollandandGreatBritain,that

Thailand would not offer any effective resistance to the Japanese army.

Trans. 11-29-41

No. 1188

FROM:Bangkok(Siamd)TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff) November 28, 1941

#572.

AsIpreviouslyreported,Siamhasrecentlystarteddraftingmen.Asaresultofinvestigationbythisofficeonthe27thofthedraftofSiameseworkingforJapanesefirms,wediscovered

that out of 232 persons in 9 companies, 7 have been drafted.

Trans. 1-13-45
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No. 1189

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:TokyoReyour#7884.November 27, 1941

#864.

In order to speed up the negotiations, Fukuda of the Yokohama Specie Bank, together with
Minister Futami, Uchiyama, and the Finance Ministry advisers, conferred with Prince Aitsu

regardingthetransferof25,000,000bahtsandthestipulationthatwewishtocontinuethe

purchase of gold until the end of next March.
HeinformedtheBankingBureauaccordingly,statingthathehadpassedonthegistofpart

2 of your telegram referred to, and stated that the Banking Bureau was anxious to have this
matter settled promptly.

TheFinanceMinisteristotakeupthiscaseattheCabinetmeetingofDecember3rd.Areplywillbemadeonthe4th.
AtthattimeitishopedthattheFinanceMinisterwillurgentlyrequestthetransferof

American dollars only, and that Thai funds be held in reserve.
Thequestioninmakingactualtransferifnosteamerisavailablewasalsodiscussed,and

also the cost of transfer of large amounts. Upon concluding this interview Fukuda sent a letter
immediately to the Director of the Banking Bureau.

.SeeIV, 1180.

Trans. 12-6-41

No. 1190

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#870.(TobehandledinGovernmentcode.)
Wewouldliketoenlargeuponandcarryout,thebestweknowhow,thepropagandapolicy

which has been previously decided on by the Foreign Office. However, in view of the eventu-
alityinwhichremittancesfromJapanmightcease,wewouldliketohave100,000yensentusatthistimetobeextendedforintelligentandenlightenmentpurposes.Thisisaspecial

request.Astoourwrittenplan,weshallsendyouacopylater.
Trans. 12-8-41

No. 1191

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#869.Remy#8654.
TheaimofPIBUL'sbroadcastofthe27th,reflectingtheatmospheredescribedinmy#855band#8454wastoputthebrakesonpeoplewhoarguethatneutralityissomnolentandopiateandtolaythegroundworkforadiplomaticaboutfacetocome.Ithinkthathewasissuing

a warning to a people already caused, by British propaganda, to regard Japan, in fact, as an
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enemy.WhenMinisterFUTAMItalkedwithPIBULonthemorningofthe27th,PIBULwasparticulartorefertothispoint.Itellyouaboutthisinmy#871c.
GNot available.

'Bangkok wires Tokyo regarding Thai's foreign diplomatic policy.'SeeIV,1192.
Trans. 12-7-41

No. 1192

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

November 28, 1941

#871.

Onthe27th,onotherbusiness,FUTAMIhadaninterviewwithPIBULandthefollowing

conversation took place.

PIBUL:"Latelyforeignpropagandainthiscountryhasbeenright.Frankly,Britishpropa-gandahasbeenflourishingandnotafewThaiesehavebeeninthepayofGreatBritain.Iamgoingtobroadcastovertheradiofrommyhomeawarningtomypeopletellingthemthatitis

our policy to stick to neutrality to the end and advising them not to be taken in by propaganda
fromforeignsources.IknowthatyouJapaneseunderstandthepositionofThailandwilldo

nothing to upset our neutral policy.
FUTAMI:"IcanwellunderstandwhyThaiistakinganeutralattitude.AsyourExcellencywellknowsouroccupationofFrenchIndo-ChinawasnotaimedatThaiherself.SupposingthatinthefutureourforcesinFrenchIndo-Chinashouldhavetoembarkonsomemilitary

course of action, IwantyoutorealizethatitwillnotbemaimedperseatThai.WhatImeantosayisthatanyactionthatwetakewillactuallybeinyourbehalfandIhopeyouwillco-

operate with us."

PIBUL:"AsamatteroffactIhadhopedthattheJapaneseArmywouldoccupyFrenchIndo-ChinaandImyselfentertainnomisgivings,however,Ididnotdareinformmypeople

that I had hoped for that event. You know only six years have past since the reformed govern-
mentwassetupandsincethenIhaveneverbeenabletomakemypositionassecureasIwouldliketo.Nomatterhowmuch,undercertaincircumstances,IwouldliketocooperatewithJapan,wearenowtakinganeutralpolicyandifthiswerethreatenedbysomeJapanese

act and I took your part I would be cut off-isolated-a lone man. That is what I fear most."

Trans. 12-7-41

No. 1193

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

November 29, 1941

#872.

(In 2 parts, complete.)

Remy#855°.AsaresultofmyconversationwithPIBULb,Ihavebeenabletoascertainhisattitudetoalargedegree,andthereforethroughYoshiokawhoastheoutsideagencyoftheNavalAt-tache'soffice,wehavesuggestedtoSINandWANITTOcthat,intheeventofThai'sabandon-
ingherneutralitypolicyinthefuture,itwouldbebetterbothfromthestandpointoffaceand

also for material reasons for her to go through the formality herself of requesting cooperative
action from the nation concerned, rather than to be put in the position of being compelled to
consent to it because of pressure brought to bear. The shifts within the government men-

tionedinmycaptionmessage,arearesultoftheabove.WhenSINheardthisfromYoshioka,
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hesaidthatthisisamatterhehasbeenconcernedoverthepasttwoyears,andashefeels

that he himself is the most suitable person to handle the matter he promised to put forth

everyeffortforitsrealization.HeisalsosaidtohavetoldWANITTOthatthemattershouldbelefttohim.WANITTOandSINarekeepingintouchwithusthroughYoshiokainregardtosubsequentdevelopmentswithinthegovernment,andwearegivingthemappropriateguid-anceundercover.Themainpointsofthesameareasfollows:(Yoshioka'smediationinthis

puts him in a "delicate" position in relation to the army attache so this should be kept ab-
solutely confidential within the department.)

(1) Whenever there is discussion in the cabinet the points raised are, the real intentions of

Japan,thatis,themeaningoftheEastAsiaCo-prosperityplan,theinvolvementsofthe

southward expansion policy, the extent of commodity supplying, and the duration of time of

stationing troops. Great Britain seizes upon these points and furnishes all kinds of contradic-
torymaterialwithwhichtokeepthepro-Britishelementsbusy.TomeetthisWANITTOpresentstheabsolutenecessityofunionbetweenJapanandThaiandthishasalreadybecome

the firm conviction of the pro-Japanese group, and there thus is no need for further discussion
as far as they are concerned. However, the opposition have been bringing up troublesome
argumentsandholdtenaciouslythereto.Sinceitwassodifficulttoconvincethemanappealwasmadetousformaterialwithwhichtocounterthemandtheirarguments.

(2) Since then the pro-Japanese group have been having better success in their attempts,
andtheirpositionhasbecomemorefavorable.Asaresulttheopposition,sinceaboutthe25th

has kept silent. However, the matter has not been concluded.

Trans. 12-1-41

No. 1194

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

November 29, 1941

#872.

3. The question of joint military action between Thai and Japan has already been brought
up by the pro-Japanese faction, but up to date, they have expressed a desire to pursue a
course of strict neutrality. They had taken a fairly firm stand that the first one, regardless of

whetherthisbeBritainorJapan,whomakesthefirstmoveshallbeconsideredThai'senemy.

Therefore, for Japan to be looked upon as Thai's helper, she should put Britain in a position
to be the first aggressor. For the purpose of accomplishing this, Japan should carefully avoid

Thaiterritory,andinstead,landtroopsintheneighborhoodofKOTAPARUinBritishter-

ritory, which would almost certainly force Britain to invade Thailand from PATANBESSA.TheconsequencewouldbeThai'sdeclarationofwaronBritain.
This strategy is being given careful consideration. Apparently this plan has the approval

ofChiefofStaffBIJITTO.OurnavalAttachehasadvisedtheNavalGeneralStaff,also,I

think.4.WANITTOandSINarebothconsiderablyconcernedoftheweakcharacterofPIBUL.As
ameansofmakingPIBULmakeadecision,theythinkthatitwouldbewelltohavesomeoutsidepressurebroughttobearonhim.Asonemeans,theysuggestthatsomeundesirable

Japanese be forcibly removed from Thai by Japan, and then to publicize this as the forerunnerofageneralevacuationofJapanesenationalsfromThai.
From the above and from other considerations, including that of the tone of PIBUL's radiobroadcastwhichwasreportedinmymessage.#871d,thesituationheremayshowsomeunex-

pectedlyspeedyandfavorabledevelopments.Ifeelthatweshouldnotfumblethissituation,

but should proceed carefully and take the best advantage of it.

.SeeIV,1176.

'Premier and Foreign Minister.

'Actively in charge of Foreign Office.

dSeeIV,1192.
Trans. 12-1-41
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No. 1195

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo.(SUMMER)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff) December 3, 1941

#616.

Secret.

In view of the present situation of the German forces and general sentiments on the matter,
it will be difficult to (?make peace?) or even limit the conflict, if the method of presenting

an ultimatum -3G-isused.DetailswillbereportedtoyouthroughStaffOfficerYAHARA.ToIIDA,theViceChiefofStaff,andtheVice-Minister,forreference.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 1-19-45

No. 1196

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo November30,1941
#883.

(Department secret.)

Inviewoftheemergency,wewouldliketodestroyallcodesexceptthetelegraphiccodes.Pleaseinformusbyreturnwirewhetheryouhaveanyobjections.
Trans. 12-11-41

No. 1197

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo November 30, 1941

#884.

InordertocounterBritishpropaganda,willyouarrangeatoncetohavepublishedasnews-

paper editorials in English and in Thaiese the following:

1. Both in Australia and in North America, all of the colored races are subjected to dis-
grace in connection with the immigration question. Both Britain and the United States, while

allowingtheotherracestomakeasmallprofit,havenointentionofrevisingtheirattitudein

regard to the fundamentals of this question.

2. Japan's objective is not Thailand (quote PIBUL'sspeech).
3.InthewarbetweenGermanyandBritain,smallnationshavebeenmadevictimsof

British propaganda and schemes.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 1198

FROM:TokyoTO:BangkokReyour#870a.December 1, 1941

#814.

Sent Y100,000.

.SeeIV,1190.

Trans. 12-12-41
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No. 1199

FROM:Bangkok(Tsubokami)TO:Tokyo

(Urgent.)

December2,1941
#886.

Restricted distribution.

In preparation for all eventualities, I have acquired secret wireless communication facilities
between this office and the Domei Press Office in Saigon. In the event that communicationiscutoffbetweenJapanandThai,pleasecommunicatewithmethroughtheSaigon-----.

Relayed to Saigon.

Trans. 12-14-41

No. 1200

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

December 3, 1941

#892.

Inordertomeetanemergencysituationitismostimportantthatwehaveourcurrency

arrangements for Thailand in readiness. Therefore, please have the Finance Minister appointasuitablepersonasamemberoftheEmbassyStaff,andsendhimoutassoonaspossible.
Trans. 12-4-41

No. 1201FROM:Tokyo(NERNS)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)
TO:Bangkok(RIKUGUN)

December2,1941
#519.Re:SiamAttache'swire#5674.

Since withdrawing Japanese fishing boats from Singapore now would be inadvisable from

thestandpointofconcealingourplans,wefeelthat,forthetimebeing,thisactionshouldnot

betaken.ToSingaporefromtheForeignMinistry.
Addressees: Saigon, Siam."Notavailable.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.

Trans. 6-9-45

No. 1202

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

(Secret.)

December 4, 1941

#898.

Not to be let outside the Department.

WANITTOconfidentiallyinformedmethatonthe3rdPIBULmadea3-hourspeechinaregularcabinetmeeting.Hedeclared,"ThetimeiscomewhenwemustcastourfatewiththatofJapan."Thiswasimmediatelyapprovedbyastandingvoteandthefollowingmenarose:
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SIN,BORIBAN,RWANKURIEN(Vice-Commander),RUANSWERI(MinisterofDefenseandthepoliticalenemyofPUROMU),RUANBITITTOSONGHRAM(ChiefofGeneral

Staff) The others remained silent.

Furthermore,WANITTOsaidthathethoughtthatintwoorthreedaysThaiwouldsudden-

ly switch over to Japan.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 1203

FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)TO:Tokyo(Summer)(ViceChief,Gen.Staff)

Reply to -1G- wire # 11..

December4,1941
#625.

Onthe26th,theSiamesegovernmentsentthefollowing2menbyinternationalrailwaytohaveatalkwiththeCommandingOfficeroftheBritishFarEasternArmyatSingapore.(Re-liability"A"(KO).)TheirpurposeistoobservetheconditionoftheBritishforcesandtodeal

with the matter of purchasing material.ArmyLt.Co!.RUANSURENARONNavyLt.S.G.RUANDEp.DAMURON
Wire addressed to Saigon, General Staff.GNotavailable.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.

Trans. 2-2-45

No. 1204

FROM:BangkokTO:TokyoRemy#890..Onthe4th,MinisterFUTAMI,accompaniedbyUCHIYAMAandFUKUDA,hadaconfer-
encewithBIBATTOattheTreasuryDepartment.BIBATTOhandedthemamemorandum,

a resume of which follows, as the official reply of Thai:

(1) It is agreed in principle that the Specie Bank shall transfer 25,000,000 baht in gold to the
Treasury Department.

(2) In this transaction, the Currency Section of the Treasury Department will be dealt with.(LasttimewhatwassoldtotheBureauofBankingwastakenoverbytheCurrencySection.)
(3) The gold will be transferred at Bangkok, meaning that after the cash has arrived at Bang-

kok,purchasewilltakeplace.If,however,theYokohamaSpecieBankshouldnothavethat

much money on hand, it will be possible to discuss a loan of 4,000,000 baht with the Bureau of
Banking. (In this clause they have a wordy statement to the effect that buying gold causes
inflation and Thai needs American dollars, etc.)

(4)Asforthepurchasepriceofgold,itwillbecomputedasitwaslasttime;however,since

this gold is to be sold to the United States, in accordance with the stipulation of that country,
afeeofone-fourthofonepercentwillbedeductedfromthecurrentprice.(ThetexthasbeensentfromtheYokohamaSpecieBanktoitshomefirm.)

I)ecember 4, 1941
#903.

GNot available. Trans.Nodate
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No. 1205

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

(Strictly Secret.)

December 4, 1941
#905.

TheJapanesespecialcorrespondenthereissendingsomecommunicationstoJapanwhichmightwellbeusedaspropagandahere,sowillYQUpleasearrangetobroadcasttheminEng-

lish and Thaiese so that they can be heard by the populace.

Trans. 12-9-41

No. 1206

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

December 5, 1941

#909.

BritishandAmericanresidentsarebeginningtoevacuateherebutthenumbergoingtoBritishMalyayasofarisnotlarge.ButmanyaregoingtothevicinityofHOANINandSouth

Thailand.

Also it is reported that a conference was held in the British Legation on the 3rd with the
delegates of the evacuees. .

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 1207FROM:Bangkok(SIAMD)
TO:Tokyo(SUMMER)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)

December 2, 1941

# 611.ReportfromtheconsulatChiengmai.
About thirty Americans living in Chiengmai, Lampang, Prae, etc., met at the BEl" Hos-

pital in Chiengmai on 30 November, and discussed the present situation.Thequestionconsideredwas(?whetherallshouldbeevacuated?).ThisisaddressedtotheViceChiefofStaff,IIDA.aMeaningofthistermuncertain.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 2-21-45

No. 1208

FROM:BangkokTO:Tokyo

December 6, 1941

#915.

TheBataviaMarusailedforKo-chanonthe5thforOsakabywayofSaigonandKeelung

carrying the following:

Rice 1,000 tons
Tinore283tons

Tin 17 tons

Wolfram 34 tons

Hides227tons

Miscellaneous articles totaling 3,433 tons
Passengers 29

Trans. 12-8-41
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No. 1209

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

(Urgent.)

The(Yday(XDay)decidedbythe6liaisonconferenceonthe6th(?listhe8thandthedayonwhichthenoticeistobegivenisthe7th(?)(Sunday).Assoonasyouhave

received this message, please reply to that effect.
Translator's assumptions:

December 6, 1941
#852.

. "Proclamation" or "declaration".

."Ambassadorial" or "China".

<This word is garbled and could be either the word "6th" or the word "November".

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 1210

FROM:TO: Tokyo

Bangkok

December 7,1941

Nonumber.

(Translator's note: Message badly garbled.)

Re-----.Theimperialgovernmentwishestomakeanannouncementintheeventofouroccupation

of Thailand (our separate wire (A?) in the event of our occupation of ; our separate wire
Bintheeventofouroccupationof).WeplantoannounceoneoftheseassoonastheImperailgovernment'sdecisionbecomesclear.Afterperusingthem,willyoupleasearrangetodefeatBritain'splots.Atthesametime,choosethemostappropriatestatementtoclarify

our attitude toward as the Embassy's statement.

Exercise every precaution not to expose the Imperial force's objectives in making these
announcements. Keep in close contact with the service organs there.

Trans. 12-8-41

No. 1211

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

December 7,1941

#855.(Note:ThismessagereferredtoinIV,1210.)
Separate message (A). (In the event of a peaceful occupation.)

On12Juneoflastyear,afriendshippactwassignedthroughwhichthebasisofamitybe-tweenJapanandThailandwassolidified.Earlythisyear,Japanvoluntarilyactedasmediator

between Thailand and French Indo-China, when they were locked in border disputes, and

brought about a peaceful settlement. This brought the friendly relations of Japan and Thai-
land closer.

InordertomeettheexceedinglycriticalsituationintheFarEast,(andatthesametime,tofurtherstrengthenthefriendlyrelationsbetweenthetwocountries),JapanandThailand,

on (blank) day, (blank) month, reached an agreement of joint defense
of Thailand; (or "reached an agreement of a certain kind of an alliance"; or, "Thailand
agreed to join the Tripartite Pact"; or, "Thailand agreed to permit the passage of Japanese
troops through Thailand").
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Through this, (it may now be said that the relations between Thailand and Japan have

reachedthehighestpointofthefriendship),thetwocountriesshalltogetherstrivetowardthestabilizationoftheFarEastandtowardthecreationofaco-prosperitysphere.Thatweare

proceeding along this path together, is the source of much gratification.Note:Thewords"(a)intheeventofapeacefuloccupation"shallbedeleted.
Trans. 12-10-41

No. 1212

FROM:TokyoTO:Bangkok

December 7,1941

#856.(Note:ThismessagereferredtoinIV,1210.)
Separate message (B). (In the event of a forceful occupation.)

Forsometimepast,theBritishhavebeenmassinglargenumbersoftroopsontheMalayanandBurmeseborders,underthepretenseofdefense.Inviewofthefactthat,theseBritishtroopsattackedThailand,theImperialGovernmentofThai,conferredwiththeThaigovern-

ment and at the same time, as an emergency defense measure, a portion of the Japanese

forces have begun to occupy Thailand.
TheaboveisstrictlyameasuretocountertheBritishattackuponThai.Japanhasabso-lutelynointentionofconductinganinvasionortointerferewithThai'sindependence.We

expect sympathetic and full cooperation from the officials and people of Thailand.

Trans. 12-10-41

No. 1213

FROM:Bangkok(Tubokami)TO:Tokyo

(English Text.)

December8,1941
#933.

Separate wire. First translation into European text.

The undersigned, duly authorized by their respective Governments, agree as follows:
1.InordertocopewiththeurgentsituationinEastAsia,ThailandshallgivetoJapanthe

(protection?) of passage by the Japanese forces through the Thai territory and giving of all
necessaryfacilitiesforthesaidpassageaswellasimmediateexecutionofmeasurestoavoid

every possible conflict which may arise between the Japanese and Thai forces.

2.Theparticularsfortheexecutionoftheprecedentparagraphshallbeagreeduponbe-tweenthemilitaryauthoritiesofthetwocountries.

3. Japan shall guarantee that the independence, sovereignty and honor of Thailand be re-
spected.

Done in duplicate, at Bangkok on December 8, 1941.TheJapaneseAmbassador(Signed).
The Thai Minister of Foreign Affairs (Signed).

Trans. 12-13-41
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No. 1214FROM:Tokyo(NERNS)(ViceChief,GeneralStaff)
TO:Lapaz,Lima,Rome,Vichy,Helsinki,Madrid,Stockholm, Beyoglu,(RlKUGUN)December 9, 1941

Circular # 735.

Part la-War situation-report # 2.

1.Asof8DecemberourunitswhichlandedinThailand,Malaya,andKotaBahru,atthe

northern end of British Malaya were making good progress in setting up their bases as prepa-
rations for advancing.Wehavelostonetransportinthisarea.

Our air units have damaged 44 enemy planes and shot down 15.bWehavelost11eandseveralfighterplanes.
2.TheinvasionofeasternThailandtookplaceon1230hoursonthe8th.Theadvance-3G-.OurunitswhichlandedsouthofBangkokareadvancingtowardthecity.

3.Onthe8thourunitsoccupiedBataanIslandnorthofthePhilippines.TheArmyhas

been bombing northern Luzon, the Navy the central and southern part of the island..Part2samenumber.
.Imperfect text permits 11.

<Possibly men, but not specified.DoDComment:Notedateoftranslation.
Trans. 2-21-45
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